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PREFACE

This Book of Hymns and Tunes has been prepared by a Pastor in charge of £

Church. He has undertaken the work with the single aim and hope of encouraging

singing by the Congregation, as a part of divine worship. He has not sought to

compile a Manual of Hymnology, nor to furnish a collection of pieces of Lyric Poet-

ry. Everything has been bent to the one pm'pose of actual use.

All the Selections are set to music in sight. But it is not to be understood that

each must be sung exactly and invariably to the tune under which it is printed. In

most cases a choice is presented ; a new or fresher one being matched with one older

or more familiar. It may be that mere mechanical reasons have forced the hymn into

the place it occupies, when the more appropriate music will be found below, or across

on the opposite page. A quiet care in noting the metres will avoid all confusion.

Not all the Tunes are precisely and rigidly adapted to congregational singing.

Most of them, however, can be easily learned. It is expected that the people will be

led by a competent precentor, or—better still—by a large and trained Choir. And

oftentimes skilled and cultivated musicians will desire a slight license of artistic

excellence for their own enjoyment and performance on rare occasions ; thus quicken-

ing their own zest, while instructing others, and elevating the general taste.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
;

New York, March, 1815.
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Yersiois or the Psalms.

MELODY,

J , PSALM 1. WATTS.
•^ The righteous and the ivicked.

Blest is the man who shuns the place,

Where sinners love to meet;

Who fears to tread their wicked
And hates the scoffer's seat:

—

2 But in the statutes of the Lord
Has placed his chief delight;

By day he reads or hears the word,

And meditates by night.

3 He, like a plant of generous kind

By living waters set.

Safe from the storms and blasting wind,

Enjoys a peaceful state.

4 Green as the leaf, and ever fair,

Shall his profession shine;

While fruits of holiness appear,

Like clusters on the vine.

5 Not so the impious and unjust:

What vain designs they form!

Their hopes are blown away like dust.

Or chaff before the storm.

6 Sinners in judgment shall not stand

Among the sons of grace.

When Christ, the Judge, at his right hand.

Appoints his saints a place.

PSALM 1. SCOTCH.
The Believer's Advantage.

That man hath perfect blessedness

Who walketh not astray

In counsel of ungodly men,
Nor stands in sinners' way,

—

Nor sitteth in the scorner's chair:

But placeth his delight

Upon God's law, and meditates

On his law day and night.

He shall be like a tree that grows
Near planted by a river,

Which in his season yields his fruit,

And his leaf fadeth never:

—

And all he doth shall prosper well.

—

The wicked are not so;

But like they are unto the chaff.

Which wind drives to and fro.

In judgment therefore shall not stand

Such as ungodly are:

Nor in the assembly of the just

Shall wicked men appear;

—

Because the way of godly men
Unto the Lord is known:

Whereas the way of wicked men
Shall quite be overthrown.
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JAZER. C. M.

PSALMS 2, 3, 4.
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PSALMS 5, 6, 7. (6-8.)

WAR^WICK. C. M.
I J I

morn - ing thou shalt hear

§Si^Bz^
^M g ^j

My voice as - cend - ing high

;

-n^S ^-^
:^ i

To thee will I

i^^
rect my pray'r, To thee lift up mine eye ;—

^^ -jS2_ i±

< PSALM 5. WATTS.
'-'

i^<7>- ^/i? Lord's Day Morning.

Lord! in the morning thou shalt hear
(

My voice ascending high;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye;

—

2 Up to the hills, where Christ has gone
To plead for all his saints.

Presenting, at his Father's throne,

Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God, before whose sight

,The wicked shall not stand;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight.

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 But to thy house will I resort,

To taste thy mercies there

;

I will frequent thy holy com-t,

And worship in thy fear.

5 Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet.

In ways of righteousness;

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.

7
PSALM 6. ENGLAND.

Divine Help in Affliction.

In anger, Lord, rebuke me not.

Nor smite my guilty soul;

Let not thy righteous wrath be hot:

Save me and make me whole.

2 My heart is vexed with sore distress

;

But thou, Lord, how long?

—

Return in gi*ace and righteousness,

And make thy love my song.

3 Death utters forth no note of praise,

The silent grave no prayer

;

Oh, do not now cut short my days,

Nor leave me to despair!

4 Long weary nights of pain and grief

My wasting strength destroy;

Lord, give these weeping eyes relief.

And change my tears to joy.

5 My prayer is heard—the Lord is nigh!

He bids my foes depart;

While shame o'erwhelms them suddenly,

His mercy cheers my heart.

D PSALM 7. WATTS.
-> God's Care ofhis People.

My trust is in my heavenly friend.

My hope in thee, my God!
Rise, and my helpless life defend

From those who seek my blood.

2 If I indulge in thoughts unjust,

And wish and seek their woe

;

Then let them tread my hfe to dust.

And lay mine honor low.

3 If there were malice hid in me,

—

I know thy piercing eyes,

—

I should not dare appeal to thee,

Nor ask my God to rise.

4 Arise, my God! lift up thy hand,

Their pride and power control;

Awake to judgment, and command
Deliverance for my soul.



NOEL. C. M.

SAL.MS S, 9.
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PSALM 8. SCOTCH.

Coti'l LoM,uti:ftuioH.

How oxcclli'iit ill all the earth,

Lord, our Lord, is thy name!

Who hast thy fjlory far advanced
AIm>vo the starry frame.

Wlu'ii I look ujj unto the heavens,

Whieh thine own linjrers fraiAed,

Unto the moon, and to the stars,

Whieh were by tliee ordained ;

—

Then say I, What is man, tliat he

KememlKTed is hy thee?

Or what the Son of man, that thou

S«) kind to hiiu shouldst be?

For thou a little lower hast

Him than the aii.ir*'ls made;

With jrlory aiul with diirnity

Thou crowni'd hast his head.

^ PSALM 8. WATTS.
>' Crfalion iinJ Kt-iUmftion.

<) Loud our Lonll how wondrous great

Is thin«> exalte<l name!

'Hie glories of thy heavenly state

Let lufii and haln'S pniclaim.

When I iM'hoJd tliy works on hi^'h,

The moon that rul*>s tht> night,

And starH that well adorn tin- sky,

Tliose moving worhls of light;

—

Lord! what is man, or all his rare,

Wh.. dw.-lls M. far ImIow.

That thou shouldst vi>it him with gniec.

And love bia uttture so?

—

14

4 That thine eternal Son should l)ear

To take a mortal form,

I Made lower than his angels are,

To save u dying worm ?

5 Yet, while he lived on earth unknown,

And men would not adore,

IJehold olicdicnt natun* own
His (Jodhead and his |>ower!

r» Let him lx« crowned with majesty,

Who l>owed his head in <leath;

And Ik> his honors sounde«I high,

l{y all things that have breath. •

II
PSALM 9.

Wrath an.i .Mtr,:y.

With my whole iMurt I'll raise my song.

Thy wonders I'll proclaim;

Tliou s<»vereign judge «>f right and wrong

Wilt put my foes to shame.

2 I'll sing thy majesty and grace;

My (}<Mi prepares his throne

To judge the world in rightctmsness.

And make his vengeance known.

:> Tlien sliall the Lonl a rcfngi' prove

For all who are oppn•s»^•<^,

j
To .sjive the people ttf his love.

And give the weary rest.

4 Sing prais<'s to the righteous Lord,

Who dwells on Zion's hill;

Who (xrcutes his threatening wonl,

I And doth his grace fulfill.



PSALMS lo, II. (12, 13.)

- ^ PSALM 10. WATTS.
1 £i Prayer heard and Saiuis saved.

Why doth the Lord stand off so far?

And why conceal his face,

When great calamities appear,

And times of deep distress?

i Lord, shall the wicked still deride

Thy justice and thy laws ?

Shall they advance their heads in pride,

And slight the righteous cause?

'6 Arise, Lord! lift up thy hand;

Attend our humble cry;

No enenay shaU dare to stand,

"When God ascends on high.

4 Why do the men of maUce rage.

And say, with fooUsh pride,

" The God of heaven will ne'er engage
To fight on Zion's side?"

5 But thou for ever art our Lord,

And mighty is thy hand.

As when the heathen felt thy sword,

And perished from thy laud.

G Thou wilt prepare our hearts to pray.

And cause thine ear to hear; .

Accept the vows thy children pay,

And free thy saints from fear.

HADDAM. H
n ^ 1,11



(11 16. PSALMS 12. 13. 14.

PSALM 13.

central .<-rrfpii»M e/muiMmert.

L<)iu>! wId-ii iiiii|iiiti<s ulHtuiid,

Aii«l iiiipitiiw men >;row Im>U|,

When faitli is ran-ly to Ik- found,

And love is wuxinjr cold,

—

Is not thy chariot rollinjf on?

Hast thuu nut pron this si^n?

May we not rt-st and livf uim)u

A promise so divini'?

MENDEBRAS. 7, 6.

"Y«'s," saith thf Lord, "now will I

Aiid mak<' ojiprcssors Ajt;

I will a|)|N-ar to their suqirisc,

And set my servants free."

Like silver iti the funiaee trie<l,

Thy wonl shall still endure;

Tl»e men. that in thy truth ••onfide,

Shall find the ]tromi.<<" .sure.

-l_-l_>_Jt_H —UX
;j:gaiE^^g!B:^:.^v:,|:;^

How lonf wilt tbon for-vet m« ? Shall It for er - cr bo ? )

O Lord, how lon'j neglect me, And hide tJif face from me? 5 2. Howlongmjr sonltakeconnsel '

-iff. J- A
, ,

Thus Md in bean each day, How long ahall foes ez-nlt-ing, Snbject me to their sway

15
PSALM 13.

How lonp wilt thou forJ?c^InL•?

Shall it for ever Ik-?

() Lord, how loiifT nefrloet me,

And hith" thy face from me?
'2 How loiifr my soul take c«>iuisel?

Thus sad in heart each day,

—

How loiii^ shall ftN's, exulting,

Suliject me to their sway?

8 O lionl, my (i«m1, coasiih'r.

And hear my earnest crie«;

Lest I in deati) should sluml>er,

Knlijrhten thou my eyes;

4 Lest fiMf* Im- heard e.\claiminpr.

"Aj^ainst him we prevailed;"

And they that ve.\ my spirit.

Iti'joiee when I have fuile<|.

5 But on thy tender mercy

1 ever have relie«|;

With joy in thy salvation

My heart shall .still confule.

ir.

6 And 1 with voice of sinpinjr.

Will i)rai.se the Lord alone,

Becau.se to me his favor

He hath so hirjrelv shown.

16 PSALM 14.
Itnul's Kfturn.

On, that the Lord's sidvation

Were out of Zion come,

T«) heal his ancient nation.

To lead his outcasts home!
Ho»v lonjr the holy city

Shall heathen feet profane?

Return, Lord, in pity.

Kel>uihl her walls apiin.

Let fall thy nnl of tt'rror.

Thy savinir frrace impart;

Koll iuick the vail of ern)r,

Kelea.se the fettere<l heart;

Xa'X Lsrael, home retuminfr,

Thj'ir lost Messiah nee;

(live oil of joy for mouminff.

And hind thv church to thee.



PSALMS 13, 14, 15.

EVAN. C. M.
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(20-22.) rsAl.MS 15, 16. 17.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M.

J I . I^^^X^^^LtJ'^.-MT̂ ^
^-. PSALM 15. w

Who shull ast-eiul thy iK-avonly place,

(Jreut (i.Ml. ami ilw.'ll licforc thy f.u-c?

Thi' mail that iiiumIs rrliLntui iiuw,

AikI liiiiiil)ly walks with (i<Ki Im'Iow:

2 Wh<)s<'haii«ls are pure, whoso heart is t'lcan,

Whosi'lips still s|M'ak thethintr tliey mean
;

No sluiuiers dwell upon his toiipue;

He hat<'S to (h> his iieijrhl)<»r wronp.

3 Finn to his wonl lie ever stood,

And always makes his pronus*' jro<id;

Nor tlares'to ehanpe the thiiijr he swears.

Whatever pain or h)ss he Invars.

1 He n<'v<r deals in l>ril»in}r jfold,

And mourns that justice shouhl l>c sold:

Whih; others s<orn and wronjr the po.;-.

Sweet cliarity attends liis «lo«»r.

.'. He loves his eiieujies, and prays

For thoM' tliat rurse him to his face;

An<l doth t<i all men still the same

That he wouM ho|)e or wish from t!i( :.i.

I. Yet, when his holij'st works are done,

IUh sold tlejM'nds on p'aee alone:

This is the man thy fare shall «m>,

And dwell forever. Lord, with thee.

^_ P8ALM 1« WATT*.

WiiKX (lod is niffh, my faith i« stronj?;

IFis arm is my almighty |irop:

He jflad, mv heart— rejoice, mv ton^r'ie;

Mydyinir Ih-h ^iiu'l n-st in*liu,„.

18

[2 Thonf^h in the dust I lay my lieod,

Yet, jrraeious (Joil. thou wilt not leave

My soul forever with the dead.

Nor lose thy ehihlren in the j^ave.

3 My flesh shall thy first call ol)oy,

Shake i»ff the dust and rise on high:

Tlien shalt thou lead the wondrous way,

Up to thy throne al>ove the sky.

4 There streams of endless plea.sure flow,

An<l full <lis<-overii's .»f thy gmre:

Joys we hut tasted here helow,

Spread heavenly rapturi-s thro' the place.

PSALM 17.22

I

What sinners value I resign;

Lorill 'lis enonirh that thou art iiiiiie;

I shall Lehold thy l.lissful fa«-e.

And staml <ompiete in righteousncKR.

2 This life's.n «lream—an empty show;

Hut the hright worltl, to whi«h I go.

Hath j<»ys siili>laiitial and sincere;

When shall I wake, and find me there?

'3 Oh, glorious hour!—oh, blest alwde!

j
1 .'shall lie near, and like my (mmI;

And llesli aiul sin no more control

\

The s:uTed pleasures of the soul.

|4 My flesh shall hlumWr in the ground,
' Tiil the last tru!n|M't*s joyful .voimd;

Then hurst the chains, with sweet surprbe.

And in my Saviour's image rise I



PSALMS i8, 19. (23-25.)

UXBRIDGE. L. M.

23
PSALM 18.

Deliveraticefrom Despair.

Thee will I love, Lord! my strength,

My rock, my toAver, my high defence;

Thy mighty arm shall be my trust,

For I have fomid salvation thence.

In my distress, I called my God,
When I could scarce believe him mine

;

He boAved his ear to my complaint;

Then did his grace appear divine.

With speed he flew to my relief,

As on a cherub's wing he rode;

Awful and bright as Mghtning shone

The face of my deliverer God

!

My song for ever shall record

That terrible, that joyful hour;

And give the glory to the Lord,

Due to his mercy and his power.

24
PSALM 18. WATTS.

The Reward of Sincerity.

Lord! thou hast seen my .soul sincere.

Hast made thy truth and love appear;

Before mine eyes I set thy laws,

And thou hast owned my righteous cause.

2 What sore temptations broke my rest!

What wars and stragglings in my breast

!

But, through thy grace that reigns within,

I guard against my darling sin.

3 The sin that close besets me still.

That works and strives against my will,

—

When shall thy Spirit's sovereign power
Desti'oy it, that it rise no more ?

4 With an impartial hand, the Lord
Deals out to mortals their reward:
The kind and faithful souls shall find

A God, as faithful, and as kind.

PSALM 19.
Nature and Revelation.25

The heavens declare thy glory. Lord!
In every star thy wisdom shines;

But, Avhen our eyes behold thy word.

We read thy name iu fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light.

And nights and days thy poAver confess;

But the blest volume thou hast Avrit

Reveals thy justice, and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise,

Round the whole earth, and never stand

;

So, Avhen thy truth began its race.

It touched and glanced on every land.

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest,

Till through the world thy truth has run,

Till Christ has all the nations blessed,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of righteousness! arise;

Bless the dark Avorld with heavenly light

;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise,

Thy laAvs are pure, thy judgments right.

fi Thy noblest wonders here we view,

in souls rencAved, and sins forgiven:

Lord ! cleanse my sins, my soul rencAA".

And make thy word my guide to heaven.

19



(W-28.) rsAi

ST. THOMAS. S. M.

10

M 19.

1. B« • hold! lb* mom •lac aaa Be • rins his clo - rion* war;
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PSALM 19. WATTS.
Tit Gotf<t : /or thf Sahhath.

Behold! the nuirninj; sun

lU'^riiis Ills plorioiis way;

ilis iH'aiiis throii^'li all tlic luitious run,

Ami lifi' and li^lit ronvoy.

•J !»ut wluTc tlio pisprl comes,

It spn-ads diviiuT lifrlit;

it rails di'iul sinners from their tombs,

And pives tlie })lind tlieir wight.

3 How jK-rfeet is thy wonll

And ull thy jiidVinents just!

For ever 8ure tliy promise, Lonl!

And men s<'eun'ly trust.

4 My jfnicious (JimI! hnw plain

Are thy directions jriven!

( )li. may I n"ver read in vain,

Itut find the path to heaven.

^»7 PSALM 19.
^ / Tht Btvki c/ Salnrt ,tm,{ SerifIn '.

llKMout! the lofty sky

Decliin-s its maker, (JimI;

And all his starry works, on liijfh,

I'roelaim his |M)\ver ahroad.

i The «lnrkne.s.>< and th«- liu'lit

Still keep their ronrM' the same;
While night to day, un<l day to night

.

hivinely li-aeh his name.

'i ill every dilTen'nt land,

Their g«'neral voire is known;
They show the wonders of his hand,

And onlers of his thrunc.

t Ye riiristian lands! njoiee;

Here he reveals his word;

AV(> are not left to nature's voice.

To bid us know the Lord.

r> His laws are just and pure.

His truth without deceit;

His pronii.>i«-s for ever Kun\

And his rewards are great.

(> While of thy works I sing.

Thy glory to proclaim,

Arrept the praise, my r!o<l. my King!
In mv Uedeemer's name.

28 PSALM 19.

Prajrfr anJ J'raisr.

I iiK.\R thy word with love,

And I would fain olM-y;

Send thy good Spirit from alM>ve,

To guide me, lest 1 stray.

J ( )h, who can ever find

The errors of his ways?
Vet, with a liold presumptuous mind,

I would nttt dare transgress.

:*. Wani me of every sin.

Korifive my s<'cret faults.

\ii(| rlfiin.'^e this guilty .^oul of mine.

Wli(»se crimes e.\c«H'd my thtuight.s.

\ Wliili'. with my heart and timguc,

1 spread thy praise abroad,

.Vrrrpt the worship and the s(mg,

My Saviour and my U'hI!



PSALMS 19, 20, 21. (29-31.)

ARCADIA. C. M.
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0#\ PSALM 19. SCOTCH.
^y rA« Word of God.

God's law is perfect, and converts

The soul in sin that lies:

God's testimony is most sure,

And makes the simple wise.

2 The statutes of the Lord are right,

And do rejoice the heart:

Tlie Lord's command is pure, and doth
Light to the eyes impart.

3 They more than gold, yea, much fine gold.

To be desired are:

Than honey, honey from the comb
That droppeth, sweeter far.

4 Moreover, they thy servant warn
How he his life sliould frame:

A great reward provided is

For them that keep the same.

5 Who can his errors understand?

Oh, cleanse thou me within

From secret faults! Thy servant keep
From all presumptuous sin.

3 In chariots and on horses some
For aid and shelter flee;

]]ut in thy name, Lord! avc come,
And will remember thee.

4 O Lord! to us salvation bring;

In thee alone we trust;

Hear us, God, our heavenly King!
Thou refuge of the just!

31
PSALM 21.

National Praise

30 PSALM 20.
Trust in God.

WR.'VNGHAM.

The Lord unto thy prayer attend,

In trouble's darksome hour:

The name of Jacob's God defend,

And shield thee.by his power.

2 In thy salvation we'll rejoice,

And triumph in the Lord;
For, when in prayer he hears thy voice,

He will relief afford.

Our land, O Lord! with songs of praise

Shall in thy strength rejoice,

And, blest Avith thy salvation, raise

To heaven h cheerful voice.

2 Thy sure defence through nations round
Hath spread our country's name,

And all her humble efforts croAvned

With freedom and with fame.

3 In deep distress our injured land

Implored thy power to save;

For life we prayed; tliy bounteous l;a:id

The timely blessing gave.

4 On thee, in want, or Avoe, or pain,

Our hearts alone rely;

Our rights thy mercy will maintain,

And all our wants supply.

5 Thus, Lord, thy wondrous power dedans,

And still exalt thy fame;

While we glad songs of praise prepare

For thine almighty name.
21
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HURLBUT.
rSAI.MS 22. 21
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paths of truth and grace.

«• •

PSALM 22.
Chrhl OH Iht C 1

PSALM 33.
In Iht f-.H./.

Now, in till' hour of deep distress,

Mv (ifMl! support thy Son,

\\\\v\\ horrors dark my soul oppress,

Oh. Iciiv,- me not idoiic!"

1 Tii-.i-i tlid o;ir siiflTrrinir Saviour pray.

With ini'/hty cries aud tears;

(Jol heard him, in that dreadful (hiy.

And «'has<Ml away his feurs.

:; (Jreat was the victory of iiis th-atli.

His throne's e.\alte<l hi^rh;

.Vnd all the kindre<|s of the earth

Sliail worship, -or shall die.

4 A miiiifroM-! olTspriiii; must arise

From his cxpirinjr jrrouns;

They sliall Im* reckoned in his eyes

For daiijrhters and for sons.

r> The meek ami hmnhle souLs shall sc'o

His tahlf richlv spread;

\\A all that .sc<-k the I.ord shall !>.>

With joys immortal ffd.

(i The isle.M Khali know the rij;hleou.Hnes.-i

Of our ineurnate (JimI,

.Vnd nations yet unlNtrn profess

Salvation in his hhMMl.

33
Mv Shepherd will sn| ly my need,

.lehovah is his name;

In pasture-; fresh he makes me feed.

Beside the livin<r stream.

He ItrinL's my wanderinj? spirit l>ack,

When I forsake his ways;

Ami leads me. for his mercy's .sake,

In p;iths «tf truth and jrracc.

When 1 walk thronjrh the .shades of dcatli

'I'liy presence is my stay;

A word of thy snp|M>rtinff lireatli

Drives all my feai-s away.

Tiiy hand, in slight of all my ftKS,

i)oth still my talile spread;

My cup with Itlcssinffs overflows,

Thine oil anoints my head.

The sure provisions of my (mhI

Attend nie all my days;

Oh. m;iy thy house Jm- mine alMnle,

Ami all my works he prai.M':

There would I find a settle<l rest,

While others \io and come,

—

No more a stranjjer, or a [i^nwi.

Hut like a ihihl at home.



PSALM 23. (34,35.)

SHEPHERD. U, 10.^»a=23
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^ M PSALM 23. KNOX.

04 " A^" '-^'^ ««'^ /"V ^v«^ "

The Lord is my Shepherd, he makes me
repose

Where the pastm-es in beauty are

growing,

He leads me afar from the world and its

Avoes,

Where in peace the still waters are

flowing.

2 He strengthens my spirit, he shows me
the path

AVhere the arms of his love shall enfold

me,

And when I walk through the dark val-

ley of death.

His rod and his staff will uphold me!

35
PSALM 23. HASTINGS.

See Ca,it. 1 : 7, 8.

Oh, tell me, thou Life and Delight of my
soul.

Where the flock of thy pasture are

feeding;

I seek thy protection, I need thy control,

I would go where my Shepherd is lead-

ing.

2 Oh, tell me the place where the flock are

at rest^

Where the noontide will find them re-

iwsing;

The fempest now rages, my soul is dis-

tressed.

And the pathway of peace I am losing.

And why should I stray with the flocks

of thy foes,

In the desert where now they are roving

;

Where hunger and thirst, where conten-

tions and woes.

And fierce conflicts their ruin are

proving ?

Ah, when shall my woes and my wander-
ing cease.

And the follies that fill me with weeping ?

Shepherd of Israel, restore me that

peace.

Thou dost give to the flock thou art

keeping!

A voice from the Shepherd now bids me
return,

By the way where the foot-prints are

lying;

No longer to wander, no longer to mourn:
And homeward my spirit is flying.

23



(M. 37.)

GOSHEN. 11.

I'SALM 23.

^J^

1 The Lord U my Shop- herd ; no wmnt hall I know; I feed in |T*«a
D. S. Re • More* me wImb

1^ FINE. I ^ ,
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l>a« - turee ; ufefold - ed 1 re«t

;

wand- 'ring, redeems when oppressed
lead - eth mj sool where the still wa - ters flow,

36
PSALM 33.

'iV<» fKiiK/ ika/i I know."
MONTGOMERY.

137
PSALM ^3.

' / xvili bt with tktt.

TiiK Lord is my Shepherd; uo want .xliull Thoich faint, yet pursuing, we jro on our

know;
I feed ill green pa.'^ture.'^; safi'-folded I n st;

He leadetli my soul where tlie still water.«

flow,

way

;

The Lord is our Leader, his word isourptay;

Though suCFeriiig, and sorrow, and trial Ik'

near.

Restores roe when wandering, redeems The Lord is our Ktfiigr. and whom can wt-

when oppn's.se<l.

2 Through tlif valh-y and .sluulnw of death

though I .'•tray,

Siner thou art my (Juanlian.noevil I fear;

Thy riMl shall defend me. thy staff he my
stay;

No harm can hrfall, with my ('omfort»T

near.

3 In the niid.st of ulUiction, my talde is

spn-ad;

With lll^•^sillgs iiiimcasurc<l my eup rim-

ni-th ot-r;

With perfume ami oil thou aiiointcst my
hejul;—

Oh, what shall I ask of thy providence

m<ire ?

4 Ii<>t gotMlness and mercv, mv iNHintiful

(iod

fear i

2 He rai.seth the fallen, hecheen-th the faint;

Tln' weak, and oppres.scd—he will hear their

complaint;

The way may he weary, and thorny the road.

Hut how can we falt«'r ?—our help is in CJodl

3 And to his gnni pastures our f«H>tsteps

he leads;

His flock in the desert how kindly he feotls!

The laml»s in his Itosom he temhrly In-ars.

And Itriiigs hack the wanden>rs all sofe

fn)m the snares.

4 Though clouds may surround us. our (Imi

is our light;

Still follow my ste|»s till I me<t the<'alM)ve:!Thougli storms roge around us. our (Jwl is

I seek, by the path whi<h my forefathers our might;

trod jSo, faint, yet pursuing, still onward we come;

Thr<»ugh the land t.f their sojourn, thy The Lord' is our Leader, and heaven i^i our

24

kingdom of lov« home
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PSALM 23. (38-40.)

LEBANON. S. M. D.

p^^i^^^^^i
1. While my Redeemer's near, My shepherd and my guide, I bid farewell to anxious fear : My

D. S. His gracious hand indalgent leads, And

wants are all sup - plied. 2. To ev - er fragrant meads. Where rich a - bundance grows,
guards my sweet re - pose.

:r~p f-f—i^z
f±f=T-t

Wliile he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to feax";

Though I should walk through death'

dark shade.

My Shepherd's with me there

In spite of all my foes,

Thou dost my table spread;

My cup with blessings overflows.

And joy exalts my head.

The bounties of thy love

Shall crown ray future days;

Nor from thy house will I remove,

Nor cease to speak thy praisa

PSALM 23.
_

BONAR-
He restoreth my soul.

"

I WAS a wandering sheep,

I did not love the fold,

I did not love my Shepherd's voice,

I would not be controlled.

2 Jesus my Shepherd is,

'Twas he that loved my soul,

'Twas he that washed me in his blood,.

'Twas he that made me Avhole.

3 'Twas he that sought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep,

'Twas he that brought me to the fold,

'Tis he that still doth keep.

4 I was a wandering sheep,

I would not be controlled;

But liow I love my Shepherd's voice,

I love, I love the foldl

1 trr

38
PSALM 23.

Content in Christ.

While my Redeemer's near,

My Shepherd and my guide,

I bid farewell to anxious fear:

My wants are all supplied.

2 To ever fragrant meads.

Where rich abundance grows.

His gracious hand indulgent leads.

And guards my sweet repose.

3 Dear Shepherd, if I stray.

My wandering feet restore

;

To thy fair pastures guide my way,

And let me rove no more.

4 Unworthy, as I am.

Of thy protecting care,

Jesus, I plead thy gracious name.

For all my hopes are there.

^f^ PSALM 23. WATTS
Oy The Lord our Shepherd.

The Lord my Shepherd is,

I shall be well supplied;

Since he is mine, and I am his,

What can I want beside ?

2 He leads me to the place

Where heavenly pasture grows,

Where living waters gently pass.

And full salvation flows.

3 If e'er I go astray,

He doth my soul reclaim;

And guide me in his own right way.

For his most holy name.
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(41-43.-)

LA MIRA. C M.

PSALMS 23, 24.

^fzQx^
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1. Tha Lord's mj ahop-herd, I'll not want: He makM m* down to Ito

^^^^^.=^r^^P^^^^^3^P^^̂ ^

J T PSALM 23.

4 •! /"*« ('«*/ Slu-plurd.

TiiK Lord's my shcphord, I'll uot want:

1I<* iiiaki's me down to lie

In imstnifs frrt-cn; he leadeth me
The (|uiet wati-rs hy.

1 .My soul he doth restore apain;

And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of rijrhteousne.ss,

Kv'n for his own name's sake.

:> Vea, thoiifrh I walk in death's dark vale,

Vet will I fear no ill;

l*'or thou art with me, and thy rod

And staff me comfort still.

4 My table thou hast finnislMid

In presence of my foes;

My head thou dost with oil anoint,

And my enp overllows.

.') ({(MMlnrss and men-y, all my life,

Shall surely f(»llow me;
And ill (hmI's house for evenuore

My dwellintr-place shall he.

. ^ PSALM 23. TATR-nuAiJV
4^ The l..".i. ,'u, Shtfhfxt

Thk. Lonl himself, the mi>rhty Lord.

V«»u«'h.saf«'H to l>e my fruidr;

The shepherd, Ity whos*- eonstailt ('ure

My wants are all supjilietl.

'1 In tenrh'r ^^rass he makes me fe<'d.

And jfeiitly there re|M»S4';

Then leads me to eool shades, and when
Kefri-shing water flows.

|)ass the jrloomy vale of death,

From fear ami dantrer free;

For there his aidinjr n»d and rtaff

Defend and eomfort ine.

Since G<xl doth thus his womlrous love

Throuffh all my life extend.

That life to hiu) I will devote,

And in his temple sjK'nd.

43
PSALM 2i.

Tht AUnit n/SainlM.

Thk earth for ever is the Lord's,

With Adam's mimerous race;

lie raised its arches o'er the floods,

Antl Ituilt it ou the seas.

2 Hut who, anionjr the sons of men,

May visit thine alnMle?

He that has hands from mi.schief clean,

Whose heart is rljrht with (i«mI.

W This is the nam nuiy rise, and fake

The hlessinpi of his prace;

This is the h.t of thos«', that seek

The (J(kI of Jacolj's face.

4 Now let our souls' inuuortal jMiwcrs

To meet the Lord jirepare,

Lift up their everla.«;tinfr dtMtrs;

The Kinjf <>f Kl«"*y 's near.

.') The Kinjr of priory! wh«» can tell

The wonders of his mi>rht ?

He rules the nations; hut to dwell

With sainti< is his delight.



PSALM 24.

ST. GEORGE'S: EDINBURG. C. M. D.

(44.)

Be lift-ed up that1. Ye gates, lift up your heads on high ! Ye doors that last for aye
3. Ye gates, lift up your heads ! ye doors, Doors that do last for aye! Be lift-ed up that

i |-^-«- -S2. J I
i

i

so the King Of glo- ry en - ter may. 2. But who of glo - ry is the King ? The ...

so the King Of glo- ry en -ter may. 4. But who is he that is the King? the King, Of

mighty Lord is this ; Ev'n that same Lord, that great in might. And strong in bat - tie is :—
l^-ry ? who is this ? The Lord of hosts, and none but he. The King of glo - ry is :—

Ev'n that same Lord, that great in might, And strSng in bat - tie is.

The Lord of hosts, and none but he. The King of glo - ry is.

Hal-le-lu -jah.

f^
*- f- ^ *

^:i=*^=3i :dTi=5=^=^i3<z=rfj=^ :J-_j-l Bigz: :a=: ^^=EB^EEEzzfl

Hal- le - lu -jah, Hal-le-lu -jah, Hal-le-lu - jah, Hal- le-lu - jah. men, A - men, A

§lt:i^:
rr^-^" ~^~ ^^.

mrr
Ye gates, lift up your heads! ye door;

Doors that do last for aye

!

Be lifted up, that so the King
Of glory enter may.

But who is he that is the King
Of glory ? who is this ?

The Lord of hosts, and none but he,

The King of glorv is.

27

44
PSALM 24.

'
' The King 0/ Glory.

'

Ye gates, lift up your heads on high!

Ye doors that last for aye!

Be lifted up, that so the Kiug
Of glory enter may.

But who of glory is the King?
The mighty Lord is this;

Ev'n that same Lord, that great in might
And strong in battle is.



(45,46.) 1-SAl.M 24.

BENNINGTON. L. M. D.

I. Oorliordis rU - en Irom Um dead, Out Je-«as ia gone np on high; The pow'rs of ImU are

VT vn—

r

^VT

1^::^\ i^Mtthmr^^'mii^
cap-tire led, Dragg'd to the por-tals of the >ky. 2. There hia triamphant chariot waits, And an-geU

1—

r

- - PSALM 24. c. WESLKV.

4J KriM r,f, tioH p/ Chtitl.

Oni Lonl is rist-ii from the dead,

Our .Ii'sus is jfone up on lii^^li;

The |H)Wers of licll arc ciiptivf KmI,

Drujrirt'd to the portals of tlic .sky.

2 Then- liis triiuiiplml clmriot wait.s,

Ami uiipls rliunt tlic KoK'inn lay:

—

"Lift up your heads, ye heavenly pites!

Ye cverla-stitiff door«<! give way."

3 Ii<K>s<' all your bars of ma.s8y lij:ht,

And wide unfold the ethereal M-ene:

He elaiiiis those mansions a.s his rijrht

;

Keceive the Kiti^' of frlory in.

4 Who is the Kin;r of >;lory- who?
The Lord who all our fiH's o'ereanie;

Who .sin, itnd death, and iiell o'erthrew;

And .lesus is the eoiujueror's name.

5 I/o! his triumphal chariot wait**,

And anjrels chant the solemn lay:

—

" Lift up your heads, ye heavenly jf>ite«!

Ye evcrhi'ifinir doors! ^'ive way."

6 Who is the Kin-^' of priory who?
The Lord of lioimilless |M>wer|M)s.He8S«'d

Tlie Kinir of saints and anj^els, t(K),

(iml over all, forever blessed.

./L PSALM 24. WATiK
40 Thrhi>,go/gU<r,.

This spacious earth is all the LonlV,

And men and worms, and Iteastsand hird^;

]Ie raised the huildin^r <»n the seas,

An«l pave it for their dwellinp-place.

•2 But there's a liriphter world t>n high,

I

Thy palace, Lord, above the sky;

I

Who shall ascend that blest alMMlo,

j

And dwell s«) near his Maki-r. (mhI?

.3 He that abhors and fears to .sin.

Whose lu'art is pure. whose hands arc clean;

I Him shall the Lord, the Saviour, bless

Aiul clothe his .M)ul with riirhteousiies>

4 These are the men, the pious race.

That seek the (hmI »»f .lacob's face;

These shidl enjoy the blis.sful sijrht,

And dwell in everlasting lifjht.

f) Uejoice, ye shining worlds on hiirh!

Behold tiie Kinir ('f plory niph.

Wh<» can this Kinp of pjory Ik-?

The miphty Lord, the Saviour's he!

() Ye heavenly pites, your leaves display

j

To make the Lord, the Saviour, way;

La«len with spoils from earth and hell.

The coiujucror eouies with (jimI to dwell.



PSALM 25. (47-49.^

LEIGHTON. S. M.

wm =r=F ^ iin:

9^i

1. Mine eyes and my de
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I love to plead his prom - is - es, And rest

ra:
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1:2:

np - on his word.
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PSALM 25.
Looking to Jcam47

Mine eyes and my desire

Are ever to the Lord;
T love to plead his promises,

And rest upon his word.

•2 Lord, turn thee to my soul;

l>ring thy salvation near:

AVhen will thy hand release my feet

From sin's destructive snare ?

:-> When shall the sovereign grace

Of my forgiving God
Restore me from those dangerous ways
My wandering feet have trod ?

4 Oh, keep my soul from death,

Nor put my hope to shame!

For I have placed my only trust

In my Redeemer's name.

') With humble faith I wait

To see thy face again;

Of Israel it shall ne'er be said,

He sought the Lord in vain.

48
PSALM 25.

Dh'ine Teackins

49

Where shall the man be found,

That fears to offend his God,
That loves the gospel's joyful sound,

And trembles at the rod?

•1 The Lord shall make him know
The secrets of his heart,

The wonders of his covenant show,

An;! all his love impart.

o The dealings of his hand
Are truth and mercy still,

With such as to his covenant stand.

And love to do his will.

4 Their souls shall dwell at ease.

Before their Maker's face;

Tlieir seed shall taste the promises,

In their extensive grace.

PSALM 25. SCOTCH.
Prayer/or HelJ'.

To thee I lift my soul

;

Lord, I trust in thee

;

My God, let me not be ashamed,

Nor foes exult o'er me.

2 Let none who wait on thee

Be put to shame at all

;

But those who causelessly transgress,

On them the shame shall fall,

3 Show me thy ways, Lord;
Thy paths, oh, teach thou me;

And do thou lead me in thy truth,

Therein my teacher be:—

4 For thou art God that dost

To me salvation send;

And waiting for thee all the day,

Upon thee I attend,

5 Thy tender mercies, Lord,

To mind do thou recall.

And loving-kindnesses, for they

Have been through ages all.

29



(50-52) I'SALMS 26, 27.

ST. MARTINS. C. M.

Tiilgc mc. O Lord. and trf my bean. Tor thoa that heart canat see;

P̂ ^^:#=P=

thee.And bid each i

n f.5 ,

2-

tbenoa de • part That dares

^ i-i*^
"When troubles rise, and storms rtii})ear,

There may his chiMreii hide;

tiod has a stmnjr pavilion, where

lie makes my soul abide.

Now shall my head be lifted liijrh

Above my f«»es anumd;
And son-rs of joy and victory

Within thy temple sound.

PSALM 27. stoTi.i.

O.NF. tiling I of the Lonl clesinnl,

And will seek to obtain,

That all days of my life I may
Within (lod's house remain;

—

That I the beaiity of the Lord
Uehold may and admire,

And that I in his holy place

May reverently inquire.

For he in his pavilion shall

.Me hidi' in evil days;

In s"«Tet I if his tent me hide,

And on a nn-k me raise.

And now, pv'n at this present time.

Mint* head shall lifle<l Ih»

,\bovc all thos«' that an- my foes,

And round ciuMtnpass nie.

() Lord give ear unto mr voire

When I do cry to thee;

I'|Min me also mercy have.

And do thou answer me.

-p. PSALM 20. LVTK

.Ji ik;k me. () liord, and try my heart.

For thou that heart canst .see;

And l>itl each idol thence depart

That dares compete with thee.

2 Thon<rh weak and deaviiiir to the dust.

My ."^oid adores thee still;

'I'hy frracc and tnith are all my trust;

Oh, mould me to thy will.

'
:> Thine altar. Lord. I would embrace

With hands by Christ made «-h'an;

I love thy house, I love the |>lace

Where thy brijfht face is seen.

4 Oh. piide me in thy love and fear;

My .MMil on thee I cast;

I would not walk with sinners here.

To share their do«»m at last.

- • PSALM 27. WATTS.

O 1 Thf ( hur(k, ,'ur J 'flight anH S<t/fly.

TiiF. Lord of jrlory is my lifrht,

And my salvation too;

(i<m| is my strenffth,—nor will I f-ar

What all my f<M's can th).

2 One privilejfe my heart desires,

—

Oh, grant ine an abode.

Among the clmrchcs nf ihy saints,

—

The tenjples «»f my (JihI.

3 There shall I offer my requests,

And see thy l)eauty still;

Shall hear thy mes.><ag«'S of love,

And there inipiire thy will.
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PSALMS 28, 29, 30. (53—55.)

GILEAD. L. M.
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GORTON.
I'SAl.M^ JO, 31, 32.

S. M.

Since thon hast si • lenced Sa - tan'a bomat, Mf boast ahaU b« in thM.

1^^
I

. I » # ^ ft f»-'-tM

56
PSALM 30 SPIKGEON.

Et^mrty di knc.vUJgfd.

I wii.i, oxftlt tliee. Lord,

Thou liast oxiiltod nie;

Siiuv thou hast silenced Satan's boasts,

.\fy hoast nhall he in thee.

i My niiH had hroujrht me near

Tiie jrrave «»f lihu-k despair;

I looked, l)ut there was none to save,

Till I looked up iu prayer.

:; All throuirh the niirht. I wept,

Hut luorniiiir l»roii<rht relief:

'I'liat hand, whieh hroke my bones before.

Thi'u broke my bomis of grief.

4 .My (jrief to dancin<; turn.><,

For sackcloth joy lie jrives;

.V moment, Lord, thine anger burns.

Hut long thy favor lives.

.'» Sing with me then, yo saints.

Who long have known his grace:

With thanks recall the seasons when
Ve .iNo sought his face.

57
PSALM 31.
1 >Mlt IH Cod.

'^ Whate'er events Wtide,

l\v will they all jHTform;

Safe in thy breast my heatl I hide,

Nor fear the coming etorra.

4 Let good or ill befall,

It nmst be gocnl for me,

—

Secure of having thee in all,

Of having all in thee.

f) O all ye sjiints.the Lord
With eairer love pursue;

Who to the Just will help aff«»rd.

And give the proud their due.

58

^pair.

.Mv spirit on thy care,

Ble^t Saviour, I nH-line;

Thou wilt not leave me to dt

For thou art love divine.

In th;' • I place my trust;

On thee I calmly ri"**!:

I know the;' g<MM|, I know Ihee ju-t.

And c'C.int thv ch«Mce the bcj-t.

PSALM 33
Con/ftiioH of Sin

On. blessi'd souls are they

Whose sins are c«)vere<l o'erl

Divinely blest, to whom the Ix)rd

Imputes their guilt no mort\

•J Thev mourn their follies past.

And keep their hearts with care;

Tiieir lips and lives, without decvit,

Shall prove their faith sincere.

:'. While I concealed my guilt,

I felt the festering Wound.

Till I confessed nty sins to thee,

.\nd ready panhm found.

I I.' t sinners learn to pray,

l,"t .saints keep near the throne;

Our help in times of deep <iistn«ss

Is found in (tixl alone.



PSALMS 33, 34. (59-61.)

SWANWICK



(62-64.>

ECKHARDTSHEIM.
PSALMS 35, 36. 37.

C. M.

^^m
1. Ob. plead mf caaie, mr Sar • ioar, pUad,

^
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62 PSALM 35 LYTF.

Tritstinj; (i,\/.

Oil, |il<:i(l my caiiso. my Saviour, plead,

I tni-t it all to thee:

O tliiiu wliu didst for sinners bleed,

A sinner save in me.

2 Assure my weak, des|>ondiup heart,

My tlireateninjr f<»es restrain;

Oh, tell me thtm my helpej; art,

And all their rajje is vaui.

') When nnmd thy cross they rushed to kill.

llow was their fury foiled:

Their ma<lii<-ss only wrou^dil thy will,

And <in themselves reeoilcd.

4 The jrreat sidvation there achieved

My liojM' shall ever l)e;

My' soul has in her Lord believed,

And he will resctie me.

63
PSALM ae

Tiiv mercy. Lord, is in the heavens;

Tliy truth (hith reach the clouds;

Tliy justice is like moimtains ^rn-at;

Thy juilvrments drep as HimmIs.

2 Iif)nl, thou preservest man and lieast-

!low precious is thy ji^race!

Therefrtre, in shadow of thy win^->;

Men's S4»ns their trust shall placf.

8 Tliey with the fatness of thy house

Shall be well satisfie<l;

Fruuj rivers of thy jrleasures thou

Wilt drink to them provide

4 Beca.ise of life the fountain pure

Remains alone with thee;

And in that purest lijrht of thine

I We clearly lijrht shall see.

64
PSALM 37.

Th* Safety 0/ Ike Rightecut.

Mv G(m1! the steps of pious men
Are ordered liy thy will;

Thouirh they should fall, they ri.se again:

Thy hancl sup|M>rts them still.

•2 The Lord deliirhts to see their ways;

Their virtue he approves;

llc'll nc'rr deprive them of his grace.

Nor leave the men he loves.

3 The heavenly heritage is theirs,

Their portion and their home;

He feeds them now, and nnikcs them heirs

Of lilessings long to come.

\ The haughty sinner I Inive seen.

Not fearing man, nor (JihI;

Lik«' a tall l»ay-tree, fair and green,

Spreading his anus abnuul.

.') And. lo! he vanishe<l from the uround,

Hestroyed liy hands uns«'en;

N' I- riM.t, nor l»raneh. nor leaf, was found,

\\ here all that pride had Iw-en.

(i Hut mark the num <»f righteou.sness,

I

His several steps attend:

True pleasure runs through all his ways,

1 And |H'aceful is his t-nd.



PSALMS 38, 39. (65-67.)

ST. AGNES. C. M.
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CORINTH. C. M.^=r
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PSALM 40. WATTS.
P.'.hfrnneJrotH ,i,f^ Pistrttt.

I w.MTF.r* jittticiit f«»r the Lord,

—

lie Itnwnl to lii'iir iiiv crv;

I If .Miw me n-stinjr <>ii liis won!,

And l)r<Mi};lit sulvution niffli.

Hi- riii.«H*<l iiu' from a Imrrid pit,

Wlicn*. iiiouniiiijr, lonir I li»y;

And from my l»<»iids rcK-a.-^-d my Art

—

Di't'l* l)oiids of miry clay.

Firm nn a nH-k lir maiK' mc stand.

And tanjrlit my rlurrful toniruc.

To prai.se the wttnders of his hand.

In a new tiuinkfnl .^m^.

I'll spread hi.>< works of jrra^e alimad;

The .-aints with joy shall hear;

And sinners Irarn to make my (iod

Their only Iiojm' and fear.

How many are thy thou^'hts of love!

Thy na-reies, Lord! Iiowjrreati

We have not w(»nls, nor hours cnou<;h.

Their immhers to rei>eut.

PSALM 40 uttmii.

1 w wxv.u for till- Lord my (mmI,

AntI palifiitjy did Ix-ar;

At lenjrth lo rm- he did incline

My voiee and cry t«> hi-ar.

He took nu' from a fearful pit,

And from the miry <-lay,

And on u rtM-k he Ht-t my feet,

UstahlLshing my way.

3 He put a new soiijr in my motitli,

Our (Jo»l to majrnify:

Many shall see it, and shall fi ar,

And on the Lord rely.

4 Oh, l)less»-(| is the nuui whose tnist

I'lMMi the Lord relies;

ResjMH'tinjf not the proud, nor Rueh

As turn aside to lies.

pjf<
PSALM 41

Hi.EST is the man whose softeninjr heart

Feels all another's pain;

To whom the su])plieatinjr eye

Was never rai.sed in vain:

—

"2 Whose hn'ast e.\pands with penemns
warmth

A stranjrer's woes to feel;

And Ideeds in pity o'er the wouml
He wants the power to heal.

'.\ He spreads liis kind, sup|H)rtin)( arms,

To every child of jrrii-f

;

His .set'H't Itouniy largely flows,

And hrinp< unaskitl relief.

4 Top'ulle ofli.-es of love

His feel are nevj-r slow:

He views, through mercy's meltinp eye,

A hn)ther in u foe.

5 I' from the 1> .f his (J (Ml,

'I'lic Saviour's jrra<'e shall >five;

And when he knn-ls hcfore the throne,

His trembling soul shall live.



GREENPORT.
PSALMS 42, 43.

C. M. D.
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1. As pants the hart for cooling streams, When heated in the chase, So longs my soul, O
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God, for thee. And thy re-fresh-ing grace. 2. For thee, my God, the liv - ing God,

My thirs-ty soul doth pine ; Oh, when shall I be-hold thy face, Thou Ma -jes-ty Di - vine
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PSALM 42.

Desire for God.
TATE-BRADY.

As pants the hart for coohng streams,

When heated in the chase,

So longs my soul, God, for thee,

And thy refreshing grace.

2 For thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine;

Oh, when shall I behold thy face,

Thou Majesty Divine ?

3 Why restless, why cast doAvn, my soul ?

Trust God, and he'll employ
His aid for thee, and change these sighs

To thankful hymns of joy.

4 God of my strength, how long shall I,

Like one forgotten, mourn;
Forlorn, forsaken, and exposed

To my oppressor's scorn?

5 My heart is pierced, as with a sword.

While thus my foes upbraid:

"Vain boaster, where is now thy God?
And where his promised aid!"

6 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy health's eternal Spring.

I

V,o PSALM 43. SCOTCH.
/ ^ Cheerful Hope.

Against a Avicked nation. Lord,

Plead thou my cause, judge me

;

And from unjust and crafty men
Oh, do thou set me free.

2 God, my strength, why dost thou me
Cast off in my distress?

Why go I mourning all the day
While enemies oppress?

3 Oh, send thy light forth, and thy truth!

Let tliem be guides to me.

And bring me to thy holy hill,

Ev'n where thy dwellings be.

4 Then Avill I to God's altar go,

To God my chiefest joy:

Yea, God, my God, thy name to praise

My harp I will employ.

5 Why art thou then cait down, my soul?

What should discourage thee ?

And why with vexing thoughts art thou

Disquieted in me?
6 Still trust in God; for him to praise

Good cause I yet shall have:

He of my countenance is the health,

Mv God that doth me save.

37



(73-75.) PSALMS 44. 45-

DEDHAM. C. M.

-
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1 Lord ! we havr hrard thy work* of old, Thf worka of power

t>^'?^:^^ii m t,^-i^
^£q
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oar ears oor The won - dcri of their dajra.

'
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»_^ PSALM 44. WATTS
/J Com^Uiiit in DtcUmion.

Lord! we have lieiinl tliy works of old,

Tljy work.-* of power and {.^race,

Wlieii to our ears our fathers told

The wonders of their days:

—

'2 How tliou didst build thy elmrehes here.

And make thy pisju-l known:

Ainon<r them did thine arm appear,

Thy li^^ht and jrlory slione.

;i In (J<mI they boasted all the day;

And in a cheerful thronir.

l)id thousands nu-et to praise and pray;

And jri'aee was all their sonj;.

4 Kedfem us from perjx'tual shame.

Our Savioin* and our (Jod!

Wf pinid the honors of thy namr,

The merits «»f thy l)lood."

t^j. P8ALM45. WATTS.

/^ ChritI ami hii glorious Reign.

I'l.i, 8|X'ak tln' honors of my Kin;r,^

His form divint-ly fair;

Noni* of the sons of mortal riwe

May with the Tiord eoiu|>are.

2 Sweet ia thy ^|K•(•(•h, and heavenly grace

rpon thy lijjs is nhed;

Thy (i<Hl, with l)lessinffs infinite,

Iluth crowned thy Kacre<l hea«l.

3 Gird on thy sword, victori(»us Trince!

Hide with majestic sway;

Thy terror shall strike throuf^h thy fiK»s,

An«l nuike the world oIm'V.

4 Tliy throne, O (iiMi! for ever stauds;

Thy word of jrrace shall prove

A peaceful sceptre in thy hands,

To rule the saints by love.

f) Justice and truth attend thee Btill,

IJut mercv is thy choice;

I

And (rod, thy (Joil. thy soul shall fill

With most [K'culiar joys.

Lf PSALM 45. SCOTCH.

/J Thf King <'/ king!.

i

Mv heart briiiL-^J forth a poodly thiufr,

My wunl-; tliat I indite

;
Concern the Kinjr: my tonpue's a \^r\

Of one that swift doth write.

2 Thou fairer art than sons of men:

Into thy lips is store

Of jrracc infused; (ijkI therefore thee

j

Hath ble.s.sed for evermore.

\A For over and for ever is,

I O (}<h1. thy throne of niijrht!

The sceptre of thy kingdom Is

I
A Hceptre that is right.

|4 Behold, the daughter of the King

j

All gl.irious is within:

1 And with embroideries of gohl

I

Her garments wrought have lK«cn.

,5 She shall be l)roughl with gladness great.

And mirth on every si«le,

j

Into the palace of the King,

And there she shall abide.



WARD. L. M.

PSALMS 45, 46. (76-78.)

1. Now be my heart in - spired to sing The glo - ries of my Sav - iour King,—
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(79-^1.)

DOWNS. C. M.

z

oi^r r«f - <!<' ^^^ ^^ strength, In straits a
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prc - stni aid :
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There • fore, al • thongh the earth re

PSALM 4«.
Tlu Church Sa/f.

God is niir refuse and our strength,

In straits a present aid;

There((»n'. altlioufrli the earth remove

We will not l)e afraid:

—

2 Tlinjijrh hills amidst the seas l)e east;

Tli<>ii.L''li waters mariner niakr.

Ami troultlftl he; yea, thoii<rli the hill

By swelling seas do shake.

.'{ A river is, whose streams do glad

The eity of our Uod;
Tlie holy place, wherein the Lord

Most high hath his alwMle.

4 (io<l in the midst of her doth dwell;

Nothing shall her n'muvc:

The L.ird to Imt an Ii.'I|mt will,

And that right early, prove.

8o
On. for a shout of sacr«'<l joy

To (lo<l, the sovereign King;

Let every Ian 1 their tongues employ,

And hynnis of trimnph sing.

1 Jesus, our (jIimI, as<-<'iids on high;

His lu-av(>nly guards around

Attend him rising tlirnugh the .sky.

With tnnn|M'ts' joyfid sound.

:; While angels shout and prai.se their Kuig,

\a'\ ntortals learn their strains;

Let all the earth his lionor sing;

—

O'er all the earth he reigns.

40.

PSALM 47. WATTS
7lu AtCfKxion and Rrign cf Chritt.

4 Rehearse his praise with awe profound;

Let knowledge leail the song;

Nt»r mnek him with a .solemn sound

Upon a thoughtless ttmgue.

n In Israel stootl his aneient throne:

—

He htved that ancient race;

liut now he calls the world his own;

The heathen ta.ste his grace.

8i PSALM 48. scoTCi

Thf IW.xuty ,/ the Chnrch.

I

Tmk Lonl is great, and greatlv he

Should l.e e.\alte<i still.

1 Within the city of our CmkI.

I'pon his holy hill.

2 Mount Zion stnmls most heautiful.

The joy of all the land:

The city of the mighty King

On her north side doth stand.

3 Tlie Lonl within her palact's

Is for a refuge known,

p'or. lo, the kings that gathere<l were

Together. Ity have gone.

t Kneom|ta.ss Zion. and go around,

Her lofty towers tell;

Consider ye her palacf-s.

And mark her bulwarks well;

—

*» That ve mav tell jiosterity.

I

For this GinI doth aliide

;

Our (t<Kl r>r evermore; he will

' Kveii unto death us gtiide.



PSALMS 48, 49.

SILVER STREET. S. M.
(82-84.)
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(85-87.)

BARBY. C. M.

PSALMS 50. 51.

m, ; ^l^fi::^:::;:,,!
1. The Ix>rd, the Jodge, be - fore hi* throne Bids the whole eanb draw n%h.

O- PSALM 50. WATTS.Oj vS./;«/i .1/ //(-- Judgment.

Thk Lord, tilt' .Iiidp', before his throne

Bid.s the whole earth draw nigh,

Tlie iiation.«< near the rising sun,

And near the western sky.

2 Tliroiied on a eloud our (itnl shall come,

IJriirht flames prepare his way,

Thinider and darkness, tire and storm

Lead on the dreadful tlay.

3 Heaven from above his eall shall hear,

Attending angels eonie.

And earth and hell shall know and fear

His justice and their d(M)m.

4 "But gather all my saints," he cries,

"That made their peace with (lod,

Rv the Uedeemer's sacrifice,

'And sealed it with his 1»Io.k1.

5 Theirfaithandw(»rks,l)rought forth to light,

Shall make the world confess,

My sentence of reward is right,

And heaven adore my grace."

86 PSALM 51.

Is thy great loving-kindness, Lord,

He merciful to me;

In thy compa.vsions great hint out

All my uiiquity.

2 Oh, wash me thoroughly from sin;

From all my guilt me cleanse:

For my tran.sgre.ssiiuis I confess;

I ever see niy sins.

87

3 All my iniquities blot out.

My sin hide from thy view.

Create a clean heart. Lord, in me
A spirit right renew.

4 And from thy graoious presence, Lord,

Oh, ca.st me iu)t away;
Thy Holy Spirit utterly

Take not from me, I pray.

5 The joy which thy .'salvation brings

AgJiin to me restore;

With thy free Spirit, oh, do thou

Uphold me evermon.'.

PSALM 51. WATT*.
Rfptntamt ami Faith in Ckritt.

O God of mercy! hear my call,

.My load of guilt remove;

Break ilown this separating wall,

That bars me from thy love.

2 Give me the presence of thy grace;

Then my rejoicing tongue

Shall sjM'ak aloud thy righteon.<snesj»,

And make thy praise, my wmg.

3 No bltMMl of goat.s, nor heifer slain,

For sin could e'er atone:

The <leath t>f Christ shall still remain

SufTicient and alone.

4 A soul, oppres.se<l with sin's de.«;ert,-

.My (JimI will ne'«T despi.se;

An liinnble groan, a broken heart,

Ls our In'st .sacrifice.



PSALM 51. (88-

DORMAN. L. M.

mw^ 33t 3^^ i T »
,

Are not thy mer - cies large and free ? May not a sin - ner

^13
trust in thee ?

i.^ŝ
i
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r

3 No bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast,

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkling priest,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,

Can Avash the dismal stain away.

4 Jesus, my God, thy blood alone.

Hath power sufficient to atone:

Thy blood can make me white as snow,

No Jewish types could cleanse me so.

f^f^
PSALM 51. WATTSy" TAe backslider petiitejit and restored.

THOU, that hearest when sinners cry!

Though all my crimes before thee lie,

Behold them not with angry look.

But blot their memory from thy book.

2 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is all the sacrifice I bring:

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.

3 My soul lies humbled in the dust,

And owns thy dreadful sentence just;

Look down, Lord, with pitying eye,

And save the soul condemned to die.

4 Then will I teach the world thy ways;

Sinners sliall learn thy sovereign grace;

1 '11 lead them to my Saviour's blood,

And they shall praise a pardoning God.

5 Oh, may thy love inspu-e my tongue!

Salvation shall be all my song;

And all my powers shall join to bless

The Lord, my Strength and Righteousness.
43

00 PSALM 51. WATTS.00 A Penitentpleading /or Pardon.

Show pity, Lord! O Lord! forgive;

Let a repenting rebel live;

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 Oh, wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offfences pain mine eyes.

3 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against thy law, against thy grace:

Lord! should thy judgment grow severe,

I am condemned, but thou art clear.

4 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,

I must pronounce thee just in death;

And, if my soul were sent to hell.

Thy righteous law approves it well.

5 Yet save a trembling sinner. Lord!

Whose hope, still hoveringround thy word,
Would light on some sweet promise there,

Some sure suppoi't against despair.

Ofv PSALM 51. WATTS.Oy Natiz'e and Total Depravity.

Lord! I am vile, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts the race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath,

The seeds of sin grow up for death;

Thy law demands a perfect heart,

But we're defiled in every part.



(91 94.)

HAVEN. C. M.

rSAI.MS 52. 5j;. 54. 55.
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PSALM 52.

The RighlccHs axJ the Wicked.

WuYslioiild till' mi'^lity make their boast

Ami heavenly jrruce despise?

In their own arm they jmt their trust,

And fill their mouth with lies.

Our (Jo<l in venp:eance shall destroy,

And drive them from his faee;

No more shall they his ehureh annoy,

Nor find on earth a plaee.

But like a enltnred olivi'-trrove,

Dressed in immortal frreen,

Thy children, liloominj; in thy love,

Amid thy courts are seen.

On thine eternal praee, Lord!

Thy saints .'^hall rest secure,

And all who trust thy holy word,

Shall find .»;alvation sure.

92
PSALM 53.
The /.vi of /.u'H.

-V;:;: all the foes of /ion fools.

Who thus destroy her .saints?

Do they not know her Saviour rules,

Ami pities her complaints?

1 In vain the sons of Satan bomst

Of armies in array;

When (i<m1 (»n hi^di dismays their host,

They fall an en^iy prey.

:} Oh. fur u word from Zion's Kiiifj,

Her captives to restore!

niie joyful saints thy prai.«*e shall sinp,

And Israel weep no more.

Ukiiold us. Lord, and let our cry

Before thy throne ascend;

Cast thou on us a pityinp eye.

And still our lives defend.

2 For impious foes instilt us round;

Oppressive. )irou<l, and vain;

Tlu'y cast thy temples to the ground.

And all our rijrhts profane.

3 Yet thy foririvinsr gra<"e we trust.

And in thy power rejoice;

Thine arm shall Itrinir our ftH's to dust,

Thy |»raise inspire our voice.

r.A PSALM 55. ^^t-n

O (Jmii, my refuL'e! lu-ar my cries,

Behold my flowing tears;

For earth and hell my hurt devise,

And triumph in niy fears.

2 Oh, were I like a feathered dove,

So(tn would I stn-tch my wings,

Anil fly, and make a long remove
From all the.«ie restless things.

3 fJod shall pre.serve my soul from fear,

Or shield me when afraid;

Ten thousand angels nni.st appear

If he conunands their aid.

4 I ca.st my burdens on the Lord,

—

The Lord sustains them all;

Mv courage rests n|HUi his wonl.

—

That saintji shall never fiUI.



PSALMS 56, 57. (95-97.)

WIMBORNE. U M.

1, God knows the sor - rows of his saints, Their groanings reach his listening

e has a book for their com - plaints, And makes a re - cord of their tears.
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^- PSALM 56. WATTS."3 God's care of his people.

God knows the sorrows of his saints,

Their groanings reach his listening ears:

He has a book for their complaints,

And makes a record of then- tears.

2 When to thy throne I raise my cry,

The wicked fear thy voice and flee,

So swift is prayer to reach the sky,

So very near is God to me.

3 In thee, most holy, just, and true,

I have reposed unfaltering trust;

Is"or will I fear what man can do.

The feeble offspring of the dust.

4 Thy solemn vows are on me. Lord,

Each day thou shalt receive my praise:

I'll sing, "How faithful is thy word!

How righteous thou in all thy ways!"

5 Thou hast secured my soul from death

;

My feet from falling, oh, set free.

That heart, and hand, and life, and breatli

May ever be employed for thee.

^ -Ty
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PSALM 57.

Divine Praise.
WRANGHAM.

Eternal God, celestial King!

Exalted be thy glorious name;
Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing.

And saints on earth thy love proclaim.

My heart is fixed on thee, my God!
I rest ray hope on thee alone;

I '11 spread thy sacred truths abroad.

To all mankind thy love make known.

1

3 Awake, my tongue! awake, my lyre!

1

With morning's earliest dawn arise

;

j

Let songs of joy my soul inspire.

And swell yom' music to the skies.

4 With those who in thy grace abound,

To thee I '11 raise my thankful voice

;

While every land, the earth around.

Shall hear, and in thy name rejoice.

/-v»7 PSALM 57. WATTS.
7 / Praise for Protection, Grace arid Trutli.

My God! in whom are all the springs

Of boundless love and grace unknown,
Hide me beneath thy spreading wings,

Till the dark cloud be over-blown.

2 Up to the heavens I send my cry,

The Lord Avill my desires perform;

He sends his angels from the sky,

Andsavesmefromthethreateningstorm.

3 My heart is fixed; my song shall raise

Immortal honors to thy name;
Awake, ray tongue ! to sound his praise,

—

My tongue, the glory of ray frame.

4 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmost sky

;

His truth to endless years remains,

When lower worlds dissolve and die,

5 Be thou exalted, O my God!
Above the heavens where angels dwell;

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

45
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FOREST. L. M.

r.sAI.MS 5S. 59, Oo.

1. Jadf • ••! who ml* the world by Uwa, Will f« dM-pU« th« righteon* caaae T
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Dare ye condemn the righteons poor, And let rich (in - ners go se • core ?
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^O PSALM 58. WATTS.yO Wtiming to Magiitrates,

JriK;F..s! who rule the wurld l)y hvws,

Will yc ilcspiso the rifrhtouus cause?

Dare ye roiulcmn the ri<rliteous jhmh-,

Ami let rich siiuici*s jro secure?

2 Shall f,'ol(l and jrrcatiie.s.-< hrihe yourliaml.-

When one oppre.-vsed lieforc you standn?

Have ye forirot, or never knew
That (tod will jmlge the jud^'es t«)0?

'^ Yet ye invade the rights of (Jod:

And send your holil decrees abroad;

Hi;;h in the heavens his justice rei;rns,

Yet ye himl conscience in your chains.

4 When once he thunders from t!ic sky,

Your ^rrandeiir tm-lts, your titles die;

As empty chalT. when whirlwimls rise,

Your |)ower In-fore the tempest llie.s.

5 There is a God who rules (m hi^h,

A <i<Ml that hears his children cry;

Thus fhall the venjreance of the Lord
Safety and j'»y to saints afford.

99
PSALM 59.

Thou.irt my K.Kk:

() TiioD whose pity reacheH those

Whose sorrows meet thy watchful eyes,

Now sjivc me from my wicked foea,

O Ijord of liost.s, ari.s(\ ari.sel

Thou art my nn-k and my defence;

Tiiou art a tower unto tiiy .xaint^^;

Thee will I make my confidence,

Thuc will 1 truiit, though nature faints.

3 Thy mercies pladly will I sinir,

And all thy power and love confess;

For tiiou ha.>t lieen, O heavenly King,

My safe resort in each distress.

4 My sonjrs with every morninp's lijrht,

O Lord, shall rise up to thy throne;

And all thy saints shall praise thy mijrht.

And thy rich mercy shall make known

•re\(\ PSALM 60. sriKt.KoN.
l.\j\3 Prayrr in D,/ ration.

O Gon, thou hast east off thy saints;

Thy face thou dost in an^rer hide,

And lo. thy church for terror faint.s,

While l)reaches all her walls divide!

2 Hard thiiifrs thou dost upon us lay,

And make us drink most liitter wine;

But still thy banner we display,

And l>ear aloft thy truth divine.

3 Our courage fails not, though the night

No earthly lamp avails to break,

For thou wilt so<»n ari.se in might,

And of our captors captives make.

4 Thy right hnml shall thy iMMiple aid;

i'hy faithful promi,-<e nwik«'S us strong;

We will IMiilistia's land invade,

Ami over Kdom chant the song.

5 Throiiirh thee we shall mo.st valiant prove.

And treail the fiM- beneath our feet;

Tlirough thee our faith shall hills remove.

And small as chuff the niountuins l>cat



PSALMS 60, 61, 62. (101-103.)

DOVER



104-lOfi.) rSAI.M>

LANESBOROUGH. C. M.

63, 64.

^m^m
^nA PSALM 63. watt
1^4 M^rHing WoTshif>.

Eari,y, inv (i»Kl, \vithout delay,

I hastf to seek lliy face;

My thirsty spirit faints away,

Witliont tliy c-lit'eriiifj: prace.

2 I've seen thy ph)ry and thy power

Throui^h all thy teniph' shine;

My (ifxl, repeat that heavenly hour,

That visinn so divine.

\\ Not life itM'lf. with all its joys,

Can my Iwst pa.^^sions move,

Or raise so hiirh my cheerful voice.

As thy ftir;.rivinp love.

:{ Thus, till my last e.xpirinjr day,

I'll liless my (io«l and Kinj?;

Thus will I liit my hands to pray,

And tune my lips to sinjr.

- -.- PSALM 63. scoTci

LoRO, thcp, my (JimI, I'll early seek;

.My .soul (h)th thirst for thee;

My llesh loners in a dry, parched land

Wherein no waters he,

—

•J That I thy |M>wer may l)eh«)ld,

An<l Itrijfhtne.ss of thy fa<'e.

Ah I have- s<-en tliee heretofore

Within thy holy place.

3 Since Iwtter is thy l«»ve than life,

My lips thee praiM- ^hall jfive,

I in thy name will lift my hands.

And Itless thcc while 1 live:

—

4H

4 When I do thee upon my lie*!

Kememher with delifrht,

And when on thee I meditate

In watches of the nij^ht.

h In shadow of thy winjrs I'll joy,

For thou mine help hast Ween.

My soul thee follows hard; and me
Thy rifrht hand doth sustain.

106 PSALM 64

IIkar me, Lord! regard my prayer

Foes lurk without, within.

In secret spread the subtle snare

To lead me into sin.

Be thou my shield and hiding-place

.Vgainst their ill design;

Display thy htve antl covenant grace,

And show me 1 am thine.

Forgive the sins my heart lament.'',

The inward thouglits of wrong;

The listles.s hours ofea.se mis-spent,

And nuike thy grace my s«)ng.

So shall the .'jaints rci-ord the hour

^\lu•n thou didst hend thine ear.

And numift'st thy promisinl power

To scatter cverv fear.

I

!."> In (t(Ml the righteous shall be glad,

I
In him shall put their trust;

' While foes shall at their feet be laid

.Vnd huml)led in the dust.



PSALM 65. (107-109.1

HENRY.

J f\Pj PSALM 65. WATTS.
1 U ^ IVorship ofGod in his Teviple.

Praise waits in Ziou, Lord! for thee;

There shall our vows be paid;

Thou hast an ear when sinners pray;

All flesh shall seek thine aid.

'1 O Lord! our guilt and fears prevail,

But pardoning grace is thine

;

And thou wilt grant us power and skill.

To conquer every sin.

o Blest are the men, whom thou wilt choose

To bring them near thy face

;

(live them a dwelling in thy house.

To feast upon thy grace.

4 In answering what thy church requests,

Thy truth and terror shine;

And works of dreadful righteousness

Fulfill thy kind design.

5 Thus shall the wondering nations see.

The Lord is good and just;

The distant isles shall fly to thee,

And make thy name their trust.

TrtQ PSALM 65. SCOTCH.
A 'Jo Praise i,i ZioH.

pR.visE waits for thee in Zion, Lord,
To thee vows paid shall be.

O thou, that hearer art of prayer,

All flesh shall come to thee.

•1 The man is ble.st whom thou dost choose,^
And make approach to thee,

|

I'hat he within thy courts, Lord,
May still a dweller be.

I

> We surely shall be satisfied

With thy abundant grace,

And with the goodness of thy house,

Ev'n of thy holy place.

: By fearful works and terrible,

Thou in thy righteousness,

God our Saviour, to our prayers

Thy answer dost express.

And so all ends of earth shall place

Their confidence in thee,

Bv'u those who dwell in distant lands,

And far off on the sea.

.

• f\r\ PSALM 65. WATTS.^ \/ Goodness of God in the Seasons.

V IS by thy strength the mountams stand,

God of eternal power!
The sea grows calm at thy command.
And tempests cease to roar.

Thy morning light and evening shade
Successive comforts bring;

Thy plenteous fruits make harvest glad,

Thy flowers adorn the spring.

Seasons and times, and moons and houi-s,

Heaven, earth, and air are thine;

AVhen clouds distill in fruitful showers,

The author is divine.

The thirsty ridges drink their fill.

And ranks of corn appear;
Thy ways abound with blessings still,

Thy goodness crowns the year.*



(110-112.)

MERTON. C. M.

PSALMS 66, 67.

^^^'iUn>i
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o - dy of ors and 7001 joys.

^t^ ^m* :^=5: S^^
- - „ PSALM 66. WATTS.
A A U 7-A^ <;«/ <./ I'roiidtHCf.

Six<i, nil yo nations! to th« Lord,

Sinjf with a joyful noise;

With nu'liKly of sound record

His honttrs and your joys.

2 Sav to the Tower that shakes the sky,-

" How tcrrihh' art thoni

Sinners before thy presenc*' fly,

Or at thy feet "they how."
'

3 lie inad«' the ehhin^ ehannel dry,

While Israel pa-s-scd the fhxKl;

There did the chureh l)ejrin tijeir j<»y,

And triuni|ih in their (io<l.

4 Thronirh watery deeps and fiery ways.

We inarch at thy eoniniand,

Le<l to [Mts.M'.ss the ])roniised place,

\\\ thin<! unerring hand.

5 Oh, hle.ss our (J<m1, and never cease;

Ye saints! fnUill his praise:

He kee|i« our life, maintains our jK'ace.

And piides our iloubtful ways.

y J Y PSALM 6«. WATTS.
i * A Praixt 1(1 lii\i/»r hearing Praytr.

Now shall n>y solemn vows \w paid

To that alini^'hty Tower,

Who heard the lon^ rejjuests I made,

In my distres^ful hour.

2 My lips and cheerful heart prepare

To make his mercies known;

C<»me, ye who fear my (Jnd! and hear

The wonders he has done.

60

3 When on my head Imge sorrows fell,

I soujrht his heavenly aid:

He saved my sinkinjr soul from hell,

And death's etermil shade.

4 Had sin lain covered in my heart

While prayer employed my touffuc,

Tlie Lord had sln»wn me no regurd,

Nor I his prai.ses sunj;.

5 Hut fJod—his name he ever hlessed

—

Hath set my spirit free.

Nor turned from him my |>oor recjuest.

Nor turned his heart from me.

112 PSALM 67.
^rmrnt of tkt Church.

SniNK. niijrlity (Jod. on Zion shine

Witli Iteams of heavenly jrrace;

Reveal thy p»»wer thronirh all our coast8.

And show thy smiling face.

When shall thy name from shoR' to shore

Soimd all the earth aliroad;

And distant nations know and love

Their Saviour and their (iimI?

Earth shall obey his hi^h conunand,

And yield a full increa.se;

Our (i<k1 will crown his chosen land

With frnilfulness and |K'ace.

Oo<l the Hedeemer waiters nanul

His choicest favorf; here,

Whih' the creation's utmost l>oimd

Shall see, adore, and fenr.



PSALMS 68, 69, 70. (113-116.)

HAMBURG. L. M.
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HUMMEL. C. M.

rSALMS 71, 72.

^
Tbr hand* hare held my child - hood np, And strengthened all my yonth.

# * »

- y w PSALM 71. WATTS.
* * / ihe agtii Saint' t Rfjltciion and llop€.

Mv (J<m1! my overhistiiig liope!

I live upon tliy tnitJi;

Tliy liamls have held my diildluMMl u]),

And strfiigtheucd all my youth.

_' Still has my life new wonders seen,

K«'|H'ated every year;

Kehold my «lays that yet remain,

I trust them to thy eure.

. Cast me not off when strength deelincs,

When hoary hairs arise;

And round me let thy glories shine,

Whene'er thy servant dies.

1 Then, in the history of my age.

When men review my days,

They'll rea«l thy love in every page.

In every line -thy prai.se.

, ,0 PSALM 71. wMis
* i-Q Pmisf to the Safiour.

Mv Saviour! my almighty Friend;

When I begin thy jirai.se.

Where will the growing numhers end.

The numlK'rs of thy grace?

-' Thou art my everlasting trust;

Thy gofMJness I adore;

.\nd, sinee I knew thy graees first,

I s|M'ak thy glories more.

T. My feet .shall travel all the length

Of the celestial road;

.VntI march, with courage, in thy stremrlh

To see my Father Oixl.

4 When I am filled with sore distretss

For some sni*]>rising sin,

I'll plead thy ]Hrfect rightoou.snoss,

And mention none but thine.

r> How will my lips rejoice to tell

The victories of my King!

My soul, redeemed from sin and hell.

Shall thy salvation sing.

TT/^ PSALM 72. scotch

Lord, thy judgments give the King.

His Son thy right eou.^ness.

With right he shall thy jK'ople judge,

Thy poor with uprightne.>ss.

•2 Of corn an handful in the earth

On to|xs of mountains high.

With prosjK'rous fruit shall shake like tree

On Leltanon that be.

:{ His name for ever .'^hall endure;

Last like the sun it- shall: .

Men shall l>e bh>sse<l in him. and blest

All nations .shall him call.

4 Now lihsst'tl l»e the Lord our (fO<l,

I

The (J.mI of Israel,

For he alone tloth wondrous works,

In glory that excel.

f) .Vnd Idcssi'-d be his glorious name
To all ('tcrnitv:

The whole earlli ht his irlorv fill.

Amen, so h't it be!



rSALM 72. (120.)
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Lord's anoint-ed, Great David's greater Son I Hail, in the time ap-point - ed.
D. S.—To take a-way transgression
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Ifyf^ PSALM 72. .MONTGOMERY.
^W r//? Blessings of Christ's Kingdom.

Hail to the Lord's anoiuted,

Great David's greater Son!

Hail, in the tuue appointed,

His reign on earth begun!

He comes to break o[)pressiou,

To set the captive ft'ee,

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

2 He comes, with succor speedy,

To those who suffer wi-ong;

To help the poor and needy,

And bid the Aveak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light,

AVhose souls, condemned and dying,

Were precious in his sight.

3 He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth,

And love, and joy, like flowers,

Spring in his path to birth:

Before him, on the mountains,

Shall peace the herald go,

-\.nd righteousness in fountains

From hill to valley flow.

•i Arabia's desert-ranger

To him shall bow the knee;

The Ethiopian stranger

His glory come to see:

With offerings of devotion,

Ships from the isles shall meet.

To pour the wealth of ocean

In tribute at his feet.

5 Kings shall fall down before him,

And gold and incense bring:

All nations shall adore him;

His praise all people smg;
For he shall have dominion

O'er river, sea, and shore,

Far as the eagle's pinion

Or dove's light wing can soar.

6 For him shall prayer unceasing

And daily vows a.scend;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end.

The heavenly dew shall nourish

A seed in Aveakness soAvn,

Whose fruit shall i-pread and flourish,

And shake like Lebanon.

T O'er every foe victorious.

He on his throne shall rest;

From age to age more glorious,

All-l)lessing and all-blessed.

The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove;
His name shall stand for ever;

His great, best name of Love!



(121 l:'3.) I'SAI.M 72.

MISSIONARY CHANT. L.M.
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hall ri-i^ wher -e'er the sun Doc* his sue- cess - ive jour- nef )
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His kiagdom stretch from shore to shore Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

_ ^ - PSALM 72. WATTS.
1 ^ i Christ's Kingdom among tkt GfntiUs.

Jk-sis shall rei^n wlu're'er the suu

Does his successive journeys run;

His kin^rfloni stretcji from shore to sliore.

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

•_* Fur him .-^hall emlless prayer he made,

And endless prai.M-s crown his head;

His name, like sweet )K'rfume, shall rise

With every iuornin>;-sarrifice.

:; I'eople and realms of every tcnicru*-

Dwell on his love, with sweetest sonjr;

Anil infant voices shall proclaim

Their early hlessin<rs on his name.

\ Blessinjrs abound where'er he reipis;

The pri.Mtnt-r leaps to lose his chains;

'{'he weary liiid eternal rest.

And all the .sons (»f want are blest.

.> I.et every creature rise and bring

I'eculiar honors to f>ur Kinp;

Anjrels descend with soups ajrain,

An<I earth re|M'at the loud Amen!

WATTS.122 PSALM 72
111.- Kt'ig.i.'iH rf Christ

(iiiKAT (io<l! wliii.se universal sway

The known and imknown worlds obry

Now ffive the kinplmn to thy Son;

K.xtend his |M)wer, exalt his throne.

.\s ram on ra«'adows newly mown.
So shall he .send his infliiener down;

His jrrace, (m faintin); souls, distills

Like heavenly dew, on thirst v hills.

The heathen lands, that lie beneath

The shades of oversprejwlinjr death,

lU'vive at his first dawninj.? Hk'"*;

And deserts blos.som at the sight.

The saints shall flouri.sh in his days,

Dre.s.sed in the robes of joy and prai.se;

Peace, like a river, from his throne,

Shall flow to nations vet unknown.

123
PSALM 72.

The Church's Ctoxvtk.

(J.>i>, thy jud^rmeiits give the king,

His niyal Son. thy righteousness!

He to thy people right shall bring.

With judgment shall thy iK>or redres.«

On hill-tops .sown a little corn

Like Lebanon with fruit shall bend;

New life the eiiy shall adorn;

She shall like grass grow and extend.

Long as tlu> sun his name shall last.

It shall endure through ages all;

And men shall still in him i>e blest,

Hlest all the nations shall him <-all.

Now blt'.s,sid be the mighty On*-,

.lehovah. (JtHl of Israel,

For he alone hath wonders done,

And (h'e«ls in glory that excel.

And I>less4'd 1k' his glorious name,

Long as the ages shall emlure.

O'er all the earth ixtnid his fame:

Amen, amen, for evermore!



PSALMS 73, 74. (124-126.)

INVITATION. C. M.
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DEVIZES. C. M.

I'SAI.M.S 75, 76, 77.

;b and ho • \j God, To thee our hearts we ralae ; Thy worka de •
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cUre tbr name a - broad, Thy works dc - mand our praise, Thf works do-mand onr praise.
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PSALM 75.
Dtlivera nee A ckntnvUiigeti.

To TiiEE, nio.st lii;rli uiul holy God,
To thee our licarts wc rui.sc;

Thy works dcchin' thy iiiiine abroad,

Thy works ikMiiaiid oiir praise.

2 Our fathers once, thv favored sons,

Helield their foes arise;

Aud sore opjiressed h\ earthly thrones,

They soiijrht help from the skies.

3 Twiis then arose, with e(|ual power,

Tliy venfj^eanee and thy jrraeo,

To seourfje inva<lei's from the shore,

And save thy chosen race.

I Now let op|)ressors sink their pride.

Nor lift .so hi«rh their rod,

Jiiit lay their impious thouj^hts aside,

And own the .sovereign (j<xl.

J ^ O PSALM 76. WATTS.
i- ^O Co,rt PfilrudioH «/ hit am lent Fott.

\s .ludah, (}o(l (»f old was known;
His name in Israel great;

In Salem -toud his holy throne,

And Zion was his seat.

J Among the prai^s of his saints,

His dwellinLT there he chose;

There he reeeived their just complaints

Apiiust their haughty foes.

: At thy rehuke. () .Iac..l.'s (J.mI!

What haughty inonarchs fell;

Who knows the terrors of thy nxl?

Thy vengeanee who can tellil'

4 What power can stand iK'fore thy sight.

I

AVhen once thy wrath appears?

I

When Ilea ven sliin<'s roundwit h dreadfullight

,

j

The earth lies still and fears.

1

5 When God, in liis own sovereign ways,

I

Comes down to save the oppressed,

The wrath of man shall work his pruiso.

And he'll restrain the rest.

1,5^ PSALM 77. SCOTCH.

O (ion, most holy is thy way
In thy divine ahoile;

Who is so great a gcnl of might

As our almighty Gixl?

;2 Thou art the (Jtul of wondrous deo<ls

rerlurmed l.y thy right hand;

Tliou hast declared thy strength among
The tribes of every land.

3 The clouds poured out abundant rain.

Loud .<ouiids lilled all the sky;

Yea, here and then- on every side

Thy arrows swift did tly.

4 Thy jmths were in the waters great,

Thy way was in the sea.

Thy footstejw 'mid the deep sen waves

Were oidy known to thee.

f) And like a fliM-k of sheep thou didst

Thy jM-ople safely gui<le

By >io.ses' and by Aaron's hand
'Hirough all the desert wide.



PSALM 77. (130.)

EWING. 7, 6. D.
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My heart with grief is break - ing ;
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can my voice com-plain : Mine eyes, with tears keep wak- ing, Still watch and weep in vain.

T OQ PSALM 77. MONTGOMERY.
•^O^ Faith prevailing over despondency.

In time of tribulation,

Hear, Lord! my feeble cries;

With humljle supplication

To thee my spirit flies:

My heart with grief is breaking;

Scarce can my voice complain:

Mine eyes, with tears kept waking,
Still watch and weep in vain.

2 The^days of old, in vision.

Bring vanished bliss to view:

The years of lost fruition

Their joys in pangs renew:

Remembered songs of gladness.

Through night's lone silence brought,
Strike notes of deeper sadness,

And stir desponding thought.

3 Hath God cast off for ever ?

Can time his truth impair?

His tender mercy, never

Shall I presume to share?

Hath he his loving-kindness

Shut up in endless wrath?
No: this is mine own blindness,

That cannot see his path.

4 I call to recollection

The years of his right hand

;

And, strong in his protection,

Again through faith I stand.

Thy deeds, Lord, are wonder,
Holy are all thy ways;

The secret place of thunder
Shall utter forth thy praise.

5 Thee, with the tribes assembled,

O God, the billows saw;
They saw thee, and they trembled.

Turned, and stood still with awe:
The clouds shot hail,—they lightened;

The earth reeled to and fro;

The fiery pillar brightened

The gulf of gloom below.

G Thy way is in great waters:

Thy footsteps are not known:
Let Adam's sons and daughters

Confide in thee alone.

Through the wild sea thou leddest

Thy chosen flock of yore:

Still on the waves thou treadest.

And thy redeemed pass o'er



(IJtt m.) PSALMS 78. 79. 80.

MALVERN. L. M.
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There in a glass our hearts may see How flc • klo and how IklM th«f b«.
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_ _ _ PSALM 78. WATTS.

Grkat fJod, how oft did I.srael prove

By turns thine anirer and thy love!

There in a plass our hearts may see

How fickle and how false they be.

2 The Lord consumed their years in pain,

And made their travels lonj; and vain;

A tedious march tiintufrii unknown ways,

Woreouttheirstreiiji^th.andspt'nttiieirdays.

li Oft, when they saw their brethren slain,

They mourned, and sou^'iit the Lurd again;

Call'ed him the Kock of their abode,

Their hij;h Redeemer, and their God.

4 Yet could his sovereifrn frrace forjjive

The men who ne'er deserved to live;

, His anj;er oft away he turned.

Or else with pentle flame it biinKMl.

5 He saw their fle.>;h was weak ami frail.

He .saw temptations still prevail;

The (Jod ..f Abraham loved them still.

And le<l them to his holy hill.

__^ PSALM 79. DARLow.

liKMol.i), (io<l, what cruel foe.s,

Thv jH-aceful lierita>re invade;

Thy holy temple stands detih-d,

in dust thy sacred walls are laid.

2 Deej) from the prison's horrid jirlooms,

Oh, hear the mouniinj^ cjiptivc 8if?h,

And let thy .soverei-jn |>ower reprieve

The trembling souls condemned to die

6H

Let those who dared insult thy reipn,

Return (li.>;mayed, with endless shame.

"While heathen, who thy jrrace despise.

Shall from thy justice learn thy name.

So shall thy children, freed from death,

Kternal son<rs of honor nuse.

And every future ajre shall tell

Thy sovereign poweraiid pardoniiigprraoe

(iuKAT Shej)herd of

PSALM 80. WATT*
Prayer in DaleMsien.

lini' Israel!

Who didst between the cherubs dwell,

And lead the tribes, thy chosen sln'ep,

Safe through the desert and the deep;

—

Thy Church is in the desert now;

Shine fn»m on high and guide us^throuph;

Turn us to thee, thy love restore;

We shall be saved, and Mgh no more.

Hast thou not planted, with thy hand,*

A lovely vine in this our land?

Did nt»t thy power defend it round,

And heavenly dews enrich the ground?

How did the spreading branches shoot,

And bless the nations with the fruit!

Rut now. O Lonl! look down and sec

Thy numrning vine, that lovely tree.

Retuni, almighty God! retuni.

Nor let thy l)leeding vineyard mouni:

Turn us to llu'c, thy love restore;

We shall be saved, and sigh uo more.



PSALMS 8i, 82, 83. (134—136.)

MORNINGTON
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CHURCH. C. M

^^mi^
J ^ly PSALM 84. WATTS.
*O / " J/tnf /.K'fty it thr ^Uut."

My soul, lu»w lovely is the place,

To which thy (Jod re.-^orts!

Ti.s hnivcii ti) si'c hi.s smiling face,

Thiui^rh ill his earthly courts.

l Tlurt' the ^rnnit Moimnli of the skies

Ili.s ."^a villi; power displiiys;

And li'_'ht hreaks in upon our eyes,

With kind and (|iiiekeninjr rays.

3 With lii.s rich ^rifts. the heavenly Dove
Descends and fills the place;

While Christ reveals his wondnms love,

i^iid .sheds al)road his jrrace.

4 There, niijfhty (Jod, thy words declare

The se<Tets of thy will;

Ami still we ."^eek thy mercy there,

And siii<r thy prai.ses still.

138
PSALM 84.

How lovely is thy dwellintr-plnce,

() Lord "of hosts, to Hie!

The tahernacles of thy jrracc

How pleu.sant. Lord they bel

My thirsty .•ioiil loners veh'niently,

Vea faints, thy courts to see:

My very heart anrl llesh cry out,

<) livinjr (Jo<l, for thee.

Lord (104I of hosts, hear thou my prayer;

() .Jacob's (tod, ffive ear:

S«'e. (toil. <»ur shield; look on the face

Of thv Anointed dear.

m

4 For in thy court.s one day excels

A tliou.sand; rather in

My (Jod's hou.se will I ke<'p a door,

Than dwell in tents of sin.

5 For (ro<l the Lord's a sun and shield:

He'll frrace and jrlory pive;

And no ^roud thinir will he withhold

From them that justly live.

(> () thou that art the Lord of hosts!

That man is truly blest.

Who with un.^haken confidence

On thee alone doth rest.

f ^r\ PSALM 84. miltok.
A Jy ; V//VA/ in H ."i*i/>.

How lovely are thy dwelliiijrs fair,

O Lordof Ih.sf,^! how dear

The pleasant taliernach'S are,

Where thou dost dwell so near!

'

2 My soul doth lonj; and almost die

Thy courts, O Lord! to stH';

My heart and tie.sh aloud do cry,

O livinjr (J<Mi! for tlu'<'.

3 Happy, who in thy lionse n\side.

Where thee they ever jiraise;

Happy, whose stren^'th in thee doth bide.

And in their hearts thy ways.

4 They j«)urm'y on from strenfrtli to streiijrth.

With joy and pindsome cheer,

Till all lM'fi»re our (JimI at length

In Zion do ap|M*ar.



PSALM 84. (140-141.)

MESSIAH. 7. D.

1. Pleasant are thy courts above, In the land of light and love ; Pleasant are thy courts below,
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ZEBULON. H. M.

rSAI.M 84.
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Thine earthly temple* are I To thine abode my heart as -pirea With warm deairca to aoo my Ood.
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, .^ PSALM 84. WATTS.
14-^ DntHt U\>r,hip.

LnKK of the worlds uhovt"!

I low pleasant, and Iwtw fair,

The dwcllinirs «)f thy love,

Thine cartldy temples are!

To thine abode my lieart aspires.

With warm desires to see my Goii

2 Oil. happy souls who pray,

Where (lod appoints to Iiearl

• Oh, h-.ippy men wlio jmy

Their eonstunt service there!

They |)rais,' thee still; and happy they,

Wiio love the way to Zion's hill.

3 They jjo from strenj^tli to stren-rth,

Thronifh this dark vale of tears,

Till eaeh arrives at lenirth,

Till each in heaven ap|H'ai^<;

Oh. fjiorioiH seat, wlien (iod, our Kinjr,

Shall thither hrin;? our willinj? feet!

It ^ PSALM 84. WAT IS.

40 7.>y in (;,../•/ //,.««.

To ^pend one sacreil day,

Where (fod and saints ahide.

Affords diviner j<»y,

Than thousand davs heside;

Where (lod H'.sorts. I love it more
Tt) keep the diM)r, than shine in courtK.

2 Oo<l is our sun and shield,

Our litfht and our defence;

With drifts his han«|s are fdled,

Wf' draw our hlessinjfs thence;

lie shall hestow, on .laeoh's race,

Pe<'uliar grace and glory too.

3 The liord his people loves;

His hand no giwMl withholds

From those his heart approves,

From pure and |)ious souls:

Thrice happy he, O (ukI of hosts!

Who.se spirit trusts alone in thee.

J M A PSALM 84. MONTC41MBRV.

How lovely and how fair,

O LonTof ho.sts! to mo
Tliy tahernacles are!

.My flesh cries out for thee;

My heart and soul, with heaven-ward ftt-n

To thee, the living God, aspire.

2 Lord 0»m1 of hosts! give car,

A gracious answer vield;

O (Jod of .lacol.! hea'r:

Uehold! O (J. Ml. our shield!

Look on thine own anointed One.

And siivc through thy lu-lovt-d Son.

3 Lord! I would rather stand

A kei'i er at thy pate,

Than at tlie kiuj^'s right hand.

In t4'nts of worlilly state;

One day within thy court.s—one day
Is worth 11 tht»usand cast away.

Qi^mI is a sun of light.

(ilory and grace to shed;

God is a shield of iniirht.

To guanl the failhf'nl hen<l;

Lord of hosts! how happy he,

—

The man who puts his trust in thee.



PSALMS 84, 85. (145-147.)

HOLLAND. L.



rSALMS 86. 87. SS.

y ^ Q PSALM 86. MANX.
140 Prayer in IrotikU.

Tnv listoiiiiif? car, O Lord, incline:

Ilt'tir inc, my (Jixl, distressed and weak
Preserve my soul, for I am thine;

Oh, save me, for thine aid I seek!

2 To thee ascend my daily cries:

Hear, Lord, in mercy hear my voice!

To thee my soul for comfort flies.

Oh, l>id thy servant's soul rejoice.

:{ Tis thine in froodnes-s to al)ound;

'Tis thine to pity and forfjive;

Tis thine to heal the bleeding wound.

And jjrant the plaintive soul to live.

4 Hear, O Jehovah, when I pray!

Attiiid my viMct>, my suppliant cry!

I call tliff in aniirtinii's day.

For thou will listen, thou reply.

.'» And thee my heart shall still extol,

Thy jfoodne.ss chant, thy praises tell:

Korlarjre thy love; and thou my soul

Hast rescuetl from the lowest hell.

t Ae\ PSALM 87. w*TTv
*4y / *« liitthri.ut «/ llu Sa/mtt.

(Ion, in his I'arthly temple, lays

Foundiition for his In-axfiily praisi-;

He likrs the tents <.f .liicil) Will;

Hut still in Zion loves to dwell.

2 His mercy vi.sits every hou.'ic,

That pay their nij;ht and mnrnini? vow-,

Hut makes u more deliLditful stay,

Wljere churches meet tn prai.se and pr.iv

G4

3 What glories were described of old!

What wonders are »»f Zion told!

,
Thnu eity of our (iod below!

Thy fame shall Tyr(> unti Kjr.vpt know.

4 Kfrypt and Tyre, and (J reek and Jew,

j

Shall there bepin their lives anew;
Angels and men shall join to sing

The hill where living waters spring.

;;') When (io<l makes up his last account

I

Of natives in his holy moimt,

!
'Twill be an honor to apjM'ar,

As one new-born, or nourished there.

y -•/« PSALM 88. Dwu.in

Shai.i, man, (Jod of life nnd light!

I

For ever moulder in the grave?
[f'anst thou forget thy glorious work,

Thy promise, and thy power t«) save/

•1 Ceaso, cease, ye vain. de.sjMmding fear>!

When Christ, our Lord, from darkness

I
sprang,

jDcnth, the hist foe, was captive led,

j

And heaven with prai.sc an<i womler rang.

(3 Faith sees the bright etenud doora

I'nfold to make \wr children way;
Tiiey shall l)e clothed with eiidless'life,

j

And shine in everlasting day.

1 4 The trinnp .'•hall .souml. thedead shall wake,
' Fronj t he cold tomb the slumb'rers spring;

'Hiro' heavHi, with joy. their myriads rise

And hail their Saviour and their Kinir!



PSALMS 89, 90. (151 153.)

YORK



:i4 I'lfi.) rsAi.Ms <>o. 91, 92

GERMANY. L. M.
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- - J PSALM 90. WATTS.
1 54 Cod's Etttuily.

Throigh every ape, eternal Go<l!

Tlictii art onr Hcst, onr snfo Alxwle;

lliirli\va«:lliy tliruiicrrt' licavni was made,

Or i-artli thy linnil»lf tuotstool hii«l.

•1 Lonjr liadst thou rei^riuMl, ere tiint- bciji"'.

Or thist was fasliioiicil into man;

And h»nj^ tliy kinjrdom shall cndnrc,

When earth ami time shall !«• no more.

:'> lint man, wt-ak man, is liorn to die,

Made n|» (»f jrnilt and vanity,

'I'hy dreadful sentence. Lord! was just.

" Return, ye simiers! to your dust."

4 I>ealh, like an overflowin^r stream.

Sweeps us uway; our life's a <lream;

An empty tale; a inorninjr llower.

Cut (low'ii, and \vithere<l in an hour.

;'» Teaeh us, () Lonl! how frail is num;

And kindly len;rthen out onr span.

Till a wis<' care of piety

Fit us to die. and dwell with thee.

--- PSALM 91. wAir,
I 00 />/;/«.- /»<•/.. lion .irniU Ptinctrt.

Hr that hath nutde his refu^re (io<|,

Shall tind a most .s«H-ure alMxIe;

SIihII walk all day iM-neath his hhade,

An<l there, at nijrht, shall rest his head.

J Theu will I say. " My (Jwd! thy |M.wei

Sli;ill Im" my fortress and my tower;

I, who am fonne<I of feelile dust,

Make thine almighty anu my trust."

II

!i Thriee happy man! thy Mnker'.s eare

Shall keep tliee from the fowler's snare ;-

Satan, the fowler, who betrays

Uniruarded s<tuls a thon.sand ways.

4 If bnrninj; beams of nmui eon.sjtirc

To dart a |M'stilential lire;

(Jod is thy life,—his wiuffs are .spread,

To shield thee with a healthful shade.

r) If vapors, witlt maliirnant breath,

Kise thick and scatter midnight deat4»,

Israel is safe; the poisoned air

(trows pure, if Israel's God be there.

tt'f. PSALM 9a. WATT%.
A O^ /''.• . liM'^k IS Iht gafiitn 0/ CoJ.

Loun, 'tis a pleasjint thin^r tt) stand

In pirdens planted l)y thy hand;

Let me within thy court*! Iw seen,

Like a yoimir cedar fresh and jrreen.

i There prow thy .><aints in faith and love,

Hlest with thine inlluetice fnun above;

Not Lel>anon, with all it.s treiv,

Yields such a comely sight as these,

; The plants of grace shall ever live;

Nature decays, but grace nmst thrive:

Time, that doth all things el.se impair,

Still mak(s them ilourisli strong and fair

\ Laden with fruits of age, they show.

'I'he Lord is holy, just and true:

None that attend liis gates, shall fiml

A (]><:k1 unfaithfid or unkind.
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MIGDOL. L. M.

^n Str£g iitzi ^i
the work, my God, my King,
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To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing
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VALENTIA. a M.

J-sAl.N.s 95. 96,97.
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T An PSALM 95. SCOTCH
1 UU • 7-^, ^rt> ^^„r SalvatioH."

On, come, let us, in sonjrs to God,
Our rht'crfiil voices raise,

In joyful sliuiits Irt us the Hock
Of our sulvutiou praise.

- lift us before his pre.MMice come
Willi praise and thankful voiee;

Let us .sin<r psahns t<» him with jrraee,

' And niiiki' u joyful noi.se.

3 Vov (}oil, u frrcat (i»h1, and ^^rcat Kii

Al)ove all jrods he is.

I)fpths of the earth are in his hand,

The streiiffth of hills is his.

• T'l him the spaeions sea helonjirs^

I''or he the same did make;
Til" dry land also from his hands

Its f«)rm at tirst did take.

' Oh, ronie, and let us worship him.

Let iw how down withal.

And on our knees hefore thf Lord
Our Maker let us fall.

tAt psalm 96 u

Sivo to the Lord, ye distant lamls.

Ye trilMM of every tfinirue;

His iM'W-discovered jrraee dmiands
A lu'W and nolder son^'.

J S-iy to the nations .le^ns reijjns,

(.l«Mrs own alniijrhty Son;

His power the .xinkinj; world sustains.

And gTuee surrounds his throne.

r I I

j3 Let heaven proclaim the joyful day;

.loy throuirh the earth l»e seen;

Let eities shine in hrijrht array,

And lields in eheerful green.

4 Let an unusual joy .';uri)ri.se

The islands of the sea;

Ve moimtains, sink; ye valleys, rise;

Prepare the Lord his way.

Hehold, he comes; he e(m»es to bless

The luitions, as their (Jod,

i

To show the world his ri!rhte«)usness,

I
And seiul his truth abroad.

PSALM 97
'J'ht Ktign 0/ Ckt

Vk isles and shores of every sea!

K(joi<'e—the Savittiir reigns:

His word, like lire, prepares his way,

AntI mountains melt to plains.

1 -Vdoring angels, at his birth,

•Make the KcdeemiT known;
Thus shall he come to ju<lge the earth,

And angels ginird his throne.

'. His f(M\s shall tremble at his sight,

Ami hills and seas retin-;

Hi*; eliildreu taki* thrir upward flight.

And leave the world on fire.

( The .M'eds of joy and glory, sown

For saints in <larkneKs hen*,

Shall rise and spring in worlds unknown.

And a rich harvest Ix'ttT.



ANTIOCH. C. M.
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And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And he- v'n and na-turc sing.

2^p3^=E^*^^:s 11

And heav'nand nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing.

j/:<2 PSALM 98. WATTS.
•^ '^O Thejoyful Reign of Chiist.

Joy to the world,—the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King;

Let every heart prepare hira room,

And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the earth,—the Saviour reigns;

Let men their songs employ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground,

He comes to make his blessings flow,

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the Avorld with truth and grace.

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness.

And wonders of his love.

•t f^A PSALM 98. SCOTCH.
yy>t\

. ^.j ^Vt'a/ Song.

Oh, sing a new song to the Lord,

For wonders he hath done;

His right hand and his holy arm
Him victory hath won.

2 Tiic great salvation wrought by him,

Jehovah hath made known;
His justice in the heathen's sight

He openly hath shoAvn.

B He mindful of his grace and truth

To Israel's house hath been;

The great salvation of our God
All ends of earth have seen.

4 Let all the earth unto the Lord
Send forth a joyful noise;

Lift up your voice aloud to hhn.

Sing praises, and rejoice.

5 With harp, with harp, and voice of psali

Unto JEHOVAH sing:

With trumpets, cornets, gladly sound
Before the Lord the King.

PSALM 99.
TJie Majesty of Christ.165

The Lord Jehovah reigns alone;

Let all the nations fear;

Let sinners tremble at his throne

;

And saints be humble there.

2 Jesus is crowned at his right hand.

Let eartli adore its Lord:
Bright cherubs his attendants stand.

And swift fulfill his word.

3 In Zion is his rightful throne.

His honors are divine;

His church shall make his wonders know
For there his glories shine.

How great and holy is his name

!

HoAv teiTible his praise!

Justice, and truth, and judgment join.

In all his works of grace.

Come, let us seek the Lord our God,
And Avorship at his feet;

His Avays are Avisdom, poAvcr and truth.

And mercv is his .seat.



(166 I6N) l'SAL.M.-> luo. loi.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

1. B« • for* Je - ho - vab'a aw • fnl throne, To nttion* ! bow with m - cr*d Joy :

IC -Its—.5—r ^ #T#-^ (S-—rr -

Know that the Lord U

f^
y^/: PSALM 100. WATTS.
1 WU /-^l^. smtrtign Jektnah.

Bkkokk .lehnvtth's awful tlirniic,

Vc natiousl l)o\v with sacred j(»y:

Know that the Lord is (Jixl aimu':

111- t-an cri-ato, ami he (U-stroy.

•2 His sovereign |»<)wi'r, without our aid.

Made us of chiy, and formed us men;

And when, like wancU'riiiffsheep,we strayed.

He hroujrht us to his fold afjain.

S Wo are his jn'ople, we his care.

—

Our souls, and all our mortal frame:

What liistin<r honors shall we rear,

Almiirhty Maker! to thy name?'

4 We '11 crowd thy piles with thankful sonars

;

Hi-fh as the heavens our voices nii.se;

.Vnd earth, with her ten thousand tonpies,

Shall fdl thy courts wit hsoimdinj; praise.

' Wide a«i the world is thy connnand.

Vast as eternity, thy love;

Finn a« a nnk thy truth nmst sfan<l.

When rolling.' years shall cea.se to move.

PSALM 100. KF.TIIK

A I.I. p«'ople that on earth <lo dwell,

Siiiff to the liord with <-heerful voice.

Ilini .xenewith niirtli, his prai.se fprth tell

Come \v iK'fore him and rejoice.

Know that the Lord is (iimI indeed;

Without our aiti he did us make:
We are his H«K'k, he iloth us feed,

And fur liLs sheep lie doth us take.

70

[3 Oh, enter then his ^tes with praiue.

Approach with joy his courts unto:

I

I'raise, laud, and bless tiis name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

4 For why? the Lord our G(h1 is good.

His mercy is for ever sure;

His tnith at all times firmly stood,

And shall from aire to age endure.

1 68

167

PSALM 101. WATTK
Tht Masiitratf t Seng.

I

Mkbcy and judgment are my song;

\

And. .'^ince they Itoth to thee belong.

My gracious (J<m1! my rightctius Kuigl

To thee my songs and vows 1 bring.^

\-l I will not set mine eyes to wrong,

Heproach shall not to me belong;

I

The faithful in my sight shall l)o;

!

The true shall dwell in |H'ace with me.

.5 Lit wi.silom all my actions gui«le.

And h-t my (i<m1 with me n'side:

N«) wicked thing shall dwell with me.

Which may provoke thy ji-alousy.

4 I)eceivers will 1 turn away.

,

Nor in my hous4> shall liars slay;

The wicke<l will I thus n-ward,

And clear the city of the Lonl.

.") O Lord! to thee my |»rai.M' I bring.

Of mercy and of judgment sing;

In \\i.Mlom will I walk at home.

When wilt thou to my dwelling come?



PSALMS I02, 103. (169-171.)

OAKSVILLE. C. M.
I**

-A

j/:-. PSALM 102. WATTS.
.^ "y Zion restored.

Let Zion and her sons rejoice

—

Behold the promised hour!

Her God hath heard her mourning voice

And comes to exalt his power.

2 Her dust and ruins that remain

Are precious in our eyes;

Those ruins shall be built again,

And all that dust shall rise.

:> The Lord will raise Jerusalem,

And stand in glory there;

Nations shall bow before his name,

And kings attend with fear.

4 He sits a sovereign on his throne,

With pity in his eyes;

He hears the dying prisoners' groan,

And sees their sighs arise,

f) He frees the soul condemned to death,

Nor, when his saints complain,

Shall it be said that praying breath

Was ever spent in vain.

PSALM 102.
Christ's Coming.

Thou shall arise, and mercy have

Upon thy Zion yet;

The time to favor her is come,

The time that thou hast set.

2 For in her rubbish and her stones

Thy servants pleasure take;

Yea, they the very dust thereof

Do favor for her sake.

3 So shall the heathen people fear

The Lord's most holy name:
And all the kings on earth shall dread

Thy glory and thy fame.

4 When Zion by the mighty Lord
Built up again shall be,

In glory then and majesty

To men appear shall he.

PSALM 103.
Thanksgiving-.

O Thou my soul, bless God the Lord:

And all that in me is

Be stirred up, his holy name
To magnify and bless.

2 Bless, my soul, the Lord thy God!
And not forgetful be

Of all his gracious benefits

He hath bestowed on thee.

3 All thine iniquities who doth

Most graciously forgive:

Who thy diseases all and pains

Doth heal, and thee relieve.

4 Who doth redeem thy life, that thou

To death mayst not go down

;

Who thee with loving-kindness doth

And tender mercies crown:

—

5 Oh, bless the Lord, all ye his works,

Wherewith the world is stored

In his dominion.s everywhere!

My soul, bless thou the Lord!



(172 174.)

BOYLSTON. S. M.

rSALM 103.

Tfyy PSALM 103. WATTS.

On. bl«'.>vs the Lont my soul!

Let all within inc join,

Ami aid my ton^rm* to Itlcss lii.s name,

WliD.sc favors are divine.

•1 Oh. hle.N. the Lord, my soul!

Nor let his mercies lie

For;rotten in unthankrulne.ss,

And without i)ruise.s die.

:J Tis he for^rives thy sins;

'Tis he relirvfs thy pain;

. Tis he that hrals thy sick ne.s.ses,

And makes thee yonn^r airaiii.

4 Uf crowns thy life with love,

When ran<oiiird from the jrnivc;

He. who rcdcciiicil my soul from hell,

Hath soverci^'ii jtower to save,

f) He fills the |ioor with jrood;

He jrives the suHcrers rest:

The liord hath jutljrmcnts for the pnaid

A n< I justice for the opprcs.sed.

6 His wondrous works an<l ways

He made Ity .Moses known;
lint s«'nt the world his truth and grac(

By his iM-loved Son.

,»»^ PSALM 103. «...v

My HonI, r«'i>eat his pnii.se,

Whi»s«' mercies are so jrreat;

\Vho.se anu'cr is so >|ow to rise,

So readv to abate.

2 (lod will not always chide;

And when his strokes uro felt,

His strokes are fewer than our t'rimes,

And lighter than our guilt.

H High as the heavens are raised

Ahove the ground we tread.

So far the riches of his grace

Our highest thoughts exceed.

4 His p(»wer snlxlues our sins,

And his forgiving love,

Far as the east is from the west.

Doth all our guilt remove.

PSALM 103.
I hf LcrJ-, nty.174

The ))ity of the Lord.

To those that fear his name,

Is such as tender parents feel;

He knows our feel»le fnime.

'1 He knows we are hut dust,

Scatt«'red with every hrealli:

His anger, like a rising wind,

Can send us swift t»» death.

:{ Our days are as the gra.ss.

I

Or like the morning flower:

I If one sharp idast sweep o'er the field

It withers in an hour.

4 But thy compassions. Lonl,

!

To endless years endure;

j

And children's children ever find

1 Tliv \v..nU nt pioiiii»c Mire,
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Let all the powers, with - in me, join In work and wor - ship so

m ^ m
J , ^ PSALM 103. WATTS.
* / 3 '^^^^ Goodness a>id Mercy 0/ Cod.

Bless, my soul! the living God,
Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad
Let all the powers, withiu me, join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, my soul! the God of grace;

His favors claim thy highest praise

:

Why should the wonders he hath wronglil

Be lost in silence and forgot?

3 'Tis he, my soul! who sent his Son
To die for crimes which thou hast done:

He owns the ransom, and forgives

The hourly follies of our lives.

-1 Let the whole earth his power confess,

Let the whole earth adore his grace;

The Gentile with the JeAV shall join

In work and worship so divine.

176 PSALM 103. WATTS.
The abo7uidi>ig compassion of God.

The Lord, how wondrous are his Avays!

How firm his truth, how large his grace!

He takes his mercy for his throne.

And thence he makes his glories known.

2 Not half so high his power hath spread

The starry heavens above our head,

As his rich love exceeds our praise,

Exceeds the highest hopes we raise.

3 Not half so far hath nature placed

The rising morning from the west,

As his forgiving grace removes
The daily guilt of those he loves.

4 How slowly doth his wrath arise!

On swifter wings salvation flies;

And if he lets his anger burn,

How soon his frowns to pity turn!

5 Amid his wrath compassion shines;

His strokes are lighter than our sins;

And while his rod corrects his saints,

His ear indulges their complaints.

T>7»7 PSALM 104. WATTS.
• / / God the Creator.

Yast are thy works, almighty Lord,

All nature rests upon thy word;
And the whole race of creatures stand

Waiting their portion from thy hand.

2 But when thy face is hid they mourn,
And, dying, to their dust return;

Both man and beast their souls resign;

Life, breath, and spirit, all are thine.

3 Yet thou canst breathe on dust again.

And fill the world with beasts and men;
A word of thy creating breath

Repairs the wastes of time and death.

4 The earth stands trembling at thy stroke,

And at thy touch the mountains smoke

;

Yet humble souls may see thy face.

And tell their wants to sovereign grace.

5 In thee ray hopes and wishes meet,

And make my meditations sweet;

Thy praises shall my breath employ,

Till it expire in endless joy.
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STERLING. L. M.
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1 Gircthankato God, in- roke his name, In loft-7 paalma ax - all his praiaa;
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His deeds thro' the whole world pro - claim, And talk of

PSALM 105
' Cife thanks to Cod.'178

GivK thanks to (Jod, invoke his name,

In lofty psalms exalt liis praise;

His (le(Mlstlir<Mi;rli the whole world proclaim,

And talk of all his works and ways.

1 Ve who have made the lA)rd your choice,

Krcail to mind his works of love;

rviTouiit his Wonders, and rejoice

In him wiio lives and reij;;ns above.

:; .lehovah is our (JckI alone,

His words to endless years endnre:

His jiidirmeiits throujjh the earth are known,

His covenant shall stand secure.

4 For Zion's Lord is true and just,

.Vnd he will erown with sure success

'I'll'" patii-nt souls, who in him tru.st

And ivst upon his faithfulness.

T) Kxalt the jjlory of his name;
His savinjr streii^rth hetimes implore;

Let heart and lip declare his fame

—

AimI seek his presence evermore.

1 *7|~ PSALM 100. tatb-hraoy.
* ly ('.m{ ft.iUtd/or Jtii C,iv,iH(tt and Mtrty.

Oh. render thanks to (iod alM»ve,

The fountain of eternal love;

Whose merey firm, ihroujxh ajres past,

Has stotMJ, and shidl for evtT last,

li Who can his miirhty deeds express.

Not only vast. Itnt nu:iilierless?

What mortal elo<|uenre can raise

His tribute of immortal prui^ie?

74

K.xtend to me that favor, Lord!

Thou to thy chosen dost afford;

When thou reiurnest to set them free.

Let thy salvation visit me.

Oh, render thanks to (mm! above,

The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm, throu^di ajres |>ast.

Has stood, ami shall for ever last.

180 PSALM 107. WATTS
Itratl Ifii to CiintiitH, and Chtittiant to Htavtn.

(JivK thanks to (itMl—he reifrns ab<»ve;

Kind are his thoufrhts, his name is love;

His mercy aires past have known.

And ajres lonjr to come shall own.

2 Let the re(hemed of the Lord

The wonders of his jrraee record;

Israel, the nation whom he chose.

And rescued from their mijrhty fiH\s.

3 So when our first release we jruin

From sin's own yoke, and Satan's chain.

We have this desert worlil to pass,

—

A danjrerous and a tiresome place.

4 He feeds and chdhes us all the way,

He frui«le« our footsteps, lest we stray;

He jrnards us with a jMtwerful hand,

An<l brinjrs us to the heavenly land.

.') Oh, let us. then, with joy record

The truth ami pMMlne.'-s of the Lord;

How jrreat his works- how kind his ways!

Let every tongue prguounce his praise.



PSALM 107. (181, 182.)

ST. GEORGE 7. D.
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THORNTON.
PSALMS loS, 109, no.

C. M. D.

^^s^^r^g^
, < A • wake, my •oal, to sonnd hia praise, A - wake mr l»«rp to ing ; \

\ Join all mr pow'ra the aong to raise, And morn-lng in • cense bring. )

D. O—OUd aonga of praise will

,Q^ PSALM 108. lAKiow
A OJ ^1 iHorniHg Song.

AwAKK. my soiil, to souiul his |)ruise,

A\v:ik«' my harp to siiij;;

Join all my powfis the sonjr to raise,

And moriiin); iiiceiis*' bring.

2 Aniitnjr tlic people of l»is cure,

Antl tliron^li the nations round,

(Jhid sonjrs of praise will I prepare,

And there liis name resound.

:; He thou exalted, () my CkkI,

.Vltove the starry train;

Dilfiise thy heavenly jrrace abroad,

Ami teaeh the world thy rei>;n.

4 So siiall thy ehosen sons rejoice,

Ami throiijr \\\\ courts aln>ve;

While sinners hear thy pardoninji; voice,

And taste reileemin;^ love.

T Q ^ PSALM 109. WATTS.
A O4 Thf Examfie 0/ i hritl.

Gor> of my mercy and n>y jtruise!

Thy jrlory is my son>r;

Thoinrh sinm-rs sp«'ak ajrainst thy jrnice

With a hiaspheminjf tuntruo.

'. Wiien. in the form of mortal man,
'I'hy Son on earth was found,

With cruel slaiidi'r-;. fal.<e and vain,

They eompuKMMl him around.

3 Their miseries his compas^iion move,

Their jM-ace he still pursued;

They render hatreil for his love

And evil for his }r<MMl.
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4 Their malice ra^ed without a caiLse;

Yet, with his dyinj>: breath.

He [)rayed for murderers on his cross.

And blessed his foes in death.

5 Lordl shnll thy bright e.xaniple shine

In vain before my eyes?

Give me a soul a-kin to thiue,

To htve mine enemies.

G The Lord shall on my side enpige,

Ami, in my Saviour's mime,

I shiill defeat their pride and rage,

Who slander and condemn.

185
PSALM 110. WATTV

CItrist'i KiHgiiiOM ttHti J'n'fttMtHKi.

Jesis, our Lord! ascend thy throne.

And near thy Father sit:

In Zion shall thy power be known,

And make thy fo«'s submit.

What wonders shall thy gosju-l dol

Thy convi-rts shall surpa.-^s

The numerous drops of morning dew.

And own thy sovereign grace.

:{ (i<m1 hath pronomiciHl a firm de<Te<

Nor chaiiires what he swore;'

—

•' Kternal shall thy priestho»Kl lie,

When Aaron is no more."

4 .b'sus, our priest, for ever lives,

To plead for us alnive:

•lesus, our king, for «-ver gives

The bles.«;inirs of his love-



PSALMS

PSALM 111.
Great is the Lord.'186

Great is the Lord; his works of might

Demand om- noblest songs;

Let his assembled saints imite

Their harmony of tongues.

2 Great is the mercy of the Lord,

He gives his children food;

And, ever mindful of his word,

He makes his promise good,

o His Son, the great Redeemer, came
To seal his covenant sure;

Holy and reverend is his name,

His ways are just and pure.

4 They that would grow divinely wise,

Must with his fear begin;

Our fairest proof of knowledge lies

In hating every sin.
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(180-188.)

PSALM 112. WATTS.
Liberahiy rewarded.

H.\ppY is he who fears the Lord,
And follows his commands;

Who lends the poor without reward,
Or gives with liberal hands.

As pity dwells within his breast,

To all the sons of need,

So God shall answer his request,

With blessings on his seed.

In times of danger and distress,

Some beams of light shall shine.

To show the world his righteousness,

And give him peace divine.

His works of piety and love

Remain before the Lord;
Honor on earth, and joys above,

Shall be his sure reward.

HEROLD.

^1

PSALM 113. coNt
Hallelujah.

H.\llelujah! raise, oh, raise

To our God the song of praise:

All his servants join to sing

God our Saviour and our King.

Blessed be for evermore
That dread name which we adore:

Round the world his praise be sung,

Through all lands, in every tongue.

O'er all nations God alone.

Higher than the heavens his throne;

Who is like to God most high,

Infinite in majesty ?

4 Yet to view the heavens he bends;

Yea, to earth he condescends;

Passing by the rich and great.

For the low and desolate.

5 He can raise the poor to stand

With the princes of the land;

Wealth upon the needy shower;

Set the meanest high in power.

6 He the broken spirit cheers;

Turns to joy the mourner's tears;

Such the wonders of his ways

;

Praise his name—for ever praise.
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(ISO 191.^

TRURO. L. M.

rS.\I.M> ii;,. 114. IIS-

1 Scr - vant« of God : in joy - ful U7«. Sing r« 'ho Lord Je - ho - T*h'« pr*i«« ;

.0- et-

/- ^^k^^mi^v, ;

A

Bi< glo - rions name let all a - dore, From ago to age, for

I

- Q^ PSALM H3 MONTCOMEKV.
1 Oy Praise/t'r Ooii's Comiesitnshn.

Skrvants of (icmI! ill joyful lays,

Sinj; ye the Lord Jchnvalrs praise;

His j;loriou.s name let all adore,

From aj;e to ape, for evermore.

2 Blest l»e that name, snpremely blest,

From the snii's risinj; to it8 rest:

Above the heavens his power is known;

'rhrouirhall tlie earth his goodness shown.

\\ Who is like (Jod?— so preat, so hiph,

He hows himself to vi«'W the sky;

And yet, with etnidesj-endinp prace.

Looks down npon the hnman race.

4 He hears the nnconiplaininp moan,

Of those who sit and weep alone;

He lifts the nionrnrr from the dnst.

And saves tin- poor in him who trust.

:') Servants of (Jod! in joyfnl lays,

Sinp ye the Lord Jehovah's praisi';

His saving name let all adore,

From a^e to ope, for evenn«»re.

mf^g^ PSALM 114. watts.
**fV Miractfi atUnMng hratti Journey.

WiiKN Israel, freed from IMiaraoh's hand,

Lfft the proud tyrant and his land.

The trilM'S. with rhcerful homape, <twn

Their Kinp, and .ludah wan his throne.

2 Across the deep their journey lay;

The deep divides to make them way:

Jonlan iM-held their inareh, and tle<l,

With liaekward eurrent, to his head.
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3 What powercould make the deep divide

—

Make .Ionian Itaekward roll his tide?

Why did ye leap. y«' little hills":'

Ami whence the fripht that Sinai feels?

1 Let every mountain, every fl<HMl

l^etire and know the approaehinp CJod.

The KiuL'' of Israel: see him here;

Tremltle, thou earth; adore and fear.

r» lie thmulei-s, and all nature moum.*.

The rock to standinp pools he turns;

Flints .>;prinp with fountains at his won!.

Anil fires and seas confess the Lord.

---. PSALM 115. WATTS.
Xy 1 -fltf true Cod; our ho/f and trust.

Not to ourselves, wh(» are hut dust.

Not to ourselves is plory due;

Eternal (Jod! thou only just.

Thou only praeious, wise and true!

'1 The (Jod we serve nuiintains his throne,

.\l>ove the clouds, l»eyon<l the .--kies:

Throuph all the earth his will is dttne;

He knows our prouns, he hears our crieK

W O Israel! make the Lord tliy hope.

Thy help, fhy refupe, and thy rest;

The Lord shall Imild thy ruins up,

And hle.ss the |M'«»ph' and the pri(>s(.

4 Tin* (h'ad no more can s-j^'ak thy proiw,

They dwell in silence in the pravc;

Hut we shall live to sinp thy pracc,

And tell the world thy jM)wer to save.



PSALMS ii6, 117, Hi

LUCERNE. C. M. D.

i=i

(192—195.)

FINE.

, C What shall I ren - der to my God, For all his kind - ness shown ? ?

I My feet shall vis - it thine a - bode, My songs ad - dress thy throne. )
D. C.—There shall aiy zeal per -form the vows. My soul

§lS*^E *=:=$.

an - guish made.

-^

m
2. A - mong the saints that fill thine house, My of - fering shall paid

i

-^-.-^- ^- ^ ^

11
PSALM 116.

Personal Consecrat!o7i.

What shall I render to my God,
For all his kindaess shown?

My feet shall visit thme abode,

My songs address thy throne.

2 Among the saints that fill thine house,

My offering shall be paid;

There shall my zeal perform the vows,

My soul in anguish made.

3 How much is mercy thy delight,

Thou ever bless'ed God!
How dear thy servants in thy sight 1

How precious is their blood!

4 How happy all thy servants are!

How great thy grace to me!
My life, which thou hast made thy care,

Lord, I devote to thee.

PSALM 116.
'Return nnto thy rest.'

God merciful and righteous is,

Yea, gracious is our Lord.

God saves the meek; I was brought low,

He did me help afford.

2 thoa my soul! do thou return

TJnto thy quiet rest;

For largely, lo, the Lord to thee

His bounty hath expressed.

3 For my distressed soul from death
Delivered was by thee;

Thou didst my mourning eyes from tears,

My feet from falling, free.

4 I'll of salvation take the ciip,

On God's name will I call;

I'll pay my vows now to the Lord
Before his people all.

•tt\A PSALM 117. WATTS.
• y4 Praise to Godfrom all Nations.

O ALL ye nations! praise the Lord,
Each with a different tongue;

In every language learn his word,

And let his name be sung.

2 His mercy reigns through every land,

—

Proclaim his grace abroad;

For ever firm his truth shall stand,

—

Praise ye the faithful God.

tc\tL PSALM 118. WATTS.
•yO Christ, the Foundation 0/ his Church.

Behold the sure foundation-stone,

Which God, in Zion lays

To build our heavenly hopes upon,

And his eternal praise.

2 Chosen of God, to sinners dear;

And saints adore his name:
They trust their whole salvation here,

Nor shall they suffer shame.

3 The foolish builders, scribe and priest,

Reject it with disdain;

Yet on this rock the church shall rest,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withstood \

Yet must the building rise:

'Tis tlinie own work, almighty God!
And wondrous in cur eyes.
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(I96 m.)

MARLOW. C. M.

1 This i« tho dar the Lord bath made ; Ho calls Ibo hoars his own
;

M. M. £d-

>:- — • :^^t—%—^ % *^
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T-i-i

-o-

Lot heaven ro - jolce, let earth be glad,

7g t~<g- a
And praise •nr-ronnd lh«

^ 1> F !g I »^

throne.

^1

T fy.fi PSALM 118. WATTS.

This i.s the day the L(»rd hath made;

He oallrf the hours his own;
lift heaven rej»»iee, h't earth he jrhul,

And praise surntund the throne.

'I To-day he rose, and left the dead,

Ami Satan's rnipin' fell;

Tinlay the saints his trinniph spread.

And all his woniU-rs tell.

:{ Uosanna to the anointed Kiti^^,

To David's holy Son;

Help us, () Lord; de.sccnd, and W\\\<^

Salvation from thy throne.

4 HIest 1m' the Lord, who comes to men
With ni<ssa;r<'s of jrraee;

Who ronie<. in (iod his Father's name.

To save our sinful raee.

r> Hosanna in the hi^^hest strains

Tlie chureh on earth ran raise;

The hifrhest heavens, in which he rei<rn>:.

Shall pve him nohler prai.se.

Trt>7 PSALM 119. iM.oTtii

HuKssKn are they that undefiled

And ^trai^rht are in the way;
Wh(» in the Lord's most holy law

I)o walk, and do not stray.

2 F?|p8.«*«'d are they who to observe

His statute's are inclined;

And who do seek the liviii^r <i<Nl

With their whole heart and miml.
80

3 Such in his ways do walk, and they

I)o no ini(|nity.

Thou hast commanded us to keep

Thy prec«'pts carefully.

4 Oh, that thy statutes to obserre

[

Thou wonldst my ways dire<'t!

j

Then shall I not l>e shamed when I

Thy precepts all respect.

fi Then, with intejrrity of heart,

[

Thee will 1 praise and ltle.s.s,

When 1 the jud^rments all have leame<l

Of thy pure ri.Lditeousness.

T^Q PSALM 119. WATTv
••• yO Sim oily .,»</ I yhfiiinxe

Timr art my portion, O my (.io(l!

Soon as I know thy way,

My heart makes haste to obey thy word,

And suffers mi delay.

•2 I choose the path of heavenly tnilh,

And L'lory in my choice;

Not all the riches of the earth
' Could make me .so rejctiee.

j3 The testimonies of thy jjraee

1

I set iM'fore mine eyes;

'I'ln-nee I <lerive my daily strength,

1
' Anil there my comfort lies.

I Now I am thine,— for ever thine;

—

Oh, save thy M'rvant, Lonl!

Tlioii art my shield, my hidin^r-placc,

1 My hoiH,' is in thy word.



PSALM 119.

ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M.

(199-201.)

me life di - vine

;

T -^-. PSALM 119. WATTS.
J-yy The Word quickens.

My soul lies cleaving to the dust;

Lord, give me life divine;

From vain desires and every lust,

Turn off these eyes of mine.

2 I need the influence of thy grace

To speed me in thy way,

Le.st I should loiter in my race

Or turn my feet astray,

o Are not thy mercies sovereign still,

And thou a faithful God?
Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal

To run the heavenly road?

4 Does not my heart thy precepts love.

And long to see thy face?

And yet how slow my spirits move
Without enlivening grace!

5 Then shall I love thy gospel more,

And ne'er forget thy word.

When I have felt its quickening power

To draw me near the Lord.

r^C\r\ PSALM 119. WATTS.
^\J\J The Holy Law.

Oh how I love thy holy law*!

'Tis daily my dehght;

And thence my meditations draw
Divine advice by night.

2 How doth thy word my heart en

How well employ my tongue!

And in my tiresome pilgrimage

Yields me a heavenly song.

3 Am I a stranger, or at home,

'Tis my perpetual feast:

Not honey dropping from the comb,

So much allures the taste.

4 No treasures so enrich the mind,

Nor shall thy word be sold

For loads of silver well-refined,

Nor heaps of choicest gold.

5 When nature sinks, and spirits droop,

Thy promises of grace

Are pillars to support my hope,

And there I write thy praise.

201 PSALM 119.
Cotii/oit/rotn the Bible.

Lord! I have made thy word my choice,

My lasting heritage;

There shall my noblest powers rejoice,

My warmest thoughts engage.

I'll read the histories of thy love,

And keep thy laws in sight,

While through the promises I rove.

With ever-fresh delight.

3 'Tis a broad land of wealth unknown,

Where springs of life arise

;

Seeds of immortal bliss are sown,

And hidden glory lies:

—

4 The best relief that mourners have;

It makes our sorrows blest:

—

Our fairest hope beyond the grave,

And our eternal rest.
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(202- 204.

t

KNOX, C. M.

rsAi.M 119.

kl^^\
\. How preciooa U

n : iiz r

^r^^
the book di • rine, Br
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^^^?^

tion given '.

1
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Bright a* a lamp it*

-»—;^
guide onr soul* todoctrine* shine. heaven.

y- 'HTl? =:?; i
_-.,, PSALM 119. FAWCETT.
£.\J^ riu Jiook pf books.

H(»w precious is the book divine,

By inspiration pivcn!

Bright as a lump its doctrines shine,

To jfnide our souls to heaven.

2 O'er all the strait and narrow way
Its radiant beams are eiust;

A iijrht whose never weary ray

(J rows brifrhtef^t at the last.

S It sweetly cheers our droopinp hearts,

In this dark vale of tears;

Life, lijrht, and joy it still imparts.

And «|uells our rising fears.

I This lamp, thronjrh all the tedious niffht

Of life, shall iruide our way,

Tdl we b«'hold the clearer light

Of an eternal dav.

PSALM 119.
Ktfpi'ig i,(^,{s SlaluUt.

Oh, that the Lord would guide my waj

To keep his statutes still:

Oh, that my (»<k1 would grant mejrran
To kn(»w and do his will.

2 Oh, send thy Spirit down, to write

Thy law upon my heart;

Nor let my t<mgue indulge dweit,

Or act the liar's part.

3 From vanity turn off my cyca;

Let no corrupt design.

Nor covetous jh^Hires, arise

Within this soul of mine.
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Order my foot.steps by thy won!,

And make my heart sincere;

Let sin have no dominion, Lord!

But keep my conscience ,clear.

Make me to walk in thy commands

—

Tis a delightful road;

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands,

OfTend against my (i»h1.

«-. . PSALM 119. SCOTCH.^04 Youth/ul Pitty.

Bv what means shall a young man learn

His way to purify?

If he according to thy word
Thereto attentive be.

2 Unfeignedly thee have I sought

AVith all my soul and heart:

Oh, let n»e not fnHU the right path

Of thy commands depart.

3 Thy word I in my heart have hid,

tiiat I utVcnd iiot thee.

O Lord, thou I'ver l)les.«;ed art.

Thy statutes teach thou me.

4 The judgments of thy mouth each on«

My lips declared have:

More joy thy testinwrnies' way
Than riches all me gave.

5 U|v)n thy statutes my cloligiit

Shall constantly be set:

And, bv thv grace, I never will

Thv iiolv word f-.rget.



PSALMS 119, 120, 121.

lOLA. C. M.
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1. How shall the young se - cure their hearts, And guard their lives from
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MEAR. C. M.
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PSALMS 122, 123, 124. (211-213.

DALSTON. S. P. M.

M i^^E3 #
1. How pleas'd and blest was I, To hear the people cry,—" Come, let us seek our God to - day !'

Bfete
#-#-

im^mi
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HE* ^3i i^ i^^

a*
Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste to Zi-on's hill. And there onr vows and hon-ors pay.^

^ T J PSALM 122. WATTS.
^ •^ A Going to Church.

How pleased and blessed was I,

To hear the people cry,

—

" Come, let us seek our God to-day!"

Yes, with a cheerM zeal,

We haste to Zion's hill,

And there our vows and honors pay.

2 Zion ! thrice happy place,

Adorned with wondrous grace,

And walls of strength embrace thee

In thee our tribes appear [round;

To pray, and praise, and hear

The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within thee wait,

To bless the soul of every guest:

The man who seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase

—

A thousand blessings on him rest!

My tongue repeats her vows :

—

" Peace to this sacred house!"

For here my friends and kindred dwej 1

:

And, since my glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode.

My soul shall ever love thee well.

212 PSALM 123. WATTS.
Pleading ivith Sitbtnission.

Thou, whose grace and justice reign.

Enthroned above the skies.

To thee our hearts would tell their pain,

To thee we lift oui- eyes.

As servants watch their master's hand,

And fear the angry stroke;

Or maids before their mistress stand,

And wait a peaceful look;

—

So, for our sins we justlv feel

Thy discipline, God!
Yet wait the gracious moment still.

Till thou remove thy rod.

Our foes insult us, but our hope
In thy compassion lies;

This thought shall bear our spu-its up,

—

That God will not despise.

^ J

«

PSALM 124. ANOM.
^ *•O Victoryfrom God.

Had not the God of truth and love,

When hosts against us rose,

Displayed his vengeance fi-om above,

And crushed the conquering foes;

—

2 Their armies like a raging flood.

Had swept the guardless land,

Destroyed on earth his blest abode,

And 'whelmed our feeble band.

3 And now our souls shall bless the Lord,

Who broke the deadly snare;

Who saved us from the murdering sword,

And made our lives his care.

4 Our help is in Jehovah's name,

Who formed the heavens above;

He that supports their wondrous frame,

Can guard his church by love.
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(214. I'lJ.) l's.\l..M^ 125, 126.

GERHARDT. 7, 6. D.

^j J PSALM 125. SCOTCH.

II K thut in (lotl coiiticKth,

Like Zion Mount .sliull Iw,

Which evenuuit' aliideth

I'ninuved ctornully.

2 As inninituins, wliicli defend her,

.Imisaleni .surround,

His .saints si'cure to renchT,

(iod compii.s.seth arouiui.

3 Tiie sinner's rod shall never

On just men's lot uhiile,

Lest uprijrht men should ever

To sin 1)0 turned aside.

4 Tliy jroo<lne.ss, Lord, our Saviour,

To all the pMHl impart;

An'd ever Kh<»\v tliv favor

To men of upright heart.

5 Hut those whose ehoiee is rather

In «Tooke«l ways to j?o;

With sinners (itxl shall jruther;

On Israel jn-ace bestow.

(Jreat (lod of earth and heaven!

To thee our sonars we raise;

To tlice l>c priory j^iven

And everlasting jiraisc!

2Y ^ PSALM 126. scoTXJi.
* J " Tht J.ord kath donr grtat things"

WnK.v Uod arose, theiiation

From bondage to redeem,

The joy of our salvation

Came to us like a dream.

Our hearts with triumph boimded,

Our li|KS ran o'er with praise.

The heathen stotnl eonloundt'd

At (lod's mysterious ways.

2 They said, The Lord hath wonders

Wrou^'lit for his captives .sad;

The Lonl hath done great wonders,

And therefore we are glad.

Lord, all the remnant weary

Hring l)ark t«. Zion still.'

As brooks in soutli lands dreary

Their thirsty channels fill.

3 Full many cast in sadness

Their .seed on jmrching soil.

Who yet shall reap in glailness

The harvi*st «if their toil.

He who in tears departtnl

With precious seed at morn.

Shall homeward fare light-hearted

With sheaves of golden corn



STOCKWELL.
PSALMS 126, 127, 128, 129. V216-219.)

8,7.

9—*^^—* J ^ * -^—^—
. *r-^

1. He that go - eth forth with weep - iag,

- ^ - #. ^ ^ f: #-
Bearing pre - cious seed in love,

§i?-*



SERENITY.
PSALMS 130, 131.

C. M.

i
1. Out

PSALM 130.
Trus/ in <i ^.iriioiiing God.

OiT of llu' tU'i'ps of long diiitress,

The l>or(l«'rs of (k'spnir,

I sent my crifs to seek thy grace,

—

My groiiiis to inovo thine ear.

Great (J<m1! should thy severer eye,

And thine impartial hand,

Mark and revenge ini(|nity,

No mortal fetih could stand.

GUIDE. 7, 61

3 But there are pardons with my God,

For crimes of high degree;

Thy Son has bought them with hisblooil,

To draw us near to thee.

I wait for thy salvation. Lord!

With strong desires I wait;

My soul, invited by thy word,

Stands watching at thy gate.

/IN END.

M%^:^t7:Ji^mi^A\Uxm^m
1 r

1. Qui • et Lord, my fro
D. C—From dia • tmat and en

ird heart ; Make me leaoh • a • bio and mild,

7 free, Pleaaed with all that pleas • es thee.

-I i

~
\ ^ * \ ^^ iV'- ẑ^^::

221 PSALM 131. NF.WTO
//,. C»,..ilikt ll<att.

<^i irr. Lord, my froward heart;

Make me teachable and mild,

Upriirlit, simple, free from art:

Make me as a we;uii'il child.

From distrust and envy fn'c,

riea.st'd with all that pleases thee.

What thou shalt t«M|ay provide,

Ijct me as a child receive;

What t<vmorrow may betide.

Calmly to thy wisdom leave:

Tis enough that thou wilt care;

Why sh.MiM 1 the bunlcn U-ar?

3 As 11 little child relies

On a care iM-yond his own,

Knows he's neither strong nor wise,

Fears to stir a step alone;

Let me thus with thee abide,

.Vs mv Father. Guard, and Guide-



PSALMS 132, 133, 134. (222-225.)

ARLINGTON. C. M.

n ^ '



(226- 22S.) PSAi.MS 135, 136. 137.

HURSLEY. L. M.

^'1 . . . ^ . ' f' i :..l.i:E^^rs^l?::.i:l^
ye wait,Praise ft the I<ord ; ex - alt name, While in his earth-ljr conrts ye wait.

^^^^^ S33t:^
P=4=

^^•*^ ^ .^r-Vf f- r .
^gi-J>--,t^,-:^

226 PSALM 135.

Tht church, liot/'s house and care.

Pkaisk ye the Lord; exult his name,

While in his earthly courts ye wait,

Ye saints, that to his house belon;^,

Or stand attending? at his gate.

2 Praise ye the Lord, the Lord is pood,

To uraise his name is sweet employ:

Israel he ehosc of old, and still

His ehureli is his jH-culiar joy.

:{ The Lord him.self will jutljjje his saints;

He treats his servants as his friends:

And when he hears their .sore eomplaints,

lle|»ents the sorrows that he send.s.

4 Thnuigh every aj^e the Lord declares

IIisname,andl)reakstheo|»|)res.sor'8rod;

He gives his suffering .servants rest,

An«l will l>e known the almighty God.

;") IJless ye the Lord who taste his love,

Pi'ojile and priests e.xalt his name;
Among his saints he ever dwells;

His church is his Jeru.salem.

99*. PSALM 136. WATTS."^ / ThttHki/er Criation and ReJem^liem.

(iivK to our (}od inuuortal prai.se;

—

Mercy and truth an- nil his ways;

Wonders of gnuc t<» (ind Im long;

—

KejK'ut his mercies in your song.

U He iMiilt the eartli, he spread the sky,

,\nd fi.\e<i the starn.' lights on high:

Wonders of grace to (iimI belong;

—

KeiK-at his mercies in vour song,

yo

'3 He fills the sun with morning light,

He bids the moon direct the night:

His mercies ever shall enilure.

When suns and mi>«jns shall shine no more.

He sent his S«»n, with power to save

From guilt, and darkness, and the grave:

AV OIK Ids of grace to (icmI lielong;

—

Repeat his mercies in your song.

Through this vain world he guides our feet,

And leads its to his heavenly scut:

His mercies ever shall endure,

When this vain world shall be no more.

PSALM 137. TATF-BRAOV.
Tht DetoltilidHs cf ZioM LtmtnleJ.228

When we, our wearied limbs to rest.

Sat down by proud Kuplirat«.s' stream.

AVe wept, with doleful thoughts op|»re.ssed,

And Zion wils our mournful theme.

2 Our harps, that when with joy we sung.

Were wont their timeful jiarts to bear,

With silent strings, neglected hung,

0:» willow-trees that withereil there.

3 How shall we tune our voice to sing,

Or touch our harps with skillful hands?

Shall hynms of jny, to (iod our King,

He sung by slaves in foreign lands?

\ O Salem, our once-happy scatl

When I of thee forgetful prove,

T,et then my treml)liiig hand forget

The tnuefiil striiii:-< with art to ujovo.



PSALM 137. C229, 230.)

STATE STREET,

/j/^^ PSALM 137. DwiGHT.
^^\) Love to the Church.

I LOVE thy kiugdom, Lord,

The house of thine abode,

The church, our blest Redeemer saved

With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy church, God!
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall.

For her my prayers ascend;

To her my cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows.

Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Ziou shall be given
,

The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

PSALM 137.
A "Mayfrom home.

Far from my heavenly home.
Far fi'om my Father's breast.

Fainting, I cry, " Blest Spirit, come.

And speed me to my rest."

2 Upon the willows long

My harp has silent hung;
How should I sing a cheerful song.

Till thou inspu-e my tongue?

3 My spirit homeward turns,

And fain would thither flee

;

My heart, Zion, drooi)S and yearns,

When I remembLr thee.

4 God of my life, be near;

On thee my hopes I cast:

Oh, guide me through the desert here.

And bring me home at last!

SHIRLAND. S. M.

: #-

1. I love thy king

3Zit: m ^
^rz±i

<2?
-

Lord, The house of bode,^ t^
i

i=i5r^=:S=S - '^.

•+^3=^* i^^g^^P
The church, our blest Be 3d With his own pre - clous blood.



(231 2;i;{.) l'.>Al..Mo ijS, 139, 140.

ALL SAINTS. L. M.

I. With all mj powers of haart and tongue I'll praise my Mm • ker

'^
r̂ r r ' r

-OL £ «. « -(2-

^
^f^i=ft^ %̂^j^ga
3

An - gels shall hear the notes raise, Ap • prove the song, and join the praise.

—

r

^ _ - PSALM 138. WATTS.
^J A Restoring CraLt.

With all my powers of heart and tongue

I'll praise my Maker in my son*?:

Aii^'els sliall hear the notes I raise,

Approve the sonjr, and join the praise.

2 I'll sini? thy truth and mercy, Lord;

I'll sinj; the wondei"s of thy word;

Not all the works and names below,

So much thy power and jrloi-y show.

3 To Oo<l I erierl when troubles rose; i

lie heard me and subdued my foes; ,

He did my risinj; fears control,
'

And strenj^th diffused throuijh all luysoul.

1 Amidst a thousand snares I stand,

rphehl and finirded iiy thy hand;

Thy words my faiiitin«r soul revive,

And keep my dyinjr faith alive.
j

5 (trace will complete what prace boj^ins, I

To save from sorrows and from sins;

The work that wisdom umlertakes,

Kternal mercy ne'er forsakes.

^^^ PSALM 139 WATTS
^J^ l„<,ix Omnh.iouf.

LoRi)! thou hast searche«lnnd seen mothro';

Thine eye «'oimnands. with pierciuf^ view.

My risin)? and my resting hours,

My heart and fhsh. ^vith all their j^owers.

2 My thou^rhts. b.-fore they are my own,

Are to my (JimI distinctly known;

lie knows the words I mean to sjH'ak,

Krc from my o]K'ning lips thev break.

9J

T ^
I n \

13 Within thy circling power I stand;

I

On every side I find thy hand;

Awake, asleep, at home, al»road,

I am surrounded still with (iod.

4 Amazing knowle<lge, vast und pvati
What large extent! what lofty height!

My soul, with all the powers I boast.

Is in the boundle.'vs pro.s|K'ct lost.

5 Oh, may these thonjrhts pos.>;ess my brcai-i.

Where'er I r(»ve. where'er I rest;

Nor let my wcjikrr passions dare

CoiLsent to sin, for (Jod is there.

PSALM 140

TiiK Christian, like his Lord of old.

Must look for f.tes and trials here:

Yet may the weakest saint Im' bohl.

With such a friend as Jesus m-ar.

2 The lion's roar nee«J not alanu,

Lord, the f.eitlc.st of thy sheep:

The .serpent's venom cannot harm.

While thou art nigh to watch and keep

:'. Before, when dangers round me spread,

1 crie<l to thee, Almighty Friend;

Thou coveredst my defenceless head;

And shall I not on thee (h'|M'nd?

4 () nfiige of the |)oor and weak!

Kegard thy suffering pettple's cry;

Ilimiiile the proud, uphold the meek,

And bring u.s ssjife to thee on high.



PSALMS 141, 142, 143, 144

ILLINOIS. L. M. •

(234-237.)

^^^^^^^Ef^=^aEE£y^
1. Lord, let my prayer like in - cense rise : And when I lift my hands to thee,

'm -^=^^

i^ ga:£=*Si±^ ^^^^^^^M
As in the evening sac - ri - fice. Look down from heaven, well pleased, on me.

^^
n /, y|

PSALM 141. MONTGOMERY.
^04 Christian Watchfuhiess mid Reproof.

Lord, let my prayer like incense rise:

And when I lift my hands to thee,

As in the evening sacrifice, [on me,

Look down from heaven, well pleased,

2 Set thou a watch to keep my tongue,

Let not my heart to sm incline;

Save me from men who practise wrong:

Let me not share their mirth and wine,

3 But let the righteous, when I stray.

Smite me in love : his strokes are kind

:

His mild reproofs, like oil, allay

Thewoundstheymake,andhealthemind,

4 But oh, redeem me from the snares

With which theAvorld surrounds my feet,

Its riches, vanities, and cares,

Its love, its hatred, and deceit.

^ r, r- PSALM 142. mant.
^OD God, our Hope.

Behold me unprotected stand,

No friendly guardian at my hand;

No place of flight, no refuge near.

And none to whom my soul is dear.

2 But, Lord, to thee I pour my vow,

My hope, my place of refuge thou:

And whilst the light of life I see,

I still my portion find in thee.

3 Come loose my prison-bands, set free

My soul, that I may sing to thee:

Then shall the righteous round me press,

And join thy bounteous love to bless.

I

236 PSALM 143. MONTGOMERY.
Mental Afflictions and Trials.

Hear me, Lord! in my distress,

Hear me, in truth and righteousness;

For, at thy bar of judgment tried,

None living can be justified.

2 Oh, let me not thus hopeless lie,

Like one condemned at morn to die:

But, with the morning, may I see.

Thy loving-kindness visit me.

3 Teach me thy will, subdue my own

;

Thou art my God, and thou alone;

By thy good Spirit, guide me still,

Safe from all foes to Zion's hill.

4 Release my soul from trouble, Lordl

Quicken and keep me by thy word;

May all its promises be mine;

Be thou my portion,—I am thine.

ryr^f, PSALM 144. ANON.
^61 The Prospered City.

Happy the city, where their sons

Like pillars round a palace set,

And daughters, bright as polished stones,

Give strength and beauty to the state.

2 Happy the land in culture dressed.

Whose flocks and cornhavelarge increase

;

Where men securely work or rest.

Nor sons of plunder break their peace.

3 Happy the nation thus endowed;
But more divinely blest are those

On whom the all-sufficient God,
Himself, with all his grace bestows.

93



(2:iS. 2H9.) rSALMS 145, 146.

ooQ PSALM 145. watts
^JO TAt e^tatiust 0/ CmL

Mv fio(l, my Kinjr, thy various praise

Shall till thf reiimant of my days:

Thy Janice employ my hum I tic t«tn|nie

'nil death and jrlory raise the snnjr.

1 Thf winjfs of every hour shall In-ar

Siiuie thankful triltute t«i thine ear;

And every settinir sun shall sec

New works of duty done for tlicc.

3 Thy works with soverei'2'n jrlory shine,

Aud sjM-ak thy majesty divine:

NEWCOURT. L. P. M.
i L

Ix«t Zion in her courts pnx'Iaim

The sound and honor of thy name.

4 Let distant times and nations rai.sc

The loii^r succession of thy praise;

And unlxtrn ap-s nuike my shnp

The joy and lalxtr of their tonjruc

f) But who can s}H'ak thy wondrous dce<ls

Thy jrreatness all our thoujrhts exceeds:

Vast and unseanhahle thy ways;

Vast and immortal be thv praise.

gg^ES^:^
1. Ill praiae mf Mak

-,^fN PSALM 14«.

^Oy Cod't Cccdtutt and Mtrcy.

I'l.i, praise my Maker with my l)reath,

And, when my voire is lost in death,

l*rai<e shall employ my nol>ler powers:

My days of praise shall neV r l>e past,

While life, and thoujrht, and Ixing la.st.

Or immortality endures.

2 Happy the nnm, whose hojM'S rely

On Israel's ({(kI; he made the sky,

Andearth. and s«'as, with all their train:

His truth for «'ver stands secure;

He saves the oppresse<l, he feeds the poor;

And none shall find his promise vain.

W

He loves his saints—ho knows them well,

Hut turns the wi(ke<l down to hell:

Thy (Jod, O Zion! ever reipis;

I Let every toiurue, let every age,
' In this exalted work enjrage:

TraLse him in everla-stinj? strains.

t I '11 praise him while he lends me hrenth,

And, when my voice is lost in <leath,

Praise shall employ my nohler )M>wprs:

My days of praise shall ne'er be past.

While life, and tliouirht. and Ix'ing last.

Or imniortalitv endures.



ROCKINGHAM.
PSALMS 146, 147, 1

L. M.
J \ ^^ L

(240-242.)

[Qi-^



i'4:l. 244)

HANOVER. 10, 11.

I'SAl.MS 14S. 14a

1 My soal, prmi(e the Lord, (peak good of hi* name ; Hia mercies re- cord, his bonnties procUiin

y^JltfrY-^f^P^g^^^^^

'm^m^^ ^̂^-^M^i^U^ ^
To God. their Crea • tor, let all creatures raise The song of thanksgiving, the choms of praise.

t^^

PSAL'M 149
' J'raisf yt tht Lcrd.'

r\ t ,y i-aAi^ni i»o. PARK. o >l il243 lHiv^.s.,irraise. ^44
Mv soul, praise the Lord, speak {rood of On, praise yc the Lord! prepare your

his name; glad voice.

His morci<'s record, his bounties proclaim. New Kongs with his saints a.ssemblcd

To (jod, their Creator, let all creatures to sinjr;

rai.se Before his Creator let Israel rejoice,

The son<r of tlumkspvinjr, the (liorus of And children (if Zion Ije glad in thtir

praise. King.

2 Though hidden from sight, God sit.s on 2 And let them his name extol in the dance,

his ihrtMie, With timbrel and harp his praise-s e.\-

Vet here by his works their Creator is press;

known: Jehovah takes plea.sure his saints to ad-

The world shines a mirror its Maker to vance,

show, And with his salvation the humble to

And heaven views its image reflected below. bless.

.; By knowIedg»- supreme, by wisdom divine. :5 Aloud let his saints in glory rejoice.

<i'otlgovern<theeartli withgraeionsdesign. And rest undismayed, with songs in the

OVrlM'ast, Itird, and insect his provitlence night;

reigns. The prai.'<e of Jehovah their li|)« .shall

Whose will first created, whose love still employ;

stistains. A swonl in their right hand, two-<>dgcd

4 And man. his lust work, with reiison en
for the fight.

«lue«|. 4 The heathen to judge, their pride to con-

Though fallen through sin, by grace i< siune;

renewed: To fetter their kings, their princes to

To Ood, his He<leciner. let man ever raise liind;

The fiong of thanksgiving, the choru-; »»f Toexecuteonthemthelong-decrocddoom;

96

praise, Such honor foC ever the holvhhal! find.



PSALMS 149, 150.

ST. CASSIMER. 8, 7, D. or 7, D.

:fa ^-^,^_-> 1^1 r-^~X^

(245-247.)

I SunS^^
ye heavens

and moon re - joice
dore him I Praise him, an
fore him; Praise him, all

gels in
ye stars of ligiTt

the height ! )

2. Praise the Lord,—for

I

.lE^EE^

hath spo - ken ; Worlds his might - y voice o - beyed;

'-^r.=f^
ijaws, which nev - er

m
^en,

=1=

their

—0—
guid - ance he hath made.

"T' m
'y » ^ PSALM 149. kempthokne.
^^40 Praise to God.

Praise the Lord
;
ye heavens, adore him

Praise him, angels in the height!

Sun and moon! rejoice before him;

Praise him, all ye stars of light!

2 Praise the Lord,—for he hath spoken;

Worlds his mighty voice obeyed;

Laws, which never can be broken,

Fpr their guidance he hath made.

3 Praise the Lord,—for he is glorious;

Xever shall his promise fail

;

God hath made his saints victorious,

Sin and death shall not prevail.

4 Praise the God of our salvation;

Hosts on high! his power proclaim;

Heaven and earth, and all creation!

Praise and magnify his name.

PSALM 150. WRANGHAM.
Exhortation to praise.

Praise the Lord—his power confess;

Praise him in his holiness;

Praise him, as the theme inspires;

Praise him, as his fame requires.

Let the trumpet's lofty sound

Spread its loudest notes around;

Let the harp unite, in praise,

With the sacred minstrel's lavs.

246

3 Let the organ join to bless

God—the Lord of righteousness;

Tune your voice to spread the fame
Of the great Jehovah's name.

4 All who dwell beneath his light!

In his praise, your hearts unite;

While the stream of song is poured,—
Praise and magnify the Lord.

'JM^^ PSALM 150. lyte.
"^4/ General Praise.

Praise the Lord, his glories show,

Saints within his courts below.

Angels round his throne above,

All that see and share his love.

2 Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth.

Tell his wonders, sing his worth;

Age to age, and shore to shore.

Praise him, jwaise him, evermore!

3 Praise the Lord, his mercies trace;

Praise his providence and grace.

All that he for man hath done,

All he sends us through his Son.

4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts,

In the concert bear your parts;

All that breathe, your Lord adore.

Praise him, praise him, evermore!



(24K. 2V).)

ON I DO. 7, D.

I'liuic woKsiiir.

hf feat w* ttU: Alltl

W« a- mid the throng would be. 2. All the ho - If an • geU 017, Hail, thrice-bo-ly,

f^ - ^*ijip^^^ll^^^f^^

.rS-^^trf
5^?ji3* y rg:^^li^^^E?
_ - Q MILLAKI).

^4" " Tf Dtum"

God eternal, Lord of all!

Lowly at thy feet we fall:

All tiic world doth worship thee;

\\\' amidst the throii^r would be.

2 All Hit! holy anjjcls cry,

Iliil. thric.'-hojy. (JckI' most hifrh!

L'>rd of all the hcaveidy jKiwers,

Be the sami' hmd anthem ours.

;5 (ilorif'n'il apostles rai.se,

Xi>rht and day, ('(Hitimial prai.se;

lIiLst thou not a tiiissioii too

For thy children here to do?
4 With the prophets' ^rixKlly line

We in mystic hond coiubine;

For thou htt.st to haln'S revcnle<l

Thinjfs that to the wi.se were sealed.

5 Martyrs, in a noltle host,

Of thy cross are heard to lMia.st;

Since so Itrijrht the crown they wear,

We with them thy cross wouhl hear.

6 All thy church, in heaven and earth,

Jesus! hail thy spotless birth;—

Seated im the judjrmeiit-throne,

Number us amon^r thine own!

249 " Cfli'n'it IM F.xctUis
"

(ii.ouv be to (lod on hifrh,

—

({(kI, whose jrlory fills the sky;

Peace on earth to nuin forudven.

—

Man, the weli-lM-loved of heaven.

•J Sovcreiirn Father, Heavenly King!
Thee we now presume t«) sinj;;

(ilad tliine atlribut(>s co]ifess,

(ilorions all, and nund>erle.>j.s.

3 Ilail, by all thy works adorwl!

Hail, the everlastinjr Lord!

Thee with thankful hearts we prove

G<m1 of power, and (Jod of love!

4 Christ our Lord and (Jod we own,—
Christ the Father's only Son;

I>aml> of (Jod. for sinners slain,

Saviour of olTentlinf; num.

.') .lesus! in thy name we pray,

Take. oh. take our sins away!
1'owerful .Vdv<K'ate with (J<k1!

.lustily us by thy b|o<M|.

(> Hear, for thou, O Christ! alone.

Art with thy ^'reat Father one;

One the Holy Ohost with thee;—
One sui)reme et«Tnal Three.



Hyms and Spirittjal Soigs.

SABBATH. 7,61,01-0.

f^-^' K__p__^_^—^_ ^ p__^

1. Safe - ly through an-oth-er week, G-od has brought us on our way ; Let

pfti
#. -ft- it ^ #-• A -^ ^

-v-1^^^

=?=^

us now a blessing

•- A- ¥t #. #.

m
-G-i—V^



(252 25.'..)

ANVERN. L. M.

PIBLIC WORSHIP.

^^t -0" -0- -0- y u -*

^ ^ u
Thine earthljr Sabbaths. Lord, we lore. Butfhcre'ia no - bier rest a - bov* : To that

••-*-•- ••- . V V S

\)^^^irtt^^=^^^

:

::,./ \:: :il

,s ^ ^

spire, With ch<long-ing soals a • spire, With cheerfol hope and strong desire, With cheerfol hope and stroifg desire.

m
252 -'A nobUr RtMt abex't."

Think oartlily Sabbaths, Lord, wc love,

Hut tliiTi-'s a noblor rest above;

To that our hmcrinj; souls aspire,

With cheerful hojK? aud stroiij; desire.

J No more fatiirue, no more distress,

Nor siu nor death shall reach the place:

N(» jrroatis shall niin^'Ie with the soul's

That warble from iiuinortal t<»ngufs.

. No rude alarms of rajrintr f<>es.

No cares to break the V\\\% repose,

No midniirht shade, no clouded sun,

But sacreil. hifrh, eternal noon.

\ hiijir-oxpectiil day, begin!

I>awn*tn these realms of woe and sin;

Fain wouKl we leave this weary road,

.Vfid sleep in death to rest with (Jod.

253 Sabbath MorniHg

.Mv ojM-ninjf eyes with rapture s e

The dawn of thy returnin)? day;

.My thoughts, ^^ (tcMJ. a.««end to thet-.

While thus my early vows I pay.

J Oh. I>i.| lliis trilling woHd retire.

And drive each carnal thought awa.
Nor let me feel one vain desire -

One sinful thought through all the day

'» Then, to thy courts when 1 rejMiir.

•My .soul shall risi* on joyful wing.

The wonders of thy love ileclare.

And join the strains which angels sing

f\w» Jk WATTS.
^0«|- F.fkesiatu, 3:19.

CoMK, gracious Lord, de.soend and dwell,

IJy faith and love, in every brea.st;

Tlien shall we know, and taste, and feel

The joys that cannot be e.\pres.stsl.

2 Come, iill our hearts with inwanl strength,

.Make our enlargi'd souls poK><ess,

And learn the height, and breadth, and

length

Of thine eternal love and grace.

'.\ Now to the (i<m1 whose |iower can do

More than our thoughts and wishes know,

He everlasting honors done,

liy all the church,through Christ hi.sSon.

^JJ 'SabbatM it btsttn"

.\notiif.r si.x days' work is done,

Another Sabbath is begtuj;

Ueturn, my soul! enjoy thy rest,

Improve the day thy (itxl hath ble.ss<Hl.

) Oh, that our tho'ts and thanks may ris<'.

.\s grateful inci-nse to the skies;

.Vud tlraw from heaven that sweet repose.

Which none, but he that feels it, knows

\ This heavenly calm, within the Itreast,

Is tile char ple<lge of glorious rest,

Which for the church of (iimI remains

—

The «'nd of cares, the end of |Miin.s.

I III Iiujy duties, lit iJie day,

III holy ph-asun-s. pass away;
How sweet a Sabbath thus to 8|icnd,

In h«i]>e of one that ne'er shall end.



OPENING OF SERVICE. (256—258.)
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(v:,(i vfii) pLHi.ic WORSHIP.

PETERBORO'. C. M.

Onc« mors, 1117 voice, thy trib • nte pay that rales the aides.

ryC.f\ WATTS
^Oy "The riling Jay '

'

O.MK more, my soul, the rising day

Siilutcs thy waking eyes;

Once morp, my voici', thy tributo |)ay

To him that rules the skies.

•1 Night unto night his name repeats,

The (hiy renews tin- sound,

Wide as tlie heaven on whieh he sits.

To turn the seasons round.

'.'> Tis he suj)|M>rts my mortal frame;

My t<»ngue shall s|M'ak his |)raise;

.My sins W(»uld rouse his wratli to tiame,

And yet his wrath (K-liiys.

4 (Jreut (i(m1, let all my hours be thine,

While I enjoy the "light;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline,

And bring a pleasant night.

Of\t\ COWPBK.
*v»U Kflirrmfftl.

V \n from the world, () Lord, I (lee,

Kronj strife and tumidt far;

From scenes where Satan wages still

His most succes-sful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade,

With prayer and praiw agree;

And wem by thy sweet Iwtunty nuule

For thos«' who follow thee.

'.\ There, if tliy Si>irit touch the soul.

Ami grace her mean abiMle,

Oh, witli what jM-ace, and joy, and love.

Dues she comimiiH- \\\\\\ (JimI!

4 There, like the nightingale, she {K)ur8

Her solitary lays;

Nor asks a witness of lier .«!ong,

Nor thirsts for hunmn praise.

;') Author and guardian of my life,

I Sweet source of light divine,

An'l—all harmonious mimes in one

—

!
My Saviour, thou art mine!

(> The thanks I owe thee, and the love,

—

A boundless, endless store

—

Shall echo through the reahns above,

When time shall be no more.

^01 <
. /, igkl, in thy light •

•

Ftkunai, Sun <tf righteousness,

Display thy beams divine,

And cau.se the glory of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

i Light, in thy light, oh, may I see.

Thy grace itnd mercy prove,

Ui'vived, and «'hcered, and l»le.st by thee

The (iihI of pard«)ning love.

3 Lift up thy oountenance serene,

I And let thy happy child

Hcholil, without a cloud In-tween.

j

The Father re<-oncilitl.

4 On me thy promiM*^! peace liestow,

The jM'ace by .h-.sus given;

—

The joys of holiness below.

.\n»i then the jovs of heaven.



OPENING OF SERVICE. (262—264.)

HYMN. C. M.

Of\0 STEELE.^^^ "Come, Lord!"

Come, thou Desire of all thy saints!

Our humble strains attend,

While with our praises and complaints,

Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs, like those above,
•With warm devotion rise!

How should our souls, on wings of love.

Mount upwai-d to the skies!

3 Come, Lord! thy love alone can raise

In us the heavenly flame;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,

Our hearts adore thy name.

4 Dear Saviour, let thy glory shine,

And fill thy dwellings here,

Till hfe, and love, and joy divine

A heaven on earth appear.

5 Then shall our hearts enraptured say,

Come, great Redeemer! come,
And bring the bright, the glorious day.

That calls thy children home.

Of^O STEELE.
^"O Praise to Christ.

Come, ye that love the Saviour's name.
And joy to make it known

;

The Sovereign of your hearts proclaim,

And bow before his throne.

2 Behold your King, your Saviour, crowned
With glories all divine;

And tell the wondering nations round.
How bright those glories shine.

3 When in his earthly courts we view

The beauties of our King,

We long to love as angels do,

And with their voice to sing.

4 Oh, for the day, the glorious day!
When heaven and earth shall raise

With all their powers, the raptured lay,

To celebrate thy praise.

ryfyM NEWTON.
^'J4 A heart ofPrayer.

Again our earthly cares we leave.

And to thy courts repair;

Again with joyful feet we come,

To meet our Saviour here.

2 Great Shepherd of thy people, hear!

Thy presence now display;

We bow within thy house of prayer

;

Oh, give us hearts to pray!

3 The clouds which vail thee from our sight,

In pity, Lord, remove;

Dispose our minds to hear aright

The message of thy love.

4 The feeling heart, the melting eye.

The humble mind, bestow;

And shine upon us from on high,

To make our graces grow.

5 Show us some token of thy love.

Our fainting hopes to raise;

And pour thy blessing from above,

To aid our feeble praise.



(265- 2f>7.) riBI.IC WORSHIP.

ST. THOMAS. S. M.

_^ <> o a — "

1. Oome, w* who love the Lord, And

'^
I

oar

:.i
joy* b«

0:Jl?3V^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^Ma

A ny Merry ? Sing rsalmt."

CoMK, we who love tho Lord,

And let our joys Ik? known;
Join in a sonjr of sweet uceord,

And tlius surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Wild never knew our Go<l;

liut children of the heavenly King
May sjH-ak their joys abroad.

• i The men nf graee have found
• Glory l)egun below;

Celestial fruits on earthly proinid

PVouj faith and hope may grow.

I The hill of Zi.m yields

A thou.suufl saercil sweets

Before we n-aeh the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden street**.

I Then h't our songs abound.

And every tear be dry;

We're niarehing thro' InMnanuel's grouiu

To fairer worlds on high.

SwKFT is the work. () Lonl,

Thy glorious name to sing;

To praix- and pray to hear thy word,

And grateful offerings bring.

± Swwt—at the «iawning light.

Thy boundless love to tell;

And when ap|iroiieh the shades of night

Still ou the theme to dwell.

104

3 Sweet—on this day of rest,

To join in heart and voice,

With those who love and serve thee best,

And in thy name rejoice.

4 To songs of praise and joy

Be every Sabbath given.

That such may be our blest employ*
Eternallv in heaven.

267 M.\VlMONa
" Afi'ifs It Mii tkf l.amh"

AwAKK, and sing the song

Of Moses and the Lamb;
Wake, every heart and every tongue
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love;

Sing of his rising power;

I

Sing, how he intercedes almve

For tho.se whose sins he lx)re.

3 Ye pilgrims! on the road

Tt Zion's city, sing!

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of (lod,

—

In Christ, the eternal King.

4 Soon shall we hear him say,

—

"Ye blesw-*! children! come;"
Soon will he call us henw away,

And take his wanderers home.

5 There shall each raptun-il tongu«^

His endle.ss prai.**** proclaim;

And sweeter voices time the song

Of Moses autl the LamI).



OPENING OF SERVICE. (208-^70.)

LISBON. S. M.

-f^



'2;i-:'7:i' PUBLIC WOKSHIP.

MENDEBRAS. 7, a d.

^,1 I -n-
rrriri

( O day of reat and gUdneM, O daf of iof and light,
\

^ O balm uf care and widnaaa, Moat beuu-u - lul, most bright
; 3 On thee, the high and lowtr

Bend-ing be -fore the throne, Sing, Ho • I7, Ho-lj, Ho -If, To the Great Three in One

9^r ^l^m^^^ î

WOROSWOKTH.271 Tkt Day 0/ Rett.

O DAY of ri'st and pladness,

O fliiy of j((y and lifrht,

O Icilin I if c-urc and sadness,

Most In-aiitifiil, most Ijright;

On tlifc, tlic liijrh and lowly,

Hcndiiiir l»ffore the throne,

SinjJT. Hoiy. Hnly, II.»ly,

To the (ireat Three iu One,

2 Tinlay on weary nations

The hcavt-nly manna falls;

To holy con vocations

Tin- SHvcr triim|»et calls,

Where ptspel lij,'ht is jrlowinjj

With pnre and radiant beams,

And living water flowinjf

With sonl-refreshinfr streams.

3 New g'raees ever gaining

P'rom this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the Idest.

To Holy (J host he praises,

To Father and to Son;
The Church her voice npraiscH

To thee, blest Three in One.

^/^ Dttir, f„r Hf.,v,n.

From every earthly pleasure,

From every transient joy,

From every mortal trea.sure,

That h<M)n will fade an«l die;-
No longer thes«' desiring,

Upwanl our wishes tend,

To nobler bliss aspiring,

106 Aud.joys that never end

1 \
2 From every piercing sorrow,

That heaves our breast to-day,

Or threatens us t^Huorrow,

Hope turns our eyes away;
On wings of faith a.seending,

We see the land of light.

And feel our sorrows ending,

In infinite delight.

3 'Tis true we are but strangers

And pilgrims here below,

And countless snares and dangers

Surround the |»ath we go:

Though painful and distressing,

Yet there's a rest above;

And onward still we're pressing,

To nacli that land of love.

^16 " Thint lu>l, day."

Thine holy day's returning,

Our hearts e.\ult to see;

And with devotion Ixirning,

Ascend. O (Jod, to thee!

TcHlay with purest pleasure.

Our thoughts fniin earth withdntw;

We 8<'arch for heavenly treasure.

We learn thy holy law.

2 We join to sing thy prai.scs,

Lonl of the Sabbath day;

Each voice in gladness rai.ses

Its loudest, sweetest lay!

Thy richest mercies sharing,

Inspire us with thy love,

\\\ grace our .souls preparing

For nobler praise alwve.



OPENING OF SERVICE.

LISCHER. H. M.
J—M—

m

(274-276.)

^' ^ ^ ! I

—
*i
— ^^—^— N \^-l

—

i

—"is-
^

^ r
- C Welcome, de-light -ful morn, Thou r 7 of sa-cred rest; ^

•

I I hail thy kind re-turn ;—Lord, make these moments blest : j From the low train Of mor-tal toys,

O »? il HAY^VARD.
^/4 Welcome Worship.

Welcome, delightful morn,

Thou day of sacred rest;

I hail thy kind return;

—

Lord, make these moments blest:

From the low train I I soar to reach

Of mortal toys,
|
Immortal joys.

2 Now may the King descend

And fill his throne of grace;

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,

While saints address thy face:

Let sinners feel I And learn to know
Thy quickening word.

|
And fear the Lord.

3 Descend, celestial Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless the sacred hours:

Then shall my soul I Nor Sabbaths be
New Ufe obtain,

|
Enjoyed in vain.

COTTERILL.
275 Sabbath Morning.

Awake, ye saints, awake!
And hail this sacred day;

In loftiest songs of praise

Your joyful homage pay!

Come bless the day that God hath blest.

The type of heaven's eternal rest.

2 On this auspicious morn
The Lord of life arose

;

He Imrst the bars of death,

And vanquished all our foes;

And now he pleads our cause above,

And reaps the fruits of all his love.

soar to reach Im - mor- tal

3 All hail, triumphant Lord!
Heaven with hosannas rings,

And earth in humbler strains

Thy praise responsive sings:

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

Through endless years to live and reign.'

276 Psalm 43.

Now, to thy sacred house.

With joy I turn my feet.

Where saints, with morning-vows,
In full assembly meet:

Thy power divine shall there be shown,
And from thy throne thy mercy shine.

Oh, send thy light abroad;

Thy truth, with heavenly ray,

Shall lead my soul to God,
And guide my doubtful way

;

I'll hear thy word with faith sincere,

And learn to fear and praise the Lord

Here reach thy bounteous hand,
And all my sorrows heal,

Here health and strength divine,

Oh, make my bosom feel;

Like balmy dew, shall Jesus' voice

My heart rejoice, my strength renew.

Now in thy holy hill,

Before thine altar, Lord!
My hai-ji and song shall sound
The glories of thy word

:

Henceforth, to thee, O God of grace!
A hymn of praise, my life shall be.

107



(277 279) PL'IJLR WOkSHIP.

ADMAH. L. M. 61.

1 Great God ! thi* u crcd day of tbme De - mandi the •onl'a col - led • ed pow'ri

;

With joy we now to thee re - sign These sol • cmn, con - m - crat - cd hoars

.

^ti Tkt Sacred Day.

Great G«)<1! tliis vsacred day of thine

IK-maiids the soul's cnlk-cted powers;

With jt»y wo now to thee resijrn

These solemn, consecrated hours:

Oh, may our souls, adorin^r, own
The prace that calls us to thy throne.

2 Hence, ye vain cares and trifles, fly!

Where Ciml resides aj)jM'ar no more;

Omniscient (Jod, thy piercing? eye

Can every secret thouj^ht explore;

Oh, may thy frracc »uir hearts refine,

And fix our thou^rhts on tliiiijr^ divine.

:; Tliy Sjiirit's |M)werful aid impart;

Oh, may thy word, with life divine,

Euffap' the ear ami warm the heart,

Then shall the day indeed be thine:

Then shall our S(iul8, adorin^r, own
The f^race which calls us to thy throne.

Tnv (rlory. Lord, the heaven.s declare;

The firmament dis|)lays thy skill;

TliP ohanjrinfj clouds, the viewlcKs air,

TemjM'st and calm thy words fulfill;

Day unto day doth uttrr speech.

Ami nijrht to night tliv knowledge teach
106

2 Though voice nor pound inform the ear,

Well known the language of their song.

When one l)y (»ne the stars ap|)ear.

Led l)y the silent moon along,

Till round the earth, from all the sky.

Thy beauty beams on ever}- eye.

3 While these transporting visions shine,

Along the path of rn»vidence,

Glory eternal, j<»y divine,

Thy word reveals, transcending sense;

My soul thy go<Hlm'.ss longs to see,

Tliy love to man, thy love to me.

0-ir\ MEBEK
^ / y Quitt in Strvkt.

I

KoUTii from the dark and stormy sky.

Lord, to tliine altar's shade we liy

;

' Forth from the world, its hope and fear.

' Father, we .seek thy shelter here;
' Weary and weak tliy gnwe we pray

;

1

Turn not, O Lord, thy guests away.

2 Long have we roamed in want and pain,

Long have we sought thy n*st in vain;

Wildered in doubt, in'darkness lost,

I

Long have our .souls been tem|M'.>Jt-tnsse<l;

! liow at thy feet our sins we lay;

Turn not, O Lord, thy guestn away.



YOAKLEY.
OPENING OF SERVICE.

L. M. 61.

(280-282.)

When streaming from the east - ern skies,
O Sun of right - eousness di - vine,

The
On

^,^:i^^iljL_*-.^_,^_jlg^^-.^

morn-ing light sa-lutes mine eyes,
me with beams of mer - cy shine 1

^Oi-J GRAN^T.
^'^'^ Constant Devotion.

When, streaming from the eastern skies,

I'he morning light salutes mine eyes,

O Sun of righteousness divine,

(_)n me with beams of mercy shine!

Oh, chase the clouds of guilt away,
And turn my darkness into day.

2 And when to heaven's all-glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring,

And, mom*ning o'er my guilt and shame,

Ask mercy in my Saviour's name

;

Then, Jesus, cleanse me with thy blood,

And be my Advocate with God.

3 When each day's scenes and labors close,

And wearied nature seeks repose,

A¥ith pardoning mercy richly Idlest,

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest;

And, as each morning sun shall rise,

Oh, lejfd me onward to the skies!

/^ O T BOWDLEK.
<iO i. Thirstingfor God. —Ps. 42.

As, panting in the sultry beam,
The hart desires the cooling stream,

So to thy presence. Lord, I flee.

So longs my soul, God, for thee;

Athirst to taste thy living grace,

And see thy glory face to face.

2 But rising griefs distress my soul,

And tears on tears successive roll;

. For many an evil voice is near

To chide my woe and mock my fear;

And silent memory weeps alone

O'er hours of peace and gladness flowu.

Ah, why, by passing clouds oppressed,

Should vexingthoughts distract thybreast?
Turn, turn to him, in every pain.

Whom suppliants never sought in vainj

Thy strength, iu joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope, when joy has passed away.

oQo ADDISON.^O^ The Good Shepherd. —Ps. 23.

TfiE Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed me with a shepherd's care;

His presence shall ny wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eye;

My noonday walks he shall attend.

And all my midnight hours defend.

2 AVhen in the sultry glebe I faint.

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales, and dewy meads.

My weary, wandering steps he leads;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For thou, Lord, art with me still;

Thy friendly rod shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade

4 Though in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious, lonely Avilds I stray,

Thy presence shall my pains beguile:

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crowned;
And streams shall murmur all around.

109
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HEN DON. 7.

ri r.i i< \\< 1K--II11'.

1. Z<or<l, wa oome be • foro tbe« now, At thy feet wo hnmblr bow ; Oh.

.v'-/^-g-|g-g->'i^
^-^^

1—

r

^ — I Av- J
>-^=

^;-

M^^j^^^i^; „ „ II

ait di> • dain ! Shall wo icck thee. Lord, in vain ? Shall we leek thee, Lord, in rain

«*. -. -«2. -fil jSL

m^^^Mi^mm
_Q_ HAMMON
^03 SrMtig Cod's Face.

Lord, wc come In-fore thee now,

At thy feet we humbly bow;

Oh, do not our suit disdain!

Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?

'1 Lord, on thee our souls depend.

In comj)assion now desceml;

Fill our hearts with thy rich jrracc.

Tune our lips to sin^; thy praise.

3 In thine own a|)pointcd way.

Now we .seek tlu-c; here wc stay;

Lord, we know not how to po.

Till a l)le.K.«;in>r thou bestow.

4 Comfort those who weep and nuturn;

Let the time of joy return;

Those that are cast d<»wn lift up;

Make them strong in faith and ho|H>.

5 (J rant that all may seek and find

Thee a (Jixl supremely kind;

Ufal the sick; the captive free;

L<'t ii< all rejoice in thee.

^04 ri.tl,» 23.

To thy pa.sture.s fair and lartre,

Heavenly Shejdierd. lead thy charire,

And my cuiich. with tenderest care,

'Mid the spriiijrinp jrrass prepare.

2 When I faint with summer's heat.

Thou shalt jruide my weary feet

To the htreains that, still and slow,

Through the verdant meadnws llow.

110

3 Safe the dreary vale I tread.

By the shades of death o'erspread,

With thy rod and staff supplied,

This my jruard—and that my guide.

4 ('(tnstiuit to my latest end,

I

Thou my fnotsteps shalt attend;

I

And shalt bid thy hallowed dnuic

i Yield me an eternal home.

y-O3 Going to Chu rtk.

I

To thy temple we repair

—

1 lionl, we love to wttrship there,

When within the vail we meet

Thee upon the mercy-seat.

2 While thy glorituis name is sung.

Tune our lips—unloo.se our tongue;

Then (lur joyful souls shall ble;*s

Thee, the Lord our Kighteousness.

,3 While to thee our prayers n.s<'en<l.

Ijct thine ear in love attend;

I

Hear us, for thy Spirit pleatis

—

Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

4 While thy wonl is lieard with awe.

While we tremlile at thy law.

Let thy gosiM'I's wnndrous love

Kvery d»)ul)t and fear remove.

.') From thy house when we rctuni.

Let our heart.s within us bum;
That at evening we may w»y—
' We have walketl with ihn\ t^Mlay.'



OPENING OF SERVICE. (286-288.)

SEYMOUR. 7.

^* gi2i: ^
Of the ho - ly Sab - bath day ;

^i

1. Soft - If fades the twi - light ray

i sM^a

s^iapn-^-rm #t
-i i ' ^

Gent - ly as life's set - ting sun,

f r >—t-

When the Christian's course isM^m ^ ^ ^m
3 Come, in this accepted hour,

Bring thy heavenly Icingdom in;

Fill us with thy glorious power,

Set us free from all our sin.

4 Nothing more can we require,

We wUl covet nothing less;

Be thou all our heart's desire,

All our joy, and all our peace.

^QQ ruRr>ER.^OO Christian Fdlo-wship.

Sweet the time, exceeding swee^,

When the saints together meet,

When the Saviour is the theme,

When they joy to sing of himl

2 Sing we then eternal love.

Such as did the Father move;
He beheld the world undone,—
Loved the world, and gave his Son.

3 Sing the Son's amazing love;

How he left the realms above,

Took our nature and our place,

Lived and died to save our race.

4 Sing we, too, the Spirit's love;

With our wretched hearts he strove,

Took the things of Christ, and showed
How to reach his blest abode.

5 Sweet the place, exceeding sweet,

Where the saints in glory meet;

Where the Saviour's still the theme,

Where they see and sing of him.
Ill

286 S. F. SMITH.
Sabbath Evening.

Softly fades the twilight ray

Of the holy Sabbath day;

Gently as hfe's setting sun,'

When the Christian's course is run.

2 Night her solemn mantle spreads

O'er the earth as daylight fades;

All things tell of calm repose,

At the holy Sabbath's close.

3 Peace is on the world abroad;
'Tis the holy peace of God

—

Symbol of the peace within

When the spirit rests from sin.

4 Still the Spirit lingers near,

Where the evening worshiper

Seeks communion with the skies,

Pressing onward to the prize.

5 Saviour 1 may our Sabbaths be
Days of joy and peace in thee,

Till in heaven our souls repose,

Where the Sabbath ne'er shall close.

r\Ot-, C. WESLEY.^O / " The Trite Light."

Light of life, seraphic fire,

Love divine, thyself impart;

Every fainting soul inspire

;

Enter every drooping heart;

—

2 Every mournful sinner cheer;

Scatter all our guilty gloom;

Father 1 in thy grace appear,

To thy human temples come.



HALLE.

rriu.K \V( iKsiiii'

7, 61.

rjJ~J,]J=^^:JitS,U jjf jj
^^1 --^^

Christ, whose glo • tj fill* the aides, Ohrist, the true, the on - \f U(te,

Son of Bight • eons • ness, • rise, Tri • omph o'er the shade* of night

;

_Q_ C. WESLEV^Oy SuH c/ RigkUottsntsi.

Christ, whose ^'ory fills the skies,

Christ, tlie tnie, the only light,

Sun of Hiphtcousuess, arise,

Triumph o'er the shades of nipht;

h:»y-s|triii,ir from on hijrh, be near,

hay-star in my heart appear.

•_' !>ark and cheerless is the morn,

If thy li;:ht is hid from mc;
.loyle.^s is the day's return,

Till thy mercy's beams I see;

Till they inward lijrht impart.

Warmth and gladness to my heart.

;{ Vi>it. then, this .muiI of mine;

Tij-rce the gloom of sin and grief;

Kill mc, radiant Snn divine!

Scatter all my unhilicf;

.More and m<»rc thyself display.

Shining to the {RTfect day.

290 Tht First K(il.

11 VII., thou bright and sacred morn
KiMU with gladness in thy beam

Light, which not «»f i'arth in born.

From ihy dawn in glory stream--

.Virs of heaven are breathctl aroimd

And each place is holy ground.

'2 (ireat Creator! who this day
Kroni Ihy pcrft«t work didst re.st

:

I5y the souls that own thy sway
Hallowed be its Imurs ami lih'; t

.

Cares of earth a.siih- \w thrown.

This day given to heaven alone!

\\i

^ry, MOK-rcoMEUv
'&9* rttiim ei.

As the hart, with eager lfK)ks,

Panteth for the water-brooks,

So my sotil, at hirst for thee,

Pauls ^he living (tod to see;

Whi-n. oh. when, with lilial fear,

I

Lord, shall I to thee draw near?

•2 AVhy art thou cast down, my soul?

(lod, thy (lod, shall make thee whoU
Whv art thou dis<|uietiHl?

Go(i shall lift thy fallen lieod,

I

And his countenance benign

I

He the saving health of thine.

^9^ r.vfHi»K M'crshit'.

Now, fnun labor and from care,

H veiling shades have .set me free;

III t!ie work of praise and jirayer,

Lord! I w<»uld converse with th<c.

Oh. Iichold me from above,

Kill me with a Saviour's Itive.

2 Sin and sorrow, guilt and woe,

Wither all my earthly joys;

.N'anght can charm me here In-low.

Hut my Saviour's nielling voice;

Lord! foigiv.—thy grace restore,

Make me thine for evermore.

\ Kor the lilessings of this day,

Kor the mercies of this hour,

I'or the *gos|)ers cheering ray,

Kor the .'spirit's (|niekening |M)wtr.-

(iialeful notes to thee I raise;

Oil. accent my song of pniisc.



OPENING OF SERVICE. 1293—295.)

SOLNEY. 8, 7.

^=t=i=t
1. Lord of hosts, thy tents how love - ly ! Liv - ing God, thy courtsn^
^^^^^^^ ^

^^ ^S P=^ ^?r-5r
I I

My soul longetb,

^ d"2 f- ^
ven fainteth-

7 ' -^ t r
Heart and flesh cry out for thee

#- ^ -0- ^ -0- »-
-^J-mm ^m ^ m=^

J. T. DUFFIELD.
293 Psa^in 84.

Lord of hosts, thy tents how lovely!

Living God, thy courts to see

My sowl lougeth, even fainteth

—

Heart and flesh cry out for thee.

2 Lord of hosts, my supplication

Hear— God of Jacob's race

—

God, our shield and our salvation

—

Look on thine Anointed's face.

3 One day in thy courts is better

Than a thousand—yea, therein

I had rather be doorkeeper

Than to dwell in tents of sin.

4 Sun and shield art thou, bestowing

Grace and glory on the just

—

No good thing from them withholding;

Blest are all who in thee trust.

'yf\A FAWCETT.
^y^ Joyous Praise.

Praise to thee, thou great Creator!

Praise to thee fi'om every tongue;

Join, my soul, with every creature,

Join the universal song.

2 Father! source of all compassion!

Pure, unbounded grace is thine:

Hail the God of our salvation,

Praise liim for his love divine!

3 For ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Sound his praise thro' earth and heaven,

Sound Jehovah's praise on high!

4 Praise to God, the great Creator,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;

Praise him, every living creature.

Earth and heaven's united host.

5 Joyfully on earth adore him,

Till in heaven our song we raise;

Then enraptured fall before him,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise!

r^r^r' J. T. DUFFIELD.
"^^0 Psahti 135.

Praise the Lord, oh, praise Jehovah,

Sing ye praises to his name;

Ye who serve him, Hallelujah

To the Lord of hosts proclaim.

2 Ye who stand within his temple,

Praise his name—Jehovah laud;

Ye who in his courts assemble.

Praise the Lord of hosts, our God.

3 Praise him, he is good and gracious.

He is merciful and true;

Shout aloud Jehovah's praises,

It is comely so to do.

4 Praise him, for in his good pleasure,

He in Zion loves to dwell;

Praise him, his peculiar treasure

Is the seed of Israel.

5 Ye who fear him, oh, draw near him!

Ye his saints, with one accord

Come before him and adore him:

Hallelujah, praise the Lord!
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(2^6 2'J.s.) I'L 151.1C NVdksIlir.

SWEET HOUR. L. M. n

I Sweet hoar of prafer I aweei hoar of prayer ! That calla me
D O. And oft •• • cap«d the tempt-er's anare Bf thf r« •

A ^ ^ 41. ^ ^ ^

S ^
from a world of care,
tarn, aweet hoar of prayer

Lnd Mda ma at my Fa • ther'a throne Make all

And oft e« - capei the tempter'e snare By thy
my wants and wiah
re - turn, sweet hoar

^^^

' Sxitft Ilour^

SwKCThourofpraycr ! sweet honrofprayer I

Tiiiit calls me from a world of rare,

And bids me, at my Father's throne,

Make all my wants and wishes known:

In seasons of distress and prief,

My soul has oftrn found relief,

And oft iscajM'd the tcinptrr's snare,

By thy n-turn, sweet hour of prayer!

2 Sweet hourof prayer! sweet hourofpraytr!

Thy win^s shall my j>etition hear,

To him, whose truth and faithfulness

Kn;ra(;«' the waitinfr s<»ul to l)less:

And, sinee he l»ids nie seek his faee.

IJi-lieve his word, atid trust his frracr.

I 'II co.st on him my every earo,

And wait for theo, sweet hour of prayer!

'yr^if towrr.K
•^y / Praytr aHyM'kert.

.Iksis, where'er thy |M«op|e moot,

TliiTc th«y iM-hold thy mcrey-s<'at

;

Where'er they seek llic*' thou art found.

And pvcry place is hallowed pround.

Kor thou, within no walls confined,

Inhaltitcst the huinhle mind;
Such ever lirinp thee where tliey come,

And going, take thee to their home.

3 Great Shejtherd of thy chosen few,

Thy former mercies here renew;

Here to our waiting hearts proclaim

The sweetness of thy saving name.

4 Here may we jtrove the jMiwer of prayer,

To strengthen faith and sweeten care,

To teach our faint desires to rise,

And bring all heaven before our eyes.

-^^Q RAFFLES.^yO ffourr/Prayt-r.

Ib.KsT hour! when mortal man retires

To hold «"oinmunion with his (mmI,

To .send to heaven his warm desires.

And listen to the .'lacretl word.

1 Idlest hour! when earthly cares resign

Their empire o'er his anxious breast,

While all around the calm divine

rrocluims the holy ilay of rest.

:i I Mest hour ! when (J o<l himself <lmws nigJi,

Well plea.M'd hisjH'oplc's voice to hear,

To Ini-h the penitential sigh,

And wipe away the mourner's tear,

t niest hour! f<»r wiicre the L<»rd re.sort*

—

Foretastes of future bliss are given;

And mortals find his earthly courts

The house of (i«h1, the gate of Heaven!



PRAYER. (299-301.)

OBERLIN. L. M.

m.=± itii:^m^^m
1. Where high the heavenly tem - pie stands, The house of God not made with hands,

F=v-:^—

;

fi

—

m w w—-T-c^ »—r^

—

w—a
r'5'-—i—» » ^ c^ » I m—s ro'^

A great High Priest our na - ture wears,—The Guardian of man-kind ap -pears.

-0—^J'J^ f
,-f^'ip::^

Ip^t=t=±^

Or\rk BRUCE.

^yy " Our infirmities."

Where high the heavenly temple stands,

The house of God not made with hands,

A great High Priest om* nature wears,

—

Tlie Guardian of mankind appears.

2 Tliough now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a brother's eye;

Partaker of the human name,

He knows the frailty of our fi-ame.

3 Our Fellow-sufferer yet retains

A fellow feeling of our pains;

. And still remembers, in the skies,

His tears, his agonies, and cries.

4 In every pang that rends the heart,

The Man of Sorrows had a part;

• He sympathizes with our grief.

And to the sufferer sends relief.

5 With boldness, therefore, at the throne.

Let us make all our sorrows known;
And ask the aid of heavenly power.

To help us in the evil hour.

QrN/N COWPER.
O'^*' Prayers hindered.

What various hindrances we meet
In coming to a mercy-seat!

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer

But wishes to be often there ?

2 Pray'rmakes the darken'd cloudswithdraw

;

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw.

Gives exercise to faith and love,

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;

Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 Have you no words ? ah! think again;

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill a fellow-creature's ear

With the sad tale of all your care.

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent

To heaven in supplication sent.

Our cheerful song would oftener be,

"Hear what the Lord hath done for me!"

^>»- NEWTON.
O '' •• " Ask ivhai tho7t ivili."

And dost thou say, "Ask what thou wilt?"

Lord, I would seize the golden hour:

I pray to be released from guilt.

And freed from sin and Satan's power.

2 More of thy presence, Lord, impart;

More of thine image let me bear:

Erect thy throne witliin my heact,

And reign without a rival there

3 Give me to read my pardon sealed,

And from thy joy to draw my strength:

Oh, be thy boundless love revealed

In all its height and breadth and length.

4 Grant these requests—I ask no more,

But to thy care the rest resign:

Sick, or in health, or rich, or poor.

All shall be well, if thou art mine.
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(302 305.)

RETREAT. L. M.

ri'HLic wokSHir

pa^^^^^^ 1
1 From er - ny «orn>-y wind that blow*. From er • »rj swell -lof tt<l« of woei.

m
^>•—ir-f^^=a ,j -)

—

I—- — -—tH-;—^i ni
There U calm, a sar* r« • trMil ; Tia fooad beneath the mer - qf

7-n

From every stormy wind that Mdws,

Fmiii every swelling title (»f woes,

Tliere Is n culm, a sure retn-at;

Tis fiMUiil Iw-neath tlie mercy-seat.

2 Tliere is a plaee where Jesus sheds

The oil of jfliuliifss oil our h»'U(l><,

—

A phiee tliau all iM'sides more sweet;

It Ls the bluotl-l)()U>?ht merey-seat.

.\ Tliere is a scene where spirits hiend.

Where frienil holds fellowship with friend;

TlioiiL'h sundtTed far, by faith they meet

Around one common mercy-seat.

I There, there, on eagle winp< we soar.

And .M-ii.>ie and sin molest no more,

And heaveiicomesdowntmr souls to greet.

And glory crowns the mercy-scat.

.1 < Ml. let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue Ik? silent, cold, and still.

Thin throhhing heart forget to In-at,

If I forget the mercy-*«eat.

_^., WAV r.\I.MKK

Tiioi-. Saviour, from thy throne on high,

• Enrolted with light and girt with jiowcr,

iKwt note the thought, the pniyer, the sigh.

Of heart.H that l<»ve the tnuiquil hour

'i Now to «)ur souls, withdrawn awhile

From earth's rude noi-M-. thy face reveal

;

And as we worship, kindly Muile.

And for thine own our .spirits sc;*!
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3 To thee we bring each grief and care.

To thee we tly while t4'ni|x";ts lower;

Thou wilt the weary burdens In-ar

Of hearts that love the tranquil hour.

jU4 • rir Cat* o/Htavtm."

How sweet to leave the wi»rlil awhile.

And s«t'k the presence of our Lonl I

Dear Saviour! on thy jHtJple smile.

And come, according to thy word.

2 From busy .scenes we now retreat.

That we may here converse with thee:

Ah, Lonl! iK'hold us at thy ftn't;

Let this the " gate of heaven " lie.

.{
'• Chief of ten thou.xand!" now ap|Nnir,

'i'liat we by faith may S4H' thy face;

Oh, s|M'ak. that we thy voice may hear

And let thy prcM-nee till thi.s place.

305 " T*>» or Tkrtt."

WiiKKK two or thriH', with 8we<«t acconl,

OlHHlient to their w)vereign I/onl,

Meet t«> recount his acts of grajv.

And offer soleiim prayer ami pnuDe;

—

1 There will the gra«-ious Saviour lie,

T<» ble.Ks the little com|Hiny;

There, to uiivail his smiling fa<*e.

And bid his glories till the place.

\ We nuH't at thy eommanil. O Lonl!

Kelying on thy faithful word;

Now send the Spirit from alnive.

And fill our hearts with heavenly love.



PRAYER. ^306-308.)

BYEFIELD. C. M.
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^3u» 311) ri lu.iL wuRsnir

SOUTH PORT. C. M.

jVy F.t^ninc PrayfT.

Haii, tranquil ht)ur of rhxsing day!

Ht'Koiif, liisturhin;; care!

And look, my soul, from earth away,

To him who h«ureth prayer.

2 How sweet the tear of jM-iiitenee,

Before his throne of jrrace,

While, to the eontrite spirit's .sense,

He shows his smiling face.

3 How sweet, thro' long rememlnTed years.

His mercies to recall;

And, press<>d with wants, and ^iefs, and

To trust his love for all. [fears,

4 How sweet to l(H»k. in thoughtful ho|>e,

H«';-ond this fading sky.

And hear him call his children up

Tu his fair home on high.

5 Ctiliuly the day forsakes our heaven

To dawn l>eyon<l the west

;

So li't my soul, in life's last even,

Ketire to gl<»rious n-st.

3. -. HASTIMC*.
1U " /•t.w 1^ Thr„"

WiiKKKVKR two or thre*- may meet.

To worship in thy name,

Bending iM-neath thy mercy-si^at.

This proniLsi* thry nuiy claim:

—

2 Jesus in love will condi-n-entl

To l»I.-ss the hallow.ll place;

Tlie Saviour will himsilf alfend,

An<l show Ills smiling face.
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How bright the asgurance! gracious Lord,

F'ountain of jMW'e and love,

Fulfdl to us thy precious word,

Thy loving-kindness prove.

Now to our G(hI—the Father. Son.

And Holy Spirit, sing!

With prai.M' t<» (mkI, the Three in One,

Let all creation ring.

311 K. wMirs.

() Loiti>, allot lur day is flown
;

And we. a lowly imiid.

Are met once more l>efore thy throne.

To hiess thy fostering hand.

And wilt thou Im-iuI a listening car

To praisrs low as ours?

Thou wilt! fi>r thou <lost love to hear

The song which ineckiH'ss |M>urs.

Thy heavenly grac<' to each impart;

All evil far n'liiove;

And she* I aliroad in every heart

Thy everhwting love.

Tlias chastenni, cleanswl. entirely thine,

A ll<M-k liy .lesus leii.

The Sun of holiiu'ss shall .shine

In glory on our head.

And thou wilt turn our wan<lering feot.

And thou wilt Mess our way;

Till worlds shall fii<l<>. mid fail h.'<hall greet

'I'll.' il.iNMi I'f Ititiiiir "l:i\.



PRAYER. (312-314..'

WOODSTOCK. C. M.

i-^=hi^
-#—;5^-

to steal a • while

-^ ^-

a - way
r='^ ' 1 -p zr

From ev - ery cum - bering care,

i^E '^=S=\

T T^

l=t ==it i ifii: Sg ig=T=g—

^

<^L4=^=l

And spend the hours of set - ting day

^2. ^' 4L .Ci. -(2- .^ • ^«. .(22.

grate - ful prayer.

mT • '^ 'f

^"

3 J ly BROW>
*• ^ Prayer in Retirement.

I LOVE to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care,

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in sohtude to shed

The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead.

Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore.

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view

Of brighter scenes in heaven;

The prospect doth my strength renew,

While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive hour,

And lead to endless day.

3T
.J

WALLACI
*O Prayer a Power.

There is an eye that never sleeps

Beneath the wing of night;

There is an ear that never shuts,

When sink the beams of light.

2 There is an arm that never tires,

When human strength gives way;
There is a love that never fails,

When earthly loves decay.

3 That eye is fixed on seraph throngs;

That arm upholds the sky;

That ear is filled with angel songs;

That love is throned on high.

4 But there's a power which man can wield

When mortal aid is vain.

That ej^e, that arm, that love to reach.

That listening ear to gain.

5 That power is prayer, which soars on high.

Through Jesus, to the throne;

Andmoves the handwhichmoves the world,

To bring salvation down!

ryt A STEELE.
J •• 4 " ^ safe Retreat."

Dear Father, to thy mercy-seat

My soul for shelter flies:

'Tis here I find a safe retreat

When storms and tempests rise.

2 My cheerful hope can never die.

If thou, my God, art near;

Thy grace can raise my comforts high.

And banish every fear.

3 My great Protector, and my Lord!
Thy constant aid impart;

Oh, let thy kind, thy gracious word
Sustain my trembling heart.

4 Oh, never let my soul remove
From this divine retreat;

Still let me trust thy power and love.

And dwell beneath thy feet.
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(J15-317.)

SHIRLAND. S. M.

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

1. Oar bMvn-lr Fa • Umt calls. Aad

#-,-^ s

3^5 •' CkrutjmrriU* m*."

Oik liravcniy Fatlii-r calls,

Ami i'lirist iiivitrs us lu-ar;

With Initli uur fri«-iMlshi|i sliall Im sweet,

Ami «iur coiiiinuiiiDii dear.

2 OcmI pitits all our griffs:

II«' jMinloiw every <lay
;

Aliui^'lity to proteet our kouU,

And wUe to g^uide our way.

3 How largu hU lM>unti«'s an-

!

What various ston-s of piKxl,

r)in'us4-d from our Ht-dmiicr's hand,

Aud |>urehas«il with his I)1(mm1I

t JoKus, our livinf^ Hi-ad,

Wv l»le»s thy faithful can-;

Our AilviK-ate Infore the throne,

And riur F<»reninnfr thrre.

5 Here fix. my rovinjr heart

!

1 1 in- wait, my wannest love I

Tdl the communion lie complete,

In nohliT s«Tn«'« alKJve.

Swrm.Y the h«tly hynui

HrrakM on the inoniinfT air;

Befrin' th«» world with Mnokc is dim.

We m«Tt to offrr prayc-r.

While flowerw arc w«-t with <lcw8,

I>rw of our w>uls d«-M'«>iid ;

Ere yet the Kun the day ri-m w ^

OLonl, thv Spirit M-nd.
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3 Upon the battle field,

• Before the fi^rht hejrins.

We seik, O Lord, thy sheltering shield,

To g'uard us fr«MU our sins.

4 On the lone mountain Hi«le,

Before the m<»rning-'s li^rlit,

The Man of Sorrows wept and cried.

And rose refreshed with mijrht.

5 Oh, hear us, then, for wc
Are very weak and frail,

We make the Saviour's name our plea.

And surely must prevail.

3T m, KKwroN.
A / •• .\Vtvr FaiHir

.h.si s, who knows full well

The ln'art of ever)' saint.

Invites us all, our g^rief to tell,

T«i pray ami never faint.

•2 lie Imiws his praciims ear,

—

Wc never plead in vain;

Then let us wait till he ap|M-ar,

And pniy, and pray apiin.

3 Jesus, the I/«»nl, will hear

His «-hosen when they cry;

Yi >, tli.>uj;h he nuiy a while forlx'ar.

He'll help them from on high.

t Then let y\% earnest cry,

.\nd never faint in prayer;

II'' s4-es, he hears, ami. from <'ii hiph,

Will make our cuum* hiK care,



PRAYER.

STATE STREET. S. M.

W-^ 1 ± ^^

(318-320.)

i:S=t=^:
1. How sweet the melt - ing lay Which breaks up - on the

. J

^=^=±=^
*—irj

When at the hour rjs - ing day Christ-ians u -

U
MRS. BROWN.

O ^ *^ Morning Prayer.

How sweet the melting lay

Which breaks upon the ear,

When at the hour of rising day
Christians unite in prayer.

2 The breezes waft their cries

Up to Jehovah's throne;

He listens to their humble sighs,

And sends his blessings down.

3 So Jesus rose to pray

Before the morning light

—

Once on the chilling mount did stay,

And wrestle all the night.

4 So Jesus still doth pray

Before the morning bright,

On heavenly mountains far away,
While we toil here in night.

5 Leave, Lord, thy vigil there,

Descend upon life's wave;
Come to the bark through midnight air,

The storm shall cease to rave.

NEWTON.
O "^y " The Throne of Graced

Behold the throne of grace!

The promise calls me near;

There Jesus shows a smiling face.

And waits to answer prayer.

2 That rich atoning blood,

Which sprinkled round I see.

Provides for those who come to God
An all-prevaiUng plea.

3 My soull ask what thou wilt;

Thou canst not be too bold:

Since his own blood for thee he spilt.

What else can he withhold ?

4 Thine image. Lord, bestow.

Thy presence and thy love;

I ask to serve tliee here below,

And reign with thee above.

5 Teach me to live by faith;

Conform my will to thine;

Let me victorious be in death,

And then in glory shine.

0-5/% ANON.

O^^ "Thy Holy spirit"

Lord, bid thy light arise

On all thy people here.

And when we raise our longing eyes

Oh, may we find thee near!

2' Thy Holy Spirit send.

To quicken every soul;

And hearts the most rebeUious bend
To thy divine control.

3 Let all that own thy name
Thy sacred image bear;

And light in every heart the flame

Of watchfulness and prayer.

4 Since in thy love we see

Our only sure relief,

Oh, raise our earthly minds to thee,

And help our unbelief
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(321- 323.)

HORTON. 7,

it

I'L'BLIC WDRSIIIP

1. Ooac, mr aoal, tky Nit pr« • par*, J« • mw Iotm to an • aww prafw

;

r=v=^ ^^
CLi^£i= m^

r ri*ii-»
B* him-Mir hM tbM vny, Tharafore will not uf Uim naf.

t-^?^-,^-^^ , ^ .

# »~y

_ - KtWTOK.
3* A • • 7"*/ *•/' /rr/ar*.

"

CoMK, my soul, thy suit prepare,

Jesus Ikvcs to answer prayer;

Re himself hus bid thee pray,

Tli'Tffiire will not say thee uay.

2 S\\\\\ my hunlen I In-frin:

—

Lord! remove thw loud of sin;

Let thy hhxKl, fiir sinners spilt.

Sot my coiwcienee free from jfuilt.

8 Lord! I c<m»e to thee for rest,

Take jmswession of my breast;

There, thy 80verei>n» rijjht maintain,

And. without a rival, reipi.

4 Whili- I am a pilgrim here,

L«'t thy love my spirit eheer;

Be my (»uide, my (Juunl, my Friend,

L'ftd m«' to my jouniey's end.

:') Show me what I have to d«t,

Ererj- hour my strenfrth renew;

I/»t me live a Ufe of faith.

L t me die thy people's death.

322 Anu'crntr.'

Ijord! I eannot li-t t>

Till a bl«>!tKin^ thou I"

Do not tuni away thy Im-i*,

Mine'i nn urjrent, pnsxinf; caw.

S Onn* .1 -innrr. m-ur d<->pair,

Soo^rht liiy men y-*«nt by prayer;

Merey li«iinl and *'l him free

—

lA)rdl that mere)' ouuc to mc

^^^^m
3 Many (lays have pa^«ed sinec then,

Many clmn^res I have seen;

Yet have been upheld till now;

Who could hold me up but thou ?

4 Thou hast helped in everj' need

—

This embolileiis me to plead;

After so mueh mercy past,

Caiu>t thou let me sink at last ?

5 No— I mu.st maintain my hoKl;

TLs thy pKKlness maki^s mc bold;

I can no denial take.

Since I plead for Jesus' sake.

I ^ ^ ^ AKT
J*0 Ctsi F.\ttfu-kfn.

TiiEY who se<'k the throne of fH'acc

Find that throne in every plan*;

I

If w«- live a life of prayer,

(i<k1 Is present everywhere.

[

2 In our si«kness ami our health,

I

In tmr want, <»r in our wealth,

I If we liKik tt» (mkI in prayer,
' (iod is present everywhere.

I

8 When ojir earthly comforts f«if,

j
When the fm'S of life prevail.

Tis the time for earnest pn»}er;

(mkI is pn'S4'nt everj' where.

4 Then, my soul, in every strait.

To thy Father c«»me, and wait;

j
lie will answer everj- |irayer:

1 (JihI ijj preK'nt everywhere.



GENERAL PRAISE. (324, 325.

HAMLIN. 7, D.

^r^^-^Tr-^Sr^—rr^-TT

Let us sound his name a - broad, For of

^—

h

^ S m^^
he is the God Who by wisdom did ere- ate Heaven's expanse and all its state ;

gods

* #- -^
^=kxt=A^S=^

t>*% M MILTON.
J^4 " £z,er Faithful.

'

'

Let us with a joyful mind
Praise the Lord, for he is kind,

For his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Let us sound his name abroad,

For of gods he.is the God
Who by wisdom did create

Heaven's expanse and all its state;

—

2 Did the solid earth ordain

How to rise above the main;
Who, by his commanding might,

Filled the new-made Avorld with hght:

Caused the golden-tressed sun

All the day his course to run;

And the moon to shine by night,

'Mid her spangled sisters bright.

3 All his creatures God doth feed.

His full hand supplies their need;

Let us, therefore, warble forth

His high majesty and worth.

He his mansion hath on high,

'Bove the reach of mortal eye;

And his mercies shall endure.

Ever faithful, ever sure.

f- •--

O O r- SANDYS.
O^D Sabbath Pra:se.—Ps. 92.

Thou who art enthroned above,

Thou by whom we live and move!
Oh, how sweet, with joyful tongue.

To resound thy praise in song!

When the morning paints the skies.

When the sparkling stars arise.

All thy favors to rehearse,

And give thanks in grateful verse.

2 Sweet the day of sacred rest.

When devotion fills the breast.

When we dwell within thy house.

Hear thy word, and pay our vows;
Notes to heaven's high mansions raise

Fill its courts with joyful praise;

With repeated hymns proclaim

Great Jehovah's awful name.

3 From thy works our joys arise,

thou only good and wise!

Who thy wonders can declare?

How profound thy counsels arc!

Warm our hearts with sacred fire;

Grateful fervors still inspire;

All our powers, with all their might,

Ever in thv praise unite.
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(326-329.) PIBLIC WORSHir.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

1. T« na • tiotu round iho Be • fore the X.or4, jotu aoTtreifn Kiac ;

-«»—1 «5^—«>—

r

, » -I # * ST—

,

326 /•/.i/*. 100.

Vk nations roiiiul the curth, rejoice

l,5t'fi>rc the Lord, your sovcreipn Kinp;
S»-rv»' liiiii witli chei-rful licart uiul voice,

With all your tonjfucs his jjlory siug.

'J The L<inl is (i<m1—'tis he alone

Doth life and l)reath and beinj; pive:

We are his work—and not our own,

The slieep that ftn his pastures live.

3 lliiter his pites with sonjrs of joy,

With praisi'S to his courts repair;

And make it your divine eni])loy,

'I'm pay your thanks and lion«»rs there.

1 The Lord is pood— the Lnrd is kind;

(ireat is his prace—his mercy sure;

Ami all the race of man shall find

Hi- truth from ape to age endure.

O ^ / Art/-. 39.

.Ikiiuvah reipns; his throne is hiph;

His rolM's are lipht an«l majesty;

His plory shines with heams so bright,

No mortal «'an sustain the sight,

2 His terrors keep the world in awe;
1 1 is just ice puards his holy law;

Vet Inve p-vrals a smilitip fare.

And tnith and j>romi.se wal the grace.

Throuph all his wnrks his wi.sdom Khines,

.\nd Itanits Satan's deep desipna;

llis |M»wer is tMtvereign to fuliill

The nubleiit cuuiuic'ls of his will.

12A

4 And will this plorions Lord descend

To be my Father and my Friend?

Then let my songs with angels' join.

Heaven is secure, if God be mine.

/« O Q WATTS.
J^O ri,i!m 117.

From all that dwell i)eIow the skies,

Let the Creator's prai.^e ari.si':

Let the Redeemer's name be sung.

Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Kteriud are thy mercies, LordI
Kternal truth attends thy word:

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall ri.>^e aiill set no more.

OOrk BLACKLOCK.
O^y C-v/'i Clcry.

CoMK, O my soul! in sacred lays

Attempt thy great Creator's praise:

Hut, oh, what tongue can sjH'ak his fame^

What mortal verse can reach the theme Z

2 Knthrnned amid the radiant spheres,

He glory like a garment wears;

To form a robe of light divine.

Ten thousand suns around him shine.

3 In all our Maker's grand <lesigns.

Almighty j»ower with wisdom shines;

His works, thnt' all this wondrous frame,

Dci'lare the glory of his mune.

4 Raised on devotion's lofty wing,

Do thou, my soul, his glories sing;

And let his prai.^e employ thy tongue,

Till listening worlds shall join the «ong!



GENERAL PRAISE. (330-332.)

WARE. L. M.

I»* ^ttiP^^^=P^ EE
1. Now to the Lord a no - ble song

!

•0- -0- fS>-

A - wake, my soul ! a

^W- S^
wake, my tongue !

gf- g—g^

n ^ tt 1 1 1



(333 33o.) ILlU.k Wv.kMlll'.

OAKSYILLE. C. M.

'L"' S^



SILVER STREET.
GENERAL PRAISE.

S. M.
(336-338.)

O OA WATTS.
OO'-' Psalm 95.

Come, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing:

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown;
He gave the seas their bound;

The Avatery worlds are all his own,

And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne,

Come, Bow before the Lord:
"We are his work, and not our own,
He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod;

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own our gracious God.

0*7 WATTS.
Jo / Psalm 118.

See, what a living stone

The builders did refuse:

Yet God hath built his church thereon,

In spite of envious Jews.

2 The scribe and angry priest

Reject thine only Son;
Yet on this rock shall Zion rest,

As the chief comer-stone.

3 The work, Lord! is thine,

And wondrous in our eyes;

This day declares it all divine;

This day did Jesus rise.

4 This is the glorious day,

That our Redeemer made:
Let us rejoice, and sing, and pray;

Let all the church be glad.

5 Hosanna to the King
Of David's royal blood;

Bless him, ye saints!—he comes to bring

Salvation from your God.

ryrsO MONTGOMERY.
Jo" Call to Praise.

Stand up, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of his choice;

Stand up and bless the Lord your God,
With heart and soul and voice.

2 Though high above all praise.

Above all blessing high.

Who would not fear his holy name,

And laud, and magnify ?

3 Oh, for the hving flame

From his own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our souls inspire.

And wing to heaven our thought!

God is our strength and song,

And his salvation ours:

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed,

With all our ransomed powers.

Stand up and bless the Lord;
The Lord your God adore;

Stand up, and bless his glorious name,

Henceforth, for evermore.
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LYONSw 5, 6.

VlHl U \VOK-,IIlJ'

I. Ob, worship the Kinf, All • |{loiioiu a • bore ; Oh, grateful • If siiig Hla pow'r uti hie love ;

#7^
^\r=i4U4^^^^^ P

Oar ehield and defender, The Ancient of Days, Ta-Tilioned in splendor, And g:irded with praise

\
m^^^4r\mm^ i^^-^^^^
339 C<^'i rtT/t<tioni.

(Ml, woRsHii' the King,

All->rl"»rioiH nhove;

Ami gratefully siii^j

His iMnvcr and his love;

Our sliitld ami (Ifftiider,

The Anciiiit of Days,

l*avilit)iu>(l ill s]ilt'iitlor

And jrirdnl with praise,

'i Oh, ti-ll of his ini^rht,

Oh, sinjf of his jn'»<'«\

Whose rol)e is the iijfht,

Whose canopy, spaee;

Whoso rhnriots of wrath

The dffp thunder-elouds fomi;

And dark is his path

On the winp} of the storm.

:i Thy iKMintiful care

What ton^ie can recite?

It lireathes in the air.

It shiin-s ill the li^dit,

It strcaiiis from the hills,

It descends to the plain.

Ami sweetly ilistils

In the dew ami the rain.

4 Frail children of dust.

And feehle ft.s frail,

In thee do We trust.

Nor fiii'l thee to fail;

Thy iiiereies how tender,

I low linn to the end,

Our Maker. Defemler,

UiHlecther, and Friend!

340
C. WESLBV.

" Salvation to God."

Ye servants of God,
Your Master priK-laim,

And puMish abroad

His wonderful name:
Tlie nnme, all victorious,

Of .lesus extol;

His kinplom is jrlorious,

And rules over all.

2 Got! nileth on hijfh,

Almijrhty to save;

And still he is ni^rh; •

His presence wi- have:

The preat conjrrepition

His triumph shall sing,

Aseriltiiiir salvation

To tiesus, our King.

3 "Salvati.m to (mmI.

Who sits on the throne,'

Let all cry aloud,

And honor the Son:
Our Saviour's high praises

The aiejrels priH'laini,

—

Fall down on their face.**,

And worship the Lamb.

4 Then let ns adore.

And give him his right—

•Vll glory and jntwer.

And wis<loiii and might;

.Ml honor ami hlesj^ing,

With angels alMive,

.\nd thanks never cea.sing,

.\ni| infinite love!



GENERAL PRAISE. (341. 342.^

LEONI. P. M.

^ t=± i1

§i«w
1. The God of Abraham praise, Who reigns enthroned a - bove, Ancient of ev - er

1
i

—ffT 1
^

—

)9---\-m— -f—»•

k=i J

—

\—I- feiaES^ :fzMz-#—#-

love

!

last - ing days, And God of

—,—^

—

t:—1—.—^-s m
Je - ho - vah ! great I

r\ hf &^-h .̂3E$
r=r- f=t

T-

m̂L^,uAi^^=^^̂ m
iz^s?

r
earth and heaven con-fest ; I bow and bless the sa - cred name. For ev - er blest

'

te^^^a?^ M4^-^
.*__^ t*:

"I 1

Q >1 T OLIVERS.
•J T- *• " The God of A braham. '

'

The God of Abraham praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of love!

Jehovah! great I Am!
By earth and heaven confessed;

I bow and bless the sacred name,
For ever blest

!

2 The God of Abraham praise!

At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At his right hand:

I all on earth forsake,

Its wisdom, fame, and power,
And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abraham praise!

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days

In all my ways:
He calls a worm his friend!

He calls himself my God!
And he shall save me to the end

Through Jesus' blood!

-f=^
O /I O OLIVERS.
O^^ " The Great! Am."

God by himself hath sworn, .

I on his oath depend;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,

To heaven ascend;

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore,

And sing the wonders of his grace

For evermore

!

2 The God who reigns on high

The great archangels sing;

And, "Holy, holy, holy," cry,

Almighty King!
AVho was and is the same,

And evermore shall be;

Jehovah, Father, great I Am,
We worship thee.

3 The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high;

"Hail! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!"
They ever cry:

Hail! Abraham's God, and mine!
I join the heavenly lays

;

All might and majesty are thine,

And endless praise

!
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HEBRON. L. M.

PIBLIC WORSHIP.
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CLOSE OF SERVICE.

EVENING HYMN. L. M.

^347-349.)

F=F=F &d:
1itf:s t-^ ^ -f

• • '—»—*—• •

—

-^ ^^'

1. Glo • ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light

;

S ^-*-^

1^

*5 iE^^3
King of kings ! Be - neath thine own al

gi^

Eeep me, oh, keep me. migh - ty wings.

• c t^^ f-n—r-
1—^—

r

2 And may the holy Three in One,
The Father, Word, and Comforter,

Pour an abundant blessing down
On every soul assembled here!

3 Praise God, from whom all l)lessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host!

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

f^ Af\ EDMESTCN.
04y The Close of the Sabbath.

Another day has passed along,

And we are nearer to the tomb,

—

Nearer to join the heavenly song,

Or hear the last eternal doom.

2 Sweet is the light of Sabbath-eve,

And soft the sunbeams lingering there;

For these blest hours, the world I leave,

Wafted on wings of faith and prayer.

3 The time, how lovely and how still;

Peace shines and smiles on all below,—
The plain, the stream, the wood, the hill,

—

All fair with evening's setting glow.

4 Season of rest! the tranquil soul

Feels the sweetcalm,and melts to love,

—

And while these sacred moments roll,

Faith sees a smiling heaven above.

5 Nor will our days of toil be long,

Our pilgrimage Avili soon be trod

:

And we shall join the ceaseless soni::,

—

The endless Sabbath of our God.
131

1A1 '^^^•

O^ I Evening Hymn.

Glory to thee, my God, this night,

For all the blessings of the light;

Keep me, oh, keep me. King of kings!

Beneath thine own almighty wings.

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill which I this day have done

;

That with the world, myself, and thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed:

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

4 Oh, let my soul on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

!

Sleep, which shall me more vigorous make.
To serve my God when I awake.

5 Be thou my guardian, while I sleep

Thy watchful station near me keep;

My heart with love celestial fill.

And guard me from the approach of ill.

6 Lord, let my soul for ever share.

The bliss of thy paternal care:

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above,

To see thy face, and sing thy love!

NEWTON.34" " The Peace of God."

The peace which God alone reveals.

And by his word of grace imparts,

Which only the believer feels.

Direct, and keep, and cheer our hearts!



(350. ;»ji/)

EVENTIDE. 10.

I'LUl.lC WoK.^liU'.

P^ ±=i
^=F^

with IB* '. TtM falla tb* •••o-tid*, The darimsM deepen*—Lord, with me • bide ;

\mm^^^m^^^^ ^

^^^^^^m'i
When oth-er helpers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpleaa, oh, abide with me !

KU.F.HTOS.

35^ "Ahiitfvitkmf." 35^ r,irtiHg Hymn.

A lUDK with ino! Fast falls the owntiilc, Saviocr, again to thy dear nain«' we raiso

Tlif «larkiu's.s dceiK-ns— L«»r(l, with nu" With one r.cford our jtartinir hymn of

al>idc! praise;

Wh«'n ntherheliK'rsfail, ami eomfortsflee,! We rise to bless thee ere our worship

Help of the heljiless, oh, altiile with nielj cease,

2 Swift to its dose ehhs out life's lit thMlay:| -^-nd, now departing', wait thy word nf

Karth's joys prow dim, its plories passi peace.

away; 2 Grant us thy prace !ijMtii our homeward
riianjre and dway in all around I see;

| way;
(J thou, who ehaiifrest not, al)ide with iin-I With tliee began, with thee .kIuiII end the

; I need thv presenec everv pa-ssing hour, I

"")"»

What but thy grace can foil the tempterV Guard thou the lips from sin. the hearts

|H)Wer.''
from shame

Wh... like thvself, mv gui.le and Ftavl ^h"* in this house have eallnl n\Ms\\ thy

can Ih>?
'

'
'I

•'"""'•

Through cloud and sunshine, t h. altidr ;? (;ni„t us thv |M»re. I.onl. thn»ugh the

««t'» ">••! coming night.

4 Not a brief glance I lonir, a pa.ssimr word

;

'•'»"» thou for us its darkne-ss into light

;

Hut as thou dwcll'st with thy diM-iples. Krom harm and danger ke<-p thy chil-

I/.rd, ' «Jrcn free.

Familiar. <-ondesr..ndiug. patient, free. I''»»r «h»ik and light are both alike to

Come, not to sojourn, but aliiile, with me! •'"'•'•

> H«»hl thou thy cross iM-fore my closing eyes; 4 (Jranl us thy \^\w*> thrraighout our earlh-

Shine thnuiirh the gliMnn, and |H»iiit me' ly life,

to th. >ki.>;
I

Our iialm in pormw, and our stay in strife;

Heaven's iii.niiiiig breaks, and earth's Then, when thy voiee shall iiidOur con-

vain slwKJows He<-! I llict cease,

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with meli Call uk, O Lord, to thine eternal peace.
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CLOSE OF SERVICE. (352—355.)

HOLLEY. 7.

SI
1. Soft - ly now the light of

^-^—^
. r?—(2-^,̂ g

day Fades up - on sight

42

Se

i^=^
Free from care, from la

,M^-

bor free,

-^-27- -gr -25-

Lord, I would com-mune with thee.

t=tg£^ ^^ 11^
I f

^-^EeS =52=4

«^0 DOANE
^J^ Evening Song.

Softly now the light of day
Fades upon my sight away

;

Free fi-om care, from labor free,

Lord, I would commune with thee.

2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye

Naught escapes without, within,

Pardon each infirmity.

Open fault, and secret sin.

3 Socn, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass aAvay;

Then, from sui and sorrow free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee.

4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

Then from thine eternal throne,

Jesus, look with pitying eye.

nxt'i NEWTON,
OJO Closing Hymn.

For a season called to part,

Let us now ourselves commend
To the gracious eye and heart

Of our ever present Friend.

2 Jesus! hear our humble prayer.

Tender Shepherd of thy sheep!

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our souls in safety keep.

3 Then thou thy help afi^ord.

Joyful songs to thee shall rise.

And our souls shall praise the Lord,

Who regards our humble cries.

<5 |-
yj

ANON.
oOt" Hymn at Parting.

Thou, from whom we never part,

Thou, whose love is everywhere,

Thou, who seest every heart.

Listen to our evening prayer.

2 Father, fill our hearts with love,

Love unfailing, full and free;

Love that no alai-m can move,

Love that ever rests on thee,

3 Heavenly Father! through the night

Keep us safe from every ill;

Cheerful as the morning light.

May we wake to do thy will.

.J 1^ 1^
MONTGOMERY.

OOD The mercies ofa day.

For the mercies of the day,

For this rest upon our way,

Thanks to thee alone be given,

Lord of earth and King of heaven!

2 Cold om' services have been,

Mingled every prayer with sin:

But thou canst and wilt forgive;

By thy grace alone we hve.

3 While this thorny path we tread.

May thy love our footsteps lead;

When our journey here is past,

May we rest with thee at last.

4 Let these earthly Sabbaths prove

Foretastes of our joys above;

While their steps thy children bend
To the rest which knows no end.
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(3.*G 3.»s.)

VESPER. S. M.

I'LLLIC WOkSlIIP.

I Tb« day ia past and gone, The eren - iag •bad^a ap - pear ; Oh,

-^ -^

f=i^
:fc^

1 r

^ -•« ?i

r̂=^^=^ ^^ r^=^

w^
majr we all re - mem - ber well The night of death draws near.

I I f i '

^J—k^

f=f
^ -iT LELANt

The day is pusl and pone,

Tlic t'vt-niiijr shades ajtpcar;

Oh, may we all rt'iin'mlur well

The nipht of death draws uear.

2 We lay our pannents by,

Upon our beds to rest;

So death will soon disn»be us all

Of what we here possessed.

3 Lord, keep us safe this nipht,

Secure fmiu all our fears;

May aiifrels piard us while we sleep

Till inornitifr lij^ht aj)i)ears.

4 And when we early rise,

And view the unwearied sun,

May we set out to win the prize.

And after glory run.

ft And when our days are past,

And we from tinif remove.

Oh, may we in thy l)(»som rest,

The Ijosom of thy love.

O C *7 STEBLP.

00/ Sah/nlh tn-rr.

Thk day of prais*' is done;

The evening' shad«>ws fall;

Yet pass in it fmui us with the 8un,

True Liffht that liphtenest all!

2 Around thy throne on high,

Whcrt' nipht ran nt-vi-r l)e,

The wliiti'-rolM'd harjKTs of the sky

IJring ceaseless hymns to thee.

U4

' 3 Too faint our anthems liere;

Tot» soon of jiraise we tire;

But oh, the strains how full and clear

Of that eternal choir!

4 Yet, Ijord! to thy dear will

If thou attune the heart.

We in thine anirels' music still

.May bear our lower j»art.

5 Shine tlu»u within us, then,

A day that knows no end,

Till sonjrs of aujrels and i>f nu n

In perfect prai.se shall blend.

1358 " Cli'tiH^' Afur."

Loud, at this closing hour,

Kstaldish every heart

Uj)on thy word of truth and |H>wcr,

To keep us when we part.

Teaee to our brethren pive;

Fill all our hearts with love;

In faith and patieni-e may we livi\

And seek our rest above.

Throuph chanpes, bripht or drear,

AVe would thy will pursue;

And toil to spread thy kingdom here.

Till we its plory view.

To (lod. the only wise,

III cviTv aiT"' adored,

iiet plory from the church orise

Through Jesus Christ our Lordl



CLOSE OF SERVICE. (359-3G2.)

BRADEN. S. M.

:^ s -#-T-^izzt * 9 » 25*-

1. The swift de - clin - ing day, How fast its mo - meats fly !

-r: T ^—

^

^^^^^^^

t^-yvw^l J I J J J I J I J
I I r7^-rt-=^=H

VTIUle eve • aing's broad and gloom - y shade Gains on

f=?=^
"Z*!? r( w/M M;' nii^ht."

DODDRIDGE.
359
The swift declining day,

How fast its moments fly!

While evening's broad and gloomy shade

Gains on the western sky.

2 Ye mortals, mark its pace,

And use the hours of light

;

And know, its Maker can command
At once eternal night.

3 Give glory to the Lord,

Who rules the whii'ling sphere-,

Submissive at his footstool bow,

And seek salvation there.

4 Then shall new lustre break

Through death's impending gloom,

And lead you to unchanging light,

In your celestial home!

r>f^f\ WATTS.

To God the only wise,

Who keeps us by his word,

Be glory now and evermore.

Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

2 Hosanna to the Word,
Who from the Father came;

Ascribe salvation to the Lord,

And ever bless his name.

5 The grace of Christ our Lord,

The Father's boundless love,

The Spirit's blest communion, too.

Be with us from above.

f\f\-r NEALE.

O '^ *• "A bide with us."

The day, Lord, is spent;

Abide with us, and rest;

Our hearts' desires are fully bent

On making thee our guest.

2 We have u '. reached that land,

That happy land, as yet,

Where holy angels round thee stand.

Whose sun can never set.

3 Our sun is sinking now,

Our day is almost o'er;

Sun of Righteousness, do thou

Shine on us evermore!

O^O HART.
^\J£> Parting Hynut.

Once more, before we part,

Oh, bless the Saviour's name;
Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same.

2 Lord, in thy grace we came.

That blessing still impart;

We met in Jesus' sacred name,

In Jesus' name we part.

3 Still on thy holy word
Help us to feed, and grow,

Still to go on to know the Lord,

And practise Avhat we know.

4 Now, Lord, before we part,

Help us to bless thy name;
Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same.
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(3«3 Sfirt.) riBLIC WORSHIP.

GREENVILLE. 8, 7, i., or 8, 7, 4.

^ 1—»=y''-«j*==^
Sar • ionr, And
( - Tori Best no

whJc

. \ Maf th« grmo* of Christ eor
( With th« Ho • If Spir - ttt

L. C— And pos • •••• in av**! com - man - loa, Jojra

th» Ta • ther's boondlvM love,
• on as from a • bore,
b aarth can • not af • ford.

May tlip praro i»f Christ our Saviour,

Ami tiie Futlior's iMMindioss lovo,

With the Holy Spirit's fiivor,

Krst n|M>n us fniiii uhuvc!

2 Tiiii< may wc ulnilt.' in union

With each otlu-r uud the Lonl;

Ami |)oss«'ss. in Kweet communion,
Joys wliich earth can not aflonl.

J '-'4 "Ah Ettmimg BUttimg,"

SwKn R, breathe an evt-niii;; Messing,

Ere re|M»s«' our spirits seal;

Sin au'l want we come confessinjr;

Tlniu canst save, and thouranst heal.

J Thoujrh dfstructiMn walk around wi^,

Thoujih the arrow near us fly,

Anjrei ;runrds from thee surround ns-,

We are safi- if thou art nigh,

'- Thouph the nijri.t le dark and dreary,

Darkut-ss cannot hi<le from thee;

Thou art he who, never weary,

Watcheth wluTe thy jx-ople 1m*.

4 Should ^wift death tlii.s nijjht oVrtakcus,
Ami our couch Imtouic our toml>,

May the morn in heaven awake ns,

Clad in light and deathlessi hliNim.

3"

5

Tk* Pucrim.

(oNTi.r, TiOrrl, oh, gently lead as,

Thioiiirh tills lornly vale ^ f tears;

Tlirouirh thf «hanjri-i thouM (h-cni'd ns,

Till our huit grvut change ap|K-ani.

186

When temptation's darts a.sKail \xr.

When in devious paths we stray,

Let thy gtHHinesri never fail us,

Lead us in thy |K.'rfect way.

In the hour of pain and angui.sh.

In the hour when death draws near.

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear.

And when mortal life is endiHl,

Bid us in thine arms to rest,

Till l»y angel hands attended,

We awake among the blcft.

oAA »HIIILt>.

LoRp, dismi.ss us with thy liles.sing.

Fill our hearts w ith joy and jx'acc;

Let us each, thy h>ve |M.8se.ssing,

Triumph in retleeming grace;

(Ml, refresh ns,

Traveling through this wihlcrne.«!t.

1 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy gosjM I's joyful sound,

May the fruits of thy .'^jdvation

In our hearts and lives abound;
May thy pn'wnce

With us evermore Ik* foimd.

3 So. whene'er the signal 'h given,

I's from earth to eall away;
liorne on angels' wings to heaven,

Cilad to leave our cumbrous clar,

May we, ready,

Ruse an<l reign in endless day.



CLOSE OF SERVICE. (3G7-3C9.)

OLIPHANT. 8, 7, 4.

4=±=t 4:±^Eg^?E^i^^ I
, C Guide me, O thou great Je - ho -

) I am weak, but thou art might
vah, Pil - grim through this bar - ren land ; )

t=^
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(370. 371.) runi.ic WORSHIP.

ONE MORE DAY. P. M.

>( U/« tor me '. Bal baar'a ia n««r«r, And OhrUt Is

.mtm
yvimT-^^y, lo mv ; Ui* lor« and li{bl rui all mf •onl to-n'|bt. On* mora dajr'awork for

r-r I I iT r

^'
^ '# 'is II

J- • to*, nc moro daf'i work for Jcsai, One more day's work for Joaui, One lc»s of Ufe for me.

J7

^

"One Mort Day."

Onk more dayV work for Jesus,

One Ii'ss of life for me!
But heaven is iieiirer, Anil Christ is dearer

Than vesten lay, to me;
His love and li^ht

Fill all my soul to-niffht.

—

Cho.

2 One more day'n work for Jesus;

IIow swjTt the work ha.s In-en,

To tell the story. To show the fflorj-,

Where Christ's floek enter iu!

IIow it did shine

In this |H)or heart of minel

—

Cho.

GLORIA PATRI. (nY. 371)

3 One more day's work for Jesus

—

Oh, yes, a weary day;

But heaven shines ••learer And rest eomes

At eaeh strp of the way; [nean-r,

And Christ in all—
'

Before his face I fall.

—

Cho.

4 Oh, hless«'>d work for J«sn-I

Oh, rest at Jesus' fe.t!

riiere toil S4'ems pleasure. My wants are treas-

And pain for him is switt. j^un',

Lonl, if I may,

I'll serve another day!

—

Cho

'ijv
waa In tha b»^a-nlnff,

0:
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ST. MATTHIAS.
CLOSE OF SERVICE.

L. M. 61.

(372, 373.)

Through life's long day and death's dark night, O gen - tie Je - sus be our light .^ ^fm ^m^F^
'J'J'^ .

FABER.

O / " The day is gone.
"

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go

:

Thy word into our minds instill

;

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowly love and fervent will.—Ref.

2 The day is gone, its hours have run,

And thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty trimnphs grace hath won.

The broken vow,the frequent fall.

—

Ref.

3 Do more than pardon
;
give us joy,

Sweet fear, and sober liberty,

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

And simple hearts without alloy

That only long to be like thee.

—

Ref.

4 Labor is sweet, for thou hast toiled
;

And care is light, for thou hast cared
;

Ah ! never let our works be soiled

With strife,orby deceit ensnared.

—

Ref.

5 For all we love, the poor, the sad.

The sinful, unto thee we call

;

Oh, let thy mercy make us glad

:

Thou art our Jesus.and our All.

—

Ref.

^ f- -tj m
I II I ' I r

373 Matt. 6: —13.

1 Our Father, who art in heaven,
|
hallowed

|
be thy

|
name

; || thy kingdom come,

thy will be done ou
|
earth, as it

|

is in
|

heaven

;

2 Give us this
|
day our

|

daily
|
bread

; || and forgive us our trespasses, as we for-

give
I

them that
|
trespass a-

|

gainst us.

8 And lead us not into temptation, but de-| liver
j
us from

|
evil

; || for thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the
|

glory, for-
|
ever. A-

|
men. 139



(3,1. :;;.•) ri in.iL wukship.

NIGHTFALL. 11. 5.

^PW'ifHiipgs^^f ,,:. ,
n

pos-isg; And'neBtbhisaha-dow hero to rod we field na, For he will ahield ns.

374 Evening Song. J/0 Evftlng Con/tiswH.

Now Ood be with us, for the ni>^lit is From tlic roci'sscs of ii lowly spirit,

clotJii'ir, Our huiiilflc prayer us<;cmls; O Father!

The h-rlitund darkness are of hisdisposinjr;' hear it,

Aud 'iieath his siiadow here to rest wel Upsoariiijr on the wings of aweaiid lueek-

yield us; i liess;

For he will shield us. Forpve its weakness!

2 TiOt evil thoujriits and spirits flee before us; 2 "\Vc see thy hand; it leadsus, it sup|>«irtsus!

Till morning coineth, wateh, t) Father! AVc hear thy voiee; it eounsels an I it

o'er us; * eourts us:

Insuulainl iMKlythoufroni hanndtfeudus.' And then we turn away; and still thy

Thine angels send us.
j

kindness

3 U't pious thoughts be ours when sleep! Forgives our blindness.

o'ertakes us; '^ Oh, how long-suffering. Lord! but thou

Our earliest thoughts be thine when morn- delightest

ing wakes us; To win willi love the wandering; thou in-

All sick and mourners, we to tlu e com- vitest,

mend them,
j

By smilesofmerey,not by frowns or terrors,

!)<» thou befriend them. j Man from his <'rn>rs.

4 We have no refuge, none <)n earth to 1 Father and Saviour! plant within eaeh

aiil us, bosom

Hut thee, O Father! who thine own hast Thr seeds of holines.^, and bid them iiiovx.m

mwle us; I Iufragraneeandinl)eautybrightantlvernal,

Keep us in life; forgive <»ur sins; deliver
|

And spring eternal.

Us now and ever. > Then place them in thine everlu.sting gar-

5 Pniise l>e to thee through Je.sus our salva-' dens,

lidii. Where angels walk, aud .«Jeraphs are the

(i(hI, three in one, the Uuler of creation,

High throned, o'er all thine eye of mercy

casting.

Lord everlasting!

110

wanh'us;

Where every flower rsea|K'd tlu'otigh

death's dark jxirtal,

Hecouies inunortal.



CLOSE OF SERVICE. (376.)

LAST BEAM. P. M.

1. Fad - ing, still fad-ing, the last beam is shining ; Fa-ther in heav-en, the day is de - clining

;

-^ *—»-[-<?

—

f
—
f -r-|g—#—

#

-T-|g-|g-|—jg

—

—
p-rf^—•

—

»-r«^-

Safe-ty and innocence fly with the light, Temptation and danger walk forthwith the night : From the

giljp^^-^-^-P^^f^-pf^-^-rP-E^ te '¥=^ 33
f-f ^^ ^^^ T=:r?sr-ty-y:

P=^^^^
-4—1-

-.^t^Mz
5=5=t5^=^ £^^

fall of the shade till the morning bells chime, Shield me from dan-ger, save me from crime.

|pi

Father, have mercy, Father, have mercy. Father, have mercy thro' Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

f
:-t=t:

=P=H*^

F=f T-r

376 '' T/te Last Beam.

"

Fadino, still fading, the last beam is shining,

Father in heaven, the da^y is declining
;

Safet,y and innocence fly with the light,

Temptation and danger walk forth with the night

:

From the fall of the shade till the morning bells chime,

Shield me from danger, save'me from crime !

—

Ref.

2 Father in heaven, oh, hear when we call

!

Hear, for Christ's sake, who is Saviour of all

;

Feeble and fointing, we trust in thy might

;

In doubting and darkness, thy love be our light

;

Let us sleep on thy breast Avhile the night taper bums,

Wake in thy arms when morning returns.

—

Her
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(377 .Isu.)

ILLA. L. M.

TllL .sCRiriUKLij.

1. Sod. In the (oa • p«l of hU Son, Make* his e - tar • nal coon-aaU known,

Where lore In all ita glo - ry ahlnei, And tmtb ii drawn in fair • cd Unea.

r^ *• J J I ^ -^ •#• •»- -^ -a. ^ , j

^ >g-

I—

r

J /y ImpiralioH.

TwAs ])y an ordi-r fmin the I^ord

Tlie aiicipnt prophets sjtoke liis w<»r(l;

His Spirit did tln'ir tdiiiruos iiispiri'.

And wurnicd their hearts wit hlu'avi'iilyfirr.

2 The \V(»rks and wonders whicli they wrought

Confirined the nieKsajros they hntujrht:

The prophet's pen siieeetHls his I treat li.

To siive the holy words from deatli.

3 (in-at (lod, mine eyes with ph'asure hiok

j

On the dear vohime of thy hook;

, There my Kcili'i'iner's faee I we,

And read his name who died for nic.

TiiK starry linnament on hiirh,

j

And all tile jrlnries of th«' sky.
'

Y«'t shine n(»t to thy praise, O Lorn,

!
Si» hri^rhtly as thy written word.

1 The hopes tliat holy word supphes,

Its truths divine and preeepts wise,

In enrh u heaveidj Immuu I sn*.

I And every \w\\\\\ eon«Iuets t»» thw.

\\ Ahnifflity LortI, the sun shall fail,

The m(M»n forp-t her nijrhtly tale.

And dee|H>st silence hu'ih «>n hi>;h

The radiant ehorus of tlie sky;

—

4 I?uf lix«'d for everln.>'tinfr years,

rnmoved. amid th«' wre«-k of spherca,

Thy word shall shine in ehmdless day,

When heuvenand earth hnv<- passed away.

377 Ckriil in the C«t^l.

(loii. in the jro.sjwl of his Son,

Makes his eternal counsels known,

Where love in all its friory shines,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

2 Ili-re, sinners of nn humltle frame

May taste his jrraee, and h-arn his name
May p-ad, in characters of Mood,

The wis«loin, |>ower, and jrrace of (Jod.

3 Here, faith reveals, to mortal eyes,

A Itrighter world Weyond the skies;

Here, shines tlielifrht which jruides our wa\

KroMi earth to realms of endless day.

1 Oh, jrrant us prace, almiirhty Lord I

To H'ud anti nnirk thy iioly word.

Its tniths with meekness to receive,

And l»y its holy precepts live.

Lvrr

'Hiy head, my Saviour, and my Lord!

Tliy hand.H have hrought salvation ditwn

And writ the Itlessinjfs in thy word.

2 In vain the tremlilinj? cons4'ience s<M'ks

Some Holid jrroimd to rest n|M>n;

With |ori>r despair the spirit breaks.

Till w.' ap|»ly to Christ alone.

.'. How Well thy liles.'U'd truths apree!

How wiM' and holy thy commands!

Thv promis*"}* - how firm they be!

ilow firm our hotM; and comfort ntands

142

A n-ritten Unrlatu^n.

.erlasfinjr friories crown



THE SCRIPTURES.

WILLINGTON. L. M.

(381-383.)

m^^^^ ^=^
fc»tp^r^ f ^i?"

§£4a

1. Now let my soul, e - ter - nal King, To thee its grate - ful trib - ute bring

;

# r*^ P- 3=*:

f r ' i r
i ~T

IS aS: ^ :^=F*

r 1^ "11 II 'I '*"
My knee with hum-ble hom - age bow, My tongue per- form its sol - emn vow.

g^
IT' 11 m2=»: f=T f= f

HEGINBOTHAM.
3" ^ JVat7ere and the Word.

Now let my soul, eternal King,

To thee its grateful tribute bring;

My knee with humble homage bow,

My tongue perform its solemn vow.

2 All nature sings thy boundless love,

In worlds below, and worlds above;

But in thy blessed word I trace'

Diviner wonders of thy grace.

3 Here what delightful truths I read!

Here I behold the Saviour bleed;

His name salutes my listening ear.

Revives my heart and checks my fear.

4 Here Jesus bids my sorrows cease.

And gives my laboring conscience peace

;

Here lifts my grateful passions high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

5 For love like this, oh, let my song,

Through endless years, thy praiseprolong

:

Let distant climes thy name adore.

Till time and nature are no more.

ryQry KELLY.
JO

^

''A little Book open.

'

'

I LOVE the sacred Book of God!
No other can its place supply;

It points me to his own abode

;

It gives me wings, and bids me fly.

2 Sweet Book! in thee my eyes discern

The very image of my Lord;
From thine instructive page I learn

The joys his presence will afford.

3 In thee I read my title clear

To mansions that will ne'er decay;

—

Dear Lord, oh, when wilt thou appear,

And bear thy prisoner away ?

4 While I am here, these leaves supply

His place, and tell me of his love

;

I read with faith's discerning eye.

And gain a glimpse of joys above.

5 I know in them the Spirit breathes

To animate his people here;

Oh, may these truths prove life to all.

Till in his presence we appear!

O O /) BOWRING.
O^6 Progress of Trvih.

Upon the Gospel's sacred page
The gathered beams of ages shine;

And, as it hastens, every age

But makes its brightness more divine.

2 On mightier wing, in loftier flight,

From year to year does knowledge soar

;

And, as it soars, the Gospel light

Becomes effulgent more and more.

3 More glorious still, as centuries roll,

New regions blest, new powers unfurled,

E.xpanding with the expanding soul,

Its radiance shall o'erflow the world,--

4 Flow to restore, but not destroy;

As when the cloudless lamp of day
Pours out its floods of light and joy,

And sweeps the lingering mist away.
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BEMERTON.
J L

Till. SCRirTlKES.

a M.

•i^A^^i^

ja^agga^p^tttajijiga
Un • rail thf bemn • ties

% 3 ê^=^^MkMf^-ing—;
mat lore the* more.

0-

:b= ^
r

2 Oft I frequent thy holy place,

And hear almost in vain;

How small a i>ortion of thy grace

My memory ean retain!

3 How cold and feeMe i.>< my love!

How ne^rlijrent my fear!

How low my hope of joys abore!

How few affections there!

4 (»rent Omll thy sovereign |)ower impai

.

To give thy word siieees.";:

Write thy salvation in my heart,

And nuike me learn thy grace.

5 Show my forgetful feet the way
That lenils to joys on high:

There knowledge grows without decay,

And love shall never die.

Hi.KST are the souls that hear ami know
The gos|M-l's joyous sound;

]\;\rv shall attentl the path they go,

And light their steps surround.

2 Their joy shall hear tln'ir spirits up,

Through their KnleemerV name;
lli< righte<»usne.<5S exalts their hope,

-N'or Satan dares condemn.

:; Till' lionl, our glory and defence,

Strength and salvation gives;

I-rarll thv King for ever reign«,

Tl.v (J."k| for ev.T lives.

oft A STEELE.JO4 Ltn-f to Ckriit dttirtd.

Tiiof lovely source of true delight,

Whom I un.>ieen adore!

I'nvail thy heauties to my sight,

That I may love thee more.

•2 Thy glory o'er creation shines;

—

But in thy saered word,

I rea«l. in fairiT, l>righter lines,

My bleeding, «lying Lord.

'.\ Tis here, whene'er my comforts droop,

And sin and sorrow rL-^e,

Thy love, with cheering Warns of hoix",

My fainting heart supplies.

4 Hut ah! tfx) soon the pleasing scene

Is cloinh'd o'er with pain;

.My gloomy fears rise <lark Ijetween,

And I again complain.

r> Jesus, my Lord, my life, my light

!

Oh. «-ome with blissful ray;

Hreak ra<liat>t through the shades of night

And cha.se my fears away.

»i Then shall my .soul with rapture trace

The wonders of thy love:

Hut the full glories of thy face

Are only known alwve.

385 Vn/rmitfmlHtu lamrnUi

Love, have I sat l)eneath the m>uu<1

Of thy .salvation, Lord!
B.it still how weak my faith is fonml.

And knowledge of thy word!



(387—389.)

CHIMES. C. M.

^



(390. 391.)

CHENIES. 7, 6, i».

THK sckirii kts.

Word of Ood In WU • dom from on

^f
• . I .^^^^^^m

O Truth onchanged, mi-

.1

)'
^ 5

O Light of our dark tky We praise thee for the ra • diance That

f '^E^^^^^m̂ ^^hd=i-.h^*=^m^
from the hallowed page.

/«««/% HOW.
39*^ T-A-ii.*"! /or (A, BibU.

O woRp of (fod iiicarimto,

() Wiwlniu from on liijrli,

O Truth uiichiiii^n-d, uiiclimipin^r,

() Lijfht of our (lurk sky!

We praise thee for tlio nulinnco

Tlutt from the IuiHowchI pa^^e,

A lantern to our footsteps, *

Sliiues on froMi ajre to a^re.

2 Tin- Clnireli from her dear Master

lleerivfd tlie jrjft divine,

And still that lij;lit she lifteth

O'er all the eartii to shine.

It is the pilden ea.skct

Where ffeins of truth are stored

It is the ht-aveiHlrawii pieture

Of Chri.st the living W<.rd.

3 Oh. make thy Chiireh, dear Saviour.

A lamp of l»urni.shed ^old,

To iM-ar liffnre the mitions

Thy tme li^rht as of old;

Oh. tf-aeh thy wanderiiisr piljrrims

By this their p;ith to trace,

Till, «'louds anil darkiies.s endiHl,

'n»ev si*e thee fat'c to face.

146

39 * r""!- 19

Thk heavens declare liis plory.

Their Maker's skill tlie skies:

Each day repeats tlie story.

And nijrht to nipht replies.

Their silent prochunntiitn

Throujrhout the enrth is heard;

The record of cr(ati«)n,

The pajre of nature's word,

t So pure, so soul-restorinjj,

Is truth's diviner ray;

A hri^diter radiamr p<iurinjf

Than all the pomp of day:

Tlu- wanderer surely piidinj;,

It makes the simple wi.se;

.\iid, evermore al)idin)r,

Infailinj; joy supplies.

{ Thy word is richer treasure

Than lurks within the mine;

Andilaintiest fare le.ss pleasure

Yields than this foo<| divine.

Mow wi.s*' each kinil monition!

Le«l hy thy counsels, Lord,

llow .-^afe the saints' <-ondition,

I How great is their reward!



GOD. (392—394.)

m
MIRIAM. 7, 6. D.

:J=^ ^mm^ jA
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EEgl

1. O God, the Rock of A - ges, Who ev - er-more hast Seen, What time the tempest rag - es,
D. S.—To end-less gen-er - a - tions

*- -^ ^ -19-'
-fS>- -^ -fSI- f- ^ .

, .
#.-,«- _ -«- •

.T*-
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Our dwelling-place se - rene : Be-fore thy
The Ev - er - last-ing thou !

tions, O Lord, the same as now,

^^V
rrf-T- Simr-r- ^=P=

BICKERSTETH.

I 1

39^ Everlasting. —Ps. 90.

God, the Rock of Ages,

Who evermore hast been,

What time the tempest rages,

Our dweUing-place serene:

Before thy first creations,

O Lord, the same as now,

To endless generations

The Everlasting thou!

2 Our years are like the shadows
On sunny hills that lie,

Or grasses in the meadows
That blossom but to die:

A sleep, a dream, a story,

By strangers quickly told,

An unremaining glory

Of things that soon are old.

3 thou who canst not slumber,

Whose light grows never pale,

Teach us aright to number
Our years before they. fail.

On us thy mercy lighten,

On us thy goodness rest,

And let thy Spirit brighten

The hearts thyself hast blessed!

0/\Q DUTCH I

O^O Omnipresent.

On mountains and in valleys,

Where'er we go is God;
The cottage and the palace.

Alike are his abode.

-f-

With watchful eye abiding

Upon us with delight;

Our souls, in him confiding,

He keeps both day and night.

2 Above me and beside me,

My God is ever near,

To watch, protect, and guide me,
Whatever ills appear.

Though other friends may fail me,

In sorrows dark abode,

Though death itself assail me,
I'm ever safe with God.

QO/I .
CONDER.

Ciy^ Sovereign Love.

'Tis not that I did choose theo.

For, Lord! that could not be;

This heart would still refuse thee;

But thou hast chosen me;

—

Hast, from the sin that stained me.
Washed me and set me free.

And to this end ordained me.
That I should live to thee.

2 'Twas sovereign mercy called me,
And taught ray opening mind;

The world had else enthralled me,
To heavenly glories blind.

My heart owns none above thee;

For thy rich grace I thirst;

This knowing,—if I love thee.

Thou must have loved me first.
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(35»j 39>N.)

JUDGMENT. L. M.

COD.

1 Ta • ther of bMT«n, whoa* Iot« pro • found A ran- Bom for oar BoaU hath foond.

'M^
t^ g-^ ^

—

g ,
^—«—1^

^4 -jL^^rggii.^ ^--

^ i: ;g--

m ^^ ^
Be • fore ihf throne we sin - ner* bend ; To us thy pardoning lore ex • tend.

y ? ^JX^^M^^^ ^=gr- * ?
-

il

395 '^ 7-r/,//,.

Fatiikk of lu-avt'ij, wliost' lovo profound

A raTisoin f<»r our s«mls hath found,

Heforo thy tlironc we sinners l«»nd;

To us tliy jmrdoiiinj; h»v(> extend.

! Aliniiflity Son— ineairnate Word

—

Our Propliet. rricst, He(h-enier, Lord I

U'fore thy throne we shuiers Urid;

To us thy saving? grace extend.

1 Kternal Sj)irit ! I »y whose 1 treat

h

Tilt' soul is raised fron> sin and (h'atli.

II 'fire thy throne we siiuiers Ixiid:

Ti) u-< tliy qniekenin^ |K)wer e.xtend.

t Jehovah!— Katlier, Spirit, Soul—
Mystt'rious (iiMlhead!—Three in OncI

Hjfore thy throne wc sinners hend;

(Iraf, pardon, life to us extend.

39^ rH,tar(h„bUnctl—7t^h\\.l

Wiin dee|»est reverence at thy tlirone.

Jehovah, peerless and nnkiHtwnl

Our feeble spirits strive, in vain,

A jflinipsi; of thee, jrrcjjt (itxl! to fraiii.

» Who. Iiy the closest warch, can find

The eternal, uncreatjnl mind?
Nor nu'n, ni»r anp-ls can explore

Thy lieijrhts of lovi-. thy thpths of pow. r

:'. Tltat jHiwer we trace on every side;

Oh. nniy thy wisdom Im- our >rnide!

Anl while we live, nnd when we «li<',

Mav thine aluiightv love Im- niirh.

14«'

397 LcHs-Sufftrimg —I.uk( \Z 6.

(lon of my life, to thee In-'Iong

The prateful heait, the joyful sonj;;

Touched by thy love, each tuneful chord
' Resounds the jfootlness of the Lord

•2 Yet why, dcnr Lord, this tender care?

! Why doth thy hand so kindly rear

A u.>ieless cumlterer of the ^^round.

On which so little fruit is found?

:> Still let the barren fiir-tree stand

Upheld and fo<tered by thy hand;

And let its fruit and verdure be

.V frratifiil tribute. Lord, to thee.

39° My,tc.y-l\ 46: 10.

Wait. O my .m)u1! thy Maker's will;

Tmnultuous passions, all be still!

Nor let a nnirmurin>r thought arise;

His ways are just, his counsels wi-fe.

J He in the thickest darkness dwells,

rerforms his work, the cau.«;e conceals;

Hut. thi»U)rh his metlnMis are unknown.

Judunneiit and tnith support his throne

'. In hiaven. and earth, and air, nnd sens.

lie executes his linn decrees;

And i»y his sjiints it stands confessctl.

That what he docs is ever best.

4 Wait, then. luy soul! submissive wait,

Prostrate iM'fore his awful seat;

And. 'inifl the terrors of his nnl.

Trust in a wi.«je and gracious (JtHl.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (399-401.)

LOUVAN. L. M.

Cen - tre and soul of eve - ry sphere, Yet to each lov - ing heart how near

—*—r» r<? \ r \ rig \ • \f-\ \ ri h—rt——

T

s^ T-
'^- ^

^-.^ HOLIIES.

Oy^f Onitiiprcsence.

Lord of all being; throned afar,

Thy glory flames from sun and star;

Centre and soul of every sphere,

Yet to each loving heart ho^v near!

2 Sun of our life, thy quickening ray

Sheds on our path the glow of day;

Star of our hope, thy softened light

Cheers the long watches of the night.

3 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn;

Our noontide is thy gracious dawn

;

Our raiubow arch thy mercy's sign

;

All, save the clouds of sin, are thine!

4 Lord of all Mfe, below, above.

Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love.

Before thy ever-blazing throne

We ask no lustre of our own.

5 Grant us thy truth to make us free.

And kindling hearts that burn for thee.

Till all thy living altars claim

One holy light, one heavenly flame!

A e\C\ STEELE.
l\\J\J Mysteries of Providtnce.

Lord, how mysterious are thy ways!

How blind are we, how mean our praise

Thy steps no mortal eyes explore;

'Tis ours to wonder and adore.

2 Great God ! I do not ask to see

What in futurity shall be;

Let light and bliss attend my days,

And then my future hours be praise.

3 Are darkness and distress my share?

Give me to trust thy guardian care;

Enough for me, if love divine

At length through every cloud shall shine.

4 Yet this my soul desires to know,

Be this my only wish below;

That Christ is mine!—this great request.

Grant, bounteous God, and I am blest.

/I n T
PALMEK.

l\yj *• Sovereignty.

Lord, my weak thought in vain would climb

To search the starry vault profound;

In vain Avould wing her flight subhme.

To find creation's outmost bound.

2 But weaker yet that thought must prove

To search thy great eternal plan,

—

Thy sovereign counsels, born of love

Long ages ere the world began.

3 When my dim reason would demand
. Why that, or this, thou dost ordain.

By some vast deep I seem to stand.

Whose secrets I must ask in vain.

4 When doubts disturb my troubled breast,

And all is dark as night to me.

Here, as on solid rock, I rest;

That so it seemeth good to theo.

5 Be this my joy, that evermore

Thou rulest all things at thy will:

Thy sovereign wisdom I adore,

And calmlv, swoetlv, trust thee still.



^U2 40.i.;

REPENTANCE. L. M.

GUlJ.

^^S
1 M«]r oot th« aoTeraica Lord on high DUp«nse hU ft • ron m» h* wtU,

2i^ i~P'~?
It*: i^ -f^"^--

1^

ObooM •omo to life, while oth - era die, And yet be just and grk - ciona atiU?

?^n—

r

^ ifei
1—

r

•? '^ »
'

S^^ i

An'y WATTS.4^^ Stntrtignty.—Rom. 9 : 20.

May not the sovort'ifrii Lord on high

I>is|H'n.se his favors as he will,

CliiMtse some to Ufe, whih- others die,

And yet lie just and jjraeions still?

2 NN'hat if he means to show his grace.

And his electing love employs

To mark out some of mortal race,

And form them fit for heavenly joys?

'.\ Shall man rfjily against the Lord,

And call his Maker's ways unjust,

The thunder of wlio.-:e dn-adful word
Can crush n thousand worlds to dust!

4 But, () my soul! if truth so bright

Should dazzle and confound thy sight,

Vet still his written will obey.

Ami wait the j^eut decisive day.

\C\'X K- SCOTT.

What finite power, with cea.'^elcss toil,

Can fathom the etermd Mind?
Or who the almighty Three in One
Wy warching. to JM-rfcction find?

:L Angels and nun in vain nniy niise,

Manniiiiious, their adoring songs;

The laboring tin.nirht sinks (lown,opprest,

And prai.M's die upon their tongues.

:{ Vet would I lift my tnuiltling voice

A portion of his ways to sing;

And mingling with his meanest works.

.My humble, grateful trilaite bring.

tWDDRIDblC.
404 GocdHfst. —Is. 34 : 8.

j
Tricmi'Hant Lord, thy gtHKJne.ss reigns

Thntugh all the wide celestial plains;

And its full streams unceavsing flow

Down to the altodes of men Ik'Iow.

2 Through nature's work its glories shine;

The cares of providence are thine;

And grace erects our ruinetl frame

A fairer temple to thy name.

.> Oh, give to every hinnan heart

To taste, and feel how gixKl thou art;

With grateful love and reverent fear,

1^0 know how blest thy children are.

405 F,tith/Mln(ts.

I'liAisF, everlasting praise, lie paiit

To him that earth's foimdation laiti;

Praise to the (Jod who.>(e strong diHTin-s

Sway the creation as he pleas*'.

1 Praise to the goodue.vss of the Lord,

Who rules his people l»y his word;

And there, as strong as his decrtH's,

He si'ts his kindest promiscH.

:» Oh, f(»r a strong, a lasting faith

To credit what the Almighty sailh!

To emiiraee the ine.s.«;)ige of his Son,

And call the joys of heaven our own!

4 Then, .should the earth's old pillars shake

And all the wheels of nature break.

Our steady souls should fear no more
Than .xoliij rwks when billows roar.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

CEPHAS. L. M. r-,

=^=t^i^=i^=^^

(400, 407.)

-K-hi^^
C The spacious fir-ma-ment on high, With all the blue e - thereal sky, )

I
And spangled heavens, a shining frame, [OTnit ] J Their great O

* A I ^ J f: e *

^.^m mm m
rig - i - nal pro-claim ; Th' unwearied sun, from day to day, Does his Crea-tor's power display

;

P^^ff^p H^^

ADDISON
In Nature—Ps. 19.

The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled heavens, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim:

The unwearied sun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's power display;

And publishes to every land

The work of an almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale;

And nightly, to the listening earth,

Repeats the story of her birth

;

While all the stars that round her burn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

3 What though in solemn silence, all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball,

—

What though no real voice nor sound

Amid their radiant orbs be found,

—

In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice,

For ever singing as they shine,

—

,
" The hand that made us is divine."

DODDRIDGE
In the Seasons.

Eternal Source of every joy,

Well may thy praise our lips employ,

While in thy temple we appear,

To hail thee, Sovereign of the year!

2 Wide as the wheels of nature roll,

Thy hand supports and guides the whole,

The sun is taught by thee to rise.

And darkness when to vail the skies.

3 The flowery spring at thy command,
Perfumes the air, adorns the land

;

The summer rays with yigor shine.

To raise the corn, to cheer the vine.

4 Thy hand, in autumn, richly pours.

Through all our coasts, redundant stores

:

And winters, softened by thy care,

No more the face of horror wear.

5 Seasons and months, and weeks and days.

Demand successive songs of praise;

And be the grateful homage paid.

With morning light and evening shade.

6 Here in thy house let incense rise,

And circling Sabbaths bless our eyes.

Till to those lofty heights we soar.

Where days and years revolve no more.
151



U08. 4U1».) tioH-

BRATTLE STREET. C. M. i.

^ I

¥4-^^^^^^m^^mMj.^m
, , ^ While thee I aeek pro - ted - Inc Power : Be mr «in wljh -

•
) And mar thU con • m • crat • ed hour lOtnUmaj thU con • m • crat

P^i:f^ki,^i:k7^^
\ t00 ', I

b«t • ter bopea be filled ! Thjr lo\ro the power of tbongbt bestowed ; To thee mjr tbonghu wonld

Sia,H
2:^:

^
-"TTT1—I—

^

•oar

:

Thy mer • cf o'er mr life bat flowed ; Tl•oar

:

Thy mer • cj o'er mr life bat flowed ; That mer • qr la

^
My Iift<'(l eye, without a tear.

'Plu'pitlicrinjr stonn shall ^cc;

My steadfast lu-art shall know im fear:

That heart will rest on thee.

409 Pst/m 107.

Iluw lire thy servants lilesncd, O Lonl!
Hnw sure is their defenee!

lucrnal ^Vislillm is their ffuide,

Tlifir h(l|». ()iimi|Miti'iK'e.

1 When l)y the iireadlul teni|>08t borne

Ili^rli on tli<' liroken wave,

They know thou art not slow to hear.

Nor ini|tot«'nt to save.

:{ The storm is hiid. the winds retire,

Olxdient to thy will;

The S4>a, that roars at thy eonunand.

At thy eoinniand is still.

1 In midst of <lanp-rs. fears, and ileall.s,

Thy pxKlness we'll adore;

We'll praise thee for thy inereics jta.-t,

And humbly ho|M' for luurc.

IScviiUnct.

.seek, protoctiuf?

MISS WILLIA)

^^ iiii.K thee

He my vain wi.shes stilh'd;

A nil may this consecrated Imiir

Withhctfer ho|K'S he lilh-d!

Thy love the |M.wer of thonirht bestowed:

To thee my thouj;hts would .•ioar:

Thy mercy o'er my life has Ihnved;

That mercy I adore.

•-' In each event of life, h(»w clear

Thy rulini; hand I s<«e!

Em*h ble.s.siii;r In ,„y soul more dear

Hecaus*' conferred l»y thee.

In every joy that crowns my days,

In every |>aiu I la'ar.

My heart shall lind dclijcht in praise

Or wek relief in prayer.

•' When jrhulnesH winjrs mv favoreil hoiu',

Tity love my thouirhts shall fill;

Ile«iiirni.d, wIm'U storm- of .sorrow lower.

Mv ....|1 vl,.,ll ,„...( .I,v vv.ll

1.12



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (410-412.)

GENEVA. C.



U13-410.)

ST ANN'S.

GUD.

C. M.

p-i^^ ^hpi ^^^^^^
1. Th* X<ord, oar 1, U of inl|ht, Th* winds o • htj

ft A

mm ^ ^
/-' T^

s^zUi-Ui:;n^^
He speaks,—and, in hia beaven-lr height, The roll • ing

^/J'^^^^^^M 1
Jt r *> M. K. WHITK.

TiiK Lonl. our (intl, is full of niijrht,

TIk.' winds obey his will;

He s|H'Hks,—and, in iiis licuvciily hcijrht,

TIk- roUiiiir sun stands still.

2 HcIk'I, yt' waves, and o'er the kind

With threatening; aspeet roar;

The LonI uplifts his awful hand,

And ehains you to the shore.

3 Howl, winds of nijrht, your force combine;

Without his lii^rli |)chest,

Ve shall not, in the mountain pine,

Disturi) the sparrow's ne>t.

4 His vtiiee sulilime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

lie yoke's the whirlwind to his car,

Ami sweeprt the howlinjr skies.

Ve nations, l»en<l—in reverence bend;

Ye iiiouarcliH, wait his ikmI,

And bid the choral sonjf ascend
Tu celebrate your (iod.

4T A **^ f"-

^ H OmnifcUnct —lt,i. 12 4

TiiK Lord, how fearful is his name!
How wide is his command!

Nature, with all her inoviiiir frame,

KestM (Ml his mij.'hty haml.
1 Innnortal plory f.irni-< his throne.

And li^rht his awful mbe;
While with a smile, or with u frown,

He nniuages the gloU'.

'3 A word of his almifrhty breath

Can swell or sink the seas;

IJuiltl the vast empires of the earth,

I

Or break them as he please.

,\ On anjrels, with unvaih-d face

I

His i^lory beams above;

On men, he looks with softest grace,

!

And takes his title, Love.

i

4y r? WATTS.
A O rr(nUrn.t.

I

Kkkp silence, all created things!

And wait your Maker's nod;
' My sold stands trend)ling, while she sings

I The honors of her (mhI.

,'2 Life, death, and hell, and worhlsunknowii,

Hang on his finu decree;

He sit.s on no precarious throue,

\or borntws leave to Ih'.

His providence unfolds the book.

And nuikes his counsels shine;

Lach opening leaf, and every stroke,

Kulfills .xonu' deep design.

My (lod! I would not huig to see

My fate, with curious eyes—

What gloomy lines are writ for me,

Or what bright scenes nuiy rise.

In thy fair l)ook of life and grace,

Oil. may I lind my mime
Kecordetl in sonu' hmnbU- phicc,

Beneath mv Lord, the Lamli.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (416-418.)

NOEL. C. M.

fe^^—--3--T—f5^ Fj--^—^i-



illO L'l)

DUNDEE. C. M.

(.Ml).

^t^ iii j 1 ^ A-M-aW4v-^t^
i. OtmI Ood! how in • fl - nhc art tbon! What

^^ ^f^-^^ I1^
T r

^^^/, II

Let iho waole race of creatarea And pay their pniae to tbcc

9!:.J,:n==l ijj-iif ritulilJ-U-i-j '

419 /./^.«//y.-/V. 90: 1.

*''"'"

(I'liKAT CJ<Ki! Ikmv iiiliiiite art thou!

Wlmt wortlik's.s worms arc wo!

Let the whole race of creatures lx)W,

And pay their praise it) thee.

2 Thy throne eternal ajjea stootl,

Kro 8ea.s or stars wero made:
Thou art the evcr-livinj? (}<kI,

Were all the nations dead.

;> Eternity, with all its years,

Stands prrsrnt in thy view;

To thee there's nothiii;j old appears

—

(Jreat (lod! there's nothin^r mw.

4 Our lives throuirh various K-enes aredm wn.

.\nd vexetl with triflinir eares;

While thine eternal th(Mi;:ht moves on
Thine undistnrlted affairs.

r> (jreat (}«MiI h<»w infinite art thou!

What worthless w<»rms are we!

L<t till- whole race of creatures l)ow,

And pay their praise to thee.

-^^ Tt Dfrnm."

<> (iHi'! wr prais<> thee, and confess

That thou the only Lord
,\nd everlastinjr Father art,

Ity all the earth adored.

*J To thee, all au'/'-ls cry aloti<l;

To thee tin- powers 011 hif^h,

lloth rherultint and seraphim,

Continuallv do erv:

—
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'3 O holy, holy, holy Lord,

Whom heavenly hosts ol)ey.

The world is with the jrh>ry filled

, Of thy majestic sway!

4 The apostles' jrlorions comjMiny,

.\nd prophet.^ crowned with lifrht.

With all the martyrs' iioMe host.

Thy constant praL-^e recite.

5 Tlic holy church throuphout the world.

Lord, confesse-! thee.

That fluMi the eternal Father art.

Of boundless nnijesty.

421 Ommscuntt^rt.Xyi.

Lorh! where .shall jrnilty .'jouIs retire,

Forjrotten and miknown?
In hell they nie<'t thy tlreadful fire-

In heaven thy plorioiLs throne.

1 If, winjr<'d with iM-ams of moniin*? lipht,

1 fly beyond the west,

Thy hand, which nnist support my flight,

Would sinni Ix'tray my rest.

:> If o'er my sins, I think to draw
The curtains of the nifrlit,

Thos<' flamintr eyes, that jriuird thy law,

Would tuni the shades to li^ht.

4 The Warns of noon, the midnight hour.

Are both alike to thee:

Oh, may I ne'er provoke that |)Ower.

From \thich I cannot llec



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

MORAVIAN. C. M. d.

(422-424.)

( The Lord de

I And un - der
D, C—on the

scend - ed
neath his
wings of

it •

from a
feet he
might - y

bove, And bowed the heavens most high •

cast The dark - ness of the ^winds Came fly - ing aU a - broad

n ^
1



DOWNS. C. M.

GOD.

fc^^^



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (42S-430.)

VARINA. C. M. D.

Je - ho-vah Grod ! thy gracious power On every hand we see
; ^

Qygr;
Oh, may the blessings of each hour Lead all our thoughts to thee, i 2. Thy power is in the ocean deeps,

I
I S '

^vo 3=S: i^
asE

And reaches to the skies ; Thine eye of mer - cy nev-er sleeps, Thy goodness never dies.

;^:5zE
2-^

^4
^-r^-^-

AfyQ THOMPSON.
«|.^0 Om»iscteitce.—Ps. 139.

Jehovah God! thy gracious power
On every hand we see;

Oh, may the blessings of each hour
Lead all our thoughts to thee.

2 Thy power is in the ocean deeps,

And reaches to the skies;

Thine eye of mercy never sleeps,

Thy goodness never dies.

3 From morn till noon, till latest eve.

The hand of God we see;

And all the blessings we receive,

Ceaseless proceed fi-om thee.

4 In all the varying scenes of time.

On thee our hopes depend;
In every age, in every clime,

Our Father and our Friend.

4^y Perfections.—Ps. 11: \\-\4:.

I sixG the almighty power of God,
That made the mountains rise,

That spread the flowing seas abroad,

And built the lofty skies.

2 I sing the wisdom that ordained

The sun to rule the day;
The moon shines full at his command,
And all the stars obey.

3 I sing the goodness of the Lord,

That filled the earth with food;

He formed the creatures with his word,

And then pronounced them good.

4 Lord! how thy wonders are displayed

Where'er I turn mine eye!

If I survey the ground I tread.

Or gaze upon the slcy!

5 There's not a plant or flower below
But makes thy glories known;

And clouds arise, and tempests blow,

By order from thy throne.

6 Creatures that borrow life from thee

Are subject to thy care;

There's not a place where we can flee,

But God is present there.

4J 'J Mystery.—\ Cor. 13 : 12.

Thy way, Lord, is in the sea;

Thy paths I cannot trace.

Nor comprehend the mystery

Of thine unbounded grace.

2 As, through a glass, I climly see

The wonders of thy love;

How little do I know of thee,

Or of the joys above!

3 'Tis but in part I know thy will;

I l)less thee for the sight:

When will thy love the rest reveal,

In glory's clearer light?

4 With rapture shall I then survey

Thy providence and grace;

And spend an everlasting day
In wonder, love, and praise.



(4.11 4.11)

MANOAH.
GOD.

C. M.

Be • (in, mr tongn*, aome beavonlf theme, And speak eone boondleea thing :^ji« * *
* f h' h

I

f- h

•f-p^ fe^fefefei^
L^'r fif

43 ^ /#/M/«.Vm —Psalni 3« ; 5.

Hkoiv, iny tonjrue, some heavenly theme,

Anil >|H'ak some bonndless thing;

Tlic miirlity works, or mij^hticr name.

Of (tur ctcnml Kin<r.

•J Tell of his wuiidnms faithfulness,

And sound his ))o\VL'r al)rt)ad;

Sing the sweet promise of his grace,

And the performing God.

'.\ Flis very wt)rd of gniee is strong.

As that whieh built the skies;

The voice that rolls the stars alonir.

SjK'aks all the promises.

4 Oh. niiirht I hear thy heavenly tongue

IJut wliis|M'r, "Thou art mine!"

'I'hose gi-ntle words should rai.se my song

To notes almost divine.

*fO^ rrm'idfH<t

(lOD moves in n mysterious way
His wonders to perform;

lie plants his fontsteps in the sen.

And riiles upon the stonn.

-' Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never-failing skill,

lit* treasures up his bright designs.

And works his sovereign will.

'.\ Ve fearful wiints, fresh courage take I

The rlouds ye so miieh dread,

Are big with mercy, and will break

In blessings on your head.
IGO

! I Judge not the T^ord by feeble sense,

I But trust hiu) f<ir his grace;

I
IJehind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

5 His jmqioses will ripen fast,

[

Unfojding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter ta.sto,

15ut sweet will be the floAVer.

tj IJlind unbelief is sure to err.

And scan his work in vain;

I

Otxl is his own interpreter,

An*I he will make it ]>lain.

t

4jO //.•//««i-/V,i.wm :9.

I

Hiii.v and reverend is the name
Of our eternal King,

Thrice holy Lord! the angels cry;

Thrice holy! let us sing.

The dee|M'st reverence of the mind,

Pay, O my soul! to U<m1;

I. ill with thy hands a holy heart

'I'o his sulilime abode.

With sacred awe pronounce his name,
Wlicim words nor thoughts can reach

A lu-oken lu'art shall ph-ase him nu»re

Tli.in tiic l)est forms of sjK.'ech.

Tiiou holy (iimI! preserve our souls

From all pollution free;

The pure in heart are thy delight,

And thev thv face shall sec.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (434-436.)

ABRIDGE. C. M.

d=4^-m ^
May I, with sweet as - sur - ance, claim

§^^ f Ŝt.*
£5 iBi

A yy A STEELE.
^^0^ Our Father.—Psalm 31.

My God, my Father!—-blissful name!
Oh, may I call thee mine ?

'

May I, with sweet assurance, claim

A portion so divine ?

2 This only can my fears control.

And bid my sorrows fly:

What harm can ever reach my soul,

Beneath my Father's eye ?

3 Whate'er thy providence denies,

I calmly would resign

;

For thou art just, and good, and wise

Oh, bend my will to thine.

4 Whate'er thy sacred will ordains,

Oh, give me strength to bear;

And let me know my Father reigns.

And trust his tender care.

5 If pain and sickness rend this frame.

And life almost depart,

Is not thy mercy still the same.

To cheer my drooping heart ?

6 My God, my Father! be thy name
My solace and my stay;

Oh, wilt thou seal my humble claim.

And drive my fears away ?

AnXt WATTS.
4O0 The Trinity.

Father of glory! to thy name
Immortal praise we give,

Who dost an act of grace proclaim,

And bid us rebels live.

2 Immortal honor to the Son
AVho makes thine anger cease;

Our lives he ransomed with his own,
And died to make our peace.

3 To thine almighty Spirit be
Immortal glory given,

Whose influence brings us near to thee.

And trains us up for heaven.

4 Let men with their united voice

Adore the eternal God;
And spread his honors and their joys

Through nations far abroad.

Anf\ WATTS.
H-O^ In the Universe.

Eternal Wisdom! thee we praise,

Thee the creation sings;

With thy loved name, rocks, hills, and seas,

And heaven's high palace rings.

2 How wide thy hand hath spread the sky!

How glorious to behold!

Tinged with a blue of heavenly dye,

And starred with sparkling gold.

3 Infinite strength and equal skill.

Shine through the worlds abroad,
Our souls with vast amazement fill,

And speak the builder, God.

4 But still the wonders of thy grace
Our softer passions move

;

Pity divine in Jesus' face

We see, adore, and love.



(437. 4.TS.)

FABEN.
GOD.

8, 7. n.

1. Lord.thfglo • xy fill* the beari-n ; Earth is with ita fallncaa torcd ; Un-to th«e be glo^ry

%:,

^ .CL J2L M. M. uS.-
t-t-

\"V^
tiri:^ a_L

^3
I7, ho -If I<ord ! Heaven i« stUl with anthem* ringinf ; Earth takes

* ^ ^ •*• * f- f-

|.>V^

'>S^

->-•- 1—V-»- ^2?fe?^5a^i
:.bi

up the an-geli' cry, Ho-ly ho - ly, ho- ly, aing-ing, Lord of hoita, thonLord motthifh.

437 llcllHtss.-Rn-.K.^.
""

[43°
Lord, tliy friory fills the hciivcn;

Karth is witli its fullness stored;

I'lito thee Im' frl^n' jriveii,

Holy. h..ly. iK.ly LonI!

Heaven is still with tiiith<'nis ringing;

Karth takes np the ungels' cry,

Holy, hilly, iioly, singing,

Lonl of hosts, thou Lord most high

2 Kver thus in (J(Mi's high praises, -J

Brethren, let our tongutN unite,
i

While niir thoughts his greatness raises, I

And our love his gifts excite:

With his seraph train Ix-fore him,

With his holy church helow,

Thus unite wt! to adore him, I

Hid we thus our anthem How.

3 Lord, thy gh.ry fills the lieaven; .1

Karth is with its fullness stored;
;

V'nto thee he glorv given.
|

Holy, holy, holy I^ml!
Tlius tliy glorious name <'onfessing, I

W«' adopt the angels' cry.

Moly. holy, holy, hlcKsing

Thee, the Lord our (i<MJ nio>i high

lf2

Cract.

Lord, with glowing lieart IM 1
r;ii-c thee

For the Miss thy love hestows;

For the pardoning grace that Mtves mo.

Anil liie |M'ace that from it Hows:

Help, t) (lod, my weak endeavor;

This dull soyl to rapture raise;

Thou n)ust liglit the Hame. or never

Can my love he wanned to praise,

Prnise. my soul, the (Jod that sought thee

Wretched wanderer, far astray;

Found thee lust, and kintlly Imiught the*

From the paths of death away;

Fraise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-iiorn fear,

And. the light of hojK' revealing.

Hade the hlood-stainetl cross »| jiear.

Lord, this hosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express :

Low hefore thy footstool kneeling.

Deign thy suppliant's pra\er In lilcss;

Let thy grace, my soul's chi«f treasure,

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, siiu-e words can never measure,

Let my life show forth thy praise.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

VESPER HYMN. 8, 7. d.

(439-441.)

^ <; God is love ; his mercy brightens All the path in which we rove ; ?

\ Bliss he wakes and woe he lightens ; God is wisdom, God is love. > 2. Chance and change are busy

I

ev - er ; Man decays, and ages move ; But his mercy waneth never ; God is wisdom, God is love.

9=i H?;
- ^'- -A.-
3-^ F ?=^

^^^̂ '^^fm-

#—

^

BOWRING.

439 IVisdow and'Love.

God i.s love; his mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove;

Bhss he Avakes and woe he lightens;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever;

Man decays, and ages move;
But his mercy waneth never;

God is wisdom, God is love.

3 Ev'n the hour that darkest seemeth.

Will his changeless goodness prove;

From the gloom his brightness streameth,

God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entAvineth

Hope and comfort from above:

Everywhere his glory shineth;

God is wisdom, God is love.

» Ar\ MASSIE. Tr.
44^ Divine Love.

See, oh, see what love the Father
Ilath bestowed upon our race!

How he bends, with sweet compassion.

Over us his beaming face

!

, Sea how he his best and dearest,

For the very worst, hath given,

—

His own Son for us poor sinners;

See, oh, see the love of heaven!

2 See, oh, see, what love the Saviour,

Also, hath on us bestowed!
How he bled for us and suffered,

How he bore the heavy loadl

On the cross and in the garden,

Oh, how sore was his distress!

Is not this a love, that passeth

Aught that tongue can e'er express ?

See, oh, see, what love is shown us.

Also, by the Holy Ghost!
How he strives with us, poor sinners,

Even when we sin the most.

Teaching, comforting, correcting,

Where he" sees it needful is!

Oh, Avhat heart would not be thankful

For a threefold love like this?

44 Perfections.—Fs. 145.

God, my King, thy might confessing,

Ever will I bless thy name;
Day by day thy throne addressing,

Still will I thy praise proclaim.

2 Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,

Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure.

Works of mercy passing thought.

3 Full of kindness and compassion,

Slow of anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation;

All his works his goodness prove.

4 All thy Avorks, Lord, shall bless thee,

Thee shall all thy saints adore;

King supreme shall they confess thee,

And proclaim thy sovereign poAvcr.
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(44L'. 44.1) GOD.

ITALIAN HYMN. 6, 4.

1 Come, thon al - micht-ir King. Help a* thf name to (ing, Help ns to praise

^5i
*=)t ^a^^gfei

y-^^^^^Mfe^p^ptft^M-^iir- t I
I •

Father ! all-glo • ri-ons, O'er all vic-to - ri • one, Oome, and reign over ni, Ancient of Day*.

^ ^ •* ^' -^ m -^ -^ -F -^ • #_!* ^ « . tLm ^ * -

)- L^^^l^iS^. . I!

442
CoMK, thou alinifrlity King,

Help us thy name to sing,

llelp us t<t |»rai.se:

Father! all-jriorious,

O'er all vietoriou.s.

Come, and reijrii over u.s,

Aneient of Days)

2 Come, thou iuearnutc Word,
Gird on thy mijrhty sword;

Our prayer attend;

Come, and thy people blc8.><,

And give thy word success:

Spirit of holine.ssl

On us descend.

3 C«»me, holy Comfortorl

Thy saere«| witness l)ear,

in this glaii liuiir:

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power!

4 To the great One in Three,

The highest jiniises lie,

Hence (•vtnntire!

His w)vereign majesty

May wo in glory sec,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

44J /'^-•/w 150

TuAisE ye .Jehovah's name;
Prai.se through his courts procla

Ubjc and adore;

High o'er the heaven.s above,

Sound his great acts of love,

While his rich grace we prove,

N'ast JLs his jMiwer.

2 Now let the tnuiiiM't raise

Sounds of triumphant praise,

Wide as his fame;

There let the harp Ik? foand;

Organs, with .'ioK-mn sound,

Il(tll your «h'<'p notes around,

Filled with his name.

3 While his high prais«> you sing.

Shake every .>;ounding string;

Sweet the accord!

He vital l»rcath bestows;
' Let every lireath that Hows,

I

His noble fan)e discloM';

Trai.sc ye the Lonl.

4 To (}o<|, the Father, Son,

Anil S|)iri(. Thn'c in One,

All prais*' l>e given!

Crown him in every song;

To him your hearts In-long

Let all his pnii.-<e prolong

On earth, in heaven!
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THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

BIN' FESTE BURG. P. M. _

(4H,445.)

, CA mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark never fail-ing:?
^-

\ Our Helper he, a - mid the flood Of mortal ills pre-7aa - mg. i For still our ancient foe Doth

mmmm
seek to work his woe ; His craft and power are great, And armed with cruel hate.On earth is not his equal.

^ ^ Ml. - u_- - J I !
-^/^

AAA HEDCiE. 1 r.

444 " A Mighty Fortress."

A MGHTY fortress is our God,

A bulwark never failing

:

Our Helper he, amid the flood

Of mortal ills prevailing.

For still our ancient foe

Doth seek to work his woe

;

His craft auj power are great,

And armed with cruel hate,

On earth is not his equal.

2 Did we in our own strength confide,

Our striving would be losing;

Were not the right man on our side.

The man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask who that may be?

Ciirist Jesus, it is he;

Lord Sabaoth is his name,

From age to age the same.

And he must win the battle.

3 And though this world, with devils filled,

Should threaten to undo us;

AVe will not fear, for God hath willed

His truth to triumph through us.

The Prince of darkness grim,

—

We tremble not for him;

His rage we can endure,

For lo! his doom is sure,

—

One little word shall fell him!

That word above all earthly powers

—

No thanks to them—abideth;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours

Through him who with us sideth.

Let goods and kindred go,

This mortal fife also:

The body they may kill:

God's truth abideth still,

His kingdom is for ever.

AAV BAKEl

445 'I'he Only True God.

Rejoice to-day with one accord,

Sing out with exultation;

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord,

Whose arm hath brought salvation:

His works of love proclaim

The greatness of his name;

For he is God alone.

Who hath his mercy shown;

Let all his saints adore him.

.

2 When in distress to him we cried,

He heard our sad complaining;

Oh, trust in him, whate'er betide,

His love is all sustaining;

Triumphant songs of praise

To him our hearts shall raise;

Now every voice shall say,

"Oh, praise our God alway;"

Let alh his saints adore him.



1446-44N. >

NUN DANKET. P. M.

<.uD.

^^^^^^^^mE:
( Now thank we alToar God, With heart, and hands, and Toicet, (

\ Who wondroa* things hath done, In whom hia world re-Joic • • ; > Who from oar mother'* arma

m^ t^^'^j
^ ^^m :#^
Hf-r

Hath blest us on our way With coantleM gift* of lore, And still U ours to day.

I

44^
WINKWORTH.

BouHltOHt Cart.

Now thank we ull our (JckI,

With heart, and hands, and voices,

Wiio wondrous thinjrs hatli done,
.

In whom his world rejoices;

Wlio from our mother's arms

Hath blessed us on our way
With countless jrifts uf love,

And still is ours t<xlay.

2 Oh, may this i)ounteou8 (iod

Throujrh all our life he near u."»,

With ever joyful hearts

Ami blessed |H'aee to eheer us;

Ami k»'e|) us in his );iiiee,

And jrnide us when iterplexed,

And free us from all ills

In this world and the next.

447 Etrtnity

() Tnoi' essential Word,
Who wast from everla.stinir

With (iotl. f.ir thou wast OikI;

On thi-e our liurden casting,

O Saviour of our race,

Welcome indeed thou art,

Knieemer, Fount of (irace,

To this ujy lonjjinjf heart.

2 Come, S4'lf-i'\istent Word.
And s|M'alv thou in my spirit;

The .soul where thou art heard,

Doth eudlesM in'occ iulicrit.

16C

T
Thou Li^rht that liphtent'st all,

Abide throu^rli faith in me,

Nor let me from thee fall,

Nor seek a guide but thee.

44° BfHtjutHct.

To thee, O Ci(kI, we raise

Our voice in choral siiiginp;

We come with prayer and praise.

Our heart.s' oblations bringing;

Thou art our fathei-s' (ao<l.

And ever .shall l)e ours;

Our lips and lives shall laud

Thy name, with all our iKjwers.

2 Thy goodne-ss, like the dew
On Ilermon's hill descending,

Is every morning new,

And tells of love uiuMiding.

Wf Idess thy tender care

That led our wayward feet,

I'ast every fatal snare.

To streams and pastures sweet.

3 We bless thy Son, who lM)re

The cross, for sinners dying;

Thy Spirit we adore,

The prcciims bltKnl applying.

Let work and worship .send

Their incense unto thee;

Till .song and service blend,

Beside the crystal seu.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

BLUMENTHAL. 7. d.

(449-451.)

1. Holy Father, hear my cry ;
Holy Spirit, come thou nigh :

Holy Saviour, bend thine ear

;

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear !

2. Father, save me from my sin

;

Gracious Spirit, make me clean

:

Saviour, I thy mercy crave

;

Father, Son, and Spirit, save 1

rr^f,'«^ff....r>^^.M-.-

4 49 ^^e Trinity.

Holy Father, hear my cry;

Holy Saviour, bend thine ear;

Holy Spirit, come thou nigh:

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear I

2 Father, save me from my sin

;

Saviour, I thy mercy crave;

Gracious Spii'it, make me clean:

Father, Son, and Spu-it, savel

3 Father, let me taste thy love;

Saviour, fill my soul with peace;

Spirit, come my heart to move:

Father, Son, and Spirit, bless 1

4 Father, Sou, and Spirit—thou

One Jehovah, shed abroad

All thy grace within me now;

Be my Father and my God

!

MONTGOMERY.
450 " Holy, holy, holy."

Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of Hosts! when heaven and earth,

Out of darkness, at thy word
Issued into glorious birth,

All thy works before thee stood.

And thine eye beheld them good,

While they sung with sweet accord,

Holy, holy, holy Lord!

2 Holy, holy, holy! thee,

One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit! we,

Dust and ashes, would adore:

Lightly by the world esteemed.

From that world by thee redeemed.

Sing we here with glad accord.

Holy, holy, holy Lord!

Holy, holy, holy! all

Heaven's triumphant choir shall sing,

While the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King

:

Then shall saints and seraphim,

Harps and voices, swell one hymn,

Blending in sublime accord.

Holy, holy, holy Lord!

451 The Divine Presence.

Lord of earth! thy forming hand

Well this beauteous frame hath planned;

Woods that wave, and hills that tower.

Ocean rolling in his power:

Yet, amid this scene so fair,

Should I cease thy smile to share,

What were all its joys to me?
Whom have I on earth but thee?

Lord of heaven! beyond our sight

Shines a world of purer light

;

There in love's unclouded reign

Parted hands shall meet again:

Oh, that world is passing fan*!

Yet, if thou wert absent there.

What were all its joys to me?

Whom have I m heaven but thee?
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{Ab2 4.>4.)

CULLODEN. H. M.

i lore, For all oar comfort* berr, And1. W« giro in-inor-tal prmis* Tor God the Father'* lore, For all oar comfort* berr, And

J p. /^ WATTS.
^0^ Tht Trinity.

^VK >:iv(' immortal praise

For (t(Kl the Father's love,

For all our comforts here,

And Ix'tter hopes above:

He sriit his own eternal Son
To (lie fur sins that we had done,

it To (ii»d the Son iH'IonjJCS

Imniitrtal jrlory too,

Who hoiijrht us with his 1)1o<k1

From everlastinpf woo:

And now he lives and now he reif^ns.

And sees the fruit of all his pains.

3 To (icmI the Spirit's name
Immortal worship pve.

Whose new-<T<'atiM^r power
Makes tii»' <lrad sinner live:

His work complftcs the frrt-at design.

And fills the soiil with joy divine.

4 Almijfhty (i<m1! to thee

He endless honor done.

The undivided Three,

The >rrr:it and jrlorious One:
Where reason fails, with all her iMiwers,

There fiiith I. ic vails and love a»U)res.

^ C o WATT*.
45J ,./».148

Ye tribi s of Adam, join

With heaven, ami earth, and seas,

And ofTer notes divine

To your Creatttr's jtrai.so:

Ye holy thronjf I In worlds .»f lijrht.

< >f angels bright. lie^rin the kouu'.

2 The shining worlds above

In glorious order stand;

Or in swift eourses move,

By his.su|ireme command:
He spake the word, I From nothing came.

And all their frame
|
To praise the Lordl

3 Let all the nations fear

The (Jod that rules above;

He brings his p<'(>ple near.

And makes them taste his love:

While earth and sky I His saints shall raise

Attempt his praise,
|
His honors high.

454 Our Frund —Pi. 91

TiiK Lord .Jehovah reigns;

His throne is built on high;

The garments he a.ssnnu'S

Are light and majesty:

His glories shine with beams so bright,

No mortal eye can bear the sight.

2 Through all his ancient works,

Surprising wisdom shinj's;
' Confounds the piwers of hell.

And breaks their cursed de.sign.<?:

I Strong is his arm—and shall fulfill

!
His great de<'rro8—his sovereign will.

3 And can this mighty King
Of glory coiKlescend,

—

.\iid will he write his name,

—

•My Father ami my Frientl?"

1 love his name.— I love his wonl;

Join, all my jiowers! and pnii.se the Ixird.



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER.

SUTHERLAND. H. M.

li^^=^i^Jte

(455- 457.)

To him that

^-^
J

( To him that chose us first,

> To him that bore the curse,

^ ^
fore the world
save re

gan; ?

bel-lious man; 5

§asS

formed Our hearts

A w^ rf WATTS.
400 T/te Trinity.

To him that chose us first,

Before the world begau;

To him that bore the curse

To save rebeUious man;
To him that formed I Is endless praise

Oar hearts anew,
|

And glory due.

2 The Father's love shall run

Through our immortal songs;

We bring to God the Sou
Hosannas on our tongues;

Our lips address I With equal praise

The Spirit's name |
And zeal the same

3 Let every saint above,

And angel round the throne,

For ever bless and love

The sacred Three in One

;

Tlmsheavenshallraise I When earthand time
His honors high,

|
Grow old and die.

ACf\ YOUNG.
40" Love. —Eph. 2:17.

Oh, foj a shout of joy,

Worthy the theme we sing;

To this divine employ
Our hearts and voices bring;

Sound, sound, through all the earth abroad,

The love, the eternal love of God.

2 Unnumbered myriads stand,

Of seraphs bright and fair,

Or bow at thy right hand,

And pay their homage there;

But strive in vain with loudest chord,

To sound thy wondrous love, Lord.

3 Yet sinners saved by grace,

In songs of lower key.

In every age and place, •

Have sung thy mystery,

—

Have told in strains of sweet accord,

Thy love, thy sovereign love, O Lord.

AT't-r WATTS.
40 / Protection.—Ps. 121.

Upward I lift mine eyes,

From God is all my aid;

The God who built the skies,

And earth and nature made:
God is the tower I His grace is nigh

To which I fly;
|
In every hour.

2 My feet shall never slide.

Nor fall in fatal snares,

Since God, my guard and guide,

Defends me from my fears:

Those wakeful eyes 1 Shall Israel keep

That never sleep,
|
When dangers rise.

3 No burning heats by day,

Nor blasts of evening air.

Shall take my health away.

If God be with me there:

Thou art my sun,
|

To guard my head

And thou my shade, By night or noon.
169



(4:>s.) COT).

THANKSGIVING. 11, 8.
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pretence with maiic and mirth ; With love and devotion draw near. 2. For Jc-ho-vah is God, and Je •
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And we are hia peo-ple, hisho- vaha - lone. Ore - a - tor and Hul-cr o'er
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ocptr* we own ; His aheop, and we follow his call ; we follow his call, we follow his calL

45^ y.A.T.iA.t/.'Hr.

Hk joyful ill (;.m1. all yo lands of tln' earth:

^
Oh, S4rvr him with (riaducss and fear;

Kxult ill hi-i |)r<'S4'nc«' with music and mirth;
With love and devotion draw near.

iJ For.Iehovuh is (lod. and .Jehovah lUone,

Creator ami Knlcr o'er all;

And \ro are his |m'o|i|c, hi scrntre we own;
Hw sheep, and we follow his call.
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3 Oh, enter his ptjtes with thankspivinp and

8on>f;

Your vows in his temple proelaiin;

1 1 is praise wit h melodious aee(»rdaiHT prolonir,

And bless his adorable name.

4 r<»r ^roixl is the Lord, Inexpressibly ^ood,

And we are the work of his hand;

His nierey and truth from elcruiiy .-:(khI,

And shall to eternity stand



THE ALMIGHTY FATHER. (459, 460.)

NIC^A. P. M.

Ji^t\ HEBER.
40y The Trinity.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!

Early in the morning our song shall rise

to thee;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,

God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore thee.

Casting down their golden crowns

around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and seraphim falling down be-

fore thee, [shalt be.

Which wert and art and evermore

Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness

hide thee.

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory

may not see; [thee,

Only thou art holy; there is none beside

Perfect in power, in love and purity.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!

All thy works shall praise thy name, in

earth and sky and sea;

Holy, holy, holy ! merciful and mighty

;

God in three persons, blessed Trinity

!

M fst\ MONTGOMERY.4UU The Great Jehovah.—Ps. 48.

Oh, great is Jehovah, and great be his

praise.

In the city of God he is King;
Proclaim ye his triumphs in jubilant lays;

On the mount of his holiness sing.

2 The joy of the earth, from her beautiful

Is Zion's impregnable hill
;

[height,

The Lord in her temple still taketh delight,

God reigns in her palaces still.

Go, walk about Zion, and measure the

length.

Her walks and her bulwarks, mark well

;

Contemplate her palaces, glorious in

strength.

Her towers and her pinnacles tell.

Then say to your children
—"Our refuge

is tried.

This God is our God to the end;

His people for ever his counsels shall guide,

His arm shall for ever defend."
171



(461.) THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

HERALD ANGELS. 7. d.

r^n

m^; i
\
i i ii \> > ^^f^i^iM m̂h$

Join the trl • ninph of the skies ; With th' angel • ic hoet proclaim, Christ is bom in

jL J. J. ^ ^ ^- ^ t: H t: t. t: ^ '
'

i f^-H-r WfVf m
Ai.4-

;

^^

4" A Tkt S,ilivilf.

llMtwl tlio lionild iiiijfHs sini^

"(ilory to the ncw-lxtrii Kiii^'';

IVi»4M' on earth, un*l incrcy mild,

(io<l iiiitl sinners n-coMcilcd!"

.loyfiil, all ye natiiKH. rise,

Join the triunipli of the skies;

With tlie aii^rehi- host proclaim,

Christ is \wx\\ in Hethh-heni!

2 Chrixt, by hifrhest heaven ndoral;
Christ, the everlastinjr Lord;
liate in time l>c>hold him come,
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Offspring of the Virpiti's womb

:

Vaih'd in fh'sh the (Jcnlhead we;
Hail the incarnate Heity,

ricaM'd as man with men to dwt-II;

.Icsns, our iMiinannel!

Hail! the heaven-l)orn Trinee of p^aee!

Hail! the Snn of Hi^'hteousmss!

Lijrht and life to all he brinp<,

Ilisen with healinp in his winps.

Mild he lays his jrlory by,

Horn that man no more may die:

Horn to raise the H«tn« of earth,

Horn to give them second birth.



ADVENT. (462-466.)

. /'/^ ' MONTGOMERY.
i\\J^ " Songs of Praise."

Songs of praise the angels sang,

Heaven with hallelujahs rang,

When Jehovah's work begun,

When he spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,

When the Prince of Peace was born;

Songs of praise arose, when he

Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away

—

Songs of praise shall crown that day;

God will make new heavens and earth-

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

4 And shall man alone be dumb.
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

No; the Church delights to raise

Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice.

Still in songs of praise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath

Songs of praise shall conquer death;

Then, amid eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.

«/C/, BONAR.4UJ << The Christ of God:'

He has come! the Christ of God
Left for us his glad abode

;

Stooping from his throne of bliss.

To this darksome wilderness.

2 He has come! the Prince of Peace;

Come to bid our sorrows cease;

Come to scatter with his light

All the shadows of our night.

3 He the mighty King has come!
Making this poor earth his home;
Come to bear our sin's sad load;

Son of David, Son of God.
4 He has come, whose name of grace

Speaks deliverance to our race

;

Left for us his glad abode;

Son of Mary, Son of God!

5 Unto us a child is born!

Ne'er has earth beheld a morn,

Among all the morns of time.

Half so glorious in its prime.

(> Unto us a Son is given!

He has come from God's own heaven,

Bringing with him from above
Holy peace and holy love.

464 Immanuei.

God with us! oh, glorious name I

Let it shine in endless fame;
God and man in Christ unite;

Oh, mysterious depth and height 1

2 God with us! the eternal Son
Took our soul, our flesh, and bone;
Now, ye saints, his grace admire.

Swell the song with holy fire.

3 God with us! but tainted not

With the first transgressor's blot;

Yet did he our sins sustain,

Bear the guilt, the curse, the pain.

4 God with us! oh, wondrous grace!

Let us see him face to face;

That we may Immanuei sing.

As we ought, our God and King!

465
MONTGOMERY.

A dvetit Morning.

Bright and joyful is the morn;
For to us a Child is born;

From the highest realms of heaven
Unto us a Son is given.

2 On his shoulders he shall bear

Power and majesty—and wear
On his vesture, and his thigh.

Names most awful, names most high.

3 Wonderful in counsel he;

The incarnate Deity,

Sire of Ages ne'er to cease;

King of kings, and Prince of Peace.

4 Come and worship at his feet.

Yield to Christ the homage meet;

From his manger to his throne,

Homage due to God alone.

A f\f\ GERMAN.
4UU The A 71gels' Song.

Hail the night, all hail the morn,

When the Prince of P,eace was born!

When, amid the wakeful fold.

Tidings good the angels told.

2 Now our solemn chant we raise

Duly to the Saviour's praise;

Now with carol hymns we bless

Christ the Lord, our Righteousness.

3 While resounds the joyful cry,

" Glory be to God on high.

Peace on earth, good-will to men!"
Gladly we respond, "Amen!"

4 Thus we greet this holy day.

Pouring forth our festive lay;

Thus we tell, with saintly mirth.

Of Immanuel's wondrous birth. 173
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SOLID ROCK.
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4 /C»« II. K. WHITE.4U / .. -/•*, Star o/BttkUtttm "

WiiKX, marslialtil on tlic iii>rlitly pliiiii,

TIk" friittcrinj? host liostud tlicsky,

One star alone, of all the train,

Can fix the sinner's wanderinfr eye.

Hark! hark! to (JikI the ehorns hreaks

From every liost, from every pen);

Rnt one alone the Savionr sjK'aks,

—

It is the Star of Bethlehem.

_' Onee on the ra>rinjr seas I rodo,

The storm was loud, the nitrht was dark,

The iK'ean yawned, and rndely hloweil

The wind that tossed my founderinj^liark.

Deen horror then my vitids froze;

Death-slrnek, I eeased the tide to stem:

When suddenly a star arose,

It wa-i the Star of Bethlehem!

3 It was tiiy frnide, my li^rhf, my nil;

It Inide my dark forel»odinp< cea.sc,

And throMirh the stonn and danjrer's thrall

It htl me to the port of jK-aee.

Now safely rn'Min"*!, my perils o'er,

I'll sinjr, first in night's diadem,
For ever and for evermore.

The Star, the Star of Bethlehem I
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:46O The A ngtW Song.

Whk.n Jordan hushed his waters still,

AtkI silenee slept on Zion's hill;

When Salem's shepherds thro' the niirht

Wati'hiMl o'er their Ihwks hy stariT lipht;

'1 Hark! from the mitlni^^ht hills around,

A voire of more than mortal souml

I
In distant hallelujahs stol(>,

I

Wild munnurinjr o'er the raptured soul.

W On wheels of liirht, on wiiiffs of flame,

The ^fjorious hosts of /ion eaine;

Iliu'h heaven with son^s of triumph ninp,

W hile t hus t hey st ruek t heirhaqisandsung

:

4 " () Zion, lift thy raptnre<l eye;

The lon<j-e.\peeted hour is nijrh;

The Joys of nature ri.M" Hjrain,

I The I'rinee of Salem eomes to reiirn.

.f) " He eomes to cheer the tremlilin^j heart.,

' Bids Satan and his host depart;

. Again the Daystar gilds the gliHitii,

I
Again the howers of Kden bloom."

ifi () Zion! lift thy raptured eye;

The long-<*.\|M'eted hour is nigh;

The joys of nature rise again:

The Prince of Salem comes to reign.



ADVENT.

HARMONY GROVE. L. M.
i

(469-471.

'^m^^^^^^^
1. Wake, O my soul, and hail
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^^
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See, how the an - gels wing their way, To
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er in the glo - rious
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day!
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A f\f\ ANON.
4^9 Jesus' Birth.

Wake, my soul, and hail the morn,

For unto us a Saviour's born;

See, how the angels wing their way,

To usher in the glorious day!

2 Hark ! what "sweet music, what a song,

Sounds from the bright, celestial throng!

Sweet song, whose melting sounds impart

Joy to each raptured, listening heart.

3 Come, join the angels in the sky,

Glory to God, who reigns on high;

Let peace and love on earth abound.
While time revolves and years roll round.

A *1C\ WATTS.
4 / '-' ''The Word was God."

Before the heavens were spread abroad,

From everlasting was the Word;
With God he was, the Word was God!
And must divinely be adored.

2 By his own power were all things made

;

By him supported, all things stand;

He is the whole creation's head.

And angels fly at his command.

3 Ere sin was born, or Satan fell.

He led the host of morning stars:

His generation who can tell.

Or count the number of his years?

4 But lo, he leaves those heavenly forms:

The Word descends and dwells in clay,

That he may converse hold with worms.
Dressed in such feeble flesh as they.

5 Mortals with joy behold his face,

The eternal Father's only Son:
How full of truth, how full of grace,

When in his eyes the Godhead shone!

6 Archangels leave their liigh abode.

To learn new mysteries here, and tell

The love of our descending God,
The glories of Immanuel.

Al-jr LUTHER.
4/-'- " A LUtle ChOd."

All praise to thee, eternal Lord,

Clothed in a garb of flesh and blood;

Choosing a manger for thy throne.

While worlds on worlds are thine alone!

2 Once did the skies before thee bow;
A virgin's arms contain thee now;
Angels, who did in thee rejoice,

Now listen for thine infant voice.

3 A little child, thou art our guest,

That weary ones in thee may rest;

Forlorn and lowly is thy birth.

That we may rise to heaven from earth.

4 Thou comest in the darksome night

To make us children of the light;

To make us, in the realms divine,

Like thine own angels round thee shine.

5 All this for us thy love hath done;

By this to thee our love is won;
For this we tune our cheerful lays.

And shout our thanks in ceaseless praise
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(472-474) THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

NEWBOLD. C. M.

Pi^ii-U^Jil^
-BtTTmm

m2£i

An • gels rejoiced and rveetljr nng At oar Be - deem - «r'a Wrth ; Mor- UU '. m.

^^%^i^ T=t: -^sa ^ -t-t

±LJ-^^Lik ll

wake; let ct - cry toogne Proclaim hi* match - leta worth, Proclaim hia match -leaa wonh.

4 /^ Tht A ngfh' Si>nfr.

Xsv.YA.-i, rojnifcd and swi-etly sung
At our UedeenuT's birth;

Mortals! awake; let every tongue

Proi-laiin his matchless worth.

2 (ilory to (lod, who dwells on high,

And sent his only Son
To take a servant's form, and die,

For evils we had done!

3 (jood-wiil to men; yo fallen race!

Arise, antl sliout for joy;

He comes, with rich al)ounding grace.

To save, and not destroy.

4 Lord! send the gracious tidings forth.

And fill tlie world with light.

That .lew and (Jentile, through the earth,

May know thy saving might.

A'j'i i>innRitx:R.
^ /«J " T/lf SitX'lovr CffHft."

Hakk, the glad sound! the Saviour comes,

The Saviour promised long;

Let every heart prepare a throne.

And every voice a song.

"2 He comes, the prisoner to release,

In Satan's Itondage held;

The gates of l»rass U-fore him hurst,

The iron f.tters yield.

li He comes, from thiikest films of vice

To clear the mental ray,

Ami, on the eye>< long closed in night.

To pour celestial da v.

17r,

4 He comes, the broken heart to hind.

The hleeding soul to cure.

And, with the treasures of his grace,

Enrich the humhie poor.

5 Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim.

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With thy helovc-d name.

474 " Glory to God."

C.\i.M on the listening ear of night.

Come heaven's mekMlions strains,

I
Where wildJudea stretches far

1 Her silver-mantled plains.

!2 Celestial choirs, from courts above,

Shed sacred glories there.

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

I .Make music on the air.

5 The answering hills of Palestine

St-nd hack the glad reply;

And greet, from all their holy heights.

The day-spring from on high.

4 O'er the hhie depths of Oalilee

There comes a h<»lier calm,

And Sharon waves, in solemn praise.

Her silent groves of jwlm.

'\ "(tlory to Oo<l!" the sounding skies

l.ond with their anthems ring—
' I'eare to the earth, go<Ml-will to men.

I'roni heaven's eternal King!"'



ADVEXT. (475, 476.)

CHRISTMAS. C. M.

fei?^?



(477. 47<<.) THK LORD JESUS CHRIST.

FOLSOM. 11, 10.

Sur of thj Eist, tho ho-ri- zon a •doming, Guide where oar in-fant Rc-deem-er is

477 " Star of tht East

"

'

Ukiuhtest and best of the sons of tin-

morning 1

Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine

aid;

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Kedeenicr is laid.

2 Cold on his eradle the dcw-«lroi)s an

shining;

Low lies his head with the i)ea.sts of tli

stall:

Anpels adore him, in slumber reelining,

Maker, and M«»iiareh. and Saviour ofalll

8 Say shall w.- yield him, in <-ostly (h'vr.tiiui.

Odors t)f Kdom, and offerings divin< r

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of th<

ocean.

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from tin

mine?

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gold would lii>; favors secure:

Richer, by far, is the heart's adoratioji;

I)earerto(}<Mlaretheprayers(tftheiMtor.

Hright«'st and best of the sons of tlit

morning!

l)awn«)n our darkness and Icndus thin(

aid;
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I

Star of the Ea.st, the horizon adorning.

I Guide where our infant Kedeeincr belaid.

A>1^ ANON.
4 /

"

" Daugktfr of Ziim.
"

j

[Sound the loud timl)rel o'er Egyjtt'sdark sen.

iJehovali hath triumphed, his jH'<ip|e are free.]

I

DAi<;irrKiu)fZionI aiwake from thy sadness:
' Awake, for thy foes hhall oppress thee

no more;

Hright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of

gladness;

Arise! for the night of thy sorrow is o'er.

•1 Strong were thy foes, but the arm that

sub<lne<l them,

And scat ter«'rttheirIegions,wasmightier

far;

They fled, like the rhalT, from the .-courge

that pursued them;

I

For vain were their stee<ls and their

chariots of war!

.'{ Daughter of Zion! the Tuwrr that hath

I

saved thee,
'

E.xtolled with the harp and the timbrel

shoidd be:

Shout! for the f«M' is destroyed that en

slaved thee,

I

Til' oppre.vsor is vaiKiuishwl, and Zioni.*-

I fret-

1



ADVENT. (479.)

AYISON. 11, 10

1

Shout the glad tidings, csult-ing - ly sing ;

^ , , V * * ^
Je-rusalem triumphs, Messiah is King. 1. Zion, the

mim ^ EH
ifc s

^H :t=^ I I I
J=d=d=-_cSa^^^g

marvelous story
'

gj^jS^^
tell-ing, The Son of the Highest, how lowly his birth ; The brightest archangel in

^«—«- S ^4 ^
Repeat Ist Ghorm. Chorus after Last Verse.^^^m^^^^^^^^

^^^^

glo-ry ex-cell-ing. He stoops to redeem thee, he reigns up-on earth. Shout the glad tidings, ex-

I^S^ =P=p=^^L-^ £±

—I h'^-H'^-^TdsH P^-^

—

dr

iS^^UgSl« :3tlSl=JSr

ult-ing-ly sing; Je-ni - salem triumphs, Messiah is King, Messiah is King, Messiah is Kicg.

:^=^ Q3̂
=^=4=

MUHLENBERG.
4 /

y

" Messiah is King."

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings.exultingly sing

;

Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King.
Ziox, the marvelous story, be telling,

The Son of the Highest, how lowly his

birth;

The brightest archangel in glory excelling,

He stoops to redeem thee, he reigns

upon earth.

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, etc.

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, etc.

2 Tellhowhecometh; from nation to nation.

The heart-cheering news let the earth

echo round:

How free to the faithful he offers salvation!

How his people with joy everlasting

are crowned!

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, etc.

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, etc.

Mortals, your homage be gratefully bring-

ing,

And sweet let the gladsome hosanna a-

rise;

Ye angels, the full hallelujah be singing;

One chorus resound through the earth

and the skies.

Cho.—Shout the glad tidings, etc
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^,48U.J ULK i.uKD JLSL'S CHRIST.

HARK. F. M.

mM:4^: iUJz^^^^i^^
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An - gela of Je - ana. An - sola of Us'it, Sing - ing to welcome the pilgrima of the nit;.t.gel 1 o» u^ii. oinE

iM^^mmm
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I
And laden souls by thousands mcek'y400 " Th4 lUax'tnl, Hott:'

st -lllinfr
'-' Onwardwcpo.forstillweht'arthomsinffine,' ,'.,'.,, 1 ^ .1 •

'•
Co,..,., w.-ttry souls, for Jesus l,ids voul

I^""* HH'pI.erd. turn thcr ^v.nry stops

come:" [rinfriVJ
to theo.-C no.

And. throu'^'!. the dark its O(hoo3f\vcetly:l Anpel*. smpr on! your faithful watckt.

The music of the gosiK'i leads us home. knping; [al)Ove;

Clio I ^'"ff "*^ sweet frafrments of the sonars

„ ,, , 11 1 11 * •
I- i

Till iiinri.iiii^'s joy shall end the night of
3 rar, faraway, like i)ells at evemugiMialing.

I

wccnii^
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land

and sea,

ANGELS' SONG. P. M.

•pii'K,

And life's long shadows break in cloud-

less love.—Clio. LAmen.J

1 IT .1 ! hark, rojr aoni ; angoli: aonga are jwcl"-^ Cor ccrth'a graan flclda and oaean'a ware-beat abore.

i -1 1

>o blaaaad atraini ar ;; leUing Of that new Ufa whan ain ahaU 3o no mors



ADVENT.

REGENT SQUARE. 8, 7.

(481.)

1. Hark ! what mean those holy voices, Sweetly warbling in the skies ? Sure, th' angelic host re-joic-es,—

Loudest hal-le - lu-jahs rise. th' angelic host re -joic-es,—Loudest hal - le - lu-jahs rise.

. Q _ CAWOOD.
40

1

" TAose Holy Voices."

Hark! what mean those holy voices,

Sweetly warbling in the skies ?

Sure, the angelic host rejoices

—

Loudest hallelujahs rise.

2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hyraus of joy;

—

" Glory in the highest, glory

;

Glo/y be to God most high I

3 " Peace on earth, good-will fi'om heaven.

Reaching far as man is found

;

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven;

—

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

ANGELS' SONG. (Continued.)

CHORUS,

4 " Christ is born, the great Anointed;

Heaven and earth his glory sing:

Glad, receive whom God appointed,

For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

5 "Hasten, mortals! to adore him;

Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven you sing before him,

—

Glory be to God most high!"

3 Let us learn the wondrous story

Of our great Redeemer's birth,

Cpread the brightness of his glory,

Till it cover all the earth.

^^-
I.

I

I, A — . ~]
!

I

,
iJ

! ! ! ! ! !

An -gels of Je - sus. An - gels of light, Sing- ing to welcome the pilgrims of the night,
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(4.M', 4n3.) Till. L<'K1> JL.>LS CHRIST.

ATHENS. C. M. k

'k̂ ^H^^^^^m^^
1. It came np^n the midnigbl clear, That glorloat eons of old, Trom angel i bending near the earth

D. 8.—The earth in eolemn etUlaoaa lay.

m&jHv+m^^nuvvmi
^^p^^fen^^a

To toach tholr harps of gold ; " Peace to the earth, good-will to man. From hearen'a all-gradoiu King ;°

To hear the an-geU aing. ^i

m^^mmm^^^^̂^^^^^̂
j,Q^ SEARS.
40^ Thf AngtU ScHg.

It camt' u|Min the muliiijjht clear,

Tliat jrl(»ri«)iis sonjj of old,

From aiijrt'ls briidiii^r near the earth

Til t<»ueh their har|)S <»!' ^ri.ld;

" Teaee to the eartli. ptiMl-will to man,

From heaven's all-jrraeions King:"

The earth in soh-nin sfiihiess hiy,

To hear tlie angels sing.

2 ."^lill throiigii the eloven skies they eouie

With |»eaeeful wings niifurled;

And still celestial in'isic floats

O'er all the weary world;

Altove its ,sad and lowly jilains

They l)end on heavenly wing,

And ever o'er its IJabel sounds,

The l)k'.s.s»'d angels sing.

;; (» ye. I»eneath life's crushing load.

Whoxe forms are hending low,

Willi toil along the climliing way.

With painful stejis and slow;

—

I,'i 'k up! for glad and golden hours

Ciiine swiftly im the wing;

Oh, rest liesid • the weary roa«l.

And Inrar the angels sing!

F'>." Id! the days are hastening on,

By prophet -I )ards fon'lold,

When v.ith the ever-^-in-ling years

Comes round the ogu of goldl
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When peace sliall over all the earth

Its final splendors fling.

And the whole world send Imck the song

Wliich now the angels 8ing!
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down

Jtsus Words.

1 iiKAun the voice of Jesus say,

—

"Come unto me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay

Thy head n|ii>n my Itreast!''

I came to .lesns as I was,

Weary, and worn, and sad,

I iMimd in him a resting-place.

And he hath made me glad.

I heard the voice of Je.sus sav.

—

'• Uchold, I fh-ely give

'I'iie living water; thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live!"

I < iime to .lesns, and I drank

Of that life-giving stream:

My thirst was (|uenehcd,my soul revived.

And now I live in him.

I heard the voice of .Icsus say,

—

I am this <lark woHdV light;

Liiok unto me, thv morn shall rise

And all thy day 1m> liright!"

I looked to .lesns, and I found

In him mv Star, mv Sun;

And in that' light of life I'll walk,

Till all my journey '.-> done.



LIFE AND CHARACTER.

ORTONVILLE. C. M.
-^—K-^—^

(484-486.)

1. Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Saviour's brow ; His head with radiant

-^ ^—0 «—r-^ # P , P ,F P—^ P
I
P^P . » . #-
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(4S7—4S0.) THK i.oRi) jKsrs ciikisr.

TRENT. C. M.

f==Lp^^^p^^:' :: i

1 Bo - hold, where, ir mor - tal form. Ap • pears each grace di - Tine '

s._i . I - . ft -
^=¥dTrt~JTTr j j fa^^^

aQ-i enfielc
407 "OurPatUrn."

UkiI')I.i), where, in Ji mortal form,

Appears each jrrace divine!

The virtues, ail in Jesns met,

With mildest radiance shine.

2 To spread the rays of lieuveuly light,

To ^ive the mourner joy,

To preach >fla«l titlinjrs to the poor,

Was his divine employ.

3 'Mi<l keen repnm<h and cruel scorn,

He meek and patient stood;

His foes, unjrrateful, sonjrht iiis life,

Who lal)<»rt*<l for their ifood.

K in the last hour of deep distres.s,

Hefore his P'ather's throne,

•With soul resijrned he l)o\ved nn<l said,

"Tity will, not mine, l)e done!"

.*> Be Christ our |)att<'rii, and our jruide,

His imajri' may we iM'ar;

Oh, may we tread his holy steps,

—

His joy an;i fflory share.

Ji QQ BO.VAf400 .. Thr ,vimf.frr„ nhn, '

\ \'\\t,\K\\\ throujjh this lonely world,

The l)|ess«''d Saviour pass«'d;

A mourner all his life was he,

A dyinjr I.aml) at last.

- That t4'nd<-r heart that felt for all,

For all its lin-lil 1 ^r,,ve;

It found on earth n«) resting-place,

Save onlv in the ^rrave.
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3 Such was our Lord; and shall we fear

i The cross, with all its scorn?

Or love a faithless evil world,

I That wreathed his brow with thoni?

4 No! facinir all its frowns or smiles,

Like him, oltedient still,

AVehomeward press through storm or calm.

To Zion's Ijksscd hill.

il Qrk DENNV.
40y 1 /V/«-r 2:21-23.

I
What grace, () Ltird, and beauty shone

Around thy st«'ps below;

What patient love was seen in all

Thy Hie anil tleath of W(K'.

\'l For, «'ver on thy l»urdenod heart

I
.V weight of .>M.rrow hung;

Yet no ungentle, imirnmring word
Kscape(l thy silent tongue.

.{ Thy foes might hate, despise, revile.

Thy friends nnfaithfuf prove;

liiwearied in forgiveness still,

Thy heart could oidy love.

\k Oh, give us hearts to hive like thee!

Like thee, () Lonl, to grieve

\

Far more for others' sins than all

Tin* wrongs that we receive.

if) One with thys<<lf, may every eye,

!
In us, thy brethren, .see

The gentleness and grace that spring

I

Ki'oMi iitiioii 1.1. Ill' with thee.



LIFE AND CHARACTER. (400-402.)

HELENA. C. M.

g ^^ i3ZZ?:

The grace that paid our hope - less debt, And bade us par - don find?

ias
^—

*

m
—

r^ p^—n

i

L!g/-iL-b_lls
>t nr* MITCHELL4yU "5/^rt// w^ Forget?"

Jesus! thy love shall we forget,

And never bring to mind
The grace that paid our hopeless debt,

And bade us pardon find?

2 Shall Ave thy life of grief forget,

Thy fixating and thy prayer;

Thy locks with mountain vapors wet,

To save us from despair ?

3 Gethsemane can we forget

—

Thy struggling agony;

When night lay dark on Olivet,

And none to watch with thee?

4 Our sorrows and our sins were laid

On thee, alone on thee;

Thy precious blood our ransom paid

—

Thine all the glory be!

5 Life's brightest joys we may forget

—

Our kindred cease to love;

But he who paid our hopeless debt,

Our constancy shall prove.

T-y •^ "Forgive, as lue Forgive."

Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee,

And pray to be forgiven.

So let thy life our pattern be,

And form our souls for heaven.

^ Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to liear;

Like thee, to do our Father's will,

Our brother's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness refine;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell

As free and true as thine.

'

4 If joy shall at thy bidding fly,

And grief's dark day come on,

We, in our turn, would meekly cry,
" Father, thy Avill be done!"

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,

Oh, may we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follow thee to heaven!

Thou art the Way: to thee alone

From sin and death we flee;

And he who would the Father seek,

Must seek him. Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth: thy Avord alone

True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst instruct the mind,

And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life: the rending tomb
Proclaims thy conquering arm;

And those who put their trust in thee

Nor death nor' hell shall harm.

i Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life:

' Grant us to know that AVay;
That Truth to keep, that Life to Avin,

Which leads to endless day.
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(493 VM>.) TIIK LORD JESUS CHRIST.

ROCKINGHAM L. M.

493 li. tluu. my patttrn."

Mv tltar Ili'dct'iiicr, anil my Lord,

I r«'a<l my duly in thy word;

Hut in thy hff the hiw apiM-ars,

Drawn out in Uvinjf i-haracters.

'•1 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal,

>w\\ dtfrrcncc to thy Father's will,

Such love, and meekness so divine,

I wt)uld transcril)c and make them mine.

3 Told mountains and the midnight air

WitnesscHl the fervor of thy prayer;

The desert thy temptations knew,

Thy conflict and thy victory too.

4 He thou my pattern; make me bear

More of thy frraci(»us innijre here;

Then (lotl, the .ludjre, shall own my mime
Amonj^ the followers of the Land).

Ar\A STKKLK.

494 •• Makf us likf Ikerr—RfltH 12:2

Makk ns, hy thy trun.sformin^r fjrace,

I)ear Saviour, daily more like thee!

Thy fair e.xatnple may we trace,

To teach ns what we ou;rht to 1m'!

J To do thy heavenly Father's will

Was thy employment and (h*li^hl;

Humility and holy 7.eal

Shone ihrou^rh thy life divinely l)rif?ht

IJut ahl how lilind! how weak we nri'!

How frail! how apt to turn anide!

Ijiird, we de|M'nd upon tliy care.

And usk thy Spirit for our guide.

18C

496

495 " T^ •''"'' 'inntrs."

Not to condemn the sous of men.

Did Christ, the Son of (jod. a|)|)ear;

No weapons in his hamls are seen,

No llaming sword, nor thunder there.

2 Su<'h was the pity of our (Jod,

He loved the nice of man so well,

He sent his Son to bear our load

Of sins, and save our souls from hell.

3 Sinners, believe the Saviour's word;

Trust in his mijrhty name, and live:

A thousand joys his lips afford.

His hands a thousand blessings give.

WATTV
Omr Com^anioH.

My fio<l! permit me not to be

A stranger to myself and thee;

Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove,

Forgetful «»f my highest l«)ve.

Why should my passions mi.x with earth,

And thus debase my heaveidy birth?

Why should I cleave to things below,

An<i let my (io<l, my Saviour, go?

Call WW away from flc^h and sens«';

One sovereign woni can<lraw me thence;

I would olM-y the voice divine,

And all inferi(tr joys resign.

lie earth, with all lu-r wtiics, withdniwn.

Let nois<' and vanity be gone;

In st'cret silence of the mind,

.Mv heaven, anil there mv (Jod, I find.



LIFE AND CHARACTER. (497-499.)

CRAWFORD. L. M.

iSi^^^^^^ftift tk
1 How sweetly flowed the gospel sound From lips of gentleness and grace,When listening thousfnds

^fSppp

gathered round, And joy and glad-ness filled the place ! And joy and gladness filled the place

!

Pf^ ^ '-^

BOWRING.

*l"i^ / " Common people heard gladly."

How sweetly flowed the gospel souiid

From lips of gentleness and grace,

When listening thousands gathered round,

And joy and gladness filled the place!

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his followers' way;
Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,

TJnvailing an immortal day.

3 "Come, wanderers, to my Father's home,

Come, all ye weary ones, and rest:"

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come.

Obey thee, love thee, and be blest!

4 Decay then, tenements of dust;

Pillars of earthly pride, decay:

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

ArSt coxE.4yO "Holy, harmless, jtndefiled."

How beauteous were the marks divine.

That in thy meekness used to shine,

That lit thy lonely pathway, trod

In wondrous love, Son of God!

2 Oh, who like thee, so calm, so bright,

So pure, so made to live in light?

Oh, who like thee did ever go
So patient through a world of woe ?

3 Oh, who like thee so humbly bore

The scorn, the scoffs of men, before ?

So meek, forgiving, godlike, high,

So glorious in humility?

Ev'n death, which sets the prisoner free.

Was pang, and scoff, and scorn to thee;

Yet love through all thy torture glowed,

And mercy with thy life-blood flowed.

Oh, in thy light be mine to go,

Illuming all my way of woe

!

And give me ever on the road

To trace thy footsteps, Son of God.

MONTGOMERY.
499 " A7id He healed them.

"

When, like a stranger on our sphere,

The lowly Jesus wandered here.

Where'er he went, affliction fled.

And sickness reared her fainting head.

2 The eye that rolled in irksome night,

Beheld his face,—for God is light;

The opening ear, the loosened tongue.

His precepts heard, his praises sung.

With bounding steps the halt and lame.

To hail their great Deliverer came;

O'er the cold grave he bowed his head.

He spake the word, and raised the dead.

Despairing madness, dark and wild.

In his inspiring presence smiled

;

The storm of horror ceased to roll.

And reason lightened through the soul.

Through paths of loving-kindness led.

Where Jesus triumphed we would tread;

To all, with willing hands dispense

The gifts of our benevolence.
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(500. 501) THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

OLIVES BROW. L. M.

1. Tia midnight; and on

TAFTAN.
GftJkiemam*.

lis \u\ iiiiijht; and in (Jlive's brow
Tlu' star is dimiiu'd tliat lately ^houe:

Tis niiiliii;rlit; iii (In* pink'H, now,

Tlie surtcriiij; Saviour prays alone.

2 Tis inidiiijrlit; and from all removed,
The Savionr wrestles lone with fears;

Ev'n that disciple whom he loved

Ilceils not his master'fl grief and tears.

3 Tis midnight; and for others' guilt

The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by his (JikI.

4 Tis midnight; and from ether-plains

Is borne the song that angels know;
Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

SOLITUDE. L. M.

STUtNtTT.5^' "'TiMjlHukf.i.''

"Tis finished!"—.so the Saviour crieil,

And meekly bowed his head and tlied:

"Tis finished!"—yes, the raee is run.

The battle fought, the victory won.

2 Tis finished!—all that heaven foretold

By prophet.s in the days of old;

And truths are opened to our view

That kings and |)rophets never knew.

3 Tis fmi.shed!—Son of (ukI, thy jMjwer

Hath triumphed in this nwfiil hour;

And yet our eyes with sorrow see

That life to us was death to thee.

4 'Tis finished!— let the joyful sound

He heard through all the nations round:

Tis finished!— let the triumph ri.se.

And swell the chorus of the skies.

1 'Til giUnlght; and

^^1



SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

HEBER. (HASLAM.) L. M.

i

(502-504.)

I^^^S^^^^^S
1. When I sur the wondrous cross, On which the Prince of glo

My rich-est gain

1^ fs9t^
i r u.^-13

I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

l¥£5^
lal

CfVO WATTS.
J »-'" Glorying in the Cross.

When I survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord! that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most

I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 His dying crimson, like a robe.

Spreads o'er his body on the tree;

Then I am dead to all the globe.

And all the globe is dead to me.

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

rf f\n CUNNINGHAM.
D^6 "Eloi,Eloi!"

From Calvary a cry was heard

—

A bitter and heart-rending cry;

My Saviour! every mournful word
Bespoke thy soul's deep agony.

2 A horror of great darkness fell

On thee, thou spotless, holy One!
And all the eager hosts of hell

Conspired to tempt God's only Son.

3 Thescourge,thethorns, the deepdisgrace

—

These thou couldst bear, noronce repine

;

But when Jehovah vailed his face,

Unutterable pangs were thine.

4 Let the dumb world its silence break

;

Let pealing anthems rend the sky;

Awake, my sluggish soul, awake!

He died, that we might never die.

^f\A BONAR.
5*^4 WoiiJided/or us.

Jesus, whom angel hosts adore,

Became a man of griefs for me

;

In love, though rich, becoming poor.

That I through him enriched might be.

2 Though Lord of all, above, below,

He went to Olivet for me

:

There drank my cup of wrath and woe,

When bleeding in Gethsemane.

3 The ever-blessed Son of God
Went up to Calvary for me;

There paid my debt, there bore my load.

In his own body on the tree.

4 Jesus, Avhose dwelling is the vskies,

Went down into the grave for me

;

There overcame my enemies.

There wqn the glorious victory.

5 'T is finished all: the vail is rent,

The welcome sure, the access free:

—

Now then, we leave our banishment,

Fatlier, to return to thee

!



(505-507.) Tin: LORD JKSLS CHRIST.

AVON. C. M.

m=7^
1. A • lu! aad did mj S«t - low

5^5 " TkfTf xvat Darkness."

Ai.As! and did my Saviour Ijleod,

Ami <lid my Sovereijrn die?

Would he di'votc that Kacrtnl head

For su«h :i worm as I i

2 Was it fur criiiu's that I had done

lie jrroaned uj)on the treci'

Amaziuff pityl prace unknown!

And U)vc beyond de^rree!

3 Woll mi^rl>t the sun in (hirkness hide,

And shut liis jrh»ries in,

Wlun Christ, the ffreat Creator, died

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus niiu'ht I hiih' my hhishinjr face

Whik- his dnir cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in tlianiituhiess,

And melt my eyes to tears.

r> But drops of prief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe;

Hen', lionl, I give my.self away,
' r is all that I can do.

O^JU MatlhrtvYl.hQhX

Hkiioi.I) tilt* Saviour of mankind.

Nailed to the shamefid tree!

How va.st the love that him inclined

To bh-e*! an*l die for mi'l

2 Hark ! how hcj^oans. while nature shakes,

And earth's strong? pillars Ix-nd!

Tlio templ«''s vail a.sunil«r breaks,

The solid marbles reu'l.

190

3 Tis finished! now the ran.som's paid,

" Kfccive my soul!" he cries:

See—how he bows his sacretl bead!

He bows his head and dies!

4 But soon he'll break death's iron chain,

An<l in full glory shine;

O Lamb of (lod! was over pain

—

Was ever love like thine!

crrk»7
WATTS.

507 " Cuci/ud thf FUsk --Gal 6 : 24.

Oh, if my soul were foruied for ww,
How would I vent my sighs!

Repentance should like rivers flow

From both my streaming eyes.

2 Twas for my sins my dearest Lord
Hung on the <-ursiHl tree.

And groaned away a dying life

F»»r thee, my soul! for thee.

3 Oh, how 1 hate these lusts of mine

That crucifie<l my Lord;

Those sins that picrciHl and nailed his flesh

Fast to the fatal wood!

4 Yes, my Redeemer—they shall die;

My heart lias so d»vree<i;

Nor will I spare the guilty things

That nmde my Saviour bleed.

.') While with a mt-lling. broken heart,

.My nuirdered Lord I view,

, I'll raise revenge against my sins,

And slay the munlerers too.



SUFFERINGS AND DEATH. (508-510.)

MANOAH. C. M.

ject struck my sight

Pi* jt

And stopped my -wild ca - reer.

i l _=^ Se
^f\Q NEWTON.5UO "TheMystery of Grace."

In evil long I took delight,

Uuawed by shame or fear,

Till a new object struck my sight,

And stopped my wild career.

2 I saw One hanging on a tree.

In agony and blood.

Who fixed his languid eyes on me,

As near his cross I stood.

3 Sure never, till my latest breath,

Can I forget that look;

It seemed to charge me with his death,

Though not a word he spoke.

4 My conscience felt and owned the guilt

:

And plunged me in despair;

I saw my sins his blood had spilt,

And helped to nail him there.

5 A second look he gave, which said,

"I freely all forgive;

This blood is for thy ransom paid;

I die, that thou mayst live."

G Tlius, while his death my sin displays

111 all its blackest hue.

Such is the mystery of grace.

It seals my pardon too.

Ct\C\ PALMER.
«>"y "O Christ of God."

O Jesus ! sweet the tears I shed,

AVhile at thy cross I kneel.

Gaze on thy wounded, fainting head,

And all thy sorrows feel.

My heart dissolves to see thee bleed,

This heart so hard before;

I hear thee for the guilty plead,

And grief o'erflows the more.

O Christ of God! O spotless Lamb!
By love my soul is drawn

;

Henceforth for ever thine I am;
Here life and peace are born.

4 In patient hope the cross I '11 bear,

Thine arm shall be my stay;

And thou, enthroned, my soul shalt spare

On thy great judgment-day.

5 J f^
WATTS.

l.\J "He remembers Calvary."

How condescending and how kind

Was God's eternal Son!

Our misery reached his heavenly mind,

And pity brought him down.

He sunk beneath our heavy woes.

To raise us to his throne;

There's ne'er a gift his hand bestows,

But cost his heart a groan.

This was compassion, like a God,
That when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was his blood,

His pity ne'er withdrew.

Now, though he reigns exalted high,

His love is still as great;

Well he remembers Calvary,

Nor let his saints forget.
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(all) THK LORD JESUS CHRIST.

PASSION CHORALE. 7, 3. n.
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D •*• ^ "Mine nnii tlu transgrettioH

() SACRKi) llciui, now wouiulod,

With <rrit'f and shaino wcif^hed dow
Now scorrifiilly siirntiiiidcd

With thorns, thiiu* only <Town;
sacri'ci llea«l, what jrh)ry,

Wiuit l)iiss, till now was thint-I

Yet, thonjrh dcs|>isvd and ffory,

I joy t«» rail tliee mine.

•_' What thiMi, niy Lord, ha.st suflTored

Was all for siinicrs' jrain:

Mint', mine was thr transtrrcssinn,

I^ut thint' the deadly pain:

liO, here I fall, my Saviour!

'Tin I de-sorve thy place;

I^>ok <»ii me with thy favor,

Vonehsafe to me tliy jfrace.

li The joy can ne'er Im' spoken,

AImivc all j(iys lieside,

When in thy JMidy l)roken

I thus with safi'ty liide:

My Lord of life, desiring

Thy frior)' now to see,

Hi'sidi- thy <Toj".>* e.xpirinp,

I 'd hreuthc n>v soul to thee.
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hat lanpnape shall I borrow.

To |>raise thee, heavenly Friend:

ir this, thy dyiiiir sorrow,

Thy pity without end?

»rd, make me thine for ever,

Nor let me faithles.s prove:

1. let me never, never,

Abuse such dying love.

Forbid that I should leave thee;

() .lesiis. leave not mel
r.y faith I would receive thee;

Thy lil(M»d can make me free!

When >tnii<rih an<l eitnifort languit«h.

.Vnd 1 must hence depart,

I'li-h'ase me then from anguish,

\\\ thine own womuled hettrt.

He near when I am tlying.

Oh. sliKW thy crnss to mel

And fnr my succor flying,

("ome. Lord, and set me free!

Tliese eyes, new faith r/'<'eiviiig.

From Jesus shall not move;

For he who dies iH-lit-ving.

Dies safely—through thy love.



SUFFERINGS AND DEATH. (512, 513.)

PATNAH. 7, 6. d.

Je-sus, we a - dore thee, Up-on the cross, our Kingu je-sus, we a - acre inee, up-on ine cross, our Jijng: /

We bow our hearts before thee ; Thy gracious Name we sing : 5 That Name hath brought saivation,

9m.

That Name, in life our stay ; Our peace, our con - so - la - tion When life shall fade a - way.

^-^jr~i\^ I L I .L_ ._i I

,

^T^ ,»—r-te—rL f »?—pL

P^-•=P-
1 r

5jr> J. WESLEY
* ^ Jesus on ike Cross.

O Jesus, we adore thee,

Upon the cross, our King:

We bow our hearts before thee;

Thy gracious Name we sing:

That Name hath brought salvation,

That Name, in life our stay;

Our peace, our consolation

When life shall fade away.

2 Yet doth the world disdain thee,

Still pressing by thy cross:

Lord, may our hearts retain thee;

All else we count but loss.

The grief thy soul endured.

Who can that grief declare ?

Thy pains have thus assured

That thou thy foes Avill spare.

3 Ah, Lord, our sins arraigned thee.

And nailed thee to the tree:

Our pride, Lord, disdained thee;

Yet deign our hope to be.

glorious King, we bless thee.

No longer pass thee by;

Jesus, we confess thee

Our Lord enthroned on high.

4 Thy wounds, thy grief beholding,

With thee, Lord, we grieve;

Thee in our hearts enfolding.

Our hearts thy wounds receive:

Lord, grant to us remission;
' Life through thy death restore;

Yea, grant us the fruition

Of life for evermore.

t T Q DECK.
O O " Lamb of God.

'

'

Lamb of God! still keep me
Near to thy wounded side;

'T is only there in safety

And peace I can abide!

What foes and snares surround me!
What doubts and fears within!

The grace that sought and found me,

Alone can keep me clean.

2 'T is only in thee hiding,

I feel my life secure

—

Only in thee abiding,

The conflict can endure:

Thine arm the victory gaineth

O'er every hateful foe;

Thy love my heart sustaineth

In all its care and woe.

3 Soon shall my eyes behold thee,

With rapture, face to face;

One half hath not been told me
Of all thy power and grace:

Thy beauty, Lord, and glory.

The wonders of thy love.

Shall be the endless story

Of all thy saints above.



(514. 515.) I UK l-Okl) JKStS CHklST.

HASTINGS. C. L. M.

1. How calm and bMOtlfal Ui« mora, That gUda the aacred tomb, Where Chrlat tha onidllad waa borna,

k^^m^^^^^^
And Tailed in midnight gloom ! Oh, weep no more the Sarioiu alain. The Lord la riaen, he Uvea again.

l^^gfQi
5Y J,

HEM.\NS.
A 4 CtOucmatte.

\\v. knelt, the Saviour kndt and prayed,

Wlii'ii Imt hi^ Fiithcr's eve

Looked tliroiiirli tlie lonely garden's shaUe,

i)i\ that dreud agony;

Tlie Lord of all ahove, beneath,

Was bowed with sorrow unto death.

2 The sun set in a fearful hour,

The skies might well grow dim.

When this mortality had |M:)wer

Sf) to o'ershadow him!

That hewhogavemau'slireath.mightknow
Tilt' very depths of human woe.

3 He knew thenj all; the doubt the strife,

The faint, perplexing dread,

The mists that hang o'er parting life.

All darkeiu'd round his head;

And the Deliveri'r knelt to pray;

Yet pa.ssed it not, that eup, away.

4 It |»ass<'d not, though the stormy wave
1 1 ad sunk l>eiieuth his tread;

It pji.>is<d not, though to him the grave

Had yielded up its dead.

But there wa.s sent him from on high,

A gift of strength for man to die.

5 And wa-s his mortal hour lM'.><et

With anguish and dismay?
How may we m •^\ our eonlliet yet.

In the dark, narmw way';'

How but through him, that path who troil ''.

Save or we perish, Sou of God!
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5j w HASTINGS.
•A J " Tkt Lord it risen."

How calm and beautiful the morn.

That gilds the saered tond),

Where (.'lirist the erueitied was borne,

And vailed in midnight gloom!

Oh, weep no nujre the Saviour slain,

The Lord is risen, he lives again.

2 Ye mourning saints, dry every tear

For your departed Lord,

"Behold the place, he is not here !*'

The tomi) is all unbarred:

The gates of death were closed in vain,

The Lord is risen, he lives again.

3 Now cheerful to the house of prayer,

Your early footsteps bend;

The Saviour will himself be there,

Your Advocate and Friend:

Once by the law, your hopes were plain,

Hut now in Christ, ye live again.

4 How traiKjuil now the ri.^^ing day!

'Tis .lesus still appears,

A risen Lord, to chase away
Your unbelieving fears:

Oh, weep no more ytmr roniforts slain,

The Lord is risen, he lives again.

.') And when the shades of evening fall.

When life's last hour tlraws nigh.

If .lesus shines upon the soul,

How bliNsful then to die!

Since he hath risen that once was 8luiu,

Ye die in Christ to live again.



THE RISEN LORD. (516, 517.)

HERMAS. 7, 6. d.

1. All glo - ry, laud, and hon - or To thee, Redeem - er, King ! To whom the lips of

*Jj^=+»=i=-j?=*=:^=Fi-=S=FJ=:F|b=if=f—^^*-

JL4:ip=J:p_^
^ fi l l I I I I

* r~T^ ^=fa:=l4:=Ep^=^zi»^

chil - dren Made sweet ho- san - nas ring. 2. Thou art the King of

M: ^zk S^^^
1

—

\—

r

Is - rael, Thou,

H
J ^_

f Ê m̂:i^z^
3^ ?=i=

J L

EgE^^^j
David's roy - al Son, Who in the Lord's name com-est. The King and Blessed One.

?^ *—,-#—r*—^—T-—i— rF-^-n

^ J ^ NEALIi. r?

All glory, laud, and honor
To thee. Redeemer, King!

To whom the lips of children

Made sweet hosannas ring.

2 Thou art tlie King of Israel,

Thou, David's royal Son,

Who in the Lord's name comest,

The King and Blessed One.

3 The company of angels

Are praising thee on high,

And mortal men, and all things

Created, make reply.

4 The people of the Hebrews
With palms before thee went;

Our praise, and prayer, and anthems,

Before thee we present.

5 To thee, before thy passion,

They sang their hymns of praise

;

To thes, now high exalted,

Our melody we raise.

6 Thou didst accept their praises,

Accept the prayers we bring,

Who in all good dclightest.

Thou good and gracious King!

r

5Y t^ COWPER.
^ / " IVisdom crieth ivithout."

Ere God had built the mountains,

Or raised the fruitful hills;

Before he filled the fountains

That feed the I'unning rills;

In ME, from everlasting,

The wonderful I AM
Found pleasures never wasting;

And Wisdom is my name.

2 When, like a tent to dwell in.

He spread the skies abroad,

And swathed about the swelling

Of ocean's mighty flood,

He wrought by weight and measure;

And I Avas with him then:

Mj^self the Father's pleasure,

And mine, the sons of men.

3 Thus Wisdom's words discover

Thy glory and thy grace,

Thou everlasting lover

Of our unworthy race:

Thy gracious eye surveyed us,

Ere stars were seen above;

In Avisdom thou hast made us,

And died for us in love.
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uis. :>v. Ill, l.(»kl' Ji;SLS CHRIST,

EASTER HYMN. 7.

^iuU^J;-r.^^^m
1. Christ, the Lord, U rU«n to - daf

^ ^,^*^
ia. Sons of men, aixd mn g«U,

^ f-r-

C WESLEY.518 " Th€ LorH is riun:

CnKisT. the Lord, is risen today,

Sons of men, and aiip-ls, say;

Raise your joys ami triinnphs hiprlil

Sinjf, ye heavens! and earth, reply!

2 Love's reth'cniinfr work Ls done,

FoujrlJt thf (i>riit, the l)atth' won;

Lo, our Sun's eclipse is o'er;

Lo, he sets in hlood no more.

8 Vain the stnnc, the wateh, the seal;

Christ hath Inirst the urates of hell;

Peath in vain f<>rl)ids his ri.se;

Christ hath «)pened Paradise.

4 Lives apiin oin* glorious Kin^;

"Where, Death, is now thy stinjr'"

Onee he died our s<»uls to .save;

"Where's thy victory, Ixtastinf? Uravc':

6 Soar we now win-re Christ has le<l,

Followiiifr (air exalted Head;
Made like him, like him we rise;

Ours the crosu, the grave, the skies

!

1%

5 TO • ^'""^^

*5r " Again, I say, rrjeiet."

JoYFn- be the hours today;

Joyful let the sea.sons be;

Let us sin^', for well we may:
Jesus! we will sinjf of thee.

2 Should thy jn-ople silent be,

Then the very .stones would sinp:

Wliiit a debt we owe to tlu'C,

Thee our Saviour, thee our King!

:{ Joyful are we now to own,

Rapture thrills us a.s we trace

All the deeds thy love hath done,

All the riches of thy gnu'c.

4 'T is thy grace alone can save;

Kvery l)le.ssing comes from thee—
All we have, and hop to have.

All we are, and ImiH' to be.

f) Thine the Nana' to hiiuu-rs dear!

ThiiH' the Name all names before!

lJles.s«'d here and everywhere;

I

liIei!iiM>d now and evermore!



MOZART. 7.

THE RISEN LORD.

^i^M

(520-522.)

i;^;zizt ^ *^^-jttti:

1. Christ the Lord, is ris'n to-day, Our tri-umphant ho - ly - day : He endured the

on ^°
O^^ The Resurrection.

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day,

Our triumphant holy-day:

He endured the cross and grave,

Sinners to redeem and save.

2 Lo! he rises, mighty King!
Where, Death! is now thy sting?

Lo ! he claims his native sky 1

Grave! where is thy victory?

3 Sinners, see your ransom paid.

Peace with God for ever made:
With your risen Saviour rise;

Claim with him the purchased skies.

4 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.

Our triumphant holy-day

;

Loud the song of victory raise;

Shout the great Redeemer's praise.

r« o T MADA
O-sl, "Hail the Day!"

Hail the day that sees him rise.

Glorious, to his native skies!

Christ, awhile to mortals given,

Enters now the gates of heaven.

2 There the glorious triumph waits;

Lift your heads, eternal gates!

Christ hath vanquished death and sin;

Take the King of glory in.

3 See, the heaven its Lord receives!

Yet he loves the earth he leaves:

Though returning to his throne,

Still he calls mankind his own.

4 Still for us he intercedes.

His prevailing death he pleads;

Near himself prepares our place,

Great Forerunner of our race.

5 What, though parted from our sight,

Far al30ve yon starry height;

Thither our aifections rise,

Following him beyond the skies.

-. ^ /^ WINKWORTH. TV.^^Z "Hallehijahr

Christ the Lord is risen again;

Christ hath broken every chain;

Hark! angelic voices cry,

Singing evermore on high.

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

2 He who bore all pain and loss.

Comfortless, upon the cross.

Lives in glory now on high.

Pleads for us, and hears our cry:

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

3 He who slumbered in the grave

Is exalted now to save;

Now through Christendom it rings

That the Lamb is King of kings:

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

5 Now he bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored.

How the penitent forgiven.

How we, too, may enter heaven:

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!
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(523-:i2.V) THE LOKO JLSUS CHRIST.

ROTHWELL. L. M.

^T^bU:

^)::.^.:i ,

ptat Redoem-er Uros ! What J07 the blest a* - aivanc* givM! And now, be-

^
lore his Fa-lher, God, Pleada the Ml mer-it of his blood, Pleads the fall mer - it of his blood.

r u y ^3=iWT^y^FiPfl

\\v. lives! the preat Rpdeomor lives!

What Joy th(^ l)lest assurance ^ives!

Ami now, before his Fatiier, (lod,

rieads the full merit of his blood.

1 Ke|M'ate(l eriine.s awake our fears,

And justice armed with frowns apjH'ars;

Jiut ill the Saviour's lovely face

Sweet mercy smih-s, and all is peace.

8 In every dark, distressful hour,

When sin and Satan join their power,

lift this dear ho|K; repel the dart,

That .lesus bears us on his heart.

' (treat Advocate, ahnif^hty p'riend!

On him our humble hopes de)M-nd;

Our cuu.se can never, never fail.

For Jesus i)leu<ls, and must |)revail.

Cy A WATTS.
0^*\ 2 Tim«lhy 1: 9. 10.

.Now to the power of (Jod supreme
He everlo-stinj? honors jfiven;

II«- saves from hell,—we blens his name.—
Iltjfuides our wanderinjf feet to heaven

i .Not for our duties or deserts,

Hiif of his own altoundiu)^ jrrace,

He Works salvation in our hearts,

Ami forms a |M'opl»> for his praise.

; Twas his own pur|M».se that l)e^r,iu

To re.s<'ue rebels doomed to die:

He >rnve us j^raee in Christ, his Son.

Before ho spreuil the hturry nkv.
198
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4 Jesus, the Lord, npjK'ars at last,

And makes his Father's counsel known,
Declares the j;reat traii.saction pu»st,

And brinjj:s immortal ble.'ssinfj:s down.

5 He dies; and in that dreadful niffht

Doth all the poweix of hell destroy;

Ui-;in;^ he Itriiij^s our heaven to li^:ht,

And takes po.ssession of the joy.

r* o F'
WATT*.

5^5 " "'«•/ not:-—Luke 34 : 4«.

Hk diesI—the friend of sinner.-^ dies;

Lo! Salem's daufrhters weep around;

A solemn darkness vails the skies;

A sudden tremblini; shakes the fj;round.

2 Here's love and jrrief beyond (h'gree:

The Lord of j;lory dies for men;

Hut lo! what smhien joys we .see,

Jesus, the dead, revives apiin.

3 The ri.sinjj: (J»k1 forsakes the tomby

I'p to his Father's court he Hies;

Cheruliic leifiidis j^uard him home,

And shout him welcome to the skies.

4 Hreak off your tears, ye saints, und tell

II ow hi^rh our ^rreaf Deliverer reipis;

Sin- how he spoiled the hosts of hell.

Ami led the tyrant Death in chains.

.') Say—live for ever, ^rlorious Kinjr.

Horn to redeem, and stronj; to save!

Where now, O Death, where is thy stinj:';"

And where thy vict*»ry,l)ousting (Jruve ?



THE RISEN LORD.

BLOOMFIELD CHANT. L. M.
(526—528.)

\^?^



(529-531.)

CYPRUS.
THi: LORD JESUS CHRIST.

L. M.

^^m^^^^^
I. What e • qnal honor* shall w« briof To thte, O I.ord onr Ood, th* Lamb, Whan all th*

Cir\ WATTS.
5^9 .. n'^rtk, Iht Lamb."

What (H|ual honors shall we brinj?

To thic. O Lord our (ioil, the Lamb,
Wlu'U all the notes that anjjels sinj?,

Are far inferior to thy name?

-1 Worthy is he that onee was slain, [died,

The I'rince of rcace that jrroaned and
Worthy to rise ami live, and reign,

At his almi<rhty Father's side.

3 Honor immortal must l>e paid

Instead of scandal and (tf seorn;

While frlory shines around his head.

And a hri;;ht erown without a thorn.

4 I51»'ssin</s for e\^r on the Lainli,

Who bore the eurse for wretched men:
I/'t anjfels sound his sacred name,

And every creature say, Amen!

j.^^ PM.MER. Tr.

J^ " O Christ, our King"

O f'musr! our Kin^r, Creator, Lord!
Saviour of all who trust thy word!

To thrm who .seek thee rvi-r near,

Now to our prai.si's bend thine ear.

1 In thy dear cnv-w a grace is found,—
It flows from every streaming wound,

—

Whos*' |M>wer our inbred sin controls.

Breaks the firm bond, and frees our souls.

'.\ Thou didst create the stars of night;

Yet thou hast vailed in flesh thy light,

llast deignnl a mortal form to wear,

A niortal's painful lot to bear.

4 Wlien thou didst hang upon tl»e tree,

The (juaking earth acknttwledged thee:

When thoutlidst there yield up thy breath.

The world grew dark a.s shades of death.

5 Now in the Father's glory high,

Great Con(|uerorl never more to die,

Us by thy mighty power defend.

And reign through ages without end.

- ^ - PALMEK. Tr

JO A I'Hhrrta! Praitt to Ckritt.

O CimisT. the L«)rd of heaven! to thee,

Clothed with all majesty <livine,

Eternal jiower and glory Im-!

Eternal prai.M-, of right, is thine.

2 Ileign, Prince of life! that onee thy I row

I)idst yield to wear the wounding thoni;

Reign, throned beside the Father now,

Adored the Son of (Jod lirst-boru.

3 From angel hosts that romul thee staml.

With formsmorc pure thans|M»tles.ssn<iw,

Fr«»m the bright burning senM^h band.

Let praise in loftiest numbers tlow.

4 To thee, the Lamb, our mortal songs,

Horn of deep fervent I(»ve, shall rise;

All honor to thy name Wlongs,

Our lips would sound it t(» the .skies.

.') "Jesus!''— all earth shall s|M'ak the word;

".Iesu.^!"— all heaven resound it still;

Immanuel, Saviiair, ('on(|Ueror, Tiord!

Thy prai^ the universe shall fill.



THE RISEN LORD. (532-534.)

DUANE STREET. L. M. d.

1. Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone. Hewhom I fix my hopes upon ; His track I'll see, and I'll pursue
D. S.—The King's high way of holiness,

^-r-\ 1—T^^r» • f L-rl ' rhrnri \ \ r-ri \ r—

The narrow way till him I view. The way the holy prophets went, The road that leads from banishment,

I'll go, for all the paths are peace.

- _ ^ CENNICK.

OO^ "He was partedfrom them.
'

'

Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone,

He whom I fix my hopes upou

;

His track I see, and I '11 pursue

The narrow way till him I view.

The way the holy prophets went,

The road that leads from banishment,

The King's highway of holiness,

I '11 go for all the paths are peace.

2 This is the way I long had sought.

And mourned because I found it not

;

My grief, my burden, long had been

Because I could not cease from sin.

The more I strove against its power,

I sinned and stumbled but the more;

Till late I heard my Saviour say,

"Come hither, soul, I am the Way!"

3 Lo! glad I come; and thou, dear Lamb,

Shalt take me to thee as I am:

Nothing but sin I thee can give;

Yet help me, and thy praise I'll live:

I'll tell to all poor sinners round

What a dear Saviour I have found;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood.

And say, " Behold the way to God!"

ANON.

JO

6

MaMeTv 21: 16.

What are those soul-reviving strains

Which echo thus from Salem's plains ?

What anthems loud, and louder still,

Sweetly resound from Zion's hill ?

2 Lo, 'tis an infant chorus sings

Hosanna to the King of kings:

The Saviour comes, and babes proclaim

Salvation sent in Jesus' name.

3 Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise

;

Still Israel's children forward press,

To hail the Lord their Righteousness.

4 Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear;

See David's Son and Lord appear:

Glory and praise on earth be given;

Hosanna in the highest heaven.

r'o A KELLV.

0O4 Christ, the supreme God.

Around the Saviour's lofty throne.

Ten thousand tunes ten thousand sing;

They worship him as God alone.

And crown him—everlasting King.

2 Approach, ye saints! this God is yours;

'Tis Jesus fills the throne above:

Ye cannot fail, while God endures;

Ye cannot want, while God is love.

3 Jesus, thou everlasting King!

To thee the praise of heaven belongs

;

Yet, smile on us who fain would bring

The tribute of our humbler songs.

4 Though sin defile our worship here.

We hope ere long thy face to view.

In heaven with angels to appear,

And praise thy name as angels do.



(535.) THE LORD JKSUS CHRIST.

CORONATION. C. M.

l^'^T^]*~0^^^^^^'^^^^ty^
1. All h«U lb* powMT of iMoa' nune ! L«t angeU proatrate 1

m
Bring forth tlM reral di • a • dctn, And

^ . ^ reRRONET.

535 rkilifpiant 2 : 1 0. 1 1.

All. hail the powiT of Jesus' name!
lilt iinircis pntstnite fall;

IJriiijr forth the n»_val diath-m,

And crown him Lord of all.

•2 Crown him, yo martyrs of our God,
Who from his altar call;

E.xtol the stem of Jesse's ro<l,

And erown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of L^irael's race,

Ye ran.somed from the fall;

Hail him, who saves you l»y his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

MILES' LANE. C. M.

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the pall;

Go, spreail your tropliies at his fwt,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindreil, every tribe,

On this terrestrial hall,

To him all maje^^ty a.«icril>e.

And crown him Lord of all.

6 Oh, that with y<mder sacnnl throng,

We at his feet may fall;

We'll join the everhistinir sonja^.

And crown him Lord of all.

. - 5; I a; ^^j;^^ SIL^
1 All hail the power of Je • as' name I Let an -sola proa-trate £iU ; Brinf forth tha

') ^Q>:[j J

^ I J g!
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THE RISEN LORD.

AZMON. (DENFIELD.) C. M.

(536-538.)

P^iff^

1. Come, let us join our cheer- ful songs With an- gels round the throne;

^=^ =F=+

n -ilt ]



(539 :.4l.) riiK i.<»KU jKsrs ( iiuisT.

BRADFORD. C. M.

^^^^^^i

C. WESLEY-.

539 7<'<5 19:25.

I KNOW that my Utdiainer lives,

And ever prays for inc:

A token of his love he gives,

A pU'tljrc of liberty.

2 I fiiiil iiim liftiiijr up my head;

He l)riiijrs salvation near:

His presence makes me free indeed,

And he will soon ap|)ear.

3 He wills that I should holy be:

What ean withstiuitl his will?

The eianisel of his jrrare in me,

He surely shall fuKili.

4 Jesus, I haiijr upon thy word:

I steadfastly believe

Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord,

And to tlivsflf receive.

540 .. /A, /.crJr/C,U>r,:-

\\v., who on earth as man was known,

And bore our sins and pains,

Now, sj'ated on the eternal throne,

The Lord of glory reign.s.

2 His hands the wheels of nature guide

With an unerring skill;

And countless worlds, exteiidetl wide,

OIh'V his .sovereign will.

. While harps ininnnibered sound his praise 5 Oh, may we ne'er forget his grace.

In ynuder world ab<»ve, , Nor Idush to Inuir his name;

His saints on earth admire his ways, ! Still may our heart.-* hold fast his faith

And glory in his love. 1 Our \\\» his praise proclaim.

ao4

4 W^hen troubles, like a burning sun,

Heat heavy on their head;

To this almighty rock they run,

And find a pleasing shade.

5 How glorious he—how happy they,

In such a gU)rious friend!

Whose love secures them all the way,

And crowns them at the end.

f A T rlRRIK.

54 -^ JMt eus A: lA 16.

Come, let us join our .songs of j)raise

To our ascended IViot;

He entered heaven with all our names

[

Kngraven on his breast.

2 Helow he wa.shed our guilt away,

IJy his atoning blood;

Now he ap|)ears Itefore the throne.

And Jihads our cau.se with (mmI.

3 Clothed with our mitiire still, he knows
The weakness of our frame,

And how to shield us from the foes

Whom he himself t)'ercame.

4 Nor time, nor distance, e'er shall <|uench

The fervor of his love;

For us he die<l in kindness here,

For us he lives almve.



THE RISEN LORD. (542-544.)

CINCINNATI. C. M.

iiife

1. The gold - en gates are lift - ed up

-# *

—

rG^-^ 9 # #•

The doors are

IEg Efea
1T^^

pened wide,
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(54.'), 546.) TIIK LORD JF.SIS CHklST.

BENJAMIN. S. M. n.

I -The Lord IS ris'n In • deed :" And are the Udingt trne ? Ye», Ui«f beheld Ute &i<r-- tow

!" Tlbleed. And mw him Uv-ing too. 2. "The Lord U rU'n in • deed !" Than jostle* Mks no more ;

n-:- • • t IP I

hfrSJ>:t ^t=li
Who stood, Who Mood op pOMd b«

iE
»̂ # »
r I I f :rrf1

* '

t

Mer • C7 and tmth are now agreed, Who atood oppoied be - fore, Who atood opposed be • fore.

-^- -«» —i ^̂ t*-*-r-

--- KEU.V.

J*f3 T"**- Rtsurrtction MorniHg.

"TiiK Lord is risen iii(lee<ll"

And an* the tidiiijrs truf?

Yrs, they Ix'lu'ld the Saviiiur bleod,

And saw Inni livinj; Ijki.

2 "Tlic Lord is risen indeed!"

Then justice asks no more;

Merev and trntii are now agreed,

Wlio st(j<Ml opposed before.

3 "Tlie Lord is risen indee<l
!''

Then is his work jjerformed;

The n^i^d^ty Captive now is freed,

And death, our foe, disanned.

4 "The Lonl is risen indeetl
!"

lie Hve.s to tlie no more;
He lives, the siiuier's enuso to plead.

Whose curse and shame lie bore.

5 "The Lonl is risen indeed I"

Attending anp-ls! hear;

Up to the cdurts of heaven, with K|)eo<l

The joyful tidinjrs bear.

6 Then wake ymir jrolden lyres,

And strike ciu-li cheerful chord;

.loin, all ye briu'lit. celestial choirs!

To sing our riMrn Lord.
9oe

^F=P=F ^
546

E.MMA TOKB.
Acu 1: 11.

Tjiol: art frone up on hiph

To mansions in the skits,

And round thy thnme uncea^iingly

The sonars of praise arise.

2 liut we are linjrering here

With sill and care oppres.<e<l

:

Lord! send tliy proniisetl Comforter,

And lead us to thy rest!

3 Thou art jrone up on high:

Hut thou didst first come down,

Through earth's m«»st bitter misery

To pa.ss unto thy crown.

4 And girt with griefs antl fears

Our onward course must be;

Ibit only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to tlui*!

5 Tlum art gone up (m higii:

Hut thou shalt come again

With all the bright ones «.f the sky

Attendant in thy train.

Oh, by thy saving jM»wer

So make us live and die.

That we mav stand in that dread hour,

At tl,v riVht hiiihl ..1, 111. 'I.:



THE RISEN LORD.

DIADEMATA. S. M. d.

(547, 548.)

ri^
1. Crown him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up - on his throne ; Hark ! how the heavenly

Of him who died for thee ; And hail him as thy matchless King Through all eter-ni - ty.

-*^.s^SJ-_,i_,i J-4-.*^-

t-^ »y BRI

Ot"/ " 0>t /lis head, many croivris,"

Croavx him with many crowns,

The Lamb upon his throne;

Hark ! how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own!

Awake, my soul, and sing

Of him who died for thee;

And hail him, as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.

2 Crown him the Lord of love!

Behold his hands and side,

—

Those wounds, yet visible above,

In beauty glorified:

No angel in the sky

Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his wondering eye

At mysteries so bright.

3 Crown him the Lord of heaven!

One with the Father known,

—

And the blest Spirit through him given

From yonder Triune throne

!

All hail, Redeemer, hail

!

For thou hast died for me:
Thy praise and glory shall not fail

Throughout eternity.

I- >l O TURNER.^40 « Hail, Prince of Life.'-

Beyond the starry skies.

Far as the eternal hills.

There in the boundless world of light

Our great Redeemer dwells.

2 Around him angels fair

In countless armies shine;

And ever, in exalted lays.

They offer songs divine.

3 "Hail, Prince of life!" they cry,

"Whose unexampled love.

Moved thee to quit these glorious realms
And royalties above."

i And when he stooped to earth,

And suffered rude disdain.

They cast their honors at his feet,

And waited in his train.

> They saw him on the cross,

While darkness vailed the skies.

And when he burst the gates of death,

They saw the conqueror rise.

6 They thronged his chariot wheels,

And bore him to his throne;

Then swept their golden harps and sung,

—

"The glorious work is done."
207



(:>4'.», .'i.iii.) THE LORD JKSL'S CHRIST.

HARWELL. 8, 7. n.

^ Hark' ten thontand haq'* «ndToicc» Sonn-i the noteof praiieabore: } S«e, he •lu on ron<l^ throne
^

( Je«u» rcigna, and hearen rejoice* ; Jeana reigns, the Ood of lore : ) See, be aiU

V—V—V-

|gi!fcjj-; ;tljj|^^^^JtJ##e^g
Jesna mloa the world alone. Hal-le

Je - ana rale* the world a- lone.

^ ^
I > ^ > I ^.^

yg^3;^iggE^s;^l^^^>^

In-jah, Hal-le - In- jah, Hal-le - In • jab. A • men.

I

549 '• King cf Cl^y."

Hark ! ten thou.sand harps nnd voices

Sound the note of |>raise above;

Jesus reicrn.'^, and licaven rejoices;

Je8us reijfus, tin- ({<k1 of love:

See, he sits on yonder throne;

Jesus rules the world alone.

2 Kinjf of jrlorv! reijrn for ever

—

Thine an cverlastinj? crown;

Nothinjf, from thy love, shall sever

Those whom thou hast made thine own ;-

Happy tilyects of thy grace,

Destined to behold thy face-.

3 Saviour! hasten thine apjK'arinp;

IJrinjr, oh, l»riii;r the glorious day.

When the awful sinnmons hearing,

Heaven and earth shall jtass away;—
Then, with golden harps, we'll sing,

—

"Glory, glory t«) our King!"

w— -. WORDSWORTH.
J J'-' Tht gloruna Con^tr^r.

Skk. the ron(|ueror motints in triumph!

See the King in royal state,

Hiding on the clouds, his chariot,

To his heavenly pahu-e gate!

Hark! the choirs of angel voices

Jnyfid hallelujahs sing,

And the portals high are liftetl

To reecive their heavenly King.

-I Who is this that comes in glory,

With till- trump of juljilee?

Lord of battles, Gotl of annies,

He has gained the victory;

He, who on the cross did suffer,

He, who from the grave arose,

He has vanijuished sin and Satan,

He by death has siKiiled his foes.

3 Thou ha.st raised our human nature.

On the clouds to (Jod's right hand;

Tliere we sit in heavenly |)laces,

There with thee in glory stand;

Jesus reigns, adored by angels;

Man with (Jod is on the throne;

Mighty Lonl! in thine ascension.

We by faith behold our own.

Lift us up from earth to heaven,

(Jive us wings of faith ami love,

Gales of holy aspirations,

AViirtiiig ns to realms above;

That, witii hearts and minds uplifte<l,

We with Christ our l>t»r<l may dwell,

Where he sits enthroned in glory,

In the heavenly citadel.

So at last, when he appcareth,

We from out our gnives may spring,

With our vtmth rencwiHl like eagles'.

I'l'M'king roimd our hcaveidy King,

Caught up (Ml the chunls «»f heaven,

.\nd may meet him in the air,

Kise to realms where he is reigning.

And luuy reign for ever there.



THE RISEN LORD. (551, 552-)

AUTUMN. 8, 7. n.

1. Mighty God! while angels bless thee, Maya mortal lisp thy name? Lord of men, as well as angels!
D.S. Soundedthrough the wide creation,

9'-£ftES3^^^-^-^-isr^-0 <^ • I
<y~^ m^-i^-i^ ^^mi

f-^r^i



(553-555.) Tin: L(»kn JESUS CHRIST.

MILLINGTON. 8, 7, 7. or 7, 61.

^iBm^mmi'^ ^i^^^^^^^
\ Je*n* comes. hia conflict over,— Oomea to clmim bla great reward; /

i AnseU rounj the Victor hover, Orowding lo behold their Lord ; ^ Haste,yenilata ? rtmr trfbote brlnf

,

Grown him. er-cr Usting Kln(. Haate, fe aainta ! bring. Orown him, arar- Uat- ing King.

ceo •'^"
OOO Chritfs rtturn to itarrm.

Jesi s com«!, his coiiflij't over,

—

(Nhiu's t»» rlaiiii liis jrn'at reward;

Anpt'l.«< round the Victor hover,

(Vowdiii^r to behold their Lord;

Ila.ste, ye saints! your tribute bring,

(Vowu him. everiastinfT Kinjj.

3 Voiider throiif for him erected,

Now brciimcs tlie Victor's teat;

Lo, the Man on earth rejcctetl!

Anjrels worship at his feet:

Haste, ye saintsl your tril)ute brinp,

Crown him, everlastinjr Kini;.

3 Dav and niffht thcv crv InTore him,-
**Ho|y, h..ly, holy Lord!"

All the )»owcrs of heaven adore him,

All <tbey his sovereitrii wiird;

Ha.xte, ye saints! your tribute bring,

Crown him, everla**ting King.

554

Crowns tuifading wreathe his head;

JcMUs is till- nami* wc sing,

—

.lesus, ristu from the dea<l;

Jesus, C<in(jueror (t'er the grave;

.lej^us, mighty now to save,

i .lesus is gone up on high:

Angels comcMo meet their King;
Shouts triiniiphant rend the sky.

While the Victor's praise they wing:

"(>|M'n now, ye heavenly gtite-;!

Ti« the King of glory waits."

810

' Tif King of Clpry mtils.

'

iiiv, glory to our King!

3 Now iK'hold him high enthroned,

Glory beaming from his face,

By adoring angels ownetl,

(iod of lioIine.<s aud grace!

Oh, for hearts and tongues to sing

—

"Glory, glory to our King !"

--- KEU-V

000 /sn,.,A63:l.

1

Wrio is this that comes from Edom,
All his raiment stainetl with blood;

j

To the slave pnwlaimiiig freetlom;

Bringing and In'stowing gcMKi:

I Glorions in the gari» he W( ars,

Glorious in the siniils he bear.^?

I

2 Ti8 the Saviour, now victorious.

Traveling onward in his might;

'Ti-i the Saviour, oh how tdnrious

To his jM'ople is the sight!

I
Jesus now is strong t(» save;

Mighty to retleem the slave.

:*> Why that IiIimmI his raiment staining?

'Tis the b|o<Ml of many slain;

Of his ftH'S there's none remaining,

None the contest to maintain:

Fallen they, no nmre to rise.

All their glory prostrate lies.

'4 Mighty Victor, reign for ever;

Wear the crown so «lcarly won;

Never shall thy jn'ople. never

Cea.M' to siiiir what tlnai ha>t done;

Thou ha.st fought thy |M-ople's foes;

Thou ha.st healed thy ]>eople'M woes



THE RISEN LORD. (556, ;jd7.)

SEGUR. 8, 7, 4.

._

—
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"p-T
ye saints, the sight is glorious of sor - rows now
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(aoS, .».»;•. )

BROOKLYN.
Till, 1A>KI) JhStS CHRIST.

H. M.
4-

m'tr̂ .4^ -̂,î ^^=^^^m^r^
1. Ooma, • - my pi • oos hMrt, That Iotb* Sav-ioar'« name, Tear no - Meat power* ex*

«-«-•

'^zi^^^^i^-r.! :.:

- -

Q

STKNNETT
550 " r*f Def-t c/Lovt

••

(/OME, every pious lieart,

That l«>ves the Saviour's name,

Your noblest jKtwcrs exert

To celebrate his fame;

Tell all above, and all below,

The debt of love to him you owe.

2 He left his starry crown,

And laid his robes aside,

On winjrs of love eanie down,

And wept, and bled, and died;

What he endured, (»h, win* ciiii tell.

To save our souls from death and h<'ll
''.

\\ From the dark ^rrave he ros •,

The man>;ions of the deal,

.Vnd thrnrc \\\a mijrhty fcM-s

In frlorions triumph Ird;

rp throni;h the sky tlw ('on«|ueror rt>:lc

And rt'ijfns on hi;rh. the Saviour (lod.

4 Jesus, wf nt-'i-r ean pay
The ih'Itt we owe thy love;

Yet ff'll n> how wf may
Our ^rralitnd"' approve;

Our hrart,"*. our all to the<' we jrivc;

The jrift, tlioui{h snnill. thou wilt reci'ive

212

C WRSLtV.

559 " fi'joiif lift I. orJ is King .''

'

Rkjoick ! the Lord is Kinir
;

Your Lord and Kin^r adore:

Mortals, ^ive thanks and sinp.

And triumph cvrrmnn I

Lift n|) your hearts, lift up your vii-i-;

Uejoief'!— a^rain I say, rejoice!

2 Jesus, the Saviour, nipns.

The (itnl of truth and love;

When he had purp-d our stains.

He took his .•eat al)ove:

Lift up yimr lu-arts, lift up your voi«'e;

Ili'joicf! ajrain I say. rejoice!

:\ liis kinplom ean not fail;

He rules o'er earth and heaven;

The keys of death and lull

Are t»» our Jesus jriven:

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voic«
;

IlejoiccI —npain I say. njciiee!

4 Kejoict' in jrlorious hope:

Jesus, the Jud;;e, shall come,

And take his servants up

To their eternal luune:

We soon shall hear the arehanjrel's voicr;

The trump of (Jod shall sound. Rejoice!



THE RISEN LORD. (560, 561.)

DORT. 6, 4.

IJ.1 1
1



(562—56.V)

WIMBORNE.
THE HOLY SPIRIT.

L. M.

'

0'iH~*hrj^^&̂ '^ ^̂^-^§i

m
1. E • tor • nal 8pir • H,

iqa^

eon • fea* And sing the won-<Ur« of Ibr grmeo

;

E^Jt:.;SlIS j=x
^=r

Thf power conrcyi our blcsa - inga down From Ood th« Fa

I

^ :±: "5^ 3*: =£ J

. . -p i^

ther and the Son

?g ^
t= la: i

C/l-^ WATTS.
O"* " Inward Tttuhinp."

Eternai, Spirit, we confess

And siiijr \\w wonders of thy ^Tace:

Thy |M»wer conveys our hlessin^,'s down
Fnun (ftnl the Futlier and tiie Son.

2 Knli^'htened Ity thy heavenly my,
Our sha(h-s and darkness tnrn toihiy;

'i'hine inward teaeliinjrs inai<e us know
• (Mir dan^'er and our refuj^e too.

S Thy power and jrh»ry work witliin.

And break the chains of reipiinu; sin;

All our imperious hists .viilMlue,

And form our wretclu'd hearts anew.

CoMK, () ('reat<tr Spirit Ith-stl

And in our scjuls take up thy rest;

Come, with thy frrace and heavenly aid,

To till the hearts whi<h thou hast made.

•-' (Jreat Comforter! to thee we cry;
O hijrhest jrift of Oo<l most high!
() fount of life! () fire of love!

Send sweet anointin^j frou) alwvc!

• Kindle our senses from above.
And nnike our hearts o'erllow with love

With patience firm, and virtue hi^h,

The Weakness «tf our flesh supply.

4 Far from us drive the foe we dread.

Am! grant us ihy true |M'ace inst«'ad;

So shall we not. with thee for guich-.

Turn from the path of life aside.

214

(564 "Loose lltt Seait."

CoMK, l>le.<,sed Spirit! source of light!

Whose power and grace are unconfiued.

Dispel the gloomy shades of night

—

The thicker darkness of the mind.

•2 To mine illumined eyes, disjilay

Tlie glorious truth thy word reveals;

Cause me to run the heavenly way.

Thy book unfold, and loot«e the seals.

.5 Thine inward teachings make mc kuow
The mysteries of redeeming love,

The vanity of things below.

And excellence of things alwive.

( While through this dultious nuize I stray,

Spread, like the sun. thy b«>ams abroad

To show the dangers of the way.

And guide my feel)le stejw to (Jod.

cf\C IK>UDMDCK.
J^O A new kearl.

CoMK. sacretl Sjirit. from above.

And fill the coldest heart with love:

Oh, turn to llesh the flinty stone.

Ami let thy sovereign power Im- known.

2 S|M'ak th(»u, and from tin* haughtiest eyes

Sliall floiMls of contrite sorrow rise;

While all their glowing soids are liorne

To seek that grace wliicli now they scorn.

:: Oh. let a holy fl<Mk await

In crowds around thy temple-gate!

Kach pressing i»n with zeal to be*

A living 8acrifi<e to thee.



THE HOLY SPIRIT. (566-569.)

QUIETUDE. L. M.

1. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it! calm my mind, And fit me to ap-proach my God;

iilHm^:E^.
f=rf U t=^

-(S-^
^^'^ ^p

Re-move each vain, each world-ly thought, And lead me to thy blest a - bode.

Plte
u n J

^^^:^
* ^

>—b ^~^—g^

efifi BURDER.*

J'^*' " Cabit my mind."

Come, Holy Spirit! calm my mind,

And fit me to approach ray God;
Remove each vain, each worldly thought,

And lead me to thy blest abode.

2 Hast thou imparted to my soul

A living spark of holy fire ?

Oh, kindle now the sacred flame;

Make me to burn with pure desire.

3 A brighter faith and hope impart,

And let me now my Saviour see;

Oh, soothe and cheer my burdened heart,

And bid my spirit rest in thee.

t^f\l-J DRYDEN.
O*-'/ " Creator, spirit"

Creator Spirit, by whose aid

The world's foundations first were laid,

Come, visit every waiting mind;

Come, pour thy joys on human-kind.

2 Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy Fire,

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;

Come, and thy sacred unction bring

To sanctify us, while we sing.

3 Source of uncreated light,

The Father's promised Paraclete,

—

From sin and sorrow set us free.

And make us temples worthy thee!

4 Make us eternal truths receive.

And practise all that we believe;

Give us thyself, that we may see

The Father and the Son, by thee.

rif^O BROWNE.
500 " Led by the Spirit.

"

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With light and comfort from above:

Be thou our guardian, thou our guide!

O'er every thought and step preside.

2 To us the light of truth display.

And make us know and choose thy way;
riant holy fear m every heart.

That we from God may ne'er depart.

3 Lead us to holiness—the road

That we must take to dwell with God;
Lead us to Christ, the living way,

Nor let us itom his precepts stray.

4 Lead us to God, our final rest,

To be with him for ever blest

;

Lead us to heaven, its bliss to share

—

Fullness of joy for ever there!

O^y Pentecost.

Blest day ! when our ascended Lord
Fulfilled his own prophetic word;
Sent down his Spirit, to inspire

His saints, baptized with holy fire.

2 While by his power these signs were
wrought.

While divers tongues his wisdom taught.

His love one only subject gave

—

That Jesus died the world to save

!

3 Sure peace with God !—the joyful sound

Pours wide its sacred influence round;

Relenting foes his grace receive,

And humbled myriads hear and live!
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(670 :»;;j •

ZEPHYR. L. M.

I III. llol.V SI'IKI I

1 Siirr tiir t.lrai Ooin-rnrl - ar la nigh, TU ha ana - talna mjr lUnl •

^ -. '''.< '•^ «=p^e; .,

r.lao wouM mr bo|ioa tor- av • ar die, And av • arjr ohaar • Ing rajr de • pan

570 //.. < I.: I.'

Si iiK tlic hicst Cnmfttiicr is nifrlif,

Tin lie hiiKtaiiis tiiy laiiitiii^ liciirt;

Klsc woiiM my li(t|n'H for ever dir,

Ami «v«'ry clu't'iiiijc ray «l(|mrt.

2 Wlu'iH-'tT, to call IIh' Saviour iiiiiif,

With anlfiit wish my heart aspires,-

Can it Ih' Ii'sm than power divine,

That aiiimateH these sirnii); (icKires?

' And, when my eheerfnl hope can Kay,-

I love my (lod and taste his jfraee,—

Lord! is it not thy iilissl'nl ray,

That l»riii>fs this tiawn ofsaen-d pea<'e'

t Let thv ^oihI Spirit in mv Jieart

For 'ever dwHI, (> KhA <.f hive!

And li);ht and heavenly peace impart,

SwtH'l eurneMt of the joys aWovo.

r •7 r ( - WR»LIIV.

J / * '• l,tkf »<•/ Iky S^i'il/r.'m mt"

Stay, thoii insulted Spirit, stay!

'rhon^''h 1 have done thee Kiieh despite

Ciiiit not a siiiiMT <|nite away,

Nor take thine everlastinjr lli^rht.

' TluMiifh I have most unfaithful l>een

Of all who e'er thy jrnire n'eeived;

'IVn thoiisjiiid limes thy ^iNMlness seen,

TeiithonsaiidtiineMthyjf<MMlmt«>frieved

•^ Yet, oh. the ehief of Hinners span-,

In honor of my ^rreat lli>rh I*rie8t!

Nor. in thy rijrhteous aiiu'er. swear

I shall not MT thv |M>i>|tlr's rest.

Jlfl

J / ^ " //*• th.ul tomt </oti'« likf utii."

j

As when in silence vernal showers

I

De.sjind and cheer the fainting lloworn,

So, in the wcrecy of love,

Falls the sweet inlluence from al)(>ve.

'2 That heavenly inlluence let me find

in holy silence of the mind,

1

AVIiile every j;race maintains its bluuiii,

' DilTiisiii); wide its rich |Mrfumc.

:i Nor let these lilessinpt he confinetl

To me, litit pound on all mankiiul,

Till earth's wild wa.stes in verdure rise,

.\iid a youiiff Kdc'U bletw our eyes.

573 /'r„ffr /,., tAf S/int.

SiiuiT of the liviiiff (1<hI,

In all thy pleiititiith' of grace.

I

Where'er tiie fool of man hath tr.Ml.

I

Pcsceiid on our apostate race.

2 (Jive tongues of fire ami hearts of love,

To jireaeh the reconciling word;

(iive power and unction from ahove,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

:i He darkness, at thy j-oming, light:

t'niiriision, order, in thy path;

Souls wilhoiit clreiigth inspire wilh miuditf

Kid mercy triumph over wrath.

t l(apli/.c the nations! far and nigh

The triumphs of the cro.ss re<H»rd;

The name of .lesus glorify,

,

Till every |K'ople call him Loni



'i'lll'; IIOI.Y SI'IRI'I' (571. TwiV)

NEW HAVEN. 6, 4.

1. Oomo, Ho-ly OhoNt ! in love, Slmd on lu, from a - bovo, Thlnoown lirl^lil riiy : Dl - vlnoly

i:
r r

-I- gm
good thou art ; Thjr « -ored glfla Im-purt, To gladdon oaoli iid honrt ; Oh, oomo tn

^jgiP^^^^^g^^^ll
0/4 "()h,aw,e l„,l„y"

(/OMK, Holy (lllO.St! ill 1()V(!,

SFkmI on IIS, froiii iiliovc,

'I'liiiic. own l)ri;^|||, my:
DiviiKily pjood l-liou iirt;

Thy Hn,cr(!(l pjifls iinpiu-t,

To ji;lii.(l(l(!ii (!iicli Hiul li(!ar(,;

Oil, (!oin(! to-(ln,yI

2 (yoinc, i(!n(l(;r(5Ht Kriond, and 1)(',k(,,

Our most dcli-rliKnl (JncsM

With KootJiiii;^; powfM*;

licst,, which tJi(! weary l\How;

Shade;, 'mid tin! noontide ^dow;

Pcacu!, wlioii d('<'|) K'"''"'^ o'(!r(h)w;

(yheor UH, thin hour 1

8 ('oiiu;, Ijif^iit WiHtucil and ntill

0;ii' inmost, hosoms fill
;

nw(!ll in (!ac,h hniast,:

We know no dawn hul, tJiiiie;

Send Cortli thy lieaniH diviiK?,

On our dark houIs to Hhiiie,

And mako uh Idest.

4 Exalt our low dcfHinis;

Extiiij^uisli passion'ri finsH;

JI(!al every woiiiid;

Our Ktiihhorn spirits Ix-iid;

Our icy coldness end;

Our devious steps att.cMid,

While ii(!aveiiw)iTd hound.

5 Come, all the faithful bhtss;

L(!t ail, who ('hrist eorifesH,

His praise, ("mploy:

Give virtue's rich reward;

Victorious death iiccord,

And, with our fz^lorious Lord,

Mtcrnal Joy!

0/0 " l.vl there In- lir.lit!"

'I'lion! whose nJmif^hty word

(!liaos and diirkness heard,

And look their llijfhl.

Hear IIS, we hiimlily |iray,

And, vvlu're the gospel's diiy

Sheds not its g'lorioiis niy,

"Let there he lightl""

2 Thou! who <lidst coiiii! lo hriiij^,

On lliy rede(!ininj:,' vvin^,^,

Ileidiiifz; and si^ht,

llcidth to I.Ik; sick in mind,

Si^i'ht lo tli(; inly hiind,

oil, now to nil mankind

"LettlKMT he liKhtl"

I{ Spirit of truth and lov(!,

liife-f^iviiifi; holy Dovel

Spi-ed forth 'thy flijrht:

Move o'<!r the watcMs' face,

l5(;arinK tin; lamp (»f ^raee.

And, in (tartli's dark(!Kt jjlacc,

"Let th(!ro l)e liKhtl"

1 BlesHC'd and holy Thr(!(!,

All-^dorioiis 'I'rinity,—

VVisdom, Ijov<!, Mi^litl

I'.oiindless lis ocean's tid(!

Ilollinji; ill fullest prid<!,

Throujz;li the; world, far and wide,

" Let there ho lightl"
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(576- 57S.) THE HOLY SPIRIT.

STEPHENS. C. M.

576 iKVOcatifH.

CoMK. Holy Spirit, heuvt'iily Dove!

With all thy (|uirki'ninp powers,

Kiiullt" a llaiiie of saeretl love

III these cold hearts of ours.

'i Look! how we fjrovel liere below,

Fond of these trifling' toys!

Our souls ean neither fly nor go

To reach eternal joys.

;{ In vain we tune oin* formal sitiijrs;

In vain we strive to rise;

llosannas lan^'uish on our tonjjjues,

•Ami <»ur devotion dies,

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At tliis poor, dyinj? rate

—

Our love so faint, so eold to thee,

And thine to us so jrreut?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 1

^Vith all thy (|iii<keninj; powers;

Come .sln'd abroad a Saviour's love,

Ami that .shall kindle ours.

577 f^'^-'** "/"" -s/^'-

Oiu blest Re<leenier, ere he l)reathed

His tender, last farewell,

A (luide, a Comforter l»r(|ueathed,

With n>< on earth to dwell.

2 He came in ton^rms of livin^r flume.

To teach, t'onvinee. subline;

All-|»owrrful as the wind he eume,

And all us viewle.NS, too.

3 He came, sweet influence to impart,

A gracious, willing (Juest,

"While he ean find one humble heart

Wherein to fi.\ his rest.

4 And every virtue we possess,

And every virtue won,

And every thought of bolinesa

Is his and his alone.

5 Spirit of jnirity and gracel

Our weakness pitying see;

Oh. nnike our hearts thy dwelling-place,

I'urer and worthier .thee!

578 " Th4 Gift e/ Cod"

CoMK, Holy (ilu)st, Creator, come.

Inspire these souls of thine;

Till every heart which thou luust made
Re filh'd with grace divine.

•2 Thou art the Comforter, the gift

Of (lod, ami fire of love;

The everlasting spring of joy,

And uncticm from above.

Knlightei» our dark souls, till they

Tliv sacred lovi' embrace;

Assist our mimis, by nature frail,

With thy celestial grace.

Teach us the Father to confes-s.

And Sou, fn»m death revivinl.

And thee, with both, O Holy Uhoet,

Who art from Ijoth derived.



THE HOLY SPIRIT. (579-581.)

CHESTER. M.

I^^Tzt^m-±iz^ i £^itz:^

1. O Ho - ly Ghost, the Com -fort- er, How is thy love de - spised, WhUe

9sM3
S-^

I i

tF=l'¥^
r^s--tr^

i:d2:

.

T i

I w - -
I

the heart longs for sym - pa - thy And friends are i - dol - ized, And friends are i - dol - ized.

m^ ^=?:

«=T
The fires that rushed on Sinai down

In sudden torrents dread,

Now gently light a glorious crown
On every sainted head.

4 Like arrows went those lightnings forth,

Winged with the sinner's doom;
But these, like tongues, o'er all the earth

Proclaiming life to come.

wQ X GERMAN.
OO-I- 1 yohn 5: 6-10.

Glory to God the Father be,

Glory to God the Son,

Glory to God the Holy Ghost-
Glory to God alone

!

2 My soul doth magnify the Lord,

My spirit doth rejoice

In God, my Saviour and my God;
I hear his joyful voice.

3 I need not go abroad for joy.

Who have a feast at home;
My sighs are turned into songs,

The Comforter is come

!

4 Down from on high the blessed Dove
Is come into my breast,

To witness God's eternal love;

This is my heavenly feast.

5 Glory to God the Father be.

Glory to God the Son,

Glory to God the Holy Ghost-
Glory to God alone

!

219

O /y The love ofthe Spirit.

O Holy Ghost, the Comforter

!

How is thy love despised,

While the heart longs for sympathy
And friends are idolized.

2 Spirit of the living God,
Brooding with dove-like wings

,
Over the helpless and the weak
Among created things

!

3 Where should our feebleness find strength,

Our helplessness a stay,

Didst thou not bring us hope and help.

And comfort, day by day?

4 Great are thy consolations, Lord,

And mighty is thy power.

In sickness and in solitude,

In sorrow's darkest hour.

5 Oh, if the souls that now despise

And grieve thee, heavenly Dove,

Would seek thee, and would welcome thee

How would they prize thy love!

^Q^ KEBLE.

O"^ Pentecost.

When God, of old, came down fi-omheaven

In power and wrath he came;
Before his feet the clouds were riven.

Half darkness and half flame.

2 But when he came the second time,

He came in power and love;

Softer than gales at morning prime,

Hovered his holy Dove.



(5R2 :.s.V) iiii; \un.\ sI'Ikit.

BOARDMAN. C. M.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT. (586-5SS.)

ROMBERG. C. M.

To bless thee for that gift The Spir

"^i^: f^^g---r--f-T^H%--£±j

thy grace.

-i9-

I:p_^.

-< Q /C ANON.50O 'M^iJa, Father:'

Our Holy Father and our God!
We come before thy face,

To bless thee for that gift divine,

The Spirit of thy grace.

2 Precious the promise, now fulfilled

Through Jesus set on high;

The spirit of adoption ours,

We, Abba, Father, cry.

3 By him our faith, and hope, and love

Are kept alive and grow;

Through Jesus' blood he gives the heart

A perfect peace to know.

4 The souls, in his communion blest,

Pant for the things above;

As seeks the hart for water-brooks,

So we the springs of love.

5 Blest Comforter of all thy saints,

Who love the heavenly way.

We, by thy might, would run the race.

Till we have won the day.

_.0»_ REED.

00/ The Indiveller.

Spirit Divine ! attend our prayer.

And make our hearts thy home;

Descend with all thy gracious power:

Come, Holy Spirit, cOme!

2 Come as the light: to us reveal

Our sinfulness and woe;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3' Come as the fire, and purge our hearts,

Like sacrificial flame:

Let our whole soul an ofi'ering be

To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the wind, with rushing sound,

With Pentecostal grace;

And make the great salvation known
Wide as the human race.

5 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer.

And make our hearts thy home;

Descend with all thy gracious po\Ver:

Come, Holy Spirit, come!

r4
HAWEIS.

500 " Thy spirit in our hca rt.
'

'

Enthroned on high, almighty Lord!

The Holy Ghost send down;

Fulfill in us thy faithful word,

And all thy mercies crown.

2 Though on our heads no tongues of fire

Their wondrous powers impart,

Grant, Saviour, what we more desire,

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love,

Thy heavenly influence give;

Quicken our souls, our guilt remove.

That we in Christ may live.

4 To our benighted minds reveal

The glories of his grace.

And bring us where no clouds conceal

The brightness of his face.



OLNEY. S. M.

lllh m^)LV Sl'lKIT.

The work to be per - formed ia onr», The rtrcnglh i* all hl» own.

i : V ^-
^ ^ . '

x
f^ii^liZ^^i

589 rhi.iptuifit 2: 12, 13.

Tis (i«mI till' Spirit lends

III jHitlis hcfore unknown;
Tlif work to ho norfonncd is ours,

The strcntrth is all his own.

Siipportt'd hy his prace,

Wf still juirsiic our way;

Ami Iio;m' at last to reach the prize,

Seeure in endless day.

Tis ho that works to will,

Tis lu! that works to do;

W'x^ is the power l»y which we act,

His In.' tlie ^Mory too.

590 Thf Comforter kfre.

TiiK Tomforter has come,

We feel his preseiiee hero.

Our hearts would now no longer roam,

Hut how ill filial fear.

2 This tonderness of love.

This hush of solemn |>owor,

—

Tis heaven deseeiidiri>r from ahove,

To till this favored hour.

3 Earth's «larkiiess all has fled,

Hi-avni's lit'lit .serenely i^hiiies.

And every heart, «livinely le<l,

To holy tliou^dit inclines.

4 No more Irt sin «leceivo,

Nor earthly cares hetray,

Oh, let us never, never grioTO

Tlie Comforter awav!

jy 1 " The rartust in tmr ArarU."

Come, Spirit, source of light,

Thy grace is unconfinetl;

Dispel the gloomy shades of night,

'IMie darkness of the mind.

2 Now to our eyes display

The truth thy words reveal;

Cause us to run the heavenly way,

Delighting in thy will.

3 Thy teachings make us know
The mysteriw of thy love,

The vanity of thingM In-low,

The joy of things alwive.

4 While through this maze we stray,

Oh, spread thy In-aiiis ahroad;

Disclose the dangers of the way.

And guide our stejxs to (iiKi.

59 InvMation.

CoMK, Holy Spirit, come.

With energy divine;

Ami oil this poor Iwiiighte*! s«»ul;

With heams of mercy shine.

2 Oh, melt this frozen heart:

This stiihhorii will siilKlue;

Kacli evil pa.ssion overcome.

And form me all anew.

3 Mine will the profit In-,

Hut thine shall Iw the praise;

And unto thee I will devote

The remnant of mv davs.



THE HOLY SPIRIT. (593-595.)

HAYDN. S. M.

m 3^ ^ j=+

I:s=
::<Szr: 321

- • ' - T p—

T

pel the sor - row from our minds, The dark - ness from our eyes.

igs ^i^^^^^^
0*/O Invocation.

Come, Holy Spirit, come!

Let thy bright beams arise;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds.

The darkness from our eyes.

2 Convince us of our sin;

Then lead to Jesus' lalood.

And to our wondering view reveal

The mercies of our God.

3 Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

4 Tis thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life in every part,

And new-create the whole.

5 Come, Holy Spirit, come;

Our minds from bondage free;

Then shall we know, and praise, and love,

The Father, Son, and thee.

MONTGOMERY.
594 Pentecost.

Lord God, the Holy Ghost!

In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost

Descend in all thy power!

2 We meet with one accord

In our appointed place.

And wait the promise of our Lord
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,

One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old inspire

With wisdom from above;
And give us hearts and tongues cf fire

To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of truth, be thou

In life and death our guide!

Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.

^r\^ SIGOURNEY>

J7O " Comforter Divine."

Blest Comforter divine!

Let rays of heavenly love

Amid our gloom and darkness shine.

And guide our souls above.

2 Turn us, with gentle voice.

From every sinful way.

And bid the mourning saint rejoice,

Though earthly joys decay.

3 By thine inspiring breath

Make every cloud of care.

And ev'n the gloomy vale of death,

A smile of glory wear.

4 Oh, fill thou every heart

AVith love to all our race;

Great Comforter, to us impart

These blessings of thy grace.



FULTON. 7.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

^hd ^^m
(599-602.)

4-^^=1*=
l:?-^^

jSz ^j=±«=

1. Ho - ly Spir - it! gen - tly come, Raise us from our fall • en state;

-L_I4- ^ ?=F^gia=^ T==t :^

^d=Fi^ :^=?:*-i^ tSES;

Fix thy ev - er - last - ing home
^^- ^

-9 <9^—^ f9 • P^ \

^ —V^ i

'

the hearts thou didst ere - ate

a
HAMMOND.

599 John 16: 13.

Holy Spirit! gently come,

Raise us from our fallen state;

Fix thy everlasting home
In the hearts thou didst create.

2 Now thy quickening influence brmg,
On our spirits sweetly move;

Open every mouth to ^ng
Jesus' everlasting love.

3 Take the things of Christ, and show
AYhat our Lord for us hath done;

May we God the Father know
Through his well-beloved Son.

"^'-' "WorkinnlV

Holy Ghost, thou Source of light!

We invoke thy kindling ray:

Dawn upon our spirits' night,

Turn our darkness into day.

2 To the anxious soul impart

Hope, all other hopes above;
Stir the dull and hardened heart

With a longing and a love.

3 Give the struggling, peace for strife;

Give the doubting, light for gloom;
Speed the living into life.

Warn the dying of their doom.

4 Work in all, in all renew.

Day by day, the life divine;

All our wills to thee subdue,

All our hearts to thee incline.

^y* *• " Our hearts mspire."

Come, divine and peaceful Guest,

Enter each devoted breast;

Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire,

Kindle there the Gospel fire.

2 Bid our sin and sorrow cease;

Fill us with thy heavenly peace;

Joy divine we then shall prove,

Light of truth—and fire of love.

^'^^ Invocation.

Holy Spirit, from on high,

Bend on us a pitying eye;

Animate the drooping heart,

Bid the power of sin depart.

2 Light up every dark recess

Of our heart's ungodliness;

Show us every devious way.
Where our steps have gone astray.

3 Teach us with repentant grief

Humbly to implore relief,

Then the Saviour's blood reveal.

All our deep disease to heal.

4 Other groundwork should we lay,

Sweep those empty hopes away;
Make us feel that Chi'ist alone'

Can for human guilt atone.

5 May we daily grow in grace,

And pursue the heavenly race.

Trained in wisdom, led by love,

Till we reach our rest above.
225



(«03-cor).) Tin: WAV oi- salvation.

WELLS. L. M.

^^^^^m
toads to doatb, And thoiuauidt wmlk to • gctb • n there

;

I—

r

603 Luke9:2i.

Broad is the road that leads to death,

And thousands walk tojrether there;

lint wisdom shows a narrow path,

With here and tliero a travek-r.

'2 "Deny tliyscjf and take thy cross,"

—

Is the Iledeeuier's frn-at conunand:

Nature must count her ^oUl l)ut dross,

If she would train this heavenly hind.

:5 Tlie fearful snul that tires and faints,

And walks the ways of (lod no more,

Is hut esteemed almost a saint,

And makes his own destruction sure.

4 Lord! let not all my hopes he vain:

Create my heart entirely new:

Which hy|K)crites could ncVr attain.

Which fal.so apostates uever knew.

UU4 .' One Ihiuc utf<</HL
"

.lKsr«, euffrave it on niy heart,

That thou the. one thinjr ncedfid art;

I coulil fruui all thiiijrs parted In-,

But never, never, Lord, from tlue.

'i Needful in thy most precious l»loo<l.

To rccuncile my .';«»ul to (Jotl;

Needful IS thy induljrent care;

Needfid thy all-prevailin;; prayer.

3 Ne<^lfid thy presence, deari'st Lord,

True jH'ace and comfort to alTord;

Nj-cdful thy proiuise, to impart
Kresh life and vigor to my heart.

4 Needful art tlinu, my puide, my stay,

Throuirji nil life's dark and weary way;

Nor less in death thou 'It needful be,

To bring my spirit home to thee.

5 Then necdfid still, my Oo<l, my King,

I

Thy name i ternally I '11 sinfr!

(Jhiry and praise i)e ever his, —
The one thing needful Jesus \A

|O05 7^^4:17-21.

SnAi.i, the vile race of flesh and bloou

Contend with their Creator, (Jixl?

I Shall mortal wt»rms presume to Imj

1 More holy, wi.sc, or just, than he?

2 Tiehold! he put^s his tru.st in none

Of all the spirits round his throne;

Their naturis, when coujpariHl with h'w.

Are neither holy,ju.^l, nor wi.se.

3 But how much meaner things an» they

Who spring from dust, and dwell in day;

Touched liy the finger of thy wrath.

We faint and vanish like a moth.

\ From night to day, from day to night,

We die by thousands in thy sight;

Ibiried in dust whole nations lie,

Like a forgotten vanity.

.'» Almighty Tower, to thee we bow;
How frail are wcl how glorious thoul

No more the .sons of earth fhall Uaro

With an eternal UoU compare.



LOST STATE OF MAN. (COG, 607.)

GANGES. C. P. M.

1. Lo ! on a nar-row neck of land, 'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand, Secure ! in-sen - si - ble !

^^d=^.^ 1 ^ T=-'^:=^-JSL

'^r^
A point of time, a moment's space. Removes me to yon heavenly place, Or shuts me up in hell

1 H \

' M '
1

L»
1

|«-J-£ L^ -/s 1 U

f.rxf^ C. WESLEY.
\j\j\j i<

1,1jeopardy every Jicur."

Lo! on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand,

Secure! insensible!

A point of time, a moment's space,

Removes me to yon heavenly place.

Or shuts me up in hell.

2 God! my inmost soul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress:

Give me to feel their solemn weight,

And save me ere it be too late

;

Wake me to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in dread array,

The pomp of that tremendous day,

Wiieu thou with clouds shalt come
To judge the nations at thy bar;

And tell me, Lord! shall I be there

To meet a joyful doom

!

4 Be this ray one great business here,

—

With holy trembling, holy fear.

To make my calling sure!

Thine utmost counserto fulfill.

And suffer all thy righteous will.

And to the end endure!

5 Then Saviour, then my soul receive,

Then bid me in thy presence live.

And reign with thee above:

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope, in full, supreme delight,

And everlastiuff love.

607 " Must he born again."

Awaked by Sinai's awful sound.

My soul in bonds of guilt I found,

And kncAV not where to go;

One solemn truth increased my pain,
" The sinner must be born agahi,"

Or sink to endless woe.

2 I heard the law its thunders roll,

While guilt lay heavy on my soul

—

A vast oppressive load

;

All creature-aid I saw was vain;
" The sinner must be born again,"

Or drink the wrath of God.

3 The saints I heard with rapture tell—
How Jesus conquered death and holl

To bring salvation near;

Yet still I found this truth remain

—

" The sinner must be born again,"

Or sink in deep despair.

4 But while I thus in anguish lay,

The bleeding Saviour passed tliat v/av.

My bondage to remove

;

The sinner, once by justice slain,

Now l)y his grace is born again,

And sings redeeming love.
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(Cos r.ll.) nil WAV OF SALVATION.

HUMMEL, C. M.

^^ff^^m^^m^^wm^^^
1. Not all lb* out • wmrd forma on Mtftb, Vor rhaa that God haa clran,

- ^. ti -^ ft :S:: t t t: ^ ^

Nor w.U of man, nor blood, nor birth, Can raiaa a aonl to hearen.

^^ib^^^lJ_ fl ± M. ^ ,

'1

^_0 WATTS.
OOO 7^A«l:ia, 13.

Not all tho outwnnl foniis on onrtl>,

Nor rites that (Jod lias pvcn,

Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth,

Can raise a 8onl to heaven.

2 The Hovereij^n will of (i(m1 nlonc

Creates ns heirs of praee;

Born in the iniaffe of his Son,

A now, iHH'uliar race.

3 The Spirit, like suine heavenly wind,

Hreathes on the sons of ||e>li,

New-Miodels all the carnal mind,

And forms the man afresh.

4 Onr (jniekened sonls awake and rise

From the loiif; sleep of death;

On heavenly things we fix our eyes,

And praise employs our breath.

009 "All bf.cmt r-ilty-
•'

Vain are the hopes, the sons of men
On their own works have bnill

;

Their hearts, by nature, all ui\elean.

Anil all their aeti«)ns, p"'lt-

a Let Jew and (Jenlile stop their mouths,

Without a nmrnnu'in^ word;

And the whole race ttf Adam Ktand

(Juilty Ix'fore the Lord.

.'< .le-JMs! how jrlorioiis is thy prace;

—

WIhii in thy name we trust.

Our faith rej-eives a ri^rhteousnesa,

Tlml luukeH the siimer just.

SSA

/^JC% WATT».OIU /IAi.'AVt.. 7 : 14.

Stkait is the way, the door is strait,

That leads to ji»ys on hi^rh;

'Tis but a few that lind the fmte

While crowds mistake and die.

2 Helovtd self must be denied,

The mind and will renewed,

Pa.ssion suppres.sed. and i>atieucc tried.

And vain desires subdue<l.

:5 Lord! (-an a feeble, helpless womi,
Kullill a task so hard!

Thy jrrace must all my work |>orform.

And jrive the free rewanl.

Oil "l\UoHtr,OHtc/lhtrit"

How sad our state by nature is!

Oiw sin- how <leep it stains!

And Satan holds oin- captive minds

Fast in his slavi.»h chains.

•1 Ibit there's a voice r»f sovereijru prnoc,

Soimds from the sacred word:
" Ho! ye despairinjr sinners, come,

I

And trust a pard<tnin>r Lord."

:i My soul oI)eys the almif;hty rail,

And runs to this relief;

I would iM'lieve thy promise. Lord:

Oh, help my nnix'lief!

4 A f.Miilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall;

lie thou my Stren^Mliand KightcousncM,

Mv Saviour and mv All.



THE LOST STATE OF MAN. (612-614.-)

MONSON. C. M.

6T ^ STEELE.
A ^ Perfectly helpless.

How helpless guilty nature lies,

Unconscious of its load

!

The heart, unchanged, can never rise

To happiness and God.

2 Can aught, beneath a power divine,

The stubborn will subdue?
'Tis thine, almighty Spirit! thine,

To form the heart anew.

3 'Tis thine, the passions to recall,

And upward bid them rise;

To make the scales of error fall,

From reason's darkened eyes;

—

4 To chase the shades of death away,

And bid the sinner live;

A beam of heaven, a vital ray,

'Tis thine alone to give.

5 Oh, change these wretched hearts of ours,

And give them life divine;

Then shall our passions and our powers,

Almighty Lord, be thine.

/; T /J
WATTS."AJ Noli/ebylmv.

In vain we seek for peace with God
By methods of our own:

Nothing, O Saviour! but thy blood

Can bring us near the throne.

2 The threatenings of the broken law
Impress the soul with dread:

If God his sword of vengeance draw.

It strikes the spirit dead.

3 But thine Ulustrious sacrifice

Hath answered these demands;

And peace and pardon from the skies

Are offered by thy hands.

4 'Tis by thy death we live, Lord!

'Tis on thy cross we rest:

For ever be thy love adored.

Thy name for ever blessed.

f^T A WATTS.
014 Romans 1.1-XZ.

Lord, how secure my conscience was.

And felt no inward dread!

I was alive without the law.

And thought my sins were dead.

2 My hopes of heaven were firm and bright;

But since the precept came
With a convincing power and light,

I find how vile I am.

3 My guilt appeared but small before,

Till terribly I saw
How perfect, holy, just, and pure,

Is thine eternal law.

4 Then felt my soul the heavy load;

My sins revived again:

I had provoked a dreadful God,
And all my hopes were slain.

5 My God, I cry with every breath

For some kind power to save.

To break the yoke of sin and death,

And thus redeem the slave.



(615 -OlS.) TIIK WAV ()I' SALVATION.

IOWA. (KENTUCKY) S. M.

W^i
•kr.

II

^ C WESLEY.

015 "I tny ml.' .J./. ir.,tch:'

A CHARGE to keep I have,

A (mmI t(t glorify,

A iitvrr-<lyiii^r soul to save,

And lit" it for the .sky.

2 To pcrvo the prosont ngc,

My cnllinir tofiillill;

Oh, may it all my powers engage

To do my Ma-ster's will.

3 Arm me with jealoii.s care,

As in thy sight to live;

And oh, thy .M-rvnnt, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

4 ll«-lp inc to watch and jiray,

Antl on thyself rely,

As<ure.l, if Iniy trust betray,

1 .iluill for ever die.

6_ /i BOKAR.
10 ••/Vl.vf.vr*../..,,A"

Not what these luiiids have done

Can save this guilty .m»u1:

Not what this toiling flesh ha.s borne

Can make my spirit whole.

2 Not what I feel or do

Can give mi' p<'ace with (io<l;

Not all my prayers, and sighs, and tcar^

Can hear my awful load.

3 Thy wurk ah.ne, O Christ,

Can eax- this weight of sin;

Thy blootl alune, Lumh of God,
Con give roc pcoco within.

017 /V<i.w 15.

Can sinners hojw for heaven,

Who love this world .^o well?

Or dream of future haj)pines.s.

While on the road to hell?

2 Shall they hosannas sing,

With an unhallowed tongue?

Shall palms adorn the guilty hand

Whieh does its neighlxir wrong?

3 Thy grace, (mkI, alone,

(Jood hope can e'er afford!

i'he pardoned and the pure shall sec

The glory of the Lonl.

6_ Q WATTS
A O Sfctulty rf. \ t.'HfmfnI.

LiKK shcop we went a.strav,

And broke the foj.l of (Jod,—

Kaeli wandering in a different wnjr.

Hut all the downwanl roatl..

2 How dreadful was the hour,

When (J»kI our wanderings laiil.

And did at tmce his vengean<"e pour,

rpon the Shephenl's head!

W How glorious was the grace,

When Christ sustained the Rtrokc!

1 1 is life and blood the Shepherd pays,

A ransom ft>r the floek.

( Ibit (Jod shall raise his liead,

O'er all the sous of nien,

And nuike him see a mmierous .seed.

To recompense his pain.



LOST STATE OF MAN.

SHAWMUT. S. M.

-G-5^ r —

1



(622.)

COWTER.
Tin: WAY OF SALVATION.

f^^m^^m
their piil-tr aulns.

There is a fMUntuiii lilli-il with hlood,

Drawn from Iininiuniers veins;

And sinners, phuifred bcnoatii that flood,

Lose all their jjuilty stains.

2 Tlic dyinj; thief rejoiced to sco

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, thoufjh vile as ho,

Wash all my sins away.

'i Dear dyin^f Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'nl chureli of G<xl

He saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy llowinj^ wounds supply,

FOUNTAIN. C. M.

Redeeminj^ love lia.s l>een my theme.

And shall be, till 1 die.

") Then in a nobler, sweeter song',

I'll sinp thy power to save,

"When this poor lisj)infr, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

1) Lord, I believe thou hast prejiareil,

Unworthy though I Im',

For me a blootI-bou;rht, free reward,

A golden harp for me.

7 Tis strung, and timed for endless years,

And formed i)y power divine,

To sound in Gixl the Father's ears

No other name but thine.

S.

^^mmi^m ŝtLK:^-^^^̂ ^^i^
There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from ImmAnuel't Telne, And

mm^^^m^ (that tood.

-p-

^

-r

rirfii^:^:iSi^zLJ
LoM all their nU'ty ataiaa, Loa* aU their gnO-ty atalne, LpOio aU thf Ir irnll-ty atalna.

-^^^f^

talna.



ATONEMENT AND PARDON.

ARLINGTON. C. M.

(623-C25.)

m
1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a wretch Uke

m^
• #- -f^

sm ^t4^^^ fz.

I once was lost, but now am found— Was blind, but now I

i

623 NEWTON.
"Amazing Grace."

Amazing grace ! how sweet the sound

That saved a wretch Uke me!

I once was lost, but now am found

—

Was blmd, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears reheved;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed!

3 Through many dangers, toils, and snares,

I have already come;

'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 Yea—when this flesh and heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

5 Tlie earth shall soon dissolve like snow,

The sun forbear to shine;

But God, who called me here below,

Will be for ever mine.

iC/^ y| WATTS.0^4 God Reconciled.

Come, let us lift our joyful eyes,

Up to the courts above,

And smile to see our Father there,

Upon a throne of love.

2 Now we may bow before his feet,

And venture near the Lord:

^0 fiery cherub guards his seat,

Nor double flaming sword.
1

3 The peaceful gates of heavenly bliss

Are opened by the Son;

High let us raise our notes of praise,

And reach the almighty throne.

4 To thee ten thousand thanks we bring.

Great Advocate on high,

And glory to the eternal King,

Who lays his anger by.

025 "Oh, amazing Love!"

Pluxged in a gnlf of dark despair.

We wretched sinners lay.

Without one cheerful beam of hope,

Or spark of glimraeriug day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of grace

Beheld our helpless grief;

He saw, and—oh, amazing love!

—

He ran to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above,

With joyful haste he fled,

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 Oh, for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break

;

And all harmonious human tongues

The Saviour's praises speak.

5 Angels! assist our mighty joys

;

Strike all your harps of gold

;

But, when you raise your highest notes,

His love can ne'er be told.

233



(«26, 627.

»

ATHENS. C. M. p.

TIIK WAY OF SALVATION.

mkH^m^^^^^m.
1. A-wake.nr heart, arise, mr tongue, Prepare a tnnefal roice; In Cod, the Ufa of all mr jo^a,

D. S.—Up • on a poor, poUut-eJ worm

'mm^^^mB^^^^^^^^^
P^ S FINE. ^ 1*5 K , », r«, w I w ^Ai^

A - load will I re - joice. 2. 'Ti* he adorned my nak-ed soal, And made sal-Ta-tion mine
;

He makes his graces shine.

f^^^mEm^^̂ ^i^^^m
f\'>fk WATTS.

AwAKR, my heart, arise, my tongue,

I'repare a tuneful voice;

In (i(wl, tlie life of all my joy.s,

Aluuil will I rtjuiee.

2 Tis lie udorucd my naked soul,

Anil made .salvation mine;

Upon a poor, polluted worm,
He make.s his graces shine.

3 And lest the shadow of a spot

Should on my soul Im* f(»und.

He took the robe the Savicmr wrought

Ami cast it all around.

4 How far the heavenly rolw excels

What earthly princes wear!

These ornament,* how bright they shine!

How white the garments are!

5 Tlic Spirit wrought my faith and love,

And hope and every grace;

Hut .Frsus spent his life to work
'I'he ToIm- of righteousness.

6 Strangely, my soul, art thou urroyeil,

Hy the great sacred Throe;
In swM'test harmony of pruLso,

Let all thy powers agree.
231

0^7 "Co^.u-uland Pface."

Mortals, awake, with angels join

And chant the solemn lay;

Joy, love, and gratitude combine

To hail the auspicious day.

•2 In heaven the rapturous song began,

And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran,

Anil strung and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the vast expanse it flew.

And louil the echo rolkni;

Tlic theme, the song, the joy, was new,

'Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down through the portals of the sky

The imj)etuous torrent ran;

And angels flew, with eager joy,

To bear the news to unin.

'» Hark! the cherubic nnnies shout.

And glory leads the song; font
" (Juod-will and peace" are heard through-

Tlie harmonious angel-throng.

I) With Joy the chorus we'll re|K'at,

—

"(ilory to (lod on high!

(io«Ml-will and peace are now complete;

Jesus was born to die!"



ATONEMENT AND PARDON.

GLASGOW. C. M.

(628-631.)

fe^F^i:=it^E^:-_^==i=F=^#



(6n2-r.:ii )

LENOX.
Tin: WAY OF SALVATION.

H. M.

1. AriM, my oal, arUe '. Shake offtbf c^Utr fears ; The bleeding Sacrifice In mf behalf appear* ;

Before the throne my Surety itands ;

ki

jfore the throne my Surety stands ittcncnhishanda.

J-.
To

632 C. WESLBV.

fore Uie throne my Surety ctanda : Before the throne my Surety stands : My name is written on his basds-

Yo who Imve sold for naught

Your hcritajre al)ovo,

Come, take it Inirk unhought,

The gift of Jf'sus' hjve. The, etc.

Tho gosiu'l trii!ii|u't hoar,

Thi' news of heavt'iily grace,

And saved from earth appear

Ik'fore your Saviour's face. The.etc.

Oht Surtty,

Ari.'^e, my soul, arisr!

Sliake off thy guilty fears;

The l)leeding Sacrifice

III my l)ehalf appears;

I '.('fore the throne my Surety stands:

My name is written on his hands,

1 lie evi-r lives aliove.

For me to iiittTccdo,

His all-redeeming love,

11 is precious Idood to pleatl;

His Mood atoned for ail our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace

.; My (lod is re«'oii(ilcd;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for his child;

I can no longer fear;

With coiilidcnce 1 now <lraw nigh,

And I'atlnr, Al)l»a, Father, cry.

633
C. WCSLEV.

'/ ht ytar ef "Juhiltf.

IJi.ow ye the trumiM't, Mow;
The glailly solemn soimd

Ijct all the nations know,
To earth's remot<-st l)ound;

The year of .Iiiliiire is come:
ileturn, ye raiis<imed sinners, home,

2 K.xtol the Lumhof fJod,

The all-atoning Luiiilt;

Kc<lemption in his IiIimhI

Througiiout the World ))nK-laiin.

The vear, et<-

fJG

634 •//. fi>tUht,i."

TiiK atoning work is done,

The N'ictiin's bl(X)d is shed,

And Jesus now is gone

His jK'ople's cause to plead;

He stands in heaven, their great High Priest,

He hears their names upon his breast

2 He sprinkles with his blood

'I'lie mercy-seat above;

For justice had withstood

The purposes of love;

But justice now withstaiuls no more.

And mercy yields her houndless store.

15 No temple nnnie with hands,

His |ilace of service is;

III lieaveii itself he stands,

A heavenly prie.>-th<KMl his:

In him the shadows of.the law

Are all fiiliilled, and now withdraw.

4 And though a while he Iw

Hid from the eyes of men.

His people look to see

Their great High Triest again;

In brightest glory he will come,

And tttkc his waiting jK'opIe home.



ATONEMENT AND PARDON. (635.)

SCOTLAND.

1. The voice of free grace cries, Escape to the mountain, For Adam's lost race Christ hath

fc
•0- •#-«- I

m f^'k =HeW=lt- -i^—
V-

i
W=efeJ Z^ZJt 5^gB3 :Mi±

^^^ —#-^#—^—^-#-L*—

«

C Tor sin and uncleanness, and ev - ery trans - gression, His
IT-

'
opened a fountain

;

. _ ,

J Halle- lu - jah to the Lamb, who hath purchased our pardon, We'll

^*^*~5^^ir^ *j
blood flows most freely in streams of salvation
praiie him again, when we pass over Jordan I

Hi5 blood flows most freely in streams of salvation. I

We'll praise him again, when we pass over Jordan ! >

DURDSALL.
035 " Escapefor thy life."

The voice of free grace cries, Escape to

the mountain,

For Adam's lost race Christ hath opened

a fountain;

For sin and uncleanness, and every trans-

gression,

His blood flows most freely in streams

of salvation.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, who hath purchas-

ed our pardon,

We'll praise him again, when we pass over

Jordan

!

2 Ye souls that are wounded! oh, flee to

the Saviour!

He calls you in mercy, 'tis infinite favor

Your sins are increasing, escape to the

mountain

—

His blood can remove them, it flows from

the fountain.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, etc.

3 O Jesus ! ride onward, triumphantly

glorious

!

O'er sin, death, and hell, thou art more
than victorious

;

Thy name is the theme of the great con-

gregation,

While angels and men raise the shout of

salvation.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, etc.

4 With joy shall we stand, when escaped

to the shore;

With harps in our hands, we'll praise

him the more!

We'll range the sweet plains on the

banks of the river.

And sing of salvation for ever and ever!

Hallelujah to the Lamb, who bath purchas-

ed our pardon,

We'll praise him again, when we pass over

Jordan!
237



(g36.) THF. WAY OF SALVATION.

LOVING-KINDNESS. L. M.

XT » p '

\
l****! F

1 Awake, my »oul, to jorfnl Uy«, And »ing the great Redeemer"* pral»e; He justly cUlms a •ong from m««

jl^SlpP^ipsSI^BS^!
Hia loTing-kindneaa, oh, how free! lAJVing-Undneaa. loTing Idndneaa, Hia loring-kindncaa, oh,bow free

03^ - /.<n'iMf-linJmst."—rs. 36: 7.

A\v.vK^:, my soul, to joyful lays,

And siiii; the >rrcat Ile(U'cnicr's praise;

11.' ju-tly claiins a sonir from mc:

His ioviiiij-kimliicss, oli, how free!

2 Hi' saw mo ruined in the fall.

Yet loved me, iiotwithstandini; all;

He saved me from niy lost estate:

HiN lovin;r-kindness, oh, how preati

U Thonjrh niiineroiis hosts of miffhty foes,

Tlioajrli earth and hell my way o|)iH»£e,

He safely leads mj' soul alon«r:

Ui< lovini^-khidness, oh, how strong!

HIDING PLACE. L. M.

5., i. w_w,^-r:^

When trouble, like a ploomy cloud,

Has gathered thick and thundered loud,

He near my soul has always stooil:

His loving-kindness, oh, how jrotMl!

Soon shall I jjass the plnomy vale;

Soon all my mortal powers must fail:

Oh, may my last expiring: breath

His loving-kinilness sing in death!

Then let me mount and soar away
To the bright world of endless day;

And sing, with rapture and suq)risc,

His loving-kindness in the tkiesi

r?:mm^s^^^0^
1. Uail, aoTerelgn lore, that formed the plan To aaro robellloaa, mined man '. Hail, matchloaa, frea, •

9- e&=iiH 1 .y t/

5^

J

# • # • #

•^ 5

—-
' l-lnc-placo, ThalgaTa my aool hid • lnc-t>UM.



ATONEMENT AND PARDON.

JESUS PAID IT ALL. P. M.
(C37. 638.)

1. Nothing, eith - er great or small, Remains for

^^^ M. ii tit. ^«.^#.
to do

;

Je - su^ died, and

All the debt I owe, Je - sns died and paid it all. Yes, all the debt I owe.

^^ f •fl^'^>L...

1^^ PiT
PROCTER, alt.

037 " It is Finished !"

Nothing, either great or small,

Remains for me to do;

Jesus died, and paid it all,

Yes, all the debt I owe!

—

Cho.

2 When he from his lofty throne,

Stooped down to do and die,

Evorvtiiing Avas fully done;

'"Tis finished!" was his cry,

—

Cho.

3 Weary not, toiling one,

Whate'er thy conflict be.

Work for him with cheerful heart,

Who suffered all for thee.

—

Cho.

Clinging to the Saviour's cross.

Look up by simple faith,

Praise him for the pardoning love

That saves from endless death.—Cno

Bring a willing sacrifice

—

Thy soul to Jesus' feet;

Stand in him, in him alone.

All glorious and complete.—Cno.

/LnO DREWER.VjO A hiding-place.—Fs.ZZ-.T.

Hail, sovereign love, that formed the plan

To save rebelliouc, ruined man!
JIail, matchless, free, eternal grace,

That gave my soul a hiding-place.

2 Against the God that rules the sky

I fought, with weapons lifted high;

I madly ran the sinful race,

Regardless of a hiding-place,

3 Yet when God's justice rose in view,

To Sinai's burning mount I flew;

Keen were the pangs of my distress—

The mountain was no hiding-place.

But a celestial voice I heard,

A bleeding Saviour then appeared;

Led by the Spirit of his grace,

I found in him a hiding-place.

On him the weight of vengeance fell.

That else had sunk a world to hell;

Then, O my soul, for ever praise

Thy Saviour God, thy hiding-place I
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(639.) IIIK WAV OF SAIAAIION'.

ALL TO CHRIST I OWE.
s

1 I h<

^3^
I hear the Sarloor uf, Tbf strength Indeed U BmaU ; Child of weaknesa, watch and praf.

^ ,"~ 'a ^^0^^ ^
CHOBUS.

^^jta-^^l^g^^^^^-^^^^
rind in me thine all in

"m^^^^^m ^' ^^^B
crim - son stain He washed it white cs

^ ^^ ^-i—* g ^ I b'S' I
^ • ^ P # 1 ^ n

^
6^ p> IIALU

I iif:.\r. till' Saviour say,

Thy stn-iijrtli iinkrd is small;

Cliiltl of weakness, waf«li and pray,

Find in me tliine ail in all.

Cho.—Jesus paiil it all,

All to him I owe;

Sin had left a crimson stain;

He washed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy faith, and thine alono,

Can ehan^'e the leper's spots.

And melt the heart of stoiio.— Clio.

SPANISH HYMN. 7. 61.

;J For nothintr po<Kl have I

Wherehy thy j^raee to claim

—

I '11 wash my pirment white

In the l<lo(K|of Calvary's Lamb.

—

Cho,

i When from my dyine: l)ed

My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then ".lesus paid it all"

Shall ri4id the vaulted skies.—Cno.

') And when before the throne

1 stand in him complete,

I'll lay my trojthies down.

All down at .Iesu.s' feet.

—

Cho.

1. Trom the cross npUftcd high.Where the Sarlotir deigns to die, ( What mclodlonssonnds we hear,
^

D.C'Love's redeeming work isdono—Come and welcomr. sinner, cornel ) Bursting on the ravished ear !— S



ATONEMENT AND PARDON.

I AM COMING. P. M.

(640, 641.)

n 1



iC42.) Till-: WAY OF SALVATION.

OLD, OLD STORY. 7, 6. u.

I. Tell OB* tb« old, old sto • 17 Of nna«en thlof* a • bov*, Of J»-wm aad his ^o • rr,

• 5 I I I I 1

^ -^i^^^1P^P^^ll#^^^:l

^
Of Je • sna and hi* Ioto. Tell mo the sto - rf Bim -plf, A« to a lit-tto child

»=*:

. : : :ji2^§1^^5Pf*^;'; a «!
For I am weak and wea • ry And holplesa and do filed. Tell me the old, old ato-ry,

^^^^i^^^ppfi^
y^^M^^^^Sn

)
Tell me the old, old ato • 17, Tell mc the old, old ato • ry, Of

Kp^il^Sp
642 TAe oU, cU Story"—John 3: 1«.

Tell iiic the old, old story

Of unspon tliiups above,

Of .Ifsiis and his jrlory.

Of .I»'«iiis and his hive.

Tell IMC the story siinplv,

As to n littlc'child.

For I am weak and weary,

And helpless an<l defiled.—Cno.

2 Tell ine the story slowly,

That I may take it in —
Tliat wniidcrfiil Hrdemption

(Jfxl's nii)e«ly for sin!

Tell m.' the story often,

For I forpt so soon!

'Hie "early dew" of morninjf

Has pa.-sed awnv at noon!—Cno.
M2

3 Tell me the story Foftly,

With earnest tones, and frrave;

Reiiimiltt'r! I'm the sinner

Whom ,lrsns came to save.

Tell me that story always,

If you woulil really he,

In any time of trouble,

A comforter to me.—Cno,

\ Tell me the same old story.

When you have enus<» t<» fi-ar

That this world's empty glory

Is eostimr me t<M> «lear.

Yes, and when that world's glory

Is drawing «»n my soul,

Tell me the old, ol.j story:

" Christ Jesus makes thee whole."

—

Cho.



TELL THE STORY. 7, 6,

a>:d pardox. (613.^41.)

7Lr^^^
— »
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(645-047)

BERA. L. M.

1. Whjr wiU je

s 3z y >i

rHK WAV UK SALVATION.

on tri • fling carea That life which Ood's < •ion sparM?^ jg—

g

^1^=?^ ;=cI ll I

l

y^^fe^t^j^gg^-^UJa^i--^

DODDRIDGK.
645 "Ont Ikini; Httd/ul

Why will ye wa,«^te on trifling cares |

'riiat life which (Jod's (i»nij>a.«sion spares?:

While, in the varimis ran;;c of thought,

The one thing needful is forgot?

2 Shall (iml invite you from above?

Shall Jesus urge his dying love?

Shall troubled eonsrience give yoa pahi?

And all these pleas unite in vain?

3 Not so your eyes will always view

Those objects which you now pursue:

Not so will heaven and hell np|M'ar,

AVhen death's decisive hour is near.

4 Almighty (i(mI! thy grace impart

;

Fix dee|> conviction on each heart;

Nor let us waste on trilling cares

That life which thy compassion spares.

"4" riAlm 88.

While life prolongs its prccions light,

Mercy is foinid, and |)eaoe is given

;

But sonn, ah! .';onn, apjiroachiiig night

Shall l»Iot out every Ihi|k' of lieaven.

J While (i«m1 invites, how blest the day!

How sweet thegosiK'I's charming sound I

Come, sinners, ha.ste, oh, ha.st<' away,

While yet a pardoning (icmI is found.

:i Soon, bonie on time's most rapid wing.

Shall death couimaiid you to the grave,

Before his bar your sjiirits bring,

And none l)c found to hear or save.

M4

4 In that lone land of deep de8|>air

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall ri.<e;

No (Jod regard your liitter prayer,

Nor Saviour call you to the skies.

5 Now God invites—how blest the day!

How sweet the gospel's channing sound

!

Come, sinners, haste, oh, haste away.

While yet a pardoning (JihI is found.

f\A*l
"'*"''-

v/'f / " .%•,./ always strh-f.

"

S.w, sinner! hath a voice within

Oft whispered to thy secret soul.

Urged lliee to leave the ways of sin.

And yield thy heart to (Jotl's control?

•2 Sinner I it was a heavenly voice,

—

It was the Spirit's gra<'ious call;

It bade thee nuike the better choice.

And haste to seek in Christ thine all.

:j Spurn not the call to life and light;

Keganl, in time, the warning kind;

That call thou nuiyst not always slight,

I And yet the gate «)f mercy find.

1 CkmI's Spirit will not always strive

With hardened, self-<lestroying man;

j

Ve who jM'rsist his love to grieve.

May never hear his voice apiin.

;'> Sinner! jM-rhaps, this very day.

Thy last accepted time may l)e:

1
Oh. slionldst thou grieve him now away,

I
Then ho|>f may never lx*am on thee.



INVITATION AND WARNING. (648-650.)

DESIRE. L. M.
\- t^ j=FJ=d=a M:

-221 £~3t is: s:

gw5

1. Come, wea-ry souls with sins distressed, Come, and ac - cept the prom - ised rest
;

»: M^ "&-

c\ u



(CoI-6j3.) iHl- ^VAV OK SALVATION.

BALERMA. C. M.

1. Come, trtmbling »ia - nor, lu w i ., ina .1 A

051 £s/Aer 4: 16.

CoMK, tri'inMiiij; siiiiiiT, in whose breast

A tlioiisaiid thoughts revolve;
( 'oiiif, witli your jruilt uiid fVar oppressed,

And make this last resolve:

—

- "I'll jro to Jesus, thf»uj;h my sins

Like mountains round me elose;

I know his courts, I '11 enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

3 "Prostrate I'll lie hefore his throne.

And there my ^uilt eonles-s;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,

Without his sovereign jrrace.

I "'IN'rhaps he will admit my plea,

rerhajis will hear my prayer;

But if I peri>h, I will pray,

And perish only there.

I can l)ut |H'ri.sh if I f?o;

I am resolvi'd to try
;

I'or if I stay away, I know
I must for ever die."

it >• <) 8TRB1.K.
05^ •• r/u Saviour taiU."

Tmk Saviour calls;—let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound;

Ye doul»tin>r souls! dismiss your fear,

IIo|)<' snules revivinjr round.

1 Kor every thirsty, lonjrinjr heart,

Here streams of Ixnuity How,

And life, and hiailh, and bli.ss impart,

To banish mortal woe.

21G

.
JONES. ]3 Yo sinners! come; 'tis mercv's voice:

The frracious call ol)ey;

Mercy invites to heavenly joys,

—

And can you yet delays

4 Dear Saviour! draw reluctant hearts;

To thee let sinners fly,

And take the Miss thy love imparts,

And drink and never die.

053 Tht Gotj^tt calL

Let every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the go.si)el sounds,

With an invitiii}; voice.

2 IIo! all ye hun,i.'ry, starvipj^ soulsl

That feetl upon the wind,

And viiinly striv*'. with earthly toys,

To lill an entpty mind;

—

3 Kternal wisdom has |)repared

A soid-revivin;f huisl.

And liids your lonpn;; appetites.

The rich provision taste.

4 Ho! ye that pant for liviufr streams,

.\nd pine away and die!

Here you may «|uench yourrapnj; thirst,

With spring's that never »lry.

,') The happy pites of jrosjM-l jmico

Stand o|H'n ni^^ht and day;

Lord! we are come to .Mck supplies,

And drive our wants awav.



INVITATION AND WARNING.

RETURN. C. M.

(654-657.)

r=r- I

31^^=1

No long - er now an ex - ile roam In guilt and mis e - ry. Re- turn, re turn!

j^^jr_^.^0 (Z_ ma.—r-«

fj=jgzfa:±zF^--fr:±g±££gî
"-^£ m—T-T—rl

/: _<
y|

HASTINGS.U54 r/i^ Prodigal Son.

Return, wanderer, to thy home,
Thy Father calls for thee:

No longer now an exile roam
lu guilt and misery.

2 Return, wanderer, to thy home,

Thy Saviour calls for thee:

"The Spirit and the Bride say. Come;"
Oh, now for refuge flee!

3 Return, wanderer, to thy home,

'Tis madness to delay:

There are no pardons in the tomb;
And brief is mercy's day!

/: ^ ,- ANON.
*^00 Come sincerely.

O sixNER, bring not tears alone,

Or outward form of prayer.

But let it in thy heart be known
That penitence is there.

2 To smite the breast, the clothes to rend,

God asketh not of thee;

Thy secret soul he bids thee bend
In true humility.

3 Oh, let us, then, with heartfelt grief.

Draw near unto our God,
And pray to him to grant relief.

And stay the Ufted rod.

4 righteous Judge ! if thou wilt deign

To grant us what we need,

We pray for time to turn again,

And grace to turn indeed.

r^r I

'
I

'

r

f.^f. COLLYER.OOU Isaiah bi-.n.

Return, Wanderer, now return,

And seek thy Father's face!

Those new desires, which in thee burn,

Were kindled by his grace.

2 Return, wanderer, now return!

He hears thy humble sigh;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn.

When no one else is nigh.

3 Return, wanderer, now return!

Thy Saviour bids thee live

:

Go to his bleeding feet, and learn

How freely he'll forgive.

4 Return, wanderer, now return.

And wipe the falling tear!

Thy Father calls—no longer mourn:
His love invites thee near.

fi^t-j MEDLEY.
'-'J / Amazing Grace.

Oh, what amazing words of grace

Are in the gospel found,

Suited to every sinner's case

Who hears the joyful sound!

2 Come, then, with all your wants and wounds
Your every burden bring;

Here love, unchanging love, abounds,

—

A deep celestial spring.

8 This spring with living water flows.

And heavenly joy imparts;

Come, thirsty souls! your wants disclose

And drink, with thankful hearts.

S!47



^6.-,s r.tii.) inh WAV ui salvatujn.

DETROIT. S. M.

658 Luifl9: 41.

659

Din Christ o'er simuTs woop,

And simll our choi-ks lie dry?

Lt't Hoods of jienitentiul j^rirf

IJurst forlli from ever}' eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

Anffels with wonder sec;

Be thou astonished, O my soul I

He shed those tears for thee.

3 lie wept that we mi^'ht weej);

Each sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found,

And there's no weeping there.

nNDERt>ONK.
' TM< Spirit and tht Dri.U."

The Spirit, in our hearts,

Is wliispcrinir, "Sinner, come;"

The liriile, tlic ( 'hurcli of < 'hrist, prodiiim

To all his childrrn, "Comel"

2 Let him that heanth say

To all al)out hinj, "Come!"
Ijft liim that thirsts for ri^'hteousne.ss

To Christ, the fountain, come I

3 Yes, whosiM'ver will,

Oh, let him freely come,

And frrcly drink the stream of life;

Tis .Ic-u-i liids him come.

K Lo! Jcsns, who invites,

Declares, "I c|uickly come;''

Lonl, even so; wc wait thine hour;

blest lUtUTUjer, come!
848

f\f\C\
oowxx.

OU Tkt aectpttd time.

Now is the accepted time,

Now is the day of jrrace;

sinners! come, without delay,

And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is the accepted time,

The Savittur calls t«Hlay;

To-morrow it :nay be too late;

—

Then why shoulil you delay?

3 Now is the a<"Cfpted time,

The ptspel l)i«ls you come;

An«l every promise in hLs word
Declares there yet is room.

4 Lord, draw n-luctant soul.'?,

And feast tlu-m with thy love;

Then will the anjjels spread their wings,

And liear the news above.

f\f\ T "^f*-WU

1

Ex^ottulAtioH.

J

And canst thou, sinner! slight

The call of love divine?

Shall (»<m1, with tenderni'.ss invito,

And gain no thought of thine?

1 Wilt thou not cea.se to grieve

The Spirit from thy brea.st,

Till he thy wretche<l send shall leave

With all thy sins oppres.>ed?

:{ TihIuv, a pardoning (i»k1

1
Will hear the suppliant pray,

' TimIhv, a Saviour's cleansing blood

I

Will wa,>;h thy guilt away.



INVITATION AND WARNING.

NONE BUT JESUS. P. M.

(6G2, 603.)

1. Weeping will not save me—Though my face were bathed in tears, That could not al - lay my fears,

^^'^ " iVf ef/ter name."

Weepixg will not save me

—

Though my face were bathed in tears

That could not allay my fears,

Could not wash the sins of years,

Weeping will not save me.

—

Cho.

2 Working will not save me

—

Purest deeds that I can do,

Honest thought and feelings too,

Cannot form my soul anew,

Working will not save me.—Ciio.

TO-DAY.

3 Waiting will not save me

—

Helpless, guilty, lost, I He;

In my ear is mercy's cry;

If I wait I can but die

—

Waiting will not save me.

—

Cho.

4 Faith in Christ will save me

—

Let me trust thy weeping Son;
Trust the work that he has done;
To his arms, Lord, help me ran

—

Faith in Christ will save me.

—

Cho.

1. To - day the Saviour caUs ! Ye wanderers

ist

come ; Oh, ye benighted souls, Why longer

^1—rr
3 To-day the Saviour calls;

For refuge fly;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

4 The Spirit calls to-day:

Yield to his power

;

Oh, grieve him not away!
'Tis mercy's hour.

663 Heb. 3: 15.

To-day the Saviour calls!

Ye wanderers, come;
Oh, ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam ?

To-day the Saviour calls;

Oh, hear him now

!

Within these sacred walls

To Jesus bow. 249



(604. l'>ti').) Till-; WAV UK SAI.VAIKl.V.

COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11, 10.

f^ti^r^s^m^^mmmm

i^'^rrr
Her* brii^ fonr wounded heorta, here tell your angnlmh, Earth has no sorrow that hearcn cannot heal.

—Iz : . ir:zin:"v^ ^^i^
f\(\A MOORE.UU4 "Htr( s^akt Ike Comforter"

CoMK,yiMlis<-»)iisolatt',wliiTe'er ye languish:

Com- to tlie mercy-seat, fervently kneel;

Hltc l)riii;r your wounded hearts, here tell

your anj^uish;

Earth has no sorrow that heaven can-

not heal.

2 Joy of the comfortless, light of the stray-

ing,

IIoj)c of the ix'nitent, fadeless and pure;

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly say-

ing-
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can-

not cure.

Here see the Bread of Life; sec waters

flowing

Fortli Iroin the throne of (Jod, pure

from above;

Come to the feast of love—cf»n»e, ever

knowing [remove,

luirth has no sorrow but heaven can

AVA. P. M.

'mi^^^^m^ji
. < Ohlld of sin and tor - row ! Filled with die • may.

\
•^

i W4it not for to- mor -row, Yield thee to -day: ) Heaven bide thee come whUe yet there'* room.
O.d Ohlld of aln and eor • row ! Hear and o • bey.

665

i_l
. r-^- ^5--

d 4

2oU

' CkiUrrn of wralk."

•J CiiiM of .sill aiitl sorrow,

Why wilt thou die?

Come wiiile thou canst liorrow

Help from nil high:

Cirievc not that lovo

Which from above,

Child of sill mid sorrow,

Would bring thee nigh.

3 Child of sill and .-ormw,

Thy moments gliile,

Like the flitting arrow,

Or the rushing tide;

Ere time is o'er.

Heaven's grace implore;

Child of sin and sorrow,

In Christ confide.



INVITATION AND WARNING.

EXPOSTULATION. 11.

(666-668.)

*T^ #: P^=F»••
• I ,

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die, When God in great mercy is com-ing so nigh?

Now Je - sus in-vites you, the Spir - it says, Come, And an-gels are wait-ing to welcome you home.

wW-' " Why -willye die!"

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die,

WhenGod in greatmercy is comingso nigh?

Now Jesus invites yoa, the Spirit says,

Come,
And angels are waiting to welcome jou

home.

2 And now Christ is ready your souls to

receive.

Oh, how can you question, if you will

believe.

If sin is your burden, why will you not

come?
'Tis you he bids welcome; he bids you

come home.

f.f^fj HASTINGS.UU / " / made haste."—Ps. 119 : 60.

Delay not, delay not, sinner, draw near,

The waters of life are now flowing for

thee;

No price is demanded, the Saviour is here;

Redemption is purchased, salvation is

free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse

The love and compassion of Jesus thy

God?
A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in his par-

doning blood ?

3 Delay not, delay not, sinner, to come,

For Mercy still lingers and calls thee

to-day:

Her voice is not heard in the vale of the
tomb

;

Her message unheeded will soon pass
away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace
Long grieved and resisted may take his

sad flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy
race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

5 Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand,
The earth shall dissolve, and the heav-

ens shall fade,

The dead, small and great, in the judgment
shall stand;

What power then, sinner, will lend
thee its aid!

f\f\^ KNOX.
\J\JKi "Acquaint thyself."—Job 22 :21.

Acquaint thyself quickly, sinner, with
God,

And joy, like the sunshine, shall beam
on thy road;

And peace, like the dewdrop, shall fall

on thy head,

Andslee}),like an angel, shall visit thy bed.

2 Acquaint thyself quicklv, O sinner, with
God,

And he shall be with thee when fears are

abroad;

Thy Safeguard in danger that threatens

thy path;

ThyJoy in the valley and shadow of death.

251



(66<> f,71.) Tin: WAV ul- SAl.VAri(»\.

MARTYN. 7. n.

V3^_' ;^' I
'>

, ( sin - nor», mm, whr wiU y« di« ? Ood, your Mak - cr. asks yoo— Why T

^
i God, who did TOUT bo • ing gire. Made yoa wiih him - self to lire ;

D O —Why, ye ihank-loM croa-tnr«s, why Will ye crou hla love, and die ?

-^ -^ , -^ "^ "^ "^ "^

669
C. WESLEY.

F.tekiet2-i: 11.

Sinners, turn, why will yc die?

GikI, your Maker, a.^^ks you—Why?
Got!, who (lid your \w\\v^

f-''^'^,

Made y<»u with himself to live;

lie the fatal eau.se demaiuls,

Asks the work of hi.s own hands,

—

Why, ye thankless croature.s. why
Will ye eros.s hi.s love, and diey

2 Sinnei>, turn, wliy will ye die?

(Jtxl. your Saviour, asks you—Why?
He who did your 8ouls retrieve,

l)i»'<| himself, that ye inijrht live.

Will ye let him die in vain?

Crueify your Lord afrain?

Why, ye ransomed simiers, why
Will ye slijjht hi.s ^rraee, and die?

3 Sinners, turn, whv will ve die?

God. th.' Spirit, asks you—Why?
He, who all your lives hath strove,

Urp'd you to embraee his love:

Will ye not his ^x\wi^ receive?

Will ye still refuse to live?

ye dyinjf sinners! why.
Why will ye for ever die?

O/U Chri,t',/rt*<aU.

Come, said .lesus' saereil voice,

Come, and miikc my paths your choice;

1 will piide y.iu to yuiir home;
Wearv pili^rim, hither come.
252

2 Thou who, liomeless and forlorn,

Lonjr hast borne the proud world's scorn;

Long hast roamed the iMirren wa^te,

Weary wanderer, hither haste.

3 Ye, wlio, to.s.sed on beds of pain,

Seek for ease, but seek in vain!

Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,

In remorse f«tr guilt who mourn!

4 Hither come, for here is found

IJalm that flows for every wound,

Peace that ever shall endure,

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

A»7 T T. SCOTT.
0/1 " To-met r^:"—Jas. 4 : 13.

Ha-stkn, sinner! to be wise,

Stay not for the morrow's stiii;

Wisd(tm, if thou still despise,

Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten mercy to implore.

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy sea.son .should Ik* «)Vr,

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hn.sten, sinner! to n'tum.

Stay not for the morrow's sun.

Lest thy lamp should cea.se to bum,
Kre salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, "! to l»e blest.

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee arrest,

Kre the morning is begun.



INVITATION AND WARNING.

AN OPEN DOOR. P. M.
(672, 673.)

feS^^ m^^m^±±-

1. The mistakes of my life are many, The sins of my heart are more, And I scarce can see for

iS.r;*

M^^^^mmmm
§e

weeping; But I knock at the o - pen door. I know I am weak and sin-fiil.

^ +^* ^'*- - .f-f-f- f- gTm -^ # • #- -^ # #-

e Iy~^ =^ l?=i=5=l^

i/
-—
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j ^

comes to me more andmore ; But when the dear Saviour shall bid me come in, I'll enter thatopen door.

^
f^ty^ ANON." / ^ The Door Open.

The mistakes of my life are many,
Tlie sins of my heart are more,

And I scarce can see for weeping;

But I knock at the open door.

Cho.—I know I am weak and sinful,

It comes to me more and more;
• But when the dear Saviour shall bid

me come in,

I'll enter that open door.

2 I -am lowest of those who love him,

I am weakest of those who pray:

But I come, as he has bidden,

And he will not say me nay.

—

Cho.

My mistakes his free grace will cover,

My sins he will wash away.

And the feet that shrink and falter.

Shall walk thro' the gate of day.

—

Cho.

The mistakes of my life are many,
And my spirit is sick with sin, .

And I scarce can see for weejMng,

—

But the Saviour will let me in.

—

Cho.

f^frn topla:

^/O " It is fitiishedr

Surely Christ thy grief has borne

;

Weeping soul, no longer mourn:
View him bleeding on the tree,

Pouring out his life for thee.

2 Weary sinner, keep thine eyes

On the atoning sacrifice:

There the incarnate Deity,

Numbered with transgressors, see.

3 Cast thy guilty soul on him,

Find him mighty to redeem;
At his feet thy burden lay.

Look thy doubts and cares away.

4 Lord, thine arm must be revealed,

Ere I can by faith be healed;

Since I scarce can look to thee,

Cast a gracious eye on me.
253
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LTFF. 8, 7, 7, or 8, 7, 4.

-J J_J

(ron, to
to Colrmrx'a boljr moantoin, Sinners, ruinod by the lall^ Here a pare and healing foonta^ ^'ows to
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mc, to all,— In a foU per-pet-oal tide,Opened when onr SaTioardled,Opened when otirSaTioar died.

MONTGOMERY.
674 A Fountain Optntd.

2 Como, in sorrow ftiid contrition,

Woiiiiiicd, impotent, and l)lintl!

Here tlic L'"iiilty, free nniissioT),

Here tin* troiiMcd, pciicc ni:iy find;

Health tliis fountain will restore,

Ho that drinks shall thirst no ntore.

3 H«' that thinks shall live for ever;

'Tis a Houl-renewinp fltKxl:

G(kI is faithful; (iod will never

Hnak his covenant in hlood,

Sijriied when onr lledeimrr die<l,

Sealed when he wa.s glorified.

/:»__, HART.
O7 . J " H", rvery oh*."—Im. 55:1.

t'oMK, ye sinners, |)oor and w retclied,

Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

GRACE. 8, 7, 4.

T
Je.'?u.s ready stands to save yon,

F'ull of pity, h)ve and jv^wer.

lie is al)le.

He is willing, doubt no more.

Ho, yo needy; come, and welcome;
(lod's free hoimty glorify!

True belief and true repentance,

Every grace that brings us nigh,

Without money,

Come to Jesus Christ, and buy.

Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness he re(|uireth

Is to feel your neetl of him;

This he gives you;

Tis the Spirit's rising iK'am.

%

I. Come, ye sixers, poor and wrctched,Weakamlwonndcd,«ickand aore.Je- stn readr standa to uTe roa
D. S. He la a - ble, he ia a - ble,

m
i^.i'.^-L,,.,.-^.

rnit <TT pi - ty. lore and power. He ia a • ble, he la a • ble. He la willing, donbr no more.
Ho la willing, doabt no more.

t^-^ 0-' -0 ,f' 0—O

854
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PENITENCE AND ACCEPTANCE.

AURELIA. 7, 6. d.

(676, 677.)

i^^^p^ -I—I I
i
tf^j:

g^M
1. O Je - sus, thou art stand-ing Out - side the fast-closed door,

* ^—^ ^—r?2 ^_r-^—r^ , a P^—r^-

I^^r4:
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(578—fi«;n.) THE way or salvation.

WOODWORTH. L. M.

1. Just u

O/O 7«.A«1:29.

JisT as I am, without one plea,

But that thy ljh>o<l was shed for me,

And that thou hid'st me come to thee,

() Lamb of God, I come! I come!

2 •hist as I am, aitd waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot.

To thee whose blo(xl eiin cleanse each spot

() Lamlj of G<>d, 1 come! I come!

''• .lust as I am, thou^rh tossed about

With many a conllict, many a doubt,

Fi;:litiii;rs within, and fears without,

O LamI) of Cifxl, I come! I conn!

I Just as I am—|)Oor, wretched, blind:

Sight, riches, healing of the mjnd,

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O LamI) of (fod, I come! 1 come!

' .lust as I am—thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Heraus*' thy promise I l>clieve,

O Lamb of (nnl, I come! I come!

• .I«L-*t as I am— thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to Ik* thine, yeo, thine uloiit'.

() I^mb of liofl, 1 come! I come!

^ /y " C»mt t« Mtr—Matl. 11 : 28.

With tearftd eyes I l«M)k around;

Life seems u dark and stonny sea;

Yet, 'mid thf gl<M»m, I hear a sound,

A heavenly whisiK-r, "Come to me I"

tB6

It tells me of a ]»!ace of rest;

It tells me where my soul may flee:

Oh, to the weary, fiiint, oppressed,

llowsweet the ludding, "Come to me!*'

"Come, for all else must fail and tiie!

Karth is no resting-place for thee;

To h« liven ilirect thy weeping eye,

I am thy portion; Come to me!"

O voice of mercy! voice of love!

In conflict, grief, and ogony,

Support me, cheer me from above!

Andgeutly whisper, "Come to me!"

680 tr—Ps 31:5.

Oon of my life! thy boundless grace

Chose, pardoned, and adopt^-d me;
Mv rest, mv home, my dwelling-j)lace

Father! I come. I come to thee.

'1 .1 us, my hojM', my roek, my shield!

\VhosepreeiiuLs blm id was she«l fttr me,

Into thy hands my soul I yiehl;

Saviour! I come, I come to thee

Spirit of glory and of flinl!

Long hast lliou deigneil my guide to be;

Now be thy comft»rt swirt Instowed;

My (iod! 1 come, 1 ccmu^ to thee.

I come to join that countless host

\S\\\\ praise thy mune unr( a singly;

l'Ii<t Father, Son, and Holy (Jhost!

Mv (tod! I eome, I come to thee.



PENITE^XE AND ACCEPTANCE.

WARNER. L. M.

(681-G83.)

^ t^^-^^^^^r^ ^^
I

^
I p r^ T

1. With bro - ken heart and con - trite sigh, A trembling sin - ner. Lord, I cry:

'W^a—^—l-t

i^fjii
JSL.

^-f9- ^li^i^
^i=



(6S4 6S6.) IIIK WAV OF SAIA A lloN.

BLAKE. L. M.

1. Tiioa 00* - If SoT«r«iga of~ mj heart, Mf Ref - age, mf ml • might - j Friead—

art, On whom a - lone my hopes de-pendAnd can mj »oul from theo do - part, On whom a - lone mf hopes de-pend !

, . - - ^U# C*-J_^-..

1—

r

1—I

—

'^"-^J^

" TV «>A<»m /Art// u<e gof"

only Sovereifrn of my heart,

684
Thoi
My Itofiipc. my nImiL''lity Friend

—

Ami can my soul fmm tine depart,

On wIkuii aloiif my liopcs depend!

'J Wliitlier, nl>! wliitlier shall I po,

A \vr»'t«'he«l wanderer from my Lord?
Can this dark world of ^iu and woe
One jrlimpse of happiness aflord?

3 Kt<'rnal life thy words impart;

On tht'sc my fainting; spirit lives;

Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart,

Than all the round of nature gives.

K Thy name my inmost powers adore;

Thou art my life, my joy, my care;

Depart from tliee -'tis death, 'tis incjre;

*Tis endless ruin, deep despair!

8 Low at thy feet my .soul would lie;

Here safety dwells, and peace divine;

Still let me live heneath thine eye,

I'or life, eternal life, is thine.

/CQr* WATT*.

I sKxn the joys of earth away;
Away, ye tempters of tin- mind,

Fals<» as the smooth, deceitfid S4n,

And empty as the whistling' wind.

2 Vour streams were floatinjr me almiir.

Down to ilie jr„lf of dark despair;

Ami while I listi-neil to your .stnifr.

Yourstrcanwhadcv'nconvpyedniP there

3 Lord, I achiro tliy matchless pracc,

Wliieh warned me of that dark ahys«.

^Vllichdrew me from those treacherousseas,

And hade me wek sujwrior blLss.

4 Now to the .shiniufr realms above,

I stretch my hands and jrlunce my ryes;

Oh. for the pinions of a tlove,

To bear me to the tipper skies!

5 There, from the bosotn of our fJixl,

Oceans of endless pleasure roll;

There would I fix my last abtnle,

Anil <lrown the .sorrows of my soul.

OOU • 7/,„u hait,ii(J"—7ehH 15: 5

.Issrs, th<' sinner's Friend, to thee

Lost and undone, for aid F flee;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin,

0|M-n thine arms and take me iiu

•1 I'ity an*l save my ruined soul;

Tis thou alone ean,-t make me wliole;

I)ark. till in me thine image shine,

And lo.st I am, till thou art mine.

3 .\t last I own it cannot Ih^

That I should lit mysi-lf for thee:

Mere, then, to thee I all resign;

Thine is the work, and only thine.

I What can 1 say thy grace to move?
Lord. I am sin, but thou art luvo:

1 give up every pleu Ixside,

Lortl, I oiu lost,— but thou Uafit died!



PENITENCE AND ACCEPTANCE. (687-CS9.)

ERNAN. L. M.

M^ ,
,

,



(WO -692.) THE WAY OF SALVATION.

AVON. C. M.

1. O thoa wboM i«a • d«r mer - cr hmn Oon - tri • tloa's bam • bU sicb
i

m7 ^ -ia.

i9 nj .^m

Wbo«« hand In • dal - g«nt wipes the tears From sor • row's w*«p • ing sya ;—

* ^^'^- » i >g » \ rj I »—r«gL *

IS-- 9

f^r\.e\ STBBLE.O9U < • ^,(Wr«. •-—Hctta 14 1.

O THof, wIhiso tender nim-v hears

(\.iitritii»n'.s huml)lo sijrli;

Wliose \v ml iiidulireiit wijM'S the teai-s

Fmni sormw's weeping eye;

—

2 See, Ixjnl, Wfore thy thn me of grace,

A wretched wanderer mourn:

Ilast thou not Iml me seek thy face?

Hast thoi! not said
— 'Return?"

W And shall my Tuilty fears prevail

To drive me fr<»m thy feet?

Oh, let not this dear refuge fail,

Thi.s only .<afe retreat!

4 Oh. .'jliine on this benighted heart,

IVifh iM-ams of mercy shine!

And let thy healing voice impart

The souse of joy divine.

NEWTOS.
" M'enty, htaTyl.iJen"

AnuoACH, my soul! the mercy-seat,

Where.Iesus answers prayer;

There huinl)Iy fill l)efore his fi-ct,

For none can |MTish there.

2 Tliy promiM' is my only plea.

With this I venture nigh:

Thou calh'st burdeniHl souls to thee,

And such, () I,ord! am I.

\\ Bowe<l (hiWM iMiicath a load of sin,

Hy Satan snniy pn-ssed;

Hy wars without, ami fears withiu,

I come to Ihee for rest.

-S60

691

'4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place,

That, sheltereil near thy side,

I may my fierce accu.ser face,

And tell him—thou hast die<l.

.') Oh, wondrous Love— to lileed and tlir,

To l)ear the cross and shame.

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious nan>e!

Ul/Z "/fisf:rfaiUKf-—Efk.2A.

Lord! at thy feet we sinners lie,

And kntx'k at mercy's door:

With heavy heart and downcast eye,

Thy favor we imjilore.

2 On us the vast rxtent display

Of thy forgiving love;

Take all our heinous guilt away;
This heavy load remove.

3 'Tis mercy—mercy we implore;

We W(tuld thy pity move:
Thy grace is an exhaustU'ss store.

And thou thyself art love.

4 Oh. for thine own. for .lesus' .sake,

Our numerous sins forgive!

Thy grace our nn'ky lu-arts can break:

ileal us, nnd bid us live.

.') Thus melt us all. thus make us bend,
I Ami thy dominion own;

I N<»r let a rival more pretend

I To repossess thy throne.



PENITENCE AND ACCEPTANCE.

CHESTERFIELD. C. M.
-fi-5.. , '^r-^ 1 I I I , I . I !

(693—6950

i=± -U4-
^=t SiP"?'—*

—

^—*

—

^p—

'

I'd spread my wants be - ifore his face, And pour my woes a - broad.

rJ rJ. £ w m
693 yod 23 : 3, 4.

Oh, that I knew the sacred place,

Where I might find my God!
I 'd spread my wants before his face,

And pour my woes abroad.

2 I'd tell him how my sins arise,

What sorrows I sustain;

How grace decays, and comfort dies,

And leaves my heart in pain.

3 He knows what arguments I'd take

To wrestle with my God:
I'd plead for his own mercy's sake

—

I'd plead my Saviour's blood.

4 My God will pity my complaints;

And drive my foes away;

He knows the meaning of his saints

When they in sorrow pray.

5 Arise, my soul! from deep distress.

And banish every fear;

He calls thee to his throne of grace,

To spread thy sorrow there.

f\f\ A STENNE-:
Wy^j. Deeji Petiitence.

Prostrate, dear Jesus! at thy feet,

A guilty rebel lies
;

And upwards, to thy mercy-seat,

Presumes to lift his eyes.

?. Let not thy justice frown me hence

j

Oh, stay the vengeful storm;

Forbid it, that Omnipotence

Should crush a feeble worm.

T^
If tears of sorrow could suffice

To pay the debt I owe.

Tears should, from both my weepiug eyes.

In ceaseless currents floAv.

But no such sacrifice I plead

To expiate ray guilt;

No tears, but those which thou hast shed,—
No blood, but thou hast spilt.

Think of thy sorrows, dearest Lord

!

And all my sius forgive;

Then justice will approve the word,

That bids the sinner live.

695 " Trembleth at }iiy word."

Oh, for that tendepness of heart,

That bows before the Lord

;

That owns how just and good thou art,

And trembles at thy word.

2 Oh, for those humble, contrite tears,

Which from repentance flow;

That sense of guilt which, trembling, fears

The long-suspended blow!

3 Saviour! to me, in pity give.

For sin, the deep distress;

The pledge thou wilt, at last, receive,

And bid me die in peace.

4 Oh, fill my soul with faith and love.

And strength to do thy will

;

Raise my desires and hopes above,

—

Thyself to me reveal.
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(696, 697.)

EYEN ME. P. M.

THK WAV OK SALVATION.

. - * a—^S—o 0—^ff d—a—i-^-o d—«* ^ ' g; f—e^ .-^
Lord. I bMT of
Shower* ih* thirs-ty

•how«n of bl*M - lii( Thoa urt •«att«ring
•onl r« • fr«ah • ing ; L«t aom* droppim*

fbU aiul

faU on

g ^:^izr^=lzir^=^
l~t

BBTEAIM.

E - Ten me, £ • vTn m*, Let •ome droppings fall on mST"

^^i
-r—f

J ^1
r---r

09^ " R>"- "1 —tntm Crass ,

Lord. I lu-ar of showers of »)lc-««ing 3 Have I lonp in sin l)ocn slco|iinp?

Thnii art srnttrriiij,' full aii.l fri'e; I ^'^^?i »><*«'" slifrhtinp, pricvinj? thee!

Showers the thir>tv smil ietVesliin<?; I

JI""^ '1'^' «"rl<l my heart I.een keepinir,

Let S..I,,.. (in.i.piii.irs fall (.11 me!—Rkk
'

<>•'. f'^rgive and rescue me!—Ukk.

2 Vi\>< iiH- lint. () ^rraeiiMi.-; Father! \ Pass me not, () mif^hty Spirit!

1,1)^1 and sinful thonjrh I he;
! Thou canst make the hlind to see;

'I'ho I mijrht'st curst' me, hut the rather Testify of .lesus' merit,

Let thy mercy lij^ht on me.

—

Rkk.

PASS ME NOT. 8, 5.

Speak the word of peace to me.—Urr

1. PsM me not, O gen-tlo bav - ionr. Hear mf humble cry; While on otb-era thoa art
While on oth-era thoa art

?a^i g^pi^E=pE^
FINE. CHORDS. -v

w^j^^m^M^^^^^
Ing, Do not pass nt

Ing, Do not
SaT • ioar, Sav • loor, hear my hnm-bU

^ Si AL

y^^L^^^^^^j^^^^m
Pass me not, () (^'iitie Saviour,

Hear my hinnhle cry;

While on otlu'rs thou art smiliti};,

I)o not puss me hy.—Clio.

^ Let me at a throne of mercy
Find a sweet relief;

962

KneeliiifT there in tloop contrition,

Hel|i my unlH-lief. -('no.

Trustinir onlv in thv merit.

Would I seek thy face;

Heal my woimded, hrokeii Kpirit,

Save mc by thy grace.

—

Cho.



PENITENCE AND ACCEPTANCE.

I NEED THEE. P. M.

JfTtmm^^mm
Can peace af I need thee, oh, I needjhee; Ev - ery hour I

It ^- ^ t t. f: f^. ^«r>. ^ t ^
:r=f=p=gŝ

m^:1
I

I
I

I
1 r h --„+-

,

^1- i

I
J . h-j

need thee ; Oh, bless me now, my Sav - iour I

f I
I
dr-i- i-

^t*6s ^ ipzzzpi

698

Ref

MRS. HAWKS.
"/ tteed thee."

I NEED thee every hour,

Most gracious Lord;

No tender voice like thine

Can peace afford.

—I need thee, oh, I need thee;

Every hour I need thee;

Oh, bless me now, my Saviour!

I come to thee.

2 I need thee every hour;

Stay thou near by;

Temptations lose their power
When thou art nigh.

—

Ref.

3 I need thee every hour,

In joy or pain;

Come quickly and abide

Or life is vain.

—

Ref.

4 I need thee every hour;

Teach me thy will;

And thy rich promises

In me fulfill.—Ref.

5 I need thee every hour,

Most Holy One;
Oh, make me thine indeed,

Thou blessdd Son.

—

Ref.

699 " yesus hath died"

No, not despairingly

Come I to thee;

No, not distrustingly

Bend I the knee
;

Sin hath gone over me,

Yet is this still my plea,

Yet is this still my plea,

Jesus hath died.

2 Lord! I confess to thee

Sadly my sin;

All I am tell I thee.

All I have been;

Purge thou my sin away,

Wash thou my soul this day;

Wash thou my soul this day;

Lord! make me clean.

3 Faithful and just art thou,

Forgiving all;

Loving and kind art thou

When poor ones call;

Lord! let the cleansing blood.

Blood of the Lamb of God,
Blood of the Lamb of God,

Pass o'er my soul 1
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(700-702.)

PENITENCE.
THK WAV OF SALVATION.

7, 6, 8.

ag!S^:pl^£^^l::^^^^ESi^^
1. J« • aua, lei thy pityioc ef* Oall back a wandering sheep ; False lo thee, like Pe

D. S. Turn, and look op- oo
-0- » . m

me, Lord

P«^^mTwrnm^^t^^-^
Would fain like Pe - ter weep
And break my heart of stone.

700 " i»/> luart c/ttontr

1 Saviour, I'riiicp, enthroned above,

HcjM'ntaiice to impart.

Give iiif, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart:

(Jive what I have long implored,

A portion of thy grief unknown;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord!

And break my heart of .stone.

Vain, delusive world, adieu.

With all of ereature gotxi!

NEAR THE CROSS. 7, 6.

Only Jesn.'? I pursue,

Who bought me with his blood:

All thy pleasures I forego;

I trample on thy wealth and pride;

Only Jesus will I know,

And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain;

Tis all but vanity:

Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain,

—

He tasted death for me.

Me to save from endless woe.

The sin-atoning Victim died:

Only Je.sus will I know,

And Jesus, crucified.

I 'y '^ [mountain.
1 Juni.krcp me near the Orosa,There a precious fountain,Fri^ to nil .T hr.Tlir:- -r-r-n- F'-'r-! from Calvary's

In the Cross, In the r^« Br mr i^-ry crrr. Till my raptured soul shall find Rest beyond the rlTer.

^mtiz^u:
•^^A^ ^-mi^-

:=!s=!s:.s£ iSis^zLEZi: ;j=j:js.5:^=sj

7^2 •• Xftr ti, Crnii"

3 Near tho Cross, a treml)ling soul,

Love anrl nw-n-y fouml me;
Thrre the bright and morning star

264 Sheds its lieams around me.—Cno,

3 Near the Cross! oh. Lamb of God,

Hring its scenes Iwfore me;

Help me walk front day to day,

With its shadow o'er me.

—

Cho.



PENITENCE AND ACCEPTANCE.

HYMN OF JOY. 8, 7. d.

(703. 704.)

1. Take me, O my Father, take me ! Take me, save me, through thy Son ; That which thou wouldst

^have me, make me. Let thy will in me be done. Long from thee my foot - steps straying.

1C=1E
* • s »

—

I
A . r

—

»—I—s s m M r^—r—h-

i=t

t=t
i:#=i^ rsr^^
Thorny proved the way I trod ; Weary come I now, and praying—Take me to thy love, my God

33E s=t
I±:g±D -»—»—»—»—f

t-t—

r

y~sr

RAY PALMER.
703 "Father, take me.

Take me, O my Father, take me!
Take me, save me, through thy Son;

That which thouwouldsthave me,makeme,
Let thy will in me be done.

Long fi'om thee my footsteps straying.

Thorny proved the way I trod;

Weary come I now, and praying

—

Take me to thy love, my God!

2 Fruitless years with grief recalling,

Humbly I confess my sin;

At thy feet, O Father, falling,

To thy household take me in.

Freely now to thee I proffer

This relenting heart of mine;

Freely life and soul I offer

—

Gift unworthy love like thine.

3 Once the world's Redeemer dying,

Bare our sins upon the tree;

On that sacrifice relying,

Now I look in hope to thee;

Father, take me! all forgiving

Fold me to thy loving breast;

In thy love for ever living,

I must be for ever blest I

t^r^ M TURNER.7U4 " The Lord pitieth.—Ps. 103 : 13.

Jesus! full of all compassion,

Hear thy humble suppliant's cry.

Let me know thy great salvation;

See, I languish, faint and die;

Guilty, but with heart relenting,

Overwhelmed with helpless grief,

Prostrate at thy feet repenting,

Send, oh send me quick relief!

2 Whither should a wretch be flying

But to him who comfort gives?

Whither from the dread of dying

But to him who ever lives ?

While I view thee, wounded, grieving,

Breathless on the cursed tree,

Fain I'd feel my heart believing

Thou didst suffer thus for me.

3 With thy righteousness and Spirit •

I am more than angels blessed;

Heir with thee, all things inherit,

Peace and joy and endless rest:

Saved! the deed shall spread new glory

Through the shining realms above;

Angels sing the pleasing story.

All enraptured with thy love.
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NUREMBURG.
(.HKl.sllAN.

7. 61.

no more to more ; (

r^a filled with lore ; >

^ ^ . /-_J^
( Onc« I thonghl inr moun-lmin stronf , rirm • ly

'

it
Then mjr Sav • lour wms mf aong, Then my

prayer and przitt

^ ^̂fff-M
*7#vf KKWTON
/ *'3 H.uksliJing con/rutd.

Once I tlioiijrht my iiionntnin strong,

Firiiily fixed no more to move;
Then my Saviour was my sonjr,

Then my soul was liHecl with love;

Tiiose were hajtpy, golden days,

Sweetly sin-nt in prayer and praise.

1 Little then myself I knew,

Little thought of Satan's power;
Now I feel my sins anew;
Now I feel the stt»rmy hour!

Sin has put my joys to ilight;

Sin has turneil my day to night.

:i Saviour, shine and cheer my soul,

Uid my dying ho|H'S revive;

Make my woimded spirit whole,

Far away the tempter drive;

S|H.'ak the word and set me free,

Let me live olone to thee.

706 ,>„,^31
"-^

LoRnl I look for all to thee;

Thou ha-st Ikhmi a nn-k to me:
Still thy wonted aiil alTord:

Still \vi near, my shield, my sword I

I my Konl commit to thee,

Lonl! thy I)I(mx1 has ran.somed me.

2 Faint and sinking on nty road,
*

Still I clinjf to thee, my (iml!

I'l'iKiiiiir 'neath a Weiglit of woc8,
Hum -i-d |>y u thousand fcK'.s,

II "jM- .^till chides my rising fears;

Joyg still mingle with my tcare.

On thy word I take my stand:

All my times are in thy hand:

Make thy face ujton me shine;

Take me 'neath thy wings divine:

Lord! thy grace is all my trust;

Save, oh, save thy trembling dust.

4 Oh, what mercies still attend

Those who make the Lord their friend!

Sweetly, safely shall they 'Itide

'Neath his eye. and at his side:

Lord I may this my station l»e:

Seek it, all ye saints! with me.

707 r,ah» 123

Lord, before thy throne we bend;

Now to thee our prayers ascend:

Servants to our Master true.

Lo! we yield thee homage due:

Children, to thy throne we fly,

Abiia, Father, hear our cry!

2 Low l)efore thee. Lord! we bow.

We are weak— but mighty thou:

Son- distre.sse<l, yet suppliant still,

Here we wait thy holy will;

Hound to earth, and r«M>ted here,

Till our Saviour (io<l apjH'ar.

\\ Leave ns not lK»neath the jMiwer

Of temptatiim's darkest hour:

Swift tt» seal their captives' d(X)m,

See our foe;* e.xniting come!

.lesiLs, Saviour! yet be nigh,

Lord of life and victorv.



CONFLICT WITH SIN".

THARAU.
it

" IVcnry, Lord."

Weary, Lord, of struggling here

Witli this constant doubt and fear,

Burdened by the pains I bear,

And the trials I must share

—

Help me, Lord, again to flee

To the rest that's found in thee.

2 Weakened by the wayward will

Which controls, yet cheats me still;

Seeking something undefined

With an earnest, darkened mind

—

Help me. Lord, again to flee

To the light that breaks from thee.

3 Fettered by this earthly scope

In the reach and aim of hope,

Fixing thought in narrow bound
Where no living -truth is found

—

Help me. Lord, again to flee

To the hope that's fixed in thee.

4 Fettered, burdened, Avearied, weak,

Lord, once more thy grace I seek;

Turn, oh, turn me not away,

Help me, Lord, to watch and pray-
That I never more may flee

From the rest that's found in thee.

>yt\f\ CONDER
/ "y "Hearer of prayer."

O THOU God who hearest prayer

Every hour and everywhere!

For his sake, whose blood I plead,

Hear me in my hour of need:

Only hide not now thy face,

God of all-sufficient grace

!

2 Hear and save me, gracious Lord!
For my trust is in thy word;
Wash me from the stain of sin.

That thy peace may rule within?

May I know myself thy child.

Ransomed, pardoned, reconciled.

RAY PALMER.710 "The Lanth of God."

Jesus, Lamb of God, for me
Thou, the Lord of life, didst die;

Whither—whither, but to thee,

Can a trembling sinner fly!

Death's dark waters o'er me roll,

Save, oh, save my sinking soul!

2 Never bowed a martyr's head

Weighed with equal sorrow down|
Never blood so rich was shed,

Never king wore such a crown;
To thy cross and sacrifice

Faith now lifts her tearful eyes,

3 All my soul, by love subdued.

Melts in deep contrition there;

By thy mighty grace renewed.

New-born hope forbids despair:

Ijord! thou canst my guilt forgive,

Thou hast bid me look and live.

4 While with broken heart I kneel.

Sinks the inward storm to rest;

Life—immortal life—I feel

Kindled in my throbbing breast;

Thine—for ever thine—I am!
Glory to thee, bleeding Lamb!
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COOLING. C. M.
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CONFLICT WITH SIN. (7U-71G.)

HERMON. C. M.



(717 719.)

CADDO. C. M.

CHKISTIAN.

•«T*V HAWK IS.

7*7 " /!fmfm^frmf"-/.uJtf 23: *X

O Tiiof, from whom all f^txwlness flows,

I lift my soul (u tlu-e;

In :ill my sorrows, coiillicts, woes,

() Lonl, rcmcmhi-r luv'f

2 Wli('i» on my iichinjr, burdcnod hoart

My sins lie lifuvily.

Tliy jKinloii irraiit, new peace impart;

Thus, lionl, remember me!

3 When tri.ils s<»re (>l)struct my way,

And ills I eannot llee,

Oil, U't my streii^tli he as my day

—

I)ear Lunl, remember me!

4 When in the solenm hour of death

I wnit thy just deeree;

IJe this the |>rayer of my last breath:

Now, liord, reraeniber me!

»__Q STIKLB.

/ 1 •• (rJk„t hourly daHgert!"

Ai.As! what hourly danjrers Hrc!

What snares In-set my way!

To JHiivi'ii, oh, let me lift mine eyes,

An<l hourly watch and pray.

2 How oft my ujonrnfnl thoughts complain,

And molt in ilowin^ tears!

My weak resistance, ah, how vain!

How stronjr my foes and fears!

3 irracious (i<mI! in whom 1 live.

My feeble efforts aid;

Help me to watch, and pray, and strive,

Thoujrh trembling and afraid.
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4 Increase my faith, increa.«5c my hoix',

When foes and fears prevail;

An<l bear my faintiiifr spirit up,

Or soon my streufrtli will fail.

5 Oh, keep me in thy heavetily way,

And bid the tempter flee!

And let me never, never stray

From hapjiiness and thee.

7*9 I.cni:-su^fting —Rem 2 4.

Dkak Saviour, wlien my tlioup;hts recall

The wonders of tiiy prace.

Low at thy feet a>hanied. 1 fall,

And hide this wretched face.

2 Shall l(»ve like thine be thus repaid?

Ah, vile, lujjrratefid heart!

IJy earth's low cares so oft betrayed,

From .Jesus to depart.

3 Ibit he for his own mercy's .<:ake.

My wandering soul restores;

lie bids the mourninir heart partake

The pardtm it impU)res.

\ Oh. while I Itn-athe to thee, my Lord,

The d(M'p n'lM-ntant sijfh,

Coiilirm the kind, forjrivinp W( id,

With pity in thim- eye.

;'» Then shall the motinier at Ihy fcot

IJcjoice to .seek thy %ce:

And fjrateful, own how kiml, h'>'v ",^<..

Thy condescending grace.



CONFLICT WITH SIN. (720, 721.)

EXHORTATION. C. M.

^^
^_^ ^^g^is^PSEi

iSiii
-^ L

A heart that's sprinkled with the blood So free - ly shed for
A heart that's sprinkled with the blood So

-^ ^ J ! - J J J I

A heart that's sprinkled with the blood So free - I7 shed for
free - ly shed for me I

J^ i *^^^^^^^^mu1 r
A heart that's sprinkled with the blood

C. WESLEY.720 "A dean heart"—Ps. 51: 10.

Oh, for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free;

A heart that's spriakled with the blood
So freely shed for me!

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My dear Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak.

Where Jesus reigns alone!

3 Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean!

Which neither life nor death can part

From him that dwells within.

4 A heart in every thought renewed,

And filled with love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good;
An image, Lord! of thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord! impart;

Come quickly from above;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

—

Tliy now, best name of Love.

T-yf C. WESLEY.
1 ^*- Thanks/or victory.

Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing

My dear Redeemer's praise!

The glories of ray God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!

2 My gracious Master and my God!
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread, through all the earth abroad,

The honors of thy name.

.3 Jesus—the name that calms my fears,

That bids my sorrows cease;

Tis music to my ravished ears;

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of reigning sin,

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;

His blood availed for me.

5 Let us obey, we then shall know.
Shall feel our sins forgiven;

Anticipate our heaven below.

And own. that love is heaven,
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(722 7-2:>)

ALETTA. 7.

CHRISTIAN.

1. Depth of in*r • cy !— can there b« Mer • cf till r* • aerred for mel

oTi:^^ r-^i:^-

^~^^^^^0m^p3^^̂ ^^:±^
mf God

"**lrJ.

^-. - m^^^̂ =y^ir^

Me, the chief •in • nere, epare?

C. WKSLKY.
y 2 2 •« .t/y Tf^ntings art kindUd "

Df.ith «>f morcyl—can there be

Merey still reserve(i for me'il'

Can my (Jod his wrath fori)ear?

Mo, the chief of sinners, spare ?

2 I liave lohfjr withstood his frraee;

Loii;r jirovoked him to his face;

Wonlii not ln-arken to his calls;

(iricved him l)y a thousand falls.

3 Kindled his rclcntin^^s are;

Me he now delijrhts to spare;

Cries, How shall I jrive thee up?—
Lets the lifted thimder drop.

4 There for me the Saviour stands;

Shows [lis wounds and spreads his hand.-.

(}odish)ve! I kn..w, 1 f.el:

Jesus weeps, and loves nje still.

»7^<5 J TAVU>R.

i ^O " ^'''f ^/ nirtcy"

(j on of mer<-y I ( J od of grace

!

Hear our sad, reiK-ntant song;

5(irr«»w dwells on every face,

Penitence on every tongue.

2 Foolish fears and fond «h'sires,

Vain H'grrts for things as vain;

Li|>s too seldom taught to prai.se,

Oft to murmur and complain;

—

3 Thi'se, aixl every secret fault,

Filled with grief and shame we own;
IIumliliMl at thy feet we lie.

Seeking pardon front thv throne.
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/**f " Ih viratfi, rememhtr mtrcy."

Sovereign Uuier, Lord of all I

Prostrate at thy feet I fall!

Hear, oh, hear my earnest cry,

Frown not, lest I faint ami die.

2 Justly niiglit thy righteous dart

Pierce tliis liieeding. l»rok»ii heart;

Justly might thy angry hreath

IMast me in eternal death.

3 Hut with thee there's men-y f<tund,

IJalm to heal my every wounil:

Soothe, oh, sr»othe the troultle<l hreast,

(Jive the weary wanderer rest.

>.^ ^ HASTINGS.
/ ^J " .)/>• Jyits J'W."

Jksis, save my dying soul;

Make tin- broken spirit whole:

Humble in the dust I lie:

Saviour, leave \\\v not to die.

2 Jesus, full of every grace,

Now reveal thy smiling face;

(Jrant the joy «)f sin forgiven,

Foretaste of the bli.«;s of heaven.

3 .Ml my guilt to thee is known;
Thou art righteous, ihoii alone:

.Ml my help is fronj thy cross,

All Ixside I count but Umw.

4 L<ird, in thee I now iH'lieve;

Wilt thou, wilt thou not forgive?

Helpless at thy feet I lie;

Saviour, leave me not to die.



CONI LICT WITH SIN, (726-728.)

TRUSTING

tj,yfi MCDONALD/
1 ^yj " CleansethfroJH all sin.

'

'

I AM coming to the cross;

I am poor and weak and blind;

I am counting all but dross;

I shall full salvation find.

—

Cho.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee;

Long has evil dwelt within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

I will cleanse you from all sin.

—

Cho.

3 Here I give my all to thee,

—

Friends and time and earthly store;

Soul and l3ody thine to be

—

Wholly thine for evermore.

—

Cho.

4 In the promises I trust;

Now I feel the blood appUed;

I am prostrate in the dust;

I with Christ am crucified.

—

Cho.

»7.^»7 NEWTON.
/ ^ / " CoMC unto Me"

Does the Gospel word proclaim

Rest for those that weary be ?

Then, my soul, advance thy claim

—

Sure that promise speaks to thee!

2 Burdened with a load of sin,

Harrassed with tormenting doubt,

Hourly conflicts from witliiu.

Hourly crosses from without;

—

3 All my little strength is gone.

Sink I must without supply;

Sure upon the earth is none

Can more weary be than I.

In the ark the :weary dove

Found a welcome resting-place;

Thus my spirit longs to prove

Rest in Christ, the Ark of grace.

5 Tempest-tossed I long have been,

And the flood increases fast;

Open, Lord, and take me in,

Till the storm be overpast!

•708 NEWTC
/ ^

O

"Lovest thou Me?"

'Tis a point I long to know.

Oft it causes anxious thought;

Do I love the Lord, or no ?

Am I his, or am I not?

2 Could my heart so hard remain,

Prayer a task and burden prove,

Every trifle give me pain.

If I knew a Saviour's love?

3 Yet I mourn my stubborn will,

Find my sin a grief and thrall

;

Should I grieve for what I feel.

If I did not love at all?

4 Could I joy with saints to meet,

Choose the ways I once abhorred,

Find at times the promise sweet.

If I did not love the Lord ?

5 Lord, decide the doubtful case,

Thou who art thy people's Sun;

Shine upon thy work of grace.

If it be indeed begun.
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(729.)

REFUGE. 7. i».

^ n Choir.

CHRISTIAN.

i^^^^^^^^^TiP
8 —-^3

8

loT - ar of BBf wral, Let me to thf bo-aom A7 While the bU • low* near n>«

'>vi ::^^hM£i^i^^iss^
^ ^.

ComffresraMom. V^ ^ K

^S[
^^ ; :rpn^aigsg^^pp

of life ia paat ; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide ; Oh, re - ceiye my aool at U«t

!

^' 0- M. M.

m »-'-i«-

3E^a^'
C. WESUtV.

y2^ .. fi^y Htlovft art gont over mt."

jEsrs! lover of my soul,

\jKi roe to thy l»o8om fly

Wliilc the billows near me roll,

While the tem|H>st still is hij;h

;

llitle me, () my Siiviour! hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Sufe into the hiiven jruide;

Oh, receive my soul at last!

2 Other refuj^e have I none;

Han^rs my helpless soul on thee

Ij<-ave, all! Ii-avi- me not alone,

Still supi>orl an<l comfort me.

All my trust on thee is stayeil;

All my help from thee I brinp;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shallow of thy wing.

MARTYN. 7. i>.

Thou, O Christ! art all I want;

More than all in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unriL'hteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am,

Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous prace with thee is found,

—

(Jnice to pardon all my sin;

Let the healinj; streams abound.

Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of thee;

S|)ring thou up within my heart,

Ki.se to all eternity.

S74



CONFLICT WITH SIN.

HOLLINGSIDE. 7. d.

(7S0, 731.)

±^=i

1. Je- sns, mer-

iili

ful and mild, Lead me as a helpless child : On no oth - er arm but thine

*: ^H*-^
1C=?=

4 1- 4 L

I ^ ^f=

Would my wea - ry soul re - cline ; Thou art read-

mi-

to for - give, Thou canst bid the

g "g"
i T-*"—

g

g ^
H" 1 bi5—h-1 F » fe—:^

±=i^ ^^ i=^
sin - ner live— Guide the wanderer, day by day. In the straight and nar - row way.

^m fcfexz?^
i*:*-<-

»7<3|-w HASTINGS.
/O'-' "i;f«</;w."—Pi. 31: 3.

Jesus, merciful and mild,

Lead me as a helpless child:

On no other arm but thine

Would my weary soul recline; ^
Thou art ready to forgive.

Thou canst bid the sinner live

—

Guide the wanderer, day by day,

In the strait and narrow way.

2 Thou canst fit me by thy grace

For the heavenly dwelling-place;

All thy promises are sure.

Ever shall thy love endure;

Then what more could I desire,

How to greater bliss aspire ?

All I need, in thee I see,

Thou art all in all to me.

3 Jesus, Saviour all divine,

Hast thou made me truly thine ?

Hast thou bought me by thy blood?
Reconciled my heart to God?
Hearken to my tender prayer,

Let me thine own image bear;

Let me love thee more and more,
Till I reach heaven's blissful shore.

731
DUNN. TV.

" Jesus, visit 7ne!"

Jesus, Jesus! visit me;
How my soul longs after thee!

When, my best, my dearest Friend!

Shall our separation end?

Lord! my longings never cease;

Without thee I find no peace;

'T is my constant cry to thee,

—

Jesus, Jesus! visit me.

Mean the joys of earth appear,

All below is dark and drear;

Naught but thy beloved voice

Can my wi'etchcd heart rejoice.

Thou alone, my gracious Lord!

Art ray shield and great reward;

All my hope, my Saviour thou,

—

To thy sovereign will I bow.

Come, inhabit then my heart;

Purge its sin, and heal its smart;

See, I ever cry to thee,

—

Jesus, Jesus! visit me.

Patiently I wait the day;

For this gift alone I pray,

That, when death shall visit me,

Thou my Light and Life wilt be.
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(732. 733.)

BENEVENTO. 7. n.

CHRISTIAN.

^^^^^i=^4^k^i4-'.^-M^^=H4^i^
SaTionr, wh«n In doM, to thM Low wo bow th' ador • lag kneo; Wbon. ropoatant. to tb* •»••

D. 8. Bonding from thjr throne on high,

i^: A : : J s •
-^

-*- -••-•• ->.rTy-

D.8.1P

p^m^^^^MjrHin^
Scarce wc lift our weeping erei ;

Hear our soleinn Lat - a - ny !

Oh, by all thy paint and woe, Suffered once for man bo-low.

"1
f I* f

"

'
I

' • ' r?zl

/32 7"*/ /I «</>»/ /- t'tanjr.

Savioir. when in dust, to thee

Low we bow tlie ailoriiij? kiiee;

When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce we Hft our weepinj; eyes;

Oh, by all thy |)ains and woe

Suffircd iince for man l)eh)w,

Bendiufr fntin thy throne on hij;h.

Hear <»iir .-Jok'nin Litany!

2 liy thy heljjh'ss infant years,

Hy tliy hfe of want and tears,

IJy tliy (hiys of sore «listre8S

In thf savajfe wilderness;

Hy the dreiul mysterious hour

Of the insulting' tempter's power,

Turn, oh, turn a favorinj? eye;

Hear our solemn Litany!

3 Hy thine hour f>f dire despair;

IJy thine ajrony of prayer;

Hy the croKS. the nail, the thorn,

rierciuff 8|)ear, and torturing; scorn;

Hy the j;|oom that vailed the skies

O'er the dreadful ^aeri^M•e;

liisteii to oiir humble cry.

Hear our solenui Litany!

4 Hy thy deep exj)irinfr ^rroan;

Hy the .sad sepulehral stone;

Hy the vault, whoM* dark al)ode

Held in vain the rising Uod;
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Oh, from earth to heaven restored,

Mif^hty ri'-ascen<linir Lord!

Listen, listen to the cry

Of*our solemn Litany!

733 " ll'ithout./ightiMgt ; u-itlun,fenn"

Oh, this soul, how dark and blind!

Oh, this foolish, earthly mind!

Oh, this froward. selli.»h will,

^ Whieh relu.-^es to be still!

Oh, the.se ever-rouminj; eyes,

Upward that refu.se to rise!

Oh, these wayward feet of mine,

Found in every path but thine!

2 Oh, this stubborn, prayerless knee,

Hands so seldom clas|>iHl to thee,

Lonj,nnp< of the soul, that >fo

Like the wild wind, to and fro!

To and fro, without an aim,

Tiirninjr idly whence they came,

Hriuffiiij; in no joy, no bILss,

Only addinj? weariness!

3 (Jiver of the heavenly p«'ace!

Hid, oh, bid these tumults cease;

i

Mini>t»'r thy holy bahn;

Kill me with thv Spirit's calm:

Thou, the Life.'the Truth, the Way,
Leave me not in sin to stay;

Hearer of the sinner's puilt,

Lead me, lead me, as thou wilt.



CONFLICT WITH SIN. (734, 735.)

MESSIAH. 7. D,

Jm^^i^^^^m^m
1. Brethren, while we sojourn here, Tight we must, but should not fear ; Foes we have, but we've a Friend,

©^ S^ my • y p~T



(736 73S.) CIIKISTIAN.

MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M.
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ENCOURAGEMENTS.

PARK STREET. L. M.

(739-742.)

1. Fountain of grace, rich, full and free, What need I, that is not in thee : Full par - don,

strength to meet the day,And peace which none can take away,And peace which none can take away.

basEjiSidEEsfejiE^w i=T
W^Tt^M^g^ m-ff-^

pzt^

»7 O rk ANON.
/oy "Allfidlness:'—CoL 1: 19.

Fountain of grace, rich, full, and free,

What need I, that is not in thee:

Full pardon, strength to meet the day,

And peace which none can take away.

2 Doth sickness fill my heart with fear,

'Tis sweet to know that thou art near;

Am I with dread of justice tried,

'Tis sweet to know that Christ hath died.

3 In life, thy promises of aid

Forbid my heart to be afraid;

In death, peace gently vails the eyes,

—

Christ rose, and I shall surely rise.

>n AC\ STEELE.
/ 'f'-' " Jesus isfor ever mine."

When sins and fears, prevailing rise.

And fainting hope almost expires.

To thee, Lord, I lift my eyes;

To thee I breathe my soul's desires.

2 Art thou not mine, ray living Lord?
And can my hope, my comfort die ?

'Tis fixed on thine almighty word

—

That word which built the earth and sky.

3 If my immortal Saviour fives,

Then my immortal life is sure;

His word a firm foundation gives;

Here may I build and rest secure.

4 Here, my soul, thy trust repose;

If Jesus is for ever mine,

Not death itself—that last of foes

—

Shall break a union so divine.

741
My soul complete in Jesus stands!

It fears no more the law's demands;
The smile of God is sweet within,

•

Where all before was guilt and sin.

2 My soul at rest in Jesus lives;

Accepts the peace his pardon gives;

Receives the grace his death secured,

And pleads the anguish he endured.

3 My soul its every foe defies,

And cries
—'Tis God that justifies!

Who charges God's elect with sin?

Shall Christ, who died their peace to win I

A song of praise my soul shall sing,

To our eternal, glorious King!
Shall worship humbly at his feet.

In whom alone it stands complete.

»7 il O WATTS./4^ 2 Corinthians 12: 10.

Let me but hear my Saviour say,

"Strength shall be equal to thy day;"
Then I rejoice in deep distress,

Leaning on all-sufficient grace.

I can do all things—or can bear
All sufi'ering, if my Lord be there;

Sweet pleasures mingle with the pains,

While he my sinking head sustams.

3 I glory in infirmity,

That Christ's own power may rest on me-,

When I am weak, then am I strong;

Grace is my shield, and Christ my song.
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CHRISTIAN.

rac* de-maiuU thjr xe«l, And an lm>mor-tal crown, And an Im • mor-tal crown.

0- . ^^Tg-g
I I

iH:g=l t=»:^ m^
743 TJkf Raet.—Pkil. 3 : 14.

Aw.vKF, my soul, stretch every nerve,

And pre.ss with vipor on;

A heuvfnly m«'e demands thy zeal,

An*I an immortui crown.

2 A cliiinl of witnesses around

Hold thee hi full survey;

P'orp't the steps already trod,

And onwani urjre thy way.

Tis (io«l's all-animating voice,

That calls thee from on hi>rh;

Pis his own hand presents the priic

To thine aspiring eye.

\ IJlest Saviour, intro<luced by thee,

Have I my race In-jrun;

And, crowned with victory, at thy feet

I'll lay my honors dowu.

/44 Th, U :, r/nr,-2 Tim 2 : 3.

Am I a soldier of the cross,

A foll.iwer of the Larab?
Ami shiill 1 fi'ar to own his cause,

Or blii.sh to sjK'ak his name?

Mu-'it I l»e carried to the skies

On flowery In-ds of ea.^e?

While others fouffht to win the prize,

And saileil through bliMnly mmis?

An* there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the fliHxt?

Is this vile worhl a friend to grace,

To help me on to Ood?
280

4 Sure I mast fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courafre, Lord!

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

i>upporte<l by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war.

Shall con(|uer, thoujrh they die;

They view the triumpli from afar,

And .'icize it with their eye.

6 AVhen that illustrious day shall ri.se,

And all thy amiies shine

In robes of victory throufjh the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

lA C WATT!
/40 " I'm Hill askamtti."

I 'm not ashame<l to own my Lord,

Or to defend hi.s cause;

Maintain the honor of his word,

The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God!— I know his namc-
Ilis name is all my trust;

Nor will he put my soul to shame.

Nor let my hope be lost.

'\ Finn as his throne his promise stands,

.Vnd he can well secure

What I've conunitteil to his hands.

Till the decisive hour.

1

4 Then will he own my worthless name
I

HefoH' his Father's face,

j

And in the new .Ieni<alem

I

Apjwint n»y soul a place.



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (746—748.)

MAITLAND. C. M.

M^=^



CAMBRIDGE. C. M.

CIIKISIIAX.

I j . I^ip^a^^^a^a— '-^—o-
1. Olo • rr to Ood! whoM wit - neM-trmin, Those heroes t>old In faith, Oonld unUe on por-er '

1 !
<- t I -tf>- |lC

:g=^

ryirr-,, !;!^ :- .-:"
tf and pain. And triampb er'n in death, And triomph er'n in death, And triomph er'n in death.

^M i ,^* ^-a-^

l^fegia
749 X...:.r ,....:.-:..:. U.i3. ^' "

'''^''•

Ou)RY to (i<mI! whose witness-train,

Thosi" hcrot'S hold in faith,

Couhl smile on iM»verty nnii pain,

And triumph ev'n in death.

-' Oh, may that faith our hearts sustain,

Wherein they fearle.ss stootl,

When, in the jniwer of cruel men.
They |Ktured their williiii; IjKwhI.

:! (jio<l whom we serve, our (Jod, van save,

Can damp the scorrhintr llame,

Can Ituild an ark, can smooth the wave,

For 8ueh as love his name.

4 Lonl! if thine onn support us still

With its eternal strength,

We shall o'crconic the mightiest ill,

And con<|uerors prove at length.

"7 Cn SCOTCH.

He that doth in tin* secret pUice

Of the Most Uijrh reside,

Under the shade of him that is

Almighty shall abide.

1 I of the Lord my (iihI will say,

He is my nfn^'i- .still,

He is my fortress, and my (Jotl,

And in him trust I will.

8 Tlion shalt not need to Jm* afraid
•

^
For terrors of the nijrlit;

Nor for the arrow that doth fly

By day, while it is liu'ht;—

4 Nor for the pestilence, tliat walks

In darkness secretly;

Nor for destruction, that doth waste

At uoouHlay openly.

5 A thousand at thy side shall fall,

On thy rit'lit hand shall lie

Ten thousand dead; yet unto thee

It shall not once come nigh.

J6
Only thou with thine eyes shall look,

' And a beholder be;

j

And thou therein the just rewanl

Of wicked men shall see.

NRKDHAM.
Tkt tUfrtr—H<l- 11: 13.751

KisE, O my soul, pursue the path

By ancient worthies tro<l;

Aspirinjr, view those holy men
Who lived and walked with Ood.

2 Thoujrh dead, they sjM'ak in reason's ear.

And in example live;

Their faith, and Iiojm', and mighty deeds

t>till fresh instruction give.

3 Twas throuirh the Lamb's mont precious

They coiKiuereil every fo<'; ( bliKKi

And to his power and matchless grace

Their cr«)wns of life they owe.

4 Lord, may I ever keep in view

The patterns thou hast given,

And ne'er forsake the bles^'d road

That led them safe to heaveii.



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (752-754.)

WIRTH. C. M.

S g is:sefe *J=c^^
1. In time fear, when trou - ble's near,

m a? I—'g-

^= ^=^^ t^=t:s ^^^p i^
Though help-ers fail, and foes pre - vail,

fs N fs fs ,S

put my trust

iiSil^B
»^ ^ <-) HASTINGS.

/O ** " fFAa:/ time I am afraid."

In time of fear, when trouble 's near,

I look to thine abode;

Though helpers fail, and foes prevail,

I'll put my trust in God.

2 And what is life, 'mid toil and strife?

What terror has the grave ?

Thine arm of power, in peril's hour,

The trembling soul will save.

3 In darkest skies, though storms arise,

I will not be dismayed:

O God of light, and boundless might.

My soul on thee is stayed!

t-t^f^ BAXTER.
/OO " I shall be -with him"

Lord, it belongs not to my care

Whether I die or live

;

To love and serve thee is my share,

And this thy grace must give.

2 If life be long, I wfll be glad

That I may long obey;

If short, yet why should I be sad

To soar to endless day ?

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms
Than he went through before;

No one into his kingdom comes.

But through his opened door.

4 Come, Lord, Avhen grace has mademe meet.

Thy blessed face to see;

For if thy work on earth be sweet,

What will thy glory bel

5 Then shall I end my sad complaints,

And weary, sinful days.

And join with all triumphant saints

Who sing Jehovah's praise.

6 My knowledge of that life is small;

The eye of faith is dim;

But 'tis enough that Christ knows all,

And I shall be with him.

t-l^ A FABER.

/04 "If God be for us."—Rom. 8: 31.

God's glory is a wondrous thing.

Most strange in all its ways.

And, of all things on earth, least like

What men agree to praise,

2 Oh, blest is he to whom is given

The instinct that can tell

That God is on the field, when he

Is most invisible!

3 And blest is he who can divine

Where real right doth lie.

And dares to take the side that seems
Wrong to man's bhndfold eye!

4 Oh, learn to scorn the praise of men!
Oh, learn to lose with God!

For Jesus won the world through shame.

And beckons thee his road.

5 And right is right, since God is God;
And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty.

To falter would be sin!



(755—7:.:.)

OLMUTZ. S. M.

CHRISTIAN.

-i\i I i i i qji:^
Toor han>*> 7* ***">

^
Mints, Down from th« wil • low* tako :
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Load to the prai(o of lore di - vino

g^TT-rr-fr^- -^

ev - cry Iring a - wake
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t-,T' r" TOPl^nv.

/DO (>« r S.,:v,tt,:'N «.m r _ A'..m. 13:11.

VoiK liar|>s, ye Irciiiltliiij; saints,

Down fntm the willows take:

Loud to tlie praise of love divine

Hid every striiif? awake.

2 Tlntiijrh ill a foreitrn land,

We are not far from home;
And neariT to our house al>ove

We every moment o(»ine.

; His ^rraoe will to the end
Stron^rcr and iirijrhter shine;

Nitr prfsent thinjrs, nor thinpi to come,

Shall (jueneli the spark <livine.

\ When we in <larknes.s walk,

Nor feel the heavenly flame.

Then is the time to trust our (Jod,

Antl rest upon his name.

Soon shall our douhts and fears

Sultside at his control;

His loviii^'-kindness shall break through

The midnight of the soul,

fi H'l-Rt is the man, () Lonl,

Who stays himself on thee;

Who waits for thy salvation, Lord,

Shall thy salvation 8i*c.

n* e/cot»lttmtagt:'—Pt 27; 14.

(JivK to the winds thy fears;

llojM', and Im' undisnuiye<l;

(J«m| hearx thy sighs and countathy tears

U<h1 shall lift up thv head
284

2 Through waves, and elouds, and storms,

lie gently clears thy way;
Wait thou his time; so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day.

3 Far, far above thy thought

liis counsel shall appear,

When fully he tiie work hatli wrought,

That caused thy needless fear.

4 What though thou rulest not!

Vet heaven, and earth, and hell

rroclaim. (Jod sitteth «»n the throne.

And ruleth all things well.

r.ALIJlCHBK.
In wrath, a mrtHfnt."—tia. 54:8.757

The sun himself shall fade.

The starry worlds shall fall;

Yet through a vast eternity.

Shall (iod l)e all in all.

2 Though now his ways are dark,

Concealed from mortal sight.

His <'oun.>els are divinely wise,

And all his judgments right.

3 In (lod my trust shall .'*tand,

While waves of sorrow roll;

In life or death his name shall t)e

The refuge of my soul.

4 Cease, cease my tears to flow.

Cease, cease my heart to m«)an;

Hctide what may to me. I '11 say,

His holv will l>c donel



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (758-760.)

OWEN. S. M.
Sing rapidly.

»7 ^ Q BAKER.
/DO "//oU thatfast which thou hast."

Oh, what, if we are Christ's,

Is earthly shame or loss ?

Bright shall the crown of glory be,

When we have borne the cross.

2 Keen was the trial once,

Bitter the cup of Avoe,

When martyred saints, baptized in blood,

Christ's suiferings shared below.

3 Bright is their glory now.

Boundless their joy above.

Where, on the bosom of their God,
They rest in perfect love.

4 Lord, may that grace be ours!

Like them in faith to bear
All that of sorrow, grief, or pain,

May be our portion here!

5 Enough, if thou at last

The word of blessing give,

And let us rest beneath thy feet.

Where saints and angels live!

759 "lean do all things."-Phil. 4: 13.

O Saviour, who didst come
By water and by blood;

Confessed on earth, adored in heaven,

Eternal Son of God!

2 Jesus, our life and hope,

To endless years the same;
We plead thy gracious promises,

And rest upon thy name.

3 By faith in thee we live.

By faith in thee we stand.

By thee we vanquish sin and death.

And gam the heavenly land.

i Lord, increase our faith;

Our fearful spirits calm;

Sustain us through this mortal strife.

Then give the victor's palm!

t-lf\r\ BONAR./UU " I have peace."

I HEAR the words of love,

I gaze upon the blood,

I see the mighty sacrifice.

And I have peace with God.

2 'Tis everlasting peace,

Sure as Jehovah's name;
'Tis stable as his steadfast throne,

For evermore the same.

3 The clouds may go and come,

And storms may sweep my sky;

This blood-sealed friendship changes not.

The cross is ever nigh.

4 I change—he changes not;

The Christ can never die;

His love, not mine, the resting-place;

His truth, not mine, the tie.

5 My love is ofttimes low,

My joy still ebbs and flows

;

But peace with him remains the same.

No change Jehovah knows.



(761 7!.;:.!

LABAN. S. M.

CllKLMlAN.

of sin arcAnd bo<ts of sin are prcu • ing hard To draw thee from the sklee.

') I

/*-'A •• U\ttiA "—.ifa/t. 26 41.

Mx s<»iil, Im' on thy ptinni,

Tfii tliimsuiul f«)es arise;

Anil hwts of sin are pressing hartl

To draw tlu'c froni the skies.

2 Oh, watch, and fijrht, and pray!

Th<' Imttle neVr jrive o'er;

Renew it holdly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 NeVr think the vietory won,

Nor lay thine annor down;
Thine anluous work will not be done.

Till thou obtain thy erown.

4 Fijrht on, my sonl, till death

Shall brin'ir thee to thy (JimI!

He'll take tlitc at thy parting l)rcath,

rp to his blest abode.

17A -5 C. WBSUIV.

Soi-iUKiw of Christ, arise.

And pnt your armor on,

Strontr in the slrenjrth whieh Ood suppliej

'nironirh his eternal Son.

2 Strone in the Lord of host.s

And ill his nii;rhty |Mtwer,

Who in the strenffth of Je.sus trusts

Is mon- than coiujueror.

3 Stand then in his frnat mifrlit.

With all hi'* strenjrth emluwl.
And take, to arm yoii for the Oght,

Tlie panoply of («od.

4 That, havinjr all thing's done,

And all your conflicts j)ast.

Von may o'ercome throuffh Christ alone,

And .stand entire at last.

5 From strength to strength go on;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray;

Tread all the powers of darkness do\rn,

And win the well-fought day.

Still let the Spirit cry

In all his soldiers, cornel

Till Christ the Lord des<"end from high,

And take the eoiujuerors home.

»7/Co DODDKIDCB.
7"3 ir„/. *>/«'" -/--*' 12; 37.

Ye servants of the Lord!

Each in his oflice wait.

Observant of his heaveidy word,

And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame;

(Jird up your loins as in his sight,

Ft»r awful is his name.

3 Watch,
—

'tis your Lord's command;
And while we s|)eak he's near;

Mark the first signal of his hand.

And ready all appear.

4 Oh, happy servant he.

In such a posture found!

lie shall his Lonl with rapture sec,

And l>c with honor crowned.
S86



ENCOURAGEMENTS.

LATHROP. S. M.

S^

(764-767.)

1. How gen - tie Grod's com • mands ! How kind his pre - cepts

^j^^^ ^
O^k



(76^, 7'''.».

CASKEY. 7, 6. n.

CllKlMlAN.

With heal-Ing in his wings : When comforts are do - clin - ing, He grants the soiU a -

To cheer it af - ter rain.

m •
' :3i^^g^ffl>i

768 Matthru, 6 : 35^34.

SoMETiMKs a lif^ht surprises

The Cliristiuii while he sings;

It is the Lord, who rises

With heahnj^ in his wings:

When comforts are deeUning,

He grants the soul again

A si-ason of clear shining,

To cheer it after rain.

In holy contemplation,

We sweetly then pursue

The theme of Ood's salvation,

Anil find it ever new:

Set free from |>resent sorrow,

W<! cheerfully can say,

Let the unknown to-morrow

IJring with it what it may.

It can Wring with it nothing.

Hut he will hear us through;

Who drives the lilies clothing.

Will «'|ittln' his jieople too:

Ucncatli tlie spreading heaven-".

No (Tcafurc lint i.s fed;

And h«' who fot-ds the raven.s.

Will give his children bread.

Thouifh vine nor fiif-tree neither.

Their wonted fruit should Iwar.

Thoui;h all the lields .Khould wither.

Nor Hocks nyr herds be there;

I ! I

Yet God the same abiding.

His praise shall tune my voice.

For while in him coiiliding,

I cannot but rejoice.

769 Tlum xuilt ktfP him im /*r/t<t/tact."

Is heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding.

For nothing changes here:

The storm may roar without me.

My heart may low l)e laid.

But (j(h1 i.s round about me.

And can I be di.Muayetl?

Wherever he may guide me.

No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me.

And nothing can I lack:

Ilis wis<lom ever waketh,

II i.s .sight is never dim:

He knows the way he taketh.

And I will walk with him.

(Irern pastures are before me,

Whi<h y»t I have not seen;

I'.riirht .skies will .s«K>n Ik* o'er me,

Where darkest doiuls have been:

.My hoj)c I cannot measure;

My path to life is free;

Mv Saviour has my treasure,

.Vnd he will walk with me.

St»



ENCOURAGEMENTS.

YARMOUTH. 7, 6. d.

U.

(770, 771.)

^e^ ^:^g—# ^ <^ -^-^^r^i=jt *—r—#—#^

1. Stand up I—stand up for Je - sus ! Ye soldiers of the cross ; Lift high the roy- al ban - ner, It

|^?^
-:2-^- :t=i3

fe^ii ir4=i=rif^
t=i^ g

must not suffer loss : From vict'ry un - to vie - fry His army* shall he lead, Till every foe is

i I ^—»—»-r-g'—-g'—r-^ S S 1
1-1 g 1 » I d S ^ W-r-^

-^—#-
i

—

\

—
\

—
\—

r

vanquished, Till every foe is vanquished, Till every foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.

Pt tfct m
DUFFIELD.

/ / '-' "Having done all, stand."'

Staxd up!—stand up for Jesus!

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss:

From victory unto victory

His ai-my shall he lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day:

"Ye that are men, now serve him,"

Against unnumliered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger.

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally

!

MONTGOMERY.
77^ Psalm 21.

Goi) is my strong salvation

;

What foe have I to fear?

In darkness and temptation.

My Light, my Help is near:

Though hosts encamp around me,
Firm in the fight I stand;

What terror can confound"me.
With God at my right hand?

2 Place on the Lord reliance;

My soul, with courage wait;

His truth be thine affiance.

When faint and desolate

:

His might thy heart shall strengthen,

His love thy joy increase;

Mercy thy day shall lengthen;

The Lord will give thee peace!



(77- 771-

1

' ii'vlM lA'

PLEYELS HYMN. 7.

^^'\ '

1 Ohlldirn of the hMVonIr Kui«. A* jc joor - n*r. •w«rt-lf sine

;

hia works mnd wafs.

Jl

•9*70 LF.NMCl

77^ /inia* 35: 8^10.

C'hiij)bes of tlie licnvcnly Kinjr,

As ye journey, sweetly sinjr;

Sinp your Saviour's worthy praise,

(ilorious iu his works and ways.

2 Ye are traveling houie to (iod

III the way the fathers trod;

They are lui|i|iy now and ye

S'M*n tlieir happiness shall see.

3 Shout, ye httie flo<-k. and bh\-Jt!

You on Jesus' throne shall rest;

There your seat is now prepared;

There your kingdom and reward.

4 Fear not, Itrethren; joyful stand

On the borders of y<»ur land;

.Testis Christ, your Father's Son,

Hids you undismayed go on.

5 liOrd. submissive make us go,

(Jladly leaving all l)elow;

Only thou our Leader Ik-,

All I ii( still will follow tjice.

773 • .antrUd hy l^vt.

\ .\ iH -III tin- heavenly theme.
Sill/ tiloiid ill .Irsus' name;
\r. wlio his .salvation prove,

Triumph in redeeming love.

Ye, who hce the Father's grace
lleuming in the Saviour's fuce,

As to Canaan on ve move.

290
I*raise, and bless ri-dcetnitig love.

3 Mourning souls! dry np your tears
;

Hanish all your .sinful fears;

See your guilt and curse remove,

—

Canceled by redeeming love.

4 When his Spirit leads us home,

"When we to his glory come.

We shall all the fullness prove

Of the Lord's redeeming love.

774 " > V /*t/.' hnvt IrihuLxtim."

\ Faint not, Christian! though the road,

j

Leading to thy blest ab«i<le,

j

Darksome l»e, and <1angerous too,

1

Christ thy (Juide will bring thei' throagli

2 Faint not, Christian! though in rugo

Satan would thy soul engage,

I

(Jird on faith's anoiiiti'd shield,

—

1 Hear it to the battle-field.

3 Faint not. Christian! thoudi the world

I

]lii< its hostil.- flag unfurh'd;

\
Jlnlti the citjss ttf Jesus fa.'it.

Thou shall overcome at \vl&\.

4 Faint not, Christian! Je.sus near

Six.u ill glory will iip|>ear;

And his love will then liestciw

Power to con<|uer every fo<'.

r> Faint not. Christian! look on high;

I See the harpers in the sky:

I'atient, wait, and thou wilt join—
I'hant with them of love divine



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (775—777.)

THEODORA

r—

r

iW^ trr ^
He who left his throne of light, And an - num - bered an - gels bright

;

iS
-*-^

>~"yC ANON
//J " The everlasting arms."

EvERLASTixcx arins of love

Are beneath, around, above;

He Avho left bis throne of light.

And unnumbered angels bright;

—

2 He who on the accursed tree

Gave his precious life for me;
He it is that bears me on,

His the arm I lean upon.

3 All things hasten to decay,

Earth and sea will pass away;
Soon will yonder circUng sun

Cease his blazing course to run.

4 Scenes will vary, friends grow strange,

But the Changeless cannot change:

Gladly will I journey on.

With his arm to lean upon.

^7^7/: H. K. WHITE
/ /^ "TJu good fight.

•

'

Mi-cn in sorrow, oft in woe.

Onward, Christians, onward go;

Fight the fight ; and, worn with strife,

Steej) with tears the bread of life.

2 Onward, Christians, onward go;

Join the war, and face the foe;

Faint not: much doth yet remain;

Dreary is the long campaign.

3 Shrink not. Christians—will ye yield?

Will ye quit the battle-field? '

Fight till all the conflict's o'er,

!Nor your foes shall rally moi'e.

4 Let your drooping hearts l)e glad;

March, in heavenly armor clad;

Fight, nor think the battle long;

Victory soon shall tune your song.

.5 Let not sorrow dim your eye;

Soon shall every tear be dry;

Let not woe your course impede;

Great your strength, if great your neea.

6 Onward, then; to battle move;
More than conquerors ye shall prove;

Though opposed by many a foe.

Christian soldiers! onward go. *

*jtT^ LLOYD.

/ / / Deuteronomy 33 : 25.

Wait, my soul, upon the Lord,

To his gracious promise flee.

Laying hold upon his word,

"x\.s thy days thy strength shall be."

2 If the sorrows of thy case

Seem peculiar still to thee,

God has promised needful grace,

"As thy days thy strength shall be."

3 Days of trial, days of grief,

\\\ succession thou mayst see;

This is still thy sweet relief,

"As thy days thy strength shall be."

4 Rock of Ages, I'm secure,

With thy promise full and free;

Faithful, positive, and sure

—

"As thy days thv strength shall be.''

291
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LATTER DAY. 8, 7. ik

1. Wt »re !! • titf, «re mre dwaUlng, la a grmad and aw • Ail timo, In an a(> on
M. M. M. - ' ' '

)-.^

-G-5 "^ -v--*^—^—Ur—

!

!=—i2—K—11. . , ^ I —K-45L.-—y—pJ , ,,

^ J > > ^jr-| U U '

Magog to the frajr. Hark! what aoondeth? i* ere - a • tion Groaning for it* ter day 1

Tkf l.atlfr day.

Wk nre liviiifr. we un* dwi'lliiijr,

In n f^crutid and awful time,

In an a>r«' on afrcs tellinjr,

To Im- livin;,' is snidnne.
' Hark! the wakinir np of nations,

(loj; and -Ma^ro); to tlic fray.

Hark! what souiidfth? is creation

(Jroaniii'^' for its latter day?

J Will ypplay, then, will ye dally.

With your music and your wine?

I'p! it is Jehovah's rally!

(iod's own arm hath need of thine.

Hark! the onset! will you fold your

Faithn-lad amis in lazy lock?

I |», oh, u|t, thou drow.sy soldier;

Worlds are <-harf;in^ to the shock.

' Worlds are charjrinjr— heaven U'liolding

Thou hast hut nn hour to li>;ht;

Now the lilazoned <toss unfoldinjr.

<)n~ri>:ht onward, for the ri^ht!

On! let all the .soul within you
For the truth's .^uke ^'o abroad!

•Strike! let every nerve and sint'W

Tell on ages— tell for OodI

MONTCOMBKV.
Ft 91.779 Tkt Dh'int Preifch'oM

Caij. Jehovah thy salvation,

Kept beneath the Almighty's shade

Id his sei'ret habitation,

Dwell, and never l>o dismayed:

There no tuin\ilt can alarm thee,

Thou shalt dread no hidden snare;

(luile nor violence can harm thee,

In eternal safeguard there.

2 P'rom the sword, at n^nmilay wasting,

From the noisome pestilence.

In the depth of midnight, blasting,

(lod shall be thy sure defence:

Fear not thou the deadly (piivi-r.

When a thousand feel the blow;

Mercy shall thy .mmiI deliver.

Though ten thou.>sand l)e laid low.

."> Since, with pure and finn affection,

Thou on (iiKlha9ts»>t thy love,

With the wings of Ids protection,

He will shielil thee from above;

Thou shnlt call on him in troidde.

He will hearken, he will .save;

II«Te, for grief, reward thee double.

Crown with life btyond the grave.



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (780.)

m^
I my cross have tak - en,

.#. • -0- ^ • A ^-0- 0-

leave,

t. t:'

thee;

2f«j(^ ^^ ^
i
n »;

r;: ^ ^i=^
<csEND.

:iti5I—

^

^^
Thou, from hence, my all shalt be !

God and heaven are still my own

!

Nak - ed, poor, de - spised, for - sak - en,
D. S.—Yet how rich is my con - di - tion.

Jl*
E^t S

*=ft i^
x^r^

l=t^EiES^ # -»——#-- ^ J

Per - ish, ev - ery fond am - bi - tion,

1^^
All

—0-
I've sought, or hoped, or known

Ei^ EEEE3E3 i
7^^ Luke9iZ2.

Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave, and follow thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be!

Perish, every fond ambition.

All I've sought, or hoped, or known,
Yet how rich is my condition,

God and heaven are still my own!

2 Let the world despise and leave me,

They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

—

Thou art not, like them, untrue

;

Oh, while thou dost smile upon me,

God of wisdom, love, and might.

Foes may hate, and friends disown me,
Show thy face, and all is bright,

3 Man may trouble and distress me,

'Twill but drive me to thy breast.

Life with trials hard may press me.

Heaven will bring me sweeter rest!

Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me.

While thy love is left to me;
Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmixed with thee.

Go then, earthly fame and treasure!

Come disaster, scorn, and pain!

In thy service pain is pleasure.

With thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called thee Abba, Father!

I have stayed my heart on thee!

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,

All must work for good to me.

Soul, then know thy full salvation.

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear.

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

Think Avhat Father's smiles are thine;

Think that Jesus died to win thee;

Child of heaven, canst thou repine?

Haste thee on from grace to glory,

xVrmed by faith, and winged by prayer 1

Heaven's eternal day 's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there i

Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
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ST. ALBAN. G, 5. n.

CHklSTIAN.

1 Brichtlr flMins oar bannvr, Polntiaf to th* ikj, Waring wanderer* onward To their home on hieh.

•y-t .-ir^*
'

I. . • 'i"-l

Jaaratyiiii o'er the doaert. GUdly thn* we prajr, And with heartannited Take oar hcaronwarU way

"""^-^""'**='^^^^^iiW^iS
RCFRAm.

»r- » 9 9 » ^^^ • * •^•^^r »^ -r -r -^ -^ -

Brifhtlf (leame onr Mnner, Pointing to the ekr, Waving wanderers onward To their home oe

=F=FFt*
781 ' Jfkovak Xiiti."

HuiiaiTi.Y ^'IcaiiH our biiniior,

rointiiijj U* tlic sky,

NVaviiijr Wiiuilcrers oiiwiinl

To tlicir horiif mi \\\\r\i.
'

.loiirncyiii;; o'er the (l»'s<'rt,

(ila lly thus we pray,

An 1 with hearts united

Take our heavenwunl way.

—

Rkk.

2 .Iesu\ L'>nl an!l Master,

At thy sacroil fwt,

Here with hearts rejoicing

S -e thy ehihlren meet;

Often have we h-ft thw.
Often jfirie astmy.

Keop ,H. miffhty Suvioiir,

In tlie narrow way.

—

Wtr.

3 All our (lays <lire<'t us

In the way we \^^^,

li'^a-l w* on vietoriou-s

Over ovory f<M«:

Hill thin • nn-^'eN shield \\n

When th" .xtonn-ejouds lower,

Panlon thou and save us

In the liwt dread huur.— Kef.

tfQ*y THWI.1C./O^ " Littm, Savitmr."

SAViofR, hlesst'il Saviour,

Listen whilst we sinp,

Hearts and voices raisinj^

I'raises to our Kinjr.

All we have we offer,

All we hope to 1>e,

Body, soul, and spirit,

All we yield to thee.

Ref.—Saviour, l>less«''tl Saviour, etc.

2 Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to thco,

Deep in adonition

Uendiiiir low the knw:
Th(»u for our redemption

Cam'st on earth to die;

Thou, that we miirht follow.

Hast pone up on hiph.

—

Rep.

3 (treat and ever pn-nter

Are thy mercies here,

True and everlasting

Are the plories there.

Where no pain, <»r sorrow,

Toil, or cure, is known,

When- the anpel-lejrions

Circle round thv throne

—

Ref.



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (783.)

ST. GERTRUDE. 6, 5. d.

1. Onward, Christian sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore.

f. -a. .i9- \ \
^ >^

1
.

. ,-



{784.785) CHRISTIAN.

WILLOWBY. C. P. M.

Nt:i::.^:.iv*:»;^^^a lr'0-ir
>=p=p ^

Awhile forget foar griefs and foari, And look beyond thii vale of tears, To that celostUl h*''

\^^imf^^
784 " Btutimpiriug h,>t>c:' ^'

*'^^^^' ;7"5
Come on, my piirtncrs in distress,

My comnuK's throu<rh the wildornoss,

Who still your ho<lit's foel:

Awhile for^t't your jrriofs tiiid fears,

And hxlk Iwyond this vulc of tears,

To that cflt'stiul hill.

IJi-yond the bounds of time nnd spuce,

Look forward to that heavenly pluee,

The saints' secure alnxle,

On faith's stronj^ ea^rle pinionn rise,

And force your passuf^e to the skies,

Aud scale the mount of Uod.

Who suffer with our Master here,

We shall l>efore his face apjH'ur,

And l»y his side sit down;
To patii-iil faith the jirize is sure;

And all that to the end endiire

'Hie croKs, shall wear the crown.

Thrice l>less<-d, l»Ii.s.s-inspirinj^ hoiw! t

It lifts the faintinj^ spirits up;
j

It hrin^rs to life the dead:
'

Our conllicts here shall soon be patit, I

Anil you and I as<eiid at liLst,
"

1

Triumphant with uur Ileatl.
j

»6

' Casting ai! tart on GoJ."

O Lord! how happy should we be,

If we could cast our care on thee,

If we from self could rest;

And feel, a^heart, that One above,

In perfect wisdom, |)erfect love,

Is workiiijr for the best!

2 How far from this our tlaily life.

Ever disturbed by anxious strife,

IJy sudden, wild alarms!

Oh, could we l»ut relin(|uish oil

Our earthly props, and simply full

On thine almij^hty arms!

—

3 Could we but kneel, nnd cast our load,

Ev'n while we pray, upon our (iod.

Then rise, with lijrhtenetl cheer,

Sure that the Father, who is ni^di

To si ill the famished raven's cry,

\\"\\\ hear, in that we fear!

Lord! make these faithless hearts of ours

Su«-h lessons learn from birds anci Il«)wers;

Make them from self to «'ease.

Leave all thing's to a Father's will,

And taste, before him lyini^ still,

Kv'n in affliction, peace.



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (786-788.)

BREMEN. C. P. M.



(78».) ClIkixIIAN.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. 11.

^^^^^Pi^^^a
1. How flrm fooa • da • tion, f• Minla of the Lord ! I* Uid for four Uith in his

ex •c«t-l«Bt word ; What more can he saf, than to yoa he hath nld,— To yon, who for

\>:g^^m
.._^ -> - ;::?i J -J

^EES^-fi^ îi:^^
ref - ngc to Jo - su> have fled? To you, who for rof-uge to Je - en* hare fled'

^"' -'
I 'I I

•7O/-1 KIRKIIAM. 4
/ Oy •• rA/' fcundatioH tiandtih mre." i

ll"w firm 11 foundation, vc saints of the'

I^ml!
'

I

I«Iai<l for yonr faitli in his cxcHIcnt wonl!
Whut nioro cun he say, tlian to you he'

hath saiil, —
To yon, wlio for rt-fuj^e to .Jesus have fletl ? .')

•2 "Fear not, I am with thco, oh, be noil

«hsniayo<l,

For I am thy (Joil, I will Htill j^ive thee aid;

I'll Htrenjfth. u the*', help the<', and rause
thee to stand,

Uphelil hy my j^racions, omnipotent haml.

3 " When thronirh the dop waters I eall

thee to iro,
I

The riv«'n< of sorrow hhnll not overflow; '

For I will iM'wilh thee thy trials to hh-ss.'

And sanctify to thee thy iiee|»e8t distre!<s.j

'When througli fiery trials tliv pathwav
^llall lie.

My ;;riiee, all suflicient, shall he thy supply.

The llunie shall not hurt thee; I only

drsijrn

Thy (In iss to consume, and thy gold to refine.

" Kv'n down to old ajje all my jwople shall

prove

My .sovereign, eternal, unchangeahle love;

And then, when gray hairs shall their

trmples a«lorn,

Like lumlm they shall still in my I)osom he

horne.

"The soul that on .Iesu.s hath leaned for

rejMKse,

1 will not— I will not desert to ]m foes;

Tliiit soni—though all hell should eiH

deavor to shake,

I'll never—no never—no never forsake!"



ENCOURAGEMENTS. (790, 791.)

LYONS

Be-gone, un-be - lief, My Saviour is near, And for my re -lief Will sure - ly ap - pear

By prayer let me wrestle, And he will perform ; With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm.

0—»—^

79^ "Be^fftie, unbelief."

Begone, unbelief,

My Saviour is near,

And for ray relief

Will surely appear.

By prayer let me wrestle,

And he will perform;

With Christ in the vessel,

I smile at the storm.

2 Though dark be my way,

Since he is my guide,

Tis mine to obey;

'T is his to provide

;

Though cisterns be broken.

And creatures all fail,

The word he hath spoken
Shall surely prevail.

3 His love in time past

Forbids me to think

He'll leave me at last

In trouble to sink:

Each sweet Ebenezer

I have in review

—

Confirms his good pleasure

To help me quite through.

4 Since all that I meet

Shall work for my good,

The bitter is sweet,

The medicine is food;

Though painful at present,

'Twill cease before long,

And then, oh, how pleasant

The conqueror's song!

ly " The Lord %viHprovide."

Though troubles assail,

And dangers affright,

Though friends should all fail,

And foes all unite:

Yet one thing secures us,

Whatever betide.

The Scripture assures us

The Lord will provide.

2 The birds without barn
Or storehouse are fed.

From them let us learn

To trust for our bread:

His saints, what is fitting,

Shall ne'er be denied,

So long as 'tis written.

The Lord will provide.

3 AVe may, like the ships.

By tempests be tossed

On perilous deeps.

But cannot be lost:

Though Satan enrages

The wind and the tide,

The promise engages

The Lord will provide.

4 His call we obey,

Like Abra'm of old.

Not knowing our way,

But faith makes us bold

:

For though we are strangers,

We have a good guide.

And trust, in all dangers.

The Lo;d will provide.

NEWTON.



(7J»2-7'.t4.)

BADEN. L. M.

( IIKI^TIAN.

/y^ .tl tk^ Savhur-t/ftt."

On, that 1 could for ever dwell,

Dflijrlited at the Saviour's feet;

Behold the form I love so well,

And all his tender words repeat I

'1 Tiie world shut out froui all my soul,

Aiidh<'aveiil)rou;rlit iu witliallif.shliss,

—

(Jii, is their au;,'ht, from pole to pole,

One moment to compare with this?

.; Tills is the hidden liff I prize

—

A life of jK-niteiitial love;

When most njy follies 1 despise,

And raise my highest thoughts above

4 When all I am I <learly nee,

And freely own, with tleepest shame;
When the Redeemer's love to me

Kindles within a deathless flame.

Thus would I live till nature fail,

And all my former sins forsake;

Then rise to (i<h1 within the vail,

And of eternal joys partake.

^ f\ ^ W ATT !i.

/ V/

J

/'A* Strfiomr't PrtitHif.

I*'.\!i from my thoujjhts, vain world, begone
L"t my n-li^jious hours alone:

Kuiii Would mine eyes my Saviour see:

I wait a visit, Lcjrd. from thei;.

•J Mv heart throws warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a pun* desire:

(ome, my dear .le.sus! from alM)Vp,

And feed my soul with heavenly love.

Blest Saviour! what delicious fare.

How sweet thine entertainments are!

Never did angels taste, above.

Redeeming grace aud dying love.

Hail, great Immanuel, alUlivine!

In thee thy Father's glories shine:

Thou brightest, sweetest, fairest One
That eyes have seen, or angels known!

RAV rALMK«.
794 "ImmanHfl"

Oh, sweetly breathe the lyres above,

When angels touch the tjuivering string,

And wake, to chant Immanuel's love,

Such strains as angel-lips can sing!

1 And sweet, on earth, the choral swell,

From mortal tongues, of glad.somelays;

Wlun pardoned souls their raptmes tell,

And, grateful, hymn Inunanuel's praiM'.

3 Jesus, thy name our situls adore;

W<' own the bond that niake.s us thine;

And carnal joys, that charnie<l before,

For thy dear sake we now resign.

Our hearts, by dying love subdued,

Accept thine ofTered grace t<Hlay;

Beneath the cross, with bliMMl bedewed,

^Ve bow, and give ourselves away.

In thee wc trust,—on thee nly;

Though we are feeble, thou art strong;

Oh, keep us till our spirits fly

To join the bright, immortal throng!

'4



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (795-798.)

HURSLEY. L. M.

i^ W: g^
Oh, may no earth-born cloud a To hide thee from thy ser - vant's eyes 1

i^ m -^
*3fe ip=#=

§ yD Evening Song.

Sun of my soul ! thou Saviour dear,

It is not night if thou be near:

Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide thee from thy servant's eyes!

2 When soft the dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyehds gently steep.

Be my last thought,—how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast!

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake.
Ere through the world my way I take;

Abide with me till in thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

^nf\ ANON.
/yU "To babes revealed.

"

Light of the soul! Saviour blest!

Soon as thy presence fills the breast.

Darkness and guilt are put to flight.

And all is sweetness and delight.

2 Son of the Father! Lord most high!

How glad is he Avho feels thee nigh!

Come in thy hidden majesty;

Fill us with love, fill us with thee.

3 Jesus is from the proud concealed,

But evermore to babes revealed;

Through him, unto the Father be
Glory and praise eternally!

^7«-|^7 WATTS.
1 y I Immanuel.

Go, worship at Immanuel's feet;

See in his face what wonders meet;
Earth is too narrow to express

His worth, his glory, or his grace.

2 Nor earth, nor seas, nor sun, nor stars,

Nor heaven, his full resemblance bears:

His beauties we can never trace.

Till we behold him face to face.

3 Oh, let me climb those higher skies.

Where storms and darkness never rise:

There he displays his power abroad.

And shines, and reigns, the incarnate God,

TOR l-ATIN.

ly^^ An ancient morning Psdlnt,

Christ! with each returning morn
Thine image to our heart be borne;

And may we ever clearly see

Our God and Saviour, Lord, in thee!

2 All hallowed be our walk this day;

May meekness form our early ray,

And faithful love our noontide light,

And hope our sunset, calm and bright,

3 May grace each idle thought control,

And sanctify our wayward soul;
;

May guile depart, and malice cease,

And all within be joy and peace.

4 Our daily course, O Jesus, bless;

Make plain the way of holiness:

From sudden falls our feet defend,

And cheer at last our journey's end.

301



(TOO SOL'.)

DWIGHT. L. M.

-^—^- ' '

'JIIKIMIAN.

^i ^
1. O Lot* Di -Tin* I thai stooped to thtue Onr (harpest pang, oar bit • t«re*t tear,

-r - 4-' -'- • $
-r-^*fe:?^^' *

-II

On thee wo c««l each earth-born care, We mile at pain while Thou art Bear.

^* • ^

Ml
799 r.

(» I.MVK Divine! tlmt jitoopod to share

Our shar|K.'st paii^, our l)itterest tear,

On tlice we cast oach i-artli-born care,

We smile at paiti wliile thou art near.

•J Thoufrh lonjr the weary way we treail,

AikI sorrow crown eadi liu^rcrinjryear.

No p.ith we shun, no «hirkness dread,

Our heurtsst ill w!iis|K'rinjr;tho«i art near.

3 When dniopinir p|i-H<ure turns to jrrief.

AndlreMililiu;rraitliisehan^»'dtolear,

Tlie tiniruiuriiijf wind, tlie (|uiverin>r loaf,

tJiiuU softly tell us thou art near.

4 On thee we fliujr our Itunleiiin}; woe,

O liove Divine, for ever dear;

Content to suffer while we know,

Livinjr or dyinjr, thou art near!

Lct n»e 1k' with thee where thou art,

My Saviour, my eternal Rest

;

Then only will this lonjrin^ heart

lie fully and for ever blest.

2 Let me Iw with thee where th«»u art,

'riiine unvailed jjlory to hehuld;

Then only will this wanch-rinir heart

Cea.se to Im' false to thee and ('•M.

3 Ii<'t me l>e with thee where thou art,

Where none can die, where none remove

:

There neither death nor life will part

Me from thy presence and thv love.

302

RnX SIEBLCOW 1 '• Chf ntf thine lifart"

jKsrs demands this heart ('f mine,

Demanils my love, my joy, my care;

IJut ah! how dead to tliinps divine,

How cold my best affections are!

1 Tis sin, alas! with ilnadful power.

Divides my Saviour from my sipht;

Oh. for one hnj)py. cloudless hour

Of sacred free«lom, sweet dclifrht!

:} Come, p-aciuus Lonl! thy love can raise

My captive powers from sin and death.

And till my heart and life with praise,

And tune my last expiring breath.

Qt\<y RAV rAUNER.OUZ • / .,„, th, livi»i: trftiJ."

Away from earth my spirit turn!*,

Away from every transient good;

With strong desire my bosom l)urns.

To feast on heaven's immortal hiod.

2 Thou, Saviour, art the living bread;

Thou wilt my every want fiupply:

By thee sustained, and cheeretl. and led,

I'll pres.s thntugh tlangers to the sky.

:J What though temptations oft distre.siJ.

And .Nin assails and breaks my peace;

Thou wilt uphold, and .save, and ble.ss,

And bid the storms of pa.s.sion cease.

4 Then let me take thy graciou.s hand.

Anil walk lK',sitle thee onward still;

Till my glad feet shall safely stand,

For ever firm on /.ion's hill.



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR.

MY LIFE FLOWS ON. P. M.
.(803, 804.)
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LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR.

SOUTHPORT. C. M.

(808-810.)

4JV3 r 1



CHRISTIAN.

Mm
oil • AUi'grllier Lntlyr—Cant. 2: 16.

My (iikI! the spring of all my joys,

Thf life of my (U-lifrhts,

Th«' j:Iory i)f my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights!

2 In darkest shades if he appear,

My dawning is begun:

He is my soul's sweet moruing star.

And he my rising sun.

3 The o|K'ning heavens around me shine

With Iw-'ams of saered bliss,

While Jesus shows his heart is mine,

And whispers, I am his!

t .My sold would leave this heavy clay.

At that transporting word;

Run up with joy the shining way,

To emijrace my dearest Lord!

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe;

The wings of lov»! and arms of faith

Should bear mc compieror through.

8Y O WATT
* ^ \Cor.\. aa 24

Dkakkat of all the names above,

.My Jenus and my (nxl,

Who can n-sist thv heavenly love,

Or trill.' with thy bl.MHl?

J Ti« by the nif-rits of thy death

Thy KiiiIht f-tiiili-ri again;

Tin by thine iiit«T(tdiiig breath

The Spirit dwells with men.
S06

3 Till God in human flesh l see.

My thoughts no comfort find:

The holy, just, and .sacred Three

Are terrors to my mind.

4 But if Immanuel's face apjwar.

My hope, my joy, begin

:

His name forbids my slavish fear;

His grace removes my sin.

5 While Jews on their own law rely,

And (i reeks of wistlom boast,

I love the incarnate Mystery,

And there I fi.\ my trust.

813 "Tolh>4 ii Ckritl."

jKsrs. who on his glorious throne

Rules heaven, and earth, and sea,

Is j)leased to claim me for his own
And give himself to me.

2 His pers(m fixes all my love,

1 1 is blood removes my fear;

And while he pleads for me above,

His arm preserves me here.

8 His word of promise is my fcKxl,

II is Spirit is my guide;

Thus daily is my strength renewed,

And all my wants supplied.

4 For him I count as gain each loes,

Disgrace. f(»r him renown;

Well may I glory in my crow.

While he pri'pares my crown.



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (814-816.)

HEBER. C, M.

^^^Hi^=mmi—1&^ ^^=r^

^t:

1. How sweet the name of

•i9- -0- ' 0- -i^- -fS>-

Je - sus sounds In

I I i

r: -r-r^- £- .1 V

P
^^ Ut^ j=7=^g=:_^=|^=±J=i=S= :t=it

It soothes his sor - rows, heals his wounds, And drives a - way
->«»- -0- ' -0- -a^ ->9- ^ . ^ -,9- -(9- 0-

I

-0—i—•—I 1 1
—

—

-r > I J i=^=F

8T A NEWTON.
A 4 "He h precious.'--\ Pet. 2:7.

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul.

And to the weary, rest.

3 Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King;
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

4 Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought;

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

5 Till then I would thy love proclaim,

With every fleeting breath;

And may the music of thy name.

Refresh my soul in death.

8X ^ DODDRIDGE.
•>• O "His name Jesus."—Matt. 1 : 21.

Jesus! I love thy charming name,
'Tis music to mine ear;

Fain would I sound it out so loud.

That earth and heaven should hear.

2 Yes!—thou art precious to my soul,

My transport and my trust;

Jewels, to thee, are gaudy toys,

And gold is sordid dust.

3 All my capacious powers can wish.

In thee doth richly meet;

Not to mine eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,

And sheds its fragrance there;

—

The noblest balm of all its wounds,

The cordial of its care.

Q T ^ BERNARD.U X U << y^^,„ only."—Matt. 17:8.

Jesus, the very thought of thee.

With sweetness fills my breast:

But sweeter far thy face to see

And in thy presence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame.

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
Saviour of mankind!

3 Hope of every contrite heart

Joy of all the meek!
To those who fall, how kind thou art!

How good to those who seek!

4 But what to those who find? Ah! this,

Nor tongue nor pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but his loved ones know.

5 Jesus, our only joy be thou.

As thou our prize wilt be;

Jesus, be thou our glory now,
And through eternity.
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(817- S19.) CHRISTIAN.

STILLINGFLEET. S. M.
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LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR.

GREENWOOD. S. M.

(820-822.)

^Bi mm
my friend,

f-—»

—

^—

^

1. Since Je - sus

^ *-

And I

m

-0-

be - long,

iiSSfea 1^±^

:1=±W ^
1

<

It matters not what foes in - tend, How - ev - er fierce and strong.

. . f r . , ^^
m.5=# '^-.

Oaa gerhardt.
0£i\J " yesjts is my Friend.

'

'

Since Jesus is my friend,

And I to him belong,

It matters not what foes intend,

However fierce and strong.

2 He whispers in my breast

Sweet words of holy cheer.

How they who seek in God their rest

Shall ever find him near;

—

3 How God hath built above

A city fair and new,

Where eye and heart shall see and prove

What faith has counted true.

4 My heart for gladness springs;

It cannot more be sad;

For very joy it smiles and sings,

—

Sees naught but sunshine glad.

5 The sun that lights mine eyes

Is Christ, the Lord I love;

I sing for joy of that which lies

Stored up for me above.

0/5T WATTS.O^l " Whom have I but thee?"

My God, my Life, my Love,

To thee, to thee I call;

I cannot live, if thou remove,

For thou art all in all.

2 To thee, and thee alone.

The angels owe their bliss:

They sit around thy gracious throne,

And dwell where Jesus is.

3 Not all the harps above

Can make a heavenly place.

If God his residence remove,

Or but conceal his face.

4 Xor earth, nor all the sky,

Can one delight afford

—

T-o, not a drop of real joy

V/ithout thy presence, Lord.

5 Thou art the sea of love,

Where all my pleasures roll;

The circle where niy passions move.

And centre of my soul.

To live is Christ.'822
For me to live is Christ,

To die is endless gain, . "

For him I gladly bear the cross,

And welcome grief and pain.

2 Faithful may I endure.

And hear my Saviour say,

Thrice welcome home, beloved child,

Inherit endless day

!

3 A pilgrimage my lot.

My home is in the skies,

I nightly pitch my tent below.

And daily higher rise.

4 My journey soon will end.

My scrip and staff laid down;
Oh, tempt me not with earthly toys,

I go to wear a crown.



(823-826.)

WILMOT. 8,7.

CHRISTIAN.
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LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (827, 828.)

BAYLEY. 8, 7. d.

I i I i f-" ^
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

^^^ Iiifc±^

thy hum - ble dwell-ing,
with thy sal - va - tion,

thy faith - ful
- ter ev - ery

#- -0-' -0-

r \ \ T

mer - cies crown :

trem - bling heart.

^ M ^r^

^mpht^=^=i Se^^
Je - suslthou art all com-pas - sion, Pure, un-bonnd-ed love thon art;

82*7 .
^" WESLEY.^^ / "Finish thy tiew creation."

Love divine, all love excelling,

—

Joy of heaven, to earth come down!
Pix in us thy humble dwelling.

All thy faithful mercies crown:

Jesus! thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Yisit us with thy salvation,

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast!

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find thy promised rest:

Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive!

Speedily return, and never.

Never more thy temples leave!

3 Finish then thy new creation,

Pure, unspotted may we be:

Let us see our whole salvation

Perfectly secured by thee!

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

828 Seamen.—Mark 4 : 38.

Tossed upon life's raging billow,

Sweet it is, Lord! to know
Thou didst press a sailor's pillow,

And canst feel a saUor's woe;

Never slumbering, never sleeping,

Though the night be dark and drear,

Thou the faithful watch art keeping;

"All, all's well," thy constant cheer.

And though loud the wind is howling.

Fierce though flash the lightnings red,

Darkly though the storm-cloud's scowling

O'er the sailor's anxious head;

—

Thou canst calm the raging ocean,

All its noise and tumult still.

Hush the tempest's wild commotion.

At the bidding of thy will.

Thus my heart the hope will cherish,

While to thee I lift mine eye.

Thou wilt save me ere I perish.

Thou wilt hear the sailor's cry:

And though mast and sail be riven,

Soon life's voyage will be o'er;

Safely moored in heaven's wide haven.

Storm and tempest vex no more.
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(829. 830.)

MADISON.
CHRISTIAN.

8. D.

1. Te anc«U ! who ftaad round the Uirone.And rlew my Immanuel'* face,—In raptoron* aonfs mAke hini

;Sgl ^ g ii y i
n—r—r T—i—r

0^9 rkili^f^aHi 1: 23.

Yk anffcl.'il wli(» staiul round the tlirone

And view my ImnianiuTs furc,

—

In rapturouH sonars make iiiin known,
Oh, time your soft liarps to his prai-si-

He formed you the spirits you are,

So liappy, Ko nohU', so pMxl;

AVIien otijers sank down in (h-spair,

Confirmed hy liis power, ye stood.

2 Ye saints! who stand nearer than they,

And east your l»ri;rht crowns at his feet,!

His ffraee and his ^'htry display,
|

And all his rieii mercy rejM'at;

He snatthed you from hell and the prnve,

He rans4)meil from death and (U'spair:

For you he was mijjhty to save,

Ahnij^hty to Itrinj; you safe there.

:J Oh, wlien will the |K'ri<Ml apjiear

When I shall unite in your sonjf ?

I'm weary of linjrerinff here,

And I to your Saviour l>elonj^!

I want— oh. I want to In- there,

To 8orr<»w and sin l»id adieu

—

Your joy and your friendship to share

—

To wonder, and worship with j'oul

912

830
My Saviour, whom absent I love,

Whom, not iiavinj^ seen, I adore,

Whose name is e.xalted al>ove

All ^lory, dominion, and jmwer,

—

I)is.so|ve thou those hands that detain

My S(»ul from her portion in thee;

Ah, strike ofTthis a<lanuint chain, ^
And nuike me eternally free!

2 When that happy era bepins.

When arrayed in thy priories I shine,

Nor grieve any more. i>y my sins,

Tlu- bosom on which I recline.

Oh. then shall the vail be removed.

A nd n >nnil me t hy Itriu'ht ness be poured

!

I shall meet him, whom aliseiit I loved,

I shall see, whom unseen I adored.

:\ And then, nevermore shall the fears,

The trials, temptations, and wt)e8.

Which darken thi.N valley of tears,

Intrude; on my blissful rejiose:

T«) .lesus, the crown of my liofH',

My s<ail is in haste to ite jrone;

Oh, bear me, ye cherul)im, up,

And waft me away to \\\& thronel



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (831-833.)

DE FLEURY. 8. d.



(8J4. 833.)

ST. JUDE. 7, 6. D.

CHRISTIAN.

1. I n«*d the*, pnoioos J* • mu, For I am T«r - f poor ; A Btrsngar ud a

^'^ .jm^dijijiU^ffm
the love of J* • ana To

mr^=^
To gnldo my doubting footctept, To b« my ctrengtb and stay.

" -^—^ ^•r,--r« » , # ,# 0-

WHimaLo.

8U

"I Httdtkter

I NEED thee, i»re(i«)u.s Jesus

For I am very jxjor;

A strniifrer uud a piljjrini,

I have no eurtlily store:

I need the love of Jesus

To eheer me on my way,

To jruide my doul)tiii<^ footsteps

To l>e my streiif^th and stay.

I need tlit-e, precious Jesus,

I need a friend like thee,

A friend to .soothe and pity,

A frii'ud to care for nie:

I need the heart of Jesus

To feel eaeh an.\it»us carc,

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

I ne^l thee, preeious Jesus,

I need thee, day by day,

To nil me with thy fullness,

To l)>ad me on my way;

I nerd thy Holy Spirit

To trach me what I am.

To show me more of Jesus,

And point me to the Lamb.

835

4 I need thee, precious Jesos,

And hojM' to see thee soon

Encircled with the rainbow,

And .sculfd on tliy throne;

There, with thy bl.MMl-bought children,

My joy shall ever be

To sinjr thy prai.se.s, Jesus, -.^^

To jraze, my Lord, on thee.

MASSIB. Tr.
" U'ilkout Mt, MotkiHg."

I KNOW no life divideil,

() Lord of life! from thee;

In thee is life provided

For all numkind, for me;
I know no death, () JesusI

Hecanse I live in thee;

Thy death it is which frees us

Fntm death eternally.

2 I fear no tribulation.

Since, whatsoe'er it l)e,

It makes no separation

Between my Lonl and me;

If thou, my (mkI and Teacherl

A'ouchsafe t(» be my own,

Thou^^h poor, I shall be richer

Thau monarch on his throne.



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (836, 837.)

HODNET. 7, 6. d.

Iftl^^ffl^i^^j^fi^g^ip
I lay my sins on Je - sus, The spotless Lamb of God; )

He bears them all, and frees us j From the' ac - curs-ed load ;

F-ff=«^r^F
I I I'll I

ii i
i I

r^r-F^J+JL- I I i^RH

^^ I 2d.

^v-J-^^L^ s

^i

I bring my guilt to Je - sus, To wash my crimson stains )

White in his blood most precious, ) Till not a stain remains.

m tL .a.- ^ ^,

=F=;
\- I i 7̂ -^^ —f- -©'—-»—»^^- II

^^J*^ "He hatk borne our griefs."—ha. 53: 4.

I LAY my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb of God;
He bears them all, and frees us

From the accursed load;

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White in his blood most precious,

Till not a spot remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus;

All fullness dwells in hun;
He healetli my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem:
I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares;

He from them all releases,

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine

;

His right hand me embraces,

I on his breast recline:

I love the name of Jesus,

Immanuel, Christ, the Lord;
Like fragrance on the breezes,

His name abroad is poured.

4: I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy chUd:

I long to be with Jesus

Amid the heavenly throng.

To sing with saints his praises.

And learn the angels' song.

O o *7 HAWEIS.O^ ^ " God, ottr Saviour.''''—Jude 25.

To thee, my God and Saviour!

My heart exulting sings,

Rejoicing in thy favor,

Almighty King of kings!

I'll celebrate thy glory,

With all thy saints above,

And tell the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

2 Soon as the morn, with roses

Bedecks the dewy east.

And when the sun reposes

Upon the ocean's breast,

My voice, in supplication,

Well-iDleased the Lord shall hear:

Oh, grant me thy salvation,

And to my soul draw near.

3 By thee, through hfe supported,

I'll pass the dangerous road,

With heavenly hosts escorted.

Up to thy bright abode;

Then cast my crown before thee,

And, all my conflicts o'er.

Unceasingly adore thee:

—

What could an angel more?
315



(S3S, S39.)

MAGILL.

CllklSTIAN.

|:-v;^^il^^-:l::\i\il^^^m
1 Come, Je-soa, Redeemer, a-bide ihoa wiih me ; Come, gUdden mr spirit, that wmitetta for thee

l_-fc_

Thy -»""« crerr •hadow (hall chase from mj heart. And soothe e^ory sorrow though keen be the smart

msm
RAv PAL»iER. 5 Qj,_ t],(,p biessod Jesus, who once for me

(liitl.
Come, Jesus, Ketleemer, abide thon with

me;
Come, pladden my spirit that waitcth for

thee;

Thy smile every shadow shall chase from

my lioart,

A ud soothe every sorrow though keen l)e

the smart.

2 Without thee but weakness, with thee I

am strong;

Hy day thou shalt lead me, by night be

my song,

Though dangers surround me, I still every

fear, ,

Since thou, the Most Slighty, my Helper,

art near.

3 Thy love, oh, how faithful! so tender, so

II
'*" *^, .. , , , .IP, ,

4*2 For this I should 1

1 hy pronu.se, faith s anchor, how steadfa-st ,,

,

'

and sure!

That love, like sweet snn.shine, my cold

heart can warm,
Tliat promi.s<' make steady my .soul in the

storm.

Made clean in the fountain that gushed

from thy side,

I shall see thy full glory, thy face shall

behold.

And prai.so thee with raptures for ever

uutold!

039 "DislrrtttsM Ckritfttak*:'

For what shall I praise thee, my God and

uiy King,

Forwlmt blessingsthe tribute of gratitude

bring y

Shall I prai.se thee for pleasure, foe health,

or for ea.se,

For the smishine of youth, for the garden

of peace?

,»rui.se; but if onlv for

this,

I should leave half untold the donation

of bliss!

I thank thee for sickness, for sorrow, and

care,

!
For the th(»rn8 I have gathere<l. the nn-

4 Bn-athe, breathe on my spirit, oft runied, guish I In'ar-

thy |»eace:

From rest h'ss, vain wi.shes, bid thon my,

3

For nightti of anxiety,watching.and tears,

heart ceuw;

In the<' all its longing'^ henceforward shall

encl,

Till, glad, to thy pre.s«iict« my soul shall

ascend.

316

A present of pain, a pros|M'ctive of fears;

I praise thee. I bless thee, uiy Lord ami

my (itnl,

For the gmxl and the evil thy hand hath

bestowed 1



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (840, 841.)

ROBINSON.



(842. H4:i.)

LYTE. 6, 4.

( llklSllAN.

I r-J-i-

^^;,^Mr^B^Thd^^^^
Jt - tnf , thy """» ' loTc, All oih - cr name* »boTe, Je - saa, my Lord! Oh, thoaart

842 •' JfSMi, my Lord!"

jF.srs, tliy name I lore,

All other names above,

Jesus, my Lord!

Oh, thon art all to me!

Nothing? to please I see,

Mothinjr apart from thee,

tiesus, my Lord!

2 Thou, l)les,s(''(l Son of (}(xl,

Ha«t houj?ht me with thy l)loo<l,

Jesus, my Lord!

Oh, how preat is thy love,

All other loves above,

Love that I daily prove,

Jesus, my Lord!

3 When unto thee I flee,

Thou wilt my refufje be,

Jesus, my Lord!

What need I now to fear?

What earthly prief or e4ire,

Sinrc thou art ever near?

Jesus, my Lord!

4 Soon thoti wilt eome a^^ain!

I shall l)e happy then,

Jesus, my Lord!

Then thine own face 1 Ml see,

Then I shall like thee l)e,

Then evermore with thee,

Jesiu, my Lord I

Q . II. HOI

043 -4 /,iith/«lfriend. -/V . 37 : 25.

Now I have found a Friend

Whose love sliall never end;

Jesus is mine.

Though earthly joys decrease,

Though hunuin friendshi|xs cease,

Now 1 have lasting i>eace;

Jesus is mine.

2 Though I grow poor and old.

He will my faith uphold;

Jesus is mine.

He shall my wants supply;

His precious 1)Io<k1 is nigh,

Naiiglit can nty hope destroy;

Jesus is mine.

3 When earth shall pass awny,

111 the great judgntent day,

Jesus is n»ine.

Oh, what a glorious thing

'riien to brhohl my King,

On tuneful harps to sing,

Jesus is mine.

4 Father! thy name I bless;

Thine wius'the s<tvereign grace;

I 'raise shall l)c thine;

Spirit of holiness!

Sealing the Fatln-r's grace.

Thou miul'st my soul embrace

Jesus as miuc.

ns



l6ye for the saviour. (844, 845.)

OLIVET. 6, 4.

;^
1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Gal - va - ry,

1^1^
:*^= T=F:

Saviour di - vine ! Now hear me

±:r=^=tt •l5'-

iS^:gzi=a=g=|=g=z^^ ^=^=^

SSe
while I pray, Take all my guilt a - way. Oh, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine I

^^m^^m
844 'Looi unto Me."—Isa. 45:22.

My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine!

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away.

Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly thine!

2 May thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire;

As thou hast died for me.

Oh, may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A Uviug fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread.

Be thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow's tears away,

Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour! then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;

Oh, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul!

845 "yeszisonly."—Heb. 12: 2.

Saviour, I look to thee,

Be not thou far from me,
'Mid storms that lower:

On me thy care bestow,

Thy loving-kindness show,

Thine arms around me throw
This trying hour.

2 Saviour, I look to thee,

Feeble as infancy,

Gird up my heart:

Author of life and light.

Thou hast an arm of might,

Thine is the sovereign right,

Thy strength impart.

3 Saviour, I look to thee.

Let me thy fullness see.

Save me from fear;

While at thy cross I kneel,

All my backslidings heal,

And a free pardon seal,

My soul to cheer.

4 Saviour, I look to thee.

Thine shall the glory be.

Hearer of prayer:

Thou art my only aid,

On thee my soul is stayed.

Naught can my heart invade,

While thou art near.
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BETHANY. 6. 4.

CHRISTIAN.

^"
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(850, Sol.)

ARIEU C. P. M.

CHRISTIAN.

S- -N- V

__ a • g * J * » • ' ' 0- 0- -J- •

1. Oh, couid I speak the malch • less worth, Oh, coald I sonnd the glories forth,

^\:.:

^4^f^

Which in my Saviour shino ! I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strmfs, And Tic with Gabriel

' -^ '
i;#

i? # *_.-^_#—r^V--^-^—r ^—,#• -0-Jt^-

" f/t it /rtchHM."—\. Pet. 2: 7.

Oil, could I sjM'uk the iimtclilcss worth,

oil, coiiltl I sound the j,'loht'.>< forth,

Which iit my Saviour shine!

IM sour, and touch the heavenly strings,

And vie with (»al)rie| while he sings

In notes almost divine.

IM sing the precictns hlood he spilt,

My random from tin; dreadful guilt,

Of sin and wrath <livinc!

I'd sing his glorious righteotisnes>{,

In which all-|KTfect heavenly tlrefis

My houl shall ever shine.

I'd sing the characters he bears.

And ail the forms of love he wears,

Kxalted on his throne:

In lofliest songs of sweetest praise,

I wouM to everlasting days
•Make all his glories knuArn.

Well— the dili'/htful day will come.
When my dear Lord will bring mo home,
And I shall see his face:

Gi2

Then with my Saviour, Hrothor, Friend,

A l)lest eternity 1 'II s|M'nd,

Triumi)hant iit his grace.

Q r T KOSCOK.Oj •• '/-*.• In.nrnatWH.—.Matt^ 1 21.

Oil, let your mingling voices rise

In grateful rapture to the skies,

And hail a Saviour's liirth;

liCt songs of joy the day proclaim,

When Jesus ali-triumphant camo
To bless the sons of earth.

2 He came to l»id the weary rest;

To heal the sinner's wounded brea.st;

To bind the liroken heart;

To sprejid the light of truth around;

And to the world's remotesi bouml,

The heavenly gift impart.

:{ He came our trembling souls to save,

From sin, from sorrow, and the grave,

And cha*e our fears away;
Vii'lorioiis over <h'ath aixl lime,

To lead us to a happier clime,

Where reigns ctenml day.



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR.

SPANISH HYMN. 7. 61.

^ L

(852-854.)

1. Shepherd ! with thy tenderest love, Guide me to thy fold a - bove ; Let me hear thy gentle voice ;

-x=< itzati-^
-^- ^^—^-

-^—Wl
x=x=^ E^^

fct

-^4-
:^—

t

^-.
-O—i-O— —•- r=^^ SE #-i^ 1

More and more in thee re-joioe ; From thy

1. N ! .

fullness grace receive, Ev-er in thy Spir-it live.

i—r-
T"

' '\ '—^—*-rf—*—'^—w--»—0—»——r-f^f—.^—

n

; U I 1 ! '

I

!

Q r) O ANON.
OO^ Pi.i/w 23.

Shepherd! with thy tenderest love,

Guide me to thy fold above;

Let ine heai* thy gentle voice;

More and more in thee rejoice;

From thy fullness grace receive,

Ever in thy Spirit live.

2 Filled by thee my cup o'erflows,

For thy love no limit knows:

Guardian angels, ever nigh,

Lead and draAV my soul on high;

Constant to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps wilt attend.

3 Jesus, with thy presence blest,

Death is Hfe, and labor rest;

Guide me while I draw my Isreath,

Guard me through the gate of death,

And at last, oh, let me stand,

With the sheep at thy right hand.

^C ^ DUFFIELD.
^OO " Only thee."—Phil. 3: 8.

Blessed Saviour! thee I love,

All my other joys above;

All my hopes in thee abide.

Thou my hope, and naught beside:

Ever let my glory be,

Only, only, only thee. '

2 Once again beside the cross,

All my gain I count but loss;

Earthly pleasures fade away,

—

Clouds they are that hide niy day:

Hence, vain shadows! let me see

Jesus crucified for me.

3 Blessed Saviour, thine am I,

Thine to live, and thine to die;

Height or depth, or earthly power,

Ne'er shall hide my Saviour more:

Ever shall my glory be

Only, only, only thee!

854
MC CHEYNE.

" Ho-w much I owe."

Chosen not for good in me,

Waked from coining wrath to flee,

Hidden in the Saviour's side,

By the Spirit sanctified

—

Teach me. Lord, on earth to show.

By my love, how much I owe.

2 Oft I walk beneath the cloud.

Hark as midnight's gloomy shroud;

But, when fear is at the height,

Jesus comes, and all is light;

Blessed Jesus! bid me show
Doubting saints hoAV much I owe.

3 Oft the nights of sorrow reign

—

Weeping, sickness, sighing, pain;

But a night thine anger burns—
Morning comes, and joy returns:

God of comforts! bid me show
To thy poor how much I owe.

4 When in flowery paths T tread.

Oft bv sin I'm captive led;

Oft I "fall, but still arise—
Jesus comes—the tempter flies:

Blessed Jesus! bid me show
Weary sinners all I owe.
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(855 Sj7)

FULTON. 7.

CHRISTIAN.

'^mm
day hj day, Lot*** sweet lea

hwn F ^ fryfrrrrrTR
.^•



KARL. 7.

LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. (858-860.)

fa=zp=z^^=4=



(861. S62.) (IIKISTIAN.

BROW NELL. L. M. 61.

no No tbongbt coa rsaeh, no tonne de • cl«r1. Je - SOS, thj boandleM lov* to me

l^U._il
86 I •' 7J|y ioMHjUtt IffVt,

Jesus, thy houndk^.s love to mc
No tho't can roach, no tongue tlcclari

Oh, knit my tliaukful heart to thtr,

Anil rcijrn witliout a rival there:

Thine v holly, thine alone, I am;
Ho thou alone my constant llame.

J Oh, ;,'rant that nothin;: in my soul

Slay dwell, Itnt thy pure fovo alone :

Oh. may thy love posM-.-s nn; whole,

—

My joy, my treasure, and my crown:

Straiifro flames far from my heart removi

My every act, word, thouj^ht, he love.

; O Ii«)vc! how cheerinjr is thy i*ay!

All pain IM-Iore thy presence Hies;

Care, unjruish, sorrow, melt away,

Where'er thy healiiifr beams arise :

O .losus! nothinj; may I see.

NothiiifT flesire, or seek hut thee!

4 In *u(T«Tiiij; Im- thy love my ix-ace;

In weiikn<'ss he thy love my power;

An<l when the storms of life shall cease

Jesus, in that important hour,

In death us lifi* Im- thou my jruiile,

And «avc me, who for me hast dictl.

896

J. WKSLBV. Tr
My SirtHgtJi, my Tttutr.

"

862
TiiKK will I Ittve, my Stronj^th, n«y Tower!

Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown;
Thee will 1 love, with all my |M>wor,

In all thy works, and thee alone:

Thee will I love, till the pure fire

Fill my whole m>u1 with chaste desire.

2 I thank thee, uncreated Sun!

That thyitri'rhtl>eamsonnu* have shined;

I thank liiee. who hast overthrown

My foes, and healed my wounded miud;

I thank thee, whose enliveninjr voice;

Bids my freed heart m thee njoice.

:; I'phold me in the di>ul>tful race.

Nor suffer me again to stray;

StrengthiMi my feet, with steady pace

Still to press forward in thy way;

That all n»y powers, with all their might,

In thy .sole glory may unite.

I Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown!

Tho«' will I love, my Lonl, my (Jod!

Thee will I love. I)eneath thy frown

Or smile, thy sceptre or thy riKl.

,
What though my heart and tiesh deeay?

I
Thee shall I love in endlos.s day.



LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR.

ST. PETERSBURGH. L. M. 61.

(863-865.)

U ±i±
It ^ SeJ:

( Je - sus, thou source of calm re - pose, All full - ness dwells in thee di - vine ; (

I Our strength, to quell the proud-est foes ; Our light, in deep - est gloom to shine
; J

I

1"
;

Ht 4Z.
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GRATITUDE. L. M.

ClIklSTIAN
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1 Mr QoA. bow enJ • less U Ihjr lovo ' Thjr gift* art ct • erj evo • ning ne«

1
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c.ts from a - bovo, Gent - If dis - till like car - ly dew.

'
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And morn • Ing

866 i:ra/itu^f.—/.a„t 3:2r

My (J'xl. liow t'lulliss is tliy Idvt-I

Thy ;rifts nre every eveninjr m-w;

And inoriiinir merries fnnn nl>ove,

(Jciitly (lis. ill like early dew.

IJ Tii'-ii sp'-ead'st the enrtaius ff tlio liijrht.

(Jreat inianlian of my slwjtin^ hours;

Thy sovereifTii word restores the lijrlit,

And (luickeiis all my drowsy powci's.

;*. I viild my powers to thy command;
To thi'c I consi'eratc my days;

]*er|M"lu:il l»lessin;rs from thine hand

Demand perpetual songs of praise.

O r ,_ KCWTOK.
oOy /,i//A.-/v-a3 4.

IJv faith in Christ I walk with God,

With heaven, my journey's end, in view;

SupjKirted hy his staff and rod.

My road is safe and pleasant too.

2 Tho' snares and danp-rs thronj; my palii.

A nd earth and lull my course withstand,

I triumph ov»r all l»y faith,

(fuardeil by his alnii;;hty hand.

'A The wildernes.^ affords no fotxl,

Hut (•(«! for my support prepares.

Provides me every needful pKxl,

And fnrs my soul from wants and cares

4 With him sweet converse I maintain;

(treat as he is, I dare he free;

I tell hini all my ^'^ief and pain,

.\nd he r-v ;'- hi- I-.v,- t.. in..

328

oOb CcnUutuieut—rhil. 411
() Loi::), how full of .^weet eontenl

Onr years of piljrrima^re are .'•i>ent!

' Where'er we dwell, we dwell with thee.

In heaven, in earth, or on the sea.

1 To us remains nor place nor time;

Our country is in every clime:

We can be calm an«l fn-e from care

On any shore, since (Jotl is there.

:5 While |>lace we seek, or place we shun,

i The .soul finds happiness in none;

lint with «ur (mmI t«» frnitle uur way,

j

*Tis tHjual joy to go ur stay.

4 Could we be cast where thou art not,

I That were indeed a dnadful lot;

15ut regions none remote we cull,

Secure of finding (Jud iu all.

069 1' -C;/«j-.Vrt//. 6:5.

llvii V tlir iiMik whose gentle breast,

Clear as the summer's evening ray,

Calm as the regions of the blest,

1

Knjoys oil earth celesliul day.

•2 His heart no broken friendshi|»s sling.

No storms his )Maceful tent invade;

lie rests beneath the Almighty's wing,

Hostile to none, of none afraid.

\\ Spirit of grace, all mw-k and mild!

Inspire our lueasts, nur souls |K>si;«Ss:

I

Hepel each |>as-i<.ii rude and wild,

\.,.| 1.1.-, 1:. :i- v.r aim I., bless.



GRACES. (870-8730

DUKE STREET. L. M.
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(874 >7r.)

NAOMI. C. M.

CHRISTIAN.

I^u^:;-^^^^^^^m:^

^'T : ;^ i^^i i.i^^i,:-ii
Ac - cept - ed thy throno of grace, Let this po • ti

I ^' JL '

tion rl»e :—

m
ft Til STBELK.
O /4 IfumhU Dn-othn.

Fatmefi! whatoVr of curthly Miss

Tliy sovcrt'i'ru will dcnifs,

Acct'ptt'il lit tliy tin-one of grare,

Lot this petition rise:

—

"1 "Give lue a calm, a thniikfiil heart,

From every murmur free;

The blessings of thyprace impart,

And make nn' live to thee.

:;
'• Let tlie sweet hope that thou art mine

My life and <lealh attend;

Tliv preseiici! through my jnurney shine,

All I erown my journey's en«l."

875 Calmnttt.—lM. 26:3.

C'vi.M mo, my God, and keep me calm;

Let thine out-streteht'-d wing

Re like the shade i)f Klini's palm,

Beside her desert spring.

2 Yes, keep m" ealm, though loud and rude

The soumls my ear that greet,

—

C.ilin in the closet's solitude.

Calm in the hustling street,

—

'. Cihn in the hour of Imoyant health,

Calm in the hour of pain,

Culm iji njy p<iverty or wealth,

Calm in my hws or gain,

—

4 Calm in the sufferance of wmnp.
Like him w!io ln)re my shame,

Calm 'mid the threatening.tauntingthrong

Who hate thv holv namu.

.') Calm me, my G<xl, and keep me calm,

Soft resting on thy breast;

Sootlie me with holy hymn and psalm,

I And bid my spirit rest.

07^ Humility.—Iia. tl-.M.

TiiY home is with the humble. Lord!
The simple are the best;

Thy lodging is in child-like hearts;

Thou makest there thy rest.

1 Pear Comforter! eteriud Love!

If thou wilt stay with ine.

Of lowly thoughts and simple wavR,

I'll build a house for thee.

3 Who made this breathing heart of mine

Hut thou, my heavenly (Juesti:'

Let no one have it, then, but thw.

And let it l)e thy rest!

0»->- WATT*.
0/

/

iK\;:;iy—rs i3i.

Is there ambition in my heart?

Search, gracious (io»l, and .see;

Or do I act a haughty part 't

Lord, I appeal to thee.

2 I charge my thoughts, Im' hunilile still.

And all my carriage mild;

Content, my Father, with thy will.

And (|uiet as a chihi.

3 The patient soul, the lowly mind,

Shall have u large reward;

Let .saints in sorr )w lie rcsigne<l.

And trust a faithful Lord.



GRACES. (878-881.)

MOUNT AUBURN.

?Z2J ^r |=g=l

1. Lord, I be - lieve ; thy power I own

;

g*t^:

Thy word I would

m1—

r

r u



REMSEN. C. M.

(.iiKi>riA\.

/r

Fa - ther of mer • ci»a ! Mnd tbf crae*,

s^^
power -ftU from • bore

=f=Tq

To form in our bo • dicnt •ools, Tho im • age of thy lore.

^y
» <- # f» »-

I

'5' # ^ , #—r-(5>^ #-

doddriix:r002 r.relherly KinJiuit.

FATHKn of iiuTcirs! send thy grace,

All jKJwerful from above,

To form in our obedient souls,

The imajre of tiiy love.

•1 Oh. may our sympathizing breasts

The penerous pleasure ki nv.

Kindly to slmre in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe!

3 When the most helpless sons of grief

In low distress are laid,

Soft l)c our hearts their pains to feci,

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jfsus looked on dying men,

WhiMi throned almve the ski'-s;

And mid the endtraees of his <Jod,

He felt eompassion rise.

r> On wings of love the Savioui* flew,

'I'o raise us fr«)m the ground,

An<l made the richest of his 1»|o<kI

A l)alm for every wound.

883 r..kHet,-I.Hkfl bZ.

li<»:tiil wii'-ii I all things would possess,

I crave l)ut to be thine;

Oh, lowly is the loftiness

Of thcM- dcsjn-s divine.

2 Kach gift but helps my soul to learn

How boun<llrs.s is thy store;

I go from strength to strength, and yearn

For thee, mv HeliM"*, more.
33i

:) How can my soul divinely soar,

H(»w kec|> the shining way,

And not more treml>lin<!:Iy adrre,

i

And not more Imndjiy pruy !

4 The more I triumph in thy gifts,

The more I wait on thee;

Tlic grace that miglitily uplifts

Most sweetly huml)Ieth me.

5 Tlie heaven where I would stand complete

My lowly love shall see,

And stronger grow the vearning sweet,

My holyOne! for thee.

QQ J,
ANON.

004 MinuU FidtUty—F.«l 11 ; fi.

S( <>it\ not the slightest word or deed.

Nor «leem it void of power;

There 's fruit, in each wind-wafted seed.

That waits its mital hour.

2 A whispered word mav touch the heart,

And <-all it iiack tu'life;

A look of love l)id sin depart.

And still uidioly strife.

;{ No act falls fruitless; none can tell

How vast its pdwcr may l>e.

Nor whiit residt.-; inf«»lde«l dwell

Within it sih'utly.

4 Work on, despair not, bring thy mite,

Nor can- ln>w snwill if be;

(lod is with all that serve the right,

The holy, true, and free.



GRACluS. (880—887.)

VALENTIA. C. M.
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1. Oh, gift of gifts

-f9- -0- -^9-

oh, grace of faith! My God ! how can

T:
» » —»—I—----|

QQ r^ FAM
*JO0 Faith.—Eph. 2: 8.

Oh, gift of gifts! oh, grace of faith!

My God! how can it be

That thou, who hast discerning love,

Shouldst give that gift to me ?

2 IIow many hearts thou mightst have had
More innocent than mine !

How many souls more Avorthy far

Of that sweet touch of thine!

3 Ah, grace! into unlikeliest hearts

It is thy boast to come,

The glory of thy light to find

In darkest spots a home.

4 The crowd of cares, the weightiest cross

Seem trifles less than light

—

Earth looks so little and so low

When faith shines full and bright.

5 Oh, happy, ha])py that I am!
If thou canst be, Faith,

The treasure that thou art in life,

What wilt thou be in death!

QQ/C IIARTON.
OOvJ Godly Sincerity.—EJ>h. 5.8.

Walk in the light! so shalt thou know
That fellowship of love.

His Spirit only can bestow,

Who reigns in light above.

2 Walk in the light! and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly his,

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,

In whom no darkness is.

Walk in the light! and ev'n the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,

For Christ hath conquei'ed there.

4 AValk in the light! and thou shalt see

Thy path, though thorny, bright,

For God by grace shall dwell in thee,

And God himself is light.

QQl-. WATTS.OO/ Faith.—^ Cor. 5:7.

Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss,

And saves me from its snares;

Its aid, in every duty, brings,

And softens all my cares.

2 The wounded conscience knows its power
The healing balm to give;

That balm the saddest heart can cheer,

And make the dying live.

3 Wide it unvails celestial worlds,

Where deathless pleasures reign;

And bids me seek my portion there,

Nor bids me seek in vain.

4 It shows the precious promise sealed

AVith the Redeemer's blood;

And helps my feeble liopc to rest

Upon a faithful God.

There—there unshaken would I rest,

Till this frail body dies;

And then, on faith's triumphant wings,

To endless glory rise.

333



(888 SdO.) CHRISTIAN.

HUNTINGTON. S. M.
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1 Ro • joico in Ood way

:

Wbon earth look* hearcn - If brisbl,
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When jof makes gUd the liT«-Ion(
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QQQ MOILTKIF.ooo 7,r,—rhn. A. A.

Ukjouk in (JimI alwuy;

Wlicn earth look.s heavenly brij^ht,

Whni joy makes \t\w\ the livelonjr day,

Ami peace shuts in the nijjfht.

J K<'j'>iec when care and woe
The faintinj? Kf»nl oit|>ress;

When tears at wakeful midnight flow,

And morn hrinirs heuviues.s.

3 Ilcjoice in hnpe and fi-ar;

Rejoice in life and death;

Ilcjoice when threatening' storms are near,

And conifort lan;fuislieth.

4 When should not they rejoice.

Whom (Mirist his lirethren calls;

Who hear and know his jjnidin^ voice,

When on their hearts it falls?

5 So, thonjjii our path is steep,

And ujany a. tenijM'st lowers.

Shall his own peace our Ppirits keep,

And Christ'rt dear love be ours.

889 Gratf/ul Con/uienct.

Kss the Christ of (lod,

I rest on love divine,

And with unfaltering lip and heart,

I eall the Saviour mine.

Ili-i cross dis})els each doubt;
I bury in his toml>

Each thougiit of unl>elief and ft>ar,

K;ich liui^erinix shmle of gloom.
83^1

i:{ I praise the (Jod of |H'aco;

I I trust his truth and might;

I Ife calls me his, I cull him mine,

iMy (jod, my joy, my light.

4 In him is only good,

In me is only ill;

My ill but draws his goodness forth,

And me he loveth still.

5 Tis he who saveth me,

And freely i)ardon gives:

I love because he loveth me;
I live because he lives.

('» My life with hiui is hid,

My death has passtnl away,

My «'louds have melted into light,

My midnight into day.

'89^ r-'ily—M'ttt. 5 8.

''""

I

l?i,K.sT are the |>ure in heart,

F«)r they shall see tlnir (jod;

! The secret of the Lord is theirs;

Their .soul is Christ's abotle.

12 He to the lowly soul

Doth still himself impart,

And for his dwelling, antl his throne,

(.Mioo.seth the pure in heart.

Lonl! wc thy presence seek;

May ours this blessing be;

Oh, give the pure and lowly hcATt,—
A tiiMple uifct for thrc.



GRACES. (891-893.)

ROSEFIELD. 7. 61.
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, C Bles - sed are the sons of God, They are bought with Je - sus' blood

;

I They are ran - somed from the grave ; Life e - ter - nal they shall have

:

-JZ ^—^ • ^ ^ ^# t: ffi_

^ £^S JE m
With them numbered may we be, Here, and

-• S •—r-^ -»-^—g—. *-

89
HUMPHREYS.

••• Brotherly love.

Blessed are the sons of God,
They are bought with Jesus' blood;

They are ransomed from the grave;

Life eternal they shall have:

With them numbered may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

2 They are justified by grace,

They enjoy the Saviour's peace;

All their sins are washed away;
They shall stand in God's great day
With them numbered may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

3 They are lights upon the earth,

Children of a heavenly birth,

—

One with God, with Jesus one:

Glory is in them begun:

With them numbered may we be,

Here, and in eternitv.

Q/^/> LANGE.
Oy^^ Charity.—\ Cor. 13: 1.

Though I speak with angel tongues

Bravest words of strength and fire.

They are but as idle songs,

If no love my heart inspire;

All the eloquence shall pass

As the noise of sounding brass.

2 Though I lavish all I have
On the poor in charity,

Though I shrink not from the grave,

Or unmoved the stake can see,

—

Till ))y love the work be crowned.

All shall profitless be foiind.

pome, thou Spirit of pure love,

Who didst forth from God proceed,

Never from my heart remove;

Let me all thy impulse heed;

Let ray heart henceforward be

Moved, controlled, inspired by thee.

893
C. WESLEY.

Spirituality.—Aom. 8: 15.

Abba, Father, hear thy child,

Late in Jesus reconciled;

Hear, and all the graces shower.

All the joy, and peace, and power;

All my Saviour asks above,

All the life and heaven of love.

2 Heavenly Father, Life divine,

Change my nature into thine:

Move and spread throughout my soul,

Renovate and fill the whole;

Lord, I will not let thee go
Till the blessing thou bestow.

3 Holy Ghost, no more delay;

Come, and in thy temple stay:

Now, thine inward witness bear.

Strong, and permanent, and clear:

Spi'ing of life, thyself impart;

Rise eternal in my heart.
333



SPOHR. L. M.

cnKisri \N.

1. Vot Mil th« no - blM of the eaiib, Who bout the hon • on of their birth,
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dlj - ni - tjr can claiir., A« tJosu who bear the Chria-tUn name.
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So high

894 ;..v....
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Nor all till' iu»l>li's of tilt' earth,

Wlio lioast the honors of their birth,

So hi^'h a (fi^rnity ean chiim,

As tiiose who liear the Christian name.

J To tlieni the priviU'fre is pven •

To he the suns and iicirs of heaven;

Sons of the (i<mI who rei<,Mis on high,

And heirs of joy beyond the sky.

His will he makes tliem early know,

And teaches their younjr feet to go;

Whispers instrnctiyn to their minds.

And on their hearts his precepts liinds.

' Their daily wants his hands supply.

Their steps he guards with watchful eye;

IiCa«ls them from earth to heaven above,

And crowns them with eternal love.

I896
No

IWDDMIUCK.
C.ract.—I.uktXQ.Vi.

more, ve wise'! vour wisdom boast;

395
HRCINDOniAM.

J' t'.l.-HfJ Sin.

SwKi:r jM'ace of CI inseienee. heavenlypuesf

Come. li\ thy mansion in my Im-ast;

I)i>pel my douiits, my fears control,

And heal the anguish of my soul.

2 Come, snnling hope, and joy sincere,

Come, make your constant dwelling here

Still let ytiiir |)resence cheer my heart.

Nor sin comjM'l y«»u to depart.

W O (Sod of hope and peace divine!

Make th<»u fliese M-cret pleasures mine;

Forgive my .•'ins, my fears remove.

And li" 'NV Inrirt uilti jnV nud loVC.

No more, yc strong! your valor trust;

No more, ye rich! survey your store,

Palate with heaps of shining ore.

2 (ilory. ye saints, in this alone,

—

That (Jo<l, your (Jod, to you is known;
That you have owned his sovereign sway,

j

That you have felt his cheering ray.

3 All cl.so, which we our tren.sure call,

! May in one fatal moment fall;

j

r.nt what their happiuow can move,

\\liom (J<kI, the blesscWl, deigns to love!

Oy / CompUtftftt—CoL a : 10.

I
CoMn.rTE in thee! no work of mine

j

May take, dear Lord, the place of thinej

Thy bloi^i has pardon bought for ine,

I

And I am now complete in thee.

•2 (,\implete in thee— no more shall sin.

Thy grace has concjucrcd, reign within;

Thy voice will bill the tempter flee,

I
And I shall stand complete in thee.

l:i Complete in th»'e—each want supplied.

And no good thing to me denied,

Since thou my p<»rtion, I.onI, wilt be,

I ask no more—complete in thee.

\ Hear Savi«»tir! when, before thy bar

All triltes and tongues assendtled arc,

j
Among thy ch«».sen nmy I be

I
At thy right hand—com]ilei'- in thoo



PRIVILEGES.. (898-900.)

WARRINGTON. L. M.



(901-'.Mi4.) CllKISTIAN.

BROWN. C. M.

901 Atsu,aMcr-2 Pit. 1 : 10.

When- \ can mul my title clear

To iniinsions in the nkies,

I hid farewell to every fear,

Ami wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I ciin smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild dtUige come,

And storms of sorrow fall;

May I but safely rem-h my home,

My (tod, my heaven, my all!- -

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul

In sea.s of heavenly rest;

• And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my {)eaceful breast.

C WKSLBV.
902 Libtrty— John 9-^6.

If thou impart thyself to me.

No other g<KMl I netnl!

If thou, the Son, shalt make me free

I shall Im? free indeed.

2 I cannot rest till in thy bl..o«l

1 full redemption have;

IJut thou, through whom I come to Ood,

Can.sl to the utmost save.

3 I, too, with thee, shall walk in white;

With all thy saints shall prove
;

What is thelrngthand iireadthand height

And depth of jH-rfecl love. I

__. _ WATT
9*-'

J

rtrtrtrranct.—Phil.X-.t,

Fium as the earth thy gospl stands,

My Lord, my hope, my trust;

If I am found in Jesu.s' hands,

My soul can ne'er be lost.

2 His honor is engaged to save

The iiu'anest of his sheep;

All, wtiom his heavenly Father gave,

His hands .securely keep.

3 Nor deatli nor hell shall e'er remove

His favorite** ft*om his breast;

In the dear bosom of his love

They must for ever rest.

904 Saints' iHvrnlory ".

Ik (lod is nunc, then present things

And tilings to come are mine;

Yea, Christ, his word, and Spirit too,

And glory all divine.

2 If he is mine, then from his love

He every trouble sends;

All thintrs are working for my good,

And bliss his rml attends.

:? If he is miiu'. let friends forsake.

Let wealth and honor tlee;

Sure he who giveth me himself

Is more than these to nu-.

4 Oh. tell me, Lord, that thou art mine;

What can I wish »>esid,.'!'

Mv soul shall at the fountain live.

When all the streams are dried.



PRIVILEGES. (905, 906.)

ST. ASAPH. C. M. D.

1. Thou art my hid-ing - place, O Lord ! In thee I put my trust ; En-couraged by thy
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ho - ly word, A ifee - ble child of dust : I have no ar - gu - ment be-side, I
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urge no oth - er plea; And 'tis enough my Saviour died, My Saviour died for me!
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rt/-k^ DECK.
y'J'J Z7«w« to Christ.

Lord Jesus, are we one with thee ?

Oh, height! oh, depth of love!

With thee we died upon the tree,

In thee we live above.

2 Such was thy grace, that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down,

Thou didst of flesh and blood partake.

In all our sorrows one.

3 Our sins, our guilt, in love divine,

Confessed and borne by thee;

The gall, the curse, the wrath were thine,

To set thy members free.

4 Ascended now, in glory bright,

Still one with us thou art;

Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor height,

Thy saints and thee can part.

5 Oh, teach us, Lord, to know and own
This Avondrous mystery.

That thou with us art truly one,

And we are one with thee!

6 Soon, soon shall come that glorious day,

When, seated on thy throne,

Thou shalt to wondering worlds display;

That thou with us art one.

fxf\^ RAFFLES.

V^O Hiding-place.—Ps.ZI-.l.

Thou art my hiding-place, Lord!
In thee I put my trust;

Encouraged by thy holy word,

A feeble child of dust:

I have no argument beside,

I urge no other plea;

And 'tis enough my Saviour died.

My Saviour died for me!

2 When storms of fierce temptation beat,

And furious foes assail.

My refuge is the mercj'-seat.

My hope within the vail:

From strife of tongues, and bitter words,

My spirit flies to thee;

Joy to my heart the thought affords.

My Saviour died for me!

3 And when thine awful voice commands
This body to decay.

And life, in its last lingering sands.

Is ebbing fast away;

—

Then, though it be in accents weak.

My voice shall call on thee,

And ask for strength in death to speak,

"My Saviour died for me."



(907-910)

COOLING.

CilklSTIAN.

C M.

907 Snurity.—A. 91 : 1

TiiKKK i-? a safe and secret place

H.neiith the wiiij^s divine,

Kcserv(Ml for ull the heirs of grace,

Oh, 1)0 tliat refuge mine!

: The h>ast and feebU-st tliere may bide,

Uninjured and uuawed;

Wliile thousands fall on every side,

He rest.s sei'ure in (lod.

"> He fee<l-5 in pastures hirge'and fair,

Of love and truth divine;

O ehilil ..f (Jod. O glory's heir!

How rich a lot is thine!

I A hand almighty to defend,

All ear for every call,

An honored life, a jK-aeeful en<l.

And heaven to crown it all!

__Q r.EBMAN.yUO Rf.fmilialion —2 Car S : 19.

FATiiKn,thytlioughtsare|K'acetowardsme

Saf<- am I in thy liands;

('ould I but firmly build on theo,

For sure thy eounsel stands!

'\ Tliongh mountains enimble into dust.

Thy roveiiant standetli fast;

Wlii» follows tln-e ill pious trust,

Shall reueh tin- goal at last.

imODRIDCB.

TIf "••'•I- -• range and windingseems the wa}
\'. \.t on earth I dwell;

I I .11 iiiy heart shall gladly say,

Thuu, Ciod, dost all things well!

,909 ..)„•,.///<.« -AVm. 8:15.

My Father, (Jod! how sweet the sound

!

How tender and how dear!

Not all the mehxly of heaven

Could so delight the ear.

2 Come, saered Sf)irit. seal the name
On my expanding heart;

And show, that in Jehovah's grace

I share a filial jMirt.

3 Cheered by a signal so divine,

T'liwavt-ring 1 believe;

My spirit Al»ba, P'ather! cries,

Nor can the sign deceive.

9 * *^ Tkt Coftnanl.

Mv (i«kI. the covenant of thy love

Abides for ever sure;

And ill its mafchless grace I feel

My happiness set'ure.

•J Since thou, the everliisting Ootl,

My Father art become,

Jesus my (iiiardian and my Friend,

And iieaven my final home;

—

3 I welcome all thy sovereign will,

For all that will is love;

And when I know not what thou do^t,

I wait the light almve.

V 4 Thy covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

\iid when my eyelids close in death,

Sustaiu my fainting heart.



PRIVILEGES. (911-913.)

ARMENIA. C. M.
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(914- '.'lo.)

THATCHER. S. M.

tllKISllAN'.

9^4 PtMt.—Isii. 20 : J.

Tiinr very present Aid
III Miffcriiii; and distress,

Tl>e niiiul which still on thee is stayed,

Is kept in jK-rftrt jK'ace.

2 Tlie soul hy faith recUned

On the Redeemer's breast,

'Mid rajfinj; storms, exults to find

An everlasting rest.

3 Sorrow and fear are jrone.

Whene'er thy fare appears;

It still?* the sijrhinjr orphan's moan,

And dries the widow's tears.

4 It hallows every cross;

It sweetly comforts me;
Makes nic forffet my every loss,

And find my all in thee.

' .Icsus, to whom I fly,

Doth all my wishfs fill;

What thoiijrli created streams are dry?

I have the fountain still.

'. Strip|M;d of each earthly friend,

I find them all in one,

Ami [leaee and joy which never end,

And heaven, in Christ, Ix'gun.

9- - AKON.

In every tryiinr hour

My s<»ul to .lesiH flies;

I tnist in hU almighty |Kiwer,

Wb'.'0 BwcUiug billows rise

MS

2 His comfort* bear me up;

I trust a faithful G(xl;

The sure foundation of my hope

Is in my Saviour's blood.

3 Loud hallelujahs sing

To our Kedeemer's name;
In joy or sorrow—life or death

—

ilis love is still the same.

9 •*• " AJcfthH.—X John 3 : 1-3.

IJEHoi.n what wondrous grace

The P'ather has Ix'stowed

On sinners of a mortal race,

To call them sons of OodI

2 Nor doth it yet apjx'ar

How great we must l)e made;
But when we see our Saviour there.

We shall be like our Head.

:j A hope so much divine

May trials well endure.

May purge our souls from sense and siu,

As Christ the Lord is pure.

4 If in my Father's love

1 share a filial part,

Send down thy Spirit, like a dove,

To rest ii|Mtii my heart.

5 We wouhl no longer lie

Like slaves beneath the throne;

Our faith shall Abim, Father! cry.

And thou the kindrctl owtu



PRIVILEGES. (917-919.)

LUTHER. S. M

1. Grace ! 'tis a ing sound ! Harmonious to the ear ! Heav'n with

^ ,^^-
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shall resound, Ajid all the earth shall hear, And all.

^0^ t ^*
the earth shall hear

iP=P5^ =?^^ ^
9_ .- DODDRIDGE,

-s / Grace.—Eph. 2:8.

Grace! 'tis a charming sound!

Harmonious to the ear!

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

'ii Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man;

And all the steps that gratie display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace led my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown,

Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves the praise.

9X Q GERHARDT.
• O Confidence.—Ps. 37 : 3-7.

Here I can firmly rest;

I dare to boast of this.

That God, the highest and the best,

My Friend and Father is.

2 Naught have I of my own,

Naught in the fife I lead;

What Christ hath given, that alone

I dare in faith to plead.

3 I rest upon the ground
Of Jesus and his blood;

It is through him that I have found

My soul's eternal good.

4 At cost of all I have,

At cost of life and limb,

I cling to God who yet shall save;—
I will not turn from him.

5 His Spirit in me dwells,

O'er all my mind he reigns;

My care and sadness he dispels,

And soothes away my pains.

6 He prospers day by day
His work within my heart,

Till I have strength and faith to say,

Thou, God, my Father art!

9T f\ KENT.
•• y Kept of God. —Isa. 3:10.

What cheering words are these;

Their sweetness who can tell ?

In time and to eternal days,

'"Tis with the righteous well!"

2 Well when they see his face.

Or sink amidst the flood;

Well in affliction's thorny maze,
Or on the mount with God.

3 'Tis well when joys arise,

'Tis well when sorrows flow,

'Tis well when darkness vails the skies,

And strong temptations grow.

4 'Tis well when Jesus calls,

—

"From earth and sin arise,

To join the hosts of ransomed souls,

Made to salvation wise!"

343



(920. 921.)

AND CAN IT BE?
CHRISTIAN.

L. M. 61.

mw^u^^ k̂irt=MMr^-^^
S And
\ Dt»d

SaTionr'a blood ? )

dMth por • sued ? )

f^'yrx c. WESLEV.
y^U •• \a contltmnathnr—Rom. 8 : X.

And can it Ix; that I kIiouKI fruin

An iiitorest in tlit- Saviour's lilootl?

DiiiJ ho for me, who mused his pain?

For inc, wlio him to death i»ursued ?

Aniaziiijr h)ve! how can it ho,

Tliat tliou,my Lord, shouhlst die for nio;

J Tis tnyst'ry nil,—the IiiiiiK^rtal dies!

Who ran exphiro liis stranjro design?

In vain tlio first-horn seraph tries

To sound the (lepths of love divine;

Ti.< ineny nil I l.t earth adore:

Ix;t angel minds in(|nirc no more.

• 1 Ho left liis Father's throne alK)ve;

(S<» free, so infinite his praoe!)

Kmpti<>d himself of all hut h>ve,

An«l IiKhI for Adam's holplesn raeo;

Tijt merey all, inunense and free,

For, () my (io<l, it found out mo!

4 I/ong my iMiprisoii<«<| .-pjrit lay.

Fast l.umid in sin and nature's night:

Thine eye dilTuvd a (|ui<kening ray;

I woke; the dungeon flame<l with light

My chains fell off, my heart was free,—

I rose, went forth, ami followed thee.

844

5 No condomnatii.n now I dread,

—

Jesus, with all in him, is mine;

Alive in kim, my living Head,

And clotluHl in righteousness divine.

Bold I npproaeh the eternal throne,

And claim the crown, thro' Christ my own.

\)Z 1 "For mf"—Pkil. 2:5^.

O Savioi"r of n world undone!

Whose dying sorrows blot the sun,

Whose painful groans and bowing head

Toiild lend tin- vail and wake the dead,

Say, from that execrated tree

descends the riuldy tide for me?

1 For me di*l ho who reigns almve,

The object of paternal love.

Consent a servant's form to l»ear

That I a kingly crown might wear?

Is his d(>ep loss my boundless gain.

And comes my victory from his pain?

J Oh, let me own the deep do<Tee

That wounded him and rescm>d mo!

His death, his cross, his funeral sleep,

Instruct re|>«'ntanco how to weep;

He |M)ured for mo the vital flo<Ml;

My tears shall mingle with his blood.



PRIVILEGES.

VALLEY OF BLESSING. P. M.

(922, 923.)
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(9:'i i'i'7.)

W ELTON. L. M.

CUKIMIAN.

924 ;?,<,/ _7^A». 12:43.

Gu, labor on; spfiul and be spent,

—

Thy joy to do the Feather's will;

It is the way the Master went;

Should not the servant tread it still?

2 Go, lalior on; 'tis not for luuijrht;

Thine earthly loss is heavenly frain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not;

The Master praises,—what are men?

:; Go, labor on; enoujfh, while here,

If he shall praise thee, if he (h'ijrn

Thy willin^r hrart to mark and eheer:

S'o toil for him shall be in vain.

4 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;

For toil comes rest, for e.xile home;

Soon shalt thou hear tlie BridegroomV

voice,

The midnight ytcai; "lU'hold, I corae!'

925 T"*' Poor.-l.ukt 6 : 20.

Tlior G«k1 of hope, to thee we bow!

'Ilion art our IMnire in distre.s.<;

The Ilnsband of tin- witlow thou,

The Father of the fatherle.H.s.

2 The jHtor are thy peculiar care;

To them thy promises are Btire:

Thy gifts the poor in spirit share;

Oh, may we always thus be jKtor!

:j May we thy law of lovr fnlfdi.

Til In-ar i-ach other's btinh-ns here,

Entliiri" and tlo thy ri;rht«'ous will,

And walk in all thy faith and fear.

sie

/v«y/C dhummond.
9^0 Faith and ICtfris.

One cup of healing oil and wine,

One oflering laid on mercy's shrine,

Is thrice more grateful, Lord, to thee.

Than lifted eye or bended knee.

|2 In true and inward faith we trace

The source of every outward grace;

"Within the pious heart it plays,

A living fount of joy and jiraise.

3 Kind tleeds of peace and love betray

I

Where'er the stream has found its way;

j

Hut, whore these spring not ri<'h and fair,

I

The stream has never wandered there.

^ GIBBONS.

9^7 /- ihtraUty.—Prtn'. 1 1 : 24.

' WuKX Jesus dwelt in mortal clay.

I

"NVhat were his wi»rk-< fron» day to day,

Hut mirachs of power and grace,

That spread salvation through our race?

'2 Teach us, O Lord, to keep in view

Thy pattern, an<l thy steps pursue;

Let alms bestowed, let kindness done,

He witnes.sed l)y each rolling sun.

3 That man may la.st, but never lives,

Who nmch receives, but nothing gives;

Wht>m none cau love, whoni none can

thank,

CVeatiiMi's bli>t, creation's blank!

4 Hut he wh(» marks, front day to day,

In generous acts his radiant way,

Trea<ls the same path his Saviiair trod,

The path to glory and to Gul.



DUTIES. (928-931.)

DARLEY. L. M
S N N

95k

1. Go, la-bor on, while it is day ; The world's dark night is hastening on: Speed, speed thy work,—cast
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(932-034.)

WATCHMAN. S. M.

CIlklMlAN.

BJig! jjlj ^^^'^.
-^

1. Make h«»tc, O man, to Ure, For ihou •oon muM die

. 4 .^, f 1 n̂il

)-:?, -^ nr'^^f--t=|p-^'^q^^=^=^fFf

932 1 nrrry.-^ Pet. J- 11, 11

Make liastf, O iiiuii, lu live,

For tliou HO 80(Mi must die;

Tiiiu' hurries past tliee like the breeze;

How 8\vifl its luouicnts flyl

2 To ))reatlic, and wake, and sleep,

To Kinile, to .sigh, to p^t've,

To move in idleness through eartJU

—

This, this is not to live.

:*. .N!iike ha8t«\ O man, to do
Whatfvir must be done;

Thou liast no time to lose in sloth,

Tiiy day will soon be gone.

4 Up, then, with s|)eod, and work;

Fiiii'; ease and self away

—

Tins is no time for thee to slec]!

—

Up, watch, and work, and pray!

_ _ _ MOKTCOMtRV.
yOJ " B4iidt all ittaUn tow "

Sow in the mum thy seed.

At eve hold not thy hand;

To doul)t and fear f;ive thou no heed;

liroad-cast it o'er the laud.

2 Beside all waters sow,

The liijrhway furrows stock,

Drop it where thorns and thistles RTow,
S<-alter it on the rock.

8 And duly shall app^-ar

In vi-nliire, br juity, stronpth,

The teu<ler bind-, tli stalk, the COT,

And the full corn ui hngth.
348

'I Thon canst not tcil in vain;

Cold, heat, the moist and dry,

Shall foster and mature the graia

For garners in the sky.

5 Then, when the glorious end,

Tiie day of Ctod shall come,

The angel-reapors shall descend,

And heaven sing, "Harvest home!"

934 Kr/^rm.

MotRV for the thousands slain.

The youthful and the strong;

Mourn for the wine-<-up's fearful reign.

And the deluded throng.

2 Mourn for the tarnished gem,

For reason's light divine,

Quenched from the soul's bright diadem.

Where (Jod hath bid it shine.

3 Mourn for the ruined soul,

—

Kternal life and light

L(tst by the fury, maddening bowl.

And turned to helpless night.

( Mourn for the lost,—but call.

Call to the strong, the free;

House them to shun that dreadful fall,

And to the refuge flee.

5 Mourn for the lost,—but pray,

Pray to our Oo«l nljove,

To break the fell destroyer's sway,

And hhow his saving love.



DUTIES. (935-937.)

LEIGHTON. S. M.

^
1. Work while day I This was Sav - iour's rule

;

^



(MH-y40.) (lIUlsllAN.

ST. SYLVESTER. 8, 7.

938 lif-tvoUnl EfforU.—Eccl. 11: 1.

Cast thy bread upon tl»e waters,

Thiiikiii)r not 'tis thrown away;

Gtnl himsclf^Syiilh. thou shalt jra'thcr

It npiin some future day.

2 Cast thv broad upon the waters;

Wild'ly thoufrh the biUows roll,

They but aid thee as thou toilest

Trutli to spread from i>ole to pole.

3 As the seed, by billows lloatoil,

To some distant island lone.

So to human souls iM-ni^rhted,

That thou (lin^est may be l>ornc.

4 Cast thy bread U|Ktn the waters;

Why wilt thou still doubtinjr stand?

BounU'ous shall (mmI s<Mid the harvest,

If thou sow'st with lilKTal hand.

5 (Jive them freely of thy .Milwtanre

—

O'er this «-ause tlu> liord doth reijrn;

Cast thy l»read, and toil with patience.

Thou shall labor nut in vain.

939 VW rmw >vn."-1 Cor. ; 20.

I^iKii of t^lopk"! thou hast Imupht us,

With thy life-bhxMl as the price,

Never v'nid(rin;r. for the lost ones,

That trementloiis Rarrifice;

—

2 And, with that, hast freely jriven

IJles.sin>r>i. r(Minf|es.s as the sand.

To the unthankful and the evil,

With thine own unsparing hand.

350

3 Grant us hearts, dear Lord! to yield thee

(ihuUy, freely, of thine own;
With the sunshine of thy poo<lnc8S,

Melt our thankless hearts of stone;—

4 Till our eold and selfish natures.

Warmed by thee, at lenpth l)clieve,

That more happy, and more blessed,

Tis to jrive than to ri*ceive.

5 Wondrous honor hast thou given

To our humblest charity.

In thine own mysterious sentence,

—

"Ye have done it unto me!"

1 6 Give us faith, to trust thee Iwldly,

' IIojM*. to stay our souls on thee;

Hut, oh.- best "of all thy graces

—

(Jive us thine own charity.

940 Ctmtrilmtwn -Prtn-. 3 : 9.

With niv sul)stance I will honor

My Kedeemer ami my Lord;

Were ten thousand worlds my manor,

]

All were nothing to his word.

•2 While the heralds ofsjdvation

Mis ab.Mnidiiig grace proclaim,

I

Let his friends, of every station,

i

(iladly join to spread his lame.

3 He his king<lom now promoted,

Let the earth her Monarch know;

Be my all to him devote«l;

To niv LonI mv all I owe.



DUTIES. (941-944.)

WESTMINSTER,

1. On - ward, Chris - tian, though the re - gion Where thou art be drear and lone ;
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.'J40 '.'4v)

CLARENDON. C. M.

Lnki>TiA.N.

I-I^^l^

S. LONCrKLLOW

945 ;rfa!.-7oAnA:3i.

Oh, Still ill acceuts sweet and strong

Souiuls ft»rtli tlie ancient word,

—

•• More reaiHTS for white harvest fields,

More laborers for tlie Lord!"

•J We hear the call; in dreams no more

In selfish ease we lie.

But pirded for our Father's work,

Go forth Ijeneath his sky.

:( Where |)ro|)hets' wdhI, ami martyrs' Idtjod

And prayers <»f saints were sown,

We, to their lal)ors entering in.

Would reap where they have strewn.

^ . /; DOUUKIDCR.
94" Bfmf/lcenc*.

Jesus, our Lord, how rich thy grace!

Thy l)ounties Imw complete!

How shall we count the matchless sum!

How pay the mighty del)t!

'1 High on a throne of radiant light

Dost thou e.xalted shine;

W.iat (-.in our poverty hestow

When all the worlds are thine?

:; But thou hast brethren here Ix'low,

The partners of thy grace;

Anil wilt confess their humble names.

Before thy Father's face.

4 In them thou mayst Iw clothetl and fed,

And visitnl aiiti clieere<l;

And in their accents of distress,

Our Saviour's voice is heard.

332

947 Tht Mattyrtfiril.

The Son of (iod goes forth to war,

A kingly crown to gain;

His blood-red banner streams afar:

Who follows in his train?

'1 Who best can drink his cup of woe,

And triumph over pain,

Wh(i patient bear his cross below

—

He follows in his tmin.

3 A glorious Imnd, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came:

Twelve valiant siiints.theirhopotheyknev.

And mocked the cross and Uame. .

They climlK'd the dizzy steep to heaven

Through peril, toil, and pain:

O (lod! to us may grace be given

To follow in their train!

'948 )V </< // hhI« mt.'

Wii.vT shall we render, bounteous Lord
For all the gnice we see?

The goodness feeble wom:s can yield

Ivxtendeth not to thee.

2 To tents of woe. to bed.s of |)ain,

We <lieerfully repair,

Ami. with the gift thy hand bestows,

llelieve the mourners there.

;] Thus pa.ssing through the vale of tears,

Our usefid light shall shine.

And others learn tt) glorify

Our Father's name dfviue.



AFFLlCnONS.

JEWETT. 6. D.

(949, 950.)
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l051 '.'.".;i.) • IIKIMIAN.

WOODWORTH. L. M.

i^
1. M]r 0«d, my Fa • ther, while I ttrajr Far from my home, on U/«'a rongh way,

^—a p_ ,^ #^--^#^ — ~ fa-
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Oh, loach mo from my heart to say, " Thy will be done, thy will b« done."

95 ^ I'lty^'ilt f-* '/"'"••

My (J<m1, my Fatlicr, while 1 stray

Far from my homo, on life's rougli way,

Oh, toa<h me from my heart to say,

•'Thy will be ilone, thy will he done!"

'i What thonirh in lonely ^^rief I siph

For friends iieloved no lonirer nigh;

.Submissive still would I reply,

•'Thy will be done, thy will be done!"

:; If thou should^t eall me to resign

What most I prize,— it- ne'er was mine;

[ only yield thee what was thine:

•Thy will bo done, thy will be d<uie!"

4 If but my fainting lieart be blest

With thy sweet Spirit for its guest,

.My (lod, to thee I leave the rest;

•Thy will bi« done, thy will be done!"

fi Renew my will from day to day;

Ulend it with thine, and take away
Whale'cr now makes it hard to say,

'•Thy will l)e done, thy will be <hine!"

fi Then wlicn on earth I breathe no more.

Tin- prayer oft mixed with tears before,

I 'II sing iiiHin a hujipier sluire:

"Thy will be done, thy Avill be done!"

952 "Sntflhr J/. afifm,ard"—llth. 12:11.
"

I m.r.sH thee. lA)rd. for wrrows sent

To break the ilream of hnnum j>ower,

For now my shallow eistern's si>cnt,

I find tliy fount and thirst no more.
364

'2 I take thy hand and fears grow still:

I

JJehold thy face, and doni)ts remove;

"Who would not yiehl his wavering will

I

To perfect truth and boundless love!

:} That truth gives i)romise of a dawn,

j

IJeneath whose light I am to see,

I

Wln-n all these blinding vails are drawn.

I

Thi.s wa.s the wi.sest path for me.

4 That love tliis rostle.s.s soul doth teach

The strength of thy eternal ealm;
1 And tunes its sad and broken speech,
' To sing ev'n now the angels' pstdm.

C^Ttn ANON.

yJO Ci\{ Urstt and chaittHS.—Heb. 12: 6.

1 CAXNOT always trace the way
Where thou, ahnighty One, dost move;

Ibit I can always, always say,

That (lod is love, that (J(k1 is love.

2 When fear her chilling mantle flings

O'er earth, my soul t«t heaven above.

As to her native home, n|Kspring.4,

For (i(mI is love, for (J ml is love.

\\ When mystery clouds niytlarkened path.

1 'II check my drea«l, my doubts reprove;,

III this my soul sweet comfort hath,

Thttt (iod is love, that (iod is love.

I Ves, (i(m1 is love;— a thought like this,

Can every ghwuny th«>»ight renjove,

Anil turn all tears, all W(h»s, to bliss,

For God is love, tor God is love.



AFFLICTIONS.

HE LEADETH ME. L. M. d.

(954, 955.)

n
1. He lead-eth me ! oh, blessed tho't, Oh, words with heavenly comfort fraught! Whate'er I do where-

S^^^^^.^fft5=

f=it *--r

:p=?cm ^1

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. He lead - eth me! he lead - eth me! By

i

"^ JL ^ J ^ ^ 4t- -^

'^i
^^t^ft

%

;fe=i=^"^p^

his own hand

-#-

leadeth me ;
His faithful follower I would be, For by his hand he lead-eth me

^ ^ 4^ ^ ^ f^

C\n A ANON.

y54 " He leadeth mc"

He leadeth me! oli, blessed thought,

Oh, words with heavenly comfort fraught!

Whate'er I do, Avhere'er I be,

» Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

—

Ref,

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes- of deepest gloom.

Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,

By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

—

Still 'tis his Jiand that leadeth me!

—

E,ef.

3 Lord! I would clasp thy hand in mine,

Nor ever murmur nor repine,

Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

—

Ref.

4 And when my task on earth is done,

When by thy grace the victory's won,
Ev'n death's cold wave I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

—

Ref.

Q t ^ ANON.
y^O " I love thee. Lord!"

Tnouon sorrows rise and dangers roll,

In waves of darkness o'er my soul;

Though friends are false, and love decays,

And few and evil are my days;
Though conscience, fiercest of my foes,

Swells Avith remembered guilt my woes;
Yet ev'n in nature's utmost ill,

I love thee, Lord! I love thee still!

2 Though Sinai's curse, in thunder dread,
Peals o'er mine unprotected head,
And memory points, Avitli busy pain,
To grace and mercy given in vain;

Till nature, shrinking in the strife.

Would fly to hell to 'scape from life;

Though every thought has power to kill,

I love thee, Lord! I love thee still!

Oil, by the pangs thyself hast borne,

The ruffian's blow, the tyrant's scorn,

By Sinai's curse, whose dreadful doom
Was buried in thy guiltless tomb;
By these my pangs, whose healing smart,

Thy grace hath planted in my heart

—

I know, I feel thy bounteous will.

Thou lov'st me, Lord! thou lov'st me still!

355



HELENA. C. M.

t lIKIsII \N

6

Tu swoet to look fond mjr pain, And lone to flf a - way

;

III

y O'-' '•S-j.ftt t*> lie pnstht."

WiiKN lanirin»r and (iiscase invade

This trtiiil>lin;r hoihse of clay,

'Ti> swei't to look beyond my puin.

And lon^ to fly away;

—

'1 Sweet to look inwunl.and attend

The whis|)crs of his love;

Sweet to look npward to the place

Where .lesns plcuds above;

—

.*! Sweet on his fuilhfnlness to rest,

Whose love can never end;

Sweet on his covenant of j^racc

For all thinfrs to de|)end;

—

4 Sweet, in the confnlence of faith,

To trust his firm decrees:

Sweet to lie passive in his hands,

And know no will but his.

r» If such the sweetness (»f the streams,

What must the fountain be.

Where saints and an;rels draw their bli

Iminediatelv frt)ni thee!

MONTbOMRRV.
-Job \ : 21.957 •• BUiitd bt Iht Lord.

OsK prayer I have— nil prayers in one

—

Wlii-n I am wholly thine;

Thy will, my (i<M|. thy will l>e done,

And Kt that will Ik- mine.

2 All-wise, almi>rhfy, and all-gtxxl,

In thee I (irmly trust;

Thy ways, unknown or understood,

Are niercifid and just.

3 M;iy I remember that to thee

I Whate'er I have I owe;

I And back, in j.n'atitude, from me
I

May all thy bounties How.

4 And thouffh thy wi.sdom takes away,

I
Shall I arniijrn thy will?

, No, let me bless thy mime, and say,

"The Lord is frracions still."

') A pilirrim throufrh the earth I rouui.

Of nothinj^ lonjr iH).ssesse<l;

Aiwl all must fail when I go home,
For this is not my rest.

95

S

: icht iu DarkHf ~

(> TiiHi who (Iriest the niniiriuTs tear!

How ilark this world would be,

If, when deceivi'd and wounded hert\

j

We couhl not lly to thee!

2 When joy no loup-r soothes or cheers.

And e'v'n tin* hope that thn'W

A moment's sparkh- o'er our tears,

Is dimmed and vani.shed too;

—

3 Oh, who wou!d bear life's stormy doom,

I

Did ni»t thy win^ «»f love

Come,bri}<htly waflinj; through the gloom
I Our |H'ace-branch frouj above?

'4 Then sorrow toucln'd by the*' grows bright,

I

With more than raptun-'s ray;

I
As darkness shows us worlds of light

' We never saw l)v dav.



AFFLICTIONS. (959-962.)

SILOAM. C. M.

^P^pPppP^
1. My times of sor - row and of Great God ! are in thy hand

;

e m
^fe^



(•63 9f..j.)

DENNIS.

CHRISTIAN.

S. M.

^^^^^^.,1^
1. Bow t«a thoa b« - tov Lord!

-la-
^ai

I.

963

** i
. sIM: ; J

Af • fll: - tiont come at



AFFLICTIONS. (900-968.)

SELVIN. S. M.

'^^mmm^^^^^^^
1. If through unruffled seas, Tow'rd heaven we caknly sail, With grateful hearts, O God, to thee,

m&smmM fS^'rr^.^Si^-t^-
^—^»—^- ^ I

I

EEE ^_p_:s_

>^z}1tiM-72^-l-i i- =?=«—«-
i^i^=t^=i=5=^r=p--n

We'll own the fav'ring gale. With grateful hearts, O God, to thee, We'll own the favoring gale

jp. r^ o-
::^^-42:

f
f\f\{\

TOPLADY.
900 •. \Vc walk l<yfaith.—%Cor. 5: 7.

If, through unruffled seas,

Toward heaven we calmly sail,

With grateful hearts, God, to thee,

We'll own the favoring gale.

2 But should the surges rise,

And rest delay to come,

Blest be the sorrow—kind the storm,

Which drives us nearer home.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears

All yield to thy control:

Thy tender mercies shall illume

The midnight of the soul.

4 Teach us, in every state,

To make thy will our own;

And when the joys of sense depart,

To live by faith alone.

907 "Spareincr—Ps.Z<i:9.

It is thy hand, my God;
My sorrow comes from thee:

I bow beneath thy chastening rod,

'Tis love that bruises me.

2 I would not murmur, Lord;
Before thee I am dumb:

Last I should breathe one murmuringword.
To thee for help I come.

3 My God, thy name is Love;

A Father's hand is thine;

With tearful eyes I look above.

And cry, "Thy will be minel"

">~sr~ig:

-^—O-^^Cl-^^.
:^=ft=^=:ife=qi

^
-^—^—r*"- r^

1

4 I know thy will is right,

Though it may seem severe;

Thy path is still unsullied light,

Though dark it oft appear.

5 Jesus for me hath died;

Thy Son thou didst not spare:

His pierced hands, his bleeding side,

Thy love for me declare.

6 Here my poor heart can rest;

My God, it cleaves to thee:

Thy will is love, thine end is blest,

AH work for good to me.

r\(^0 HASTINyUO « Dcaleth as with sons."—Heb. 12: 7.

Be tranquil, O my soul,

Be quiet every fear!

Thy Father hath supreme control,

And he is ever near.

2 Ne'er of thy lot complain,

Whatever may befall;

Sickness or sorrow, care or pain,

'Tis well appointed all.

3 A Father's chastening hand
Is leading thee along;

Nor distant is the promised land,

Where swells the immortal song.

4 Oh, then, my soul, be still!

Await heaven's high decree;

Seek but to do thy Father's will.

It shall be well with thee.

359



COMFORT.

^^ •,'Aj J
1. When oar hud* are bowed with woe ; When our bit-ter teare o'crflow ; When we moam the

JV: ^:i

^ i-4

Taoa oar mortal griefs hast borne ;Thoa hast shed the human tear: Jesus, Son of Ma-ry, hear

* - -- . .
- -

1* I if^_._^_^_
g
jr # 'jr:

#-#«-

969 \.'« c/.\fary."—rf.l: 7:14.

WiiKN" (nir liciuls arc howcfl witli woe;

Wlion our l)itt<T tmrs imtHow;

Wlien v.f iiiutirii llio lost, the (U-ar,

.lesus, Son of .Mary, hear!

'I'liou our ft'fblf (losli hast worn;

Thou our mortal frricfs hast borne;

Thou hast slii'd thr hiiinati tear;

Jesus, Sou of Mary, hear!

When the heart is sad witliiu,

With the tiiou^'ht of all its sin;

When the spirit shrinks with fear,

JesiH, Siiu (»f Mary, hear!

Thou the shame, the jrrief, hast known
Thouj;h the sins were not thine own,

Thou hast (leijrned tlieir load to hear:

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear!

When our eyes jrrow dim in death;

Whfu we ht'uve the imrfin^r l»reath;

Whm our soN-nm diMtm is near,

Jc«us, Son of Mary, hear!

Thou hast bowed tli«' dyinji; head;

Thou the bhxHl of lif.> hast shed;

Thou imst fdh-*! u mortal bier:

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear!

960

970 / •vl.ing U ytSHt.

Wiirs alontr life's thorny road,

Faints the soul beneath the load,

\\s its eares and sins opjiressed,

Fin«ls on earth no |M'aee or rest;

When tlie wily tempter's near,

Fillin;r us with doubt and fear:

Jesus, to thy fret we flee,

Jesus, we will look t«> thee.

Thnu, our Saviour, from the throne

I/ist'nest to thy people's moan;
Thou, the liviuj,^ Head, d«»st share

Fvery pan;j: thy nuMubers bear:

Full of tenderness thou art.

Thou wilt heal the broken heart;

Full of power, thine arm shall ([ueli

All the rafje and might of hell.

Mi'.'hty to redeenj and save.

Tliou htist overcome the jrrave;

Thou the l>ars of death hast riven,

OjM'ned wide the jrati-s of heaven;

Soon in jrlory thou shalt eome,

Taking thy i)oor pilgrims home;

Jesus, then we all shall lie,

Kver—ever— Lord, with thee.



AFFLICTIONS. (971-973.)

MERCY.



(174 -97<

FLEMM1-.

CHRISTIAN.

^S:-^ ^^

^t-^

B*lp m*. throi^hoal U/t't chaiiflBg acane, By faith to clinc to thee

- r r 7 7

w

-II

974 CUneimt If CkHtt

I! - -' I"-^ - '
-

Sr lean.

II'
,

_ _ :;^M*fl»',

iiv I'uith ti» rliiijf to tliw!

i What ill. .11-1, III,. v«trl(l (li-ceitful provr,

Ai; • mis nnd Iiu|m»s rmnuvc;
\Vi i'li-niiipluiriin^ loro.

Mill M..11UJ I rliiiK to lluH?.

n Tbouirli oft I MH'iu to tn-ail alone

I.if • '- - •
'

Tl.

4 Thotiirh faith and ho|M> an* uftrti trktl,

1 n«k not, ni****! not. aii^ht iNtiidr;

So lafr, (to <*alin, ho KatUifKNl,

The noul tliat rlinjpt to tho<>!

THY WILL BE DONE. (Cm

K nut now for polil to frilJ,

975
i A

With niiKkin'^' shiuf. an achinjr fruino

Till' vcurninj? of the nuiul is stilled —
I ask not now fur fame.

1 Unt.howe)! in lowliness of niind,

I make my liumhle wishes known;
I only ask u will resi^^ned,

(.) P'uther, to thine own.

> In vain I task my aehini; brain,

In vain the miu'«'*s tln>u;;hts 1 scan;

I 'Illy f.'el how wrnk 1 am.
How |MMir and Mind is man.

I Ancl now my N|iirit siirhs for home,
And Ionp< for li;rht whereby t«» sec;

And, like a weary ehild, wonid e<»mo,

() Father, unto thee.

I. -.



AFFLICTIONS. (977, 978.)

LUX BENIGNA. 10, 4.

jead, kindly Light ! amid th' encircling gloom, Lead thou me on ; The night is dark, and I am far from home,

for me

rf-T-

Lead thou me on; Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene; one step enough for me.

7 / / "Lead thou me on !"

Lead, kindly Light! amid the encirding

Lead thou me on; [gloom,

The night is dark, and I am far from home.

Lead thou me on;

Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see

The distant scene; one step enough for me.

2 I Avas not ever thus, nor prayed that thou

Shouldst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead thou me on:

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my vrill. Remember not past

years.

3 So long thy power has blessed me, sure it

Will lead me on [still

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone;

And with the morn those angel faces smile
j

Which I have loved long since, and lost

awhile!

GOD IS



(»7« 9S1.) CUklSTIW.

PALESTINE. L. M. 61.

^iiiA-t?^ttfjfr^7lS?lS*ffI*Sfe-si zi :i

PeaoA, tronbled aonl, whose pUiatlTe moan Hath taagbt each teens the note* of woe
;

• t. •£.
: It IS: t:^^ J

Cease Ihf compUint, sappreta thjr groan And let tbyr tears for - get la flow ;

')
f • m ^o

:'^''.-\:^^mmm^im,\~^
•hold, the prc-cions balm is found, To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound.

t^l-,r\ SHIRLEY.

y /

y

"Bnim in CiUadr—Jfr. 8 : 22.

l*K.\cr:,tr()ul»l»Hls(»iil,\vh(i.s(' plaintive moan
Hath tantrlitfacliwrnot lie niitc.^ofwoe:

Cease thy cnniplaint, sMpprr^s thy jrman.

An<l h't thy tears fmyet t.t llrnv

;

Bchol'l. the preeious l)alin is fmind,

To ln!l thy pain, to heal tliy nvduiuI.

'1 Cuine, freely etMno, by sin oppressed;

On .Irsns east thy weij^hty lood;

In him thy refntre find, thy rest,

Saff in the meri-y of thy (Jud;

Tliy (lod's thy Savionr—jihirinns word I

For iv<T jiive and jjraise the Lord.

NBUTON.9°^ i:hnfur."—\ Ham. 7:12.

IJk still, my heart! the.se nn.xiou.s cares

To tl.ee art" hnrdens, thorns, and snares

They east di-lmnor on tliy Lord,

And (iintnidit-t his )fra«-ii>iis \vi>rd;

Hronjfht .saf.ly l»y his hand thns far.

Why wilt thon now jrive plaec to fonr?

2 When first In-fore his merey-seat

Thou didst to him thv all eommit,
364

He pave thee warrant from that hour
To trust his wi.sdom, love, and j»ower:

Did ever tronlde y»'t iK-fall,

And he refuse to hear thy call?

:{ He who has helped thee hitherto,

Will help thee all thy journey throufrh;

Thoujrh muirh and thdrny l»e the road,

It leads thee home, a)»nce, to (Jod;

Then count thy pn-.sent trials small,

For heaven will make amends for all.

^Qt SI<»1 KNfV.yO •• '-As Ihyii.iyt "—Dtut. 33 : 25.

^V!l^;^• adverse winds and waves nri.so,

And in my heart de.^pdudenee sighs;

When life her thnmjj: of cares reveals,

And weakness n'er my spirit steals,

(Jrateful I hear the kind decree.

That "as my day, my strenjrth shall be.**

2 One trial more must yet Ik* past.

One pan>r- the keenest ami the last;

.\nd when, with hrow convulsed and pnlc.

.My feehle, (|uivennir heart-strings fail,

K«Mleemer! grant my soul to sec

That "oa her day, her strength phall he."



AFFLICTIONS.

HANDY. L. M. 61.

m

(982, 983.)

1. At eve-ning time let there be light ; Life's lit - tie day draws near its close

;

n 1 ^



(984 0S7.)

ROSE HILL. L. M.

CHURCH.

'J J
1 Bow bleat are thoM, how tni - If wiM, Who learn mad keep the n • cre<l road

!

984
STEELK

Tie .yrtnislty.—J'af!. 12 : 3.

II. iw l)lfst arc lliosc, how truly wise, I

Wlio Ii-arii niul ki'tj) the sacred rood!

How hiippy they whom heaven employs i

To turn rehellioii.s heart.s to God:— j

1 To win them from the fatal way
Whero errinj^ folly Ihonghtlcf^s roves,

!

Ami that lilest rifrhteonsnops display
1

Which.Iesiiswroii_L'htaiid(jodapprovesJ

. The sliiniiis; firmament shall fade,

Aiids[>arkliuj? st;M-.<< resijrn their lijrht ;

IJiil Ihestishall know nor chaufre nor shade

For ever fair, for ever bright.

-^Q j« MoN-n;oM r rv.

yO

O

U •tUomins a r<ub>r.

Wk Itiil thee welcome in the nnmc
Of.Iesus, our e.xalteil Jleail;

Comi! n.s a servant: so he eame.

And we rt'f<'ive thee in his stead.

2 Come as a shepherd; pnard and keep

This foM from hell, and earth, and sin;

Nourish the lamhs, and feed the sheep,

The woumled heal, the lost l»ring in.

Come as a teacher, .sent from (Sod, -' Clothe thoii with ener^ry

Charv^i'd his wln»le counsel to dwlarr;

Lift o'rr our ranks tlw prophet's nnl.

While we n|ihold thy hands with prayer.

Come as a nH'^>-piitr«'r of peace,

Filh-d with tho Spirit, fired with love!

I/ive to hrhold our larpe inerea.se,

A nd die to meet us all above.

360

For r<fdicntt«n.

Tmk ])erfeet world, by Adam trod,

Was the first temjjle.—built by (Jod;

His fiat laid the corner-stone.

And heaved its pillars, one by one.

'1 He hung its starry roof on hiirh

I The broad, illimitable sky;

I

] le spread its pavement, j^reen and bright

.

I And curtaiiii'<l it with morning light.

3 The mountains in their |tlaces stoo<1.

The sea—the sky—and "all was good."

And when its first pure praises rang,

I

The "morning stars together sang."

4 Lord, 'tis not ours to make the .«;en,

j

And earth, oml sky, a house for thee;

Ibit in thy sight our ofTering stands

—

All humbler temple, "made with hands."

yO / Tht .Vinistry.

' K.MiiKn of mercies, bow thine car.

Attentive to our earnest prayer;

I

We pleatl for those who plead for the«':

Successful mav tln'V ever be.

liviiif

Their words, and let those words be thine;

Teaeh them immortal souls to gain,

.Nor let them labor, Lord in vain.

Let thronging nniltitiides arouml

Hear from their lips the joyful sound;

.\iidlightthroughdi<tant reidmslK-sproo*!,

'I'ill /ion rears her dri>opiiig head.



INSTITUTIONS.

WARE. L. M.

-y.
fflI-*=::m

.5.-*-:* ^^^ -G—^—«y-

f988-99I.)

1 . Four out thy Spri - it from on high ; Lord I thine as - sembled ser - vants bless ;

_QQ MONTGOMERY.yOO Convocation.

Pour out thy Spirit from on high

;

Lord I thine assembled servants bless;

Graces and gifts to each supply,

And clothe thy priests with righteous-

ness.

2 Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart.

Firmness with meekness from above,

To bear thy people on our heart,

And love the souls whom thou dost love:

3 To watch and pray, and never faint

;

By day and night strict guard to keep;

To warn the sinner, cheer the saint,

Nourish thy lambs, and feed thy sheep

;

4 Then, Avhen our work is finished here,

In humble hope our charge resign:

When the chief Shepherd shall appear,

O God! may they and we be thine I

-.Qrt DODDRIDGE.
yOy Seekiug a Pastor.

Lord, thy pitying eye surveys

Our wandering paths, our trackless ways;

Send forth, in love, thy truth and light,

To guide our doubtful footsteps right.

2 In humble faith, behold we wait:

On thee we call at mercy's gate;

Our drooping hearts, God, sustain,

—

Shall Israel seek thy face in vain?

3 Lord! in ways of peace return,

Nor let thy flock neglected mourn;

May onr blest eyes a shepherd see,

Dear to our souls, and dear to thee.

99^ Prayerfor Pastor.

With heavenly power, Lord, defend

Ilim whom we now to thee commend;
Thy faithful messenger secure,

And make him to the end endure.

2 Gird him with all-sufficient grace;

Direct his feet in paths of peace

;

Thy truth and faithfulness fulfill,

And arm him to obey thy will.

yy i Church Dedkatioit.

On, bow thine ear. Eternal One!

On thee our heart adoring calls;

To thee the followers of thy Sou

Have raised, and now devote these walls.

2 Here let thy holy days be kept

;

And be this place to Avorship given.

Like that bright spot where Jacob slept.

The house of God, the gate of heaven.

3 Here may thine honor dwell; and here.

As incense, let thy children's prayer,

From contrite hearts and lips sincere,

Rise on the still and holy air.

4 Here be thy praise devoutly sung;

Here let thy truth beam forth to save,

As when, of old, thy Spirit hung,

On wings of light, o'er Jordan's wave.

And when the lips, that with thy name
Are vocal noAv, to dust shall turn,

On others may devotion's flame

Be kindled here, and purely burn!
3C7
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BOND. C. M.
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1. Oh, vberesrt

• « #

and era - pirc» now,

l^-i.

want and came 1

t=r g :*rJ

Bat, Lord, thy church >• pra;

« # # -> fa'
'>^•

.

ing yet, A thoa - sand year* Uie »jmo.

:j3^i?

yy^ .J ^cving kingdom.—Dati. 2:44.

Oh, wIkto are kiiifrs aiul empires now,

Of oM that went and came?
IJut, Lord, thy church is i)raying yet,

A thousand years the same.

- We iiKirk her jr<)<Mlly hattU'ments,

And her f<>uinhiti<tiis stronjr;

We hear within the .solemn voice

Of her nnendintj song.

. l''or not like kinfrdoms of the worM
Thy lioly church, O (i(m1! [inp lier,

Thouirh earth(piakc nhcjcks arc threaten-

And tempest.s are abroad;

—

t Unshaken as eternal hills,

ImniovahK- she stamls,

A mountain that shall iill the earth,

A house not made l»y hauils.

(^r>.^ ^0.^•AK.

993 "/-///// Hc(k"-I.ukt 12 : 32.

Cui i:.n of the ever-living (lod,

The Father'n gracious choice.

Amid the voices of this earth

How feeble is thy voice!

- A litth- (lock ! -so calls he thee

Who l.nu^rht thee with his l»lo(xl;

A little (l<Mk, disowned of men,

Hut owMnl and loved of (Jod.

• Not many rich or nohle called,

Not nmny great or wis*-;

They whom ( J«h1 makes his kingsand priests

Are |M)or in human eyes.

5 But the chief Shepherd comes at length;

Their feeble days are o'er,

No more a handful in the earth,

A little flock no more.

') No more a lily among thorn.'',

Weary and faint and few;
' Hut countle.'^s as the stars of heaven,

I Or as the early dew.

»') Then entering the eternal halls,

I In robes of victory.

That mighty nndtitude shall keep

The joyous jul)ilee.

994 "Cm n Hietlttr/orgtir—lta. 49: 14.

A MoTiiKK may forgetful be,

For human love is frail;

Hut thy Creator's love to thee,

^

O Zion, cannot fail.

1 No, thy dear name engraven stands,

In eliaraeters of love,

On thy almighty Father's hands;

And never shall remove.

:; !>' r->i-e his ever-watchful eye

Tiiy mournful state apjK'ars.

.\u(l every groan, and every high,

nivini- compa.>ision hears.

I () Zion, learn to tloubt no more,

He every fear suppre.»^«e<l;

rnehanging truth, and love, and |)0Wcr.

I

Dwell in thy Saviimr's breast.



INSTITUTIONS. C995-997.)

HOWARD. C. M.
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1. O thou, whose own vast tem - pie stands, Built o - ver earth and sea,
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wor - ship thee.

W^ US
^fvW BKVAM.
yyO i^£)>- Dcdicatioti.

O THOU, whose own vast temple stands,

Built over earth and sea,

Accept the walls that human hands
Have raised to worship thee.

2 Lord, from thine inmost glory send,

Within these courts to bide,

The peace that dwelleth without end.

Serenely by thy side!

3 May erring minds that worship here

Be taught the better way;
And they who mourn, and they who fear,

Be strengthened as they pray.

4 May faith grow firm, and love grow warm,
And pure devotion rise,

While round these hallowed walls the storm
Of earth-born passion dies.

f\f\fk ANON.yyU Churck Dedicatio,i.

God of the universe, to thee

This sacred fane we rear,

And now, with songs and bended knee,

Invoke thy presence here.

2 Long may this echoing dome resound

The praises of thy name;
These hallowed walls to all around
The triune God proclaim.

3 Here let thy love, thy presence dwell;

Thy glory here make known;
Thy people's home, oh, come and fill,

And seal it as thine own.

4 When sad. with care, by sin oppressed,

Here may the burdened soul

Beneath thy sheltering wing find rest;

Here make the wounded whole.

5 And when the last long Sabbath mom
Upon the just shall rise.

May all who own thee here be borne '

To mansions in the skies.

r\r\*n DODDRIDGE.
yy / " Who is sj<fficienir

Let Zion's watchmen all awake
And take the alarm they give,

Now let them from the mouth of God
Their solemn charge receive.

2 'Tis not a cause of small import

The pastor's .care demands,

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And filled a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls for whom the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego

—

For souls that must for ever live

In rapture or in woe.

4 All to the great tribunal haste,

The account to render there;

And shouldstthou strictly mark our faii!.\^,

Lord! how should we appear?

5 May they that Jesus whom they prcacli,

Their own Redeemer, see,

And watch thou daily o'er their rouls,

That they may Avatch for thee.
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SALVATION. 8, 7. 61.

— ' ' 'Ion, Christ the Head and Comer-stona, /

oua, {
Omit J S Binding aU the Chnrcb In ona,^-

i Oboaen of the Lord, and precioua, { (>mi( J S Binding all the Chnrch In ona,

^g
help for CT er, And her con - fl . dence a • lone, And her con-fldence a • lone.

\r-..:::\mmm
#. •«2.

Je: i^ m
Q NEALS. yr.

99^ ''*' CA/V/ C4>rHfr.itom.

CuKisT is iiiiule the sure foundation,

rhri.-<t the Head and Corner-stone,

Chosen of the Lord, and precious,

liiiidinir ail tlic Chiircli in one,

Jloly /ion's lit-Ip forever,

AikI iier <-onlitleiH'e alone.

2 To this teinitle, where we rail thee,

Come, () Lord of hosts, ttnlay:

With thy wonted h>vinjr-kindness,

Hear thy servants as they j)ray;

And thy fi'iHest benediction

Shed witliin its wall alway.

3 Here vouchsafe to all thy servants

What they ask of thee to jrain.

What they jrain from thee for ever

With the hiesstrd to retain,

And hereafter in tliy glory

Evermore with thee to reign.

—F •

—

f

I r I

3 Briirht with jjcarls thy gates are J)eaming,

Wide unfolded they remain:

Thither cuuie, throu;jh grace nnleeming.

All who wear Christ's lowly chain:

And, his last award esteeming,

Gladly share his cup of pain.

liUU •• The, laid, A lUluin:-—Rn. 19 : 3.

Hali.ei.ijah! song of glathiess,

Song of everla-sting joy;

Hallelujah! song the sweetest

That can angel-hosts employ;

Hymning in (Jod's h«»ly presence

Their high praise eternally.

2 Hallelujah!, church victorious,

Thou mayst lift this joyful strain:

Halli-liijah! songs of triumph

999 " '''" /-"'•*' "''/'•"

Bi.KssF.n Salem, long expecUnl,

Vision bright of jK-ace and dear!

Who of livinflf stones erected,

Moiildtd in the heavenly sphere,

And, Itv angel-guards protected, i

I)o«it in ltridal-|>omp appear.

2 From tin- heaven of heavens descending 4

All prepared to meet thy Head,

In thy ru»».-^ of Ijirlit attending,

Tho'i art to hi-i |tresence led;

(tolden glories, riehly Mending,

Kouml thy street* and walls arc shed.:

370

Well hefit the raiLsonunl train:

We our song must raise with sadness.

While in e.xile we remain.

Hallelujah! strains of gladness

Suit not souls with anguish torn;

Hallelujah! notes of sadness

Hest helit our state forlorn:

For, in this dark world of sorrow,

We, with tears, our sin must inon"n.

But our earnest supplication.

Holy (J.mI. we raise to thee;

Hriii-.r us to thy lilissful presence,

.Make us all thy jovs to .set-

Then we'll sing our Hallelujah,

—

Sing to all eternity.
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AURELIA. 7, 6. d.
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WARSAW.
cm K( II.

H. M.
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1. Ohrlct U oar Oor • n«r-aton«; On him a • lone w« build; With his tni« Minu a - lone

b± ^sUitinap^

The coartt of bearen are filled : On hia great love Onr hopes we place, Of present grace And J07S abore.
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1^-..^ «.HA.NUl.KK
yjyj^ l.ayinga Cortur-ston*.

t'lmi^r i> (iiir ('onitT-stonc;

On liiiii iiloiH' we Ituild;

With his true sniiit.s alouo

The courts of hc'nvi'n are fillod:

On his pront h)ve I Of present u-rnco

Our ho|M?s we place,
|
And joys above.

2 Oh, tlien with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall rin;;!

Our voices we will raise,

The 'I'hree in One to sinjr;

And thu-! proclaim I Both loml and lonL--

In joyful son;?,
|
That glorious Name

3 Here m;iy we pain from heaven

The prace which we implore,

And may that prace, once plven,

lie with us evermore,

—

Until that day I To endle.s.s rest

When all the ble«t | Arc calle«l away.

1UUJ Tlu Holy S/irif. -I. ukt 11:13

O Tiior that hearest prayer!

Attend our huml»le cry;

Ami let thy servants share

Thy bles-^inp from on hiph:

We plead the prnmise of thy word,
(Irant us thy Ilnly Spirit. liord!

8 If earthly parents hear

Their children when thev cry;

3T2

f"m^m^^^^
If they, with love sincere.

Their children's wants supply;

Much more wilt thou thy love disjilay,

And answer when thy children j»ray.

:i Our heavenly Father thou,

—

We—cliildren of thy grace,

—

Oh. let thy Spirit now
Desrnid and fill the place;

That all may feel. the heavenly flame

And all unite to praise thy name.

c aoBiNsnN.
1004 Tht Chnrch onr.

One sole baptismal sipn,

One Lord below, above,

One faith, one ho|M' divine,

One only watchword, love;

From dilTerent temples thouph it rise,

One soup a.scendeth to the skies.

2 Our sacrifice is one,

One I'riest Itefon- the throne,

The slain, the ri.seii Son.

Redeemer. Lord alone;

And siphs from cnntrite hearts that <pri

Onr chief, our ch«»ice8t offerinp.

3 Head of thy church l»eneath,

The catholic, the tnie,

On all her members breathe.

Her liriikeii frame renew;

Then shall thy |Mrfect will l)e done

When Christians love ami live as one.



INSTITUTIONS.

APOLLOS. S. M. D.
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1. How beauteous are their feet Who stand on Zi - on's hill !

(1005, 1006.)

3=^=^
Who bring sal- va - tion

Saviour King ; He reigns and triumphs here."

J nnc WATTS.
••• " -'O T'/'^ Mhiistry.—Isa. 52 : 7.

How beauteous are their feet

Who stand on Zion's hill!

Who bring salvation on their tongues,

And words of peace reveal.

2 How charming is their voice!

How sweet their tidings are!

"Zion, behold thy Saviour King;
He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears,

That hear this joyful sound!
Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found.

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light!

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ;
Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad;

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their Godl

C\C\f\ C. WESLEY.
.\J\J\J More laborers.—Matt. 9:38.

Lord of the harvest! hear
Thy needy servants cry;

Answer our faith's effectual prayer,

And all our wants supply.

On thee we humbly wait;

Our wants are in thy view;

The harvest truly, Lord! is great,

The laborers are few.

Convert and send forth more
Into thy Church abroad;

And let them speak thy word of power.
As workers with their God.

Give the pure Gospel-word,

The word of general grace

;

Thee let them preach, the common Lord,
The Saviour of our race.

Oh, let them spread thy name;
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim.

Thy all-redeeming love.

On all mankind, forgiven,

Empower them still to call.

And tell each creature under heaven.
That thou hast died for all.
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SEASONS. L. M.

LIIIKCII.

1. How blast th* M - cfi ti» ibai binds, In n - nion •wert, ao • cord - lag mind* '.

i^ hr^ ^
-.W-Jtn^

low twitt tho hoarenlf coarse they run, Whose hearts and (alth and hopes are one '.

^-

isi pil^^tipliciii

lUOy "Of ent hfattr—Aili \ ^^.

IImw hlost the sucrcd tu- tliat Muds,

In union sweet, acconUn}? minds!

How swift the heavenly course they run,

Whose hearts and faith and hopesarc onel

•2 To each the suul <jf each liuw dear!

Wliat jealous care, what holy ftarl

How doth the ffenerous tlanie within,

lU-fine from earth and cleanse from sin!

W Their streaming; tears top'ther flow,

For human fjuilt and human woe;

Tlifir ardi-nt prayers united rist-,

liike miiif^linj? (lames in sacrifice.

4 Nor shall the t^lowin;; flame expire

'Mid nature's droopiujj, sickeniuj; fire:

Soon shall they meet in realms alH>ve,

And heaven of joy, because of love.

1 UUO " MfmUrt ont of a noikfr.
'

'

KiNiiRKK in Christ! for his dear sake,

A hearty welcome here receive;

May we toj^ether now partake

The joys which only he can give.

•J To you and us by jrrace 't is jriveii

To knyw the Saviour's precious name;
And shortly we shall meet in heaven,

Our ho|K*, our way, our end the same.

;i May In-, by whose kind care we meet,

Send his jfocKl Spirit from alM)ve,

Make our communi<-ations sweet,

And cau.sc our hearts to burn with love

«7i

Forjjotten be each worldy tin me,

AVhen Christians see each other thus;

"NVe only wish to speak of him.

Who lived, and died, and reigns for u.s.

5 We'll talk of nil he did and said,

And suffered for us here bchw;

j

The patli he marked for us to triad;

And what he's doing for us now.

6 Thus, as the moments |uirs away.

We'll love, and wonder, and adore;

And hasten on the glorious day,

When we shall meet to part no more.

1009 Matt 10.40 42.

' CoMK in, thou blesM'd of the Lortl,

Enter in Jesus' precious name;

,
We welcome thee with one accord,

1 And tnist the Saviour does the same.

2 Tho.^ejoys which earth cannot afford,

I We'll'seek in felh.wsliip I0 prove;

Joined in (Hie spirit to our Lortl,

Tttgether Iwunil by mutual love.

And. while we pass this vnle of tears.

We '11 make our joys undM>rro\\> known;

We'll .share each others' hopes and fears.

And count a brother's cares our (»wn.

Once more, our welcome we rej)eat;

I\ee«ive as.surancc of our love;

Oh, may we all together meet.

Around the throne of JmkI above.



FELLOWSHIP. (1010-1012.)

EVAN. C. M.
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1. How sweet, how heavenly is the sight, When those who love the
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so ful - fiU
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In one an - oth - er's peace de - light, And word!

'^m I

Tn Tn SWAIN.XUIU \ John A.: ^1.

How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,

When those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfill his word!

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,

And with him bear a part!

When sorrow flows from e3'e to eye,

And joy from heart tolieart!

3 When, free from envy, scorn and pride.

Our wishes all above,

Each can his brother's failings hide,

And show a brother's love!

4 Let love, in one delightful stream,

Through every bosom flow,

And union sweet, and dear esteem,

In every action glow.

5 Love is the golden chain that binds

The happy souls above;

And he's an heir of heaven who finds

His bosom glow with love.

t e\t t C. WESLEY.
X U 1 1 1 Corinthians 12: 27.

Happy the souls to Jesus joined,

And saved by grace alone

;

Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church triumphant in thy love,

Their mighty joys we know:
They sing the Lamb in hymns above,

And we in hymns below.

Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,

And bow before thy throne

;

We in the kingdom of thy grace:

The kingdoms are but one.

The holy to the holiest leads,

And thence our spirits rise;

For he that in thy statutes treads,

Shall meet thee in the skies.

RAY PALMER.
-John 13: 1.I0I2 ^'0,teas-weari

Lord, thou on earth didst love thine own,

Didst love them to the end;

Oh, still from thy celestial throne,

Let gifts of love descend.

3 The love the Father bears to thee,

His own eternal Son,

Fill all thy saints, till all shall be

In pure affection one.

3 As thou for us didst stoop so low,

Warmed by love's holy flame.

So let our deeds of kindness flow

To all that bear thy name.

4 One blessed fellowship of love.

Thy living church should stand,

Till, faultless, she at last above

Shall shine at thy right hand.

5 Oh, glorious day, when she, the Bride,

With her dear Lord appears!

Then robed in beauty at his side.

She shall forget her tears!
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IO IJ " Cts/ u Lnrr—X Jokm 4 : 81.

()i K (iimI is love, mill all his saints

His iniajjc U-ar Im'Iow;

Tho ln'urt with love to (JimI iiispirtil,

With luve to man will j;l<»w.

_* Our lii-avt'iily Father, Lord, art thou,

Thy favored children we;

Oh, may we love eaeh other here,

As we are hjvtHl by thee.

.'! Heirs of the same immortal bliss,

Our ho|K'S and fears the same;

With bonds of jrraee irir In arts niite,

With mutual love inflatne.

4 So may the vain, contentious worM
See how true Christians love,

And friorify our Saviour's frrace,

And seek that grace t<» prove.

L>T saints Im'Iow in concert sing

With those to glory gone;

For all thf wrvants o| our King
III earth and heaven are one.

2 One family we dwell in him

—

Oii«' chun-h alK»vc, iMMieath,

'rin.ii.'ii i,.,w divided by the stream,
I row stream of death;

—

'
' .of the living (S(hI,

To lii% t'ommand we Im)W;

Part of the host have cross<»<I the floo<l.

Anil part are cro*«ing now.
376

4 Ev'n now to their eternal homo
Some liapjiy spirits Hy;

And we are to the margin come.

And soon e.\j)ect to die.

5 Ev'n now, by faith, we join our hands

With those that went iM-fore,

And greet the ransomed, blesscil bands

U|>on the eternal shore.

6 Lord Jesus! Ik* our con.stant guide:

And, when the won! is given,

Hill death's cold floo«l its woves divide,

Ami lind us safe in lieov?n.

A i^' 1 O l-.AHUd in Ckr,;t:—R0m 6 : 5.

ri..\NTKi> in Christ, the living vine,

This day, with one a<'C(»rd.

Ourselves, with humble faith and joy,

We yield to thee, O Lord!

2 Joinei' in one body may we be:

One inward lift- partake;

One be our heart, one heavenly hoj>o

In every Imsom wake.

3 In prayer, in effort , tears, and toils,

One wi.silom be our guide;

Taught by one Spirit from alnne,

In thee may we abide.

4 'nien. when among the saints in light

Our joyful spirits shine,

Shall anthems of imniortnl praise,

O Land) of (Jod, be thine!



FELLOWSHIP. (1016-1018.)

ARUNDEL. C. M.

1. Blest be the dear ing love, That will not let us part

;
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re - mo^

If\T ft, C WESLEY.U 1 <J " The Head, even Christ"—Eph. 4: 15.

Blest be the dear, uniting love,

Tliat will not let us part:

Our bodies may far off remove;

We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

We still in Jesus' footsteps tread,

And show his praise below.

3 Oh, may we ever walk in him,

And nothing know beside!

Nothing desire, nothing esteem,

But Jesus crucified!

4 Partakers of the Saviour's grace,

The same in mind and heart.

Not joy nor grief nor time nor place

Nor life nor death can part.

T rk T T WATTS.
xyji- / Hebrews 12 : 18-24.

Not to the terrors of the Lord,

The tempest, fire, and smoke;

Not to the thunder of that word
Which God on Sinai spoke;

—

2 But we are come to Zion's hill.

The city of our God;
Where milder words declare his will,

And speak his love abroad.

3 Behold the innumerable host

Of angels clothed in light;

Behold the spirits of the just,

Whose faith is turned to sight!

4 Behold the blest assembly there,

Whose names are writ in heaven!

And God, the Judge of all, declare

Their vilest sins forgiven.

> The saints on earth, and all the dead

But one communion make;

All join in Christ, their living Head,

And of his grace partake.

3 In such society as this

My weary soul would rest:

The man that dwells where Jesus is,

Must be for ever blest.

1 O I O '^Two or Three."—Matt. 18 : 20.

Oh, it is joy for those to meet

Whom one communion blends.

Council to hold in converse sweet,

And talk as Christian friends.

2 'Tis joy to think the angel train,

Who 'mid heaven's temple shine.

To seek our earthly temples deign.

And in our apthems join.

3 But chief 'tis joy to think that he

To whom his church is dear.

Delights her gathered flock to see,

Her joint devotions hear.

4 Tlien who would choose to walk abroad,

AVhile here such joys are given

;

"This is indeed the house of God,

And this the gate of heaven!"
377
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BAPTISM. (1022-1025.)

INVERNESS. S. M.

1. Our chil - dren thou dost claim, Lord, God,

^^m #
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Ten thousand blessings to thy name good ness so

rg • ^ ;^=:a: :^=ii-_!_ -^ 9 ^_

1022 "And to your children."—Acts %:Z9.

Our children thou dost claim,

Lord, our God, as thine:

Ten thousand blessings to thy name
For goodness so divine!

2 Thee let the fathers own,

Thee let the sons adore;

Joined to the Lord in solemn vows,

To be forgot no more.

3 How great thy mercies, Lord!
How plenteous is thy grace!

Which, in the promise of thy love,

Includes our rising race.

4 Our offspring, still thy care.

Shall own their fathers' God!
To latest times thy blessings share,

And sound thy praise abroad.

TnO O ONDERDONK.
l.\J£,^ Sniffer them to come.—Matt. 19: 14.

The Saviour kindly calls

Our children to his breast;

He folds them in his gracious arms,

Himself declares them blest.

2 "Let them approach," he cries,

"Nor scorn their humble claim;

Tlie heirs of heaven are such as these,

For such as these I came."

3 With joy we bring them, Lord,

Devoting them to thee,

Imploring, that, as we are thine,

Thine may our offspring be.

IC\'^ A FELLOWS.
\f^l\ Our children.—Ps. 144 : 12.

Great God, now condescend

To bless our rising race

;

Soon may their willing spirits bend.

The subjects of thy grace.

2 Oh, what a pure delight

Their happiness to see;

Our warmest wishes all unite.

To lead their souls to thee.

3 Now bless, thou God of love,

This ordinance divine;

Send thy good Spirit from above,

And make these children thine.

I/^/^f ANOMU^3 "Forbid them not:'—Mark 10 : 14.

Thou God of sovereign grace,

In mercy now appear;

We long to see thy smiling face,

And feel that thou art near.

2 Receive these lambs to-day,

O Shepherd of the flock,

And wash the stains of guilt away
Beside the smitten Rock.

3 To-day in love descend;

Oh, come, this precious hour;

In mercy now their spirits bend
By thy resistless power.

4 Low bending at thy feet,

Our offspring we resign:

Thine arm is strong, thy love is great,

And high thy glories shine. •
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BAPTISM. (1030-1033.)

AZMON. C. M.

__-_ DODDRIDGE.
A"JU Ge7tcsis 28 : 19-22.

God of Bethel, by whose hand

Thy people still are fed

;

Who through this weary pilgrimage

Hast all our fathers led!

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present

Before thy throne of grace;

God of our fathers! be the God
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide;

Give us, each day, our daily bread,

And raiment fit provide.

4 Oh, spread thy covering wings around.

Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode,

Our souls arrive in peace.

5 Such blessings from thy gracious hand

Our humble prayers implore;

And thou shalt be our chosen God,

Our portion evermore.

tC\nt HASTINGS.
1 UJ 1 " ForlnJ them not."—Mark 10:14.

"Forbid them not," the Saviour cried,

"But suffer them to come;"
Ah, then maternal tears were dried.

And unbelief was dumb.

2 Lord, we believe, and we obey;

We bring them at thy word;

Be thou our children's strength and stay

Their portion and reward.

1032 The Covenant.-

Our children, Lord, in faith and prayer,

We now devote to thee

;

Let them thy covenant mercies share

And thy salvation see.

2 In early days their hearts secure

From worldly snares, we pray;

And let them to the end endure

In every righteous way.

3 Grant us before them. Lord, to live

In holy faith and fear;

And then to heaven our souls receive,

And bring our children there.

TnOO WATTS.
^^00 Sealing the Covenant.—Rom. 6: 3.

The promise of my Father's love

Shall stand for ever good:

—

He said, and gave his soul to death.

And sealed the grace with blood.

2 To this dear covenant of thy word,

I set my worthless name;

I seal the engagement of my Lord,

And make my humble claim.

3 I call that legacy my own.

Which Jesus did bequeath

;

'Twas purchased with a dying groan.

And ratified in death.

4 Sweet is the memory of his name.

Who blessed us in his will.

And to his testament of love.

Made his own life the seal,

381



10:U 11^36.)

ORIOLA. C. M. r..

CIIURCI!.

1. Dear S«Tioar, tir-m at my aide, How loTlnc thoa must be. To Irare thy hoot* in hMTen to gamri
D S.-Tbe aweetsM* of thy aoft, low voioo

TOTB.
b^4 I.. N?(mmm mi ; : : l

'M
A lit • lie child like me! Thy bean - ti - fnl and ahin-ing face I aoe not, thongh ao noar

;

I am too deaf to hear.

?lg^^^i^
034 ChiUs Hymn—Mark \0:\A.

Dkak S'.ivioiir, over at my siik',

I low 1< I villi; thou imist ho,

To leave tliv home iii heaveu to guard

A little cliiia like me!

Thv l)eautifiil and shiiiinfr face

i see not, thoii^'li so near;

The sweetness of thy .soft, low voiee

I am too (leaf to hear.

2 I earinot feel thee toueh my hand

With pressure light and mild,

To clieek mo, as my mother doth,

While I am hut a child;

But I have felt thee in my thoughts

Flighting with sin for me;

Aud when my heart loves (Jod, I know
The sweetness is from thee.

3 And wInMi, dear Saviour 1 I kneel down
Morning and night to prayer,

Som"tliing there is within my heart

Wliieh tells mc thou art there;

Yes! when I pray, thou prayest too

—

Thy prayer is all for me;

But wlien I sleep, thou 8lee|>est not,

But watchest patiently.

1035 "firmtmhfr tky Crfalt>r:'—EctL 12:1.

RKWF.MiiKit thy Creator now,

In tlw'S" thy yrmthful days;

He will aeeept tliim- early vow,

And li-.t<'n to tliv iiraisr.

.
3.SJ

2 Remember tliy Creator now,

Seek him while he is near;

For evil days will come, when thoa

Shalt find no comfort here.

:j Remember thy Creator now;
His willing servant be:

Then, when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.

I Almighty (J<i(ll our hearts incline

Thy heaveidy voice to hear;

Lot all (»ur future days be thine,

Devotetl to thv fear.

1036 CM^nlUd tkf tkHJ "—1 S.tm. 3 : 10.

I)k.\ii .lesus, let thy pitying eye

Look kindly down on me:

A sinful, weak, and helple.ss child,

I come thy child to be.

2 bles-si'-d Saviour! take my heart,

This sinful heart of mine,

And wash it clean in every jMirt;

Make me a child of thine.

\\ My sins, though great, thou canst f.irL'ivc

Kor thou hast <liod for me;

Amazing lo\t'! help me, () ({o<|.

Thine own dear child to Ih*.

4 For thou hast saifl, " P'orbid them not:

Let children come t«» nie:"

I hear thv voice, and now, dear Lord,

I come" Ihv child to be.



BAPTISM. (1037-1039.)

SILOAM. C. M.

y grows
!

\^^



ilU40 10ll>.)

BAVARIA

^^

CHURCH.

( Sav - ioar, like m
thy pleas • aal !»

shepherd lead
lures feed* > In thy pi

D C. Keep thjr flock, firom •! <U - fsad as.



LORD'S SUPPER (1043-1044.)

NETTLETON. 8, 7. d.

jLJi-Ur J— -J ^ m -^ ^ J a
, 5 Come thou Fount of ev - ery bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace ;

^
\ Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise

;

D. C— Praise the mount—I'm fixed up - on it I— Mount of thy re - deem-ing love.

inik iia V ^



lllUO 11*4 7.)

WINDHAM. L. M.

/- i

^S^

A • gainst the Son of Ood'a de - light, And fri«nd« betrayed him to his !!»••.

*: m ^ i

I 045 7-A/ Last St.f'Pfr.-l.uiit 22: 19.

'TwA"* on that dark, thiit (Utk-ful night,

WlicMi powers of eartli ami hell arose

Air.iin-it the Sou of Gotl's deli.i,'ht,

All I friends betrayed him to his foes.

2 IJt'fore tlie mournful scene i)eiran.

lI,'to.>kth'!l)read,andl>Ie.ssed,andl>rake;

W.iit love throuj^h all his actions ran!

Wa It wnalroiHwonlsof^frace lie spake!

3 "This i.s my l>ody, broke f<»r sin;

K.'c:jive and eat the living? food:*'

Then toolt th;} cup, and ble.s.sel the wine;

'"Tis tha new covenant in my bloixl."

4 "!)) this," lie cried, "till time shall end.

In in-mory of your dying Friend;

M Tt at mynable, ami record

The h)ve of your departed Lord."

' Jcsas, thy feast we celebrate;

We show thy death, we sing thy name.

Till thou return, and we shall eat

The marriage supp-T of the Lamb.

Ir\ a/^ MX' Al KXANDCR.
*J40 "lir,ad,/h*avtn."-7ekHt:M.

.iK-ifs, brui.scd and wounded more
Than biirst«'d grap.-. or Itread of wheat.

The Life of life witliin our souls.

The cup of our salvation sweet!

*J \Ve come to xhow thy (lying hour,

Thy streamintr vein, thy broken flesh;

And still that bliMwl is warm to save,

And still thy fragrant wounds arc fresh

380

^ O Heart, that with a double tide

Of blo(»{| and water, maketh pure!

Fli'sii, once olfered on the croKs,

The gift that makes our pardon sure!

t Let nevermore our sinful souls

The anguish of thy cross renew;

Nor forge again the cruel nails

That pierced thy victim body througbl

5 Come, liread of heaven, to feed our souls,

And with thee, Jesus enter in!

Come, Wine of (Jod! and as we drink,

His precious blood wash out our em!

T /\ J T watts
1 U47 ri,, l,„i,tution.-\ Cor. 11 ; 24.

At thy command, our dearest Lord,

Here we attend thy dying feast;

Thy blood, like wine, adorns the Ijoard,

And thine own flesh feeds every guest.

1 Our faith a<l<»r<'s thy bleeding love,

And trusts for life in One that diwl;

We hope for heavenly crowns above

From a Redeemer crucified.

:l TiCt ilie vain world pronounce it shame.

Anil fling their scandals on the i-ause;

We come to boast our Saviour's name,

And ma^e our triumphs in his cross,

i With joy we tell the stoning age,

lie that was dead has left his tomb;

II.' lives above their utmost rage,

And we are waiting till he come.



LORD'S SUPPER. (1048-1050.)

HAMBURG. L. M,

1
i»- -0- > "l

^ :r=r=?=

I. Oh, the sweet won - ders of that cross Where my Re- deem -er loved and died!

^¥= =P=4
f^r=^=ft:EE
:i^

^^^j^1^ffi-^r=^TO=^^pP^
Her no-blest life my spir - it draws From his dear wounds, and bleed-ing

^ 3 ^ -+- •' p--^ S> rj -'^*-

11
1/^ i1 fi WATTS.W4O /^rtri'/«i'-5w;^.— C«/. 6: 14.

Oh, the sweet wonders of that cross

Where my Redeemer loved and died!

Her noblest life my spirit draws
Fromhisdearwouuds, and bleedhig side.

2 I would for ever speak his name
In sounds to mortal ears unknown;

With angels join to praise the Lamb,
And Avorship at his Father's throne.

?i Praise God, from Avhora all blessings flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

I 049 The Lord our Right,
J. WESLEV. Tr.

Jesus, thy Blood and Righteousness

My beauty are, my glorious dress;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed.

With joy shall I lift up my head.

Lord, I believe thy precious blood,

—

Which, at the mercy-seat of God,
For ever doth for sinners plead,

—

For me, ev'n for ray soul, was shed.

Bold shall I stand in thy great day.

For who aught to my charge shall lay?

Fully absolved through these 1 am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

When from the dust of death I rise

To claim my mansion in the skies

—

Ev'n then, this shall be all my plea:

Jesus hath lived, hath died for me.

5 This spotless robe the same appears,

When ruined nature sinks in years;

Xo age can change its glorious hue.

The robe of Christ is ever ncAv.

6 Oh, let the dead now hear thy voice:

Bid, Lord, thy mourning ones rejoice;

Their beauty this, their glorious dress,

Jesus, the Lord our Righteousness.

If^rTi DODDRIDGE.
'JO 'J L iving to Christ.- Phil. 1:21.

My gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay.

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy, dictates and obey.

2 What is my being, but for thee,

Its sure support, its noblest end?

Thine ever-smiling face to see,

And serve the cause of such a Friend

3 I would not breathe for worldly joy,

Or to increase my worldly good

;

Nor future days nor powers employ

To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 'Tis to my Saviour I would live,

To him who for my ransom died;

Nor could the bowers of Eden give

Such bliss as blossoms at his side.

5 His work my hoary age shall bless,

When youthful vigor is no more;

And my last hour of life confess

His dving love, his saving power.
387



(1051 iti:)3.) cm K< n.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M.

l^-j-^'4g^^'£[;J
1. J« • oal and ahall mor-tal man a • aharnvd of thc« ?

^:^^^^̂ mwY\m^ £̂m- .. j
I

—^r

I 05 I ••.(i':.ir:.Y,;/«,r-_.lAt,X-8 38

jEsrsI uiiil sliall it ever l)c,

A tiiortul 111:111 aslittiiieil of thee?

AsluuiK'il of tlK.'e, whom niii?c'Is praise,

Wiio>L'jflorics shine throu^li oiidlcssilays

- A^haiiKMl of Jesus! sooner far

L'-l eveiiiiijr Itlusi) to own a star;

II'' shells tlu" l)eiiius of Hjrht divine

<JVr this beni^'hteil soul of mine.

Ashamwl of Jesus! that dear Friend

On whom my hopes of heaven de|M'nd!

No; when I Idush — In; this my shame.

Timt I no more revere his name.

i Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may.
When I've no jriiilt to wash away;

No tear to wipe, no j^ood to crave,

No fears to (pu-ll, no soid to save.

Till then —nor is my hoastinj; vain—
Till then I l)o;tst a Saviour slain!

And oh, may this my ph»ry l)e,

Tliiit Clirist i.s not ashamed of me!

1 f\r 'i "*v rALMKir. Ti.lU^^ •yrkHinUimaU

Jesi -1, tlioujoy of lovin^r hearts,

Thou fount of life! thou lipht of men
From th" Ix-st Miss that earth imparts.

We turn unlill»'«l to thee a^niin.

•J Thy truth uivlmn'/ed Imth ever stood;

Thou s.ivest tJKxe that on the<' <'all;

To them that s<'ek thi«e. thou art <fs^y\.

To them that find thee All in All.

388

We taste thee, () thou Living Broad,

And lonjr to feast upon thee still;

We drink of thee, the Fountain Head.
And thirst our souls from thee to fill!

I

4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee,

' Where'er our ehanjrcful lot is cast;

I (J lad, when thy j^racious smile we see,

IJIest, when our faith can hold thee fast.*

.') () Jesus, ever with us stay;

I

Make all our momentscalm and bright

;

Chase the dark nijrht of sin away,

Shed o'er the worhl thy holy light!

^^DJ .V./>«<r,n.'»r."-l (.r 6 19

Oil, not my own these venlant hills,

And fruits, and flowers, and stream, and

IJut his who all with glory fills, fw«)o<l;

Who bought me with his precious blcKKi.

1 Oh. not my own this wondrous frame,

Its curious work, its living soul;

But his who for my ran.Mun came;

Slain for my sake, he claims the whole.

3 Oh, not my own the gn»ce that keeps

My feet from fn-rcr temptations free;

Oh, not my own the tlmuglit that leaps,

Ad«»Hng, bles.s4'd Lord, to thee.

4 Oh, not my own; Fll soar and sing.

When life, with all its toils, is o'er,

.\nd thou thy trembling lamb sholt bring

Safe home, to wander nevermore.



LORD'S SUPPER. (1054-1057.)

SESSIONS. L. M.

4 L

8 #—C-«* Lg^ * #—L-#-i-«
^=^

1. Je - sus is gone bove the skies, Where our weak sen - ses reach him not

;

m:^2=2: :g=?z=?"=rg=i: -K=^ m
1 r

-J

—

I 4—4-

^—^=J=5=t^ li^-^

§£:

And car-nal ob - jects court our eyes, To thrust our Sav - iour from our thought.

J i-»- l/c/*-*-^ -t9- -0- -0- ->9- f9- ^ -V^i
- -^g g-T^—^ f? r-=t= I

L=r[: rz=pgz=g-_^-g=zE^E3 =^E

inCA WATTS.
•» '-'Ot- 7"^'' Memorial ofour Lord.

Jesus is gone above the skies,

Where our weak senses reach him not;

And carnal objects court our eyes,

To thrust our Saviour from our thought.

2 He knows what wandering heartswe have,

Apt to forget his lovely face;

And, to refresh our minds, he gave
These kind memorials of his grace.

3 Let sinful sweets be all forgot,

And earth grow less in our esteem;

Christ and his love fill every thought,

And faith and hope be fixed on him.

4 While he is absent from our sight,

'Tis to prepare our souls a place.

That we may dwell in heavenly light,

And live for ever near his face.

If\ee ANON.
^30 " We would see Jestts"—yokn 6; 35.

Here let us see thy face, Lord,

And view salvation with our eyes,

And taste and feel the living Word,
The Bread descending from the skies.

2 Thou hast puepared this dying Lamb,
Hast set his blood before our face,

To teach the terrors of thy name.
And show the wonders of thy grace.

3 Jesus, our Light! our Morning-star!

Shine thou on nations yet unknown;
The glory of thy people here.

And joy of spirits near thy throne.

t e\Ttf\ STEELE
1 U^U << Our exalted Lord."

To Jesus, our exalted Lord,

That name in heaven and earth adored,

Fain would our hearts and voices raise

A cheerful song of sacred praise.

2 But all the notes which mortals know,
Are weak, and languishing, and low;

Far, far above our humble songs.

The theme demands immortal tongues.

3 Yet whilst around his board we meet.

And worship at his sacred feet.

Oh, let our warm affections move.

In glad return of grateful love.

Ir\r'*-l WOLFE.
'Jo / "Eat, Ofriendsr—Cant. 5: 1.

Draw near, Holy Dove, draw near,

With peace and gladness on thy wing;

Beveal the Saviour's presence here.

And light, and life, and comfort bring.

2 "Eat, my friends—drink, beloved!"

We hear the Master's voice exclaim:

Our hearts with new desire are moved,
And kindled with a heavenly flame.

3 No room for doubt, no room for dread,

Nor tears,nor groans, nor anxious sighs

;

We do not mourn a Saviour dead.

But hail him living in the skies!

4 While this we do, remembering thee,

Dear Saviour, let our graces prove

We have thy blessed company,
Thy banner over us is love.



(105K 1061)

EASTON. L. M.

CHIKCH.

1 Mf God, and 1* ihjr U • ble spread, And doth tbf cap with 1ot« o'«r- flow ?

^

^fefii^^^s^pp
ThUh-tr b« all thf chil - dren led, And let them all thjr aweMneaa know.

1058 • rA.-»/f^/..r^i/fl utbu."-Ps. 23 a.

*''''''

1 060
Mv (J»»<1. ami is tliy tul)l<' s|)ri'a(l,

Ami (it)tli tin- eu|) with love u'erflow?

Thither be all thy cliihlrcn Inl,
i

Ami let thc'iu all thy swcotiicsij know.|

'1 Hail, sacreil Feast, which Jesus makes, 2

Uieh l>aii(|Uet of his Hesh ami blood!

Tiirice liappy he, who here partakes

Thutsacreil stream, that heavenly food.
|

3 Oh, let thy tal)le honored be, 's

And furnished well with joyoits guests;;

And may eaeh soul salvation see.

That here its sacred pledges tustcs. I

4 To Father, Son, and Holy (ihost, L
One (iml whom heaven and earth adore,!

From men, ami from the angel-host,
j

He jiruise and glory evermore!

MOVrCOMRRV.1059 FttJiHg on Ckriit.

1 KKKf" l)y faith oti Christ; my bread, 2

lli-^ btwly l)rok«'n on the tree;

I live in him, my living Head,
Who ilie«l, and rose again for inc.

2 This Ik> my joy atid eomfort here, \\

This pletlge <if future glory mine:
Jesus, iu spirit now a|)|M.'ar,

And break the l)read, and |>onr the nine.

S From thy dear hnml, may I re<eivo 4

The tokens ..f thy dying love.

And. while I f(«>( on larlh. U-lieve
That I vliiill r.;i,t with ihcc aliore. i

390
'

\t Ike Crosi.—yohn 19 25

Hkah Lonl, amid the throng that prc.-.>eil

Around thee on the eursi'd tree,

Some loyal, loving hearts were there.

Some jiitying eyes that wept for thee.

Like them may we rejoice tt) own
OtirdyingLord.tho'crownedwithtliorn;

Like thee, thy bles.sed self, ehdurc

The crosij with all its cniel scorn.

Thy cross, thy lonely path below,

Show what thy brethren all .•should bo:

Pilgrims on earth, disowned by tho.se

AVho see uo beauty, Lonl, in tluH.'.

001 Thf Jay cj F.s^ousnU.

Jksis, tlnui everlasting King!
Accept the tribute that we bring;

A<Tept the well-<h'.served renown,

And wear our praises as thy crown.

Let every act of worship In*,

liike our espou.<al.s, Lonl! to thee;

Like the dear hour, when, from abovr,

We lirst received thy pledge of love.

The gladness of that ha|i|»y day

—

Our hearts would wi.-^h it long to stay;

.Nor let our faith forsake its liold.

Nor comfort sink, nor love grow cold.

Kaeh following minute, ns it tlies,

Inere>i,s4- thy praise, improve our joys;

Till we are rai.M-d to sing thy name,

At the great supjuT of the Lamb.



LORD'S SUPPER.

HAPPY DAY. L. M.

(1062-10G3.)

'^ CHORUS.

0—g * '

^ #
' ' ^

P-
I

( Oh, happy day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Sav-iour, and my God ! )

^^ Well may this glow-ing heart re- joice, And tell its rap-tures all a -broad. 5 Hap

day, hap -py day, When Je-sus wash'd my sins a-way ! C He taught me how to watch and pray,

\ And live rt -joic - ing ev-ery day ;

iii^
#. f: -^ -4Z.-

=P=p=? mi^mm^^m
It\ft.<^ DODDRIDGE,UUZ

'^ Happy Day!"—Ps. £6 : 12.

Oh, happ3' day, that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour, and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away

!

He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day:

Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away.

2 Oh, happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

—

Cho.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done:

I am my Lord's, and he is mine:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

—

Cho.

4 Now, rest, my long-divided heart!

Fixed on this blissful centre rest;

With ashes who would grudge to part.

When called on angel's bread to feast.

—Cho.

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear;

Till in life's latest hour I bow,

And bless in death a bond so dear.

—

Cho

T r\(\ O DAVIES.
1OO^ " i'e are bought with aprice.'^

Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine,

With full consent thine I would be.

And own thy sovereign right in me.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away!

He taught me how to watch and pray.

And live rejoicing every day;

Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away. •

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place

Among the children of thy grace;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,

But ransomed bv Immanuel's blood.

—

Cho.

3 Thine would I live, thine would I die,

Be thine through all eternity;

The vow is passed beyond repeal

;

And now I set the solemn seal.

—

Cho.

4 Here at that cross where flows the blood

That bought my guilty soul for God, .

Thee, my new Master noAV I call.

And consecrate to thee ray all.—Ciio.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform;

Thy grace can full assistance lend,

And on that grace I dare depend.

—

Cho.



a064 1067.)

DUNDEE. C. M.

/-\
> . i ; I

1 How sweet and'

( iirk( H.

if 1 # , # j
fol ! the place, With Christ with - in ihc doors,

y-'i ^^m- -i.^g. ';: '/J

1064 PfrsuUHl Lovt—Jer. 31 : 3.

IIow Rwet't and nwful is tlio place,

With Christ witliiii tlio doors,

While cvt-rlastinj; love displays

The ehoicest of her stores.

I While all our hearts, and all our songs.

Join to admire the feast,

Each of us cries, with thankful tongue,

—

"Lord, why was 1 a guest?"

5 'Why was I made to hear thy voice,

And enter while there's room,

,When thousands make a wretched choice.

And rather starve than come?"

4 T was the .same love that .spread the feast.

That sweetly drew us in;

KIse we had still refused to taste,

And iR-rished in our sin.

^ I'ity the nutions, O our (iod!

Constrain the earth to c<Hne;

Send thy victorious word abroad,

And l)ring the strangers home.

1 005 "Prf^rt ut Lord."—^ ChroH. 30: 18.

I 'it lAKK US, Lord, to view thy cross,

Who all our griefs hast l)orne;

'F'o look on thee, whoni we have pierced—
To I'Mik on thee and mourn.

2 \Vhile thus wf niourn, we would rejoice;

And, as thy ero<s we see,

Let each exeliiiin, in faith and hojie,
,

"The Saviour died for uiel"

I066 FccdiHgoHCkriU.—Jeknt-.-i^.

TiKiKTiiKK with these symbols, Lord,

Thy l)le.>;.st-d .«elf impart;

And let thy holy flesh and blood

Fecil the l)elieving heart.

2 Let us from all our sins be washed
In thy atoning blood;

Ami let thy Spirit be the seal

That we are liorn of God.

3 Come, Holy (Jhost, with Jesus' love,

rre]>are us for this feast;

Oh, let us l»aii(|uet with our Lonl,

And lean upon his breast.

•* *'*' / " Grt/tter In'f kalk ue m<iH."

\v hmnan kindness meets return.

And owns the grateful tie;

If lender thoughts within us burn.

To feel a friend is nigh;

—

i Oh, shall not warmer accents tell

Till' gratitude we owe
To him, who died our fears to quell

—

Who bore tmr guilt and w«h'!

3 Whil(! yet in angui.sli he surveyetl

Those pangs he would not (hr,

What love his latest words displayed,

—

'"Meet and remember me!"

4 Ilemember thee—thy tleath, thy shame.

Our sinfid hearts to .share I

—

O iiirmory! leave no other namo
IJut his rrordiHl there.



LORD'S SUPPER. (1068-1070.)

DEDHAM. C. M.

^m^m.
mil . i - ty,
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It\(iO MONTGOMERY.UUO "Iivill remember thee."

According to thy gracious word,

In meek humility,

Tliis will I do, my dying Lord,

I will remember thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake.

My bread from heaven shall be;

Thy testamental cup I take.

And thus remember thee.

3 Gethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conflict see.

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember thee?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,

' And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of Grod, my sacrifice!

I must remember thee:

—

5 Remember thee, and all thy pains

And all thy love to me;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,

And mind and memory flee,

When thou shalt in thy kingdom come.

Then, Lord, remember me

!

T r\(^r\ '^- WESLEY.
1 \J\J\) " The Cup of Blessing:'

Jesus, at whose supreme command.

We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand.

Thy vesture dipped in blood.

2 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal,

And make thy nature known;
Affix thy blessed Spirit's seal,

And stamp us for thine own.

3 Obedient to thy gracious word,

We break the hallowed bread,

Commemorate our dying Lord,

And trust on thee to feed.

4 The cup of blessing, blest by thee,

Let it thy blood impart;

The broken bread thy body be.

To cheer each languid heart.

Tn*7n BURNHA
'•"/" "Friend ofSinners^

Jesus! thou art the sinner's Friend;

A^ such I look to thee;

Now, in the fullness of thy love,

Lord! remember me.

2 Remember thy pure word of grace,

—

Remember Calvary

;

Remember all thy dying groans.

And then remember me.

3 Thou wondrous Advocate with God'
1 yield myself to thee;

While thou art sitting on thy throne.

Dear Lord! remember me.

4 Lord ! I am guilty—I am vile.

But thy salvation's free;

Then, in thine all-abounding grace.

Dear Lord! remember me.



(1071 .H>72.)

HENLEY. 10.

CIllKClI.

•^ -' * ' ^jp- -ST TT -F^ TT ^ -^

1. Here, O my I<ord, I sec thee face to £ace ; Here would I tonch and handle things uiucca;

!A
»y O ' Sir ^_ _5_^^^^.^

Here gra^p wiih firmer hand th' etcr-nal grace And all my wea - ri - ncs» up-on thee lean.

I 1 I

T /^^ T BONAR.
[

lyjjl S-utttForetaslfs.

IhitK, my Lord, I see thee face to face:!

Ik-re would I toucli and handle things 2
unseen

;

Here fjrasp with firmer hand the eternal

frracc,

And all my weariness upon thee lean.

_' 1 lore would I feed uj)»)n the bread of God ;,•*

Here drink with thee the royal wine of

heaven;

Here W(juld I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sin for-

given.

3 Too soon we rise; the symbols disappear;

The feust, though nut the love, is passed
^

and gone; •

The bread and wine remove, but thou art

here

—

\

Nearer than ever—still my Shield a!\d;

Sun.

I Feast after fea.st thus comes and passes by

;

Yet, pa.ssing, points to the glad feast

|

above,

—

Giving sweet foretaste of the festal joy,
|

The Lamb's great bridal feast of blis.<

and love. '

J f\T> niCKBkSTETII.
Il\J / £• rtniti-nt Prnytr.

NoTwortliy.Li.ni! togiitliernptlieenuiiI»s

With trenibiing liaiid that from tliv

table full,
I

A weary, heavy-laden sinner cornea

To plead thy promise and obey thy call.

I am not worthy to be thought thy child.

Nor sit the lust and lowest at thy board

;

Too long a wanderer and too oft beguiled,

1 only ask one reconciling word.

One word from thee, my Lord! one smile,

one look,

And I could face the cold, rough world

again,

And with that treasure in my licart coulil

brook

The wrath of devilsand the scorn ofmen.

And is not mercy thy prerogative

—

Free mercy,boundless.futhomless.divinc?

Me, Lord! thechief of sinners, me forgive,

And thine the greater glory, only thine.

I hear thy voice: thou bid'st me come and

rest

;

I come, I kneel, I claspthy pierced feet

:

Thou l)i(rst me take my place, a welcome

guest,

AmongthyKaints,andofthyb;in<|ueteat.

My praise can only breathe itself in prayer.

My prayer can only hise it.self in thee:

Dweil tholifor ever in my heart, and there.

Lord! let mc sup with thee; sup thou

with me.



LORD'S SUPPER. (1073, 1074.)

RAYNOLDS. 11, 10.

2=X

1. We would see Jesus—for the shadows lengthen

^^t: ^±^s
\^^~^i^ »- .^ -9- 4r

A-cross this lit - tie landscape of our life
;

- •-
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GOLDEN HILL. S. M.

;. . II

I 075 ' 7"*/ "'•'> </ CArw/ .

l>i livioiir! we are thine,

|{y everlasting bands;

Our hearts, our souls, we would 1

Entirely to thy hands.

2 To tliee we still wouhl cleave

With ever-growing zeal;

If millions tempt us Christ to leave,

Oh, let them ne'er prevail!

3 Thy Spirit shall unite

Our souls t<t thee, <iur Head;
Shall fiirni in us thine image bright.

And teach thy paths to tread.

4 Death may our souls divide

I'Voni tln'S<' abodes of clay;

Hut love shall keep us near thy side,

Through all the gloomy way.

h Sinee Christ and we are one.

Why should we doubt or fear?

If he in lii'iiviin has fixed his throne.

He'll fix his nieml)ers there.

1070 .. Ckritt mnJ kit mtmbtri cnt."
**"*"

Jksi s invites his saints

To meet aroun<l his board;
Here purdoni-d rebels sit, and hold

Comminiion with.their Lord.

2 TIiIh holy bread and wine

Maintain our fainting breath,

By union with our living I/ord,

And iDtcrest in his death.

Our heavenly Father calls

Christ and his mendiers one;

We, the young children of his love,

And he, the first-born Son.

Let all our powers be joined,

His glori(uis name to raise:

rieasure and love fill every mind,

And every voice be i)raise.

To GckI, the Father, Son,

And Spirit, glory l>o.

As was, and is, and shall remain

Through all eternitv!

1077 " '><f<- thty h.tH luni: a hymn.

A i-AUTiN<« hymn we sing.

Around thy table. Lord;

Again our grateful tribute bring,

Our solemn vows record.

2 Here have we seen thy face.

And felt thy presence here,

So may the .savor of thy grace

In word and life apiwar.

3 The pureha.se of thy blood -

IJy sin no longer hnl— .

The path our dear Ked(>enitr trotl

.May we rejoicing tread

4 In self-forgetting love

He our communion shown.

T'ntil we join the church al>ove,

.\nd know as we are known.

WOLfK.



LORD'S SUPPER. (1078-1081.)

ADRIAN. S. M.

1. Like No dove, That soared the

^mi
-^-i- a ic

a - round,

iSe

gilj^^ %i>^^S±J^

r ,

I

,

Ir^l^Q MUHLENBERG.v/O The Ark of Cod.

Like Noah's weary dove,

That soared the earth around,

But not a resting-place above
The cheerless Avaters found;

—

2 Oh, cease, my wandering soul,

On restless wing to roam;
All this wide Avorld, to either pole,

Hath not for thee a home.

3 Behold the ark of God!
Behold the open door!

Oh, haste to gain that dear abode,

And rove, ray soul, no more.

4 There safe thou shalt abide.

There sweet shall be thy rest;

And every longing satisfied,

"With full salvation blest.

^^79
,

"Thisuviy blood
:•

Blest feast of love divine!

'Tis grace that makes us free

To feed upon this bread and wine.

In memory. Lord, of thee!

2 That blood which flowed for sin,

In symbol here we see,

And feel the blessed pledge within.

That we are loved of thee.

3 Oh, if this glimpse of love

Be so divinely sweet.

What will it be, Lord, above,

Thy gladdening smile to meet!

io8o Christ, our Righteousness.

For ever here my rest!

Close to thy bleeding side;

This all my hope, and all my plea,-

For me the Saviour died.

My Saviour, and my God!
Fountain for guilt and sin

!

Sprinkle me ever Avith thy blood!

And cleanse and keep me clean.

io8i C. WESLEY
" The banqueting house."

Jesus, we thus obey

Thy last and kindest word.

And in thine own appointed way
We come to meet thee, Lord!

2 Thus we remember thee.

And take this bread and wine

As thine own dying legacy.

And our redemption's sign.

3 Thy presence makes the feast;

Now let our spirits feel

The glory not to be expressed,

—

The joy unspeakable!

4 With high and heavenly bliss

Thou dost our spirits cheer;

Thy house of bancjueting is this,
*

And thou hast brought us here.

5 Now let our souls be fed

With manna from above.

And over us thy banner spread

Of everlasting love.

397



(1082 lOXj.)

ALETTA. 7.

CHURCH.

1. When on SI • nai'a top I tee God dca - cend, In aa • Jm • ty

jsfM^
^^

;:

n^.

^^^::ii

To pro-claim hia ho my apir - it ainka with awe^
MONTCOMKRY.

I O2 rhrff MoH n/ai,..

WiiKN on Sinai's top I see

(J(><1 (Ipsopnd, in mnjcsty,

To prwlaiin his lioly law,

All Miy spirit sinks with awe.

2 When, in ecstacy snhlime,

Tabor'.s plorious steep I climb,

At the too transporting light,

Darkness rushes o'er my sight.

3 When on Calvary I rest,

God, in flesh made manifest.

Shines in my Redeemer's face,

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

4 Here I would for ever stay,

Weep and gjizc my soid away;
Thou art heaven on earth to me,
Lovely, mournful Calvary!

Hauk! my soul! it is the Tjord;

Tis thy Saviour— hear his word;
Jesus s|)eak», and sf)eaks to thee,

"Say, |)onr sinner, lovest thou mo?
2 " I delivered theo when bound,

^n<l when l)|eoding. healed thy wound:
feoughl thee waurlering. set thee right,

Tunied thy darkness into light.

8 "Can a woiiiiin'.s tender eare
Cease toward tin- eliild she bare?
Yes, .she may forgetful lie.

Yet will I rememlMT thee.

4 "Mine is an unchanging love.

Higher than the heights above;

Deeper than the dejiths beneath

—

Free and faithful—strong as death.

5 "Thou shalt sec my glory soon,

When the work of grace is done:

Partner of my throne shalt be!

Say, poor sinner! lovest thou me?''

6 Lord! it is my chief complaint,

That my love is weak and faint:

Vet I love thee, and adore;

—

Oh, for grace to love thee more.

ICiS^A MOSTCOMIUV.UO4 .. ThyftcfU iknll h< my ^ofU-

Pkoi-i.e of the living (»od,

I have .sought the world amund.
Paths of sin and sorrow tnMl,

Peace and comfort nowhere found.

2 Now to you my spirit turns

—

Turns, n fugitive unblest;

Prethren, where your altar burns.

Oh, receive me into rest

!

n Lonely I no longer roam.

Like the cloud, the wind, the wave:
Where you dwell shall be my home.
When' you die shall be my grave;

—

\ Mine the (io<l whom you adore,

Voiir Redeemer shall be mine;

Karth can fdl my .soul no more,
Every idol I resign.



LORD'S SUPPER. (10S5-1088.)

PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7.
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DYKES. 7. 61.

CHURCH.

1009 ( Originalform )

VxiiCK of Ai^t's, cleft for nic!

Lot mo liitlo myself in thee;

Let the wiitor and the WIoimI,

From thy \vounckil side that flinvetl,

IJe of sin the donble cure;

Cleanse me from its guilt and j»ower.

2 Not the labor of my hands

Can fullill the law's denuinds;

Could my zeal no respite know,

Coultl n>y tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone,

Thi»u must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothinjf in my hand 1 hrinjr,

Simply to thy cross I clinjr;

Naked, come to thee for dress.

Helpless, look to thoc for grace;

Vile, I to the fountain fly,

Wju^Ii me, Saviour, or I die!

4 While I draw this fleetiiitr hreath.

When my eyelids close in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown,
Sec thw on thy judjrment-throue,

Roi'k of Akcs, cleft for me!
Let me hide rnvM-lf in thee.

400

C. WFSLrV.
1090 -/am thine ; save me."

Now, God, thine own I am!
Now I pivc thee l)ack thine own:

Freedonj, friends, and health, and fame,

Consecrate t<t thee alone:

Thine I live, thri<'e happy I!

llajipier slill if thine 1 die. '

;2 Take me. Lord, and all my powers;

Take my mind, and heart, and will;

All mv >r<»ods, and all mv hour.«»,

A if I kn.)W, and all Tfeel,

All I think, or speak, or do

—

'lake my soul and nmke it new!

1 U9 1 Christ ti/tfd uf.—John 12 32.

Yk who in the.se courts are fiumtl,

Listening to the joyful .sound,

—

Lost and helpless, as ye arc,

Sons of sorrow, sin. and care.

—

(ijorify the King of kings,

Take the pea«>e the gosjH'l brings.

1 Turn to Christ your longing eyes,

View his I deeding sacrifn-e;

See in him y(mr sins forgiven.

Pardon, holinew, and heaven:

(ilorify the King of kings,

Toke ihe pence the gospel brings.



LORD'S SUPPER.

ROCK OF AGES. 7. 61.

(1092-1094.)
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DORRNANCE. 8,7.

tiiukt n.
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Let tkr Spir • it melt and break
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This proad heart of aia and none.
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1095 .-

T.vKF. iiiv lirart, () Father! take it;

Make and ktrp it all thine own;
L«'t thy Spirit melt and hreak it

—

This proud heart of sin and stone.

2 Father, make ine ]»ure and lowly,

Fond of iK'ace and far from strife;

Tarnin'T fmm the paths unholy

Of this vain and sinful life.

< Kver let thy jrra<»' surround me;
Strrnffthen nn- with power divine,

Till thy cords of love have liomid me:
Make me to he wholly thine.

4 May the hhnnl of .Fesus heal me,

And n>y sins Im- all forjriven;

Holy Spirit, take and seal nn-,

(J aide me iu the path to heaven.

.Ik-*! s spreads his IianruT o'er us,

Chcrrs our famished souls with fo«Hl;

He the I)aiH|Uet spreads l)efore us,

Of his mystie ||(>sh and hItMHi.

1 Prn-ious l»an(|u«'t; hread of heaven;
Wine of ^dadnrs<, flowin;r frcj-;

May we t:i>tr it kindly \:\\v\\.

In rrmrnilirann', L(»rd, of the* 1

;{ In thy trial, and n-jtH-tion;

III thy sufririnjr-« on the tree;

In thy jrlorious n-stirrtction;

Mav we, LonI, rem* iiiher thee.

4(W

1097 /'•• rcMfmtrnHCf "—I. t,kf 22 : 19.

Willi.K in sweet eommnnion A'eiling

On this earthly bread and wine.

Saviour, may wc see thee Meeding
On the eross, to ntake us thine.

2 Thou^'h imseen, now be thou near ns.

With the still small voiee of love;

Whis|M'rinjj words of |)eaee to eheorus-

Kvcry (loul)t and fear remove.

3 Hrin^r before us all the stori-,

Of thy life, and (U-ath of woe;

And, with hoiM\'! of endles^< K''""y.

Wean our hearts from all below.

1090 •/../.Wi.iwA'— .V.I// 4 19.

.iKsrs ealls us, o'er the tumult

Of our life's wild, restless .sea;

Day l)y day his sweet V(»iee soundctb,

Sayinjr. Christian, follow me!

i .lesus i-alls us— from the worship

Of the vain world's jfolden store;

From each i«lol that wouUI keep us,

—

Suyinjr, Christian, love me more!

'\ In our joys and in our .sorrows,

Pays of toil and hours of ea.se.

Still lu' ealls, iu ean-s and pleasures,

Christian, love me more than thwe!

( .Jesus ealls us! by thy mereies,

Saviour, nw»y we hear thy eall;

(live our liearts to thy obedience,

Serve and love thee best of all!



LORD'S SUPPER.

NAOMI. (HASLAM.) 8,7.

(1099-1101.)
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-Uoi'-lKij.) ClllkUI.

CARTHAGE. 8, 7.

1 r

^^i

I 1 2 'Iff r:.,r lhtth"—Il,b. 7 : 25.

Christ, above all frlory seated!

Kiiiir eternal, stroiifr to save!

To tlu'c, Death. l>y death (lefeate<l,

Triuinj)!! hif^li and irlory pave.

J Thou art gone, whore now is piveii,

What no mortal mi«,'ht cotild p^ain;

On the ctenud throne of heaven.

In thy Father' .s jM)\ver to rei^n.

; Tiit're thy kin<;donis all adore thee,

Heaven altove and earth lielow,

While the depths of hell before thee,

Treinl)ling and defeated how.

! We, () Lord! with liearts adorinjr.

Follow thee al>ove the sky:

Hear our j»ruyers thy grace imploring,

liift our souls to thee on high.

So when thou again in glory

On the cloutls (if heaven shalt shine.

We thy tloek shall stand liefore tliee,

Owned for evermore as thine.

T T n O MOBAVIAS.
^ ^ ^J C.U>r,iHt in the Creit.

*'ii"'-. reproaeh, and tril)ulatioii!

Ye to WW are weleonii' guest.",

Wln-n I have this ron.sohition.

That my sonl in .lesus rest.s.

J The reproaeh of Christ is glorious!

Tli<»!W wh(» here his hunlen hear,

In the emi shall prove vietorious,

And ctcroal gladness eharc.

Bonds and stripes, and evil story,

Arc our honorable crowiLs;

Pain is peace, and shame is glory,

Gloomy dungeoiLs are as thrones.

Hear, then, the rejiroach of Jesus,

Ye who live a life of faith!

Lift triumphant songs and j>raises

Ev'n in martyrdom ami death,

104 ' h\fp viffvtrr

lloi.v Father, thou ha.«:t tanght me
I should live to thee alone;

Year by year thy hand hath brought me
On through dangers oft unknown.

When I wandered, tlmu hast found ine;

When I doul)ted. .sent me light.

Still thine ann has been around mc,

All my paths were in thy sight.

Therefore, Lord, 1 come, iK'lieving

Thou canst give the power I netnl;

Through the prayer of faith receivujg

Strength— the Spirit's strength, indnii.

I woidd trust in thy protection,

Wholly rest upon thine ann;
Follow wholly thy dire<-tion.

Thou, mine only gmird from harm!

Keep me from mine own nmloing,

II-lp me turn to thee when trietl,

Still my fo»>tsteps. Father, viewing,

Keep mc ever at thy side!



LORD'S SUPPER. (1105-1107.)

RATHBUN. 8, 7.
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1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

Sl^
Tow - ering o'er the wrecks of time
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(IIOS 1110.)

PATNAH. 7, 6. n.

cm Kcn.

, < O Bread, to pllrrima giv • en. O Food, that anjeU eat, I

\ O Man-na, ••niirom heaven. For heavcu-born natures mefft '. ) GiTe oa, for thee lonf pin • ing.

t^f*r "^ xt.^^-' xt-^A^^=^
2±ii:ig--.i-j=ifjem^a ^^^

y
gffii3:J%^t:faiysggl^^gfffa

To eat till rich-lf filled ; Till, earth's de-lighta re • sign • ing, Onr er-ery wish ia stilled.

TTnR BAY fALMBH. Tr.

( > Bkk.vh, to pilgriiii.s given,

() Kt)o(l thut anjjoiri cat,

() III imia, sent frmn licavt-n,

F<»r h(';iv('!i-l)<>ni natures iiioctl

(Jive iH, for thci' jonir piniii;.',

To cat till ri.-lilv nilc<l;

Till, e.irtli'.s (U'lijjlits rcsi^jiiiiig,

Our every wi.xli is stilled.

•I () Wat'.T, life-l)e.st(»\vinfr.

From out the Saviour's heart!

A fo'.mt iia purely flowiiijr,

A f)unt of love tliou art;

Oil. let us, freely tastiuir.

Our l>;irnin,:^ thirst a.ssuaj^e!

Thy swei'tiiess, never wa.sting,

Avails from nge to age.

W .Khus! this feast receiving,

We thee unseen adore;

Tiiy faithful word believing,

We take, and ilouht ni> more;

(live us, thou true and loving!

On earth to live in thee;

Then, death the vail removing,

Tiiy glori<ius faee to .see.

I lu ii.n on this foundation.

—

Thut Jettus and his MixkI

Alone are my .salvation.

The true eternal good.
406

To mine liis Spirit s|)eakcth

Sweet wo^ls of .soothing jMiwcr,

How (lod to him that seeketh

For rest, hath rest in store.

2 My merry heart is springing,

.\ud kmiws not Imw t(t jtine:

'Tis full of joy and singing,

And radiancy divine.

The sun whose suiiles ,so cheer iiie

Is .lesus Christ alone:

To have him always near me
Is heaven itself begmi.

I IIO //,,^ „t tfu Cr«ts.

WiiKX human ho|>es all wither,

And friends no aid supply.

Then whither, Lord, ah I wjiither

Can turn my straining eye"'

'.Mid storms of grief still rougher,

'Midst tlarker, deu»llier shade.

That er()ss where thou ditlst suffer,

On Calvary was displuytnl.

2 On that my gaze 1 fast<'n,

.My refugi' that I make;

Though .sorely thou niayst ehasfcn,

'I'hou never eanst forsake:

Thou, nil that cross <lidst languish,

Kre glory crowned thy head!

And I, through death and anguish,

Must Ik* to glory k-d.



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

MISSIONARY HYMN. 7, 6. d.

4—1-1

(1111-1112.)
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J
C From Greenland's icy mountains,Froin India's corad strand,

I [many an
I Where Afiic's sunny fountains [Omit S Roll down their golden sand ; From
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ancient riv - er, From many a palmy plain, They call us to de-liv-er Their land from error's chain.
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X X JL X "Come over, mid help us."

From Greenland's icy mountains,

P'rom India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,

—

From many an ancient river,'

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile;

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen, in his blindness,

Bows down to wood and stone!

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on higli,

—

Shall we, to men benighted,

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, oh, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds his story.

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole
;

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bUss returns to reign!

IT T O GOfGl»• •^ The Day of Jubilee.

IIow beauteous, on the mountains,

The feet of him that brings,

Like streams from living fountains,

Good tidings of good things;

That publisheth salvation.

And jubilee release.

To every tribe and nation,

God's reign of joy and peace!

2 Lift np thy voice, watchman!
And shout, from Zion's towers.

Thy hallelujah chorus,

—

"The victory is ours!"

The Lord shall Ijuild up Zion
In glory and renown.

And Jesus, Judah's lion,

Shall wear his rightful crown.

3 Break forth in hymns of gladness;

waste Jerusalem!

Let songs, instead of sadness.

Thy jubilee proclaim

;

The Lord, in strength victorious.

Upon thy foes hath trod

;

Behold, earth! the glorioiL=j

Salvation of our God!
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PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

LONG. L. M.

is:fc* m ^=^—r i~*r ^i--

ttsir;
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(1117-1120.)
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I. Arm of the Lord ! a-wake, a - wake j Put on thy strength, the nations shake ; And let the world, a-

9: ±j^
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dor - ing see Triumphs of mercy, wrought hy thee, Triumphs of mercy, wrought by
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— _ _ ,_ SHRUBSOLE.
A 1 i. / Awake, arm ofthe Lord!

Arm' of the Lord! awake, awake;

Put ou thy strength, the nations shake;

And let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of mercy, Avrong-lit by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne,

"I am Jehovah—God alone!''

Thy voice their idols shall confound.

And cast their altars to the ground.

o No more let human blood be spilt,

A^ain sacrifice for human guilt;

But to each conscience be applied

The blood that flowed from Jesus' side.

4 Almighty God! thy grace proclaim,

In every clime, of every name.

Till adverse powers before thee fall.

And crown the Saviour—Lord of all.

., T T Q SHRUBSOLE.Alio Zion's Glory.

Ziox! awake, thy strength renew.

Put on thy robes of beauteous hue

;

And let the admiring Avorld behold

The King's fair daughter clothed in gold.

2 Church of our God! arise and shine.

Bright with the beams of truth divine;

Then shall thy radiance stream afar,

Wide as the heathen nations are.

3 Gentiles and kings thy light shall view,

And shall admire and love thee too;

—

They come, like clouds across the sky

As doves that to their windows fly.

1 I I 9 Conversion of the World.

Sovereign of worlds! display thy poAver;

Be this thy Zion's favored hour;

Bid the bright morning Star arise.

And point the nations to the skies.

2 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,

—

On Afric's shore, on India's plains,

On wilds and continents unknown,

—

And make the nations all thine own.

3 Speak ! and the world shall hear thy voice

;

Speak! and the desert shall rejoice;

Scatter the gloom of heathen night,

And bid all nations hail the light.

I Ton NOEL.
* ^\J Missionaries.

Marked as the purpose of the skies.

This promise meets our anxious eyes,

That heathen lands the Lord" shall know,
And warm with faith each bosom glow.

2 Ev'n now the hallowed scenes appear;

Ev'n now unfolds the promised year;

Lo! distant shores thy heralds trace,

And bear the tidings of thy grace.

3 'Mid burning climes and frozen plains,

Where pagan darkness brooding reigns,

Lord ! mark their steps, their fears subdue.

And nerve their arm, and clear their vievr.

4 When, worn by toil, their spirits fail,

Bid them the glorious future hail;

Bid them the crown of life survey,

And onward urge their conquering way
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MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M.

hw • aids ! go, pro • cUim Sal • ra - tion through Im • man - nal'a name :

:^3
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To di* - tant elime* the tl - dings bear,

J* -h»
•
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M

And plant the Rose of Sha • ron thare.

rF=f=t
:t=J: m

i 1 Z 1 •
( „. ^i- iii/p all the uorld."

Vk Cliristiiiii iRTiilds! jr,», i)roclniiii

Salratioii tlirou.i^li Iiiiiiiaiiiii'l's ikuir';

To distant oliiiu's the tidings lioar,

And plant tlic Rose of Slmrou tlioiT.

•1 Hi- '11 shield you with a wall of fiiv,

With llaniin^r zoal your l)rcast insjtiro,

IJid ra)^'ing winds their fury iraso,
^

And hush the tempest into peace.

:J And when our labors all are o'er, '

Then we shall meet to part no more,— .

Meet with the blood-boujjrht throng.tufall,

And erown our Jesus—Lord of uUI

, |. ^ ^ lOLLVEK.
* •*• ^ ^ MissioHary Convo<atuyn.

AssKMiu.Ki) at tliy j^reat coimjiand,

Ik'fore thy face, dread King, we stand;

The voice that marshaled every star,

Has called thy pe»»|»le from afar.

'1 We meet, through distant lands to spread

The truth for wliich the martyrs bled;

Alonir the line, to either pole,

The thuniler of thy praise to roll.

'' Our prayers a.s.sist, accei)t our praise.

Our ho|M'S revive, our courage raise;

Our counsels aid, to each impart

The single eye, the faithful heart.

1 Forth with thy chosen heralds come,

Kirall the wandering spirits home;
,

From Zion's mount send forth the sound.

To spread the spacious earth around.
410

f^^ ANON.
* ^J "Shu ,/ tishtc0utii{ii."—Ma!. 4:2.

Sf.\ of righteousness, ari.se.

With gentle beams on Zion shine;

Dispel the darkness from our eyes,

And souls uwake to life divine.

On all around, let grace descend,

Like heavenly dew, or copious showers;

That we nuiy call our (Jod our friend;

That we may hail salvatiou ours.

1^ ^ UkVANT.
^*\ Ifomf ytisswnt.

Look from thy sphere of endless day,

O (lod of mercy and of might!

In ]»ity look on those who stray.

Heiiighted, in this land of light.

In peopled vale, in lonely glen,

In crowded mart, by stream or sen,

1 low many of the sons of men
Hear not the mes.sage sent from thee!

Send forth thy heralds. Lord, to call

The thought less young.thehnrdened old,

A scattered, homeless lloek, till all

He gatiu red l«> thy peaceful fold.

Send them thy mighty word to speak.

Till faith shall dawn, and d(»ubt depart.

To awe the liold, to stay the wciik,

And bind and heal the bn»ken heart.

Then all these wastes, a dreary scene,

That make us sadden as we gaze,

Shall grow with living waters green,

Ami lift to heaven the voice of prai.<;c.



PROGRESS AND MISSION'S.

MENDON. L. M.

T T /, P^ BACON.
1 1 Z^ " o Light o/Zion!"

Though now the nations sit beneath

The darkness of o'erspreading death,

God will arise with light divine,.

On Zion's holy towers to shine.

2 That light shall shine on distant lands,

And wandering tribes, in joyful bands,

Shall come thy glory, Lord, to see,

And in thy courts to worship thee.

3 O light of Zion, now arise!

Let the glad morning bless our eyes!

Ye nations, catch the kindling ray,

And hail the splendor of the day.

MONTGOMERY.
* •»• ^" The kmgdom cotning.

From day to day, before our eyes,

Grrows and extends the work begun;

When shall the new creation rise

O'er every land beneath the sun?

2 When, in the sabbath of his love.

Shall God from all his labors rest;

And bending from his throi^ above,

Again pronounce his creatures blest ?

3 As sang the morning stars of old,

Shouted the sons of God for joy;

Kis widening reign while we behold,

Letpraise andprayer our tonguesemploy

;

4 Till the redeemed in every clime,

Yea, all that breathe, and move, and live.

To Christ, through every age of time.

The kingdom, power, and glory give.

KINGSBLRV.
A 1 ^ / Prayer/or a Revival,

Great Lord of all thy churches! hear

Thy ministers' and people's prayer;

Perfumed by thee, oh, may it rise.

Like fragrant incense to the skies.

2 May every pastor, from above

Be new inspired with zeal and love.

To watch thy flock, thy flock to feed.

And sow with care the precious seed.

3 Revive thy churches with thy grace

;

Heal all our breaches, grant us peace;

Rouse us from sloth, our hearts hiflame

With ardent zeal for Jesus' name.

4 Thus we our suppliant voices raise.

And, weeping, sow the seed of praise

;

In humble hope, that thou wilt hear

Thy ministers' and people's prayer.

IX oQ BEDDOME.
1 ^O << Ascend thy throw."

Ascend thy throne, almighty Kiii-g,

And spread thy glories all abroad;

Let thine own arm salvation bring.

And be thou known the gracious God.

2 Let millions bow before thy seat.

Let humble mourners seek thy face.

Bring daring rebels to thy feet.

Subdued by thy victorious grace.

3 Oh, let the kingdoms of the world

Become the kingdoms of the Lord!
Let saints and angels praise thy name;
Be thou thro' heaven and earth adored.
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ZION. 8, 7, 4,

CMLKCll.

I^iii^^i^-^^^fp^^^i^
, c On lh« mountain'* lop ap • p«ar - ing. i*o

,
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i
Wolcomo nuwa to Zi - on baar -Ins- Z* "

Lo! tho >a • cred ber
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m^^^^^mm^^
cap - tire ! Ood himself shall loos« thybandsjiloamlng captirc ! Crod himaclf shall tooac thy bands.

I I 29 Thtio,ptl luraU.—I^. 62 : 7. _'

On the inountain's top appearing,

Lol the sacrt'd herald hitaiids,

Wcleoaie news to Zioii beariujj

—

Ziou lonj^ ill liostile lands:

Mourning; captive!

G'kI himself shall loose thy bands.

.' lias thy night been long and mournful 1

Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been i)roud and seornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning;

Zion still is well beloved,

; God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears thy Friend;

All thy foes shall flee before thee;

Here their boasts and triumphs end:

Great deliveranec

Zitm's King will surely fiend,

t Pcaee and joy shall now att<'nd thee;

All thy warfare now is past;

Gotl t'.iy Saviour will defend thee;

Vietory is thine at lost:

All thy conflicts

Y.\v\ ill everlasting rest.

_ KRU.V.
I 130 P„tlm\V>:1.

Zios stands with hills surrounded

—

Zion, kfpt by jntwcr divine;

All her fncs shall be confounded.

Though the worlil in arms combine;

nai»py Zion,

What a favored lot is thine I

412

2 Every human tie may perish;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to clieri.»h;

Heaven and earth at last remove:

IJut no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring the«! forth more bright.

But can never cease to l«tve thee;

Thou art precious in his sight

;

God is with thee

—

God, thine everlasting light.

- « Y WILUAMS.
*J A Sun r/Ri^htfCHtHtts.

O'er the gloomy hills of darkness,

Cheered by no celestial ray,

Sun (tf righteousness! ari.sing.

Bring the bright, the glorious day;

Sen<l the gosjM;!

To the earth's remotest bound.

Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

—

(irant them, Lord! the glorious light.'

And. froni eastern coast to western,

May the nmrning chaso tho night;

And redenij>tiou,

Freely purchasi-d, win the day.

Fly abroad, thmi mighty gos|)el!

Win and cont|ner. m-ver <('a.se;

May thy lastinu". wide dominion

Multiply and still increase;

Sway thy sceptre,

Saviour! all the world arotind.



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

SICILT. 8, 7.

1. Sav - iour, vis

m
thy plan - ta - tion I Grant us, Lord, a gra - cious rain

;

\zi
—

^1^ 1—

r

:i=te:
-«•-

T T O O NEWTON.
^ *j^ "Let my Beloved come into Jus garden."

Saviour, visit thy plantation!

Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain:

All will come to desolation,

Unless thou return again.

2 Keep no longer at a distance,

Shine upon us from on high.

Lest, for want of thine assistance,

Every plant should droop and die.

3 Once, Lord, thy garden flourished;

Every part looked gay and green;

Then thy word our spirits nourished:

Happy seasons we have seen.

4 But a drought has since succeeded,

And a sad decline we see:

Lord, thy help is greatly needed:

Help can only come from thee.

5 Let our mutual love be fervent:

Make us prevalent in prayer;

Let each one esteemed thy servant

Shun the world's bewitching snare.

6 Break the tempter's fatal power.

Turn the stony heart to flesh.

And begin from this good horn-

To revive thy work afresh.

T J Q <2 ANON.
•*•*•OO Home Missionary Hymn.

Hark! the sound of angel-voices.

Over Bethlehem's star-lit plain

;

Hark! the heavenly host rejoices,

Jesus comes on earth to reign.

2 See celestial radiance beaming.

Lighting up the midnight sky;

'Tis the promised day-star gleaming,

'Tis the day-spring from on high,

3 Westward, all along the ages,

Trace its pathway clear ai'.d bright:

Star of hope to Eastern sages,

Radiant now with gospel light.

4 Angels from the realms of glory,

Peace on earth delight to sing;

Christian, tell the wondrous story,

tro proclaim the Saviour King!

IT f^ A ANON.
• O T- Hotne Missions.

Where the woodman's axe is ringing.

Where the hunter roams alone.

Where the prairie-flowers are springing,

Make the great Redeemer known.

2 While, from California's mountains.

Pure and sweet the anthem swells;

Oregon's dark wilds and fountains

Hail the sound "of Sabbath-bells.

3 Like an armed host with banners,

Terrible in war array,

Zion comes with glad hosannas.

To prepare her Monarch's way.

4 Unto him all power is given,

All the world his sway shall own.
And on earth, as now in heaven,

Shall his will be done alone.
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PERRY. 7. D.

cliURrii.

of Jo • bi - lee, Load a* migbt-y thon-dere roar, Or tbe foll-ncM
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f=^

of tbe sea. When it breaks nn^ on the shore ! Hal - le - la • jab ! for tbe Lord
rzJLZ

^^iiS^^i^: yll
God om-nip-o-tent shall roipn ! Hal-le - In - jah ' let the word Ech-o round the earth and main.

AJO "Tht Lord God rtigntlk"—Rfv. 11: 15.

Hakk! tlic Poii<r of .Inliilcf,

Ijond ns mijrlity tluuulcrs roar,

Or tlic fullness of the sea,

Wlicii it l)rcaks upon the shore!

llallclnjah! for the Lord
(iiid omnipotent shall reiirn!

llallehijah! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah! hark, the sound,

From the tlepths unto the skies,

Wakes al)ove, Iteneath, around,

All creation's harmonies!

Sec Jehovah's l)anner furled.

Sheaf lied hiss word, liespeaks—'tisdone!

And the kin:riiom.s uf this world

Are the kingdoms of his Son!

:'. Ill- '^hall rei^n fnun pole to pole,

With iliimitahle sway;

He shall rei<rn. when like a srroll

Voniler heavens are pas-sed away.

Then the end: Iteneath his rod

Man's last enemy .•.hall fall:

JIalleluJali! Christ in (iud,

Oixl in Christ, is all in all!

514

13^ 2 rkttsnlonitxtis 2: 8.

CoMF. ppsire of nations, come!

Hasten, Lord, the penernl doom!
Hear the Spirit and the Bride;

('<»me, and take us to thy side:

Thou, who hast our plaee prepared.

Make us meet fur our reward;

Tiien, with all thy saints descend:

'i'lu II, our earthly trials end.

2 Mindful of thy chosen race,

Shorten these vimlietivc days;

Hear us now, and save thine own,

Who for full redemption irroaii!

Now destroy the Man of Sin.

Now thine ancient (lock hriiip in!

Filli il with rij^hteousness divine,

Claim a ran.somed world ft»r thine.

3 Plant thy heavenly kinplom here;

(ilorioiis in thy saints appear:

Spciik the sacred numlier sealed,

Speak the mystery revealed;

'I'ake to thee thy royul power;

Keifrn! when sin shall he no more;

Hei,u;n! when death no iiinrc simll he

lleign to all eternity!



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

WATCHMAN, TELL US. 7. d.

(1137, 1138.)

s—•

—
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1. Watchman ! tell us of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are ;— Traveler ! o'er yon

ajife^:
:p=e:

mountain's height, See that glo - ry - beam-ing star !— Watchman ! does its beauteous ray

:p=g= W^:^f- wm
*-p

Aught of joy or hope foretell ?—Traveler ! yes ; it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra- el

9%iP •is S=flf:i=Sr:S::HP
.fTO'7 BOWRING.
••• J- O / " Tell us p/ihc night. "

Watchmax! tell us of the night,

What its signs of promise are ;

—

Traveler! o'er yon mountain's height,

See that glory-beaming star!

—

Watchman! does its beauteous ray

Aught of joy or hope foretell?

—

Traveler! yes; it brings the day,

Promised day of Israel:

—

2 Watchman! tell us of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends;

—

Traveler! blessedness and light.

Peace and truth, its course portends ;-

Watchman! will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth ?-

Traveler! ages arc its own;
See, it bursts o'er all the earth!

—

3 Watchman! tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn;

—

Traveler! darkness takes its flight.

Doubt and terror are withdrawn;

—

Watchman! let thy wanderings cease;

Hie thee to thy quiet home!

—

Traveler! lo! the Prince of peace,

Lo! the Son of God, is come!

113" i!(»"i: Missions.

Soldiers of the cross! arise;

Gird you with your armor bright;

Mighty are your enemies,

Hard the battle ye must fight;

O'er a faithless fallen world.

Raise your banner in the sky,

Let it float there, wide unfurled,

Bear it onward, lift it high.

2 'Mid the homes of want and woe,

Strangers to the living word,

Lot the Saviour's herald go,.

Let the voice of hope be heard;

To the weary and the worn.

Tell of realms where sorrows cease;

To the outcast and forlorn,

Speak of mercy, grace, and peace.

3 Guard the helpless, seek the strayed,

Comfort troubles, banish grief;

With the Spirit's sword arrayed,

Scatter sin and unbelief:

Be the banner still unfurled,

Bear it bravely still abroad,

Till the kingdoms of the world

Arc the kingdoms of the Lord.
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WEBB.
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6. n.

^'q^^^^ wm
1. The morning light ta breaking ; The darkneu dlup - peara ; The aona of earth are wak • Ing

D. 8. Of na • tiona in com - mo - lion.

^_u_4_, III, i"'^. , I j^ 1,1 ! , J ,J I Lr-BJ^'

^^^A-gd^^ l -^MTV^'-f- 9 t- l gr-r^ .1^~w-f Hya.'''-1

To pen -i - ten-tial teara ; Each breeze that sweeps the o- cean Bring* tidings from a • far,

Prepared for Zion's war.

T T^-. S. F. SMITH.
i A J9 T"'"" "larning light.—hn. 66 : 8.

TiiK moriiiiifr lif;l>t is l)rcakiiig;

TIk' darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are wakiiiL?

T«» penitential tears;

E:icli l)reeze that sweeps the (»eean

Hrin^Ts tidings fi'oin afar,

Of nations in cfnnniotinn,

Prepare<l for Zion's war.

2 See heatlien nations hendinf^

Before the (i(m1 wc love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitnije al>ove;

AVhiie sinners, now confessing,

The gospel rail ol)ey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

—

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation!

rnrsue thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly

Triinnpiuint reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy

I'roclaiin
—"The Lord is come!"

Arise, ye gales, and waft them
Safe to the destined shore;

That man may sit in darkness,

Aud death's black shade ao more.

2 O thou eternal Ruler,

Who lioldcsl in thine ami
The tempests of the ocean.

Protect them from all hann!

Thy presence, Lord, be with them,

. Wherever tliey nu\y be:

Though far from us, who love them,

Still let them l)e with thee.

II4I

I 140 !\p„rtur, 0/ MUtior,nri€i.

K >i.i, on, thou miffhty cM-ean

And. a-* thy billows flow,

Hear inessiMigers of mercy

To every land Itelow.
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RDMBSTON.

ritf C't/^-: r..,n,uf.-rs eo 4.

Now be the gospel banner,

In every land, unfurled;

And l)e the shout,—" Ilo.^^nnna!"

Kc-<'choed through the world;

Till every isle and nation.

Till every tribe and tongue,

Receive the great salvotion.

And join the happy throng.

Vcs,—thou shalt reign forever,

.b'sus. King of kings!

Thy light, thy love, thy favor,

Karh ran^^omed captive .«ings:

The isles for thee ore waiting.

The deserts learn thy prais<',

The hills and valleys greeting.

The song re.sponsive raise.



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS. (1142, 1143.)

MUNICH. 7, 6. D.

, f Our country'svoice is pleading, Ye men of God, a - rise ! )

( His pro-vi-dence is lead - ing, The land be - fore you lies; 5 Day-gleam«are o'er it brightening,
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And promise clothes the soil ; Wide fields for harvest whitening, In - vite the reaper's toil.

m1^¥f=ff-rj^^-^ 1-

1 142 MKS. ANDEKSON.
Home Missions.

Our country's voice is pleading,

Ye men of God, arise 1

His providence is leading.

The land before you lies;

Day-gleams are o'er it brightening,

And promise clothes the soil;

Wide fields for harvest whitening.

Invite the reaper's toil.

2 Go where the waves are breaking
On California's shore,

Christ's precious gospel taking.

More rich than golden ore;

On Alleghany's mountains,

Through all the western- vale.

Beside Missouri's fountains,

Rehearse the wondrous tale.

3 The love of Christ unfolding,

Speed on from east to west,

Till all, his cross beholding,

In him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation.

Haste, haste the glorious day.

When we, a ransomed nation.

Thy sceptre shall obey.

1 143 Idols rejected.—Isa. 2: 20.

BORTHWICK.

And is the time approaching.

By prophets long foretold,

When all shall dwell together.

One shepherd and one fold?

Shall every idol perish,

To moles and bats be thrown.

And every prayer be offered

To God in Christ alone?

2 Shall Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore.

Around one altar kneeling.

One common Lord adore?
Shall all that now divides us

Remove and pass away.

Like shadows of the morning
Before the l)laze of day ?

3 ^hall all that now unites us

More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union.

In a blest land of love ?

Shall war be learned no longer,

Shall strife and tumult cease.

All earth his blessed kingdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace ?

4 O long-expected dawning,
Come with thy cheering ray

!

When shall the morning brighten.

The shadows flee away?
sweet anticipation!

It cheers the watchers on,

To pray, and hope, and labor,

Till the dark night be gone.



a 144. 1145 > ClILkCII.

MISSION SONG. 8, 7. n.

Mmmmm:$^M^m^^^^m^
Hark ; the voica ofJmu oalUaf,—Who will go and work to-day ? Fields arr white, the hanred waiting,

D. 8 —Who will answer, gladly Bar>ns>

m^^m^i
Who will bear the sheaves a-way ? Z<oad and long the Master oalleth, Rich reward he of-fers free ;

"Here am I, O Lord, send me."

; i/ ' • t^T^ ; tri [—^i jTH I
' •

I I 4

4

/A, Lal>oreri are/nv.'

IIakkI tilt' voice of Jesus callinp,

—

Who will po and work to-<lay?

FieMs arc white, the liarvcst waitinp,

Who will Ijt'iir the sheaves awayy
Loinl uiul loiijr the Master ealleth,

Kieh reward he ofTers free;

Wild will answer, jrladly sayiiiir,

" Here am I, O Lord, send mc."

2 If you cannot cross the ocean

And the heathen lands explore.

You can fnnl the heathen nranr.

You can help them at yf)ur door;

If you cannot speak like an^^els, ^

If you cannot preach like Taul,

Yon can tell the love of Jesu.*!,

You can say he died for all.

3 While the .'iouls of UM-n are dyinjr,

And the Ma>*ter calls for you,

Let none hear you idly .sayiufr,

"There is nothing 1 can d(»I"

Gladly take the task he i^ivcs you,

I«et his work your ph-usun- i)e;

Answer (piickly when he ealleth,

" Here am I, O Lord, send inc."

MRS. GATES.
IfJuil Ihy h.tnd_/in,1,l)t to do."

n the ocean

II45
Ik you cannot

•Sail among the Kwifie8t fleet,

il8

Rockinff on the hiphost billows,

Laujrhinp at the storms you meet,

You can stand amonp the s.!ilors,

Anchored yet within the Itay,

You can lend a hand to help thorn,

As they launch their boat away.

2 If you are too weak to jtuirney

Up the mountain, steep and high,

You can stand within the valley,

While the iiiultitude p.. by;

You can chant in happy mea.sure,

As they slowly pass along;

Thoujrh they nmy forget the singer,

They will not forget the song.

3 If yoti have not gold and silver

Kver ready to command;
If you cannot toward the needy

Keach an ever ojm'H hand.

You can visit (he afllicte<l,

O'er the erring you can weep;

You can be a true dis<'iple

Sitting at the Saviotir's feet.

•J If you cannot in the harvest

(lariier up the richest sheaf.

Many a jrrain both ri|M' and golden

Will the careless rea|M-rs leave;

(Jo and plcan among the briers,

(J rowing rank against the wall.

For it may be that the shadow
Ilide.H the heaviest wheal of ulL



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

BEAUTEOUS DAY. P. M.

I
1st.

(1146, 1147.)

, C We are watching, we are waiting, For the bright prophetic day

:

( When the shadows, weary shadows From the world shall roll [Omit.] a - way We are Waiting

WTW=f--

t^ k^T I

beauteous day is dawning ; We are waiting for the morning,for the morning. When

t— —-r—rr*-
For the golden spires of day. Lo ! he comes ! see the Kingdrawnear ; Zion, shout ! the Lord is here

?=^
t ^-F~^

Jlt:^^

I:^f=^=±

15-15-^ri T^-n-

T T >1 /^ ANON.
1 li\.yJ "We are it.<atchins."—Luke 12: 37.

We are Avatcliing, we are waiting,

For the bright prophetic day:

When the shadows, weary shadows,

From the Avorld shall roll away.

—

Cho.

2 We are watching, we are waiting.

For the star that brings the day--

When the night of sin shall vanish,

And the shadows melt away.

—

Cho.

We are watching, we are waiting,

For the beauteous King of day:

For the Chiefest of ten-thousand,

For the Light, the Truth, the Way.—
Cho.

t t At-l AVELING.
114/ The Baptism ofthe Spirit.

Hail! thou God of grace and glory!

Who thy name hast magnified,

By redemption's wondrous story,

By the Saviour crucified;

Thanks to thee for every blessing.

Flowing from the Fount of love

;

Thanks for present good unceasing,

And for hopes of bliss above.

2 Hear us, as thus bending lowly.

Near thy bright and burning throne

;

We invoke thee, God most holy!

Through thy well-beloved Sou;

Send the baptism of thy Spirit,

Shed the pentecostal fire;

Let us all thy grace inherit.

Waken, crown each good desire.

Bind thy people, Lord! in union.

With the sevenfold cord of love;

Breathe a spirit of communion
With the glorious hosts above;

Let thy work be seen progressing;

Bow each heart, and bend each knee;

Till the world, thy truth possessing,

Celebrates its jubilee.

419



(ii4S-ii:)0.)

MIDDLETON. 8, 7. D.

CIIl'RCII.

. t Light of tho>« whoa* drear - j dwolUng Bor • der« on the shade* of death '. i

t Biso on ua, thjr lore re - veal - ing. Dia - ai - pate the cloada be - neath s

D. O. Scattering all the night of na - tare, Pour - ing day np • on onr eyea.

m :S^i=f=^
^l^l f >

m ^^^
f> ,

°°.

of heaven and earth Cre - a - tor, In onr deep - eat dark • neaa riae,

P'b I ''~U~t=h

T T J Q C. WESLEY.1140 • TJif true Light."—John 1:9.

liiiiiiT of those whose dreary chvelling

Borders on the shades ofdeatlil

Rise on us, thy love revealing,

I>issipate the clouds beneath:

Tliou of heaven and earth Creator,

In our (h'epest (hirkness rise,

—

Scattering all the night of nature.

Pouring day iipnn our eyes.

1 Still we wait for thine apftcariiig;

Life and joy thy l)eains impart,

Cha.sing all our feai*s, and cheering

Every poor benighted heart:

Come aiui manifest thy favor

To the ransomed, helpless race;

Come, thou glorious (Jod an<l Saviourl

Come, and bring the gospel grace.

:; Save us, in thy great compassion,

() thou mild, pacific rrince!

(Jive the knowledge of salvation,

(live the pardon of our sins;

By thine all-siillicient merit.

Every burdened soul release;

Flvery weary, wandering spirit,

Ciuide into thy perfect peace.

1^49 C-f^ ' P'omitf -hn 64 10

ZioN. dreary and in anguish,

'Mid the (h-.MTt hast thou strayed!

Oh, thou weary, cease to languish;

JesuK shall lifl up thv head.
4i0

Still lamenting and bemoaning,

'Mid thy follies and thy woes!

Soon repenting and returning,

All thy solitude .shall close.

2 Th(Migh benighted and forsaken.

Though afflicted and distressed;

His almighty arm shall waken;

Zion's King shall give thee rest:

Cia.se thy sadness, unbelieving;

Soon his glory shalt thou .<ee!

.I»iy and gladne.<s, and thanksgiving,

And the voice of melody!

1 1 5U '• Comt <fuukly:'—Ra: 22 20.

CoMK, thou long-<\\|K*cted Jesus,

Born to set thy peitple free;

From our fears and sins release u.s.

Let us find our rest in thee:

Israel's Strength and Consolation,

IIo|K' of all the saints thou art;

Dear I)esire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

2 Born, thy people to deliver;

Born a child, and yet a King!

Born to reign in us for ever,

N<»w thy precious kingdom bring:

By thine own eternal Spirit,

Biile in all our hearts alone;

By thine all-suflicieut merit,

liaise us to thy glorious throne.



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS.

STOUGHTON. 8, 7. d.

(1151, 1152.)

1. Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, cit - y of our God 1 He, whose word cannot be broken,

D. S.—With salvation's walls surrounded.

4^ -^^??>.,-,^_^. ^

I J I I I I I ^ ! I

4. -it-*^-? i'A±-^-^

SI^I EEEEi s=^

Formed thee for his own a-bode : On the Rock of Ages founded, What can shake thy sure repose ?

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

r-N n
^ite

3»V=^ ^^^g^E^&ig
IT r; T NEWTON.
*-0^ " Glorious things.'"—Ps. 87.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God!
He, whose word cannot be broken,

Formed thee for his own abode:
On the Rock of ages founded.

What can shake thy sure repose ?

With salvation's walls surrounded.

Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

2 See ! the streams of hving waters.

Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters.

And all fear of want remove:
Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst to assuage ?

—

Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giver,

Never fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hovering.

See the cloud and fire appear,

For a glory and a covering.

Showing that the Lord is near!

Thus deriving from their banner,

Light by night, and shade by day.

Safe they feed upon the manna
Whiph he gives them when they pray.

I-r ^ry COWPER.

••O^ The Covenant—Isa. 60: 18.

Hear what God, the Lord, hath spoken;

my people, faint and few,

Comfortless, afflicted, broken.

Fair abodes I build for you;

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways;

You shall name your walls "Salvation,"

And your gates shall all be "Praise."

2 There, like streams that feed the garden.

Pleasures without end shall flow;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding.

All his bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession

Peace and righteousness shall reign;

Never shall you feel oppression.

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending.

Waning moons no more shall see,

But, your griefs for ever ending.

Find eternal noon in me.

God shall rise, and shining o'er you,

Change to day the gloom of night

;

He, the Lord, shall be your Glory,

God your everlasting Light.
421
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ST. BRIDE. S. M.

Il^ip:.: :lf I ?l^^^ife
f^A}' :^

)riii{ the long • look*d> for i»j

f=t^A

^ ^^
of de • lar?

:)=^1^

wbf these years of wait - ing here

n
* ^OO r<.«./, L0rdJtsHs'-—Rn' 22:20.

Come, Lord, ami tarry not!

Hriiii; tlie loiig-looki'd-for day;
Oh, why tljcse years of waiting here,

Tlu'se ag^es of delay ?

2 Coino, for tfiy saints still wait;

Daily asn-nds tiicir siirli;

Tlie Spirit and the Hridi- sjiy, foim!
Dost thou not hear tlie cry ?

3 Come, for creation jrroans.

Impatient of thy stay,

Worn out with these lon;^ years of ill,

These aj^es of delay.

4 Come, anri make all thinp? new,

Build up this ruined earth.

Restore unr faded paradise,

—

Creation's second birth.

fi Come and Ite^rin thy reign

Of everlastinjf jx-ace;

Come, take the kinplom to thy.self,

Ureal Kinjf of liighteousne.s.«;I

T T Cil BBTHISR.
* * 04 n<iUH4WH.~Lam. 1: 4.

On, for the happy hour
When ({(mI will hear our cry,

And .send, with a reviving power,
His Spirit from on high.

2 We meet, we wing, wr pray,

We listen to the wonl.

In vain;—wc wt no cheering ray,

No cheering voice is heard.
42-2

3 While many crowd thy house,

llow few, around thy board,

Meet to recount their solemn vows,

And bless thee as their Lord!

4 Thou, thou alone canst give

Thy gospel sure succe.ss;

Canst bid the dying siuner live

Anew in holines.s.

Come, then, with |>ower divine,

Spirit of life and love!

Then shall this iR'ople all l>e thine.

This church like that above.

O liOKi), thy work revive.

In Zion's gloomy hour,

Antl make her dying graces live

By thy restoring |»ower.

2 Awake thy chosen A'W

To fervent, earnest prayer;

Agiiin may they their vows renew,

Thy ble.ss«'il presence slinre.

3 Thy Spirit then will sjwak

Through lips of feeble clay.

And hrarts of adanmnt will break,

And rebels will ol>ey.

4 Lonl, lend thy gracious ear;

Oh, listen to our cry;

Oh, come and bring salvatitm here:

Our ho|K'K on thee rely.



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS. (1156-1159.)

LUTHER.

J J Cf\ C.WESLEY.
1 ••• 5" PhiUppiaus 2: 10, 11.

THOU whom we adore!

To bless our earth again,

Assume thuie own almighty power,

And o'er the nations reign.

2 The world's Desire and Hope,
All power to thee is given;

Now set the last great empire up.

Eternal Lord of heaven!

3 A gracious Saviour, thou

Wilt all thy creatures bless;

And every knee to thee shall bow.

And every tongue confess.

4 According to thy word,

Now be thy grace revealed;

And with the knowledge of the Lord,

Let all the earth be filled.

J- 3 / "Tlu: Lord shall arise."—Isa. 60 : 2.

O Lord our God! arise;

The cause of truth maintain;

And wide o'er all the peopled world

Extend her blessed reign.

2 Thou Prince of life! arise,

Nor let thy glory cease

;

Far spread the conquests of thy grace,

And bless the earth with peace.

3 Thou Holy Ghost! arise.

Extend thy healing wing,

And, o'er a dark and ruined world,

Let light and order spring.

4 All on the earth! arise.

To God the Saviour sing;

From shore to shore, from earth to heaven,

Let echoing anthems ring.

115° Psalm IM.

Thy name, almighty Lord,

Shall sound through distant lands:

Great is thy grace, and sure thy word;

Thy truth for ever stands.

2 Far be thine honor spread.

And long thy praise endure,

Till morning light, and evening shade,

Shall be exchanged no more.

T T cn '°"'''*-
••• •• 3*/ " T/t^ kingdom come!"

Come, kingdom of our God,
Sweet reign of light and love!

Shed peace, and hope, and joy abroad.

And wisdom from above.

2 Over our spirits first

Extend thy healing reign;

There raise and quench the sacred thirst,

That never pains again.

3 Come, khigdom of our God!
And make the broad earth thine;

Stretch o'er her lands and isles the rod

That flowers with grace divine.

4 Soon may all tribes be blest

With fruit from life's glad tree;

And in its shade like brothers rest,

Sons of one family.
423
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WESLEY. II, 10.

LIU KCII.

gl:^fefe^fa^^^
1. Hail to the brightness of Zion'a gUd morning ! Joy to the Ijuids that In darkness have lam '

gjr^jrijd^jateafe -.ii
be the accents ofHushed be the accents of sorrow and mourning ; Zi • on in triumph begins her mild reign

7-fT-T-r "111
T ifkCi HASTINGS.

]

1 1 UU J Me Promisf—ha. 51 3.
j

IIaii, to the briglituess of Ziou's glad

iiioriiiiig!
j

Jovto the lands that in darkness have

"lain! ,-2

IIiLshed he the accents of sorrow and

mourning; !

Ziou in triumph begins her mild reign.,

2 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad

morning,
I

Long by the prophets of Israel foretold:,*^

Hail to the millions from bondage return-

•'»jf;
I

GentilesandJewstheblest visionbehold.

3 Lo! in the desert rich flowers arc.opringing.i

Streams ever copious are gliding along;

Loud from the mountain-tops echoes are

ringing, /
Wa.-«tes rise In verdure, and mingle inj

song.
I

4 Set', from all lands—from the isles of the;

ocean,

TraiH* to Jehovah ascending on high ; I

Fallen are the engines of war and commo-
tion,

I

Shouts (»f sidvation are rending the skv,

6
2T WAV r*IMR«. "

Wake thee, OZion, thy mourning isendcd,

Oo<l, thine own (J«h1, hath regarded thy

prayer:
'

i

434

T-
Wake thee, and hail liim, in glory ile-

scended,

Thy darkness to scatter, thy wastes to

repair.

Wake thee, O Zion, his Spirit of power
To iiewne.><sof life is awaking thedewl;

Array thee in beauty, and gret't the glad

ii»»ur

That brings thee salvation through Jesus

who bled.

Saviour! we gladly with voices rebounding.

Loud Jis the thunder, our chorus would

swell;

Till fnmi rock, wooil, and mountain its

echoes rel)i>unding.

To all the wide world of salvation shall

tdl!

I(ify C. S. ROBINSON.U^ /m/ViA 42: 10 13.

Isi.K.s of the South! your redemption is

Hearing;

Lift, with the waves, the glad song of

the free!

He that was promi.>jed, in trininph \\y-

pcaring,

Now wiclcis his sway o'er the land and

the sea.

Loud from the tops of the mountains sing

jtraises;

\' alley s.shall ring wit h t he echoing .>^t rain

;

Mighty in war. he tin* standard upraises,

(jilorious injK'ace, he advances to reiyn!



PROGRESS AND MISSIONS. (1163-1165.)



(lior. litis.)

ANVERN.
(Jl I LKL 1 1.

L. M.

*j -• •• -# ^ . -i^ -? 5 • •

1 Triamphani Zl - on, lift thy head From dust, and darkneaa, and the dead ; Tho' hombled

^ I !

fmm^
long, at length, And gird theo with thy Saviour'* strength,And gird thee with thy SaTionr'e ctrength.

i/~ir~v

?=+ £=£:
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(tree

I 100 <• Triumf>hant Zion.

Tkh Mi'HANT Zion, lift thy lioad

Fmiii iltjst, aiul (liirkiicss, and the dead;

Tlioujrh hun»l)lt'd lonjr, awake at length,

And jrird thee with thy Saviour's strength

1 Tut all thy beauteous garments on,

And let thy various eharnis he known:

The world thy glories shall confess,

Decked in the robes of rigideousness.

:; No more shall foes unclean invade,

And (ill tiiy hallowed wails with dread;

No more shall hell's insulting host

Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

4 Go<l. from on high, thy groans will hear;

His hand thy ruin shall repair;

Nor will thy watchful monarch cease

To guard thee in eternal peace.

'llf.^j ANOS.
* * >' / " Thi»r (ytt'H ^ffstiah, rfignt."

Whv on the bendhig willows hung,

Israel! still sleeps thy tuneful string?—

Still nuite remains thy sullen tongue,

And Zion's song tlenies to sing?

2 Awake! thy sweetest raptures raise;

Let harp and v«>ice unite their strain.s:

Thy pr«imi>rd King his seeptre sways:

Jesus, thine own Messiah, reigns!

3 No taimtintr foes the .song require;

No stranger* nuM-k thy captive chui'i;

But friends provoke (he silent lyre,

And l)rethren a.^k the holv straiD.

426

4 Nor fear thy Salem's liills to wrong,

If other iands thy triumph share:

A heavenly city claims thy song;

A brighter Salem rises there.

5 By foreign streams no longer roam;

Nor, weeping, think of Jordan's flootl:

In every clime behold a home.

In every temple see thy G«k1.

6 Then why, on V)ending willows hung,

Israel.'still sleeps the tuneful string?

Why mute remains the sullen tongue,

And Zion's song delays to sing?

IIOO God't ancUHl ^fofU.

Di.sowNKD of heaven, by nutn oppre.>sset1,

Outcasts from Zion's hallowed ground,

Oh, why should Israel's sons, once blesseil.

Still roam the scorning world around?

•2 Lord! vi<it thy forsaken race,

Back to thy fohl the wanderers bring;

Teach them to seek thy slighte<l grace,

And hail in Christ theirjjromisitl King.

3 The vail of darkness rend in twain

Which hides t heir Shiloh's glorious light,

The sevtTcd «>live branch again

Firm to its parent st«M-k unite.

4 Hail, glorious day. expected long, [|K>ur,

When Jew and (Jreek one prayer shall

With eager feet one temple tlirong,

With grateful jiraLso one Ood adore.



DEATH. (1169, 1170.)

FREDERICK

1. I would not live alway : I ask not to stay Where storm after storm ris-es dark o'er the way

;

§if^3^3Efems

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

fe*
t=t=T: ±t^ #^=^P

MUHLENBERG.
-yobl: 16.* ^^^ "J would not live alway.

I WOULD not live alway: I ask not to stay

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er

the way;
The few hiridmornings that dawu on us here

Are enough for hfe's woes, full enough for

its cheer.

2 I would not live alway,thus fetteredbysin—
Temptation withoutand corruptionwithin

Ev'u the rapture ofpardon is mingled with

fears.

And the cup of thanksgiving with peni

tent tears.

3 I would not live alway; no, welcome the

tomb

;

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not

its gloom

;

There sweet be my rest till he bid me arise

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

4 Who, who would Hve alway, away from
his God,

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er

the bright plains,

Andthe noontide of gloryeternallyreigns ?

5 Wherethesaintsof all agesinharmonymeet,
Their Saviour and brethren transported

to greet;

While the anthems of rapture unceas-

ingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of

the soul.

T fyz-J HEBER.
^ fyJ (Sl>!g also SCOTLAND, /. 237J
Thou art gone to the grave! but we will

not deplore thee.

Though sorrows and darkness encom-
pass the tomb.

The Saviour hath passed through its

portals before thee.

And the lamp of his love is thy guide
through the gloom.

Thou art gone to the grave! we no longer

behold thee,

Nor tread the rough paths of the world
by thy side;

But the wide arms of mercy are spread
to enfold thee,

And sinners may hope, for the Sinless

hath died.

Thou art gone to the grave! and, its man-
sion forsaking,

Perchance thy weak spirit in doubt,

lingered long;'

But the sunshine of glory beamed bright

on thy waking.

And the sound thou didst hear was the
seraphim's song.

Thou art gone to the grave! but we will

not deplore thee,

Since God was thy ransom, thy guar-

dian, and guide:

He gave thee, he took thee, and he will

restore thee;

And death has no sting, since the

Saviour hath died.

427



(1171-1173.)

ZEPHYR. L. M.

DKATH.

ibfaJji.UJ-^-y^jjjL^_^̂
1. Whjr ahoald w* Mart and f«ar to di« I What timoroaa worms wo mor - uU ar«

!
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Demth U the gale of end - lets joy, And yet we dread

^ •--«-• ^ -(^ rf^ -̂ fy-

en • ter there
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IT »V T WATTS.
1 7 * " '/" z'.-.VnW sUf/ "—Pi. 127 : 2.

Why sliouKl wc start, and fear to die?

Wliat tiiuorou.s worms we mortals arc!

Death is tlie pate of cmlloss joy,

And yet wc dread to enter there.

2 The pains,, tlu" jrroans, the dyiiifr strife

Friirht our approachinfr sctnis away;

We still shrink bark apiin to life,

Fond of our prison anil our elay.

3 Oh, if my Lord would eome and meet,

My sonlshould stretch hcrwinjrsin haste,

Fly fearless throjjjfh death's iron pite,

N«)r feel the terrors as she passed.

4 Jesus can nuike a dyinjr lied

Feel soft lus downy pillows are,

While on his hreast I lean my head,

And breathe my life out sweetly there I

X i. / ^ " /// ikaH niter into ptatt."

Gknti.y, my Savinur, let me down,

To sluml)er in the arms of death;

1 rest my soul on thee ahme,
Kv'n till my last, expiring breath.

2 Soon will the storm of life be o'er,

And 1 shall enter endless rest;

There I sliiill live to sin no niore,

And b|( -i^ thy name, for ever blest.

3 Bid me posm>^ .•.wctt |)ea<'e within;

Let child-iikf patience keep my heart

Then shall I feel my heaven iM'jfin,

Before my spirit hence depart.

Oh, speed thy chariot, Ood of love!

And take me from this world of woe;

I loiifr to reai'h those joys above.

And bid farewell to all below.

There shall my raptured spirit raise

Still louder notes than anfjels sing,

—

Iliirh jrlories to Inimanuers grace.

My Ciod, my Saviour, anil njy KingI

/J Dtath «/ the RighUous.

llow blest the righteous when he dies,

—

When sinks a weary soul to rest!

How mildly i»eam the elosing eyes!

IIow gently heaves the expiring breast

!

So fades a summern-loud away;
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;

So gently shuts the eye of day;

So dies a wave along the shore.

A holy (|uiet reigns around,

—

A calm which life nor death destroys;

Nothing disturbs that peace pr«»found,

Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears!

Where lights and shades alternate dwell;

Ilowitright t he unchanging morn ap|H>Hrs!

Farewell, inconstant worM! farewell!

Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,

Light iVom its load the spirit jlies;

While heaven and earth comltine to say,—
" 1 1ow blest the righteous when he dies

!''



DEATH. (1174-1176.)

REST. L. M.m^ I I I m^m
1. A - sleep in Je - sus! bless- ed sleep! From which none ev - er wake to weep;
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A calm and im • dis - iarbed re - pose, Un • bro - ken by the last of foes.
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IT I— * MRS MACKAV.
• /4 "^ife/ z« yesus.-—X Thess. 4; 14.

Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep!

Frdm which none ever wake to weep;

A calm and undisturbed repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus! oh, how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet!

With holy confidence to sing

That death hath lost its venomed sting!

o Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest!

Whose waking is supremely blest

;

No fear—no woe, shall dim the horn-

That manifests the Saviour's power.

4 Asleep in Jesus! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be:

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

5 Asleep in Jesus! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be:

But thine is still a blessed sleep

Fjom which none ever wake to weep.

T Ttyx' BRUCE.
•••••/ O A dying- belzcver.

The hour of my departure's come;
I hear the voice that calls me home;
At last, Lord! let trouble cease,

And let thy servant die in peace.

2 Not in mine innocence I trust;

I bow before thee in the dust;

And through my Saviour's blood alone

I look for mercy at thy throne.

Death ofan In/ant.

3 I leave the world without a tear,

Save for the friends I held so dear;

To heal their sorrows. Lord! descend,

And to the friendless prove a Friend.

4 I come, I come, at thy command;
I give my spirit to thy hand;

Stretch forth thine everlasting arms,

And shield me in the last alarms.

5 The hour of my departure's come;
I hear the voice that calls me home;
Now, O my God! let trouble cease;

Now let thy servant die in peace.

1 176
So fades the lovely, blooming flower,

—

Frail smiling solace of an hour!

So soon our transient comforts fly,

And pleasure only blooms to die.

2 Is there no kind, no lenient art,

To heal the anguish of the heart ?

Spirit of grace! be ever nigh.

Thy comforts are not made to die.

3 Thy powerful aid supports the soul.

And nature owns thy kind control;

While we peruse the sacred page,

Our fiercest griefs resign their rage.

4 Then gentle patience smiles on pain,

A nd dying hope revives again

;

Hope wipes the tear from sorrow's eye,

And faith points upward to the sky.



(1177^ 1179.)

CHINA. C. M.

IiliATII.

y. ^ ^ ^^^^^^-mm%:iX" r l ^fl

1 1 y7 "^,ate confidrntr—^ Ccr. « : 8.

Why do wc mourn (l("i»urtiiij? friends,

Or shake at deatli's ularnis?

Tis but the voice that .lesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

2 Arc wc not tendinir njjward. too,

As fast as time can move?

Nor would we wish the hours more slow,

To keep us from our love.

3 Why shoidd we tremble to convey

Their bodies to the tomi)?

There the dear flesh of .lesus lay,

And scattered all the jrloom.

4 The ^rraves of all the saints he blessed,

And softened every bed;

Where should the dyin^ mcnilx'rs rest.

Hut with the dyiuf? llcadi'

f) Thence he arose, ascending hijrh.

And showed our feet the way;

Up to the Lord we, too, shall fly,

At the ^'rcat risinpf day.

6 Then let the last loud tnnujM't sound.

And l)id our kindre<l rise;

Awake! ye nations under pround;

Yo saints! ascend the skies.

1 1 78 "T« dit i, gain "—Pkii 1 ai.

Why should our tearH in sorrow flow,

When (»o<l recalls his own;

And bids them leave a worUl of woc

For an innnortal crown?
430

2 Is not ev'n death a pain to those

Who.';e life to (Jod was given?

j

(Jludly to earth flicir eyes they close.

To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work is done,

j

And they are fidly blest:

I

They foupht the fipht, the victory won,

I And entered into rest.

1

4 Tlien let our sorrows cease to flow,

—

1
(jioil has recalled his owu;

And let our hearts in everv woe,

Still say,—"Thy will »)c'done!"

I 179 7.^3:17 20.

llnw still and )H'aceful is thi* prave!

Where, life's vain tumults past.

The ti|»pointed house, by heaven's decree,

lleccives us all at last.

2 The wicked there from tronblincr cease;

Their passions rape no more;

And there the weary pilprim nsts

From all the toils he l)ore.

3 There servants, ma.ster8, small and preot.

j

Partake the same reiK)s«';

And there, in jM'ace, the ashe.s mi,\

I

Of those who once were ftn-.s.

'4 All. leveled by the hand of death,

Lie sleepiiip in the tondi,

' Till (i<Hl in ju<lpment calls them forth,

I
To iiK-et their final doom.



DEATH. (1180-1182.)

BARBY. C. M.

_C_J



(11n;i 11S5.')

OLMUTZ. ti. M.

KKATH.

1^'

1



DEATH. (1186-1188.)

DUNBAR. S.



(1189-1 1»I.) DEATH.

GREENWOOD. S. M.

1. It U not death to dlo— To le«T« thU wea - tj road.

ig^
w^^^^mm ^1

-^- » LI

And 'mid th« bro - ihcr - hood on high, To bo at home with Ood.

' 1 :

,

_ _ Q_ nETHl'SK.
1109 " " "''<•"• " '''/ T'Vtrry r*

It is not deatli to die

—

To leave this weary road,

An'l 'mid the brotherhood on high,

To be at home with God.

2 It i^ n<»t death to cIo?o

Tljc eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake, in glorious repose

To spend eternal years.

3 It is not death to bear

The wrench that sets us free

From d'lugeon chain,—to breathe the air

Of iioumlless liberty.

4 It is not death to fling*

Aside this sinfid dust,

An 1 ri-;e, on strong exulting wing,

To live among the just.

5 Jesus, thou rrineo of life!

Thy chosen cannot die;

Lik(! thee, they conrjuer in the strife,

To reign with thee on high.

,___ MOHTOOMRRV.
X i^\)^ Dtatk »/a MinUUr.

S:.;;. AST of (iod, well donel

ll"-st from thy loved employ;

Til" battle fought, the victory won,

Knter thy Master's joyl

3 Tlie voice at midnight came;
He start. 'd up to hear;

A mortal arrow pierced his frame;

He fell, but felt no fear.

«9A

3 His spirit with a bound
Left its encuml>ering clay:

His tent, at sunrise, on the ground

A darkened ruin lay.

•1 Soldier of Christ, well done!

Praise be thy new employ;

And, while eternal ages rup.,

Ilest in thy Saviour's joy.
^

*"* "-•' ^luffor you"—John 14: 2.

I HAVE a home above,

From sin and sorrow free;

A mansion which eternal love

Designed and formed for mc.

2 My Father's gracious hand
Has built this sweet abode;

From everlasting it was planu<'d

—

My dwell ing-i)lace with God.

;> My Saviour's precious blood

Has made my title sure;

He pa-ssed thro'death'sdark raging a«Kxl

To iimke my rest secure.

4 The Comforter is come,

The earnest has been given;

He leads me onward to the horad

Reserved for me in heaven.

5 Loved one.<? are gone before.

Whose pilgrim days are done;

I soon shall greet them on that shoro

Where partiiiL's are unknown.



DEATH. (1192-1194.)

DAWN.



119:>. ii'.ic)

ST. ASAPH. C. M. P.

dkath.

m^^^k^^m
De - scecding to the tomb. The winds breathe low, the withering leaf Sc«r««

v/li.spcn from the tree : So g^tlf flows the ng breath,Wacn good men ceate^to be.f
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rKABonv
I 195 /v.

I)kh()U> the W(.>tern I'voiiing I;;rlit!

It melts in (Iccponiiijr jrloom:

So calmly fliristiuns sink nwav,

I)('sccn(liiiir to tlio tomh.

J Tin- winils hrcatlM' low, the withorin

Scarce whispei's from the tree:

So pently (lows the partinir l)reatli,

When f.'oo(l men cease to Im*.

W How heautifnl on all the hills

The ciim>on li;/ht is shed!

'Ti^ like the peace the Christian irivos

To mourners round his Wed.

4 How mihlly on the wandering: cloud

The sunset iK'am Is ciust!

Tis like the memory left iK'hind

When loved ones breathe their last

h And now alK)ve the dews of nijfht

The ri.Miifrstar a|»pears:

So faith sprinjrs in the heart «»f tlnwe

Whose eyes are bathed in tears.

6 Rut soon the niorninjr's hapjiier litrht

Its jrlory sliall restore.

And eyrlid.<< that arc scaled in death

Shall wake to close no mon*.
436

3

^ C\f\ iiKr.r.K.

i 1 yU .. Sumttr mir iiayi."—Pi. 90: IZ

I

Uk.nkath our feet and o'er our head

Is c<|ual warninjj given;

Heneath us lie the countless dead,

Altovc US is the heaven!

leaf 2 Death rides on every ))assing breczr,

, And lurks in every flower;

' Each season hath its own dison.«!C,

! Its peril every hour!

Our eyes have seen the rosy light

Of youth's soft cheek decay;

And fate dcsi-eiid in sudden nijrht

On numhood's middle day.

( )ur eyes have seen the stops of npc

Halt feebly to the tomb;

And yet shall earth our hearts enpnpc,

And dreanis of days to come':'

Then, mortal, turn! thy dancer know;
Where'er thy foot can trea«l.

The earth rinjjs hollow from below,

And warns thee of her dead!

Tiuii. mortal, turn! thy soid apply

To truths divinely given:

The deiid, who underneath thcK* lie,

Sl'.all live for hell or heaven!



DEATH.

AMSTERDAM. 7, 6. d.

l^i^giif^U:

(1197, 1198.1

^^^-P m J?-f

Rise, my soul and Stretch thy wings, Thy better portion trace; ?

Rise from transi - tory things Toward heaven, thy native place ; 3 Sun and moon and stars decay,

PiiJ^EfeS
^ -^ #. -i .^JL 42..'

if^^H^^

n
Time shall soon this earth remove ; Rise, my soul ! and haste away To seats prepared a - bove.

m ^ m *- ^ ^ ^ *- -^ -^^-^ « .

it-5- ESS
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"97 Christian Outlook.
SEAGKAVE.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course;

Fire, ascending, seeks tlie sun;

Both speed them to their source;

So a soul, that's born of God,
Pants to view his glorious face,

U])ward tends to his abode,

To rest in his embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims! cease to mourn.

Press onward to the prize;

Soon our Saviour will return

Triumphant in the skies!

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given;

All our sorrows left below,

Aud earth exchanged for heaven.

GENEVA. 7, 6. d.

I/-vQ BURTOfyO "Our earthly house"—2 Cor. 5: 1.

Time is winging us away
To our eternal home;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb;
Youth and vigor soon will flee,

Blooming beauty lose its charms;
All that's mortal soon shall be

Enclosed in death's cold arms.

2 Time is Avingiiig us away
To our eternal home;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb;
But the Christian shall enjoy

Health and beauty, soon, above,

Far beyond the world's alloy.

Secure in Jesus' love.

EE] ^—^—^—4
< Time is winging us a - way To our e -

( Life is but a winter's day— A journey

ipiS^^
ter-nal home; ^

to the tomb; 3 Youth and vig- or soon will flee,

Blooming beautr lose its charms All that's mortal soon shall be Enclosed in death's cold arms.

!:»= 1=1= :iK=p: i
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(1199. 1200.)

MEINHOLD. P. M.

DK.vrii.

1 I 99 • J • 'hall live altor—yohH 14 ; 19.

.Jescs lives! no Ioiij;(.'r now
Can thy terrors, Death, «|>i)aU nio;

Jesus lives! aM<i well I kiit>\v.

From the dcatl he will n-call nie;

IJetter life will then et>ninionce,

Tliis shall be ray confidence.

2 .le-Jiis Hves! to him tlio tlironc

Over all the worhl is ^iven;

1 siiall ^r«> where he is frone.

Live and n-i^jn with him in hcnvon:

(lod is pledirrd; weak donbtiiijfs, hence!
"

Thii tiliull l)e my c(jntidence.

n Jesus lives! I know full well,

Nau-rht from him my heart can sever:

Life nor death, nor powers »»f hell,

Joy nor jjrief, heneeforth, for ever: 3

Ood will power and jrraee disi>en.so, '

ThJM hhall l>c my confidence.

4 Ji»snH lives! henceforth is death I

Entrance into life immurtal:
\

438

Calmly I can yield my breath,

Fearless tread the frowniu}: [mortal:

Lord, when fuileth flesh nnd sens*-.

Thou wilt be n>y i-onfidence!

ZUU nt.tth «/aH in/amt.

Tknukk Shepherd, thou hast .stilled

Now thy little hunb's brief we<'pin,L';

Ah. how peaceful, pale, and mild

In its mirrow bed 'tis sleeping,

And no sij^h <»f anjrnish .sore

Heaves that little Ikisouj more.

In this world of caro and jMiin,

Lonl, thou wouldst n(» lonj^er leave it

To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receiv«> it;

Clothed in rolM-s of .spotless white,

N<»w it dwells with thee in lijfht.

Ah, Lonl Jesus, grant that we
Where it lives nuiy soon l>c livhig.

And the lov«'ly pastures see

That its heavenly foinl ore giving;

Then the gain of death wc prove,

Though thou take what most wc love



DEATH. (1201-1203.)

BARTIMEUS. 8, 7.

1. Cease, ye mourners, cease to Ian - guish O'er the grave of those you love
;

Paia and death, and night and an - guish

1

En - ter not the world a - bove.

5i
^- «-

fe*

Iryf\T COLLYER.
Z\J l Comfort.—Ps. 116: 15.

Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish

O'er the grave of those you love;

Pain and death, and niglit and anguish

Eater not the world above.

•1 While our silent steps are straying

Lonely thro' night's deepening shade,

Glory's brightest beams are playing

Round the happy Christian's liead.

:] Light and peace at once deriving

From the hand of God most high,

In his glorious presence living,

They shall never, never die.

4 Now, ye mourners, cease to languish

O'er the grave of those you love

;

Far removed from pain and anguish.

They are chanting hymns above.

MRS. CLARK.1202 "A bide with us."—L nkc 24 : 29.

Tarry Avith me, my Saviour

!

For the day is passing by;

See! the shades of evening gather,

And the night is drawing nigh.

2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,

Paler now the glowing west,

Swift the night of death advances;

Shall it be the night of rest ?

3 Lonely seems the A'ale of shadow;
Sinks my heart with troubled fear;

Give me faith for clearer vision.

Speak thou. Lord, in words of clieer.

4 Let me hear thy voice l)ehind nic,

Calming all these wild alarms;

Let me, underneath my weakness,

Feel the everlasting arms.

5 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,

Lord, I cast myself on thee;

Tarry with me through the darkness;

While I sleep, still watch by me.

6 Tarry with me, my Saviour!

Lay my head upon thy breast

Till the morning; then awake me

—

Morning of eternal rest!

TSOQ HASTINGS.
^^«J " Thy luillbe done."

Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding

O'er the spoils that death has won,
We would at this solemn meeting,

Calmly say,—thy will be donje.

2 Though cast down, we're not forsaken;

Though afflicted, not alone;

Thou didst give, and thou hast taken;

Blessed Lord,— thy will be done.

3 Though to-day we 're filled Avith mourning,

Mercy still is on the throne;

With thy smiles of love returning,

We can sing—thy will be done.

4 By thy hands the boon was given.

Thou hast taken but thine own

:

Lord of earth, and God of heaven,

Evermore,—thv will be done!
43!)



(1204. 1205.)

NUNDA. L. M. I..

DKATH.

*-' •**•
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< How Tiin i« all be-nealh the •kiet ' How trantieni ct - ery rarth-lr blisa ' / 2 The tvening-

^
( Uow •lender all the fond-oM tiet That blad us to a world like thla! ^ The withciing

cloud, the mornin| dew,
IE fl<grass, the fading flower. Of earthly hopes arc emblems tme,—The glory of

^V III

1204 !U,tttH aU>Ht un/itdiHS.

llmv \aiii is all beneath tlie skies!

Ilnw transient every earthly hlLss!

Hi»\v sleinler all the fondest ties

That l)intl us to a world like this!

2 The cvpuintf-eloud, the inorninjr<lew,

Tlie withering? jrra.ss, the fading flower.

Of earthly hopes are end)leins true,

—

The glory of a passin;,: hour,

o IJut, thouph earth's fairest blos.«()nis die,

And all Ix-neath the skies is vain,

There is a laiul whose confines lie

Heyond the reach of care and jjain.

4 Then let the hope of joys to come
l)i->|)«'l our cares, niul chase our fears:

If (Jod l)e ours, we're travelin}; home,

Tiioiijrh j)assing throujjh a valeof tears.

MERIBAH. C. P. M.

1205 r>ur,:,l ,./ Btlievrr,.

I I'.svAii. thy Itosoin, faithful tomb!

I

Take this new treasure to thy trust,

j

And jrive these sacred relics room

1

To .seek a slumber in the dust.

2 Nor pain, nor prief. nor anxious fear,

Invade thy bounds;— no mortal woes
Can reach the |ieacefnl sleep* r here,

I

While atii^els watch the soft re|X)Fe.

3 So Jesus slept ; ( t mi's dyiiip Son [l)e<l!

I*as.se<lthroutrh the frrave and blessed tlie

Ilest here, blest saint I— till, from hist hroiip.

The mornintr I >reak , and pierce the shade,

i Break from his throne, illustrious morn!

Attend, () earth! his wncreifrn word;

Restore thy trust;—a jrlorions form

Shall then arise to meet the Lord.

When thoo, my righteous Judge, shall eome To bring thy ransomed peo - pie home, ShaU

m^E^^illp
^^^-j^^^i=t^^M^

I a-mong them stand ? ShaU such a worthless worm as I

limes a

^ rtr»
I

I ! I 4-: I 1 1 r ->—
i ^ h t-—

:

Who sometimes am a-frald to dip, : Be found at thy right hsnd ?

f
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THE JUDGMENT.

MILLINGTON. 8, 7, 7.

(120G, 1207.)

4=n--p^lp^S
. j What is life ? 'tis but a va-por, Soon it van-ish-es a - v/ay. ^

/ Life is but a dy - ing ta - per—O my soul, why wish to stay? 3 Why not spread thy wings and fly

I
, f y i^*^ ^ ^ t/ ^ ? r I f^

pi tJ g=1^1^
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'••'

Straight to yonder world of joy ? Why not spread thy wings and fly Straight to yonder world of joy
'

m
:#=p: ^f&EFt-^^-^" i

1 ^UU •< ;j/^/^„^ ;V ^wr li/er—yas. 4 : 14.

What is life? 'tis but a vapor,

Soon it vanishes away.

Life is but a dying taper

—

O my soul, Avliy wish to stay?

"Why not spread thy wings and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy?

2 See that glory, how resplendent!

Brighter far than fancy paints;

There, in majesty transcendent,

Jesus reigns the King of saints.

Why not spread, etc.

3 Joyful crowds his throne surrounding.

Sing with rapture of his love

;

Thro' the heavens his praise resounding,

Filling all the courts above.

Why not spread, etc.

4 Qo, and share his people's glory,

'Midst the ransomed crowd appear;

Thine a joyful wondrous story,

One that angels love to hear.

Why not spread, etc.

HUNTINGDON.
1 207 The Great Tribunal.

Whex thou, ray righteousJudge,shalt come
To take thy ransomed people home,

Shall I among them stand?

Shall such a worthless worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die,

Be found at thy right hand ?

2 I love to meet thy people now,
Before thy feet Avith them to bow,
Though vilest of them all

;

But, can I bear the piercing thought.

What if my name should be left out,-

When thou for them shalt call ?

Lord, prevent it by thy grace,

Be thou my only hiding-place.

In this the accepted day;

Thy pardoning voice, oh, let me hear.

To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

Among the saints let me be found,

Whene'er the archangel's trump shall

sound,

To see thy smiling face;

Then loudest of the throng I '11 sing.

While heaven's resounding mansions ring

With shouts of sovereign grace.
4.41



{120S-1210.)

JUDGMENT
1 UK Jl DGMIINT.

YMN. p. M.

U^'lLjmm^^m^^W
1. The djf of wrath '. that dreadfal daf,When heaven and earth shall paaa away ! What power ahail b« lb*
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ai
•inntr « (tajr How shall he meet that droad-ful day ? How shill ho meet that dircadfiU day f-

T','

I'so hlurs and r»i»oat for IlyiuD 1-JIO.

X^l\J rhf JHcigmtHt.— Rrv. 20 : 6.

(Jkkat G(h1, what do I 8ci' and liearl

The end of tliinir>' created!

The .Indjre <»f man I see appear,

On eloiids of ^lorv seated:

The trnnijK't sounds; the praves restore

The dead whieh they eontained before;

Prepare, uiy soul, to meet him.

I20o :uf i\,y r/thf i..^,.i:--z ra z'lo.
"

Tmk day of wrath! that dreadful day.

When heaven and earth sliall pass away I

What power sliall be tlie siiuier's stay?

How shall he meet that «lreadful day ?—

2 When, shriveling like a ])areh(Ml scroll.

The flamiiifr heavens together roll,

And louder yet, and yet more dread,

Swells the high trump that wakes thedead!

Oh, on that day, that wrathful d\v,

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Ik' thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away,

1 ZUlf The Lord comtiHg—Z Thtis. 1 : 7.

Tn K Lonl shall come ! the eart h shall quake

;

'Hie mountains to their centre shake;

And withering fmui the vault of night.

The stars withdraw their feeble light.

'J The Lord shall come! but not the same
As once in lowly form he came,

—

A silent Lamb before his f(K's,

A wear)' man, and full of woes.

."J The Lord shall rouie! a dreadful form.

With wreath of Hume, and robeof stonu, 4 (jmit (}o<l! what do I see and liearl

The dead in Christ shall first ari.so,

At the last trumpet's sounding.

Caught up t<» meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding;

No gloomy fears their stiuls d^smay,

His presence sheds eternal doy
On those preparinl to meet him.

Ibit siimers, fdled with guilty fears,

Jiehold his wrath prevailing;

For they shall rise, and find their tean«

And sighs are unavailing:

The day (»f grace is past and gone;

Trembling tliey stand before the throne.

All unprepared to meet him.

On cherulnwings, and wings of wind,

Anoint«'d .ludge «>f hunnin kind!

While simiers in de«pair shall j-ull,

"lUn-ks, hide u>;! mountains, on us faill

The saints, ascending from the tomb,

Shall sing for jov, "The Lord is eomc!"
44»

The end of things creote<l!

The .Judge of man I see appear,

On clouds of glory seated:

Ueneath his cross 1 view the doy
When heaven and earth shall |)ii88 away,

And thus pr(>|)arc to meet him.
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STETTIN. P. M. WI I
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When my last hour is close at hand, My last sad journey tak - en, )

Do thou, Lord Je-sus ! by me stand ; Let me not be for - sak - en : j O Lord I my spir - it
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In - to thy lov - ing hands di - vine
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1S=X.
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IO T T GERMAN.
•«2 1 1 "/«/^ MzVi/? handr—Ps. 31 : 5.

Whex my last hour is close at hand,

My last sad journey taken,

Do thou, Lord Jesus! by me stand;

Let me not be forsaken:

Lord! my sjiirit I resign

Into tliy loving hands divine;

'Tis safe within thy keeping.

•2 Countless as sands upon the shore,

My sins may then appall me;
Yet, though my conscience vex me sore,

Despair shall not enthrall me;
For as I draw my latest breath,

I'll think, Lord Christ! upon thy death,

And there find consolation.

3 I shall not in the grave remain.

Since thou death's bonds hast severed

By hope Avith thee to rise again

From fear of death delivered,

1 '11 come to tliee, wliere'er thou art,

Live with thee, from thee never part;

Therefore I die in rapture.

4 And so to Jesus Christ I'll go,

My longing arms extending;

So fall asleep, in slumber deep,

Slumber that knows no ending;

Till Jesus Christ, God's only Son,

Opens the gates of bliss, leads on
To heaven, to life eternal.

T <7 T «7 MILLS. 1 r.

L£, !.£, Christ coming to Juds>ne7tt.

The trumpet sounds!—the day has come!

In glory Christ revealing;

To men the day of final doom

—

Their state for ever sealing:

He comes!—the Son of man is here.

Borne on a cloud, see him appear

Arrayed in robes of judgment!

2 He speaks!—the listening skies are still;

All eyes on Jesus centre.

While awe and dread the bosom fill:

—

"Come ye your kingdom enter!"

—

He says to those who mercy sought:

And then,—to all who prized it not,

—

"Depart from me, ye cursed!"

3 The blissful saints ascend on high,

Clothed with the light of heaven;

Their Saviour leads them thro' the sky;

—

What burst of joy is given!

For now they see, with raptured eyes,

That faith and love receive the prize.

Through grace rich, free, abounding.

4 And see!—they take the mansions bright.

Where God prepared their dwelling;

Like angels now ;—and, to their sight,

Their joys are onward swelling;

They knew in part,—now, all is clear;

Nor doubt, nor sorrow enters here.

To break their bliss unceasing.
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TAMWORTH.

m^^m
illK Jl'IKiMKNT

8,7,4.

-JT-

< Sec th'e - ter

;i
Now, poor Bin

m33
l_Z9Z=Z-fc

JET

lul Jadge d0
ner, now U

^^j m
•cend-ing!
m«ni - Ing,

View him teat • ed on
Stand and hear thine aw

throne!
doom ;

i^^i^
iA =S?7^->^mh^mf^^m^^

Tram -pet« call thoe Trumpets call theo

T O T O ANON.
1 ^ 1 J " rAry shaU look en hint. "—JchH 19 : 37.

Skk tlic ptoriml Judj^e descending!

View him .rented on liis throne!

Now, )»oor .sinner, now hunenting,

Stand und hear thine awful doom;
Truni|)et.s call thee,

Stand and. hear thine awful doom!

•J Hear the erics he now i.s ventinp,

Filled with dread of fiercer jiaiti;

Whili- in aii;rnish (hn-! hiiiicnting

That he ne'i'r was l)orn again

—

(ireatly mourning
That he ne'er was born again.

3 "^'onder .sit.s my flighted Saviour,

With the mark.s of dying love;

Oil. that I had .sought hi.s favor

When I felt his Spirit move

—

Golden moments,

AVhcn I felt his Spirit move!"

"Come, ye 1)1ps.s(*(1 of my Father!

Enter into life and joy;

IJani.sli all y<iur fears and sorrows;

Endless jtraise he vour e.nplov;

Hallelujah!—
Welcome, welcome to the bkies!

Cr.NNICK.
I 2 I 4 Tkt Jutigt <:yK:Ht.-M,itt 25 34.

L<>I he Cometh,—countless trumpets

Wake to life tin; slinnl)ering dead;

'iMid ten thuu.sand .sainf> and angels,

See their great e.vulled I lead:

Hallelujah

—

Welcome, welcome, Son of flod!

'J Full of joyfid expectation,

Saints JHliuld the Judge appear:
Tnith and justice go In-forc him

—

Now till- joyful sentence hear;

Hallelujah!—
Welcome, welcome, Judge divine!

444

I2I5 C. WESUSV.
'J.O.'hf, -Zech. 12:10.

Lo! he comes with c!.)U«ls descending,

Once for favori'd simiers slain!

Tiioii.sand thou.sand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train!

Halleiujah!

Jesus conR>, aitd comes to reign.

Evt'ry eye shall now hehold him,

Ki>l)ed in dreadful majesty!

Those who set at naught and sold him,

Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

l)eeply wailing,

Shall the true Nlessiah see!

L(»! the last long separation,

As the cleaving crowds divide,

.\iid «ine dread ailjndicatit)n

Sends each .suul to either side!

Lord of mercy!

How shall 1 that day abide?

Vra. Amen! let all adore thee.

High on thine eternal throne!

Saviour, take the power and glory;

Make thy righteous sentence known!

Men and angels

Kneel and bow to thee nlonel



THE JUDGMENT. (1216, 1217.)

BREST. 8, 7, 4.
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I.Day of judgment ! day of wonders I Hark!—the trumpet's aw-ful sound, Loud - er than a
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i^ii^^iii^l^iii^i^
thousand thunders,Shakes the vast creation round : How the summons Will the sinner's heart confound I

>m
#—•r^i-^—#-

-»^P= STe
-t^-n—r [

'"Si-^-OT-

IfyrA NEWTON.
-5 1 U "27^^ ofwonders. "—Matt. 25 : 34.

Day of judgment! day of wonders!

Hark!—the trumpet's awful sound,

Louder than a thousand thunders,

Shakes the vast creation round:

How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound!

2 See the Judge, our nature Avearing,

Clothed in majestj' divine!

You, who long for tiis appearing,

Then shall say, "This God is mine!"

Gracious Saviour!

Own me in that day for thine.

3 At his call, the dead awaken.
Rise to life from ear^h and sea;

All the powers of nature, shaken
By his looks, prepare to flee:

Careless sinner!

What will then become of thee?

i But to those who have confessed,

Loved and served the Lord below.

He will say,
—"Come near, ye blessed!

See the kingdom I bestow;

You for ever

Shall my love and glory know."

I 2 I y ''The Mighty God."—Matt. 24 : 27

Lo] the mighty God appearing

—

From on high Jehovah speaks!

COODE.

Eastern lands the summons hearing,

O'er tlie west his thunder breaks:

Earth beholds him:

Universal nature shakes.

2 Zion all its light unfolding,

God in glory shall display:

Lo! he comes,—nor silence holding,

Fire and clouds prepare his way:
Tempests round him

Hasten on the dreadful day.

3 To the heavens his voice ascending,

To the earth beneath he cries

—

"Souls immortal now descending,

Let the sleeping dust arise!

Rise to judgment;
Let my throne adorn the skies.

4 "Gather first ray saints around me,
Those who to my covenant stood;-

Those Avho humbly sought and found mc.
Through the dying Saviour's blood:

Blest Redeemer!
Choicest sacrifice to God!"

5 Now the heavens on high adore Inm,

And his righteousness declare:

Sinners perish from before him.

But his saints his mercies share:

Just his judgment

!

God, himself the Judge, is there.
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(1218-1220) THE JL'DGMKNT.

NORTHFIELD. C. M. 7^

h''y^^^^t\iv:fm^
1. Lo, whai a glurions •i(bi appears

#_4

To oar be- lier- ing ejrea!

Tk* Mith sad Ma* ar*

•arth and aaas ar* pasaed awar> And Iha old rolling akiea.

j-^ I I I , j ^^ .--i

The earth and feaa arc passed a - way. And the
The earth and scat arc pasted away,

old roll- ins sldea

patsid awjf. The earth and seaa are pasaad a

totQ watts.
i»-

I ^ 1 O •• )V«r dcunuiini; KiHgr—Rn-. 21 : 2.

Lol wimt jrlorioiis sifrlit apjKMirs, i

To our l)cli('viiij^ eyes!
j

Till- earth uud seas are ))asso(l away,
|

Ami the ohl mlliiig skies. {J

1 Frniiithethu-(1 heaven wliereGodresides—

I

That holy, iiajipy phiee,

—

The New .lerusaleiii conies down,
Adorned with shininfj: prace.

j

>

. A ttiiidini? angels t>hout for joy,
!

And the brijflit armies sin^r,

—

|

•Mortals! iM'hold the saered seat

Of your deseendiiif^ Kinj?:

—

!

4 "The GcmI «»f plory, down to men.

Removes his blest abode;

Men, the dear objects of his prace.

And he their living (Jod:—
5 "Ilis own soft hand shall wi|)e the tears

From every weeping eye;

Anilpains,andproans.aiidjrrief-i,andfenrs,l'

And death itself shall <lie!"
i

r. How lon^, dear Savi(»nr! oh, how htn;^ 1

Shall this l)rifjht hour delay? !.

Fly swifter rotuul, ye wheels of time! j'

An I brinj; the welcome day.
I

T *? T r» I fX.AN
* '<' A y .\tfuiAKt Rtigm-lM. 8: a.

I

Itr.ih.i.n. the mountain of the LorU
In latter days shall rise

On mountain tops, abftve the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

446

To this the joyful nations round.

All tribes and tonjrues, shall (low;

rp to the hill «»f God. they'll say.

And to his house we'll go.

The beam that shines from Zion's hill

Shall lijrhten every land:

Tlie Kinjr who reij^Mis in Salem's towers

Shall all the world conmiand.

No strife 8hall ve.\ Messiah's reign,

Or mar the peaceful years;

Toploughsharesmen shall beattheirswords,

To pruning-hook* their siK'ars.

220 " C«mt, hUiud I.frJ:"

LioiiT of the lonely )>ilgrim's heart!

Star of the coming day!

Arise, and with thy morning beams
Gha.se all our' griefs away.

(Jome, ble.'j.xed Lord! let every ehorf

And answering island sing

The praises of thy royal name,

And own thee as tlieir King.

.lesus! thy fair creation groans.

The air, the earth, the sea,

In unison with all onr heart--^,

And calls aloud for thee.

Thine was the cros-x. with all its fruits

Of gni«-e and pence tlivine;

Be thine the crown of glory now,

The palm of victory thine.
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CANAAN. C. M. d.
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(1224 i2:'»;.) 1 III. ji I'l.Mi.N r.

AUGUSTUS. C. M.

i^ji^^m

TOO A '"^''"
i ^^4 .. /j^ ^^ rt.'/o rAi-Zy. '•—.l/.i//. 24 ; 44.

Thkkk. is ail Imiir wlicii I iiiiist part

With all I hold most dear;

Ami lifi', with its best lio))es, will thou

As nothiiif^iu'ss appear.

-! There Is an iiour when I tniist f-iiik

IJfiirath the stroke <if death;

And yield to him who ^ave it first,

My stru^rjrlinj^ vital breath.

3 There is an hour when I innst stand,

Hefori' the jiid^niient-seat;

And nil my sins, and all my foes,

In awHii vision meet.

1 There is an hour when I must look

On one eternity;

And nameless woe, or l)lissful life,

-My endless portion l)e.

?> O Saviour, then, in all my need
He near, be near to me:

And let my soul, by steadfast faith,

Fiiul life and heaven in thee.

1225 " AA/i/ ««/«/ Ai^ •• * '^"^

That awful diiy will surely come,
The appointed hnur niake lia.ste.

Wln-ii ! must stand lufoie my Judge
And pass the soh-mn test.

"

2 Thou lovely Chief of all my joys.

Thou Soverei;;ii of my heart!
How eould I bear to hi-ar thy V(»iee

Pronounce the sound. 'Depart!*'
446

:i Oh, wretched state of deep despair!

To sec my (lod remove,

—

And li.\ my doleful station where

1 must not taste his love!

4 Jesus, I throw my arms around,

And hanj? upon thy l)reast:

Without a p^racious smile from thee.

My spirit cannot rest.

5 Oh, tell me that my wortliless name
Is f^raven on thy hands!

Show me some |)roniise in thy book.

Where my salvation stands.

G Give me one kind, ns-surin^: word.

To sink my feai-s ajruin;

And eheerfuily my soul shall wait

Her three score years and ten.

T-,^/: ADOISOM.
l^^VJ Tht SoUmn Trit.

WiiKN, risinir from the bed of death,

OVrwhcIiiicil with jruilt ami fear,

I .see my MakiT face to face.—

Oh, how shall 1 appear?

2 If yet. while pardon may be found,

And mercy may be sou;;lit,

My heart with inward horror sluinks,

And trembles at the tlioujrhl; -

3 When tlnni. O Lord! shall stand dlscloBtd

in majesty severe.

Ami sit in judpnent on my soul.

Oh. how shall I apiKari'



HEAVEN. (1227-1229.)

TAPPAN. C. M.

m
1. On Jordan's rug - gsd banks I stand, And cast a wish
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fair and hap-py land, To Canaan's fair and hap- py land. Where my posses - sions lie.

wm -^r L^z^l

i
T^^O^ STENNtll.
i.£.£, f " Let mc go over!"—Dent. 3 : 25.

On Jordan's rugged bauks I stand,

And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,

Where my possessions lie.

2 Oh, the transporting, rapturous scene,

That rises to my sight!

Sweet fields arrayed in living green,

And rivers of delight!

3 O'er all those wide extended plains

Shines one eternal day;

There Grod, the sun, for ever reigns.

And scatters night away.

4 No chilling winds, or poisonous breath,

Can reach that healthful shore;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and feared no more.

5 When shall I reach that happy place,

And be for ever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom rest?

6 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

Can here no longer stay;

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.

T OO $J WATTS.
\.^t£.0 jesjts exalted. —Rev. 5 : 6-10.

Behold the glories of the Lamb,
Amid his Father's throne;

Prepare new honors for his name,

And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at his feet,

The church adore around,

With vials full of odors sweet,

And harps of sweeter sound.

3 Xow to the Lamb that once was slaii^

Be endless ))lessings paid

!

Salvation, glory, joy remain

For ever on thy head!

4 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood

Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and j^riests to God,

And we shall reign with thee.

xryryf^ WATTS.
\.d.Z\) <

- ,4 building of God: •-2 Cor. 5 : 1.

There is a house not made with hands.

Eternal, and on high:

And here my spirit waiting stands,

Till God shall bid it fly.

2 Shortly this prison of my clay

Must be dissolved and fall

;

Then, my soul, with joy obey

Thy heavenly Father's call.

3 We walk by faith of joj's to come;

Faith lives upon his word;

But while the body is our home,

AVe're absent from the Lord.

4 'Tis pleasant to believe thy grace.

But we had rather see

;

We would be absent from the flesh,

1
And present, Lord, with thee.
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LOWRY. L. M.

IIKAVKN.
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On, for ft swi't't. iiisj»iring ray,

To luiimatc our feeble strains,

I'Vdiii the hriplit realms of endless day

—

Til.' Iilussful realms where Jesus reigns!

•J Tht-re, Ima- l>efure his glorious throne,

Alluring saints and angels fall;

And, with delightful worshij), own
1 1 issmilc their bILss.their heaven, theirall.

:; ImiUDrtal glories crown his head,

While tuneful hallelujahs rise,

Ami love and joy, and triumph spread

Through all tlie assemblies of the skies.

4 He smiles,—and seraphs time their songs

To l)oumll('ss rapture, while they gaze:

T.ii tiiousand thousand joyful tongues

H"S(»nnd his everlasting praise.

f» There all the followers of the Lamb
Shall join at last the heavenly choir:

Oh, m:iy the joy-inspiring theme

Awake our faith and warm desire!

A ^J • • • /r,/ 4dM Hcf tffM."—\ C0r. 2

:

9.

Now l.t our souls, on wings subliinc,

llise from the vanities of time,

Draw back tin- parting vail, and sec

The glories of eternity.

'2 Horn l)y a new celestial birth,

Why should Wf grovfl here on earth?

Why gra>Jp at transitory toys.

So near to heaven's eternal joys?
i.30

Should aught beguile us on the road,

When we are walking \^ek to God?
For strangers into life we come,

And <hing is but going lionie.

Welcome, sweet hour of full discharge I

That sets our hmging .souls at large.

Unbinds our chains, l)reaks up our cell.

And gives us with our Ucxl to dwell.

To dwell with (itxl—to feel his lore,

Is the full heaven enjoyed above;

And the sweet expectation now
Is the young dawn of heaven belovr.

^J^ " Tk^y thalltte hit/<tct"—Rfv. 22: 4.

Ijo! round the throne, a glorious band,

The saints in countless jnyriads stand:

(K every tongut! redeemol of (iod,

Arrayed iu garments washed in blood.

Through lril>ulation great they camo;
They bore the <'ross, <lespised the shame;

Hut now fn»m all their labors rest.

In (jod's eternal glory blest.

They see the Saviour fa«'e to face;

'I'hcy sing tin* triumph of Ills grace;

.\nd day and night, with ceaseless praii^o,

To him their loud ho.saniais rai.se.

Oh, may we tread the sacred n>od
'i'hat holy .saiuLs and martyrs tr(Hl;

Wagi! to the end the glorious strife,

.Vnd win, like; them, a crown of lifel
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HEAVEN.
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(1233-1235.)
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1. Hark! how the choral song of heaven Swells full of peace and joy a - bove ; Hark ! how they

it=w- EFg^EE5^ fe

m
strike their golden harps, And raise the tuneful notes of love, And raise the tuneful notes of love.

'ggiazijtziazi^z it ^ipzp

1233 TncN'ewSong.—Re7>.&:9.

Hark! how the choral song of heaven
Swells full of peace and joy above;

Hark ! how they strike their golden harps,

And raise the tuneful notes of love.

2 No anxious care nor thrilling grief,

No deep despair, nor gloomy woe
They feel, when high their lofty strains

In noblest, sweetest concord flow.

3 When shall we join the heavenly host.

Who sing Immanuel's praise on high,

And leave behind our doubts and fears,

To swell the chorus of the sky ?

4 Oh, come, thou rapture-bringing morn I

And usher in the joyful day;

We long to see thy rising sun

Drive all these clouds of grief away.

10 /> yl RAY PALXtER.
-^04 "A Restr—Heb. 4: 9.

Lord, thou wilt bring the joyful day

!

Beyond earth's weariness and pains,

Thou hast a mansion far away,
Where for thine own a rest remains.

2 No sun there climbs the morning sky,

There never falls the shade of night,

God and the Larab, for ever nigh,

O'er all shed everlasting light.

3 The bow of mercy spans the throne,

Emblem of love and goodness there;

While notes to mortals all unknown,
Float on the calm celestial air. i

Around that throne bright legions stand,

Redeemed by blood from sin and hell

;

And shining forms, an angel band,

The mighty chorus join to swell.

Jesus, bring us to that rest.

Where all the ransomed shall be found,

In thine eternal fullness blest,

While ages roll their cycles round!

'yn^ ,

'^^^' PALMER.
^OJ "Many mansions."—John 14: 2.

TuY Fatlier's house!—thine own bright

home!
And thou hast there a place for mc!

Though yet an exile here I roam,

That distant home by faith I see.

1 see its domes resplendent glow,

Where lieams of God's own glory fall

:

And trees of life immortal grow,

Whose fruits o'erhang the sapphire wall.

I know that thou, who on the tree

Didst deign our mortal guilt to bear,

Wilt bring thine own to dwell with thee,

And waitest to receive me there 1

Thy love will there array my soul

In thine own robe of spotless hue
And I shall gaze, while ages roll.

On thee, with raptures ever new!

Oh, welcome day! when thou my feet

Shalt bring the shining threshold o'er;

A Father's warm embrace to meet.

And dwell at home for evermore

!
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WOODLAND. C. M.

IIKAVI.N-.
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•ouli dittrcMed. A balm for tn • 0tf wounded breast : 'T i« found bove—ia hemTcn.

^^^iii
Thkick L>< uii hour of pcarefiil rest,

To mourniiip waiidtTfi-s given;

Tlicre is a joy for souls distressed,

A balm for every wounded .l)reast:

Tis found al)ove— in heaven.

1 Tliere is a home for weary souls,

By sin and sorrow driven,

—

When tossctl on life's teni|)cstuous shoals.

Where storms aris<', and ocean rolls.

And all is drear—hut heaven.

-; There faith lifts up her cheerful eye

To hrijrhter prosjK'cts given;

And views the tenijM'st pa.ssing hy

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene— in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers iiuiiiortal l)loom.

Anil joys supreme are given;

There rays divine disperse the gloom;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven!

T o <5 »7 WATTS,
* ^ O / ".J rrfal muUituiirr—Rn. 7:9

(iivK me the wings of faith, to rise

Within the vail, and see

Tlie saints ahove, h(»w great their joy.-*,

I low hrieht their glories Im'.

'J I n.sk them—whence their victory came?
They, with nnitrd Imath,

A.scrilK' their contjiK >t to tiie Lamb,

—

Their triumph to his death.

3 They marked the footsteps he had trod;

liis zeal inspired their breast;

And followinir tlicir incarnate (tod,

I'o.ssess the promi.sc<l rest.

4 Our glorious Leader claims our praJHo,

For his own pattern given,

—

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the san)e path to heaven.

1238 "Far hltfrr—rhil \ 23

Fathkk! I long. I faint, to see

The place of thine abotle;

I'd leave thine earthly courts, and flco

Up to thy scat, my (}o<l!

2 Here 1 behold thy distant face,

And 't is a pleasing .«.ight

;

But, to ubi<le ill thine eiuljrace

Is infinite delight!

'\ I'd part with all the joy.s of .sen.sp,

To ga/e upon thy throne;

rieastire sprintrs fresh for ever thcncr,

r nspcalcalile, unknown.

4 Tliere all the heavenly hosts are seen;

In shilling ranks they move;

And drink immortal vigor in,

NVith wonder and with love.

'> Father! I long, 1 faint to see

The place of thine abtHlc;

I'd leave thine earthly court.H to hf.

For ever with niv (lod!



HEAVEN, (1239, 1240.)

NAUMANN. C. M.

fe^ i==^=^=S=3t
•—.-#—«—•-

1. There is an hour of hallowed peace, For those with cares oppressed, When sighs and sorrow-

fe?^

S^ SE^E^iiES :|5=:t5i 1^:^=5

ing shall cease. When sighs and sor - row-ing shall cease, And all be hushed to

^^Oy " Sow in tears.'-—Ps. 126 : 5.

There is an hour of hallowed peace,

For those with cares oppressed,

When sighs and sorrowing shall

And all be hushed to rest:

—

2 'Tis then the soul is freed from fears

Aud doubts, which here annoy;

Then they, who oft have sown iu tears

Shall reap again in joy.

3 There is a home of sweet repose, .

Where storms assail no more;

The stream of endless pleasure flows,

Oa that celestial shore.

4 There, purity with love appears,

Aud bliss without alloy;

There, they, who oft have sown in tears,

Shall reap again in joy.

COVENTRY. C. M.

Iry tr\ STEELE.Z4U "Things not seen."—2 Cor. 4: 18.

Oh, could our thoughts and wishes fly,

Above these gloomy shades.

To those bright worlds, beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades!

—

2 There, joys, unseen by mortal eyes

Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

3 Lord ! send a beam of light divine,

To guide our upward aim

;

With one reviving touch of thine.

Our languid hearts inflame.

4 Oh, then, on faith's sublimest wing.

Our ardent hope shall rise

To those bright scenes, where pleasures

Immortal in the skies. [spring

t^^



(1241. IL'JL'.)

RHINE. C. M.

iii„\\i:.v.

^^^m^^m^-
1. O moth- ar dear, J« • ra - u - 1cm, When sball I come to thoo ? When ehall mj sor - rows

^.—j^<^]—J-M J-

havs an end T Thf joys when >haU

J fii--i-, I .J ^-J L
: -J—#- * - J #^^#—I

»-•—# #
I
#

Tb]r Joys when shall I

J]

v«9 < w DICKSON.
1^4 1 7A/ .N-. w Jt^ruiaUm.—Kn'. 21 : 10.

O MOTMKK (It'Ur, JiTusalom,

Wlioii shall I come to thoe?

Wlini shall my sorrows havt> an eml?
Tiiy joys whi'ii shall 1 see?

2 () liappy harlxtr of (iod's saints!

() .>\vi'ct and iik-asant soil I

In thee no sorrow can l)e fonnd,

Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

3 No dimly cloud oVrshadows thee,

Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

Hut every soul shines as the sun,

For (ii^l himself gives light.

4 Tliy walls are made of precious stone,

Thy bulwarks diainon(|-s(|nare,

Thv gates are all nf orient jH-arl

—

O (Jod! if I w.Te there!

SHINING SHORE. P. M.

r I I •

1 1 242 /.,/M and the Futurt.

i On, for ft faith that will not slirink

Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe!—
2 That will not nnirmur nor complain

I{(MU-atli the chastening rod,

Hut, in the hour of grief or pain.

Will lean \\\m\\\ its (lod;

—

^ A faith that shines more bright and clear

AVhen tempests rage without;

That, when in danger, knows no fear,

In tlarkness, feels ni> doul)t;

—

4 Lord, give us such a faith as thi.s

Ami then, whatc'er may come.

We'll taste, ev'u here, the jjallowed bliss

Of un eternal hotue

s.

' dari1. Mr dajr* are gliding iwiflljr by, And I, pilgrim itrangor. Would not detain thrm a* tbrr flr<

D. S. juit before, the Shining Shore,

l»

•^ U'

I*
'i

I : •
' «3

Tboie honr« of toil and dinger. Tor oh, we atand on Jordan's strand, Oar friends are passing orn ; And
We m»y almoit dii-cov-er

!

:g-r-rtr
4S4



HEAVEN.

JOYFUL SOUND. C. M. d.

(1243, 1244.)

-I 1 2d.

-*—#-
•^-^

. f Je - ru - sa - lem ! my hap - py home ! Name ev - er dear to me ! ^
\ When shall my la - bors have an end, t Omit 5 in '

D. C. Where con - gre - ga - tions ne'er break up, \Omit
] And

r ,^ ' f> y ^ >
.-#- p f r-^j^-1 1 r^—=

—

^—^—1—^^—I

—
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^mm^mm^
]oy, and peace, in thee? Oh, when, thou cit-y

3ab - baths have no end.

t- ^ -0. ^ r

of my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend,

Ir\ Jt rs DICKSO^
^4J The New Jerusalem. -Rev. 7:15.

Jesusaleji! my happy home!
Name ever dear to me!

When shall my labors have an end,

In joy, and peace, in thee ?

2 Oh, when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend.

Where congregations ne'er break up,

And Sabbaths have no end?

8 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, 16

Nor sin nor sorrow know:
Blest seats ! thro' rude and stormy scenes

I onward press to you.

Why should I shrink at pain and woe ?

Or feel, at death, dismay?
I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realiiLs of endless day.

Apostles, martyrs, prophets there,

Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below.
Will join the glorious band.

Jerusalem! my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labors have an end.

When I thy joys shall see.

1 O A A NELSON.
1 ^^44 " Jordafis Strand."—Josh. 1 : 11.

My days are gliding swiftly by,

And I, a pilgrim stranger.

Would not detain them as they fly

Those hours of toil and danger.

For oh, Ave stand on Jordan's strand.

Our friends arc passing over;

And just before, the Shining Shore
We may almost discover!

2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear.

Our heavenly home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

—

Ref.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

• Where golden harps are ringing.

—

Rek.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow.

Each chord on earth to sever;

Our King says. Come, and there's oiu

home.

For ever, oh, for ever!

For oh, we stand on Jordan's strand.

Our friends are passing over;

And just before, the Shining Shore
We raav almost discover!

455



0245 1247.)

YARINA. C. M. n.

HEAVEN.

M^^^^^^mm
< While thro" thl«chan«inf world we roam From in-fan-c)r to age, ^

( Heaven U the Christtan pUgrlm'ihome.Hia rest at er-trj sugo. > F?om earth hUfracdafleotionariM,

^^M^^^^^^Sm

:^
There all hi* hope of glo - ry lio«,Wher« all ia parfect lore.To fljc on thing! a - bovc,Where all hi* hope of glo - ry lio«,Wher«

1245 ..o,.

Willi K tirro' tliisclianging world wc roam
Fidin infancy to ajrc,

lli-avcii is the Cliristian pilgrim's home,

His rest at every stage.

'J rptin earth his frecM afTectioii.s rise,

To lix on things above,

Wiicre all his hope of glory lies,

A\'here all is perfect love.

'.', There, too, may we our treasure place

—

There let our hearts be found;

'Hiat still, where sin abounded, grace

May more and iiK>re abound.

4 llenceforlh, our conversation be

With Christ before the throne;

lire long we, eye to eye, shall sec,

And know as we are known.

1240 TAf \fu- Sonf.

K AitTii has engro.s.sed my love too long;

'Tis time I lift mine eyes

rpward, dear Father! to thy throne.

And \it my native skies.

12 There the l)lest man, my Saviour, sits;

The (JcmH how bright he .shines!

And .scatters infinite <lelight8

On all the happy minds.

'' Seraphs, with elevated strains,

Circh; the thPHie around;

And move, and «liarni the starry plains,

With an ijnmortal sound.

45C

4 Je.^us, the Lord, their har|)s employs;

Jesus, my love, they sing;

Jesu.s, the life of both our joys,

Sounds sweet from every string.

5 Now let me mount, and join their song,

And be an angel too;

My heart! my hand! my ear! my tongue!

Here's joyful work for you.

(i I would begin the musit- here,

And so my soul should ri.se;

—

Oh, for some heavenly notes to bear

My spirit to the skii-

1 247 " ii'/ifre is htr—yd 14. 10.

In vain our fancy strives to paint

The moment after death,"

The glories that surround a .saint

^^'llcn yielding up his breath.

2 One gentle sigh the Ixjiidage breaks;

We .scarce can say— he's gt»nc!

IJefore the willing spirit takes

Its mansion near the throue.

3 Thus nuicli, and 't is enough to know.

Saints are completely blest;

Have done with sin. and care, and wi>o.

And with their Saviour rest.

On harps of gold they jmiise his name,

And sec him fa<'e to fai-e;

Oh, let us catch the heavenly flame,

And live in his eml)race!



HEAVEN. (1248, 1249.)

JORDAN. C. M. D.

C There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign
; f

'I In - fi - nite day ex - eludes the night, [Oxiii i i

:r=t^ ^
=±|:±x::^^^^l^i^?|i^@^^

pleas-ures ban - ish pain. 2. There ev - er - last - ir

, ^ I
-«i. -^ -^

spring a - bides. And nev - er -

1240 »Co over this Jordan."—Josh. 1 : 2.

There is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign;

Infinite day excludes the night,
,

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never withering flowers;

Dec\th, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shrink

To cross this narrow sea;

And linger, shivering on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

5 Oh, could we make our doubts remove.
Those gloomy doubts that rise.

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes:

—

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's sti*eam ,nor death's cold flood

Should fright us from the shore.

"X O Af\ ALEXANDER.
1 ^i\y) .. Holdfast"-Rev. 3 : 11.

The roseate hues of early dawn,
The brightness of the day,

The crimson of the sunset sky,

How fast they fade away

!

2 Oh, for the pearly gates of heaven!
Oh, for the golden floor!

Oh, for the Sun of Righteousness,
That setteth nevermore

!

3 The highest hopes we cherish here,

How soon they tire and faint!

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an earthly saint!

4 Oh, for a heart that never sins!

Oh, for a soul washed white!

Oh, for a voice to praise our King,
Nor weai-y day nor night!

5 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope.
And grace to lead us highei^;

But there are perfectness and peace,

Beyond our best desire.

6 Oh, by thy love and anguish, Lord,
And by thy life laid down.

Grant that we fall not from thy grace,

Nor fail to reach our crown!
457



BEULAH. 7. D.

1. Who are these in brifht amjr.ThU in -an-mer1. Who are these in brifht army ,Thl« in -an-mer-a - ble throng, Bound the al - tar night and day,
D. S. Wisdom, ri-h-es. to ob - tiin,t ri^h-es, to ob •

^ riNE.
, |» f[

r,
I

D.o.

T—

r

ib,cHrmnins one triumphant song?—"Wortbf is the Lamb, once slain,Blessing, honor, glory, power,
New dominion cv. - cry hour."

1

—

y—r
lessini

E^^^^^^^^^m^^̂ ^
_ _ ^ _ MONTGOMERY.
I 250 <• H-Ae are tfuser-Rn: 7: 13.

Who arc those in l>rii;ht array,

Tliis innamt'ral)lo thronir,

Round the altar ni<rht and (hiy,

Hvnmini; one triumphant sonjr?

—

•Worthy is the Lanih, once slain,

Blessinjr, honor, glory, power,

Wi.sdoiu, riches, to obtain,

New dominion every hour."

J Those thron^jh fiery trials trod;

These from great affliction came:

Now, before the throne of (Jod,

Sealed with his almighty name,

A PILGRIM. P. M.

Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor-palms in every hand,

Through their dear Uedeemer's might,

More than conquerors they stand.

;{ Hunger, thirst, disease unknttwn,

On immortal Irnils they fee<l;

Them the Lamb, amid the throne,

Shall to living fountains lend:

Joy and ghuhiess l)anish sighs;

Perfect love di.spol all fears;

And for ever from their eyes

Ciod shall wipe away the tears.

I'M

(j-5

I'm a pilgrim.andlm
D C. I'm a pilgrim, Ice.

"^B^^^ii^^^iiW^^^m^
1 stranger; I can tarry,Icantarry but a night! ( Do not detain me, for I am goinc I

i To where the fountains ar* erer flow- S

m^^^^^m^k^^^0^^^
I 25 I A Pi!crim.-IUK 11:13.

I'm u pilgrim, and I'm n stranger;

I can tarry, I can tarry but u night!

Do not drtuin nic, for I am going

To wlnre thf fountains are ever (lowing;

I'm a pilgrim, etc.

3 Tlicre the glory is ever shining! [there!

Oh, my loDging heart, my longing heart is,

tf8

I Here in tliis country so dark and drear)',

I loiiir have wandered forlorn and wean.':

I 'm a pilgrim, etc.

3 There's the city to which 1 jonrney;

My Ilodeemer, my Redeemor is its light!

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,

Nor anv tears there, nor any dying!

I'm a pilgrim, etc.



HEAVEN. (1252, 1253.)

MT. BLANC. P. M.
I—U-l-

*-.• -^ -^ -^ -^ •<&- . -0-

1. We are on our journey home, Where Christ our Lord is gone ; We shall meet arovind his throne,

9v^^^-^.fc:2: =P^
-^f"-

When he makes his people one, iri the new, In the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

^p=^±gzf:g=fiqg=gzfg=|::—i=p .
1 ^ ^iyT^f-f-fzq:g:;zn

C. BEECHER.
1252 " 77^^ /;^/y cityr—Rev. 21 : 2.

2 We can see that distant home,

Though clouds rise dark between

;

Faith views the radiant dome,

And a lustre flashes keen

From the new Jerusalem,

3 Oh, holy, heavenly home!
Oh, rest eternal there!

OAK. 6, 4.

When shall the exiles come.

Where they cease from earthly care,

In the new Jerusalem!

Our hearts are breaking now
Those mansions fair to see

;

Lord! thy heavens bow,

And raise us up with thee,

To the new Jerusalem.

n tt



<1254. I2r>r>.)

SHEBA. 6. D.

HKAVi:\.

1. There iaableM«dhomeB«yond thla Undofwoe,WheretriaU never come, Nor team of sorrow flow;

m^^^m^^^^i^^m

glorjr throws aronnWhere iaith is loit in •iebt, And patient hope ii crowned. And overlastine light It* glorjr throws aronnd.

a'^0

»*j:::,:iei^" i^^Spi?^:|±aE^;_zjJ

1254

460

•M lUaeJ llomtr

'I'liKitR is 11 IjU'ssjhI lioine

Bfyoiul this luiul of woe.

Whore trials never eome,

Xor tears of sorrow How;
Where faith is lost in sij^ht,

And patient hope is crowned,
And everhisting h^^ht

Its glory throws around.

2 There is a hind of peaee,

(leMKl an^rjs know it well;

Glad songs that never cea.se

\Vitiiin its portals swell;

Around its glorious throne

Ten thousand .saints adore

Christ, with the Father, one,

And Spirit, evennore.

3 Oh, joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lanih who died,

And count each .'•acred wound
In hands, and feet, and side;

To give to him the praise

Of every triumph wt)n,

And King through endle.ss days
The great things he huth done

4 Tiook up. ye unints of (lod,

Nor fear to tread ImIow
The path your Saviour trod

Of daily toll uiid woe;

Wait l>ut a little while

In uneomplaining love;

His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above.

1255 Krf.2\ 23 27.

Tukkk is no night in heaven;

In that bU'st world above

Work brings no weariness,

For Work it.<elf is love.

There is no grief in heaven;

For life is one ghul day,

An<l tears are of those things

AVhich all have pas.sed away.

2 There is no want in heaven;

The Tree of Life .«.upplies

Its twelve-fold fruitage ."-till.

Life's spring which never dries.

Tlicrc is no sin in heaven;

If.huld that ble.s.MHl throngi

All holy is their robe.

All holy is their song.

:; There is no death in heaven;

For they who gain that shore

Win immortality,

.And they can die no more.

Th<re is no death in heaven;

l?ut when the Christian dies,

The angels wail his soul.

And waft it to the skies 1



HEAVEN. (12560

PARADISE. P. M.

^^^^m^^^^m^^m^
1. O Par - a-dise, O Par - a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest. Who would not

r-r—r-T

Where loy-al hearts and true

ilr'niw-i^^-



GUIDANCE. 8, 7. n.

»ii:avi:n.

i^5%5S^ii
, ( Time, thon tpeedert on bol tlowly. Honr«, how tardy U your pact I J

^
) Ero with Him. the high and bo - ly. «>"•»< ) I hold

I I

conrerac face to face

te^f '
'' \.^^^^^M\^\ ^

I

^ ^

—

^f-^r^*:*— I —r-' * ^—•-^t^?—y~^^^^ g" "
fV*^

ns;ComMajoy, it will not itay ; Falr-If shines theH«ra is naogbt bat care and mournlns; Come* a joy,

lan at djtan at dawn-ing, Night will soon o'or-clond the day, Night will soon o'cr-clond the day

T ^ C« »7 WINKWORTH. Tr.

'I'lMK. thou si>c'edest on hut slowly.

Hours, liow tanly is your pace!

Ere witli Him, tiie hijrh uml holy,

I hold couvcrso futf to face.

Ilcrc is uauirlit but euro aixl mourning;
Comes a joy, it will not .stay;

Fairly .••liines the .sun at (iawiiinjr,

Nijrht will Koon oVrcloud the day.

•J Onward then! not long 1 wander
Kre my Saviour comes for me,

And wiiii him almling yonder.

All his glory I shall see.

Oh. the music aufl the singinpf

Of the ho,t redeemed l>y l<»ve!

Oh, the hiillfliijahs ringing

'llirongh the halls of light ulwvc!

T ^7 C R roNOBH.
* ^OO Tki C^ntut.tmatifH.—Rtv.'l 17.

.Ik-is, bIcKsi'd .Mediator!

Thou the oiry patli hast trod;

Thou the Judge, the Consummator!
Shepherd of the fold (.f(Jod!

Can 1 trust a fellow-being?

Can I trust an angel's care?

O thou merciful All-seeing!

IJeam around my spirit there.

2 l{|ess('-d f(»ld! no foe can enter;

And no friend departeth thence;

Jesus is their sun. their centre,

And their shield Onmijtotence!

«less.d. for the Lamb shall feed them,

All their tears shall wipe away,
To the living foimtains lead thcui,

Till fruition's jK-rfeet day.

3 Lo! it comes, that day «»f wonder!
liouder chonds shake the hkies:

Hades' gates are burst asunder;

S«'e! the newK-lothetl myriads ri.<,e!

Thought! repress thy weak endeavor;
Here nuist reason prostrate full;

Oh. the iiiedable Forever!

And the eternal All in All!



HEAVEN. (1259-1261.)

VESPER. 8, 7.

^ J L

i^v '-^ '" ' -

X'

wn.

1. This is not my place of rest - ing,— Mine 's a cit - y

*-i—# a •—r-5» • r—«-^#—r^ ^
yet to come

;

J/^^^ BONAR.^^07 " This is not your rest."

This is not my place of restiug,

—

Mine's a cit}^ jQt to come;
Onward to it I am hasting

—

Oil to my eternal home.

2 In it all is light and glory;

O'er it shines a nightless day:
Every trace of sin's sad story,

All the curse, hath passed away.

3 There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us

By the streams of life along,

—

On the freshest pastures feeds us.

Turns our sighing into song.

4 Soon we pass this desert dreary,

Soon we bid farewell to pain

;

Xever more are sad or weary,

Never, never sin again!

IO^rt WORDSWORTH.^UU •'The sea ofglass."—Rev. 15:2.

Hark! the sound of holy voices

Chanting at the crystal sea,

Hallelujah, hallelujah,

Hallelujah, Lord, to thee!

2 Multitudes, which none can number,
Like the stars in glory stand,

Clothed in white apparel, holding
Palms of victory in their hands.

3 They have come from tribulation.

And have washed their robes in blood,
Washed them in the blood of Jesus;

Tried they were and firm .they stood.

4 Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain with sword,

They have conquered death and Satan
By the might of Christ the Lord.

5 Now they reign in heavenly glory,

Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a ri\^r,

Holy bliss and infinite.

6 Love and peace they taste for ever.

And all truth and knowledge see

In the Beatific Vision

Of the blessed Trinity!

^^*- Ecyond the river.—Rev. 22 : 16.

Great Redeemer, Friend of sinners!

Thou hast wondrous power to save;

Grant me grace, find still protect mc.
Over life's tempestuous wave.

2 May my soul, with sacred transport,

View the dawn while yet afar;

And, until the sun arises.

Lead me by the Morning Star.

3 See the happy spirits, waiting

On the banks beyond the stream

;

Sweet responses still repeating,

—

Jesus, Jesus is their theme.

4 Swiftly roll, ye lingering hours,

Seraphs, lend your glittering wings:
Love absorbs my ransomed powers.

Heavenly sounds around me ring!
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EWl^G. 7, 6. P.

ULAVI.N.

i=^

•' * -» i *•
1. Je - ra - u • i«in, th« gold • an, With milk and hon - ey Men ! B*-neath thf con-iem-

pp^^^p^i^^P
tlon Sink heart and voice op • preat : I know not, oh, know not What

I r I ' 1 r I r r i

H'-^

)-.

.U'^Sil Pi^p:.ii
•0 - cial joys arc there, What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, What light beyond com-parc.

m^^m
1262 TA/' .V«<' ytrusaUm.

vM.KM, tlic pitlilen,.Ikki-

With milk ami lionoy blest I

IJoiicnth tliy roiitcniplation

Sink heart and voice (tpprcsscd:

1 know not, oil, I know not

What sorial joys are there,

What radiancy of plory,

What iijrht iK'Vond ctunparo.

2 They stand, those halls of /'ion,

All jnliilant witlrsonp,

And hriirht with many an nnj^ol,

And all the martyr thron;;;

The Prince is ever in them,

The daylijfht is serene;

The pastures of the liless«'d

Arc tlecked in ^dorious shorn.

There is the throne (»f David;

And there, from earo released,

Tlie son.: of them that trinmpli,

The shout nf them that feast:

AncI they who, with their Iiea<ler,

II no ('(mquered in the fipht,

For ever and for ever

Are clad in robes of MJiitc.

lT0/\0 NBALK. 7
A ^UJ Short tci::-l Jehn 2: 17.

IJniKK life is here our portion;

Brief sorrow, short-livwl care;

The life, that knows no ending,

The tearless life, is there:

Oh, happy retril)ution!

Short toil, eternal rest;

For mortals, and for sinners,

A mansion with the blest!

2 And th(>ro is Pavid's fountain,

And life in fulli-st frK)W;

And there the liirht is polden,

And milk and honey fli>w;

The li^ht, that hath no eveninp,

The healtli, that hath no sore,

The life, that Imth no ending,

Hut lasteth evermore.

3 'I'here Jesus shall enibmee us.

There Jesus l)e embraeed,

—

That spirit's food and sunshine.

Whence earthly love is chnsed:

Ves! ({(m1, my Kinir ami rorti«>n.

In fullness of his grace.

We then shall m'o for ever,

And worship face to faee.



HEAVEN. (1264, 1265.)

MIRIAM. 7, 6. D.

-1-4 [ i^^ j^

t^
J—J—I-

! s.

'g^

1. Je - ru - sa - lem, the glorious ! The glo - ry of th'e - lect,— O dear and future vis - ion

D. S. To thee my thoughts are kindled,

•if^B?:
1—

r

M a=F-t^-^-^^-^ ^p*^---©'-

:si«:
^^-LLj. -^^^m^s^^^^

That ea - ger hearts ex - pect ! Ev'n now by faith

And strive, and pant, and yearn !

I see thee, Ev'n here thy walls discern
;

1/^/;^ NEALE. TrZU4 <M City:'—Heb. 11: 14.

Jerusalem, the glorious!

The glory of the elect,

—

dear and future vision

That eager hearts expect 1

Ev'n now by faith I see thee,

Ev'n here thy walls discern;

To thee my thoughts are kindled.

And strive, and pant, and yearn!

2 The Cross is all thy splendor,

The Crucified, thy praise;

His laud and benediction

Thy ransomed people raise;

—

Jerusalem ! exulting

On that securest shore,

1 hope thee, wish thee, sing thee.

And love thee evermore!

3 O sweet and blessed Country!

Shall I e'er see thy face?

sweet and blessed Country!

Shall I e'er win thy grace?

—

Exult, dust and ashes!

The Lord shall be thy part;

His only, his for ever.

Thou shalt be, and thou art!

1265 BORTHWICK.
"Lamps iritnmed."—Matt. 25: 6.

Rejoice, rejoice, believers!

And let your hghts appear!

The shades of eve are thickening.

And darker night is near;

The Bridegroom is advancing;

Each hour he draws more nigh;

Up! watch and pray, nor slumber

At midnight comes the cry.

See that your lamps are burning,

Your vessels filled with oil;

Wait calmly your deliverance

From earthly pain and toil.

The watchers on the mountains

Proclaim the Bridegroom near.

Go, meet him, as he cometh.

With hallelujahs clear.

The saints, who here in patience

Their cross and sufferings bore.

With him shall reign for ever,

When sorrow is no more:

Around the throne of glory

The Lamb shall they behold,

Adoring cast before him
Their diadems of gold.

Our hope and expectation,

O Jesus, now appear!

Arise, thou Sun so looked-for.

O'er this benighted sphere!

With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, Lord, to see

The day of our redemption,

And ever be with thee.
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(1266. 1 :'(>;.

)

RUSSELL. 7, 6. o.

HEAVEN.

1. There la a Und im • mor • tal,

4L-*-^^

1—

r

1 ZOO .. Thry ittkacoHHiryr—Htb. 2: 14

Thkrk is a land iininorfal,

Tlu' Ix'autifiil of lands;

Beside its ancient j)ortal

A silent sentry stands;

He only can undo it,

And open wide the door;

And mortals who pass throujjh it,

Arc iMortul neverniore.

2 Thoujrh dark and drear the passage

That l.-adeth to the jrate,

Yet ^rracc comes with tlie message,

To souls that watch and wait;

And at the time ap|)»)intcd

A messenger comes down.

And leads the Lord's anointed

From cross to glory's crown.

3 Their sighs are lost in singing,

Tlu-y're lilesw'd in their tears;

Their jouniey heavenward winging,

Tln-y Iruve on earth their fears:

Death like an angel seemeth;
"We wclroine thee." they cry;

Their fiwe with glorv l)eameth

—

Tis life for them to die!

1267 MKS. BANCROrr.
Betievett outlook.

On, for the rolx's of whitenessi

Oh, for the tearless eyes!

Oh, for the glorious hrightncss

Of the nnclonded skies!

2 Oh, for the no more weeping

Within the land of love,

The endless joy of keeping

The bridal feast above!

3 Oh, for the bliss of dying,

My risen Lord to meet!

Oh, for the rest of lying

For ever at his feet 1

4 Oh, for the hour «)f seeing

My Savionr face to face.

The ho|M> of ever being

In that sweet me<'ting-place!

f) Jesns, thou King of glory,

I soon shall dwell with thee;

I soon shall sing the story

Of thy great love to me.

fi Meanwhile my thoughts shall enter,

Kv'n now, before thy throne.

That all my love may centre

On thee, and tht-e ulone.



HEAVEN. .(1268, 1209.)

BERNARD. 7, 6. d.

^^^^^
pSjS
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1, For thee, O dear, dear Conn - try ! Mine eyes their vi - gils keep; For ve - ry love, be

^^^J-
=1^^=;
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I'.TO. 1L'71.)

TULLY. 7, 6. n.

mi
HKAVI-N.

a ho - If cit - r, A bappjr world a - bore, Be - jond th* Mw-ry re-^ion*.

• D. S. There serre their great Bedeemer.

T T7n ''^'^

i - / ^ :.', hath ptfpartdacity."

'I'liKiiK is 11 lioly city,

A liiip|)y world above,

Heyoiid the starry regions,

IJuilt by the (Jod of love;

All everhistiiig temple

—

And saints arrayed in white,

There serve their jrreat Redeemer,

And dwell with him in light.

•2 The meanest child of glory

Outshines the radiant sun;

Hilt who Clin speak the splendor

Of that eternal tlirone

When; .lesns sits exalted,

In giid-lik*' majesty?

The «'lders fall before him,

The angels bend the kneo.

#:'. The hosts of saints nrouiul him

I'r«K-laiin his work of grace;

The patriarchs ami prophets,

And all the godly race,

Who sjwak of fiery trials

And tortures on their way

—

They came from triltiilafioii

To everlasting day.

4 And what ,-liall Ih' my journey,

IIow long my stay Ix-low,

Or what shall Im- my trials,

.\re not for me to know;
4fiH

III every day of trouble,

I'll rai.se my thoughts on high;

I'll think of the bright temple,

And crowns above the sky.

I 27 I Thf Srw FaradiM.

O r.vR.vDisK eternal!

What bli.ss to enter theo.

And, once within thy portals,

Secure for ever be!

In thee no sin nor sorrow,

No pain nor death, is known;
But pure glad life, enduring

A.s heaven's benignant throne.

2 There all around shall love us,

And we return their love;

One band of happy .'•piritfl,

One family above:

There (Jod shall be our portion,

.And we his jewels be;

And. gracing his bright mnnsions,

His smile refle<t and see.

3 So .songs shall rise for ever.

While all creation fair,

Still more and m«»re reveali-d,

Shall wake fresh praises there:

O Paradise eternal!

What joy.s in thee are known!
O (Jml of merer! guide uk,

Till all be felt our own.



HEAVEN.

IMMANUEL'S LAND. 7, 6. d.

(1272, 12730

mms^- «*-.- :i-

7=it :i=
-j^=t•^^

ti
-Sl---Z5^

^f: i
1. The sands of time are sinking, The dawn of heaven breaks, The summer morn IVe sighed for, The

'mm^^
tail sweet morn awakes : Dark, darkha'h been the midnight, But day-spring is at hand, And glo-ry,

-^f?-^l

ifei
tzq±irEz?V;=tzr5-r-T::»

:t=t ;SH;fef?^:

iM^iifii
glo-ry dwell-eth In^ Immanuel's land. And glo-ry, glo-ry dwell-eth In_^ Immanuel's land.

MRS. COUSIN.
•^^/^ "ImmanneVs Land."

The sands of time are sinking,

The dawn of heaven breaks,

The summer morn I've sighed for,

The fair sweet morn awakes:

Dark, dark hath been the midnight,

But day-spring is at hand,

And glory, glory dwelleth

In Immanuel's land.

2 Oh, Christ, he is tlie fountain.

The deep sweet well of love;

The streams of earth IVe tasted,

More deep I'll drink above.

There to an ocean fullness

His mercy doth expand.

And glory, glory dwelleth

In Immanuel's land.

3 With mercy and with judgment.

My web of time he wove.

And aye the dews of sorrow

Were lustered with his love.

I'll bless the hand that guided,

I'll bless the heart that planned.

When throned where glory dwelleth,

In Immanuel's land.

MRS. COUSIN.
• ^ / O "He is miiie, and I am his."

Oh, I am my Beloved's,

And my Beloved's mine;

He brings a poor vile sinner

Into his "house of wine."

I stand upon his merit;

I know no other stand,

Js ot ev'n where glory dwelleth,

In Immanuel's land.

2 I've wrestled on towards heaven,

'Gainst storm, and wind, and tide.

Now, like a weary traveler

That leaneth on his guide.

Amid the shades of evening,

While sinks life's lingering sand,

I hail the glory dawning

From Inmaanuel's land.

3 The bride eyes not her garment.

But her dear bridegroom's face;

I will not gaze at glory,

But on my King of Grace

—

Not at the crown he gifteth.

But on his pierced hand;

—

The Lamb is all the glory

Of Immanuel's land.
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CHRIST CHURCH.
HEAVEN.

H. M.

(1275, 1276.)

m M
:^^t—^ :i ^ V -^ '^:r-.t-^

ra - sa - lem on high My song and cit - y is, My home when-e'er I die

2Zn~r#—rs o •Wm
-1—

L

Ir^-=«^ s
The centre of my bliss: Oh, happy place ! When shall I be, My &od,with thee, To see thy face ?

IS a :p=p=

p
1-5 »7 I-

CROS
^ /O T'A^ A^fw Jerusalem.

Jercsalem on high

My soug and city is,

My home whene'er I die,

The centre of my bliss:

Oh, happy place!

When shall I be,

My God, with thee,

To see thy face?

2 There dwells my Lord, my King,

Judged here unfit to live!

There angels to him sing.

And lowly homage give:

—

Ref.

3 The Patriarchs of old

There from their travels cease;

1

—

The Prophets there behold

Their longed-for Prince of Peace :—Ref-

4 The Lamb's Apostles there

I might with joy behold,

The harpers I might hear

Harping on harps of gold.

—

Ref-

5 The bleeding Martyrs, they

Within these courts are found.

All clothed in pure array.

Their scars with glory crowned:

—

Ref.

6 Ah me! ah me! that I

In Kedar's tents here stay:

No place like that on high;

Lord, thither guide my way:

—

^Ref.

IO*jf\ BON-AR.^ / " "Lord, tarry not:'

Beyoxd the smiling and the weeping
|

I shall be soon;||

Beyond the waking and the sleeping,
|

Beyond the sowing and the reaping,
|

I shall be soon.
||

Love, rest and home! Sweet home!
Lord! tarry not, but come.

2 Beyond the blooming and the fading
|

I shall be soon;||

Beyond the shining and the shading,
|

Beyond the hoping and the dreading,
|

I shall be soon;
||

Love, rest and home! Sweet home!
Lord! tarry not, but come.

Beyond the parting and the meeting
|

I shall be soon
; 1

1

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
|

Bej'ond the pulse's fever beating,
|

I shall be soon;||

Love, rest and home! Sweet home!
Lord! tarry not, but come.

Beyond the frost-chain and the fever
]

I shall be soon;||

Beyond the rock-waste and the river,
|

Beyond the ever and the never,
|

I shall be soon.
||

Love, rest and home! Sweet home!
Lord! tarry not, but come.
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tI5J77. I:'7S ) MISCELLANEOUS.

BEMEYENTO. 7. d.

Man - T MoU their race hare mn, Not • er more to meet m
D S We a lit - tie long - er wait, Bnt how lit • tie none can know.
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MISCELLANEOUS. (1279, 1280.)

ST. GEORGE. 7. d.

I;
:;=i=^- i-¥'

1. Come, ye thankful peo-ple, come, Raise the song of Har-vest Home ! All is safe-ly

m^m
^n~r^



(1281- 12S4.)

GLASGOW.
MISCELLANKOUS.

C. M.

Lord! while for aU nan -kind we prar>

-» ^ ^-.-* ^ *-

UOl National.

LoKf! while for iill mankind we pray,

Of every elinie aiul coast,

Oh, hear us for our native hind,

The hind we h)ve the most.

•J Oh. fT'iard our sliore from every foe,

With peace our borders bless,

With prosperous times our cities crown,

Our lieUls with plenteousness.

;i Unite us in the sacreil htve

Of knowh'd^re, truth, and thee:

And h't our liills and valleys shout

The sonirs of liln-rty.

1 Here may reli^^ion, pure and mild.

Smile on our Saljbath hours;

And piety and virtue bless

The home of us and ours,

ft Lord of the nations, thus to thee

Our coimfry we commend;
He thou her refu^re an<l her trust,

Her everlu-stiuf? friend.

f/^Q.) BBimiDGKiZOZ A Marriagt H,mn

Since Jesus freely did appear

To jfrace a marriajre feast,

Dear Lonl, we ask thy jiresencc here,

To make a weddinjr pU'st.

2 U|K>n the bridal pair look down.
Who now hiiv.' jili-riited hands;

Their union with iliy favor crown.

And blei« the nuptial bands.

474

3 Oh, may each soul assembled here,

Be married. Lord, to thee!

Clad in thy rol)es, made white and fair,

To si»end eternity!

1283 NaticnalFati

See, gracious (Jod, before thy throne,

Thy mourninjr people bend!

Tis on thy soverei^ru prace alone.

Our huml)le ho|>es de|>end.

2 Ala^min^: judifments from thy hand.

Thy dreadful jHiwer (li>|)lay;

Yet merry span-s this ^ruilty lan«l.

And yet we live to pray.

3 Oh, bid us turn, almij;hty Lord,

By thy resistless frruce;

Then shall our hearts obey thy word.

And humbly seek thy face.

1284 Pf nyrr /cr Sfamrn

We come, O Lord, Itefore thy throne.

And, with imited plea,

We meet and pray for thone who roam

Far off up<tn the sea.

2 Oh, may the Holy Spirit bow
The sailor's heart to thee,

Till tears of d«'ep re|>entanee flow,

Like rain-dr»»ps in the sea!

8 Then n>ay a Saviour's dyinjr love

pour jK-aee into his breast,

And waft him to the port alxjve

Of everlasting rest



iiSt

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW YORK TUNE. C. M.

1. Our Fa - ther ! through the com - ing year

a
, ^— p ,

-^ p , p #^—«-

(1285-1287.)

-Ft=i

We know not' what shall

^

I
i=i: I . I L

ISI

would leave with - out fesir

-(22-

or - dering all thee.

-_«2_

I-B?-

I,, Q p> ANON.

Our Father! through the coming year

We know not what shall be;

But we would leave without a fear

Its ordering all to thee.

2 It may be we shall toil in vain

For what the woi'ld holds fair;

And all the good we thought to gam,

Deceive and prove but care.

3 It may be it shall darkly blend

Our love with anxious fears,

And snatch away the valued friend.

The tried of many years.

4 It may be it shall bi'ing us days

And nights of lingering pain;

And bid us take a farewell gaze

Of these loved haunts of men.

5 But calmly, Lord, on thee we rest;

No fears our trust shall move;

Thou knowest what for each is best.

And thou art Perfect Love.

TOR^ WATTS.
1^OU Close ofthe Year.

Thee we adore, eternal Name!
And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal frame,

What dying worms are we!

2 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave;

Whate'er we do, whate'er we be.

We're traveling to the grave.

3 Great God! on what a slender thread

Hang everlasting things!

The eternal state of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings!

1 Infinite joy, or endless woe,

Attends on every breath;

And yet, how unconcerned we go
Upon the brink of death

!

5 Waken, Lord, our drowsy sense.

To walk this dangerous road!

And if our souls are hurried hence.

May they be found with God.

InOt-l DODDRIDGE.
. ^0/ Close 0/the Year.

Awake, ye saints! and raise your eyes.

And raise your voices high:

Awake, and praise that sovereign love,

That shows salvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flies,

Each moment brings it near:

Then welcome each declining day.

Welcome each closing year.

3 Not many years their rounds shall run,

Nor many mornings rise,

Ere all its glories stand revealed

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature! speed your course;

Ye mortal powers! decay;

Fast as ye bring the night of death,

Ye bring eternal day.
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(l;i88.) MIS*. L I.KAN Lots.

NEW YEAR'S HYMN. 11,5.

i^^^^^m^^^^^^
1. Come, let OS a • new onr Joor-ner pnr- sne, HoU roond with the year, And ner • er eland

>msm
|^r*4tN|fly^g^l^gi^l^BI

dor • a • ble wiU let aa gUd -1^ fU • flU,aa gUd • If

And onr tal • ents im - prove, By the pa-tienco of hope and

'^M^ ^
' la - bor of love

III

C. WESLBV.I200 Nev> Years Hymn.

:'• Our life is a dream; our time as a stream "I have fouirlit my way Ihroujjli;

(Jiitles swiftly awav
I

^ '^^^^ tinishetl the work thou didst give

And the fuptive moment refuses to sta V.I ^
,""'/" \ - ,. , ,

4 The arn.w is flown, the moment is gone;
*• O''./hat .aeh from his Lord may receive

The millennial vear
'

<''^'

f
'.'•/""'!'•

.
, , „ , .

Rushes on to our view, and eternity's here. ,,
" ^^ ''•' "'"' faithfully done!

. ^. .
I . 1 , r , .

"

ivnter into mv jov, and sit down on niv
5 Oh, that each m the day of his coming- throne.''

'

AMERICA. 6,4.

m^^^^^Si l_i_X

•f-
0- '

1 My conn-fry : 'til of

5 I - T» . " -I ,

fii-thwa died '. Lnnd of the PilKrina' prld* ! From • • ery moantain aide Lot frerdom ring

!



MISCELLANEOUS. (1289-1291.)

AUSTRIA. 8, 7. d.

m^i ^S^g^Hi-^-^ ^=3=^^
^S^i=S:it^!iZ5:

g & t9 -»
Blest be thou, O God of Israel, Thou, our Father, and our Lord \ )

'

'

^'
[ness.

Blest thy majes - ty for-ev - er ! Ev - er be thy name a - dored. i 2. Thine,O Lord are power and great.

^Iffl.

-fi \--A—-^M-r-H 1 r«^#
::]=^z:^

sizit
:--^=t^g^^iipSl

Grlo-ry, victory, are thine own ; All is thine in earth and heaven, Over

9-1
-^~g2l

^ JSL

"XT"
1
A..t.

f: Ei^

thy boundless throne

:^:=s: I

1 Chron. 29:10-13.1289
Blest be thou, God of Israel,

Thou, our Father, and our Lord

!

Blest thy majesty for ever!

Ever be thy name adored.

2 Thine, Lord, are power and greatness

Glory, victory, are thine own;
All is thine in earth and heaven,

Over all thy boundless throne.

3 Riches come of thee, and honor,

Power and might to thee belong;

Thine it is to make us prosper,

Only thine to make us strong.

4 Lord, to thee, thou God of mercy,

Hymns of gratitude we raise;

To thy name, for ever glorious.

Ever we address our praise!

COTTERILL.1290 Public Fast.

Dread Jehovah! God of nations!

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy people's supplications.

Now for their deliverance rise;

—

Lo! with deep contrition turning,

In thy holy place we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning;
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

2 Though our sins, our hearts confounding.

Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy more abounding,

Jesus' blood can cleanse them all;

Let that mercy vail transgression.

Let that blood our guilt efface;

Save thy people from oppression,

Save from spoil thy holy place.

^ ^y •^ Natiotial Song.

My country! 'tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing;

Land where my fathers died!

Land of the Pilgrims' pride!

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring!

2 My native country, thee

—

Land of the noble free

—

Thy name—I love;

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

S. F. SMITH.
3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song:

Let mortal tongues awake;

Let all that breathe partake;

Let rocks their silence break,

—

The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God! to thee,

Author of liberty,

To thee we sing:

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might.

Great God, our King!
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(1292-1294.)

DUKE STREET.

MiscKi I.AMors.

L. M.

- -* ^<S^~0 —^ * * 5-

1. o

;•;

God, be-neath thjr c^d hand,

<y a

Onr exiled

^i::{^:*:

fa • then croaaed the •• ;

^
is

atrand, With prayer and paalm they worahiped the*.

1292 Fort/nthtrt' Day.

() (Jon, ]»cncath thy puidinp: hand,

Our t'xih'cl fathers crossed the sea,

And when they trod the wintry strand.

With prayer an. I psalm they worshiped

thee.'

2 Thon heardst, well jjleased, the sonjr, tlft

prayer

—

Tliy bleissinp came; and still its power

Shall onwanl throu^rh all ajres bear

Tlie memory of that holy hour.

3 What change! through pathles.s wihls n(

more
The fierce and naked savage roams;

Sweet praise, along the cultured shore.

Breaks from ten thousand happy homes

4 Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in (Jod

Cume with those e.vileso'er the waves

And where their ])ilgrim feet have trod.

TheUodtheytrustedguardstheirgraves

r> And here thy name, O (Jod of love,

Their children's children shall adore.

Till these eternal hills rem»)ve.

And .'jpring adorns tlie earth no more

A*»^J Tkt Nrxv Ytar.

Great fto<l! wc sing that mighty hand

By which supp«)rted still we stond;

The o|K'ning year thy mercy shows;

Ii<'t mercy (Town it till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still we are guarded by our (Jod;

478

By his incei5Kant bounty fed,

i By his unerring counsel led.

:} With grateful hearts the past we own:
' The future, all to us unknown,

Wc to thy guardian care commit.

And paceful leave before thy feet.

4 In scenes exalted or depresse<l,

I

Be thou our joy, and thou our rest;

Thy goodness all our hoj)es shall raise,

' Adored thrctugh all our changing days.

.'» When death shall interrupt our .«ongs,

J And .seal in silence mortal tongues,

I

Our Helper. (Jod, in whom we trust,

I

In better worlds our souls shall boast.

TOr\/< iK>r>D«iDC«.

1294 1 :u S>,v Ytar.

I

Oik Helper, (Joil! we bless tuy name,

I
Whose love for ever is the same;

I

The tokens of thy gracious care

1 0|>en, and crown, and close the year.

2 Amid ten thousand snares we stand,

SupjMirtcd i»y thy guardian hand;

Aii»l see, when we review imr ways,

Ten thousand nioiumients of praise.

:i Thus far thine nnn has led us (m;

Thus far we make thy mercy known;

And while we tread this dcM-rt land.

New mercies shall new songs demand.

4 Our grateful souls, on Jordan's shore,

Shall raise one .tiered pillar more;

Then bear in thy bright courts ul>ovc,

Inscriptions of immortal love.



DOIOLOGIES

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow!

Praise him, all creatm'es here below 1

Praise him above, ye heavenly host!

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

2 L. ]vr. 61.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, three in one,

Be honor, praise, and glory given,

By all on earth, and all in heaven.

As was through ages heretofore,

Is now, and shall be evermore.

3 L.. m:. d.

Etern-al Father, throned above,

Thou fountain of redeeming love!

Eternal Word! who left thy throne

For man's rebellion to atone;

Eternal Spirit, who dost give

That grace whereby our spirits live:

Thou God of our salvation, be

Eternal praises paid to thee 1

4 c. ]vi.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God whom we adore,

Be glory as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.

5 c. m:.

Let God the Father, and the Son,

A»d Spirit, be adored.

Where there are works to make him known,

Or saints to love the Lord.

O C. M, D.

The God of mercy be adored.

Who calls our souls from death,

Who saves by his redeeming word
And new-creating breath

;

To praise the Father and the Son
And Spirit all-divine,

—

The one in three, and three in one

—

Let saints and angels join.

7 S. M.
Ye angels round the throne.

And saints that dwell below.

Worship the Father, praise the Son,

And bless the Spirit, too.

8 S. IS/L.

The Father and the Son
And Spirit we adore;

We praise, we bless, we worship thee,

Both now and evermore!

9 H. ]VX,

To God the Father's throne

Your highest honors raise;

Glory to God the Son;

To God, the Spirit, praise;

With all our powers, Eternal King,

Thy name we sing, while faith adores.

10 V.

Sing we to our God above

Praise eternal as his love;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host

—

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

11 T. 61

Praise the name of God most high.

Praise him, all below the sky.

Praise him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;

As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise ^hall last,

12 7.V.

Praise our glorious King and Lord,

Angels waiting on his word,

Saints that walk with him in white.

Pilgrims walking in his light:

Glory to the Eternal One,

Glory to his only Son,

Glory to the Spirit be
Now, and through eternity.
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13 C. 1'. M.

I".. FatluT, Stm, uikI Holy (J host,

!»i' jtriiisi' aiiiiti the hruvfiily host,

Ami HI the ihurch l;eh»w;

I'rom whom all crfutures draw their breath,

|{y whom n'demption hle!vS«Ml the earth,

Fnuii whom all comfort.s flow.

14
I'raisk the Father, earth ami heaven,

Praise the Son, the Spirit praise,

As it was, and is, l)e given

Glory through eternal days.

15 «.r. 01

I'raise and honor to the Father,

I'raise antl honor to the Son,

Praise and honor to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,

One in miirht, and one in glory,

While eternal ages run.

16 e, r. D.

I'kaisf. the God of all creation;

Praise the Father's Itoundless love:

I'raise the LamI), our e.xpiation.

Priest and King enthroned above:

Prai.se the Fountain of .salvation,

Him by whom our s|(irits live:

I'lidivided adoration

To the one Jehovah give.

17
(ilory be to (iod the Father,

(ilory be to (iimI the Son,

tilory be to (f<Hl the Spirit,

(flory to ^le Three in One;
Hallelujah!

(iod. the liORH is (ifHl alone.

18 ©. 7. 'I.

(Jrkat Jehovah! we adore thee,

G.mI the Father, (Jml the Son.
'hmI the Spirit, joined in gh)ry
On the -ame etermil throne;

Kn«iles'< jiraiws

To Jehovah, Three in One.

21

19 10.
To Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest,

Kternal praise and worship be addresseil;

[

From age to age, ye saints, his name adore.

And spread his fame, till time shall Ije no

I

more.

20 0.0

To P'ather and to Son,

And, H<.ly (J host! to thee,

Eternal Three in One!
Eternal glory be;

As hath been, and is now,

And shall Ite (Aermore:

Before thy throne we bow,

And thee, our God, adore.

7, O. Iambic.

To thee be imiii^e for ever.

Thou gloriou.s King of kings!

Thy wondrous love and favor

Each ransomed spirit sings:

We'll celel)rate thy glory

With all tliy saints above,

And shout the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

7, O. Trochaic.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One GtkI, whom we adore.

Join we witii the heavenly liost

To praise thee evermore:

Live, i>y heaven and earth adon'd.

Three in One, and One in Three,

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

All glory be to theel

23 11. OR S, O.

Fathf.r Almighty, to thee be addressc<l.

W it h ( 'hrist and t he Spirit .one G ml ever blest

,

All glory and worship.from earth and front

1

heaven.

.\s was, and is now, and shall ever be given.

.24 «i. -1.

To God— the Father, Son,

.\nd Spirit- Three in One,

.Ml praise be given!

Crown him in every song;

To him your heart.'* belong;

Let all his praise prolong

—

On earth, in heaven.

22
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Chants and Occasional Pieces.
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CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL I'lECES.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
I'ABT L

r^ . ___ _i_4

2 I PART 1.

(ti.oHY l>e to
I

God on
j

lii^'li,
||

and on earth
|

pearp, j^oimI-
|
will- -towards

]
men. I!

Wo prais<' tluc, we hk'ss llioo, we
|
worship

|
thee,

||
wo glorify thee, we give thanks

to thee
I

for thy
|

great—
]
glory.

||

PART II.

O Lonl God.
I
heavenly

|
King,

||
Gotl the

|
Father

|
Al—

|
mighty!

1|

() Lord, the onlv-I)egolten Son
j
Jesus

|
Christ,

||

O Lord (lotl. Lamb of God,
|
Son- -of the

|
Fa-—

|
ther,

||

PART III.

Tliat t ike-st away the
|
.Mn.s- -of the I world, |1

have mercy up-
|
on—

|
as.

|

TiiMM that take.st away the I sins- of the I worhl, |l have mercy ui>- |
on—

j
us.

|(

Tlion t!iat takest away the |
sins- of the |

world,
1]

receive I our—
|
prayer.

Thou tliat sittest at the ligiit hand of
|
God the

|
Father,

||
have mercy uj)-

1
on—

|

us
PART I

For thou oiilv
I

art—
I

holy,
||

thou
|
only

|
art the

|
Lord.

||

Thou oiilv, 6 Christ, with' the
|
Holy

|
Ghost,

|]
art most high in the

|

glory -of'

(Jod'tlM-
I

Father.
|
A- mm.

]|

PSALM 23.

3
1 T:u: Lord is my shepherd; I |

shall not
|
want.

1|
lie inaketh me to lie down in

;;r<Mii pastures; he leadeth mc hcsidc the
|
still —

|
waters.

||

J lie reston-th my soul; he leadeth me in the jiaths of rijrliteou.'5ne!!s for his
|

name's —
]
sake.

||
Vea, though I walk through the valley of the .sluidow of

death. I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy .staff
|

they—
|

comfort me.
[|

:{ TIjou pn'parest a table before me in the in the presence of mine eneinicj'. thou anointest

my head with oil: my
|
cup- -nmneth

i

over.
||

Surely goodncjw and merry shall

follow roc all the days of my life; and I will <lwell in the house of the
|
Lord, for

|

4S2 ever, jj A- |
men.

||



CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

MATTHEW 11.

m^Es: EiEztffeziii

•^- ->9- -i9-

m i

«f Matthciv 11.

1 Come unto me all ye that labor and are I

heavy
|
laden,

||
and

|

I will
|

give you
j

rest.

2 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me

;

for I am meek and
|

lowly -in
|
heart:

||

and ye shall find
|
rest" "unto

|

your—
|

souls.

3 For my yoke is easy, and my
|
burden • • is

|

light,
II

for my yoke is easy,
|
and my

|

burden" "is
|
light.

4 And the Spirit and the bride say, come.

And let him that
|
heareth" "say,

|

come.
||

And let him that is athirst come; and
whosoever will, let him take the

|
wa-

ter* 'of
I

life —
I

freely. A-
|
men.

5 PSALM 1.

1 Blessed is the the man that walketh not

in the counsel
|
of the • • un-

|

godly,
| [

nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor

sitteth in the
|
seat —

|
of the

|

scornful.

2 But his delight is in the
|
laAv • of the

|

Lord;
II
and in his law doth he

|
medi-

tate
I

day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the

I

rivers" "of
|
Avater,

||
that bringeth

forth his
|
fruits—

|
in his

|
season

;

4 His leaf also
|
shall not

|

wither:
||

and
whatso-

I

ever he
|
doeth shall

|

prosper.

5 Tli3 ungodly
|
are not

|
so:

||
but are

like the chaff Avhich the
|
wind —

|

driveth • • a-
|
way.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not
|
stand" "in

the
I

judgment.
||
Nor sinners in the con-

gre-
I

gation
|
of the

|
rigliteous:

7 For the Lord knoweth the
|
way "

" of

the
I

righteous:
||
but the way of the un-

1

godly
I

shall
|

perish.

Glory be to the Father, and
|
to the

|

Son,
II
and

I

to thej Holy
|
Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|

ever
|
shall be,

||
world

|
without

|
end.

A-
I

men.

PSALM 8.

1 Lord, our Lord! how excellent is thy
name in

|
all the

|

earth,
||
who hast set

thy
I

glory "a-
|
bove the

j
heavens!

2 Out of the mouth of ])abes and sucklings

hast thou ordained strength be-
|
cause

of" "thine
|

enemies,
||
that thou mightest

still the
I

ene-my
|

and "

" the a-
|
venger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the
|
work

of" "thy
I

fingers,
||

the moon and the

stars,
I

which thou
|
hast or-

|
dained;

4 What is man that thou art
|
mindful

|
of

him?
II
and the son of man

|
that thou

|

visit-est
I

him?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower i

than the
|

angels,
||
and hast crowned

|

him with
|

glory
"

" and
|
honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion over

the
I

works" "of thy
|
hands;

||
thou hast

put
I

all things
|
under" "his

|
feet:

T All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts

of the field; the fowl of the air, and the

I

fish of the
I

sea, ||
and whatsoever

passcth
I

through the
|

paths" "of the
|

seas.

8
I

Lord, our
(
Lord!

|I
how excellent

is thy
I

name in
|
all the

|
earth

!

Glory be to the Father, etc.
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PSALMS 96, 100, 103.
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CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

PSALMS 95, 84.

I PSALM 95.

1 Oh, come, let us sing un- 1 to the Lord
; 1

1

Let us heartily rejoice iu the
|
strength

of our sal-
|
vation.

||
.

2 Let us come before his presence
|
with

thanks-
|

giving;
||
And show ourselves

|

glad in
|
him with

|

psalms.

3 For the Lord is a
|

great —
|
God;

||

And a great
|
King a-

|
bove all

|

gods.

4 In his hands are all the corners
|
of the

|

earth;
||
And the strength of the

|
hills

is
I

his—
I

also.

5 The sea is his,
|
and he

|
made it;

||
And

his hands pre-
|

pared the
|

dry—
|
land.

6 Oh, come, let us worship,
|
and fall

|

down,
II
And kneel be-

|
fore the

|
Lord

our
I

Maker:

7 For he is the
|
Lord our

|
God;

||
And

we are the people of his pasture and
the

I

sheep of
|
his —

|
hand.

8 Oh, worship the Lord in the
|
beauty

of
I

holiness;
||
Let the whole earth

j

stand in
|
awe of

|
him:

9 For he cometh, for he coraeth to
|

judge

the
I

earth
; 1

1 And with righteousness to

judge the world, and the
|

peo-ple
|
with

his
I

truth. Glory be to the etc.

I I PSALM 84.

1 How amiable are thv
|

tab-er-
|
nacles,

||

O
1
Lord—

I

of— I hosts!
||

2 My soul longeth, yea even fainteth, for

the
I

courts- -of the
j
Lord;

||
my heartjl2

and my flesh crieth out
|
for- -the

|
liv-

ing God.
I

10

Yea, the sparrow hath found heran house,

and the swallow a nest for herself, Avherc

she may
|

lay- -her
|

young,
||
even thine

altars, Lord of hosts! my
|
King—

|

and- -my
|
God.

||

Blessed are they that
|
dwell in* -thy

|

house;
||
they will be

|
still—

|

prais-ing
|

thee.

Blessed is the man Avhose
|
strength - -

i.s

in
I

thee,
1

1 in whose heart
|
are • ' the

j

ways' -of
I

them,
II

Who passingthroughthe valley of Baca
f

make- -ita
j
well;

||
the rain

|

al-so
|

fil-

leth • • the
|

pools.

They go from
]
strength- • to

|
strength; 'j

every one of them in Zion ap-
|

peareth -
'

be-
I

fore—
|
God.

||

O Lord of hosts!
|
hear* -my prayer;

jj

give ear,
j
O —

|
God- -of

|

Jacob!

Behold,
I

God- -our
I

shield!
|| and

look upon the
|
face • • of thine • - an-

|

ointed.
||

For a day in thy courts is better
|
than •

•

a
I

thousand;
||

I had rather be a door-

keeper in the house of God than to dwell

in the
|
tents- -of

|

wick-ed-ness.

FortheLordGodisa
|
sun --and] shield

;||

the Lord will give grace and glory; no
good thing will he withhold from

|
them •

•

that
I

walk- -up-
|
rightly.

||

O
I

Lord- -of hosts! || blessed is the
|

man - - that
|
trusteth - - in

|
thee.

Glory be to the Father, etc.
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CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIKCI-S.

PSALM 90.

#^^^^^^ ^^J=^

>-U^

t;^ I
I 2 PSALM 90.

1 Ii<)iu>, thou lia.st Ix'on mir
i

dwcllinjr-
|

phu-c,
I|

In
|

till —
|

j^oiut-
|
ations.

2 Ik'fori- the mountuins wtn- biDUjrht forth, or ever thou hudst formed the
|
earth* and

the
I

world,
ij
Even from everlasting to ever-

]
lasting,

|
thou art

|
(i(»d.

?i Thou turnest man
|
to dc -| struetion;

||
And sayest, lie- 1 turn, ye

|
children* 'of

|
men.

4 For u thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday,
|
when* it is

|

past,
]
And

as a
I

watch —
|
in tlie

|
night.

5 Thou ourriest them away as with a flood; they are
|
as a

|
sleep:

I|
In the morning

they arc like
|

grass which
|

groweth
|
up.

C In the morning it llourisheth, and
|

groweth
|
up;

||
In the evening it is cut

|
down.

and
I

wither-
|
eth.

1 For we are consumed
|
by thine

|
anger,

||
And by thy

]
wrath—

|
are wo

]
trouI)lc»l.

8 Thou hast set our ini(iuities
i

before
|
thee,

||
Our secret sins in the

|
light • of thy

|

counte-
j
nance.

9 For all our days are passed away
|
in thy

|
wrath:

|j
We spend f>ur years as a

tale —
i

that is
|
told.

10 The days of our years are throe-score years and ten; and if by reason of strength

they be
|
four-score

|

years,
||
Yet is their strength labor and sorrow; for it is

soon cut off,
1
anil we

|
fly a-

|
way.

I I Who knoweth the power
|
of thine

|
unger?

||
Even according to thy fear,

|
so —

|

is thy
I

wrath.

IJ So teach us to
]
number" otir

|
days,

[j
That wo may apjdy our

|
hearts —

|
unto

,

wi.sdom.

Glory be to the Father, etc.

PSALM 130.

m- t=ff=^i^^^i^p1]

^n')• a
13 PSALM 130.

I OiT ..f the
1
depths

|;
Have I cried unto tlue, O

|
Lord.

|[

•J Lord, hear my
|
voice:

j|
Let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my suppli-

cations.
II

3 If thou. Lonl, shouhlst mark in-
j
iquities, ||

() Lord, who .shall
|
stoiid?

||

4 Hut there is forgiveness with
|
thee. ||

That thou inayst be
|
feared.

||

r» I wait for the Lord, my .-^nul doth
|
wait,

j

And in his word do I
|
hope.

j|

<". My .soul waitelh for the Lord more than they that watch fur the
|
morning:

jj
I say.

more than they that watch for the
|
morning.

||

: Lot I.-<rael ho|M' in the
|
Lord:

||
For with the Lord there is mercy, and with him i>

plenteous re-
j
dempti(»n.

|J

8 And he shall redeem
|
Israel

||
From all his in-

|
iquitics.

||

4«G



CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

REVELATION 4.

1 Holy, holy, holy,
|
Lord* -God Al

come.

2 Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive glory, and
|
honor ••and

|

power;
||

for thou

hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they
|

are and
|
were ere-

|

ated.

3 Worthy is the Lamb
|
that was

|
slain,

||
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength, and
|
honor, • • and

|

glory, • • and
|
blessing.

4 Blessing, and honor, and
]

glory,* 'and
|

power,
||
be unto him that sitteth upon the

throne, and unto the
|
Lamb for-

|
ever • • and

|
ever.

FUNEREAL.

i^: "^ ^ -i!==^ Jt±:g:
A - men.

1S>-

r- I
1

1
1 i

15
1 Blessed are the dead, who die in the

|
Lord from

]
henceforth:

||
Yea, saith the

Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their
|

works do
|
follow

|

them.

2 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the second

death
|

hath no
|

power;
||

but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and
shall reign with

|
him a

|
thousand

j

years.

3 Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in
|

his own
|
blood,

[|
and

hath made us kings and priests to God and his Father; to him be glory and do-
J

minion' -for-
|
ever and

|
ever.

lO FUNEREAL.
1 Blessed are the dead, who die in the

|

Lord from
|
henceforth; l| Yea, saith the

Spirit, that they may rest from their labors,
|
and their

|
works do

|

follow them.

2 Our days on earth are as a shadow, and there is
|

none a-
|
biding;

||
we are but of

yesterday; there is but a
|
step* -between

|
us and

|
death;

3 Man's days are as grass: as a flower of the field
|
so he

[
flourisheth; |l he appear-

eth for a little time, then
|
vanish-eth

|
a | way.

4 Watch! for ye know not what hour your
|
Lord doth

|
come;

j|
Be ye also ready;

for in such an hour as ye think not, the
|
Son of

|

Man —
j
cometh.

.0 It is the Lord; let him do what
|
seemeth- •him

|

good;
||
The Lord gave, and the

Lord hath taken away, and blessed be the
|
name—

|
of the

|
Lord.

6 Blessed are the dead, who die in the
|
Lord from

|
henceforth;

[|
Yea, saith the Sj)ii*-

it, that they may rest from their labors,
|
and their

|
works do

|
follow thciii.
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HAMS .\\i) UCCA.Mu.NAL I'HICLS.

BAPTISMAL.

17

1 Till H suith the Lord tliat mii«lo theo, and formed thee,
J

who will
\
help thcc,

|]

Fear not, O .Ia«'ol» my KTvunt, and
|
Israel" "whom

|
I have

|
chosen.

2 The inerey of the Lord is from everhistinj^ to everlastinjj npon
[ tlu-m that

|
fear

him. •{

And his righteon.^ness
|
unto

|
cliiUlreii's

|
eliildren.

:'. To sueh as
\
keep his

|
covenant:

||

And to them that remember his com-
|
uiund-- incnts to

|
do—

|
them.

4 One shall say, I am the Lord's; and another shall call himself by the
|
nanx- of]

Jaeol);
j|

And another shall subscribe with his hand to the Lord, and surname himself 1 by

the
I
name of

|
Israel.

f) I)oiibtles.s thou art our Father, though Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel ac-
j

knowledge' -us
|
not.

||

Thou, O Lord, art our Father, our Iledeemer; from t-ver-
\
lastinf I is tliv ' nauiiv

Glory be to the Father, etc.

lO BAPTISMAL.

Bt/are the AdmiiiUlratioM.

1 A xn Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid thfin not to I come- unto ' uie;
jj

For of such \& the
|
kingdom • of

|
heaven.

2 He shall feed
\
his flock' like a

|
shepherd:

||

He shall gather the laniljs with his ann and
|
carry thcni

|
in his

|
bosom.

\\ I will pour my Spirit upon thy se<'d, and my bles.sing up-
|
on thine

|
ofTspring;

j|

An<l they shall spring up as among the gra.ss, as
|
willows* 'by the

J
water —

j

courses.

A/ltr Iht Aiiminislr^lioH.

1 Tmkn will I sprinkle clean
|
water' '\\\y

\
on you,

||

And
1
yc shall

|
Ijc —

|
clean:

2 A new heart also
|
will I

|

pivc you,
||

And a new spirit
|
will I

|

put with-
|
in you,

3 And I will
| take away the stony heart

|
out of' your

J
flesh,

||

And I will
I

give- you a
|
heart of

\
flesh,

(•lory be to the Father, etc.



CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

^9 STOWELL. L. M.
SOLO.—SOPRANO. ^—

^

P- -19 #- -» . - »—P-

'i--¥f-^ StEfee;
#- #-^

SE3E5;;^ y
1. From ev - ery storm - y wind that blows, From ev - ery swell - ing tide of woes,

CHORUS. ^.

^^^m
2. There is a place where Je - sns sheds The oil of glad - ness on our heads,

0-

"m^^.
F=F

^^i

'^0 S2
^0^P 0-P

70^

1
a calm, a sure re -treat: 'T is found be-neath the mer - cy - seat.

A place than all be- sides more sweet ; It is the blood-bought mer - cy-seat.

tp^n—. •-r'^

—

—0-r-<9 00-r l .
^ p—n^ --i-

* r^ 0-r^ 0-r^ »-r«?-itpiti
-iSi---

20 SANCTUS.

Ho - ly ! Ho - ly ! Ho - ly ! Lord God of Sa - baoth ! Heaven and earth are full, full of thy

•-•-•-^^^^

-r#- '.-0—0 S-T(G> r-0 0-

glo ry , Heaven and earth are full, are full of thy glo - ry Glo-ry be to
Glo-ry be to thee.

Pi#^ £^3: tf^

fctiT
~*—ii-

^0^ 1srr. '-^^-'-^i m^

mm
thee, Glo-ry be to thee, to thee, to thee O
Glo-ry be to thee, Glo-ry be, &c.

most high.

-0-.-^-0-

ICid^

±Ete
:&:7



LllANlS AND OCCASIONAL I'liXtS.

21 DOXOLOGY. L. M.

'
; 1(1

I I
I ' r I I

!
I I i'~r I

Praise God, from whomall blessings flow, Praise him, all creatures bore below;

Prais9 God. from whom all bless - ings flow, Praise him. all creatures here be - low,—

I I

^^mw^^^m^^^
±^^: -iik



CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

DOXOLOGY. L. M. (Concluded.)

n ^ CHORtJS.—ad lib^
^^mm 0 0—

I
r

0-r—0r^-0- 1^
Hal-le -lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, A-men, A-men,— Hal-le - lu - jah,

-y

Hal-le - lu - jah,

TUTTI.

SehI fcS^i^ *—*

—

r^0-
0—0-

Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le -lu - jah, Hal-le- lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le

PII

y-
^i=0^0

'

'fi*- 1E±±.

Jti
;iSFi

-#-v-*-

•—^ 1
In -jah, Hal-le -lu- jah, A-men, A-men ^Hal-le -lu -jah, A-men, Hal-le - In -jah, A-men.

?e^ b^t^ii m
22 BRIDGE^^ATER. L. M.

Be honor, praise, and

MLJ-

m^ -^—îJ '»—m—<sr

itizjizz^—iSL •—•—•—^

J L

^—it—d-
^=^^

^* I
honor,praise, and glory given, Be hon-or,praise. and glory given. By all on earth, and all in heaven.

ii^S
!£*jt!g-_ *5 n

I ^ ;. *^^ .^.J',^...

1
glo-ry given, Be honor, praise, and glory given. By all and all in heaven.
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CHANTS AND UCCASIUNAL I'ltCtS.

23
TURNER, a M.

J 1 L

1. To Fa • thcr, Son. and Ho • ly Oboit, One Ood, whom we a • dor*,

r w

B« ^-iT u it

^-4JJ5-a



25
CHANTS AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

BRANNAN. 7, 6, 8.

:r|2Zo:=zq=:^n tr^
t

^i^^A^ i^A^Ar:

26

2 By thine agonizing pain,

And bloody sweat, we pray

—

By thy dying love to man,
Take all our sins away:

Bnrst our bonds, and set us free,

From all iniquity release;

Oh, remember Calvary,

Aud bid us go in peace!

SOLITUDE. 7. (See Hymx t31.)

--2zji~i
'

' -_L_i=3:

Let thy blood, by foith applied.

The sinner's pardon seal;

Own us freely justified.

And all our sickness heal:

By thy passion on the tree.

Let all our griefs and troubles cease;

Oh, remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace!

^-r
^ESEEEiE^^=EE^^¥=M^—

8

^;-
-t)-w— 9 —

-(T a gj-

1. Je - su-s, Je - suj ! vis - it mo ; How my soul longs af - ter thee I

2. Lord: my long - inga nev - er cease; With- out the J I find no peace;

^^zb-4:z^=.
ifc^^z ^ -^ ,

^r^EEiEEt^li
-e-r

When, my best, my dear - est Friend ! Shall our sep
'Tis my con - stmt cry to thee, Je - sus, Je

ra - tion end

'

sus ! vis - it

iii^^

^ S-^.
i
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Prayer for, 878, 740, 749, 758,

1242.

Faithfulness of Go.l. 14, 431, 405,

410, 440, 444, 750, 757, 775,78!).

Fall of Man—See Lost State of Man.
Family, 1022, lO.-JO, 1010. 1029.

Fastinji, 1290, 1283, 73, 12(i, 133.

Father, God our—See God.
Fearfuluess, 736—791.
Fellowship, 1007—1021, 1075, 872, 882,

891, 70, 223.

Fidelity, 88-', 873, 615, 871, 931.

Forbearance :

—

Divine, 397, 645, 649, 667, 676. 722.

Christian, 184, 491, 875, 880, 1013.

Forgiveness :—
Of Sin, 88—90—See Jlepentance.

Of Injuries, 184, 791, 489, 875
880, 929, 1013.

Formality, 19, 169, 6.55, 576, 886, 486.

Friend, Christ our, 804,808, 486,814,

820, 823, 843.

Friends in heaven—See Heaven.
Funeral—See Burial and Death.
Future Punishment, 1225, 1210,1212,

1213, 1216, 646.

Gentleness, 876, 809, 880, 882,480, 431.

Gethsemaiie, 500, 504, .514.

Glory of Go(l—See God.
Gloryiu!; in the Cross—See Cross.

God:—
'

Attributes, 392—460,324—342.63.
Beiir^, 391, 392. 406, 415, 426.

Benevolence, 404, 408, 410. 418,

425, 439, 448.

Compassion, 171—176, 416, 827,

631, 510, 62.5, 642.

Condescension, 486, 9, 10, 189,

454, 377, 416, 625, 631.

Creator, 10, 59, 453, 25, 173, 391,

406, 417, 4.36.

Eternity, 392, 152—154, 158, 419,

447, 4o8.

Faithfulness, 4C5, 431, 14, 324,

410, 444. 775, 757, 789.

Father, 434, 624, 420, 428, 894,

910, 916, 918.

Forbearance, 397, 645, 649, 667.

676, 722.

Glory, 2.5, 27, 329, 391, 416, 399,

437, 454.

Goodness, 404, 408, 410, 418, 425,

439 448
Grace, 330, 438, 440, 920, 632, 631,

626, 623, 6:J8, 418.

Holiness, 433, 437, 450, 459.

Infinity, 386, 398, 401, 403, 429,

430.

Jehovah. 453, 341, 242, 396, 454.

Justice. 327, 416, 402, 63, 331.

Love, 456, 42.5. 430,439—441,445.
Majesty, 332, 249, 336, 420, 422".

Mercy, 151, 192, 394, 920, 440, 424,
739,' 631.

Mystery, 432, 396, 398, 400, 403,

415, 430.

Omnipotence, 413, 443, 444, 54,

336, 339, 214, 158.

Omnipresence, 393, 323, 399, 412,

427, 428, 799.

Omniscience, 159, 232, 421, 427,

428, 716.

Patience, 397, 645, 649, 667, 676,
722.

Pity, 171—176. 510. 827, 631, 625.
Providence. 432. 1.55, 339, 214,

415, 446, 408, 400, 768.
Saviour, 26.J, 552, 837, 555, 625,

639.

Sovereisntv, 166, 167, 336, 394,

401, 402, 430.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Supremacy, 166, 328, 336, 412, 420,

249, 458.

Trinity, 459, 395, 442, 449, 452, 455.

Truth, 431, 405, 771, 789-791.
Unchangeableness. 760, 757, 431,

444, 769, 77.5, 14, 324, 747.

TJnsearchableness, 396, 432, 398,

400, 403, 415, 430.

Wisdom, 25, 436, 329, 439, 769,

377.

Gospel—See Ato7iement.
Grace, 917, 623, 920, 840, 773,675, 638.
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Gratitude, 192, 866, 889, 171—175, 839,

21)8, 408, 410, 438, 416.

Grave, 1179, 1181, 1205.

Grieving the Spirit, 571, 590, 647,

649, 667.

Growth in Grace, 943, 917, 883, 879,

885, 847, 818, 803, 755, 487, 493.

Guidance, Divine, 367, 369, 954, 977,

365, 848, 868, 769, 37.

Happiness, 803, 820, 837, 922, 885.

Harvest, 407, 1279, 109.

Hearing the Word, 385, 377, 390,

197—205.
Heart:-

Change of, 608, 565, ."78, 588, 593.

Deceitfulness of, 611, 012, 620,

705, 712, 715, 89.

Searching of, 598, 570, 716, 728,

70.5, 711, 733.

Surrender of, 700, ,703, 720, 726,

681, 695, 90.
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Christ there, 1272, 1273, 1211,

1222, 1228, 1230, 1246.

Friends there, 451, 1169, 1177,

1191, 1201, 1244, 1271.

Home there, 1252—1254, 12.59,

1269, 1276, 1271, 1191.
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1239, 12.56, 1274, 1259.
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Heirship with Christ, 891, 894, 904,

916.

Hiding-place—See Christ.
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Of Christians, 890, 720, 822, 873,

879, 916.

Of God, 433, 437, 450, 459.
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Holy Spirit:—562—602,
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Striving, 570, 576, 565, 647, 669.

Witnessing, 570, 574, 582, 591,

596.

Home—See Family or IJeavcn.

Home Missions, 1124, 1127, 1133,

1134, 1138, 1142, 1144.
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Under Affliction, 949, 952, 956,

965, 978, 982.

Under Conviction, 611, 614, 621,

625, 639, 672, 710, 678.

Under Despondency, 950, 954,

900,965, 972, 980, 71, 736-791.
In Death, 739, 22, 1172, 1182,

1199, 1204, 1211, 1235.

Humiliation—See Fastinrj.

Humility, 221, 874—876, 869, 883. '

Immaniiel—See Christ.

Immortality, 150, 1211,7.39.619. 1183.

Importunity, 317, 322, 1072, 1083.

Imputation, 699, 513, 621, 626, 632,

687.

Incarnation, 424, 390, 447, 464, 470,

631.

Infants—See Children.
Ingratitude, 712, 716, 676, 645, 650.

In.spiration, 202, 379, 388, 389. 3!;0.

Installation, 985, 997, 1005, 1112.

Interce.ssion of Christ, 299, 315, 31'J,

185, 523, 544, 634.

Invitations of the Gospel, 64.5—676.
Jehovah—See God.
Jews, 16, 1167, 1168, 1143, 1116.
Joining the Church—See Lord's

Supper.
Joy, 519. 888, 885, 837, 820, 817, 559.
Judgment Day, 85. 1207—1226.
Justice—See God.
Justification— See Atonermnt and

Faith.
Kindness—See Brotherly Love.
Kingdom of Christ:—See Millen-

ium.
Prayed for, 1128, 1136, 1150, 1153,

1159.

Progress of, 992, 1115, 1126, 1140,
1161.

Labor—See Activity.

Lamb of God—See Christ.

Law of God :—
And Gospel, 25—29, 200, 203,

609, 613, 021, 634, 024.

Conviction under, 699, C87, 028,
616. 614, 677—704.

Liberality, 70, 925, 936, 940, 948, 187.

Life :

Brevity of, 06, 1169, 1187, 1196,
1206.

Object of, 1177, 932, 619, 668, 392.
(i06.

Solemnity of, 152—154, 615,

1181, 665.

Uncertainty of, 1185, 1198, 1204.
671.

Likeness to Christ—See Coiiformity.
Little Things, 884, 871, 926.

Longing:

—

For God, 125, 105, 281, 283, 2E3,

137—146.
For Christ, 262, 817. 799. 821,

1150, 1153, 1211, 1220. 1223.

For Heaven, 1199, 800, llt<3, 1193,

1238, 1264, 1276.

Lonsj-suflfcring—See Forbearance.
Looking to Jesus, 47, 208, 824, 641,

844.

Loi'd's Day—See Sabbath.
Lord's Prayer, 373.

Lord's Supper, 1043—1110.
Lord onr Righteousness—See Christ.

Lost State of Man, 003—620, 18, 89-

Love :—
Of God—See God.
Of Christ—See Christ.

Of Holy Spirit, 579, 505, 574,

586.

For God, 23, 124, 394, 410, 872,

451.

For the Saviour. 792—865, 911.

For Saints, 1007— 1021 — Se«
Brotherly Love.

For Souls, 643, 058,928,935, 1144.

For the Church, 229, 999, 1001.

1017.

Loving-kindness, 636, 7.55.

Lukewarmness—See Formality.
Majesty of God—See Cud.
Man—See Lost State.

Marriage, 1282, 1007.

MartyM. 758, 749, 1104, 947, 751.

Mediator-See Christ.

;Mediatorial Beign—See Kiii;tdow.

Meditation, 260, 312, 1.57, 298, 496,

793.

Meekness, 876. 869. 880. 882, 489, 491

Mercifulness, 184, iri, t7.5. 880, 1013.

Mercy—See God.
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iforcvsoat. 30-2. 300. 207. 310. 3-23.

MiUcuniiim, llti, IHI, '.ti-J. ".W, 909.

lUOI. 1l:<*i. 1143, 1140, 1130,

l'."l--I-.-Z«

MiniHtI^ - '• •
-

Cm :. 100.-., inc.
c.-i, :, iK-i Ilia.

lii>; I
. K. nn:,.

J•n.^.•l t..i •'-:, '.".Ht. ll-.'T, 1112.

Mir.irl.s, 4<t<.». '.i-,'7.

Missions, 1111—HO. ll!»— 123.

MissiouarUM, U-15, lOOti, 1112, 1120,

11 40.

Moriiiiii:. 6, 21-27. 90, 104, 103. 183,

iWI, 2.'i6.

Mortality—Sfo Death •nil Life.

Mv«t.-ri."9 of I'n.vi.l.iKo. 412. :«0J',

400. 415, 4;«». 434. 9.-.O. "J.kI. 40-.

National. 31, 12-0. 12-1. 12'.M, \>'X
Xutiin-, tlif M:it«'rial rnivrrH.-:-

Boauti.-.sof. 25—27. 3;tl, 407, 417.

43*".. .'JMl. 451.

GcmI H.-..n in. 25, 59, 40C, 410, 420,

423, 423, 451.

Ke«mi'»«}i :

—

To <;o.l, NO. 7W. 3W. 714.

To II.'av.-n. IIm;. I227. 12:»1. 1244.

\i>e«lfiil,Ou«'Tliini;. <>'.•-, MM.SM. 045.

N.-w .Sing. Tlif, 2»;7. Xti. 527. 5:10.

Nrw Y.ar. 1277. li^.'), ViS:*. 121(3.

Ni^lit—.^M- y.reiiinn.

<H.| Aur. 117. 7-'.t. Ufa. llt'7. 1244.

(Il.l, ..1.1 Story.' 131, 642, 043.

()iiiiii|Hili-ti(-i—.S<»«> Ufxi.

(»iniii).|.'si-n«-f—S.'f (Slid.

0?iiiii-. i. lie—S.-.' (Ivd.

(»|"nin- ..|- S.Tvi.-.., 250-342.
( »|.i.r. H>.-.l, 12. 72. 9p, 100, 132. 130.

Knliiiaii.-.H, 1022—1110.
( •nlinati.iii—S.-f Minuitry.
OrpliaiiH, 914. 925.

'anion—St-t- Vvrg\vrnf»f.
I'artin;:. loPJ. .ra. :«i2. 308, 305.

I'aator:-Si-i- MinUtn/.
rr,iv.-.l r..r. '.WO. ;'^7. 100.3.

S>ii"lit I'f'.t. 945. 1000.

"\Vrl...lii.-<l. 9^-.. 100.-., 1112.

l>.alli of-S.-<- liorinl.

r.itiinii-. 949,959, 90*'. •.•73, 980.

IVace:—
CliriHtian. 760, 89."., 912, 914. 922.

National. 1*«. 31. 101. 93. 120.

IVnro-niakcnt, W59, 70. 2:M. 224.

IViiitfiK.-—S<M. Ji'r]>fiitaiirf.

I'i-iit<<<«st. .'.«•. .'.77, .Vm, :>'M. .V>?.

I'.THiv.-nincf, 920, 91h!, 901, 900, 899,

903.

I'.stiU-Mrc. 12i<l, 1290, 750.

rilijrini Kath-w." 1292.

I'lltfriin Hpirit. (-22. 4B.'J, 1251, 755,

IIKI. 1244. 125.1.

I'itv of CimI. 174. 510. 02.5. 031. P27.

I'l.'uHiinH. W..tl.llv. 701. 6)^5, 003,010,
04.".. 019. 017. 049.

l'.«r, !>2.-.. 9:iO. 9:n. 9:«i. 9.39.

l'rai-<-, 205, e03, 772. 324—342.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.
' T'n.v. r --•<. -in.

I'. Uinufry.
r ">.««• Election.

V:. .Ut„.

j
I'ltM I.1.-.1I1I.111..I.— .>>«o Itflny.

I'HMlit-al .-«.n. ',M. X>. 40, 70H, 054.

rrof«>«Mion—S4>f l.vrd » Supper.

I l»ni){r»(«.-k— S.-.- (troHth in (iraet.

l»n>niim-.H. 411.".. 411. 7J0, 705, 757, 789.

I
I'n.x i.l.ii. .—S. . (ind.

I

l'iirit> . K.Ki. 7Jti. K.^J, 873. H79, 910.

Puui.-'liiiii'iit o!\Vu-kc«l—Sou Future
J'unifliment

' Jiaco, Cliri.'»tian. 743, 737. 784, 707.

i l{if«'ivinK t'lirJHt. 070—704.
Kt><lfni)ition

—

.'m-*' Atoiianent
K.tiigt>—S<>o Chritt
KejIcniTation :

—

N.-ce»»arv. 007, OOfl, 612, 620.

i I'ravtMl for. 595, 5l>2, rm. 000. 720.
Wrought by Goil, 008, 593, 578,

I

.189.

\
Rcnunriation of the World, 701, 085,

010, 049.

Rep«-ntant«-, 070—704, 86—90.
KosiKuation, 94!t—9f3.

! KcHt, 193, 1274, 1230, 1259, 118a

I

Kesurri'ftit.n :

Of Christ-See Chruit.

I Of BilifverM. 22. l.'iO, 1211, 739,

I

019,118:1,739.1199,1177,1205.
Relirenu-nt—Sci- Meditation.
Uetum to God. 703, :15, 40, 708, 054.
Kevival. 73. 112:1. 1127, 1132, 1154,

110:J. 570. 590.

Riches, 84. 12(<9, !h>7, 939, 946.

Right»'oimn.-M.H, Kobi^ of, 020, 032,
1049, OS?, 920.

Rock of Ag«-8, 1089, 1151, 392, 735,
765, 805.

Sabbath. 250—295. 134. 190. 210.

SabbathS<licM.l—S'l CUldren.
.Sa«Taniciit.s, Iiiv.'-J— 1 1 10.

Sailors. Ir2. ^•^-. l-'.-f 409.

Salvation. 147—.Sc.' .ilonement.
Sanctiliratiou—Set' (Jrowtli in Grace.
Sanctuary:-

Corner-stone, 195, 257, 337, 998,

10O2.

Dedication, 222. 986. 991, 995.

L»ive for. 229. 208. 29:i, 137—146.
Satan, 78:1. 734. 7;«i, 701.

Saviour—Si'«> <!od.

Siienoe, 3K1, 3-«i_Sio Xature.
Script iirt'R—See llilile.

Seamen, 1^2. 82.-'. ^>4. 409.

.S,d fd. cei.t ion- S.e Ilea it.

Self'deiliciition— S.'i- ('initerration.

.^.Ifd.nial. K;1. r,03. 010, 744. 944.

Self exaninnitioii. .'>0, 598, 570, 716,

728. 705.711, rtl.

.Selfn.nuneiation

—

Si'i- Conxecmtimi.
S«-ir-riihte<iUMieM.M. 010, (Wl, 001', 087.

S^'nHil.ility—See Weeping.
Sh.-phenI—See Chrijit

Sickness, 55, 50, 23, 192, 9:6, 178.

Indwelllne—fSoo ConfKet.
Oiitfiiial—S4-. Lontsiate o/ Man.
Conviction i.f—Sih' Late itud
Hope.

Sincerity. 24. 20. 0,Vi. 673. 679. 886.
Soldier, Christiau. 736, 744, 702, T70,

7K1.

Soul of Man— S«'o Immortality.
SouIm, Love fi.r-S.C I^re.
S<.v<rei):ntv— S.-.- «,(«/.

Spirit—S... Jloly Spirit.

Spriuc lost. 407. 451. 429.

Star of lUihl.liem. 407. 477.

SUadfastneMs. 7fi5, 7:i5, 742, 747. 7»,
702. 709. 7n9.

Stonn. .'.4. 4(». 423. 413. 432. 182.

Stnn^th. as days, 981, 777, 742. 717.
Subnii.H..(i<>n, 949—98:1.

Sununer. 407. IHl. 418. 410.

Sun of Ui«liteouKneKH—8«M«r/irut
.Sviiipatliv- S<-e ISrotherly Lore.
•Te Deuin." 24-. 3:«. 420. p. 481.

Temperance, <XU, 880. hTl, 928.

Teuijitation- S«.<' ConJIirt.

Thanks^li vinjr, 448, 171, 172, 178—181,
238—247.

Time—See Life.

To-day. 00:1, W.O. 667, 000, 1186.

To-morrow. 0«>.5. 071. 0<K).

I Trials, on, 900. 744, 753, 758, 707.
I Trinity—.See God.

I
Trust

:

In Christ, 726, 021, 662. C39, 657,
01-7, 74.-.. .'.7.

In Providence. 1.3. 214. .T, 01,
7,".0, 214. 779, 77.1. 7r5. l.W

rnbelief—S. e FaiUi or Conflict
Union of Saints:

—

To Christ, 835. 906. 107.%. 513. 740.

To each other, 1075. 1007—1021.
In Heaven and on l':aHh. 1014.

1017. 101,-. 9<13. 1001, 1004.

Tows, Christian, 9.1. 1033,1002,1061
10^8. KHHt. IIWJ.

Waiting!— Si-i- J'atienre

Wanderin;:— .S.-»' Baek*liding.
War—Si-e I'tare.

AViirf.in.. cliri.-tian--S.-e Soldier.

Waniincs—See Invitatiom.
Watchfulness. 701. 7;if<. 7lKJ, 77a
Wav of Salvation. 003—704.
Weidth—See Uiche*.

Weepin;:. 210, (IW, 706.

Win.l.H. God in the. 413, 412. 182.

Winter. 423. 407. 411.

j
Wisiloiu—.St-e CihI.

' Witness—Se«' lIiAii Spirit.

I

Wonlof G..d-S.-.- Uihle.

Wi.rliUiness— See I'Unmiresi.

I

Wrath—Sei' Fnttire I'tininbutenL

Year. Oiieiiiiit; anil Closin;:. 1277,

I 127'*, 12-.1— 1288, 1293, 1204.

jZcal—S.e .ieliritu.

Ziou—Sec Church,



IlDEX OF AUTHOES OF HyMIS.

[Of some few hymns in this Collection it seems impossible to trace the authorship exactly. Yet it is
thought best to print the names which are found floating around in connection with them, and wait for
further search.]

Adams, Mrs. Sarah F. (died 1849). Hv. 84C.

Addison, Joseph (d. 1T19). Hys. 282, 406, 409, 410, 1226.
Alderson, Mrs. (1868). Hy. 939.

Alexander, Mrs. Cecil F'. (18.58). Hys. 1046, 1249.

Alfokd, Eev. Henry, D.D. (1844). Hy. 1279.

Allex, G. N. (1S52).' Hy. 740.

Allen, Rev. James (d. 1804). Hy. 501.

Allex, Wm. (1835). Hv. 99.

Anderson, Mrs. Hy. 1142.

AxsTicE, Joseph (d. 1836). Hv. 783.

AUBER, Miss Harriet (d. 18G2). Hys. 159, 217, 26G, 1165.

Aveling, Eev. T. W. (b. 1815). Hy. 1147.

Bacon. Kev. Leonard, D.D. (born 1802). Hys. 309, 1125,

1284. 1292.

Baker, Sir Henry W. (b. 1821). Hys. 445, 758, 12.)4.

Bakewell, Ilev. John (d. 1819). Hy. 1044.

BAXLKOFr, Mr.s. C. L. (b. 1841). Hy. 1267.

Bakhauld, ilrs. Anna L. (8. 1825). Hys. 70, 670, 738,

1007, 1173.

Barlow, Joel (d. 1812). Hys. 91, 132, 183.

Barton. . Hv. 886.

Bathurst, Eev. Wm. H. (b. 1796). Hv.s. 602, 1115, 1242.

Baxter, Eev. Ricliard (d. 1691). Hy. '753.

BeddOiME, Rev. Benjamin (d. 1795)'. Hvs. 308, 377, 398,
564. 592, 658, 904, 959, 967, 1021, 1128.

Beecher. Eev. Cha-s., D.D. (1850). Hy. 1252.

Bennett, Henry (1851). Hy. 1191.

Bernard of Cluny (1150). Hy. 816.

Berridge, Eev. John (d. 1793). Hv. 1282.
Bethune, Eev. George W., D.D."(d. 1862). Hys. 1154,

1189.

BiCKERSTETH, Eev. Edward (d. 1850). Hys. 392; 1028,
1032, 1072.

Blacklock, Eev. Thomas, D.D. (d. 1791). Hy. 329.

BoDEN, Eev. James (d. 1841). Hv. 948.

BONAR, Eev. Hoiatius. D.D. (b. 1808). Hvs. 40, 440, 463,
483. 488, 504, 616. 699, 733, 760, 836, 875. 889. 924. 928,

943, 950, 993, 1071, 1153, 1187, 1188, 1193, 1259, 1269,
1276.

BONAR, Mrs. Horatius (1853). Hv. 849.

BoRTHWiCK, Jane (1854). Hvs. 649, 1143, 1265.
Bo^VDLER, Eev. John (d. 18i5). Hvs. 281, 707.

BOWRING, Sir John. LL.D. (d. 1873). Hys. 375, 383 439
497, 900, 976. 1105, 1137.

Brewer, Rev. Jehoida (1776). Hy. 638.
Ekown, Mrs. PhcEbe H. (d. 1861). Hvs. 312. 318, 1155.
Browne, Eev. Simon (d. 1732). Hvs.' 568, 692.
Bruce. Michael (d. 1767). Hvs. 299, 476. 1175.
Bryant, "Wm. Culleu (b. 1794). Hys. 995, 1124.

Brvdges. Sir Samuel E. (d. 1837).' Hys. 547. 560.

BURDER, Bev. George (d. 1832). Hys. 2S8, 425, 566.
BURDSALL. Eichard (1806). Hy. 635.

Burgess, Eev. George, D.D. (h. 1809). Hv. 766.
BURNHAM. Eev. Eichard (d. 1810). Hv. 1070.

Burton, John (b. 1803). Hys. 1003, ll'JS.

Campbell, Robert (d. 1868). Hy. 1086.
Campbell, Thomas (d. 1844). Hy. 468.

Cary, Miss Phcebe (d. 1871). Hy. 1186.
Caswall, Eev. Edward (b. 1814). Hy. 563.
Cawood, Eev. John (d. 1852). Hy. 481.

Cen.n'ICK, Eev. John (d. 1755). Hys. 532, 772, 1214.
Chandler, Eev. John (1837). Hy. 1002.
Clark, Mrs. J. K. (1855). Hy. 1202.
Cleveland, Benjamiu (1790). Hy. 713.
CODXER, Elizabeth (1860). Hy. 696.

COLLYER, Eev. Wm. B., D.D. (d. 1854). Hys. 656, 1122,
1201, 1210.

CONDER, Josiah (d. 1855). Hys. 188, 391, 394, 709, 1085,
1258.

Cooper, John (1812). Hy. 395.

COTTERILL, Eev. Tuomas (d. 1823). Hvs. 275, 585, 1290.
Cousin, Mrs. (1862). Hys. 82.5, 1272. 127.3.

COWPER, William (d. 1800). Hvs. ':C0, 297, 2C0, 389, 432,
517, 622, 714, 768. 830, 973, 1083, 1152.

COXE. Et. Eev. Arthur Cleveland, D.D. (b. 1818). Hys.
498, 778, 992.

Crosby, Fanny J. (1869). Hys. 697. 702, 1144.

Crossman, Sanmel (1064). Hy. 1275.

Cunningham, Eev. John W,"(d. 1861). Hy. 503.

Davie,s, Eev. Samuel (d. 1761). Hv. 1003.

Davis, Eev. Eliel (d. 1849). Hy. 272.

Davis, Eev. Thomas (1864). Hy. 1271.

Deck, James George (1837). Hys. 513 842. £06, 967.

De Fleury, Maria (1806). Hy.'829.
Denny, Sir Edward, Bart. (b. 1796). Hys. 489, 787, 1C97,

1220, 1221, 1223.

Dickson, Eev. David (d. 1662). Hys. 1241, 1243.

Doane, Et. Rev. George W., D.D. (d.l859). Hys. 352, 492.

DOBELL John (d. 1840). Hy. 600.

Doddridge, Eev. Philip, D.D. (d. 1751). Hvs. 252, :n5,

359, 404, 407, 411, 473. 544, .':€5. 645, 743, 748. 763, 7(14,

815, 882, 896, 909, 910, Til. 917,946. 989, 997, 1030, 1039.

10.50, 1062. 1075, 1166. 1185. 1287. 1293, 1294.

Drummond, Eev. D. T. K, (1850). Hy. 926.

Dryden, John (d. 1700). Hv. 567.

DUFFIELD, Eev. George, D.D. (b. 1818). Hvs. 770, 853.

Duffield, Rev. J. T., D.D. (1874). Hys. 293, 295.

Dunn Rev. R. P.. D.D. (d. 1867). Hv. 731.

DwiGHT, Rev. Timothy, D.D. (d. 1817). Hys. 53, 116,

1.50, 229, 276, 646.

Edmeston. James (d. 1867). Hys. 349, 3C4, 369, 864, £62,

965, 1140.

Ellerton, Rev. John (1868). Hy. 351.

Elliott, Charlotte (d. 1871). Hys. 678, 679, 800, 951, 961,

974.

Elliott, Mrs. Julia Anne (d. 1841). Hv. 2C0.

Elven, Rev. Cornelius (b. 1797). Hv. 681.

Enfield, Rev. William, D.D. (d. 1797). Hy. 487.

England, . Hy. 7.

Evans, Rev. Jonathan (d. 1809). Hy. 557.

id!



INDEX OF AUTHORS OF HYMNS.

FAmit. Rov. Fro-1. rick "^.. D.D. (U. l«n). By*. 372.

4H>. IHS. 7.VI. ^V lOCM. 1236.

FAWrrrr, IU». John, D.D. (d. 1817). Hym. 908, 2M. 430,

1019.

Fkliowk. John (1771). Hv. lOiM.

Kit. II. U.V. KI. aziir T., D.U. «i«. 1S71). IIv. 35ft.

Klkt. iiKij, \Um (I-.'.7). Hv. t*0.

V»M'. k.-v. Davi.l K. ilttit'). Hv. IJ04.

Kl(.\M m. Krv. IWiiJaiiiin (d. 17^). 11>h. UXI, iMO.

Kkt, r«r<)liue. Hy. K».

Gali-aciirr, . ITv. 757.

(Jauj*. Mm. Kll.ii H. (iHint. ITv. UiX
(;ki.ij!KT, <•. K. (1H7I. Hv. ll!»9.

Ukkii.u.t. K.<v. I'liul (.1. JinC). Hv. .Ml. 756, «». DIP.

(illilM.s.t. K.V. Thotiiiw. Ill), (il. 17^:.). Hy*. g-.n, IJ31.

OiLU ThoniM H. (h. |H|9(. HvB. Hll». HJ<J.

GiHiiiK, K.V. WilllAin (.1. IHIfi). HvH. •443, 552, 1217.

GoniH. U««uJ«niln (li. Irtt'.). Hv. 1112.

GoiLU, Kev. S. B. (b. Ii«l4>. Hy. 7.<1.

Grant. Sir Kol>.<rt (d. IKMS). Hyw. 2?^. 330, 3^, 4jI.

732. 9H3.

GRIiio, Rev. Jo)».ph (d. 17fifi). IIvh. C'lO, lOil.

Gf HNKV. Rrv. Ji.hn HamiMl.-n (.1. 18fi2l. Hv. 4'>1.

Gt-vox. Mini*. Jt-aiiiK" M. U.dti U M. <d. 1717). lly. 868.

Halu Mn«. E. M. M<n). Hv. 039.

Hamm.-m.. K.v. William (d. 17KJ). IIvs. 2C7. 283, 509.

Haskky. Mi»M K.il.- iMk.). Hv. 643.

Haht. I!. V .t....ph (.1. 17i;^). HvM. .345, 302, 593, C7:i.

Haut^.i ... ]. . I. .|<7-j). Hv. f.40.

11am IV l> M. (d. |<72). Hvs. 35. 2ir.. 202.

:u I .1 ftK\. fifi5. CC7, Til, TJO. 7.'i2, H.'i,

<.ii. . liKM, 1141. 1149, IICO, 120:1.
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Aj.rJLVBETICAL InDEX OF TuNES.

It U to Im< iinilcnttnntl that nioMt of the Mtutic. includisl iu this CoUoctii>n, in intrcMlacod "by permiMtlon."

fhhi'T |)iin)i.-i«i-4l or uivrii. It iiiiiHt, tlu-nfons not be used iu aiiy other without the conacnt of the authoi-H,

or of tboAe who hold the co|iyrii;bt of tho Tuiica.
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S. M T.E. Perl-inn.
CM. D arr. Mozart.
L. M W. H. Monk. arr.CM Modern Harp.
8, 7. D Beathovm.

P. M Hartsough.
I>- M Dr. Mason.
L. M Dr. Hastings. aiT.
P. M Anon.
7, 6. D W. F. Sherwin.
P. M R.Loivry.
S. M Dr. Mason.CM arr. WaUace.CM PsaUery.
5. M A. Chapin.
6, 4 Giardini.

Jazer 3 CM W. B. Bradbury.
Jesus paid it all 637 P. M Tr. B. Bradbury.
Jewett 949 6. D J. P. Holbrook, arr.
Jordan 1248 CM. D Win. BiRings.
Joyful Sound 1243 CM. D E. L White.
' '

"""
L. M J. X. Pattison.
P. M Jos. Klug.

. . Geo.

Judgment.
Judgment Hymn. .1208

Karl 858 7..

Kentucky 615 S. M J.." Chapin.
Knox 202 CM Temple Melodies.

Laban 761
LaMiia 41

Lanesboro' 104
Last Beam 376
Lathrop 764
Latter Day 778
Lebanon 38
Leighton 47,935
Lenox 632
Leoni 341
Life 674
Lisbon 268
Liscber 274
Long 1117
Louvan 399
Loving-kindness . . 636
Lowry 256. 1230
Lucerne 192
Luther 917,1156
Lux Benigna 977
Lyons 339, 790

Lyte 842

Madison 829
Magill 838
Maitland 746
Malvern 131
Manoah 431, 508
Marlow 196
Martyn 669, 729
Mear 208
Meiuhold 1199
Melody 1

Mendebras 15, 271
Mendon 1125

Mercy 599, 971
Meriljah 1207
Merton 110
Messiah 140, 734
Middleton 1148
Migdol 157
Miles' Lane .')35

Miningtou....553, 1206

M Dr. Mason.
M W.B. Bradbury.
M English Melody.
M Portuguese.
M Dr. Mason.
7. D J.Zundel.
M. D J.Zundel.
M H. W. Greatorex.
M J. Edson.
M MabH Leoni, arr.

7, 7 Dr. Hastings.
M D.Bead.

. M Dr. Mason, aiT.

M J. P. Holbrook.
M r. C.Taylor.
M Western Air.
M Sweetser.
M. D Dr. Hastings.
M Dr. Hastings.

,
4 J.B. Dykes.

,
11 Haydn,.

4 J. P. Holbrook.

8. D S.B.Pond.
11 T.E. PerHrn.CM WestemAir.
L. M Dr. Mason.
C M G. jRossini.CM Dr. Mason, aiT.

7. D S.B. Marsh.CM WeUh.
P.M Bach.CM A. Chapin.
7, 6. D Dr. 2Ias(»i, arr.

L. M Dr. 2Iason, aiT.

7 E.P. Parker, arr.

CP. M Dr. 2Iason.CM H. K. Oliver.

7. D - Geo. Kingsley. air.

8, 7. D Englvih Air.
L. jr Dr. Mason.CM W. Shrubsole.

8, 7, 7 W.B. Bradbury.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYMN.
Miriam 3W. iJi.l

MiiwionyCh.rj«;. U-.il

MiiMiuuar}- llyiuii 1 1 1

1

MiiutluuSuuK 1144
MoHMin CItl

MnniviMi *-£l

Moniluuton 1:M

Nfotiiit Auburn t<78

Muzart MO
Mt. Itlanc 1253
Muiii.h 1142
My life flow* on....W3

Xanmi 874
Na-.iiii 10»
Nauiiiiiiin 1239

N.arth.«CroM.... 702
N.tll.U.n 1043
N.wIh.1.1 47«
N<«<..iirt 339
N.w lluven 574
Niw Yi'«r»nynin.l'>8
N.w York Tune... 12rtS

Ni,.in. 4:iU

Nuliiiall :n4

N.hI <J, 4Hi

N"ii.- but JtMUB .. C»i2

N..rtliHeld liH
Niiiula li»4

Niiu Uanket 446

> urvuiburg 705

(hiV 1253
oi„~.iiii- ira.xn
<!, l:.„ -JJW

(.; !l .ii.lrf.l...lCC, 3J6
<pM 1)1,1 Story 642
<iliM » Jtrow SOO
oliv.i 844
olipliiiiit 307
Ohuuu 755, ll-<3

Oln.v 589
( >ii<- Monj Day 370
(miilo 248
(triola m'A
Ortoiivillo 484
0»tn 758

Pal. sliiie .979

l'..i;..||H.- 1-AV>

I'.iiU Slr.-.t . TI9, 12:a
I'.i.'-'>i'>ii I'boralu 511

I'liK, .M.> Not 6l»7

I'alimh 512, 1108
IViii.l Hll

I'.iiit.iice 700
I'.nv 1135
I'.t.ilN.n.' 250
\\^.\> Hy 772, 10H5

r<irtiinu«3«c Hy 7(!9

(^uittudo SfiC

UatliUiiIi 1105
IUm.mMh 1073
IMu..- 729
ICif "l Siiuare 4»'l

i;.iiiH.„ ewj
K<'|M iituiico 402
Ki»l 1174
lUml for Weary 1274
Krtnsttt :«n
Rrtum «i:>4

KhliM 1241

Kobiiinon H40

Km kinetiani . 240. 4113

B«*kof Agca lOi^j

RolUnd 145
Roffib«rg AM
I{MM>Sel3 Wl
602

7. 6. I> J. r. llotbrook.

L. M .....VhiU. /tuner.
7, 6. 1) Dr Mn-'-n
8.7. D Van l

'•'

CM
C. M. D airman
S.M .J/.r,

CM Uto. Aim . /

7 l/.c.irf.

P. M r. IW<chfr.

7. 6. D arr. MfndrU><.hn.
P.M H. Lmrry.

R<<M<niii...
l^.thwe^l....
HnH.-«ll



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYMN.
"Ward 76
Ware 175,330,988
AYarner 681
Warringtou 898
Warsaw 1002
Warwick 6
Watchman 932
Watchmau, tell us. 1137
Webb 120, 1139
Wells COS
Welton 924
Wesley 1160
Westminster 941
Willingtoa 381
Willowby 784
Wilmot ,. 823

L. M Dr. Mason, arr.

L. M Oeo. Kingsley.
L. M Geo. Kingsley, air.

L. M Harrison.
H. M T. Clark.

CM S.Stanley.
S. M Leach.
7. D Dr. Mason.
7, 6. D G.J. 'Wehh.

L. M German.
L. M 0. Malan.
11, 10 Dr. Mason.
8, 7 J. P. Holbrook.
L. M Greatorex Coll.

C.P.M Crane.

8, 7 Dr. Mason, arr.

HYMN.
Wimborne 95, 562 L. M Greatorex Coll.

Windham 1045 L. M D. Mead.
Wirtb 752 CM W. B. Bradbury.
Woodland 1236 CM N. D. Gould.
Woodstock 312 CM D. Dutton.
Woodworth . . .678, 951 L. M W. B. Bradbury.

Yarmouth
Toakley .

.

York

-770 7, 0. D Dr.Mason.
.2£0 L. M. 61 Wm. Toakley.
.151 CM Scottish.

Zebulon 142 H. M Dr. Mason.
Zephyi- 570, 1171 L. M W. B. Bradbury.
Zerat 476 CM Dr. Mason.
Zion 1129 8,7, 4..., Dr. Hastings.

Metrical Iidei of Tuies.

HYMN
L. M.

All Saints 231

Ames
Anvern 252
Baden
Bera 645
Blake 684
Bloomfield Ch. .

.

526
Bridgewater. . . p. 491
Crawford 497
Cyprus 529
Darley 928
Besire 648
Doiinan 88
Duke Street 870
Dwlght 799
Easton 1058
Ernau 687
Evening Hymn.. 347
Federal Street. .

.

20
Forest 98
Germany 154
Gilead 53
Gratitude 866
Grostette 1113
Hamburg 113
Happy Day 1062
Harmony Grove. 469
Heber 502
Hebron 343
Hiding Place.... 638
Hursley 795
Ilia 377
Illinoiij 234
J udgment 395
Long... 1117
Louvan 399
LovingKindae-ss 636
Lowrv 1230
Malvern 131
Mendon 1125
Migdol 157
Mis.sionary Ch.. 1121
Oberlin..' 299
Old Hundred.... 166
Olive's Brow 500
Park Street 739
Oaietude 566
Kepentauce 402

HYMN
Rest 1174

Retreat 302
Rockingham 240
Rolland 145
Rose Hill 984
Rothwell 523
Seasons 1007
Sessions 1054
Solitude 500
Spobr 894
Sterling 178
Stowell p. 489
Truro 189
TJxbridge 23
Waid

.

Ware
Warner
Warrington.
Wells
Welton
Willington..
Wimborne .

.

Windham. .

.

Woodworth

.

Zephyr

381
502

1045
67S
570

HYiTN
C. M.

Abridge 434

Antioch 163
Arcadia 29
Arlington 222
Armenia 911
Arundel 1016
Augustus 1224
Avon 505
Azmon 536
Balerma 651
Barby 85
Bemerton 384
Boardman 582
Bond 992
Bradford 539
Brown 901
Bvetield 306
Caddo 717

HYMN
Hermon 714
Howard 995
Hummel 608
Hymn.
Invitation
lola
Jazer
Knox
La Mira
Lanesborough,
Maitlaud
Manoah 506
Marlow 196
Mear 208
Melody ,

Mertoii
Miles Lane..
Monson
Mount Aubun

L. M. 6 lines.

Admah 277
And Can It Be.. 920
Brownell 861
Handy 982
Palestine 979
St. Matthias .... 372
St. Petersburg .

.

863
Yoakley 280

L. M. Double.

Bennington 45
Cephas. 406
Duane Street. .

.

532
He Leadeth Me

.

954
Nunda 1204
Solid Rock 467
Sweet Hour 296

Cambridge 749
Chester.; 579
Che.stertield 693
Chimes 387
China 1177
Christmas 475
Church 137
Cincinnati 542
Clarendon 945
Colchester 1013

Cooling 711

Coiinth 68
Coronation 535
Coventry 1240
Cowper 622
Dedham 1068
Devizes 127
Downs 79
Dundee 419
Eckhardtsheira.. 62
Elizabethtown
Evan
Exhortation. .

.

Fountain
Geer
Geneva 410jTui-ner ...

Glasgow 62SValentia.
Heber 814 Warwick .

Helena 490 Wirth ....

Hemy 107 1 Woodland

Nao;
Naumann
Newbold.
New York Tune. 1285
Noel 416
Northfield 1218
Oaksville 333
Ortonville 484
Peniel 811
Peterboro 259
Remsen 882
Return 654
Rhine 1241

Romberg 586
Serenity 220

Siloam 1037

Southport 808

St. Agnes 65

St. Ann's 413

St. George's(Ed.) 44

St. Martin's 50

nIStephens 576

720 1
Swanwick 59

622 Tappan 1227
805lTrent 487

p. 492

6
752
1236

HYMN
Woodstock 3U
York 151
Zerah 4TG

C. M. Double.

Athens 626
Brattle Street... 403
Canaan 1221
Grecnport 71
Hurlbut 32
Jordan 1248
Joyful Sound.... 1243
Lucerne 102
Moravian 422
Oriola 1034
St. Asa])h 905
Thornton 183
Variua 428

C. P. M.
Ariel 850
Bremen 786
Ganges 60ii

Meiibah 1207
Willowby 784

C. L. M.
Hastings 514

S. M.
Adrian 1078
Bovlston 172
Braden 359
Concord p. 492
Dawn 1192
Dennis , 963
Detroit 658
Dover 101

Dunbar 1186

Golden Hill 1075

Gorton 56

Greenwood 1189

Haydn 593

Huntington 888

Inverness - - 1022

Iowa 615

Kentucky 615

Laban 761

503



MKTRICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

I.IhImi

l.Bihir
MoruinKtun
OlrauU.
«"*iic.v

S^IWn
Shawiniit .

.

Shirlnnd
Silver Slnt't
St. Hridu .

.

St. TliomM
Stal« Slrr«-t

Stilliturtlwt

ThBtther. .

.

iiTmii nrii>r( iitmx, itrmf, htmji
704 6. Doable.

|
7. 6 & 8.

|

6 & 7. Double. | 11 & 5.

« Ji^wctt W9 Brmnnnn p. 4!»3 Aimtri» 1»0 NVw Y««r »lJy"ii ISBHJ^ Sheba 1«M Peititi-uco 700 Autiiiun S:,! NiKbUidl 37<

l.-M « & 6. Donblo. 7 i 6. D. um'i.ic. }jj^;*„''**
'Ji^

1 1 & 8.

781
'
Ainiiterdara 1 197 KllVwUe 7-0 ThanJoiglvlng. . . 45tt

7iO|Uenev» >>* Fabeu i.r. n & xo
I 7 & 6. D. TBOTHAic J^n^nville WkJ . • _

917
6 & 6. Doable.

7'>5St- AlbM
'»f^» Si. Ut<rtrnda

.

7.W
9«* ^•

f.|0 .\l<>tt«

3l.'> K«>tt«T nynui
XV< Fullon .

'

IlVl llt'iiilon

•jik'. n.mia
31 -I Hollpy
H17 Morton
<(H Karl
.Vi4} M.Tcy

Wauhman 93a Moxart
|IM«"vi"l •• Ilvnin.

S. M. Double 's.-v'iii«>iir

Apoll.iH 100.'. S.litii.U^ p.

lU'iiiaiiiin .
54.'. Th.-<Mlora

Diii'ltiiiata 547 Trustins 7i!t> Pa.'.'nion Chorale.
Ubauou 3f _ ^ ,• iTatnah

7. 6 lines. KusHell
Ttykf^a If*^** St. Ju.lo.

'" Aiin<lia.

.

;•': IWrnanl..
• "• ('.Likey. .

.

-' rti.-niea.

.

'"' Kwinjj ..

•''•'••-'(j.Tliardt.

*-' Ilcnnaii .„ , ,„„,

riif.
!'"«'"•»

., . • .
^ "' .Stouul.t.

•'•''' Itnmaiiiiil k Land l-.'T-J Ve«iMr 1
•'>-'" Mendi-braa -^71

1

77-J Miriiiin .T.fil 8 i 7. 61.
'**•' Mitutionarv lly'n I 111 Salvation
.... ..... jj^.^i

''*« llarwill
'-"•"^ Hvmn of Joy .

•'^ I.iitt.r Day...
:*;H>Mi.l.ll.to..-. ..

•-''•• MiHHJoii Soil}; .

-'^ .N'llll. ton

Hymn.

*'*i Munich
Old, Old Stoi-v

^ _
Kulaom.

.

^jj Kaynolda
I-^ Slif|ih<>rd

IMH Wt«l«y

1144 IX
1043 Scotland

il'r L. P. M.
439 Newcourt

I

P. M.
99^'Alltorhri»t...

i
AnK<'U' Sonc. .

An Uiteu Duor

.

S. P. M.
iHtlaton.

H M.
vn

211 i;„id«.
I Hallo.
lN'«reral>erK

231 T<ll th.« Story..
2rt>Tullv ..
70.'. Welib
10i« Yanuouth
rtil

a:*'
8. D.

•''''^ K<Mk of Acea.
^•^'•> l{..Hefleia
<•'•- Sabbath
i:« S|.aniHh Hymn.

.

dK I^ npury. .

.

KK Tharau 70^1 -Mad iaon

45.'.; 7. Donble. L 8 4 6.

FletnminK

—

low Benovento
>^- Heulah.

73-2

I

Hlunii-nthal 44!» nartiniouH ISOl

ChriHt Church
(^ilhMen
Haildam
I>rnox
IJnoh.r
.Sutherland. . .

.

Warsaw
'^^iou Hi Heulah. . . ... 12.-«| 8 & 7.

6i 6.

Lyons.

«*:*• H.-mId Aimel.s
A merira
IVthany Hii Homer
• •ort .MJO MartTO.
Italian II viiin .. 44-J .MexHiab.
LjUf H-.MInido 'J4H St«Mkwell
New Haven .'.74 I'enr li:C> St. Sylvester.
<>ak li'Ct Hefu'co !•£> Ve«p«r
Olivet. 1-44 St. Gi^nre 1^1 Westminster

C«l 8, 7 & 4.

.Ml Brest 1216 Ava

.•)!•.• Gmcc l~:. r...ml.. .IIS ih

12«ifi l>n«envillo > -•

K)4 Oliphant Hi

r.43 Secur
1J70 Tainworth U: .n .

l-jo' Zion 11^11 Hal U

770 o » . » laniConiinu
8. 7&7. IrniaPilKrin

_ iLife 674 IiKHHlThec.
P31

, MiUington 553 .lesiis |.alil .

tfiO\

978
480

637

10.

974

i.luiltnueiit Hy'n. laofl

_ .,

,

„„' Ijist Beam 376
^.^•'""'le

,^J^ L.-oi.i 341
"*="'">• 10'', Meinhold 119»

330' oiiit"rt.

Hamlin
Hemld Anu'(

1-.>01 Hollin^'sido

!H.!t Caithaut'
:W4 Dorniance ,

4<il Naomi
730 liathbun

Illkl Recent Squaiv..
7J9 Sieily
M Solney ,

10 & 4.

lUfc!
LuxBenigna .

l(i!).'>i 10 Si 11.
"•'••'•' Hanover
ly;-; Lyons

li;«i 11
•£» F.xpostiilatlon.
•JIO Kn-«lerick
•XV i Sosheli

ir.!t Mat'ill Kb- Stetii

Mt Itlano.

g-j Mv Life tlows...

'Near the Crusa..
'Xi.aea

04f^ None liut .Testu .

.SuiuethinK fur
'.•41 I'ortUKneso lly'u

Watchman t.ll li;n Wihuol rSi Uobiusou
7H'.» To Kay
HO ValKyof IMcss.

70S
4SU

l'ZS«

mrj

1944
1211
«i6:i

»t4

Chants and Occasional Pieces.
TAOK

1. Tp rvnm T^indAintM 481
2. (;i..|ialn KxreUla 483
3. I'lialin 'Zt 482
4. Matthew II 483
5. Psalni 1 483
6. Paalm 8 4K»
7. Paalra 100 484
>. r«alm 1«3 4H4
'• l'-»lm 96 484
10 I'-iilm !».'. 485
!'.. pKnIm H4 485
1-' I'fuilm 1*0 4(40

If. Psalm 130 4M
i'J4

I-AOR
14 Revelation 4 4lf7

l.V Kuiierejil 487
1(1. Kuneieal 487
17. Itaptismal 488
18. Itiii.tiKuml 488
in. Stowell. L. M 4«B
'JO. Saiirlus 4W
'.'I lu.xoh.trv. L M 480
2-^ IWdirewater, L. M 491
2:1 Turner. <• M 499
24. CoiHonl. S M 4«
2.'. Mraiinan. 7, 6, 8. 493

i». Solitude, 7 ... 483



Index OF First Lines,
[THE NUJIBERS KEFEB TO HYMNS.]

HYMN. I HYMN.
Abba, Father, bear thy child 892

j

Awake, my soul, and with the sim 256
Abide with me ! Fast falls the eventide. .

.

350

According to thy gracious word 1068

A charge to keep I have 615

Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner 668

A few more years shall roll 1187

Again oiu- earthly cares we leave 264

Against a wicked nation, Lord 72

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed 505

Alas ! what hourly dangers rise 718

All glory, laud, and honor 516

All hail the power of Jesus' name 53^

AU people that on earth do dwell 167
All praise to thee, eternal Lord 471

Along my earthly way 965

Always with us, always mth us 826

Amazing grace ! how sweet the sound. . .

.

623

Am I a soldier of the cross 744

Amid thy wrath remember love 65

A mighty fortress is our God 444

Among the men of might 135

A mother may forgetful be 994

And can it be that I should gain 920

And canst thon, sinner ! slight 661

And dost thou say, "Ask what thou wUt?" 301

And is there, Lord, a rest 1192

And is the time approaching 1143

And wiU the God of grace 136

Anstels rejoiced and sweetly sung 472
'

" " aloni? 349Another d.iy

Another six days' work is done 255

A parting hymn we sing 1077lBeueath our feet and o'er our head,

A pilgrim through this lonely world 488 |Be still, my heart ! these anxious cares.

Awake, my soul ! lift up thine eyes 738
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve 743
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays 636
Awake, my soul, to sound his praise 183
Awake, our souls ! away, our fears 737
Awake, ye saints ! and raise your eyes. . .

.

1287
Awake, ye saints, awake ! 275
Away from earth my spirit turns 802

Before Jehovah's awful throne 166
Before the heavens were spread abroad. . . . 470
Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme. . 431
Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near. . . . 790
Behold a Stranger at the door 650
Behold, how good a thing it is 223
Behold me unprotected stand 235
Behold, O God, what cniel foes 132
Behold the expected time draw near, 1114
Behold the glories of the Lamb 1228
Behold ! the lofty sky 27
Behold ! the morning sun 26
Behold, the mountain of the Lord 1219
Behold the Saviour of mankind 506
Behold the sure foundation-stone 195
Behold the throne of grace 319
Behold the western evening light ! 1195
Behold us. Lord, and let our ciy 93
Behold what wondroiis gmce 916
Behold, where, in a mortal form 487
Be joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth. 458

•
" 1196

980
Approach, my soul ! the mercy-seat 691

Ai-e all the foes of Zion fools 92

Arise, my soul, arise ! 632

Arise, King of grace ! arise 222

Arise, ye saints, arise ! 101

Arm of the Lord ! awake, awake. 1117
Around the Saviour's lofty throne 534

Ascend thy throne, almighty King. . . . 0. 1128

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep ! 1174

Assembled at thy great command 1122

As oft with worn and weaiy feet 864

A-;, panting in the sultry beam 281

.\s pants the hart for cooling streams 71

As the hart with eager looks 291

Be tranquil, my soul.

Beyond the smiling and the weeping 1276
Beyond the stany skies 548
Blessed are the sons of God 891

Blessed are they that undefiled 197

Blessed fountain, full of grace 857

Blessed Salem, long expected 899

Blessed Saviour ! thee I love 853

Bless, O my soul ! the living God 175

Bless ye the Lord with solemn rite 225

Blest are the pure in heart 89U

Blest are the souls that hear and know 386

Blest be the dear, uniting love 1016

Blest be the Lord, who heard my prayer .

.

53

As when in silence vernal showers 572! Blest be the tie that binds 1019

At evening time let there be light 982jBlest be thou, God of Ismel 1289

At the Lamb's high feast we sing 1086] Blest Comforter divine ! 595

At thy command, our dearest Lord 1047|Blest day ! when our ascended Lord 569

Awake, and sing the song 267 Blest feast of love divine 1079

Awake, awake the sacred song 424 'Blest hour ! when mortal man retires 298

Awaked by Siaai's awful sound 607 Blest is the man whose softening heart 70

Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue 626 Blest is the man who shuns the place .... 1



INDLX or IlKST LINLS.

Hrir«. RYMw
i;i, St .j,-^iLs I wh. u my BKiriu!,' thoughts. . . 807 Como. O Creator Spirit l)le8t. 563

m.st mcniiiiK' : wh.wo yomi- .Lkwning mya. 5:W Coiik'. < ) my koiiJ ! in wwn-a Liyn 3*21»

HK-«t th.' m:iu who f»-ars JehoviUi, 218 Comv on, my iwirtm-rs in distn-HS 784

lUow v.- th.' truniiH-t, hlow CM (.'omf, Kii<rt-<1 Spirit. Irom iilKJve 665

Hrwulof h«iviu ! ou tht-e we feed 10«o Couif. wiid Jwiiw" hacntl voice 670

Urethn-n. while w.' Kojoum here 734iC'omf, hhout uhiuil the Fiither'B grace 335

Hrid.' of thf I^imh, awnko. awake L 1221 Com*-, sound hiH pniis.' abroad 336

Kriff liJV is lun- our portion 12(33 Come, .Sjjirit, koutco ot light 591

Hright and joyful Ik Uie mom 4r)0 Come, thou almighty King 442

Brightest and Ik-st of the bouh of thu 477|Come, thou I>e«iro of all thy wiiutK L 202

Bright King of (ilorv, dreadful tlod 528 Come, thou Fount of t v.ry bUrssing 1043

Brightly glums our Wnmr 781 Come, thou long-c'Xi>.-<-tt'il Jitsus 1150

Broad is th« road tlmt Irtuls to dwith 603:Como to Calvary's holy mountain, 674

By c(Mil Silmm'K shady rill 1037iCx)m»', tr.-mbling sinmr, in whose breiuit. 651

By faith in Christ I wiUk with CJotl 867,Come, weary bouLs ! witli sin distresse*!. .

.

648

By what mtuu8 sluill a young man leom.

.

204 Come, we who lovo the Lord 265

^T 11 T L i_ ^i_ 1 »• __„'Come,ye disconsolate, where'er ye Linguiah. 664
tall Jehovah thy s;dvat>on 779 (, ^.^ sinners. ptK>r and wretched. ... 675
Ca m me, inv (..k1. and keep me cahn. . .

.

^I'^Cnme, Ve tbiukful people, come 1279
Gdm on the hsteiung mrot night

fJ^ Come, Ve that know .uid f«ir the Lord. ... 425
Can gudty man. mdeed. believe

l*^^ Come. Ve tbit love the Saviour's name. ... 2&3
Con sinners hoi.e lor h.-aven 617 CompK-te in thee ! no work of mine 897
Cftst thy m-,id upon the waters 938

(,^,.^^{„^ ^ -^^ I ...j^,^. „i,, 567
Cast thy bunlMi on the Lord ..... .^J^Cros.^ n-proach. and tribulation ! 1103
Ceane. ye mourmrs, ceiise to l.inguish. . .

.

1201 ^,^^^^ y^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^^ blessing. ... 552
Chi d of 8iu nud sorrow. . . 66o ^ ^- ^.-^^^ ^^^.^ •;"

5^7
Chiltlren ot light ! arise and shine 7«7 "'

Children of the heavenly King 772 Daughter of Zion ! awake from thy sadncBs. 478

Chosen not for good in me 854 Day of judgment ! day of wonders. 1216

Christ, alKjve all glory seated ! 1102 Dearest of all the niuiies above 812

Christ is m;ido the sure foundation 998 Dejvr Father, to thy men-y-seat 314

Christ is our Corner-stone 1002 Dear Jesu.s, let thy pitying eye 1036

Christ, of all mv hopes the Ground 860 Dear Lord, amid the thri>ng that preuBed . 1060
Christ, the Lord, is risen ag-ain 522 Dear Lord and Master mine 819
Christ, the Loril, is risen to-day, Our 520 Dear Refuge of my wearj- soul 809

Christ, the Lord, is risen tf)-day. Sous 518 Dear Saviour, ever at my side 1034

Christ, who.se glory filk the skies 289 Dear Saviour, if these limbs should stray. 1029

Cborch of the ever-living God 993 Dear Saviour ! wo are thine 1075

Come, blessed Spirit ! source of light. . . . 564 Dwir Sjiviour. when my thoughts reeulL .

.

719

Come, D-siro of nations, come ! 1136, Deep in our hearts Kt us n'rt)rd 115

Come, divine and pi-aieeful Guest. 601 Delay not. delay not. O sinner, draw near. 667

Come, every pious heart 558 Depth of mercy ! can there be 722

Come graciouH Lord, de.seend and ilwell. . 254; Did Christ o'er sinners weep 658

Come, gracious Spirit, lieiivenly Dove 5G8!Dismis8 us with thy blessing. Lord 345
Come, happy souls, approach your God. . . 543]Di.sowned of hmven. by man oppressed. . 1168
Come. Holy' Ghost, Creator, come 578 D<k's the Gosjjel word proclaim 727
C-om". Holy Gliost ! in lovo 574'Do not I love thee. () my Lord 911

(k)me, Holy Ghost, my soul inspire 879 Dmw near, O Holy Dove, draw near 1057
Come, Holy Ghost ! our hearts inspire, . . . 58^1, Dread <Uiovah ! God of nations ! 1290

Com ', Holy S|)irit ! c.ilra my mind. 566|

Come, Holy Spirit, come ! Let 593 Early, my God. without delay 104

Com;, Holy Spirit, come. With 592|l'iirth has engrossed my love too long. . .

.

1246
CoiUA Holy Spirit, heaiveiily Dove ! 57(1 Flarth has nothing sweet or fair 858
Come iu. thou bl.-ssed of the Lord 1009 Earth's transitory things decoy 900
Come. .IcMiw. Iledeemer, abide thou with. 838 Enthroned on high, almighty Lord ! 688
Come join. y«- sciints. with heart and voice. 788 Ere Ciod Imd built the mountains 617
Come, kingdom of our G<m1 1159 Ere to the world again we go . 346
Gome let us anew our journey pursue. . . . 1288 Eternal (Jod. celestial King !. 96
Come, let OS join our eliecrful songs 536 Et«Tnal Source of everj- joy 407
Come, 1 't us join our songs of praise. . . . 541 Eternal Spirit, (Jod ol trtith 585
Come. 1-t u.H lift our joyful eye« 624 Eternal Sj>irit. we confess 562
Coiuo. 1 -t us sing the song of'songs 527, Eternal Sun of rigliteouKnei« 261

Come, Lord, and tarry not ! 1153, Eternal Wis<lom ! tla-tj we pn\ise 436
Come, my soul, thy buit ])reparti 321|Evt'rhuitiug arms of lovo 77i»
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hymk" HYsnr.

Fade, fade, each earthly joy SiyjGod guard the poor ! we may not see. .... 93u

Fading, still fading, the last beam is 376
j

God, in his earthly temple^ lays 145

Faint not, Christian! though the road.

Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss,

Far as thy name is known
Far from my heavenly home 230

Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone. 793

Far from the world, Lord, I flee 260

Father, hear the prayer we offer 942

Father, how wide thy glory shines 416

Father ! I long, I faint, to see 1238

Father of glory ! to thy name 435

Father of heaven, whose love profound. .

.

395

Father of mercies, bow thine ear 987

Father of mercies ! in thy word 387

Father of mercies ! send thy grace 882

Father, thy thoughts are peace towards me. 908

Father ! whate'er of earthly bliss 874

Fear not, little flock, the foe 786

Firm as the earth thy gospel stands 903

Fools in their heart's believe and say 18

For aU thy saints, O God 1194

For a season called to part 353

"Forbid them not," the Saviour cried. .

.

1031

For ever here my rest 1080

For ever with the Lord ! 11

774 1God, in the gospel of his Son 377

887 God is love; his mercy brightens 439

83 God is my strong salvation 771

God is near thee 978

God is our refuge and our strength 79

God is the refuge of his saints 78

God knows the sorrows of his saints 95

God merciful and righteous is 193

God moves in a mysterious way 432

God, my King, thy might confessing 441

God, my supporter, and my hope 124

God of mercy ! God of grace 723

God of my life, to thee belong 397

God of my life ! thy boundless grace 680

God of my mercy and my praise ! 184

God of our salvation ! hear us 368

God of the universe, to thee 996

God's glory is a wondrous thing 754

God's law is perfect, and converts. 29

God will I bless aU times ; his praise 60

God with us ! oh, glorious name 464

Go, labor on ; spend and be spent 924

Go, labor on, while it is day 928

Go, worship at Immanuel's feet 797

For me to live is Christ 822|Grace ! 'tis a charming sound 917

For the mercies of the day 355 Gracious Spirit, Love divine !. . 59b

For thee, O dear, dear country 1268 'Great God ! attend, while Zion smgs 14b

Forth from the dark and stormy sky 279 [Great God ! how infinite art thou 419

For what shall I praise thee, my God. . . . 839 1
Great God, how oft did Israel prove 131

Fountain of grace, rich, full, and free. . . . 7391 Great God, now condescend. .
.

1024

Fount of everlasting love 1163lGreat God ! this sacred day of thme 277

From all that dwell below the skies 328 Great God, to thee my evenmg song. ... 344

From Calvary a cry was heard 503 'Great God ! we sing that mighty hand. . .

.

1293

From day to day, before our eyes 1126lGreat God, what do I see and hear ! I^IU

TTv.^,.-, ria^T^ rli>.fro«« niifl trnnhlpfl thoiKr'.irs. 682 Great God. when I approach thy throne.

.

628Great God, when I approach thy

Great God ! whose universal sway 122

Great is the Lord ;—his works of might.
. 186

Great is the Lord our God 82

Great Lord of all thy churches ! hear 1127

Great Redeemer, Friend of sinners ! 1261
411
133

From deep distress and troubled thoughts. 682

From every stormy mind that blows 302

From every earthly pleasure 272

From Greenland's icy mountains 1111

From the cross uplifted high 641

From the recesses of a lowly spirit 375 ^

From the table now retiring. 1100 Great Euler of aU nature s frame

I

Great Shepherd of thine Israel. .

.

Gently, Lord, oh. gently lead us 365 G'^ide me, thou great Jehovah 367

Gently, my Saviour, let me down 1172 „ ^ , -, t qto
Give me the wings of faith, to rise 1237'Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews .... 87^

Give to our Godimmoiial praise 227 Had not the God of truth and love. ..... ^i^

Give to the Lord, ye sons of fame 54|Hail, sovereign love, that formed the plan. 638

Give to the winds thy fears 756iHail the day that sees him rise o^i

Give thanks to God—he reigns above .... 180; Hail the night, aU hail the mom 4bb

Give thanks to God, invoke his name. . . . 178 Hail, thou bright and sacred morn. ^\n}

Glorious things of thee are spoken 1151 Hail ! thou God of grace and glory ! 114/

Gloiy be to God on high 249 HaU, thou once despised Jesus. .
.

lU**

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sou. . . 37l!Hail to the brightness ot Zion s glad llfaO

120
Glory, glory to our King 554 Hail to the Lord's anointed_

Glory to God on high 561 Hail, tranquil hour of closmg day 30»

GloiT to God the Father be 581 Hallelujah ! raise, oh, raise 188

Glor^' to God ! whose witness-train 749 1 Hallelujah ! song of gladness. iuw

Glory to thee, my God, this night 347 1Happy is he who fears the Lord i»<

God by himself hath sworn 342 1
Happy the city where their sons. ^^«

God calling yet ! shaU I not hear 649 1 Happy the heart where graces reign »»i

-"od eternal. Lord of all ! 248;Happy the meek whose genUe breast 8b

J
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HYMN.

I

iitm:<

TLippy tlio KOtih tn .Toshr joined lull How lov.ly nml bow fair 144

Hark ! hiirk. my wml ; iiiinolic Hone's are. ,
4W) How lov. ly an- thy dw.UingH fair J39

Hark ! how fh.- chorul kouj,' of heiiven I'iiJMjHuw luv. ly is thy dw.UiiiK-placo 138

Hark ! my kouI ! it in the Lord lt)H:«How oft, alts ! this wntoh.-d himrt 716
Hark ! ton thousand lujrps and voices 54!ljHow pl.iusant, how divinely fair 145

Hark, tlic plad sound ! the Saviour comos. 47:ljHow jil.-ased and blctwrd was I 211

H.irk ! the hcndd anRcls Hing 4f)l,How precious is the lKM)k diviuo. 202
Hark ! the hour of Jubili-c 1135,How sad our statu by nature is ! (ill

Hiirk ! the sound of anfid voicee 1133'Hi)W shiUl the young wcure Uieir hearts. . 2(>5

Hark ! the sound of holy voices 12r)0:How still and ixacetul is the pn»ve 117'.»

Hark ! the voice of Jest^ callinR 1144 Flow swe.t and awful is the place 1064

Hark ! the voice of lovo and mercy 557jHow sweet, how heavenly is the sight 1010

Hark ! wluit m»^n those holy voicwj 481 How sweetly Howed tlie Rospel Bound 497
Hasten, Lord ! the glorious time 1 165 1

How sweet the molting lay 318

Hasten, sinner ! to be wisi> 671 jHow sweet the name of Jesus sounds. 814

Hear me, O Lord ! in my dustress 236 How swt^t to leave the world awhile 304
Hear me, O Lord ! regard my prayer 106 How sAvift the torrent rolls 1185

.Hear what God, the Lord, luith spoken. . . 1152 How tedious and tn-steless the hours 831

Heavenly Fatlur, sov. reign Lord 251 How tender is thy hand 963

He dies 1 the fnen<l of sinners dies 525 How vuiu is all beneath the skies ! 1204

Ho hiis come ! the Chri.st of God 463]

He knelt, the R.iviour knelt and prayed. . . 5141 am coming to the cross 726
He leadeth mu ! oh. bleesed thought 954'l ask not now for gold to gild 975
He lives ! the great Redeemer lives 523'l bless the Christ of God. 889
Here I can tirmly rest 918 I ble.ss thi*, Lord, for sorrows sent 952
Hero let us see thy face, O Lord 105o|I build on this foundation. 1109
Here, O my Lord. I see thee face to face. . 1071,1 cannot always trace the way 953
He that doth in the secret pLice 750[l feed by faith on Christ ; my bread 1059
llti that qoeth forth with weeping 21CjIf (jod is mine, then present things 904
He tbit iiath nuide his rjfuge God 155 If human kindness meets return 1067
He that in God confideth 214 [if on our iLiily course our mind 871

He who on enrtbos man was known 640'lf thou impart thyself to me 902

Hi-h in the heavens, ttemid God 331 |If, through unruffled seas 966

Holy and reverend is the name 433 'If you cannot on the ocean. 1145

Holy Fath' r, hear my crj' 44'j|l hjive a homo above 1191

HolV Fathi r, thou luust tiiught me 1104 I have entered the valley of blessing. 922

Ib.ly <;h..st. thf>u Source of light! 600; I heard the voice of Jesus say 483

Holy Gliost ! with light divine G'.»8'I henr the Saviour sav 639
Holy, huly, holy Lord 4501 hear the wonls of love 760
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty ! . . . 459|l hear thy welcome voice 640

Holy Sjiirit, fro"m on high 602JI hear thy word with love 28
Hdly .S|iirit I gently come 5'jy I know no life divided 835

Holy Sjiirit ! Lonl'of light ! 597; I know tbit my Redeemer lives. 539

Hope of our hwirts, Lord, appear 1223 I lay my sins on Jesus 836

How are thy servants blessed, O Lord 409 I irpraise my Maker with my breath 239

How biiiuteous are their feet 1005 I '11 speak tlie honors of my King 74

How beauteous, on the mountains 1112 I love the sacred Rook of GoiL 882
How Ixaul^'ous were the marks divine, . . . 498,1 love thy kingdom, Lord. 229

How bl.st are those, how truly wise 98-1I love to Bteixl awhile away 312

How bleht the righU'ous when ho dies. . . 1173[l love to tell the story 643

How blest the sacre<l tie tlmt bind."! 10071 'm a pilgrim, and I 'm a stnmgor 1251

How calm and Ix-autiful the mora 515|l 'm but a stranger here 1253

How cluirming is the pLiee 2ti8|I "m not ashamed to own my liord 745

How condescending ami how kind 510|In all my vast concerns witli thir 427

How did my heart nj<»iee to hear 20;» In anger, L<ird, rebuk«' me not 7

How excell. lit in all the tArth 9II need tluvi every hour 698

How tlrm a foinidiUion, ye saints cf tlio. . 7W) I n<"ed tlue, jireeious J<.«us 834
How gentle Ood's coiiiinauds 7<MiIn over^- trying hour 915
How h,-ix\\ is th.- night 62o]ln evil long I took d.light 508

How helpless guilty nuture lies 612, In heavenly love abiding 769

IIow largo the promise ! how divine 1038 In Judih, God of old was known l28

llow long wilt thou conceal thy face 17 Inspirer and hearer of pmyer 832

How long wilt thou forget me 15|ln the Christian's home iuglory 1274
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HYMN.
In the cross of Christ I glory. 1105
In the dark and cloudy day 971

In thy great loving-kindness, Lord 86
In time of fear, when trouble 's near 752
In time of tribulation 130
In vain our fancy strives to paint 1247
In vain we seek for peace with God 613
I once was a stranger to grace and to God. 840
I saw One hanging on a tree 508
I saw the cross of Jesus 644
I send the joys of earth away 685
I sing the almighty power of God 429
Isles of the South ! j'our redemption is. .

.

1162
I stand on Zion's mount 765
Is there ambition in my heart 877
It came upon the midnight clear 482
It is not death to die 1189
It is thy hand, my God 967
I to the hills will lift mine eyes 208
I 've found a friend ; O such a friend 804
I waited for the Lord my God 69
I waited patient for the Lord 68
I was a wandering sheep 40
I will exalt thee, Lord 56
I will extol thee, Lord, on high 55
I would not live alway : I ask not to stay. 1169

Jehovah God ! thy gracious power 428
j

Keep silence, all created things 41

Jesus spreads Ms banner o'er us 1096
Jesus, these eyes have never seen 810
Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to thee 686
Jesus, the very thought of thee 816
Jesus ! thou art the sinner's Friend 1070
Jesus, thou everlasting King 1061
Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts 1052
Jesus, thou source of calm repose 863
Jesus, thy Blood and Eighteousness 1049

us, thy boundless love to me 861
Jesus ! thy church, with longing eyes 1115

us ! thy love shall we forget 490
us, thy name I love 842

Jesus, we look to thee i020
Jesus, we thus obey 1081
Jesus, where'er thy people meet 297
Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 1203
Jesus, who knows full well 317
Jesus, whom angel hosts adore ... 504
Jesus, who on Calvary's mountain 1101
Jesus, who on his glorious throne ....

Joyful be the hours to-day
Joy to the world,—the Lord is come.
Judge me, O Lord, and try my heart

.

Judges ! who rule the world by lawF.

.

Just as I am, without one plea

813
519
163
50
C8

678

Jehovah reigns ; he dwells in light

Jehovah reigns ; his throne is high 327
Jerusalem ! my happy home ! 1243
Jerusalem on high 1275
Jerusalem, the glorious ! 1264
Jerusalem, the golden 1262
Jesus,—and didst thou leave the sky 631
Jesus ! and shall it ever bs 1051
Jesus, at whose suprema command 1069
Jesus, blessed Mediator ! 1258
Jesus calls us o'er the tumult 1098
Jesus comes, his conflict over 553
Jesus dem mds this heart of mine 801
Jesus, engrave it on my heart 604
Jesus ! fall of all compassion 704
Jesus ! I love thy charming name

158 Kindred in Christ ! for his dear sake.

Kingdoms and thrones to God belong

.

1008
113

Laborers of Christ, arise 937
Laden with guilt, and full of fears 388
Lamb of God ! whose bleeding love .... p. 4t3
Lead, kindly Light ! amid th' encircling.

.

977
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 369
Let everlasting glories crown 378
Let every mortal ear attend 653
Let me be with thee where thou art 8C0
Let me but hear my Saviour say 742
Let our songs of praise ascending 1107
Let party names no more 1021
Let saints below in concert sing 1014
Let us with a joyful mind 324815

Jesus, I my cross have taken 780! Let worldly minds the world pur.'-Aie

Jesus invites his saints 1076 Let Zion and her sons rejoice

Jesus is gone above the skies 1054
Jesus, Jesus ! visit me 731
Jesus, keep me near the cross.

Jesus, Limb of God, for me. . .

Jesus, let thy pitying eye
Jesus lives ! no longer now . . . .

Jesus ! lover of my soul
Jesus, Mister! hear me now. . .

Jesus, merciful and mild

.

702
710
700

1199
729

1088
730

Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone 532

169
Let Zion's watchmen all awake 997
Light of life, seraphic fire 287
Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart 12£0
Light of the soul ! O, Saviour blest 796
Light of those, whose dreary dwelling. ... 1148
Like Noah's weary dove 1078
Like sheep we went astray 618
Like the eagle, upward, onward 943
Long have I sat beneath the sound 365
Look from thy sphere of endless day 1124

Jesus, my strength, my hope 818 'Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 556
Jesus only, when the morning 824|Lo ! he comes with clouds descending 1215
Jesus ! our best beloved Friend 931 JLo ! he cometh, countless trumpets 1214
Jesus, our Lord ! ascend thy throne 185 Lo ! on a narrow neck of land 6C6
Jesus, our Lord, how rich thy grace 940! Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee 491
Jesus, save my dying soul 725 Lord, at this closing hour 358
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 121 Lord ! at thy feet we sinners lie 692

509
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Lord, before thjr throne we bond
Lord, liid thy light ariso

Lord, dismiss us with thy hh-HHiug

Lonl (iod of HostK, by ulj adorud
Lord (iod, the Holy GhoHt !

Lord, how iiiysttrioJiH jin* thy ways
Lord, how se 'un* and ble«t are tlicy

Lord, how wx'uro my conscieufe was. ...

Lord. I am thiue, entirt-ly thino

Lord ! I am vile, conceivetl iu sin

Lonl, I 1). lirvo ; thy power I own
L<ird ! I caiiiiot let thee po
Lord, if thoii thy graoo iinimrt

Lord I I liiivo niiide thy word my choice.

Lord, I htur of nbowers of blessing

Lord : I liH.k for all to thee

Lord ! in the morning thou shalt hear

Lonl, it belongs not to my cjire

Ijord .IrsuH, aro we one witli thee

Lord. Itt my prayer like incense rise. . .

.

Ivord, my wejik thought in vain woidd. . .

Lord of all being ; throned afar

Lord of eiirth ! ithy forming hand
Lord of glory ! thou hiLst bought us

Lord of \lofi\ii, how lovely lair

Ix»rd of ll'ots, thy tents how lovely

Lord of the harvest ! hear
Lord of the worlds above
Lord, thi-e, my God, I '11 early seek

Lord, thou art my ro<'k of strength

Lord, thou luist been our dwelling-place.

I.,ord ! tliou hast sairohed and seen me. .

.

Lord I thou hast seen my soul sincere. . .

.

Lord, thou on earth di<lst love thine own
Lord, thou wilt bring the joyful {\i\\ ! . .

.

IjOTil I ihou wilt hear mo when I pnij'

Lord, thy glnry tills the heaven
Lord, 't is a pleosjint thing to stand

Jjord, we come before thee now
Lord I we luive hianl thy works of old. .

.

I^>rd I when I all things would ]>ofises8 .

.

Ix)rd ! when iniquities abound
Ix>rd, wh.'ii my raptured thoutdit surveys

Ixird ! when thou didst asrend on high. .

Ix^rd I wiiere shall guilty souls retin-

Lord ! whili' for all mankind we pr»y . .

I/ord, with glowing heart I'd pmise tluo.

I» ! 'round the throne, a glorious Imnd,

liO I the mighty (iod apintaring

l/oud hiillflujahs to the Ix)rd.

I/)V.' divine, all lovo excelling

liO ! wh it ;v glorious corner-stone

Ijo ! whiit a gloriou.s sight appears

Majestic sw<H>tness sits enthroned
Make haste, O man, to live

Make un, by thy transforming gnice

Many a <Liy the church grown wenry ....

Mirki-d as the p«ir|)<me of the skicH

.May not the sovereign I/ord on high. . . .

May the trnicn of fhriHt, our Savionr. . .

NT-'rcv atid iudinnent are mv song
.Miu'hty God ! while onguls blcau thoe
610

HTim.l BTICT.
707 1 Mine end and moamure of my dayn tiG

^2(1 Mine eves and my desire 47
3»'^ More love to thee, U Christ 847
3;{2MortJils, awake, with angels join G27
G'.t4|Moum for tlie thousands slain 934
40<)| Much in sorrow, oft in woe 776
8'.W| Must Jesus Ixiir the cross oloue 746
614 My country ! 't is of thee 1291

10<53|My tliys are gliding swiltly by 1244
8'.*jMy dear Kedeemer, and my Lord 493

878 My faith looks up to thee 844
322 1 My Father, tiod ! how sweet the sound. .

.

909
85i;JMy(iod, and is thy table spread 1058
201 My (iod. how endless is thy love 806
696 My (iod ! how many are my fears ! 4
706|My (lod ! iu whom are are all the springs. 97

6,My God ! my everlasting hojie ! 117
753'My Goil, mv Father ! —blissful name 434
90(j My ( Jo.l, my Father, while I stmy 951
23-lMV(i()d, my King, thy various praise .i . . 238
401 Mv ( iod, my Life, my Love 821
39U My ( iod ! permit mo not to be. 496
451 My God ! permit my tongue 269
939 My (iod. the covenant of thy love 910
141iMy (iod ! the spring of all my joya 811
293 Sly (iod ! the steps of pious men 64

lOOC) Mygr.icious Lord, I own thy right.

.

1050
142
105

735
153

232

1012
1231

Mvgnicious Redeemer I love.

Jly hisirt brings forth a goodly thing 75
My hope is built on nothing less 866
My Jt'sus, as thou wilt 949

My life Hows on in endless song 803

My opening eyes with rupture see 253
MyS;iviour ! my almighty Friend 118

My S:iviour, wliom absent I lf>»'e 830
My .Sli.pherd will supply my ueetL 33 .

My soul, be on thy guard 761

My soul complete in Ji-sxis stands 741

My soul, how lovely is tlie place 137

73My soul lies clei\%'ing to the dust 199

883 My soul, praise the Lord, sitesdi goo<l ot . . 243
14 My soul, repeat his praise 173

417 My s..ul with patience doth 103

1 1 IMvs]>irit on thy care 57

421!My tim.-s aro in thy hand 964

r2SbMy times of sorrow and of joy 959

4 38Mv trust is in mv heiwenly friend 8

1232lMy trust is in the Lord 13

1217
242 Nearer, my God. to thee 846

827 No more, 'my (iod ! I boast no more 687

257 No more, ye wise ! your wisdom boast . .

.

896

1218 .Vone but "Christ ; liis merit hides me 825

|No, not d»^i)airingly 699

484 1 No s<5is agam shall sever 1269

932 Not all tiie blood of b.-asta 621

494lNot all the nobles of the dirth 894

219 Not idl the outward forms on earth 608

1120 Nothing, either gr<>at or small 6,37

402 Not to condemn the sons of nun <y5

.V»3'Not to oursi'lves, who are but dust l^*

168 Not to the f.rrorfl of the I/ird 1017

551 iNot what thebe handa liave done 616
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Not with our mortal eyes 817

Not worthy, Lord ! to gather up the 1072
Now begin the heavenly theme 773

Now be my heart inspired to sing 76
Now be the gospel banner 1141

Now, from labor and from care 292
Now God be with us, for the night is ...

.

374
Now I have found a Friend 843
Now, in the hour of deep distress

Now is the accepted time 660
Now let my soul eternal King 381
Now let our cheerful eyes survey 544
Now let our souls, on wings sublime
Now, O God, thine own I am

O Holy Saviour ! Friend unseen 974
0, how divine, how sweet the joy 630
O, how I love thy holy law 200
O, I am my Beloved's 1273
0, if my soul were formed for woe 507
O Israel ! to thy tents repair 1116
O, it is joy for those to meet 1018

Jesus, bruised and wounded more 1046
O Jesus, sweet the tears I shed 509

Jesus, thou art standing 676
Jesus, we adore thee 512
Lamb of God, still keep me 513

1231 jO, let your mingling voices rise 851
1090 Lord, another day is flown 311

Now shall my solemn vows be paid Ill Lord ! encouraged by thy grace
Now thank we all our God 446 O Lord, how full of sweet content.

Now to the Lord a noble song 330 10 Lord ! how happy should we be.

Now to the Lord, who makes us know . .

.

526
Now to the power of God supreme 524
Now, to thy sacred house 276

O all ye nations ! praise the Lord 194

991

1108
1078
530
531

0, bless the Lord, my soul ! 172
O blessed souls are they 58
O, bow thine ear, 'EternUtOne
O Bread to pilgrims gi^n
O cease, my wandering Soul

O Christ ! our King, Creator, Lord
O Christ, the Lord of heaven ! to thee . .

.

O Christ ! with each returning morn 798
O, come, let us, in songs to God 160

0, could I find, from day to day 713

0, could I speak the matchless worth .... 850
0, could our thoughts and wishes fly 1240
O day of rest and gladness 271
O'er the gloomy hills of dar'kn&ss 1131

eyes that are weary, and hearts that .... 841

O, for a closer walk with God 714
O, for a faith that will not shrink 1242

10
119
989

1155
799

for a heart to pmise my God. 720

1027
868
785

Lord ! I would delight in thee 808
O Lord, our God ! arise 1157

O Lord, our Lord ! how wondrous great

.

O^liord, thy judgments give the King . . .

O Lord, thy pitying eye surveys

O Lorfi, thy work revive

Lov^ Divine ! that stooped to share. . .

O Mother dear, Jerusalem 1241

Once I thought my mountain strong 705

Once more, before we part 362

Once more, my soul, the rising day 259

One cup of healing oil and wine 926

One more day's work for Jesus 370

One prayer I have—all prayers in one .... 957
One sole baptismal sign 1004
One sweetly solemn thought 1186

One there is, above all others 823
One thing I of the Lord desired 52

On Jordan's nigged banks I stand 1227

On mountains and in valleys 393

O, not my own these verdant hills 1053

On the mountain's top appearing 1129

Ohward, Christian soldiers 783
for an overcoming faith 1180 Onward, Christian, though the region 941

'0 Paradise eternal 1271

Paradise, Paradise 1256

0, plead my cause, my Saviour, plead. ... 62

O, praise ye the Lord ! prepare your 244

0, render thanks to God above 179

sacred Head, now wounded 511

O Saviour of a world undone 921

O Saviour, who didst come 759

O see how Jesus trasts himself. 486

O, sing a new song to the Lord 164

O sinner, bring not tears alone 655

456
80

1230
721

695

for a shout of joy
for a shout of sacred joy
for a sweet, inspiring ray
for a thousand tongues to sing
for that tenderness of heart. .

.

0, for the death of those 1184
O, for the happy hour 1154
O, for the robes of whiteness 1267

0, gift of gifts ! oh, grace of faith 885
God, beneath thy guiding hand 1292

O God, most holy is thy way 129
O God, mv refuge ! hear my cries 94
O God of Bethel, by whose hand 1030
God of mercy ! hear my call 87

O God, our help in ages past 152
O God, the Kock of Ages 392
O God, thou hast cast off thy saints 100
"O God, thy judgments give the King 123

God ! we praise thee, and confess 420
O, great is Jehovah, and great be his praise 460
O happy day, that fixed my choice 1062
O Holy Ghost, the Comforter 579

Spirit of the living God 573

0, stiU in accents sweet and strong 945

Sun of righteousness, arise 1123

O, sweetly breathe the lyres above 794

O, teU me, thou Life and Delight of my.

.

35

O, that I could for ever dwell 792

0, that I knew the secret place 693

O, that the Lord's salvation 16

0, that the Lord would guide my ways . . . 203

O, the sweet wonders of that cross 1048

0, this Boul, how dark and blind. ...... 733
511
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O thou MwentiM Wonl 447 Quiit, Lonl. my froward heart.

' ' Hfjoiro in (lod olway

o-vi
l^j"'''**' rejoice, bohevors I,

.

"" Uojoico ! the Lonl Ik King. .

Ilejoico to-diiy with one acconl
Uejoiee, ye ri^;ht«*<Hi8 ! in the Lord.

.

171
10():t

IM)

OHM
115<:

212
116

IteniemtHT tliv Crwitor now.
'.'"Rest for the U)ilinK bind .

Keturn, O wanderer, now return.

.

Return, O wiinderer, U^ thy home.

() thou, fr>ni whom hU mHxlmaiH flown

O thou Ciod who luiin-st jmiyer

() tht>u, in wh<vs«' i>ri».«nre my kouI Liki-H

() thou my Kotd, hlt-Ks (mkI the Lord
() thou thiit hearent pruyer
<) thou, tbit hiiireKt when Hinnere cry. .

() thou who driest the moanur'8 t*air, .

<) thou whom we adore
O thou whose fjmeo and justiee rei^;n.

O thou whosi> bind the kingdom Bwiiys.

O thou who«e merey guides my way. ...

() thou, who«e own viiHt temple HtautLv . .

() thou whoKe pity niu-hi-s thoHo

() thou, whose tender nierey hmnj
(). tuni ye, O. turu ye. f..r why will ye die

Our blessed Rt^'.letin. r. eiv he hreaithed.

Our children, Lonl, iu faith and prayer.

Our children tht>n dost eliiim

Our country's voieo is ])leading

Our Father": throiii^h the coming year.
.

.

.,..,...„,, .....^^,. .^...„„
Our FaUi. r, who art in heaven 373;^;y|;yj| ),r\^^^Q an evening blessing!
<hir 0.h1 is love, and all his sumta lOJ3 j^j^.j^.^^ , j f„i,„^. ^^
Our h.avii.ly Father calls 31o saviour, I look to thee.

*p" Rise, gloriouH Conqueror, rLse.

j!^';Ri8e, my wml, and stretch thy v-ingH.

99
690

Rise, O my soul, pursue the i>ath.

Rock of Ages, eiett for mo 10«9.

JI.'lY Roll on, thou mighty occau .

.^'^!Sftfely through another week.

.

JIJX.'^
Sidvation is for ever ui^h.

1142
128i

Sah-ation !—oh, the joyful sound L

^Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise.
" Saviour, ble.s.sed S;iviour.

Our II.-l].. r. c;o,l ! we bless thy

Our Holy Father and our God
Saviour, in thy mvsterious presence.

J , '^Ij' Saviour King," iu Lallowed imion
Our bind, O Lord ! with songs of praise.

. Jl'saviour, like a shepherd lead us
Our Lord is ri.seu from the dead

„t'! Saviour of our ruined race
Out of the deeps of long distress

O, wbit amazing wonls of grace.

O, what, if we are Christ's

O, what stupendous mercy shiuts

^r_ Saviour ! teach me, (Liy by tby. .

,

^^' Saviour, visit tliy plantation !

'i^[:
Saviour, wluii in dust, to thee

Saviour ! who thy flock art fwding. .

,

O. where are kings and empires now 9J2 j^^. ^j,,^,.^ , i,„t^ ^ ^.^j^g ^^^^^^
O, where shidl rest be foun.l. .

.

J'Vj Sc'om not the slightest word or dtxd. .

O, whom have I in heavens high. ]l2->
se«ircher <.f hearts ! from mine erase. . .

O word of God lumniate 3.' j^,^ ^ j,,^^,^. ^i„ner. dearest Lonl
O, worship the King •'''''

.See, gracious God. Wfore thy throne. .

Piuw me not, O gentle Saviour 097 See ! how gnat a flame aspires

Peace, tmubled soul, whose plaiutivo moan 979|See Isniel's gentle Shepherd stand

People of the living God 1084 S«'C, oh. wh- what love the Father

l'il;,'rims in tliis valo of sorrow 944 See, the Con(juen)r mounts in triumph

i'Linled in Clirist, the living vino 1015 See the eternal Judj^e descending !

PKiLsant are thy c.uiHs alwvo 14(1 Sec, what a living stone

Plunged iu a giiH of dark di-spair 625|Servant of CJfxl, well done !

Pour out thy Spirit fn)m on high 988 Scr^•ants of G.kI ! in joyful laj-R . .

.

Praise, everUsting jtrais*', lie paid 405 Shall man. <) God of life and light

Pr.use, Lonl, for the- in Zioii waitH.

I*rais«' the I.i<inl, his glories show
I'mis*- the L*ird his j>ower coufens. . . .

IV.iise the lionl, oh, praise Jehovah . .

i'mine the lyinl ! ye (n-aveiis, adore him
Pniisc to thee, thou gn«it Creator

Praisf waits for tlieo in Zion, Lord . .

Pniiw wails in Zion, Lord! for Chee..

Prai («• \i' J«liovah's name
Pn»is«* ye th« I/onl. «xalt his luinie

Pniim' ye the l>»rd, immort4il choir. . .

pr.ii-.' V. III. 1-1,1 : i„y ht-art shall j<'ii>

Pnii ! : 'tis K«K>il to raLs(

Pni> I of CJimI in man
l»m\. i . . . . siiict-n' desire

Prepare us, l>ord. to view fliy crow
Pnxrtmle, dear Jetius I at thy fevt

512

258 Shall th.- vile nice of flesh and bUKul. . .

247;Sh< pherd ! with thy teiidenst h)ve

24(; Shine, minhtv (hhI', «m Zion shine

295 Shout the glad tidin^'s, exullinglj- sing.

245 Show i>ity, Lonl ! O lx>rd ! forgive

294 Since Jesiis freely dul appear
l(ts Since .T»»sus is my Irieiid

111? SiMLj, all ye nations ! to the Lord
44:J Sim:, all Ve ransomed of the Lonl.

22r. Smg to the I/onl. our Might
334 Sing to the I>>nl, ye (listuntdaiids

•'In Sine,' we the song of those who stand . ,

u. rs, tuni. why will ye die

t id«s the lov.ly. bl.Hi'ming flower. .

Illy lades the twilij;ht my
10(.i"» .Soltly now the light of diy.

691 Soldicn* ol Christ, arise.

.

888
12(w
559
445
59

1035
1188
C56
C54
6ti0

1197
751
1092
1140

250
147
629
351
782
3&1
848
845
1074
1041
1040
loai
855
1132
732

1042
647
884
711;

6^9
1283
U6i
1039
440
550
1213
337
1190
18")

150
605
852
112

479

820
110
74H
134
ICl

333
CAV.)

117ii

28C.

:152

762
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Soldiers of tlie cross ! arise

So let our lips and lives express

Sometimes a light surprises

Songs of praise the angels sang
Son of God, to thee I cry
Soon may the last glad song arise

Soon will the heavenly Bridegroom come

.

Sovereign of worlds ! display thy power .

.

Sovereign Euler, Lord of all

Sow in the morn thy seed
Speak to me, Lord, thyself reveal

Spirit Divine ! attend our prayer
Spirit of peace, celestial Dove
Spirit of truth, oh, let me know
Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears ....

Stand up !—stand up for Jesus
Stay, thou insiilted Spirit, stay

Strait is the way, the door is strait

Sun of my soul ! thou Saviour dear
Surely Christ thy grief has borne
Sura the blest Comforter is nigh
Sweeter sounds than music knows
Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of

Sweet is the light of Sabbath eve

Sweet is the memory of thy grace

Sweet is the work, my God, my King ....

Sweet is the work, O Lord
Sweetly the holy hymn
Sweet peace of conscience, heavenly guest

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go
Sweet the momsuts, rich in blessing

Sweet the tim 3, exceeding sweet
Sweet was the tiais when first I felt

Swell the anthem, raise the song

Take me, O my Father, take me
Take my heart, Father ! take it

Tarry with me, my Saviour !

Teach me the measure of my days
Tell me the old, old storj--

Tender Shepherd^ thon hast stilled

Thank and praise Jehovah's name
That awful day will surely come
That man hath perfect blessedness

The atoning work is done
The Christian, like his Lord of old

The church has waited long
The Church 's one foundation
The Comforter has come
The day is p.ist and gone
The day of praise is done
The day of wrath ! that dreadful day
The day, Lord, is spent
The earth for ever is the Lord's
Thee we adore, eternal Name !

Thee will I love, my Strength, my tower .

.

Thee will I love, O Lord ! my strength . .

.

The God of Abraham praise

The golden gates are lifted up
The harvest dawn is near
The head that once was crowned with ....

The heavens declare his glory

HYMN.
1138
873
768
462
1093
1113
1222
1119
724
933
913
587
224
584
338
736
770
571
610
795
673
570
859
296
349
418
157
266
316
895
372

1099
288
711

1280

703
1095
1202

67
642

1200
181

1225
2

634
233

1193
1001
590
356
357

1208
361
43

1286
862
23

341
542
766
537
391

HYMN.
The heavens declare thy glory, Lord ! . . .

.

25
The hour of my departure's come 1175
The King of saints,—how fair his face. .

.

77
The Lord descended from above 422
The Lord himself, the mighty Lord 42
The Lord, how fearful is his name 414
The Lord, how wondrous are his ways . .

.

176
The Lord is great, and gi-eatly 81
The Lord is my Shepherd, he makes me.

.

34
The Lord is my Shepherd ; no want shall

.

36
'
' The Lord is risen indeed " 545
The Lord Jehovah reigns 454
The Lord Jehovah reigns alone 165
The Lord my pasture shall prepare 282
The Lord my Shepherd is 39
The Lord of glory is my light 51
The Lord, our God, is full of might 413
The Lord our God is Lord of all 412
The Lord shall come ! the earth shall qi.iike 1209
The Lord's my Shepherd, I '11 not want. . . 41
The Lord, the Judge before his throie. . . 85
The Lord imto thy prayer attend 30
The mercies of my God and Kinj. 151

The mistakes of my life are many 672
The morning light is breaking 1139
The peace which God alone revtolf 348
The people of the Lord 767
The perfect world, by Adam trod 986
The pity of the Lord ' 174
The promise of my Fathers love 1033
There is a blessed home 1254
There is a book that all may read 426
There is a fountain fiUed with bleed 622

There is a holy city 1270
There is a house not made with hands. . .

.

1229
There is a land immortal 1266
There is a land of pure delight 1248
There is an eye that never sleeps 313

There is an hour of hallowed peact 1239
There is an hour of peaceful rest 1236
There is an hour when I must part 1224
There is a safe and secret place 907
There is no night in heaven 1255

The roseate hues of early dawn 1249
The sands of time are sinking 1272

The Saviour bids thee watch and pray 307
The Saviour calls ;—let every ear 652

The Saviour kindly calls 1023

The Saviour ! oh, what endless charms . .

.

485
The Son of God goes forth to war 947
The spacious earth is aU the Lord's 46
The spacious firmament on high 406

The Spirit breathes upon the word 389

The Spirit, in our hearts 659

The starry firmament on high 380

The Sim himself shall fade 757

The SMdft declining day 359

The trumpet sounds ! the day has come ! . 1212

The voice of free grace cries. Escape to . . 635
They who seek the throne of grace 323
They who toil upon the deep 182

Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love . . . 252
Thine for ever ! God of love 1087

K1.^
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Thine holy day's retarninfi

Tl.i'.k'.iitlvMf. till. rriiiK' one.

I
'.• to thti'.

1
f naitiiij^ .

I
! r<l luith nutdo

I

' hot wi> will.

1 ,. .
, ^ , .. , O liord

Tiiiii art my norliuu, O uiy (;«><1.

The III art thi- Way : to Umm.' almi.-

Thiiii from whom wo jw- r i, ,,t

Thi>ii,'h faint, vit j;

Th.iii,'h I siKak w ith

RTMx. uruu.
27'J To thy |)a>>tun-8 fair and Urge 2M
8M«i 1.. iliv i«!ni'l' «<• r- p.iir S85

H'^'' • '••ni 476
IJ.. ml throne.. 688
r.ti

I I M(lui*8 reigiiH. 404
117tJ 1 luuuiikiul Ziuii, hit iijv luvd. 1166
64r, •Twius l.v lui ord.T fmm thf I»rd 379
yo5 Twiis oil thut (Lirk, thiit doKful night. 1045
I'JH

4y2, Unshaken as the Kacrt-d hill 747
354;UnTOiI thy bo«om. faithful tomb. 1205
37:Upon the G»»ii.tr8 eocred page. . . 383

81>-2 Upward I lia mine eyes. 457

Thiiuv,'h now tht- mitioit- ^.i lu.

Tb'>n:,'li sorrowH rLs.- uid ilangera roll . . . .

Thoii^'h tronbliw ivsviil

Thoii (}<k1 of hojK', to thee wo bow
Thou (lod of lov.'. thou over ble«t

Tii'M O-xl of M.v. ni^ju ^race

I
'

' irc- of tme deliRht

1 rti^,'n of my heart

I
I nun thy throne on high .

I . and merey have
1 nt .\id

I
• uthrnned above

Til 1 v'.li'i r'Ust the year aronnd
Thou ' whos,. almi^jhty word
Tiir.>j,'li all the ehan^'ini? scenes of life

TLn>u-h .v.rj- nj^e, it^rmil God !

Thrm^li .^.irruw'.s ni^,'ht, and diinger's path.

Thus I If th'- Loril hii.s le<l mo on
Tiiy r.itli'-r'.s house! thine own bright.

Tiiy kI'TV, Lord, tht- heavens di olare

TiV 1, : 1 i-i with the humble. Lord.
1 ar, O Lord, incline

I , nl, in in the heavens .

I l!iiij»hty Lord
Tiiy '.v.iv, n )l mine, O L<jrd

Thy- -^ay, (> L<^>rd, is in the Roa

•'Tliv .1:1 I . I'liir I' In devious way

1125
«.>55

7yi

925
206
1025
384

Vain, delusive world, adieu 701

Vain were all onr toil and lal)or, 217
Vast are thy works, almighty- Lord. . 177

Wait, my soul, uixm the Lord

.

Wait, O my soul ! thv Maker's

:i but slowly
•

' know
.i oi' joys to come
iigth the mountnins stiind

-so the Kaviotur crie<l.

.

spirit loads

; and on Olive's brow. . .

,. l„l,,-.v

thee

,...:.u1h. Lord
I ti»e only wise
•. n I lift mv waiting eyes.
.),.» ,1...... M^f^mt

1 Ix.rd

I'lriousname.

.

I .Liy

• -lOng billow .

ii-i

' i<ii.:ii and holy Ood.
I ii>d and Saviour

L'i'-tii, we raise

.. 777

ait, O my soul ! thy Maker's w ill ... 398
68-1 1 Wake, O my soul, and hail the mom 469

303|Wake thee, O Zion, thv mourning is ended. 1161

170 Walk in the li^-ht ! Ko'shalt thou know. . 886
914|Watehinau ! tell us of the night 1137
325 We are living, we are dwelling 778
1278 1We are on our journey home 1252
575|We are watching, we are waiting 1146
61 1 Weary. Lonl, of struggling here 708
154iWe bid thee wilcome in the name 985
1181|Wo bh«s thee for thv in-acc, O God 912

343;We come, O Lord, before thy throne 1284
1235 Weeping will not save me 662
278 Wo give imniort^d praise 462
87fi,We give tli.c but thine own 936
148 Welcome, d. li^-htful mom 274
63 Welcome, hwt.t day of rest 270

1158.Wo stand in de<'p repentance 677
OSO'Wo would we Jif^us- for the shadows. . . . 1073
430 ^\'hat are those soul-reviving straint; 683
97r. ANTi-it cherring words arc theso 919

1198 \\1iat eqiud honors bhall wo bring 529

1257 ^Miat finite jxiwer, with ceaseKss toil 403

728 What gnice. O Ivonl, and beauty shone. . . 489
870|\N'hat is life? t is but a >-apor 1206
109 WTiat shall I nnder to my God 192

501 What hhall wi- nndir, l>oiwteou8 Lord. .

.

948

589| Wliat sinners value I resign 22
500,\\Tiat vurious hindmnces we meet 300
973 When a<lvirse w inds and wavcH arise 981

39^1|\Mien all tliv m. rei.s, O mv God 410
663jWhen along life's thorny roatl 970
lOCOKvhen downward to the darksome tomb.

.

1182
360 \STien gathering clouds aroimd I view 983
207|^Vhen Go<I arose, the nation 216

455.Wien Goil is nigh, my faith is strong 21

laV. VSTien ffod. of ol.l, came down from 680

805,\\1un human hop«« all wither 1110
H3 When I can nad mv title clear 901

828 Wlion Isrn.l. fr.-.d from Pharaoh's hand . 190
49 Wlicn I Kurwy the wondmns cnws. 602

127 When I view my Saviour bleitling 1106
837[\\'hen J.wis dwl-lt in mortal clay 927
448'\\'hen Jortlan hushed hia waters still 466
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740

1207
961

HYMN.!

When languor and disease invade 956

When, like a stranger on our sphere 499

When, marshaled on the nightlj' plain.
. . . 467

When musing sorrow weeps the past 960

When my last hour is close at hand 1211

When on Sinai's top I see 1082

When our heads are bowed with woe 969

When, overwhelmed with grief 102

When rising from the bed of death. ...

When sins and fears, prevailing rise...

When, streaming from the eastern skies

When thou, my righteous Judge, shalt

.

When waves of trouble round me swell

.

When we, our wearied limbs to rest ....

Where high the heavenly temple stands

Where shall the man be found
Where the woodman's axe is ringing 1134
Where two or three, with sweet accord

. . . 305
Wherever two or three may meet 310
Wherewith, O God, shall I draw near
While in sweet communion feeding 1097
While life prolongs its precious light 646
While my Redeemer's near
While shepherds watched their flocks by

.

475
While thee I seek, protecting Power 408
While thro' this changing world we roam. 1245
While, with ceaseless course, the sun 1277
Who are these in bright array 1250
Who is this that comes from Edom 555
Who shall ascend thy heavenly place 20
Who shall the Lord's elect condemn 899
Why did the nations join to slay 3

Why doth the Lord stand off so far 12

Why doth the rich man grow 84
Why do we mourn departing friends 1177

HYMN.
Why, on the bending willows hung. ..... 1167
Why should our tears in koitow flow 1178
Why should the children of a King 582
Why should the mighty make their boast. 91
Why should we start and fear to die 1171
Why will ye waste on trifling cares 645
Will God for ever cast us off 126
With all my powers of heart and tongue.

.

231
With broken heart and contrite sigh 681
With deepest reverence at thy throne 396
With heavenly power, O Lord, defend 990
Within thy tabernacle, Lord 19
With joy we hail the sacred day 210
With my substance I will honor 940
With my whole heart I 'U raise my song . . 11

With songs and honors soimding loud. . . . 423
With tearful eyes I look around 679
With tears of anguish I lament 712
With thankful hearts our songs we raise . . 1028
Work while it is to-day 935

Ye angels ! who stand round the throne .

.

829
Ye Christian heralds ! go, proclaim 1121

Ye gates, lift up your heads on high 44
Ye isles and shores of every sea ! 162

Ye nations roivnd the earth, rejoice 326
Ye servants of God 340
Ye servants of the Lord 763
Ye tribes of Adam, join 453
Ye who in these courts are found 1091
Your harps, ye trembling saints 755

Zion ! awake, thy strength renew 1118
Zion, dreary and in anguish 1149
Zion stands with hills surrounded 1130

515
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